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North-~ast ~o~se situated on .. th'e_. Conche ,and Crouse · f . , 




. PEminauias.l " Thea~ ·penin:suJ..as. are locate_d.:_on----the north-ea:st· 
· coast-'p::r---tJ e _ ~i-e~t Northern Peninsula -of ~ew.t"oundiand· ~ ~ 
. I ·. 
Wi/thin the Con~he· ·study area., there are nine ·_ ·. 
I ., • 
. ge·ographibal settlements .( r~filg- f~o~ so·uth to horth), · each l . . . ' . . * .. 
; 
a separate nucleus,- o.f" homes: Stage Cove; Si~ ver Cove, Hu:lit 's , 
. ·. I ·, . · ' ' . • l'l . •• • • 
l . • . '\· . 
Cove, T~ylor' s Point~ Kenney's Cove, Crous~ Hill, South-West 
I ·. . 
Cr~use· /or ~Rooms11 , · No_rth.:.East Crouse and,· Pil.11er; .Since · all 
' I ' ' • 
o:t:' Conche i's oriented . towards the se~ these geographic.al 
1 • , • • • • • • I ,· , , o , • 
bouriddz.ies .aiong the shore~ine 'are not difflcult to-d1·sc~r~ ~ - .. 
. . · , . . I • . . , .: . •, . 
.Each of these areas is def'i·ned in refe;rence to house clust.ers 
. . . . . . . . . . . I· . . . . . • . --~- . 
or· neighbourhood _groups; .·each of' whi~h in .most · cases '·is · 
. ' . ' _I . ; 
. centered around a geographical feature such as·. a · cove' which 
I 
gives rise to . t~e nSJiles. · To the ·outsider there ·.woul.d ·be ao~e 
ambfg~ity . about. the .homes' -i.rhich ~re .:n-~t .. . irf;~~- ~ae ce~trril .cores, 
' . . I . ' I· ~ 
. . I • . . . ·' ' 
'but which extend along ·the roadway t.o the next cove or 
. . , .. . . 
neighbourh,ood nucleu.s ~ · They ma~ be considered as part o.f' one · 
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' • ~ ' .r f ' ·., ' 
· o - r • • · · 
'\,/:.:. :_. ___ .}_·: .. · .. ·, ::· 
. or. the · other .of the. g~ographlcai ~rea.s th~y lfe between·. 
__ : - ' · , - , , ' ' ... . • ' / , : ' ' I '/ I ' .. ' ' · : - •' •' f I • ' : ' ' ' 
... . ..- .,.,~ 
• ,J~-~ 
.· ... 
'~'- · · 
·. · 2 
, . Thi-S . ambigu;l ty . .al.so . exist B ·within .the' community as well 1 
.• . . . . . . : I / / ' . . . .. · ! . , , . ) . ! . . . . • ; . . . .. 
dependipg _upon·· the pers?n ·who. is do~~g ·. the ·de!'intng and~t 
. ' 
.. ·.-/: ' ' . ' .. · \ . · ' · .. ·. . 
fac~_.ora he considers .. ... 
. -,f ____:___: . ' . ,' . . . .. . -
~- In .niY. 'f'ie!d: work I':""conce:ptr~t-,d on the /larger., .. c~nt~QJ..' · • '.n 
, part . of th.e Conch~ ·area · whe-~e ··the 'post--offic·e, schoo).s1 
. . . ' . \ ' . . ' . 
. 
' · ' 
··chtirches and buidnes·ae.s · are - l.oc~·t.~d. ·At · th~ Urging o~ . · 
se~e;rU~- i~f~rmants · I -~~nt· _.-6u1aiide this. d~fi~ed : ~eogra~~c81 , 
·. --- --
. . .. 
11who can tell you anythi.ngti., · ••• : 11 al.l that · 
squS:X.e ·.to v.isit"ero~~~-- -"{f~f'te~~ m:t'les . ~orth) ~9. ·i~terview 
one mati. (No. 8} . .· / 
- ---:--:.._/ ~\· 
· ·old stuf'i"-, and 
• • ' ' • • ',,· ' i . I 
'*who .lglow~ hundr~ds of. s·on~s". . -Al:th~ush this 
---·- -- . . ~ . . 
. cpntrib-qtor ~ad never 11 yed- , wi t_hin; the . Concha ~e~ :he ~as . • . . 
· not ' regarded -as ·an ojJ.t~id~r, · but . . na 'conche au.thorftyti_ by - : 
J • . ;/ , " • , · .. ' ' • I , , 
·. membe.rs o:r the ol,der Concha tradition:; · He had always :).ived· 
within the bounaari~s of the Conche p-ari~sh. I "· shall·· . df·~~usa · 
' • , I ' ' . , • ' 
' the_ -~ela~·i·onship ~f. - the· larger' pariah. t~ .the co~imity in. a 
. I . . · : . ' . . . 
lat.er · chapter~ : . '. 
' . "' ' ' 
' . i . 
·since .I was interested in,htstQrical. problema of the 
. · I . . · . . . . 
· .tradition~ ;r _deqiii~d in ' my to focus only-· on : .. 
to shift . my ·p.r_oblem_ if I had , .inc·luded the fo !'amilies who 
. cam& . :from the Notre Dame. Bay .&tea .tq 'ii~h . at Pi ier each· 
sumniel,"·. ·. _These f'our :r~~li.es · or :f·ishi~g c're~s, wh ./ ~ere of 
. . . . • , . . I . , 
Eng1i sh · ethnic origin, · spent only -the months. ~t ·. J'fl t 'o 
/lUgUBt in :that-. cove'' anp. ,"came -~0 Conche . only on; ~~~!.~-~, 8-S_S_U_Ch 
' . 
~ . .. •.· . :..---=-== -
". , ..... _;;.· 
':. I . 
, • 
._. . ' . 
•,::.r' I, ~.,. ---,~ ;-; I 'f,, d . ' ~ 
, D . • • 
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.. . ~----
!J-8 shopping,: '.ror med-ic.al attention. or. to . ~he .Po~t ' olri-~e, · 
.. and · therefore were · nQt a part·~ of the. perm~erit~oDIIllUni ty . 
. popul'ation .• / · Nor · d~d ~ include · the thirteen ·.r&ndl'ies :who lie::J:"e 
~ ' D 
(iriginally. /from· other_· communi:1;1:e~ but· who have ·resettled to 
' : ..... 
· · con~he .· ~in¢_8 . 1951. '· 
, ~ • • • lt. ' • 1 • 
r 
·. ' 
. :, .\ 
- . ~ 
. : 






... -- .· ··-
.~· • , ·,, 'f . u I 0 ~ • I , , , , ~ , ' , , ' • ' ' 
. . . ·. ·: · . . : ~: ~h~d g~p~ rp in Co·n·~~e arid ~te~ ,lTl~y ~-~.~ec.t e !.:\ _· 
of the' . <?'P-ture unconsciously.· and ·without _ any basis. f~r . :- ·. , 
.J . ' ·, 1 !" ' \ ' ' ' ' • ' ' ... •, I 1 • • ' • • ~ [ • • , 
cpmpari ~0~- ~ti.l ~ :came.·: outs~ de . the.,. _ commtmi ty _to a:ttEI(ld_.: : i · ~ ·~ . 
. ! ,, . . !,. . - l ' . • . • . • .· • • . . i. •, 
1 · p-niversi ty .:1 In th~ ·~eve·ri-- y~ars befo~e- ·the· fi~ld ·-~~rk ·.I had ' : , 1. · _:. p~-·e_tmJec!' to Conch.i, o~ce e~ch ~llllln:: for ~,;~~i ~1dt:_7 _ _ . . I ( 
·lasting fr(ml · five days ·to two weeks. .uU.ring ·J;his period; as··· · :: · ·i· 
. . ; . •  . . . . . . .· • . I· . 
-~ I be~ame more . and >in~re ·urb.anized,----I , began to real..i~:6 that · 
. tirban ~ways w~re very· di.fferent · from the rural. ·ways I had laiown. 
- . - . . . . ' . ~ . . . -' . ~ . ., . 
. Many questh)na coJcern~ng variou~· . aspec~s about my home. 
commur.ri ty . arose tliat_ r . .rouna .. I: c6ul.d not ·answer not 
rior: · ·understand~ . Partfcularly, ·ov~r ·the . four 
' . . 
to Jiiy fiela_· work as ~ st:udied. soci~logy, ·geography, folklore 
. . . . . 
.· . . ~ ·· . ··.· 
and hist'ory·. I be_came . aw~e· hpw . complicated .fo1k . Ul.tures can 
' ' I < ,d ~ . ' o ' ' o' ' • 
b:e • . ~is awarere_s~ . was s~u~rpen~d ~he~I ~ead . :th~d-e-s.cript_ions 
o.f, other. New.t'oundlan:d_c..Qmmunitie~ publiShed by. tlie I-nrt:ttute 
• : - - . • . . • 4 : 
of. Social Qnd-Eeen~nuc Research ·of -Memoriei ... Un.iversity or 
_ ... -- - - . 
. . 
· Newfoundland. G~a~ ·as· ·I--iearned _more, e"spec~ally. abo~t. ·,· 
- ~~ . · . . 
decided that I ·wan · d .to kn·ow piPre about · 
' . 
. . . 
Newfoun~land, I 
lTh~· re'~earcher ~as bo:zwilJ and gr~w up'_:in-··the ·area --bu't . •.· 
moved ·outside .at ·the. age :a_.f sev-ente~n . to ·attend Uni·~erisi.ty in · . 
. st. John's, the provin~i~_ .capit~l • . _ · · . t 
. . ·------
'· 
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• I 
- . 
·eonche and its .· tradi tiona and · t,~lkfi.fe.~. _ ; · · · 
B·erore. I ·returned' to . coricllt ·· .f~r the formal field -work 
: ' . ~ ) 0 . :- ;; .,ta ~ - • • , ' . c • 
. · I spent. a month in the. Provincial . pchi·vea trying tc;; find as 
• ~ •• • • • fl ,, • • • ~. • ' ~ ... • 0 • ' • 
. muc~ d'ocUm.eri_tation ·-on the co~ity :as I -~_oUld. - .I .was_. ~so 
• • • 4. ' ld • • ' • • • ~ ' , • 
-. 'ror.tunate eX}ough. -iluring-. this ·time · to· interview. two · former 
' ' • ·, . • • • ' : ,' • • .. . ' .. -• • • : ' J. :: ~ ' i 0 ' ' • • -_ : . : .'. .) • 
_ Coriche . residents who·had' moved ·to St. Jo~•-8., · Tll.ls· .. ~ _ _=-: . 
• ' • . ' ' ' .. ' ' . - • , _ ' • .!. .. - . . -
- _ preli~~arYJ tie~d ·- ~orit ~~&&:t.ed,·.-me -.·t~ ~~-.:·~-j:~us~t~-:hnique8 · . ..:_ - -
·. ·_. : . . . -. ' · . . ~ . . ; ~- 'f'Ct. .._:ri~~ . , y -· .:· ~·~ ·. ~. ·~ ··~ : . . ... , .. 
· arid _ p~tternrls or· interviewing, ,.as_ ._1 t also gav~ me a. new. aware.:. · · 
. I . ~ . . .·.,. . / ~ : .. : . ,. .. I' ' 
. nes'a of thtl . colrim~ity': ' ··-· _ . .' , -. . . J., . ..:. 
. • r ~ • • • . • . • . # ~ - . . . . . . ... ~ .' . . . . <1:" . ~ -.~ • • ;: r 
Armed ·With ·sean·. 0 1 Suilleabhaint s. Handbook -of .Irish. . · 
"- Folklore, . wl:ll.i~ J·.: Sam~ih '· s ~ -Freid Liliiui·s~i·6~:jKenneth S • . : . 
• • • J . <\.. • ' • ' """" ' • ' • ' . · - ., • ' .... ) , . 
. ' 







' . ' ~ ..... 
. i' 
.· ' k.~ . 
~ ;~ .. 
,1'~ ' • ' 
. ·,,,;: . ' 
4 t: 




·. 1~ , ~l~.a·~~in_i ·s A' .GUide .-r~r .. · F-1~-ld.'·Work~r:s. i~ Folicloloe; ~ arid :a · · · ~"~- ~tUnbe; ~f . questi?~s ~ci. i -deas. wh{.~h: ~ os-~ ·~ d~~ng rive ·.\Ulder~; ·._ . . 
· .. ~~duate- ~d two · graddB:te ~~ur·ses ~~ ·LiO:~istica . and-Folklor~; · ·· · 
\ . . . , ' • . • • '"tl • . •,"\ • , I ,. · • . . . . 4 ; 
-~ I ·_s:ent !f.Y:_ and. August, \\~968~q_oing - ~ield wo_':'lc _in th_~. ~one~~ 
area._. Many of t~ese que.sh,~6ns were- fprmu1ated: ov·er a .four-year 
~ 
,: _ : ~e~fod/ pr_ior to the ti:~id. ~~.rk, · ~~. &r!)S~ . ~tter_ I became 
./. . . ' . . . ':, . . ' . . . . ' . . - ~ 
· . . inter~ste.d . in· .the community ' and had begun .to . ~i te do.wn as 
. . . . . . . . ·~ . ...!. . : . . I . . ./ , . . . . . . . . . .',. , -~-- ~- .,: 
·much·. as-.I could reme~er aboU:t . l1ying and growing up_ the~~• 
. . . . . . 
~---- .· 
-· -· . -
. arly 'intere:st~d · 1~ learning- about -the ' e~ly· 
' . . . . . . . 
·· : ·history;, . _· Con~he~ . _the' v~io~~- ' fsiuiH.-~·s· who. fir~t . s~ttled 
here, -.and· espeoi&li;--'; .abo~t _thei'xo . way ~f .lite •. ·: ·I· wante·~ to · 
t . , • • • ' • • • 
· ie~rn _how this :way· bf . lif·e- ch~gecf in the ··eomln:uni:ty- s.ince the- • . 
--· 
~ ' • .. ' ' . •• • (, ! ,' .' • • : ·~ • • • . : ( . ' ' • • 
time .t>f· the first settlers. Additionally, I had great. interest · 
. . ' . . . .. . ·. . .. · ~ . . . 
and :i. f'o.~~ ; speciai ple~s~re :.in di~do~ering ~speot8 ~:f tu1 · ~wn ' 
. . ~ . . . . ' . ' . : ! . . .. . . . . . 
' _0~-t~e Wbi:~h- -~~r.e new, 'to. me. 1 , I 
rJ ,, ,.~-". • • 
' . . ...:. . ·;. ~. 
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·. ~It_-~as to ~my advan~age as a -coilector ·that I was -born 
. .. • • • ' / . 0 ' • 
~d r .. ais,d ,in C"~nche~-- ,·Mea: p_eop~e ~r~c~gnized me and ·knew who 
I w~s; · l~· not, th~Y. .knew ·my family.. Thus, rrry · ~ole in the 
,.. . ' .. . ; 'f. . 
community Jwas-. defined, m~ing . the . .field~ork easier .than _ft I 
. . .. I . . . . 
As . a,-,member .. ~··~, , :;r,~h; ~:;: o: :{:::::::··.o:oq~:~;~~::: 
,;· : specialty!:>~ some .ot the peo~le.-> .. ' · 
r ~ , , , ~ .••• .. ~ , . fi -
I:p.i.~ost c'ases, when I . l_ioequested some· spec11'ic 1'olklore 
' • , , ·• • . . ·,. .. , • ,: • • . • • . c •.· ,_c . . • • ' . • . J 
genre; ' the person· .. would ·~suggest "yoU: shc:>tild go · and see th·e· 
- . . ' . . . . . ,;.. . " ' : ' . ' ' . . ' . . : : ' .J ' 
r &nils 1,. tor' t_~ey h~ve a lot ot: songs"· ~ -' or they ~-ang, or ' .. , p- . 
they . 'kriew about· the ·hi stoey . ol' the 'community) .:· ' one. informant 





would · generally· suggest ap~ther _perspn . to. visit as "he · Jrilowa .. . 
(r~membe~a). m~r~ · ~boU:t ~th_e.- ol,d pe'c~le .th~ ·I do ... I felt that _· . 
' ' . ' .. . . 
~ 
• ' in·ro:rmanta· g~/e me int:or~a~ion that ·they would not have gi:ve~ ; ·' ' 
··an outsider . .. In· many- cases, I_ WQuid 1 puggest tlie _topic making . . · 
. ' , ,, • • • • • , • • .. • , I / o . . I 
./ 
·· the ilrforiner ··realize that I was aware .o·f this information or 
, • • r • ~~ • 
. genre. tielially -.the. informant~ ~eap·o~s.~ w~s. ''si~ce_you · ~ows_ ' _··· r /: 
\_ __ __)_ i ' 
·_about0ft, I -might as well :...: tell you· the · ret~t · o.f it~. · 
. ' , . . . \ .. . 
· · The - dieadv:antages~ or ·~orking 1~ on~.' s n~ti-ve · ar8il--
• f' ' . < . 0 . 
. . ~ . ( . ~ ,... 
must ·not 'be overlooked~ >' Since you are "one -of the~", 
P,u;mer~us ·~requests ue ·. oft.en ·made b_y ·local · people tor vari_ous · · 
• ,• •' ' •, ' ' • ' ' ., I . • 
i.'oms . Q.f ·ass.istance and help, ror : example, ·.letter Writing 'or 
. . . . . . . . . 
-~ traP.s_p~rt'a~i_o~<..fui_~h - t·h~d l~ot requ~st :_ or ~ an outs:de~ • . ' Sue~ .reque'sts _tor t:avot.s·; which must be obli~ed,. ar~ _ otte~ · · 
:very t_un~- c~ns~ng~: Mo~eo~e~, e~tens~J~_. past -tamilfarity 
. . 
; :With the people . and , th~ a,rea may. cause ' the · field WOrker to . 
. ·( ~· . . ) 
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"• . ' . ' ' ov~rlook . someone .who · -~ s . ~-ti.cuiar~! kn~wledgeab;L·~_;; . )'~~~-~~e .. - · . . · . 
:that . person 'Wa~ ... or · i:~. _not r.ec?gn.i~~.d _r~r .-~~is . inr.:?ims,t~?~ ... -by- i . . 
the· collector or by the othel" :members of tl;l.e collllllunity. 2 ~ · 
. . . \ . . 
.I had at l~~~t a sin~le t·~lk, with · n~nety-five pe~ ,cent 
, •. of. the older peopl~ ~~~- ·~~re -~~e d~sce~~~ts~ the · or~ginal . 
' ............ . ' ' '..:..' . . . 
a·ettler :families. Notes <'!:ere usu'ally made "after· each of these . 
' . ....... ' . ' 
. . .. , '-..._ , . · I 
conversations • .. · or .these, twenty-eight' informants (seventeen . 
. . . .. . ., . 
in:en anti elev~n women) were .form~~y i~terviewed; t_wenty~t,our / 
I . •. 
. qf th!3m were rec-orded .on '!;ape. Twelv(l of· these (_seven men· . 
. ':: ' 
- I 
\, ' 
. and five· women) provided most -of :the- information collected • 
• 0 . • • • - . . 
'Eleven or the twelve major info~ants ' 'were tifty years 'of: age 
, .. . 
·or older . (five. were ·over 'seventy-five Years old}. The. twelfth · 
. I . ) 
; {No··. 2_0), a :man orthirty, was a spec:ialist · in songs. · Again, 
beQaus~ ot: my ·.hia~o-ric~~ . orie~tat.fon,· I . :concentrate~ · o~ the 
0 . 
'oldes.t . peoplle in the COlllillurti ty. Qne• man .whom I had wmte'd. to 
. . . ! I • . •tb . . . . , 
interv,·iew, merely ignored me when· I calleci ' to visit ~m and 
. . . . . . I ' . 
began to read ·a paperback book; on the other ·hand, he . did not 
int~riere Qr obje'ct - ~~ep. hi:s ·brother, who .was in the · s~e. J .· . " 
rdom, ta1ked t~ :·me. ~n mak~ng the ~eieet~on o'r cont~i~uto_r_s, .· 
~ . . . I 
. I .eh~se these p~ople who . responded to ncy- · questions; and who.r-
: ' ~ . ' . .. . --.-... 
inqicatea 'during my .first · vis~·t that working together wo·UJ.d · . I 
. '· 
l 2o~e contributor (No • . 5)' whom I -had worked with in 
1 St. 'John' ·s · would have b-een omit ted · if I had--t alkec\ to her in ... 
... Oonche· • . This i :ndivi dual was Qot recognized as a .singe~ by _the 
people of. Conche,· nor did I previousl y _realize that .~e sang. 
My coll,ecting from ·' this ·contributor· in St. John.' s ·was:· aided by_· 
her .relat.i·ves who prompted and . encouraged :,her ~ ~d wl;lo 
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be congenial for. bo'j;h of us. f recognize .th.at it is poasibl,e 
. , , . 
4 ' • • • • • • 
.that I may have :iniQaed out on ~ some · valuable contributors• . An . 
. ·., - . ·. I . . . ·.... . . . ., 
'outs~1qer. or . ·~·~;tpanger" ,;.may get respons~Q wher.e I .was-
unsU:cces~.t~ b.ecause of per~~~i ty conflicts ·or tf1e · immedi·ate' 
situatio~;··· o~·· a ·c~inatlon :. of . both the~e factors~ 
'· .
-. 
· · . De~ftng :with the ·oidest people of tha. community .1· . 
t J ' 'J . l . 't ' ~ ! .. : . ·. • ': ' ' . ', \ . ' . ' . . . 
. .occasioRa~ly caused collecting difficulties • . Deafness caused 
.problems, e:s~ecililly ·Wheri the collect,o:r 
' . . .. . . . . 
was questioning the 
· 
1 
: irlr6·rm~t -.and trying t<? .~aintain. pro:per ' . . ,. tape ·recording l'evela· .. 
. . . . . 
I Ill ' • 
. at ' the same time • . ·ooeasional;J.y, older pet1ple' ·w:ol.lld s~fer · .. 
. - ·-- . 
memory lapses, · 80 it ' 'faa' ,im~ortant\~c) · be pat'ient~ ~· ~e older 
people were always .willfn~ · ~~ · talk,·· ~specially when. ·i · . · · 
" J , , . " I I '• 
I . 
·presented .inyself" as a young·er member'· of' the community who ~~d · . 
.. ........... . . . . . . . . 
: . '<~incez'e ·and honest interest 'in what they had .to 'say • . :tt was . ' ; 
~;;_ . . . . . '; . . . . • . . . . . . ·~ .. : . . . . • ,· :I 
· easy~·tq· · arrange daytirrie vi sits l:rl th .any i~ortnant over seventy~ : 1· 
/ -five ye,:;S old, eiilc' most' of tlle~ w.re ~working • . In fact;, . 
· it ;was so c'orivenient t<:>i-. ·tp.e- .col~·e.ctor that ! wo :viSits. a daJ 
· were ~fde ~.o a fe~ in.f'or:rne.nt~ of this ag.~ .categor! •. Most ~t 
t.he ~young.er .peop'le were · bu~ ·fishing or ~orking during. the· 
- . . . . . ' . . 
.day~ so fo~al .- collecting. became a '"nigl:;Lt job" I or a ~day I ' 
. . /. . ' . . . . ·__ ' ·. ·. ·. . ~ - ' . . . . . 
· , . ' 
·pastime .when dealing with this ,middle-aged group. · · 
' I • • ' • ' , ' 
•' 
·-:·-:-- · I .folJl?.d the .· collecting ·si tuai:;icm ·a great strai.J?. even 
. after prev~ous :~j~)enc~ ·. · r ·had · b~en ·away.· frc;>m · conch~ ·for . 
. r . . " . . 
sev.en years attending .Univer~ity_ and· teaching; I 'was ·a member 
' I ' ' . ' ~ 
: I 'I ·. . . . . ' . 
- -· of the· Y<?unge:r. geperation, ~d ~ost. irit o:rmants were--not from.·· 
. ·:·· "• · ; .· . . - .~ 
· my. neighbo~hoo~ ·· ~oup.· · After :eatabli sh.ing in~ial .· rap~or-t ; · 
\ ' 
.. , : . • 
~-
.. : :r 
.-.·-
' . 
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... ~ •' 
... ..,.,_._ 
8 -' . 
1· 
.? note~ ·thai; ~a ·my in!'ormant ~r~laxed, · I .round myself. .gro.wing~ ·. 
' . . .. .. . - ' i . 
more tense -tciwat"dS the·· conc~UBi'O~ of· e'_ach interylew; espe,cially , .·:•· 
if' it wer~ · an.·: e~t~nded ~ter~iew'. · · ;~ ~ti~~arly~ as .-I tir~d~ 
. ' . . . ll ' J • : 
the -greatest c.ause of anxie_ty wa.s . the fear. that · 1 ·w.ould miss. 
' • ' ," ' ' • ... I I ' 
· .. poni~}i~portant . p~J'nts of' · information .or. not ~sk ·vi tB.i que~t~ons .• 
~,on~l~, rh~d,tO Con~entr,ato on a num~-~ o£ factor~ · 
·: . . durin~ each :recording· sess.iqn :· _the ~aP,~ . recor.d:i;ng 'levels, 
. · .\. . •. , . . . 
. ' . ge~er~ .recording_ qu_ality, . . ,d .b·ackgrotu:ld · noi~es. 
. . . ·. . " · . . M-en ~d women· were · t,§unci ~o ·be eqUally good as 
itaformQs, alt€-o~h - there wtis s~ine division' of knowledge 
. \ .. 
al~ris·. sexuaJ. lines. · After mee.ting ~ ~ro~pe.cti:.ve :,inro~~t, • 
~urirs. th~ t .visit, ·I ·wa~ able _ ~o~etermine · ort the basi~ 
, and '&tti t~des, i.f th~t :person .. . 
contributor. A .. few p~ople ·thought it. "old 
. " \ . . . ' . 
· · fashioned" ·to show an interest . in folklore 8Ild iri the-
. . tradi t1 on~ 11re or th& commoniti. · _~ ~e~·e. people · i ~rurckli 
. . . I . . . . .. 
eli~na.ted .fro~ my lis.t ·.9f p~ospective contrib~.itors· . Ot~ers' 
I ~eare;d .' s~ch . -~~'r6r~at·~.o~ ~ciuld be· u~-ed to.· "m~~ run of u~" ~ , ·; The_se I · frequently .convi~~ed . -of t~e' value and hone~~y . of · rr~y 
purpo!le, thereby w).rming· their · cpnfipence •. <Several later. \ · 
became. vB.luabl~ . ~ontribi.itors. ~ter . the .·.ri:rst vi sit, . the · ·. 
. I . 
intormant taiJt~d- eas.ily. about "E.~ -~l~e~ times·" · or _"th~ olden 
days" • . · M~y info~ts .,became so interE!sted and enthusiastic 
. .. . . . . .· .· 
about . the· mat.eriaJ. . that.· _they would' .c!lll ~pon me to. say that. 
' ~hey "thought about som\ mo~~ .t~ng~" .;bich they !'elt ·· that ~ ·I 
. . ' . . · . . . . ·. 
·.. should ~~w or t _hat might 'be helpful to me'. . '1'wO informants. 
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. ~ .. : ~ ... 
·,',·. 
\ 
1 . '9 · 
· ' yontinued to .wrl te me ·letters · after 1::. had left the ·co~t.lni t:r.; 
.: . always giving .. information which "I . rorg9t .to- tell you when 
--- ~ . . . . . 
. ·y9U were here .last· summer" • 
.that being· too. ~xious to get large amo:unts . of irltorniation . 
·. .· . . ; . - . . . ,. : \ ·. . . . .. . . ·. . . . 
from. · -~ :intorm~nt ·.during _(>ne . inte·r.vi ew ·Wa~ · u.r:wi a_e .-. :whe.n . :a 
. .. . . 
· · c~ntributor b.ecomes bored or . distracted, he will_ aut.omati.cally ~ 
.. 
it· ~app.f:'ars, assur:e ·.the cqllec.tor tha.t he d01tS not know~ any .~f : . 
the informat:Wn=s-ought ~- This ··was. sharply .brought home to. me 
. ' . 
. , 
. I • when _oiie of mybest.'contributdr~ assure'd me·, wlien her , 
. . I . . . .· ·• . . .: . . ~ . _: . . . • ' . . . . . 
·. favour/ite· television-- program came .on, that she did not have . 
AO 0 ' ' ' ' • ' 
any more i .n:formation. I : rE1turned to· h~r :home two ~~el).ings " 
_.,..:_ . . . . . 
• • • . • .:· ; ' ~ 0 • • • • • • 
later and was supplied with some very ·valuable information·. · 
. . ' . . . ' . . . . . . .. ·. , . 
It w:aa· ~oon _re~li~e_d : l hat .·th~ . 1n1'o~.~.r1ts . gr~w restless t~~~ng 
.about the one subje_ct ~d.' anslif~ring my specific questi~ns • ... ·A 
- . 
t 
variety of subjeQta· .wouid . be d'iacuased" dur,ing such' a . 
. coll~cting_ ses~ion • . ~8 usually ·:Provided me_ 'with speciti'c 
questions durin~ t,hat·, or the next,· s.ess~on. _: 
~ 0 ' .. 
In · the '. firs.t few -int.er~iewa · I • set . out to coi~e t · 
.. f ••• • • 








. ·-· . . 





t , ' ' I . 
-~ . 
!.< .· 
'· .. , 
. . . . . .I . . . . . . 
.~nformatio~ on speci~ic t;wics . ~-:~~nres, for example, . tri~ 
.. . played· o~. the F~encbmen~ ~ongs and . sto;rtes. 
~ --in:form.ant .woUld refer me- to a pri'nte.d coli~~-tion ~f . ·a. 
or songs, _ a~ .! the .se · coli-~~ti~ns ~ad, :i~ :ri~t" ·  L dl cov~red .· 
. . . 
that one must have pati:~nce ·and understand~pg 
. . _·· ... ·{ ' · ·. 
). 
to a . 
0: 
. . 
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• 
0 
• • ' , ' \ ' ~ • : I 0 \ 0 , _, 
t'ew- st,ories- from ":the: story book"~-
. : · ... . ~ -
\ lo . 
- --~-. 
Encouragement ·in the''. 
• •• A • 
. . . \ ·. . • , . . . . . . . . . . 
-~-.,.-;ro~ o~, : "'that Is . r.e.al'ly . a gopd song (or sto_ey) ", or ' "yo'u.' li. ·. I 
. . . I . - -: . . . . . . . , 
· h~.,e .me\ .a~raid to. go ~-9ine tonight", ge~er_ally ·bro\lgh~ a :~ · 
I ..J . t • _. \ 
0
, ' , ' 
0 
:....:;4 • • ' . 0 ,' ' , 0 0 : 0 
positive response .f.~om. _the in~oi'Illant and usually led to 
- .. 
ru,;the~ ~nform~tio~. " . : .. ' .;:;~ '.·· ·. ·, .·' . . 
·.: "\ ·• •.1 . aiso b_ar~sd .~hat my a_ttempt ·;,~ ~onf~ntrate .on one 
.- adte.ct W~S not always the .best.-approach. When I realized 
~ II ' ' ' ' • ' q, 
·that informants wished. -to · sh,it't from topi~~-tb · topic·,~as .. it I . ·, . . ""--• .. . 
" ' ·.' I • • perta~ned· t .o th_~m,' ·I worke.d . out a techniq-ue uslng. at l~ast 
thre·e . visits. This sequence of . at ·1 east thre'~ visits to the · 
' . ' ' .· ' ' \ 
.: same ·lnforJI'lant (for ' most .contriQ.utors ·it was' m'any nio~.e} -· 
' ) ' , 1; 
prove~_ :v..e_ey ·successful. DUring · ·the ... :f1~at . ·int.er\rie~., a:asur~ce · 
' ' . 
. )'!aS given . to the informant .that what he h~d ' to .. s\ay w~s of' ' 
inte:rea_t and ~aiue ·and not "just . old .f"ooli~uuu)ss" • . Moreover, ·.- , 
during this t'irst · visit,· I learned about the backgr.ourid of 
. . . \ -.-·1- 1: • . • .:..t' . . ,. - . . 
. . ·; .. I , • • . . ' 
the· 'fii'~rm;nt wi thou~ asking dire~t questions. · . Many of the 
. ' . . . . . ~ . 
older . ~nfo:rmants consi.dered. it an -lionour· that s'Omeone was , . 
. - .. 
interested· in them .and_ i'n . ~1 llt'e in_);he.' olde~ ti~ea". During 
. . the first visi tj .I made the lnt'orm~~ aware of what· I ,was doing 
' . . . . . ' . . . ' . ~· . \ . 
and . the type· of- in:forri\ation l . was seeking. I did not bring 
, , i ' . • ' ·' I ,' , 
, I 4' ·~. • / 
·a ·tape recorder, 'but ~ told 'him that ·-I· ·would _be usirig one 
' J .... • • 
j · 
. ".a~ it' ·a much easier than my trying to. Write down all t:q.at ' . . 
• • ~. • ... . • :. !I • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • ' 
you tell· me". : N~·i ther: did I. ·tilke .notes in the· presence._o of r----- I .. . . .: 
. ' . ~ 
In the .su.cceeding · the 
. .. \ • . I . -
-_·.visits (at least two but with .m ·Ot' ·the 'twe'lve ·major 
. \ . . ' ,' , , . ~ . I , . . 
contributors there w~re mor~, visi~s) I wa·a cQil.c~rned ~ with 
. I• • . , • 
. ) .. ' 
' . 
. J 
~- . ' 
.' ,.;:( • J 
.. 
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'. ll 
-q~eatio_n's ·_ c)~ apeci-1'~/t.~p~c·a;-vht the ~~~tr~rs :· ~e~e 
, . . ' ' ·' -.. \ ' 
-- allowed to wander. riUr~ng these vfsits, I could \cross~check 
I j' .-· . \ , • , 
pr~_vious ' dat~ and . ~btafn'· (·mo~e . det~ile'ci int'~~at,iori\when _· 
' ' ' \ . '-- "' ' ' ' ' 
• .,! • • ' 1 (.j. • , • • • ' . .. \ • -
. ' . - . . > ' " ' :. \ ' -- ~ ne.cessaX: • . ~1inc~ t~e:·:_t"ir~~,-~fsi ~ was ~not ·a' r~co~dirt1_: se-~s~~n, :~i::v::·:::~::i::· ~:::·::· ~::.::::::~r ~::ti:.~:::. . · 
·~iy, the · fi~d- •wo~~e~ com ~ecide whO thor 1 t - h :be ~t . to\ . . . 
i~terview ~ individual . als>~e .-;r i~ . ~he pres~n~e ot' i'~\1~ _ . 
._-lilld ~neigb.bours. · Q Ot't_en. I found . ~hat .younger sons ~~ da~rters _ ·.\ 
.or o,ther_ close .kin· .proved exceedingly 'helpful 1n sett~ng·. up 'a --
,J ' •• . • ' • ~ J' • • \ ,; • . • ' . • ·•· ' • . • . r ~ ' • ' ·. · : - } • • ; 
c~llectipg se·s _sion~ _ In· addition, . these kin· wo\lld often . ·-::--_.--. -
remind --the in.fornrant'-of a certain .s.tory or- ~_eng which he knew 
., . . . ' . . ' .· , ' .· . . . . 
·. : .·-- - -
':but had not perf_ormed. 'tor the collector, - either . bec~use ot 
1,. • ' ' : ' • • t "' o • ~ I • • • - ~ ' ' ' • . ' ; ': • ' ' til l ' 
. .. forgetful.ness, beC~US8· he. b_elieved "that IS nO ' good" 1 ·. or 
• • ' • • ' • • • -~ : _.·. ' : • •• • • ' I. I ' ' ' ·. ·. ' . -:-- -:·-
.- · tl_l~:>nght , it _ niere~y - ~th~t. ~;Ld !'oolia~~ss 11 , _" or" beca\u~e . he 
' • ' • ' • ' ' ., ' , : '\. ' 1 ' ' • I • • ' ' • • 
. thought' that was not'Jie type of: materi-al' the collector 
:.---· . wanted.' __ __ An_.~~c~ire>~Ei~i;~~io,.~~;_ -~- · -a.~di~nee, .~_~~ecl~l~y -
~ .· audience :for whqm-:-th~ ·-in.form:~t ~a~ -previously p~r~orm~d, 
:I ' I 
- · would :hlive. -grea·t .ad:,antages tor _the'.:colleot-or· •. --_·_ 
. .. ·. . . . . . ·:· . . ' . - '---
_. - Dependin~ -~pon_ ·the_ infol'Dlant •·s . p'er_~oziai:i ty ,-_ i _t wazf. 
' . . . . . '. . . . . . ·.: --.. . .. "' .. -··· .. ~ ' -~. . .· .. ,; .:_ ' ~ . .\ . : \ . . . . 
sometimes· .found more advantageous · to·· record :.a person · w~-1e: · . ' J· 
- ·. ·.. • . ... . . : . . ·. , . ·. . . . . ·. . : ·. - ~Y· . -4!- • D· ~ . . ·. . . : . : - . . . 
.· . l . 
I :· 
' . I l 
. . ! : 
. ,. 
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. ; . 
·' -., 
' 
-_· alo.ne. : For two or ·thioe·e 'informants, 'however, · . I.deci~ed .·i ·t · . ·. 
. ' . . :. ' : .- - _- ' ' . ·: - ' . ' ' . . . ' . ' .· . _. .· .. . . ' ~ - . . ' . ' ' . - ·7'\J--
was 'Wis.er to arrange_ a recording without _other people · presetit~ _- . · ,-- I 
.... • • . . ' . . ; . . . ·. . ·. . " . . . . ~: . . . • . , . , : ,:r . ~. ;· , J • 
· ltf "l t were tel t that the recording shoUl~ ;-pe done ·alOll.E!• th~ · · _ ~ - · ·· - ' -. 1,\ 
• ~, f ' ' ' . \ • ' • \' ' : I i .' • '•, • ' I • ' .,..:~ "' :i.. ~ ... · ' ' ·~-... ~'. !' 
. ~~ 
-col)..ector ·had -to try-. and mB.ke -the .~est 
1
ar:i-angementa .. t _o. ena~e-. ·. :'. · ··. 
. ., . . .' . ' .. 
. · ..... . ; 
. ' .' - "--· this. , .. . ~ - .. ~\- -' . . 
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Two or tln-eo 1iit~?~Y u~~ally provid~d d g·ay·, a · 
. . ' . . ·. 
1.:- ~-o~~." . · ?~ce __ it_:_wa_~ ·observe~ tha\·ap . 'i~o~mant · ·w.a~ growing : , . 
·,. : restless, .I would termin-ate. the :Toi'mal lnterview, esp~eially. 
~~\ . I • · · ' · · · !· · I ' ' ,-"' . .:· . ~· \ . . . ,.. . , . . . . ·. . . . 
wh~n ree·o~ding. It· .was t'o~f_. -~~at ; two or_ three ho'¥_"~ .. ·111 
- ,./, • , • 1 
1 I • · , Cl 
succession can .prove 9uit-e e~austing. to int'ormant · a·s well as 
' : . . . . ' '. . . ' .· ,'. ' . . \ .· .· . . . . · .. : . . . . 
· c~~lec.tor. . Things __ sa~d a'rte.r :.. ~he _ ll~chin_e w~s _pb.~ $.way" were_ 
. · wri'tten up, or 8p<?ken _ditteetly on t~p,e by .me after ·a visit; . 
· . _this ;prQved r ·airly. stlcce~·sful·.· Bef~r~ · the · n~~t ~isi't .. to ~he · 
-------·-- - ·. ' .: ·. · \ .-· . 1) ' . . · · ~ . ' .. · 
iMormant, I . · ~ould rev~ew . ~h~t had .'Qee)1· done, and any major . 
. . . . •. . . . I· • 
. . \ 
. <1\leSt~on could_ be .raise~ and ree:or.~ed·. ·. Crlntributor No~ 17 . 
- ---- i\ 
. was exception'a:irY. h&lpful rmd ' lmowledgeab.i'e J as he had I r-
• • -. . . • ; • ' · • # , ' ' • • • . -- • 
. tho~~ - seri~usly between lnterv~ews ·about the hist·ory and . 
t~a.d~,t1ons of the eoniniuni ty , . and . had a . gr'eat t;p~rsonal interest . 
in_ these' matters . . .. . This intorm~t ' or~en. g~v~ -~ valuable ide~s 





'.· f!ter tw~ ~o~tJ?.s .. ·or int'ensive -.iork, _J: \~ ap~~o:~;imately 
~hir-ty-hour,s·-0!" .- ~elected .tape rec.ord_ings which ·represented 
. ' 
orUy a small . tracti~n ot my i~t'ormation,~ i>n nry ret-urri from 
-the ft.·;ld~ transcribed 'arid ~o.tat~d the materiei~·3 · 
' ---' I ~ , \ • . ' t • ' ', . ' 
: ·My main purpose w~a ·to record a rapidly changing ·:_r~~- · 
. . , . . . . ·. - . . 
t~adi t~·on . QI1d. to. reconstruc-t wh~t . lif'e ~as :l i ·ke. · I had . gone, 
~ .... . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . ' 
into . the. J 'ield wi tb the.' exPectations that there wouJ.d be 
relationships between the ~Bl'ious · tl'aditions. ' I ·8.lso 
. ' ' . ~ . . 
. .&. :1Both tape .re~ordings, transcriptions and. a ~opy . o!: 
my .l'!:eld note a are depcrs~ ted; in the . Memori~ . Uni yerai_t~ . ot 
_Newfoundland _Folklore anti Langu,age Archive_ •
• , t . 
.. ·l . . ·
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,·---<-., 
_ ___ ...___ _ i .... • 
. . . I , • . • , • 
·ip C?riche' .had ch'anged greatly . in ·the · .· real'ized 
, . 
I , , · 
~eVfOU~ quarter C . iltfuoy 1 . . With mQli.y, Of the -moder;n .urban · 
. North American w~ys being adopted J . -I~ - co-~e~ntrating .u~con 
. , , .. . . I . : , . . . .. . : . . , 
t ·-ihat 'tolklo;_e. is not C;~y ~ i -ntegral. · 
,_.~ I . . ' .· . 
asp.ec·t ·o.p -the .'cultur. but i~rtiy :8Jl · · expre~sion of .'it. i . '' • ' . 
· At first, ·in . ·with . the materiai, !-began- by 
' . : ,--- ·- · , " . . , 
analyzing the. e:xample I had collected in the vEl!ious g_enres, 
. I . . . . 
, a~· :recogni~ed by fo'lkl ~ rists, ~a :.~rie_d . to ~~o~ how· : hey . · • .':· 
operated. in the_ society But this approach did not. fully· . 
' • ' .f ..,. • • '• ' .. ' • I ' 
sa~isfy .me_, so · !-~began t lool.t for .som~ ove~~l - the~e· . .~e · 
J ' J • I • ~ I ' 
dissatisfaction led me -into r.er-ext.unining my material. ·In . 
. . ' . ' . . . ' . . ' \' :-···:r --· ' . ' . . . ':, . 
·re-Z.ead'ing the ~ tr8nscript,i<?zis /or the· ,recorded conversations 
. . . . . . J . 
and the field ~otes, _I, _suddent-y reQlhed .that the _local 
- --- . :' 
p~ople still. recognized some ;'neighbourhoods t.or _their 
. ' J 
specialization in · specific folklore genre. I also :realized 
. . . . . . . . , . . I , . . . . . . 
that there was a dichotomy ,1n th~ atti tu~es toward-s the . ' 
' · I 
· mate~1al. · ~ome ~r_a4.f. tiona were neighbourho9d ori:ented- Q11d. 
. •' ~ 
were locally recognized as such, ~h,iie 'o~he~- tradi t;ions were . 
c?minunity wid~·) .' O~cei~e~o~ize~ · that . ~li~ lo~alr-pepple ::·. · . 
,I . -·- · - ·· •··- · - "- '.:.·~·"- •';.- , ' 
structured the material in this :·way, ·I thought · I h~d a .theme 
'• .. . ' ' -~ ' 
. I \ . 
. I ' ·. 
\ 
' \· . ·.·.:) 
. : . -~ · .. I ~-~:-: 
, .. \ I , • 
. .; . '. 
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· · In .discussing the .folkl·ife of Concha, I treat the ··.:.;;., 
-_' . . . ' . - ·1· . •' . ' . ' ' . . -~ -. ~- ',J>.,.._.f~-: - . . 
relationship o.f many tradi tiona . to _particular n~ighbourhooda. : 
\ . . . ' . . ' -
In sev_e~al chapt~r~ I used _ avai_lable h~cal· re.Cerep,~es . \ :. · 
· where I tel t _ they : were· _ approp~ia~e ~ . Throughout t~s p~per ~I 
. . . ' . ' . ~- . ' ' . . . . . . . . . \ 
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. ' ---~-cont~1butors· to lllustr~te or prove. some point.· Wher.ever I 
: -: ~ h~~e -. to ··use name~, .. tor ex~ple, in ;~ran~·.~l-ibin~ te.x.t~, i ~ave 
l o ...,1 f 0 • • 0 o 0 ',' • , 1 ' 
· :.:. aubsti'tute'd fictious names, indicating ~h~s tact by enclosing 
. . . - . ~~ : . . . 
·: .. the~ in Qquare brackets • .. Because . ot the · personal n~tW.e of 
'- • ' • • ' ' ' t ' ' ' • ' ~ <"!. "', ' ', • • • ' " ' ' I 
. some ::or ~h~.: .m~·t~rial,' I decided to omi~· ·:.the. ~ame~- ot· all my, 
· .·.: cont~ibut6rs·. ~cf -in~~e~d ':'~f~r :t~ th.e.ni. by O:~be.r~ ~·· ·,. ~ereve:r 
. • . . • _... ' I' : • ~ I I· - : • • • · . ( '"1 • 0 , ......... I - • ' ::~?<-. . . 
p_o_ss~ble, I have - :th·.~j;· t!eat~~ a topic historict:Ul~:;-i~d then ___ . 
' •,,,. ' ,· · • , , •.' o , • ' • •' j;~ · .. I 
made' some· obse;;vati6ris on· 1..t8: function. . . ' 
~ - · .. . ~. ~- .- · : ': .'·In :_the. n~t -~·h~~~e_r:r· I/~rine the .study area arid 
. . · .... ·; . : . ... '. · .· . :-. : . .. ' . ( . . . . . ' . . 
. ·. discuss 1_.~8 · _geogr-aphy'' and ·hi.story •. · Par-yicular emphasis is 
--;:---''-~ . ' . . . ' ·. ,. . . ' . . .. 
. -. g~.~~n·. t·~~~.~e· ·~of'\t-~e.~-F;e~~~ 'iri. ~~e. earl~ hfs~ory .~f the 
' community, an·d · ~he- relationships which .existed between the '· 
. ·~· ·-!ri-a?~ set·t~~r~: ·:md . th~ .F;~n~_ •. . T . ~~:tempt , t~ ··~ ~-~-onst~~~-t t~e 
', ,' ' ' ' ' ' : • ~ · ,' o ' \ ' ' o ' o • ' I ' o ' • .. o · ,, ~ past~ ch~~!'ly b:Y . dr~wing· .upo':l the .remin'isceric~s ot .the ol'der · . 
t .• . . • ' ' • . '. : . 
. peop~ e. : · · .' . : . . J . . ·.· . . .. . ; , . .. . . . 
. . < "The third chapter · tra,ces the histol"i6al. d.evel.op~ent 
Sn~ · ~~0~~~. of neighbb~h~·~d,gro~p:s . whlch)~s inevttab~. par.tly . , 
. : · .. . · . •\ . '., . ..... ... . . . . : . .. ·'~ . . " . . . . ·_. . .· 
a social and eeonomic histoey of Conolle~ The three inter-
· , · . ~ •.f) · ·: · • • .·· · .· . ~ :· . : . ... . . •. . . . • . -- - . - . • : ' 
.· ·'l'el·ated tactol's ot so~ial: , structur-e, . stages of development ~in 
. .· ,...; . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . ·. . . ·. j. . . . - "' . • . . . ' •. 
, . ' 1'f~1~s .. techpology, : and .. ~:an~ .use pat,terns h$ve.• det~rmined . t.he ~ ·· 
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.growth .. ~d . change . ~f. "~ neighbourhC?Qd _ groups~ with,. the+r - 4 · . ~ 
· ~~p·ar~~~ .·e.Q;h~~Fized ?;~~c~alt~e~: in sp·~cit:~~: ~~~es··· oi.···o~ai -.:.. · 
·.tradition. . AS~i~~-. 'thes.e.·. s·o.cf'al -an~ . economic aspects qf 
. ·. 
Conc~e histQey are · ba~e~ · m~tzl:ly C?J\;. · .o~al 
r: t , , 
. there Ill'~ so few do.cumelfr,t s ~ ... · 
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Chapt~r. Four. deals,. with the various ·aspe·ct's ot' . 
·I 
' ; religion, heial th and ~ca:tion; their i ef:f'e"c-t- upon the .. 
• • < . • "I - . . . . 
. ' . 
• • ~1 
·~ 5 
. 1 
. trad1ticins . ~n .. relatio~~hip . _to neish:borh~od-- .sr~~ps . an~. _the 
. community a~ a ·unit. It ~as the. C~urf~ ·wh,~ _ch organi~~d ··.~d · -· · 
·controlled the majo_r community social\ events .throughout the 
' ' , . ·--· :_ - ,! ' 
year, . and · thereby _gav~ a c~imnqn 1core ·to· the traditions ·arid 
' . 
·. cuat.o~s. Tl)is ·I will. demonstrate by . dis~us.s-irig th~ cal~ndar~- · 
. . i ! ' • . ' . ...... , 
~ · ~ua.tonis, ... ~-. -'"'U ...... nder the head'ing ot' he~it~~ - I .discuss b"oth;' th~ · 
, ' ' ' ' • I 
' '. 
. . , . . I - , 
'historical aapec,ts ·of ·medic9i aervi.ce .. 'in _Concha ~d comment 
• I • • • • .. ' • • • s ~ I · ' . ,. ' . . ' I 
upon· the importance of folk me~icine, .with exampl~s. I first .. 
. ' ,· ' . ' . 
t~~at .t,'ormal · ed~catio~ ·~i~torically:: and t -hen deal -With th~ 
I , • • ' • ' ' , ' e~~allU it' _ n~t ~or~: import'ant; intp~al· a~qu;aitio~- of . . . 
I I ' 
traditfon~l kriowiedge and ,_skills • .- All· ·aspect's 6.f rel;tgion~ · 
' . . . . ' . 
•f J The Fittl::i Chapter deals with. singing, whj,.ch. ·is a 
I · . . . . I . ·;-. 
: : r.~c.ogiu.zed neiglibburhood ~ specia~ iil ~_Conche. · \ P~rt'g~~c·e · : 
community tog~tlier • 
. . . . . . ' .' 
· pattern~ an~ singing ·context.s are di_scusse~ in . detail, as 
. -well Q~ sorigs Ot' regional ide'nti ty and io~BJ. COJUP,.OSi tioh; 
I . ~ \ . . . . 
,~hese show t~ tunc~ ion ot' ·~ongs -. ~ri': t~eir ·_social · ·at;ting. · To 
illustrate the\ content . ~d scope ·or' the, t'ol~n~(~_radition_ i ,n - - -
. Co~che, ·r giv·e the .rtai _texts .·or aJ.il. the 1~~~ · ~o.n~~ with .: 
necess&ri . explanatory diSC'lJ.S.sion • . ·. ~ack of . Space p~events me 
' . ~ ~- •' ' . 
. . • · • • . ' ' • · • •. ' ' ' ' . l . . .( · . 
,from giving · the t~xts of the many ~othe~ songs I .recorded•· · _ : 
, • , ' . , ' , • • • • ; ' :~· ' . f . ~· . · , . • _ · , , I 
1.\J!:l 
I . ' • (" , .. 
~. . ' ' 
!,' .............. 
I 
• • ·J 
,· .• 
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They -are t"epresented .by, ·the .. title~ and briet. annot.ations ~or . · 
all 2tongs . I · h~j~ .. ~e·e~ .flb,le -to 'lden~ity • . F.or · t~e t~erity,-eisht. 
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songs fo~ which~ have been unable to firid pa~~lels, · I used . 
. ' ' 
... ',the 'device of. giving a plot, - ~ummary and' the·· fi:t~st stanza . o:f 
each. 
" ' 
. a · model 
/ 
Chapter :six deals w.Lth _stor'Y.. telling. I have· deyeloped 
of what ··I · call :: t~e ~t~k· session p~ttern·s~ 1 ·which . 
.' . 
. ranges· through casual · conversation, . local ~·appenings, . 
. . . , ' ·,, ' I · , • • 
reininia_cencea, ·historical legends · and stories of ·the super_;.. 
. :·:-:: . . . . . . ' 
· riaturtil. I ,di~p·uss va~~ou_s ~ateg(?rie·~ of st~ori~a: . pers_onal: 
~iniscences. ·Of . adven.ture -~d :h~dship, · stories about the 
. . . . ---- - ·-- ·-- . . .. ;. ... ~ . . ' . . ' : . ·: . 
F;e~ob., · stories .of bliried· treasure, stories ot Sh-oats, 
. / 
;< ·-stories of_ de.vils· ~d. witches, ·anfi _storiea _of fai:r-ies~- ·showing 
.. - how ·each ·a~ .th~se categories .is · r~I~te~'~to ·_ ~eigbboui-~o-od '\ . 
group.s. I have gi v:en a few ot the shorter storie ~: in full, 
/' 
.but mos.~ of th'e cat.ego;ries : are represented 'by ·abstrac-ts · 
using li?eral quotations ·froi:n ·mi texts as well as . t~e 'main 
·motifs. Att~r-. e~ch ·sub-section, .I atte;m.pt .t _o ·analyze: sop1.e. 
. . . ·. · .. -.:. ... ~ . ' . . . . . . 
of tP,e ·~ctionii of' 'the story_ category in ~lie 'community. 
:·.. . The ~inai chapter return·s ,:to tw6 . comm~ity:-w~:~e, . 
patterns. ~ fir~ t· dea;~;ibes ~he" cust~~s ' d p~a~~c~s . 
' a~-;, ~¥,.,.- =~ ·conn~_cted · wit~_ ~ea;}¥j_; wak! and burial; .. the_ , 'c~nd is an annual · . 
community ·. ~alendario · ~ve_!!t..:-the ·garden ·part • : Both of t_heae 
acti vi ~i~s are . domina~ed .. by ·t~~ _Ch~~h Which makes th~m I .. : 1- . 
. I . . ' . . : . . - . 
uniform. throughout the ·.commuriity and which works toward 
i ',, •• ' I ' , ' • • 
¢ommunity. integration •. 
·' 
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CONCRE! ··WE SETTING 
·-··- _,.. 
.. 
.· . . ~ . ' 
' ··-- -
' The ·study .. area I hav~ _ c_alled Conc~e ls an. arbitr.ar.;1 
. . 
geographicsJ. · a·q1Jare ·on the "~traigh·t_, shorett~ be~twe~n · Hiu•e Bay. 
I 
·and Canada ,Bay,., that i~;, on ' the. · ea~tern side .of, the- Grea·t . 
. . . , , . , 'o : 
. Northern Peninsula of' Newf'oundl'and~ B.fld · ~omj)r.ises that .ianci 
. ' ' . ' . . ~ ~ ' . ' ' . . :. ; - - · - ! 
lying between 55°49' and ·55°56• West and 50°51' and··50°.5.8• .' 
. . . ' . . . . ~ ... ,, . . ~ . . .... 
. North.; Within. 'this arbi t:rari· square ar~ the peninsUlas· of' 
;Concha· and Croulsel, · ~s wel.i ;--~s ·--t:c.e---Uninh~bi ted i~shore . ~e'a 
. ~ . . - . . . 
which if!l used by t _he ~eople ·of these se'ttl-~enta :for huntfng, · 
trapping, and obt'aining tire wo.od. · On the Coriehe peninsula 
. ' . ' 
are .the .se.ttlements of'. Concha and sOuth-We-st 
Crouse, l.fhile t·· e 
· settl-ements ot North-East Crouse. · and . Pilifer . . are on the Cro se 
~- . ·, 
- Pe~int!ula~ . 
/ 
. ~or -the purposes :or this study~ these· tour settlement.& 
.. I .... 
· :·are . considered as on_e ___ s_oci_al community, wi.th .the ·settlement 
- . . , , : : ' - ·, , . . ~ ·- .) -:. . . • • . , . I . .., .. 
o"t . ·Con~he as 'its , center • . ~ rea~on ·.for_ using -~ >t~rm Concbe . 
) . r4 . ··.' . . . . 
.for the entire area i~ not merely .for convenience. ~eople 
~ro~ outside '4o' ·not recogni~_e ,-· the local naro.e d'itference_s, that 
.'. ' 
. I .., . 
· . . · lc~ouse ie al.so known as Cape Rouge . on the t'?pographical· 
mapa o:r the :~e~ Ro1.1ge i _a the older name; and ~s still t o 
: Qe · f'ound in Cape lrouge. Locally, 1 t is 1m own o~ Crouse. 
. ' . . \ . ' 
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, . 
· is 
. ' ' 
. . , . J ·, . 
Crduse et.c., and · ~nee_ the. local .residents move outsid~, · 
~ ' I . ' 
;~he entire· -area .-is referred to . as· "Concl;l.e" ~ The three · 
. . 
pernranent .. se:tt~ements and the sununer fis~ing 'statlon of' 
I I · ' ' ' 
. . . 
_Pilri~r . .(wh~ch :1~ not i:ncluded iri this atud-r) , ,. are. -serviced_ 
by the. Conehe Post Of'fi'ce, chUJ;"ch and btisinesses. ~e two 
hs.I:,bo~s of Co~che ·~d Cape ~ouge, th~ 'latt.er '.-"c .alled --locally· 
; ~1 d~~use ·H~bo~, ser~e- these~~o-~it~les.- : . · · · 
Since neighbo~hoods ·get 'particular emphasis . in. this 
studY, it IS ~triBarY: th~t I ~ivO complete details on. 
locations. . Th~ crossb~ of' the T-shape·d Concha J:>eninaula, 
. the base ot: Which joins ~ht Dta:i.nl~m!l, e:z:~t:o~ mHe8 t'roln 
northeast · to southwest. The vertical line extends about two 
- , , ·I 
miles from east, to west ', where it is joine.d· at the isthm~s to 
. . . I . 
. the m~~n+and _by about one~fifth of a mil~ of land, thereby ' . / 
··r .orming .the ·ha:.;obour of · Oonche to th.e.- _soutlh and .pB:l't pf the_ 
harbour of · Crouse t 'o .. the north. ~ere are no settlem$nts on 
th~ . v~r:i 'steep eastern 'side-s of these two peninsUlas or 
along the ~11tfed mainl~d bec~use .of the ·lac~ ot major · 
' I ' 
·sheltered .c~ves.. . ·1he Concha peninsula rises almo·st perpen-
dicu1a~ly ror two hundr.~d and titty .f'e_et on-· the eastern . side~ 
.. . 
·. falling ·grad_uB.lly to f-o~ 'vali'eys or level- plains on the west-. 
. . . . . 
. All the~ s~:ttlem~nts· have been est-ablished on t~e inne~, · 
' ' 
western section ot- both.· peninsulas., ·The . majority of the 
cODDJiuni ty' ·a ·population ii ~e .· on · the sout:h-:~e·st.erri side · ot the 
• ' ' 0 ) ' • -
Con~he peni;.nsuls:: and along b~th sides or· this isthmus, whiCh 
stret.ch ou-t; .t:rom .the : st~~P _wo~ded· hill s that -rise. fi'Ve hundrect 
. . ' I . 
._ 
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' to eight hundr~d net ~>n' the m~inland'. 'The people h~ve .. 
·aettied in the wel.l-protected coves whi.ch range from fi.fty to · 
.aeve,nty;five feet above .'~ea level. ~ine_ty per cent : ~r the 
. I 
buildings' are below the .rirty-.foot . c.ontou:r • 
/' · . A+ though th.e settl~me~t ·is· coritinuC?us alon~: the · 
. / .· . . ... , . . .'• v;,:."'_ . 
eastern· 'shores of COJ;iche Bay, the. local ('settlers· subdivide 
. .' . ! . \ . . . ·. -
the corrmnmity into divisio~s wh,~ch are based chi'efly on ~ 
: combination of. · t~e · cent~ip~tal· . e.lf3~entJ3 ~f environmental or - · j 
/ 
. Physic~ ·features · of . the l.~~scap_e, .ror example, coves,_· b~ches . 
. . 
.and· hil.l s, arid the c·entrirugal 1elements . or. nei~bourhoods 
. ., \ . . . , · 
/(m~stly ··~in·,~ social ' an<_work -~r..~ups).: . _ . . These 'l ·ocal d~ visions; 
starting .from the . south and wox>king north, are S~ge . Cove, . 
\ snyer c~ve, . ~;.:~ior.is Poirt~,~ · KEf~ey• · a c~~e, · ~d Bott~m, ~d, 
~~eros's t~e· is_t~u·s in~o Crous.e _. . ~a:r~o~, . C~ouse or nThe-. ~~"oms'>3 
· ~ outsid~z-.s call' Concha i .s . ch~e.f~y the central : p~: of the ·. 
.. . . . · ...:... . : . ' ·. . . . 
. community :rtliich includes . t~e settl.ements o.f st·age· Cove and.' 
;. / . 2:e oral tra~:t: the ~ommuriity state's that ;Or ' 
· . some ·years during the Napoleonic Wars (1783-1815) :the "F'rench 
f did lfttle (i.shing On the _ coast.· This absenc~ Of the. French . I 
gave the Bri t1Bh settlers ~r Conc;he and .the summer · ·fisherm.en, · 
who came c:q.ie.fly . .rrom C.on-ception~ Eay; 'the .unauthorized use- .of · 
.the French fishing stages. The· tradition states that Silver 
Cove and · Tayl.or's Point (Lat.in Point ... on the .topographical map) 
were named. tor. two of. these Conce}):tton . Bay t' i shermen . who used .. 
the French rooms at these·locatioris. · 
· 3 - ::Rooms" is a sur.vival · from the· ·French fishing rool'il 
(.fishing . stag 's) era. The 'p,eopl.e .. call. the·area· "The .R9,oms" 
when making· .a eference to a poi nt whi.le they . ~aside in Crouse. 
'When .they mov o another part o.f Conche, the area is known as 
"crouse" • . ~- ooms"· corresponds to South-West Crouse on . the 
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·Silver Cove where· the Po-st Office; the . Church, the thre.e 
.. . . . . 
. , I . . 
chief businesses and the ·schools are . located. 
. . . .. ·
Ipsi'de the .· . 
. co'mmuni i;.y, this area of . Stage Cove and Silver. Cove· is known·· . 
as "~own · the harbour 11 • : N~;th . or. "The Red Clift" is kn~'Wn ·as 1 I . . . . . 
"up to -C~~_uae" ,4 an·d · inc-ludes the three Co~che HarboU!o settle- . 
IJ!.ent~ of' . Taylor's ~pint,.- Kenney 1-·s Cove ., an·d the Bot. tom, Ja/ ~ell .· -
as south-West. Crouse and North~~ast Crouse in Crouse Harbour.. · 
. . ' . . . 
··. . , I . · . , . . . . . 
Crouse ?en~nsula', ~which is in ·outline roughly Q.-shaped 
. ' --
• ' C"J , • ·· ,.,...._.J--
with the .tail f'orming ~its isthmus, i .s. tD:e: larger of' the two · 
' ' 
and is_ appro:¢.m~te1-y; half a mile north of the · northerruno~t 
' . ' 
point of' the ·conche' Peninsula~ ·, Betw·een :these two peni.~sular;~ 
lies -' the almost landlocked hB.rrJour of Cape Rouge, which ·today· 
in· the community is always ~eferred t ·o as· Crouse Harbour .• 
. . 
Crouse Harbour is half a mile wide at the, mouth and opens to · 
. the sputheast, 'wher~aa Conehe Harbour is one and one-nftl:l. . 
. .· \ ' . . . ', . ' ' ' '· · ' . ·. 
miles wid~ . ~i··. the. mouth and' opens to the southwe~t ~ 
. . . • . r4.1; ·. 
Conehe. is approxi~ately two hun4z'ed an4 fi£ty mil~s ·. 
.. . . . .. ~ ·/ . - ' ' . ... · . ' . 
. ·.northwest of St. John'a,·.·the ·provincial capital • . Th~· neare~t 
' ( . . 
large concentration of -l>opul.e.tion is at .St • .Anthony (approrl-
·m~~ely .3, oo_~ peopl~ and\hir~~ miles . n·o~ll of' c~~che by s~a). 
st. Anthcmy; the centre . o£ the International Grenfel,.l Mission 
, ' , ~ . ' ' \\, I ' ' ' .' • ' . ' S"' fl 
for Newfoundland, provides '\'Conche and · the whole of. the · 
. . . ' .'f . 
/ 4within . tne community · when giving local ·directions . · =·· -.::LJ . 
"up" .is used to designate ~rth.- and "d9wn11 des.ignates so:Uth • . ·· 
'When references 'are made to points outside the colliPlunity, 
this is reversed • . For example, one go_es 11down to .st. Anthony" 
which is north~ anci "J.~P to st. John' a'' wJ;rlch is south, 
rv.•• 
-.;.,. ... 
. - ~- ~ 
.. .. . ~- ·- • ···'! ... ~.- ·- .-,::. 
. \ 
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Northern F~ninsula2.th' _medical services. -./ . 
· At the- . time 1' '; : re.eeareh, -Conehe.· ~·~ not :eote.te d 
by road with .any o taide connnunity.5 The .only means of 
, \ . ' It . . 
reachi~g ~on_clie from May. to De~embe.r .was by t~e 'canadi~ ·. 
Natio:r:tal . coas't~ ste~er~. : . o·ne. boat le.ft. Lewisport,e weekly-..:_.' 
. ' . ' . . .· . 
. . . 
every r.hursday .at noon quring the ·summer o;_l968--arriving ~t 
. ' : . . . . 
Conche at noo~ op .SUnday • . This w:eekiy_ ':Be-l-vice' _replaced ,the I 
St. J~hnt·-~ :t4 c6~rier~ ~roo~ .·servic.e whi~h .ceas.ed in 196l)• .· . 
' . . . 
: An<?ther boat le.ft Lewi~por1;e approxim-at'e1y twic_e a month and 
' • . ' ' - I • , • -
went north ·and· ·we~t al.ong tne ~oaat -~~ · Co~ner Brook, ta.kipg 
from : a· ·day to a~-~ a:hda·half to reach .Conche·. Froin 1965 to. 
:1:969, -one· ~ouid drive .north on Route ·73 along the St .• Ba.r..h.e~ . ·.· 
Highway ~n ·the western ~ide· ··of the Northern Peninsula, · and . 
... ,; ·. . ·. ' " . -· -~- .· .. 
then_ east on Routes 74 and·_ 75 t? Englee and take a· fiahi'n·g. ' 
. . ' . . 
' " boat to Conche~ . Th~ boat 'trip_-:took up ·to :three hour·a, 
depending ·on the boat size. ·.Before the road caine through i? 
. ~ . . . 
1969/·the rouSb. 'terrain -~hich slu-r6u.rids Con·che ·isolated tlie . 
co~i~ completely. at."certain --.~imes o'£ . the ye,U. • ... It . was 
. . ' ' . . . . . 
. • ' ' . . ./ J . 
·especially difi'icl,ll t to get ·there in spring. and· autllillri. I~ . 
---. . . . I. ' , . 
the . spring, the . "~reak-u,p p'er.iod .. during. Apr_~l and ·_May' : thM ·: 
Was riot ' SU.ffi.c:i.'ent . BilOW to. ~Be dog teams or skidoos·. The 
. ..... lf•'. 
lai;ter were introduced into , the commimlty ~bout , l962·~ • ~A; . ::.~~·;.!. ·.; 
' Roddickto~_, . th~ olo~est t o~e.ri~d ~ettlemebt, t~elv~. mil~f1; · · ::·, 
., 
5~e field> work fo~ 
the summer ; of 19 68. · Conche 
·road on Nov'ember 27; 1969. 
. ~ . J 
· .... .. ~.-- · · · ·~ 
. ." ' 
-· 
_this-.paper was ctirried . out during 
was c~>nnec.ted to Roddickton by · 
. J - . . . . . ·.-· . . . 
/ 
. I -~ ' . 
• ~- ., l 
... _- - ·' 
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.. to · the west~ could not be reached 
• l . .... ~ . • 
• .,; 
.. •:. ~ 
. ' · . .' 
- ~: ·· ·;o·: 
·~ ,• . ' 
because the' ponds md ' ie.lt'~s . 
. r.!_····•·:: ' /~ ' 
,....t.· .. ·••·•.L•.;r " - 1 .. • ~ .u ..:- \ 
...... :o had·"' thawea and the teri-13.in ·fa ,continuously inters_persed with 
. / 
bogs, rivers and swamps. _·The local airstrip ·.thawed in the 
string and ~as -~suitable for use by the s~all bush planes•.· 
Since. the harbour is' o.ften .f'illed ·with loose. drift 
·Arctic ice~ ·it' could not be ·Used either by boats or by sea · 
planes. Deperi4ing on the .winds and other · weather con.di.ti'ons~ 
·' .. -
the tranBport~tion p~oblem cau·aed by -~ haw!ng,and drift ice' . 
. , ' • ' I ', , ·. ,· ~ . :- '. . \ _ ·.... .~ ·; i.1· ~· • ' ·'"'' • . 
. conditions might ~nd earty in ~ay, .:·or: might last_ until early 
. :"/ , ' . ' ' ~!,J:' I ,: ,-, .. ~ : .~ ' . : 
June. -Ic.e conditions varied .f'~~>In '.~y.e''~~ to year. 'rn sunnner, 
• · ~ Q ' ' • 
. ~~ . . . ~~ "' . 
Of COUrSe:,<:' transportation overlan.d' ',.l:i~~ Jmp?ssible. because of/ 
' 
- - · 
. :. ' ....... ! ~~ -~ . - . ' '• . . • . 
the . ri&:ture ' o-t ''.tl;le terrai~ and ' t:b,e lack· otl a cont·i~uo~s · · wate:rway. ' 
. In· sho~t·, transportat~on -wa~ easier, . b:ut' yet di.f'fi~ul t·, .ih .. 
\' ' ' .. 
.. . .· . . # . ' ' . . 
winter_ when ,the ground, ponds . and· bays were -frOzen and snow,;, 
' . . ., .. . . - : '· ' . . l'l ' 
co~ered.· _ Primarily, .'Conch~\ depend~d on . se_a tr~sp~rtation 
. . . .. . 
. ' 
for 1 ts 1bas1c supplies, and its chie.f' eonta~?t with other · 
commlll'l:i tH~s , from ·June to . D~oember. Even ;l:i~k tlle sea could 
,not always be relie.d upon,·· especially when '·untavourably 0 st'rong 
-·· \ J • . • 
w~nde - were· blowing. - ' ' 
' . - . History-~settlement and Growth · 
~ccording to E~~~ ·Beary, Concha ~as .tirst ·zi1,ent1~ned · 
in . cm.t~ . ~e-ograPhiguAde la I'lolVVeile ·Ftru:~~-· and Les ~iases · .
. , . ' . . I 
dv fsievr de Champlain :hintopgeois .. p~.t'blished . _in ·Pa!'is . ~n 
' . _. ) ' . . . . . ·~ . ' ---- . 
16l'3 arid l>a~eci on Champlain's voyage of 1~2. Conche was 'also ··. 
mentioned by Pierre de V~ulx in 1613 on . ~ ·~anuscript map"'.which . 
• ' . .J •' . • ' 
, I 
' ' is· i_n t _he D6p6_. t H d · hi de la ·Marine, in Paris.- · Seary . · y rogr:~P que . 
1 
. / . • 
. ' . -~ 
.·1· 
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·. al~; -~0~-~s)- . ; ,· "\. ·' . . . 
' -, -' . ' . ' ; . ·. ' . • ' j .· ·. . . • 
Fr. ·conche--pl~ce· n·~~· . E}rW.el;l. ·314, entry · 
1'-!onkla.nd," notes 'the Abbey of'.· Conches . in . . 
Norm~4Y'. • ~ • Tha.._ peninsula, whi~h .is· 
j•oined to · .the m~1inland bY, a n~r.ow isth1nus, · 
wa·s believed to· be an is'land-. b · · 
' i :, : . 
.. . • .. 
Cape Rc;mge was note~ by. Cat.tie~ · in 1534 t;md .:·seary reels ~hat 
., 
the prea~Iit n.Qme : ~t Cro~ae: wa~ d~rived. by eiisi<?,n·. an_d .\ 
. I 
depalatalisation fr~.ouge. 7·. Local_ ·;traditi·on sars . 
. noth~, n:g of a Fri nch.. :or~~fn . o~ . . tl;le 1namg.. Instead, . : 1~. ~~ovides 
f'olk - -rroologies. One l _egend claims ·that Conche:-ra~~ived its . .. 
riame ~ro ' t~e conch, . a' -.~~~li ' f'i ab. .. fo'Und il) th~ are~. ' ~other ' 
. - . . ' . . . . ' 
leg~nd !Juggests. tha~ th*-;l nBll).e . come·a more specifically' .from 
the !'.act that t~e sho~eiine of. the co~ity is shaped li'ke 
the ~onch sh~ll_.B . Since there ·is· only scatt~red docUm.entation · . 
. . . . ' . . 
,• 





. ·. · · · . 6E.R·. Seary,~ . Toponm ·of the Island of ·Ne~roundlarid, · · 
Check-list No. · 2f Names, 1, The Northern PeninsUla (St. Jo~•a· : 
Memorial Univers ty of Newfoundland, 1960}, p. 30. There is 
at pi>eaent, to the writer's knowledge, nollocal story .which 
tell1f ·of · .the Conche penine1i(,'a b.eing an island, but . ~he view 
. of the .peninsula !'rom a paa·aing -ship would suggest it is an 
·. isl~d; · 
' \ 7 . . . 
. Ibid., P• -]5. . . J 
B}iy:'i.ntormant~ -·d'id~not specfry-~ the s~ec1£1c · ~details ­
of· this similarity • .. It may ge of'. incideptal - interest . to 
not:e that Conch wa~ u'sed i'n ·naming · t~e f'irst white Anglo- ' 
Saxon Bahaman settlers in Riviera, FloJ>ida. They were known 
as ·conchs because .!'when these j)eopl~ first landed in the 
· Bah~~s, ~heir .diet was principally t .he meat of th~ conch, ·, _!1 
large, univalvular . . shellfish" • . ·v.- Huss and E. Werner, nThe 
Conchs or Riviera, Flo;rida", . Southern Folklore Quarterly., . •. -
IV · ~l940);.141.· · .· . . · , 
·,h • - :-; 
~~· 
. (: 
~ · . \ -
"'.! . • .•.•. 
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C~nche, 9. _the · few docum~ntary sources have 't>e~n supplemented 
. I 
'her·e with local · legend-s and o~al tr.adi tiona · which I col1 ected 
' . 
in . the ·ar~a. 'Th~ aainple leg_ends incl1,1dec! here have beeri . 
' . ' 
. . ' ""' : . ' . . - ~---
selected . .from a series of narrati vea .which were con-sistent: · . 
";" : . I ----- ' ' , ¥ , • • I 
. ·...,.,.----- . '- f . 
i_n 'content~ · . For eX8.II'lP-:ie~here 'is a ., consensus among. the ''old 
. :·. '·: · 
t~ ·~c~D 
~ . . . 
~L · '\. 
~F· .. 
,f . ~ ­




'~ · · .': ~ :: 
~; : .'. ·_ 
~;i : ' . 
wer(;l told by Informant ·13 _ \~_. 
· who·· ;as ·-an-- e£tensive ao~tributo~ to. this chapter. Most of r ': ... · . · t·~~ers"_ -co~e .1~-g~nds , ~hi.ch 
-~heae regends -use· some fact~~ -·details, but the re-ader -Should \F:.·:·. 
. . . . . . ' }:< 
:::~ i:::i:::·::,::;• t::::r~··:~;::.::r t::p:::::::::s·u:idt. -~~-· - · . . c -~, _'_:_~-:.-:·:_··'··-··-·-···::._-. 
place his own pe.rson!U interpretations on these_ facts to ;~! 
. I - . -- . 
the story -~~ling situation in relai;;'ionsh~p to himselt.(1and_ · 1 J- ·_':.· .
. his audie~ce _~ 10 These local .trad.iti9ns,- however, ·show the ·w : · ~ 
-:att,itudes an4 c_onc.epts . o.t ·the people ot. the community with · , )f:'._:·-
re-gard t O:what· they consider the history o'f donche. 11· · - I } . . •• • 
. • . l \ ·• • •. • \ ' .;,::1.- ·:: 
· · 9sinoe . ther-e i-s no written· history . o.f Conche, I am 
atteDlptil!g in a ·small~ way--~to bring :together ·the · :rew lmown · 
histor_ica.l· documents·. I hope that .. what may be considered,-. a~ 
minor. ·raotual details do . npt 'slow the reader. 
) 
lO!rJi . .::.addi t:lon to .the· ·hiatorica1ly based narratives . 
. ~hi-ch ~e discussed in this; chapter, I also reco~ded a .few : 
supernatural atorie~ and one. long · nonsupernatural story · - . . 
involving ~spect~:~ o.t ·local hiStory. · Some or these stories are 
:oitieKi in• later chapters,. ... 
· · . i1;0ral t;,ad~ t:i.ons .have ~rovided . the basis - for . the . · 
history -of. prinrl.tive cul.t-..lres.. Several 'scho1Bl's have suggested 
that there are other values· in .the use of oral tradition l:)y 
· .the historian~ 'These :values have been discussed in, .t_or 
example, the· .following works: . · 
Homer c. Hockett, The Ori tic.al Method - in Hist·orical. Research 
; · . 
. \ 
-·.--- ----
. \ ' 
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. . The tirs·t English :reference. to . co:riche· : that I have \ . . . . - -· . .. -- - - . . 
locate~ is a veey brie.f' l?ne quoted by 'Pro:wse .f'rom the 
~ ~ . 
. • I 
• J 
· ·Co1onial Records~ · In ~1702,. the British· Go~ermnent was trying. · 
. . 
't,o. des~roy the French :"fishery along the North -Coast ot ' · 
. I . . . 
New.foundl and~ · The· .British navy encount·ered two French ships 
' ! I • • 
. . . 
from St. Naloes at · Conch~,: one. thirty-:-two and . one o.f' twenty~ . 
. . '• 
eight 1g1.Uls • . Prowite--' notee that: 
; . 
On -the 8.rte-~noon,'5th .ot August arrived ai'ld 
at'ter exchanging several. broadsides,· tlle · .. 
French set ·their ~hip on ..f·ire and·, went over ·. 
to the next harbor call.ed_ Car~uge • . Apparently 
. .:rour Fref~~ ships in,' that ·place · but Fre~ch · . 
escaped. . . _ . . . . . . · . . . 
. . \ . : ' 
. This encounter.. may exP.laJn ·at le·a.at in .. part ~he many .... . ... 
reportedly seen cannons on .. the bott.om ·of Oo.nc~e Harbour.~3 
. . 
and Writing (New York: Macmillan and Company 1 · 19.5.5) • . 
David M. Pendergast and Clement W ., !<Ieigha.r1,. "Folk ·~adi tiona 
as Historical Fact: A Private Exampl.~", Journa1 ot American · 
Fol.klore, LXXII .(1959},· 128...:.133. " · 
. ' . / . . ' · 
·· Richard M. ·· Dorson, "O:ral.·Tz-adition and ·written Hist~ey: The · 
· Case tor the United States", ·Journal of the Folklore Insti.tute, 
I ( 1964), 220-2.34 ~ 
~ . . I 
.. . . , . . .. 
·Jan Vansina, .. Or&l. Tr'adi tion: A Studt in Historical ·Methodol.ogy · 
.. (London: aoutledge and Ke8an Paul,, 196!>). 
} . 12·D.W." Prowse, __ A Histocy of New.fo~~a.rid ·(London: . 
Kac:millan an~ .CompanY:, 1895), p. 247. · . .. . · 
. . ·
1 3l' ,K. Devine, ·"Frenchmeif1 s Footp~ints", The Christmas 
Review :(St. John's, Newfound+and, 189?), p. 27, ~!tea: 
..... 
.· . . : . .. 
'· 
.. . ' . 
··:~ . ' 
. ·. i , . 
. -. . ' ' 
. ~· •. 
~- ': .. ' ' 
~\'? . .. 
.. ~:J 
:-.:.4 ... ---- ·-
' · . · ·~ . '' :: ' 
. . I .· 
"donche, that si 1:;s by ,the JJ§a .beyond the no~thern ve:rge · of · . . · .. 
White Bay, with her· loaq. of. old cannon, ~d di·smantled ',t'rigates - .. ~. ·· ·-
at ·the bottom~'o.f'. ' ~he waters of' he:r .. harbor,. ~ • • .Conc:P,e, that .. . . 
turns out ye.arly from her potatoe-gardens and · nEiwly~tilled . . . } 
. . ~~ · c · t 
i'.J ;.~;\1 
(i . t~t f('i ~f: .. ;: -~:~f.t'~t;\ {~ 
. '1.~ ..; :~'to ;, • ~~ i::::,)~ ,: ~ 
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J"!J' ..... 
. , ' •. , ) .. 
- . l •. 
,·· .. '. 
.. ' 
_-.,.. . . 
. • , ' 
... . · 
' 1 • • .·.· .· 
,.· 
' ·. - ' ... __ . ' -
·., ··. ' ' ~ ~ · .. · Contributor . 23 ' desc~ibed what he has· seen: 
.· 
·· ._ •. 
~- "' . 
···', 
· Yes, the~·e 1·S a •• .• Brought out ·. a salmon riet · ~ 
there on'e . time; and· I· was 1 ookin 1 out, and it . · - · 
was ' a calm day~ ' The water was c1 ear. Lookin I ' ~ :'\ '. ·. 
·aiong be ~he foot of :the net, a,nd just a.fter ~ ~ --:-:-, 
·· drove outside of . it, in. about five .fat~oms of 
. water there,· . and the're. was three. or four cannoris · 
. then on the bot.tom. .And I went out a little 
·:further. 1.Twas ail. nlllUddy bottom. And. y'OU kziow 
. . thos·e old :sailin 1 vesselS, . you saw the picture . 
of Captain Cook and they .hav:e. a lot 'of ballast 
·' ·. . . in . those, in them da.ys..:-:b1g rocks, oh, about .' ... 
· _.thirty pounds each, oval. like. Well now, they'd 




.. . - . 
'there 'was a :Pile of rt;?cks on the bot'tom. was ' 
about .twenty feet long' and about ten feet wide, 
I suppose. . And . . the'y · were just t:Qe same as if' 
. they were piled . up · there, .And . it_ 1 s all · muci~y 
bottom, .81.1 a~ound .it.. And. there was twelve or 
fo~rteen guns~-c~qns~ ·They: were about . ten · 
feet .long and: they ~ere laid along on each ~ide 
of' t;hat .and some of •·em were across it, and more 
of · ~'em the. muzzle was stic~in'- out through. J.ust · 
like if :the ·ship suri.k down--1 t was sunk there-:-~ . \ 
and she . just dec~;~.yed · S,wayl . rotted ·and the b.al.last. 
was in her hole ··down . below. Well, the guns~re-:- . 
on· deck certainly. Well'; they jtt~t fell down . oq: . 
. top of the ballast. There 1 s seventeen · or 
eighteen th~r.e ail together, but they:' re hot ali 
in the one place. . ·- I ' , 
... 
· That 1. 8 about three hundred yards o.ff froin M~tin 1· a· 
Point • . Not hardly · tc;>wards the · squ,iddin r gr9und 
· but a . little bit ·towards Sleepy Cove [see Map l. 
·And inside Of Mart'in' s . Point1 there's five m~re~ 
. There 1 s three in one place · and two j,n another. .. 
And .ther-e 1 a another . one over on this slde -of the 
Bottom~ in ~about three feet water--two feet at · 
low water. · · · 
-. 
. (Did anyone ev.er . try . to g~t ··1 t up?}. 
/ 
\ 
land . old coins dating back more than three ~undred years;' yet · 
noBody ·would think. of accredi tirig to .conche a histocy older · 
· _ t _han the Louis forts or. the Basque inscriptions-. • • • · . . . 
. The hulls o:f .the. old ahips-o:f-wa.r (suppose to be such) may be 
easil~ ·a~en · on ';<l~ya ·when the water is clear, 'b:Ut they ar.e· · . ·. 
gradually being ·sucked down and embedded in the mud, · and in · a 
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No_, ·not·. to mY memory'. :Sut I ilever heard none 
. of'· the old.. There was 'none or' the' old people 
· ever·~ lmew anything about . it, clear 9f what they. 
. saw on the bottom. . · · . . 
.No, they · didn't kfiow anything ·about it. It 
wasn 1 t . • . • • 1 twa:s- b.e:fore any ·of the .,old pe·opl e 
come to live here. I.f' it didn't, · well, :they'd 
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·Aunt · Dell .. c------1 she was 105 when she died· 
· and -her -husband ws:s · an Irishman. She was Irish. 
They·· didn't · lmol( anything ·.about it • . Be!'ore -· ·....._ _ _ . v.l· , ~)' 
.. their time. Me grea:t-grand.rather, he was an 
Iri shinan and it was be.!'ore his time. There was 
a ·battle :f'ought here sometime or another; . -
. bee a use there IS . Can lion ballS _after. be in I dug. up; . 
1~ gardens and me father dug up one · over there . · 
on the Hij,.:r ·or·· the Road makin' a 'bridge whe·n 
'they were to w.ork' on: . t~e road. · . ' • ~ 
(That•a '·ri·ght in.i'rom that isn't it.? The HH1 ·" 
of the Road is right in from that?) 
. . , . . . 4 
·Yes, and when they were bui1din' the · nursin'· 
' stat ton: :t;l:l.ey bu~1.edout one with · the bu11doze'r. 
Dr. Thomas had it. They give it to Dr. Thomas. 
. . He was here · on 'the day they got•i t. .Arld. I got . 
-:-- · another·· one I ·picked up down there ubd~r :the .· . 
----:- - --Red.._Clift. So he must a been fired there. And 
·. r· (Saw-l;wo· :- ~r. thre~niore wa:s dug up in the . g~den. · 
. The one I got is. about- · three .inches . in diameter. 
. And the one · that, the. t they got down to the 
,· nursin' ·· station .was about three inche'S iri · 
diam~terf about the size· of · an ordinary rubber · ·· 
ball~ :• . Contribu~or .23 J · · · · · ' 
·contributor 14, a .man in his late eighties, had a 
• 0 
--:---·-
df.t:fereht sugg~stion: "."There . ar.e old ~annons up there on ~he 
b otto~ .belonging to the :·p .irate s ·• · They said t 'here was a s hi p -· 
. ~ _. . 
.: ---
--· ---~ · . 
. Unti.1 the b eg~~i.ng-~rtiie-;,;~ti et:h centlll"y, c onche 
. -. . ---- . . .. 
. was· part of wh~t was cal1ed the Fre·nc.h Shore. · Al t hough t~~ 
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. . , .. 
boundaries of' tb-e.
1 
French Shor~ were redefined;..-exPanded and 
. 
• ("'.;7 I ' ' ' ' • \ . • ," • ,\ • co~tvacted - as it was ~efined:..-by three ,trea_tie_s during the ~ 
~i~hteenth ~d . . n~~e-~eenth· · c_en~urfes, -~·onc~e always re~ained 
· part ot: it~ on.;.,!:Apr:~.:J. 1i, l?l~, the· Treaty"or Utrecht gav~ 
..,_ . ... , . I 
. t~gland. the right ::t-'o ... Newfoundl~d,-and·-gave the. French ,the 
• • • ' < \ ~-
r;tght to · fi'sl:i and ·dry their fish pn the shores of n~rthern 
~ • ' t:\' ._ :l ' I 
Newt'oundlarld between Cape Bon.avist~ on the east ·and Point 
· Riche ·ori ~he, w~st>5 The French were again given the· same· . 
. • r 
fi,sh~ng · ·rights part of, the coast · by the ~eaty of 
· .. Paris,. 1763~-~- .w J1e .. th~ Treaty ·6t Ve_rsailles, Septe~b~r 3, 
. . ... . . \ . . ' . ' 
1783, gav~ the 'F"' ncli fiShing rights ' al.ong th~ coast from 
6_ap9, St. Jo~ t;, ~p . ay. Tliis area co~~in:eUo be the 
. "French: Shore n16 . until t e 1904· Anglo-French <renvention, · · 
. when ~ranc~ , gav.e -~P · het . . . ~ng r.ights in Newfoundland for ~ 
l _and in Afric..a.. ' ..... 
Inni-s suggests tha~. both the English· and .French · · 
{-
fi sltin~ fleets had used Concha as a station tor at ·least a···"'·! 
centtiry before the Fi-'e~ch employed -some 'Britfsh -'se~tlers. ~o 
~remain permmently-in . ~he har~oilr, 1;io ·act ·a:so "Gardiens" 
. . . . ' . / . ' .... . . ' . . . . . · .. :~ . . . -~ ' ' . -: 
· ·[guardians J..f'or the French Rooms Qtiri~g the winter · months. 
~e-re i ·s. how~ve:;, - ~nly .-one · ··repor~ of- 'f~i t~ah : ~ishj,.ng . ships ' · 
. \·.' . . 
·I · .. • I • . . . 
. . . l5nor.do~ o. ~othhey.,· N~tdotindlan<i; 'A Histo;t,: 
. Historica1-B.6oklet~ · No. 10 (Ottawa: Can~di~. ~;tstoi'eal 
Asso.ciati%.. 1964) , . p. 18. - · .·' . 
. ~ . ' • ' ' . " ' . ' . ".'!" • ' ' ; •. . 
.:~ · . 16_The tem . continues to· be USE>d in speech 'anci· . •· : ·\ 
occasionally-- in ~wri tin~. , During t~e _f'_ield work' l ~e_ce~.ved: · 
· · a letter addressed to Concha-, .The French Shore •· · · . · 
. ' ' . . ~ - "' . ·• . . 
' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . ' . . ·. \ 
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at Co.nche, and 'that was_· in '1764 .when there were to/ee ·British 
ships wi.th. 164 m~n. and .tw.~nt;-~hree boat·~.l7 'f}le same ·y:ear· 
' - , ·. ..· . 
the number_.of French vessels in tl1e nelghbouri~g h~bo~ ~f 
·c al>~uge : [ ~:i-o~se. J · ~as four_ vessel~ ~arrying· 8, 600. quin.tals 
· a'r _rish. , ··In) :~e~ · ~ t . :W~s _ J;O~po:.t:ed ~-hat· bo.ncr~ had ~ore th~ 
five Fre~ch vessels, while Cr~use. had eight /~e.saels with -. · · 
: •o; 159 ~~talsC 18 . Th~ . Fioench f1 sh~ey;'·c~~t~nue~ ,to ~row . in · · 
. the Concha ~~~· ~~rli• ;ot.,~hat at,-CcmcJe and Crl>\ise~ 
there ·was an abundance of fish which were Jaken in. :p.~tsi 
! 
BY 1786, th~se-· two hsjb.Qurs had a tot8.1 of ' twe~ty ... two Frenc.h 
' • , • , I _.1 , • , / " .· ' 
~ . . - . 
ships with 2,040 men !'rom Granville.· 
!J;mi s· roentlons the·' eomplaints ot . Indf~ -disturbariee~ 
. . . . . . , , 
. . ""' . 
at · Cap Rouge and Conohe ij'arboura in 1~86, but he says iio-M.ore 
. . . . ' . : . . 
abo~t. t~~m.19 ·-I tried· unsu~~~~s.f.Uily iJ;>. my. stu_dy .o:f' . t_he_ 
. . 
· co~it! to find · any _references . t ·o ·the . Indians. · ~though- a_ . 
.. 
number of 'the conmiunity residents m.entioned that they hac! ' 
I I-
I • ' ~ ~ 
~~arthed . arr~ heads when digging vegetable g 'ardena, cella~s· 
. ·' : ,r:-: . . . 
_or house :foundations, · there ia, no oth~~ .reference . ·~o the .. 
• ,JJ • • 
. . ~ .. .. 
. . . 
. ··.· -. 
-. ·.' .: 
' ' . ~.~·~. ,: 
: . ;r•~:,. , 
' . ~ ~--\ -.!!';t; 
. ~(IYi:: 
~-·., .. .... · .1.~~~~im ~~ :-..,;,~y; 
. ~ .~..-<;~ 1 
·· ~~~;~_r~~ 
- -~~-~P;~: ~ !- .... .... . 
·Jr;:·(i ; 




. l7Harold A.' .Innis·, The Cod ~ishe.ries .. ( ~oro~t~ : ·· ~1 ~er~i~ ? . 
'of Toronto Press, ;1.9-54); · p. 196:. ·-Innis quotes ·rrom c.o. 194:16 • . -
· The business· not.ations of Thomas Slade &:. Spns (Battle Harbour) ·. 
sb,owed .that ~here were ·ten - British . i'ishe~en at - .Con~h~ ii?- • . 
.. . 1787 ... 88.-' ncounch, Tho •. Rigg·s; . John Ji:lsed, · Wm~ · Gl:tif.:f'in,· Ben · · ' 
·. Brooke.~ ·Wm. Cake~ ·Jas.; :warne; \l{m. Wherey,: Jas. ·: vtncent, Wm_. · · 1gi~ 
-Enos, ·'Mattw. Legg." Thomas ~lade and Sons t~attle Harbour.) :· ;:~~i 
· . Newfoundland· Ledger~ 1 787~88. · ·(MS) · ,· : · · . · ·. . 
' • .. • 'It\. 1~Ibid.,' p. iB}J..~_ ..  ~ .I~is quotes · ~rom . a·.o: 194:16. · 
· 19rniti~, P~ ~16 -~- . 
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' .. . · ;. ' .. 
Intaians_ in ~ \}le present day o_r.al· tra_di t,ion~. ··pr the COI!lliJurii ty ~ 
. . . ~: \ . . . . . 
The most"-..probable explanat,ion. tor 'thfs lack of\ t~adition is 
that - ·:the ~· t:ir;.t pe~Anen£ Bri.tish s~ttler~ ,~id ~ot arri v~ -. 
. ·. I . • :- ·. ' . • ·. : • ' I • .. • • - • • 
·.unt·il about 1800, · when_.I;ndiana· .were no long·er -p.resent .·ifi th~ 
l . .. · :----· - • ' • 
are~; It the - Fr~-n~~~ tr~~itte.d -th~ t~~~i t_ton~ ~~o~t~he_ :_ /. 
Indi_ah~ to ~heir !ri sh . guardi ana, they have no:( been passed 
. ' . ; 
_ 9rf'l:'o 1 the_ ~;r~sent . gen;ra~.i~.n.~  ~ . · > · ·-~ 
- . :' · :In bo~~: .Con~e ·~ :c~·Q~a·e~ .the Friench _tishecy declined 
ste~~ily· /~~~-~· 1786. ' Th~~e w.as ·a. d~.~reas~,- ot ~en Fren.~~ 
. . 
· vesse.;Ls_· in th:e · Conch~ . ~.ea., : t:i-9m' twenty-two in '1 786· to twe'ive , . 
-in 1792~-:~'t .a ·_81~:..;-~~ .p.erio~~-20 ··· . ' -'-{· 
. . .~ ~e : F~e~~h enco-~age.d ~~e o~ . · two . Irish .settlers t~ 
' - ' ~ . ' ....... ' ... / . 
l~v~,in many or ·the harbours t9 work ·B:~.:__g_!lardians Fld to . . 
t?~.~t-~ct th~:tr _ t:ishi~g g~~; -~~d ~ropert~ .whil~ _they' w~re_'-,abs~nt 
'ci~in~ othe . -~ight ~nter ~oz;tth~ -~f th~ ye'8r.·.2i ~ere. ~e n~:~!f . 
. wr~ tten. ~ehords .~t· the ·earl..y· hi~·to;:v . or :~h"~ s~ttling ~!' ··sY· 
···~~by. thm guardia;;'~•·iit~~~ :~cour;ts uldicate 
. ~~· ~ 
• 1 
- . I . . . . " 
. .-_··. ~id~ ,~ p. ·:~17.· :·· , Innis · quot~~ ::from :0).() .• . ;9~:16;. 
'· 
•' 
:- · ' ·, . · · . ]l:col:o.nial -ortice P·~ · ~rs · -(Microtilm> ; . . ¢ :o. 194, ·:.:-v~l_ ~ . · . 
160~ l859v p·. • _. · . roq ~ s JA!les north-:ot- Conc~e 'Qy sea.J .·. · · 
. ·"Croc Harb'Q__tir, · Wed. J 29~ 1859./ Jam.es -Hope, :64--years old, · . . 
· came . :from:: Kfi}tenne · eland and $as been. i'IJ., Newfoundland about · 
!?6_ ye~s . an( has.. een at : Crcic· 40 years.· ~ - i • ... r am ~nt~rmed · 
' ·.that; there · would not be . n:~~ - \-so ·many ·British residents were . ,, 
' they.n_~t erlco:uraged :t9 come -'i:)y· the. French. : ·~ · · •· ~ _.:beca):lae --.. ·~s 
the _ Fr&:nc~ captuns chang~ . ev_ery:"five· ye81,"s thelr· plac~~ .on . 
. the t coast, .it ·theY. . d~ .not l-ike . the ' Gardien ·wh'oni th&y _. .f'i;Xld ·:·on ., .. 
' . ··.· 
·: ·' 
·-.tlX~ 8pot·, · they bring ~other man~ and · hi~ _fami_ly to ·act as ~- .. · · · · 
.' Gardie:p,_ ~d · as .this . ~:ge_ l;l~ppen~ ~very •. five ··years, new.; · -· ~ -- · 
fainilies . may be brought· very five years·· to · a fishery· station, 
': ·an~ _:.by .t~at -me'aiul·. the Br~tish :~.amil~e~ on· the, ·co~at ha'v~ · '. 1 _; 
greatly lnc:reaaed 1ri il: r." . · ·. ·· · · - · ·.- -' . . · . ·. · . , 
. . ' . . . . . ·. ' .... .· - .... .· . . ': - . . ·' . ' -~ ' ·. ;· : .. · . •. ' ·;· ' 
. . 
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that ··the · first perni811.ent settlers· came· to Conche at · the end' . 
=, odhe c~i~hteenth •tJt1l17~ · Appar~ tly, one o~ the fi:rst • 
.settlers · ~a~ a Jam.~ a Herbert · Do)l~r o was a keeper or 
. -~.. . ' ' . 
-gu~dian of_ ~h~ . Fr~nch. ro.onis-. 22- · .-
·a . . -- ~ , ' ,. . 
·. ·• ,' . A ~~ber o~ .other sett_J.e~s . ~oolt\p permanent residence . 
. in_. co_~c~~ - a~ .. t~is peri?d_: : - -~~yce, __ Power,_ ·~Pine, Kelll,le_y, 
. Carroll', 2~ and Kearsey .' PiZ?-e and· Power ._we e the gum;"di~a 
I .. 0 • • ; • : • I - ' , , ' ~ ' 
of the French rooms .in thtf No~th~eaat 8pd South-west of ': l 
' ' • I \ ' 
./ 
Cr.ouse, re~pectiv.ely~ . After the French had~ abandor{ed Conche .: 
Harbour in· lB65, Crous.e became . the major center for the / 
F~ench f.is~y. 
.. ) . 
Except for - ~~ese_ two guardians, _the Bri tiah 
. . \ . . . 
fishermen .did not settle in ,Crouse until the late nineteenth 
' . 
'. ' , 
:. century, beca~·l)e. the }'rench . oontinu~-d t 'o claim the sole rlght \ 
. ... ~,· ' ' 
·. to' fish '<:>~ the Fr9_ri~n .~o.~e .' tci the exc~Usio_n· Of· the -English. 
_, I ' • ' 
.· · These:. British setti_era, who were mostly_ of IriSh . 
· i . · 22c~loni:Sl .of tic~ · Paper.s -'.· (Mi~rofilm)~· .. C ~· b.:· . 1941 Vol • . · · ·. 
160,, 1859,_: p. 7o • . · · ' . __ - .. · . - ·\. · · · ~ ·· · 
'o 
i · . 
· . nc.onche, July 25, 1859;. Interview~d John .Dowerl, 38. years old·, 
who . was bomed. and fiahed . in -Conche all his life~\ • .,, -. 
5.Q • . Do.· you 'know' wben -.this settlement 'was first made .by the . ; 
: British?~~ · . · · · ' · · · · · :· · · ·. · . ·. •, , ··· 
A.: My · fa the~ was ·the first .. man .. who c~e, I believe, ··about 6o·. 
·years · a:go · . or ·~ore_ • . · .-. • ., .• · ·ro~. -.some y~ars. he was _about t~e only 
.. p~rson.· · .The .-n xt . se~tler .was a. men 6f ·the name of Joyce _." 
·. ·. I . . I . . . . . . . . • .
.. · · -~ · ~3~8 e t~y was· t _akeri from. 'tlie Co~clie . . Parl~ . ·Re~ords·F 
."Patrick Carroll. orn . at Qarvan,;_ Ireland, Qounty JQ.lkenney, . i. · 
Divi,sion ';t'homasto 1nl823, married _Adelaide. Dowe~ (~aughter.l' 
of ~ohn _Dower ·and en Casey) of Conche, Fret?-ch Shor~' - Newtound"'L. 
land. · . ib.e: :rnarrlage· .aok place ~t St.· .John 1.s, Nfld., Sept • . 21, .. 
1851, . the. ofticHt,ting prie''st was Rev. }Pr. :, Forre_stal ~d _the. 
witnesses were Mr. Collins and Mrs. Collins • . ,Adelaide Dower, 
her ._firrft httsb.and being J.ames· ·Howlett, . ·the· first marriage- also 
being·: perfoi'Jiled b.Y JJ~v. '~. Forrestal. 11 . -· · · _ · · _ 
~ ,. ' ' ~ . '. l . ~ . 
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· · occurrences ~ecorded ' over a hundred years ago in · interviews · 
.·. . .. ·, . . . . ' 
.with two settlers'- at . Concha,· on JUly 25~ 1B59. 26 John . Dower~-. 
, . . I • , . . 
.38 ye'ffs ·old, who · w~s born an~ f·i~ed i'n Concha :. all his l~!'e, 




•• ; he [his _.fath~rfown~d) thi:s · "room" ·where ." 
we now ~e, ·an~ i .t . was ·-t;;aken away and ·he then 
·built the house ·where we noiw li've • . He · [father] 
was. t~ned o-qt, of.. his house;' becaus~ i-t' was on 
., _the · strand, and -~e French 1wanted the p~ace 1 ·. ·· 
. and so he was .. forced to lej ve it. · . He made no 
. claim for compensation.27 · . 
. ' l . ' . . 
It was also ·'report.ed that 1fhe _ Fre:nch~nter~ered wit?;. 
' 
:the Bri_tfs~ se·ttlers using cod-seines, salmon nets ·and llr¢d-
lines. 
. . 
" Patrick Ca~ey, who was · also interviewe·d on.- the same 
date, had ·similar co~plainta about the Fret:loh. Casey, .yho · 
. • • • • 11 ' • • / . 
was 24: ye~r·s of age,· had lived _in Concha fC?r six yeara· as a· 
'!G~rd1en 11 . for tbe- Fre~ch. · .. c·asey ~tatE?d \'- 1at: his. ·salmon net~ 
. . . . . \ li~ . 
. were t'aken. out of the water28 by · M~· Dupr629 on. June 19th, ·and . 
. , . ' " \. '\. /, 
---· . \ "\.. • 
\ ' \ 
·' 
2Scoioni~i Office ' Papers (Microfilm 30) ~ c.o~ 194, . Vol~ 
·. 160•, 1859, p e 71. ' ' I 
27 . . . ' . . ., . . 
~., ·P• _70. ·, 
. ' - \ . . . ' • 
. . · 28tbid., .p • . 73. A let·ter wa~ : written to 'th~"-Colori18.l :.:" 
Secretary .. '67""l'homas -C~s~y,. father of Patrick ·.Casey, .concerning 
. thi s ' incident. · See · Colonial Oi'tice .Papers (M-icrofil:m ~0) "· c .. o. 
19.4, V.ol •. 160, 1859, p. ·75. . . ·. . 
· · .~_ 29-Ibi~~ ;'. ·p ·. '76. .,M~ . Abi6-L~uis Dupr6, thi;ty-two· yearS' 
old, waa. PrtiClThomm.e of Conch.e ·Harbqur . and Captain o't ' the Fr~n~ 
ship "Nanine_"· belonging·,·to the . Al)mateura J:m• Fichet _Brot.h~r_s _ 
ot Bin;tc, :who occupy ·- .the· :fiilhilig station . cal).ed Anchor. . 
M. · Dupre was .engaged in Newto\llldland fishery ro·r twenty years, 
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36 
that -the· French ~~ill had _ ·th~m. - ,D\;P~-claill_led that he had" 
this authorit-y: _from his Government .• . .Ca ey .further alleged 
that Dup:r~ al.so · att~mpt~d - to :tak~ "my . ~d . seine out _of. my 
boat; -he br_ought ~ ::t'or~e wi~h :him-for that pUrpose". 
. . . . ·. . . . ~ . 
. . / In · ~86S~ Captai~ .R~ V. ~and~ to~ 'of _the H
1
.J:f_·9• "Vestiviu~" 
freporte_d tliat. the Fre~ch had p~led down an Ehgl.ish set~le~' s 
. h~uae and had p~even~~d · a · settler" from exp. anding hi~ sfa--i..e 
. . . ' . ' . ) . lt${ ' 
. . _. . 
or fishi~g · rc:iom. ' Hamil tori also wrote about Concha: : . 
. T.tii.e ~a the ~ri1-t .place l: have vis± ted ~h~re e. 
' red·ly ill-feeling- exists ' bet,.,een the E;nglish\ 
' ·• and Fren~h; owi~g in a ' great. measure to the - . - \ 
· . . · , English being prevented fr.om- P.Utting down ·: \--..__.r ~ ; /salmon ne_~_s, it·_ be~ng" 'an excel:_~~t aaJ.mon _po_st .30 ,). ·. ;. 
It ~t be remembered, that not c;mly did the French 
· - 'fishermen greEi;i"y ' Q_utnumber th~ Irish s·ettlera in the 
. . I :--,, . , . . . . 
co~unity, __ . b-ut _th~y QJ.s~> felt · the· : Il'i~. ha~: no .right to !'ish 
r . ,..-....... _ • • 1.. • 
,; thel'e. · It ' is understandable, then, · that ill-feeling· I . I J. . • • . • . . 
develop-~d between . the · }i'l'ench fisher~en and ·_the Irf 8h aettl_el's •· · 
. " J .' \ 
Oral tr,•~:~o:; · =~ A::: :::~ :~t:~~::t:::: ::~:n~~~eeling: 
'• th~ ~pit o:r o~e of' tn.O~o J.. the lost t'luo~t ap~~or of' 
. .F_rench, · died in ;L 961.-._ '-~in.~!the .la~t French fishing ~ips -
I • : ' ' • • ' . \ \ ' . ' ' - ' 
~ came to crouse · at · the ·ut-n \>.r ··the : twentieth :cent-ury, most 
~oi' .the. Jigh~y-y~ar Q~ ~~k~e~-~-s have ·_childh~~~ m~mo.Z.ie_s o.f 
_- ·_ . : I . . -- :. . - . . ..... . . ~ ,. - . . ~ . .. - . . . . 
_- seeing_ ·these French .f shing Cl'ews, although they did J:lO~ . · 
. . . 
. \ -
• . 
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learn · the French language • .. It is these 
1
ol-der r ;esidents ·.who 
• ' .:r J • 
are · the_ ' transmitters of that .. part of the oral, -tradition "ot 
' poncha "!hich de~s .with the connict~ betw~en the l~i sh 
' ' . 
. ' , • .t..• : ~ - • I 
aettler.s and the . French 'fishermen. Stories about 




' ~-ich they;' hefil'd t~ld d~ring ' t~e-~r· o¥ildh~6d~ ar~· also retold. 
Since ·iri their childhood the~e- older residents were 
' J 
_·p ·a~'ticularly lnvol ved ' w~ tQ. the French, they ' ha~~ a more\ vi vfd 
I . . ' .;; . 
r-eason to .trans~i t · such .traditions. ·.·The mi'adle 'generation 
• • . • !I' • • , ' • • • • 
. had no c~mtact with the · Fl"e:q.'ch., ·They are aware of th~ older, 
• ' , . : ' ' • . ' 
\ ' ' French fishery mainly ,through §~C_h _ printed so~ces . as .. text-
. b oaks. They -··know of · the French c annona and at so of the · 
. ' . . . . . 
· :'~Fremc·h Cro·ss.~s 11 _Which m~k the ·graves of t~e · French:,-fishermen 
:. . . . ' . ' / ' .. ~ . . ' . . ' . 
.at three sep~ate locations in . the·. community. · · They even . see - . 
· the ·occasional · party ·rron(·a French w.ar~ip which .. c~~es · to the· 
.. . . . . , . . . . . ' . . 
·. ar~a·.~ e.very · :t'_o~ ·y~ars ; t6. clean the French gr~ves·. These 
' · --~ . " . '·( .: . ' ' .. - ' .f';~.c~~~~ :h~1~p· . to .. r .ei-ni'orce ·thf ir .~ntereat in the. tradi ti,onal 
. ~-t()rfes *i.ch ' are"·t'o~d' by: the ~lder pe.ople-• . 
•' . 
. .... . . 
Extant legends ~oncerning .the French are chie~ly 
. . . . ' . . 
. . I " 
·baS:64· on ···histori:caJ..<~appeni~gs . and function as "oral history". 
: ' ' . •. . ~ • ' . • 7: . ·... •· • • •• . ' • 
. Whe:r:.~ver · poss).b~~, · I .. hav~ c~~ared ancl .. illu.strated, the .folk . 
. ' • ·, . ~ • . • '« • • .. 
· nar:ratives with. liritten .~istorical documents,· and find ·an ,· 
ain'fzing si~l·a~·ity · p~twee~ .thi~ ·."oral ·p:i~to;y"- azid th~ .. 
.. 
p 
· -· · ... 
hi--storical- ·r,eports '(:Jt ·_th~~ period~ 
.- · . -'. ~-e -}Fre~cJ:en,. ~·eg:~"d.~ were -contributed mainly . ~y: ··r·: · · > _) 
Into,;.,ont 13 ( 8? e,£l;a old) ,~~ vividly remell!bera t he Freny ' 
.fuere ~· ganera11 agrea~nt 7~ a1l thf i : o:rmant• and tlie .· 
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./\· ' 
co~~ty . residents·~ that this person is the best -informed, ' 
and lmowa the most. _concerning the French and the early 
settlement ·of Conche-·,because "he 1 s int~rested fn these · thi~gs" ~ 
:Most. of the audience. enjoy, -accept SlJ.d beli~ve the nar.rative's 
concerning the French • 
. ' : . . \ ... . . . . 
Legend.a telling how.· a particul·ar 
' J • ' 
local man had · outwitted the French iri _some ·manner ~ppear .to ' 
haVe the greates.t audience intere'st and· appeal 1 espeCially 
' , • • • ~ I 
.. 
·for the younger_ generation. This type of·:legend usually · · ' 
, , . \.. . . • . I , .( 
names a speciric· ancestor of one of ' the · audience, providing · 
.. . ' ' . J • • . 
a means. ot. :!,dent11'1~·ation with the hero. However, th'e · 
- 't ' (J Q 
interest of the younger. generation has not been sufficiently 
. - . (\ ; . 
· ~otiva'!ied, so '£ar .. as . I can tell, so that !th~~ le~~ ancl.,/ . 
retell these stories • 
~en ' if some of ._these stories ~ere . not valid' S:.s : 
hi story 1 QB' legendS they are all still USe.f:ul in showing 
.• . . . . ··. - . . 
.the poiO:t .of . view of th~,_ people c~n~e~_ing the 'r.oi~!' the \ . 
-French in the early . hl.story of ·conche ~ \ Si.X selected legends 
: .are presented· here to illustrate three points~ ·First, thdt 
' . . . . . . . 
: th·e Irish .·settlers who · ri~ed ·~llegally __ a~ong_ .the coast 
~~tere~ .prob~en;s with ~he.·F;e'nc.h bu~ d~veloped techniques 
to cope with them. Second, . ther~ was co_nt~~u81 ill: feelings 
• , • , > I , 
and c'onfiicts · between the . settlers and · the French :fishermen. 
A third. point ·of significance ··tor this st'udy .'is the· ~eey fact 
. . . ~ .' . . ' . ' . ' ~ ' . . ~ 
,that these : l~ge~ds have· survi~ed. . since the .early pa,rt o.{' th~ ·· 
c~n tury ~wh~~·-.-~h~ c~mm~i t~:. ,was · perm~e~tly settl~~. 
.. . , . . . 
nine~eentli 
_. BY . their veey ·nature, 't.he first !'ive. o!' th_esJt six legends . 
\ . 
I .· 
: ~ .,- . ' 1· , .•· ' •.:· . 
. ·. ' • 
,. 
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... • D 
cannqt be dated apeciricall~. The sixth legend, however, 
which tell~ h~w ·-an. Irish settler accidentally kille_~ a French 




The .first story, by Cori'tributor· -lJ:, ·ari1 _eighty-seven · 
~ . . 
year.' o.ld third genera~ ion: Ir~sh settler, gi ~ea a ~i;ici 
pfcture . .of. the· actpal details . or illegal rishing . .in wh~t the . 
,...Fre~ch ~ffice~s~· _s-i--derjd their territorial waters. 
: · · , ~rTe 1 d [I ish l:let~lers] leave here aft~r twel:ve · 
· o 1 clqclc [mi-driightJ to go .f-ishing • . Now we'd go . 
. ·· out abapk or· the;' Head and cast caplin (catch. 
/ caplin. tor bai,t · by using a casting net J. 'Ihen 
we 1 d go on to the Gull I.sland. · We 1 d be off ' 
there say where the Fr.ei!-chmen .. wouldD' t ~ee . us 
goin 1 • · The · captains (French)' be out to see · 
what ye .. ·be .'at and we had to get there before . 
dayl~_gh~· or _before~ and ~he~ we 1 d be shut in 
w-1 th 'em, [ o]1t of view J then . they wouldn t t be 
,• . 
' able to ae_e· u·e~ . We'd fJsh ·away all day thel).~ - · 
.The -battea.ux [French fishermen, non-of.ficersJ 
be off there but the Frenchm·en we 'u·aen 1 t - to . 
mind the;rn. OfteJ?.er": .we didn't ·get .fish tb.en .we 
got it~ · We ·wouldn 1 t · get ashore you know, we 1 d 
·be in .the boats . We \ stop out . there then . 
perhaps' a .couple of nights: and then " come- in , · ·' 
be.fore the_· rish ·would. ge't .too soft. .We 1 d split. 
._it in the boats and then the next evening we 11d 
·com~· in _mostly. We had rio busine~s o.shore. 
/ · · ' · 1 It~ was .. a rough pl a.ce . say. . There 1 ~ no cove 
.:· there · or· ;not.~i'n 1. (Contributor 13] · ·. 
• I 
_In _another story Intormari~ 13 re_cia],ls a Sl?,ecif:i.c . . 
. , 
· · incident showing how the local Irish . sett~ers outwitted ·t~ :' 
. . ~ 
.! ' • . , , . . I ' . ' 
-E'rench .:offi:cers. This st ory also illustrates' · the sympathy .. . 
' . . . ' .. • : I. 
, f • t ' • 
tl;le ordine.lry I,<'r·ench. fis}lei'Dlen had f9r the . I~ish - fishermen 
--~-...?"' ~ ·. ·: \ . • ' . ' ' . 
· · settlers • . 
We'd [British settl~rs] go to Guli ·Island and 
then go .into Pillier 'to Sugar Loaf. And the ~ 
.·men-of-war used to come . the~e, come· down in 
· their long ,boats _and driv~· .. us out of .it • . T.q.ey 
' -~--"7""---· - - -\- ..... 
,. 
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[the Fren~h] ?ften come there .in the s~~yo~ 
know and . take the boats iri to~t. And . they( [the . 
;Fr~nch] to()k them [.boats) there one 'time, : and · 
I · waan~"t there that time. We wer~ there, .. but . 
had gpne off shore. . We .. saw the ship com:l,n' ou.t · 
· and made sail ~d went f!.!Way oft: ahor~ ~ · · They ·· 
1· [the French] d~c;ln 1 t <?Orne at:ter us. . The·y ·.-~ent 
i.n ~d took, ... :!~~ ·· p'ose·. ten or t:ifteen punts, 
· boats and all as they were,- ahd towed them up .• 
· - And when · they got up to Cr,~use the saiiors 
[the French), the fellows . on each side, 'the 
. , • qu.art~r· masters,- they Were makin I Sigtl.S to the 
l tellows . [Irish settlers] in the boat to cut the ·· 
lines. And ·~hey · ·said it· wa;J .. old Skif.per Mick 
3"':'-..,.--- ·.cu·t the ... ).ine but he told me · 'No, . it· · wasn't"~ He,.~idf't lmo·w wh~ cu:t ~t. ·Anyway, 
orie o:f. 1them· ~t the line . an·d the; ship went on · 
and theY, nevef' went . b·ac~ after ~hem_~) [ Bri ti.sh.]. 
They towed . "em.· up ~o Crouse. And t~ey [the '·. 
French] had · all· the name a, and everything and·· 
they [the Bri~i~b] use to given the French . a.ll 
4 
· kinds of names bye~ . F.ellows they · never heard ' 
t .ell or,t. ··Anyway · they . [the French } ·lined . them 
[the British] "all up and .had them aboard ship 
here the nei:t evening, when ' they come. They 
\
[the French) threatened them [th~ English] i,f 
they . [the . English-] were caught down there any -
··more they'd Lthe French] tow them · [the .English] 
up. in tl;l.~ White Bay, the next time • . But that· . 
was only just . threatening.,; you · know. . And the . 
sailors, · ft..l:!..e_ French] when they'd get .a chance·, 
they I d .teli about :fit. - } "Go ' on. the grounds"; ' 
· "le~ the buggars go·. dow''; "Never mind ~hem". · 
It wa·a f!.m for the · French · sai'lor·s say. · ~ 
_[Contributor 13) • . · • . · · · _.... ~ . 
\ ' . . . 





I j I 
' \ 
I 
" .. \ 
.. \ ' . 
·' frigb_tened away .the Fr~nch from _hi's . home, portray_s the · ~oricept . 
. . . . · .. · 
o:f ~ iocal hero ~d is considered humourous b! the narrator . 
,.• ... ;' -·· 
and his audience. ., , 
,./ · 
~ . . 
.And old Sk~ppe·~ P.addy. H~- .:. - ·--. ,up her~, the~ [the 
. French] were there one night ar<>und his plaoe. 
· ·There was a . . lot of the;n. , .They. [the Fr~nch J were 
·. comin' from Crous~ · .. arid .· they. [old Skippe~ Paddy·],; 
were . in ·bed. He~ rtold. me he. had the gun loaded--:- . 
· Had a loa,d ·.of peas in the g~. He· [Paddy] jumped 
· o:ut of . bed and :.srabbed the gun .and .they l the . 
\ . 
- .-·;--·-
. •'. ' - . . 












·' . . 
. ) 
. . Fre~ch] were r1J?'nin 1 down the hill~· you"know," 
down, ther~ t .owards the water. He L Paddy] - - ~­
·drifte·d 1 t into. them. (laughs). 11 That 111 · .' 
tickle the'ir ends" . (laughs) he said. · · 
.. . 
'.41 · 
. "' -· ' · 
.. 
.. ' 
[ Oontributor 13 J. _ ~ · 
\ . ' 1\· 
' • ' ~ ' , '" ' ( •,.J ., lj( a • • ' 




g~s to outwit them. . I 
, · , . 
. ' • 
Skipper Mick, you know, old grandfather, .i.,e 111 \. 
call . him, he had four -barrels out · over ther,e · 
drying_;_. He had .. 'em to put caplin ~n ~or t 'o 
sell. And he went down o'rie day , and .here was 
the Frenchmen. ju,st ~oin ~ off wi thjt~em • . l · 
think it was four they had. · And pe- ran in the 
·s old stable there and got the br~··m,. there was 
neither old .gUn around. -He ran own and waved .' 
to · them. and hel"d ,up the -broom, d t:tley. hove · .. , 
the barr~_). a >overboard. "He 1n:ade · signs to them _ 
· · \, · ·to bring them back .and put 1 em/ asho-re, qec.auae .. 
\ he h~d ·no · punt there- to go · aft.er them~ Arid he f 
·· \\ st.uck down t~e broom · aga_ip~t • fhe rocie jus't the 
.,l;!ame . as you• d . be . ati~kin' th~ gllll. Th~y· (the ~ · · ~"~nch] ·thought it was a gun/ _ They Lthe French] 
were ."woriderful afraid of a g-tm you, lqlow; and 
they ,shoved·. ip,. :anQ. put. the -'parr,els _upon the ·. 
rock. [Con-tributor 13] ":il_ /.. · · 
Ano~her . ~t~~~ ~f -t~e :c~Lj-~n~a+ -~~~ing of ~ipper Jim . 
. .. - ·, . . 
Byrne by ·the French i a widely· kildw in: the Whole eonnnuni ty, ·-
. . . ·. . . . · . . / . . . ·. . '. 
but ~PP~~~tly ~~ver got int'o t,lie British records. · ·Th~re is . 
. . ... . . .,. ---~ · ' , • 
, ' , '·. 
no church record _pr gravestone; · so I · canhot date the event 
'. :, ' ) ) ' I \ 
precisely .. , 
. '.\\ ~ - ·,. -~------ . 
' . 
. __ , \ . 
. They _rthe F~encbmert] wer.,; on the .hand o'£ ··goin'' . 
way. say. They [_the ships] were a+l . out,ih'·~.the 
stream. . All out .' in . the- middle of Crouse when 
· ·· they'd be go~n. •!...-because they. had to" go -the 25th, 
they had t.o ·sail.· If' · they QO~~o--out under · 
~eet-topsaiUJ,~-they had· to . ~o. > t ' was the .'law. 
· · And they were' as;tlore that night a . rowd . ot_ · 1 em 
down the ~arp'o~_.ap.d . I ,.B.Y-;ppose they were dr.unk • 
. · 
. .. 
. . ' ~:., . ') . ..... \ ' 
' \ . 
I ' 
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\ • I • ·· Anyway~ SJ:cipper Byrne left to come home by . 
· · . himself\ and they ca,ught ·him ·on the. Red Cliff .• 
Kiile.d ~m.1 · They ,got :the machine tbey killed ~him _with.: · A scraper they have--them· three . 
\ · cornere~ 'ecrapers they have for ·scrap in • the , 
· . boa '!;a. ~'at. was . there, • • · • ·_ killed him, dro;ve 
. lt in th~ b\~ck of his pole. 'He 'was a:. gre.at big 
man, Skipper\ John was •. Skipper Jim it was, 
.A wasn't it? And grandmother and they had .a/ man-. 
· he:re with 1 em~\ -Tom 'Power they said 'it •• -. they 
\ 
. got· into a row . down there with the. Frenchman -
·and he•waa a _ bi man about the ·aiZ'e ,of the other 
·.: man .~ay and · they\ think -they_ [the French] niad!" a 
mistake becaus_e_ · t~ey [the French 1 wer~ all good 
friends wi th~ipp~r Byrne. He was all around. 
wi_th . the' Fren~h, and they . think 1 t )IS:S a mistake •. 
..... ·Now the wife never t · oubla.d about goin • looki'n' 
fgr-,.-him-.f'or a _ day or two· say, .;because .he .often ' 
used 'to stop down_ the -h~bour and go !'ishin' witp. 
Skipper John; his brot er down there. He didn't 
t*rn up and Mick Kanne ~he. was· a young. fella 1 he . 
was with grand!' ather an . they were at the 
· schboner doWn in Silver ove · and~.. they sent him· 
home tq ·go after the _ cows And Mick, like _ all 
young fell as, he went out n the hill pickin 1 
berries· and lOoked , down an saw him. - And come 
on .home· an:c( told grand!'a,the · the : old Skipper . 
Tom. . Mick told him about · it,· and they all went . 
tbe hill, because if they did h 1-d ·be ~roke up.. . , -
. ' -'down. _ sUre eriough it was him · But he . was down· 
under the cli'f'.f a ay 1 that pool .'of' water was there. · 
But 1 they ·said, . they never hove ~hrew] · him ov.er 
, They must ·have brought him down ound. There 
\ 
must be more than one or two 1 em ecauae he was 
·. -: a big man. The Frenchman that .nigR-t. w~en they . 
. . . . Were goin I . OVer ~0 go . aboard, sung~\ ShOUted OUt · 
: .·., -and · .told this, "Sleep well, Jim was ,sleepin' · · · 
, )_.-:-·well •tor something l_ike that 'to .his wi.feo ·, • I 
\ . ' 
~ . Q. · .· ~~ put :(up_ a crbs.s ·there? · : 
i .· A. . The cross was there ·.till the other . year bye, _  
it come-· _down. [ Con.tribut6r 13 J. 
: .· .. 
'· . 
· The reverse or_· the previous/-story is deplc.ted here with .-
•• , ; ,, • ; , , >,w , ' 
.--:~ , . 
~ · . 
.'~;~ • • • •• • • • t. 
J' 
' ' . . ..:..._) 
the acciden1;al · shootiJ:l'g of a ~enchman:, whc)m he was trying to ·- . 
. For _this deed 
. ... 
. I 
A .. I • 
., 
. . ... 
. .. ' 
' . 
i 
' . .. . .. ~ ... ·· .. / :·: 
/ 
: ·: : 
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Demp_sey 'was trled in St. John·' a bv.t found not gui-1 ty. ~1 
Demps_ey did .live within the· study ~ea, . and vers·ions o~ :this 
sto-ry . are extensively lrnown in the· older prea_en~ ·day_ Coriche 
tradition. 
The time that Dempsey shot· at . i;he Fi:o,enchman,-
I . wasn t't · born· I a 1 pose but .I heard them t;ellin' 
it . a httndred times. I foi>ge't · about it, boy·,. 
that's to tell it right. But· I know the · 
Frenchnien . use to be tornienting him, takin I 'his 
Caplin and .stuff like that . you know-~stealin' 
. it~ - And he' threatene·d them, told· :' em and the 
~ Fren~~ captain ·threatened him then, ~hat · if· 
anythipg happene~ either one of his ·men [the 
Fren-ch] .wh'a t he 'd 'do :with him:-[ Damp sey J and all 
-this--what they were· goin 1 to do with him. 
Begar, JiD1IIlY shot at him, one night • . He [the 
Frenchman] died goin' home--they said he did • 
I auppdae he did. No, he didn't kill him · . 
[ o'utrp.ght], h~ died they said gain 1 ~ome. .He 
. [Jimmy] sung Ol,lt to him [the Frenchm~ r two or 
three time.s, but he never answered· an4 ·Jinnny 
could .tal~ · F.r,ench · good you know. Be.gar he ·. : 
told-him he was. goin' to.ahoot but the\ Frenchman 
didn't _think he w:ould. ·B.ut Jim~ny did._\ ~e man-
o:f-war · come and .toc;>k him. ·They brought /him- to . 
St. John~ s. · They q_i.dn •·t do n~thing with him, 
. but tl'ley s.aid that when he was go in' , the wife 
took the . lett_er that she · got from the · French~ . · 
the captain wrote. threatening Jinnity, arid sh,oved 
it into. his pocket • . She said it might do some · 
good, and· that! s all cleared-him, they a~.i~. . 
When the . judge .read the letter, he· toldo!.bj,:J;n he' 
said . ... . ·· • Jim said . there was no shot in- t'h.e 
gi:m sEJ,y, b:ut · tlfe. _gun was~,Sded a11. the :B~er 
and he . drE?w lier, but .there .iras a quarter '5hot 
:·or two · stopped in the oakQnr. . That 1 s what they 
·think · say. And JiinillY ha<f'pe·a 'a · in the gllll, · · 
. burna~ peas ·h_e put in her; he sa:i:d • . ·Put them 
·. 31Befor..~· I . . collected thi~ ·story, ·I ·remember seeing a 
ref'erence to the Dempsey· -trial in one .of -the unsorted boxes . ,. 
of the Provincial Archive~ In the present - drastic -reorgan- . ' · 
ization ·Of the, Archive' a riling system-whi~h is DOW. underway,· ~j · · ' 
the document has been temporarily misplaced. So unfortunately· 
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. i 
do~ · and theri put th~ 9th~r ~ad doWn ~n - t~p 
of it·. But there· was a allot ·or two in the 
under wad~: ·Th'at 1 s· what .he got into him~· '. 
The judge told'him to put shot in her the 
'next time • . Yes, he .got clear. · ( GontributoZ. 13] • 
I . 
When · they brought Jimmy · back. after he was ~-· 
cleared in court, back to Butty· Tc:>o agairi, 
now there was no one there say only : h~·a own . · 
.family, no one ther~ only the woman and 
children while he _ :~as gone. They brought .ba k 
--- a ful~ winter's die~. ·for·'hini.,*=a ·:f. 1 w.inter• . 
. ' . ' food er everything and 11he c omm der of the 
· . man-o1r-war gave him .a flag. · was some . kin · o.f a signal flag anci he· .. :told him if he [ Ji 
had any .trouble,. was in 'di·st~ese of any kind 
.a11· he· had. :t~ do wa~ -to. 1 put that . flag w~ere 
would be seen from the outside, and any o_f H s 
Majesty• s ships passint saw. that signal that •d 
have to ~ewer, have · t9, go in . to -see what ~as 
do in' • He never had ·any more· tro~ble after · 
that. [ Gontributor ·17 J. . · · . · 
. • I '· ' 
. . 
· ' 
~ra~u.aliy began . tp .. getlapprova; Sl_ld recogn~ ~l?n .rrom t ~ : . . 
Despite many · of these mi S'll.Ilderstandings, the .s\e~tlers 




and angry wat~rs. John Doure (1DoWer] was . . 
·orie. e;ening,-ag-ainst t~·e urgent advice o~ .~h'a · \ 
residents, a · batteau with a nlliilber 'of men [Freric~ 
aboard puShed out, despite the frowning skie~ 
.fishing at Fox. Hea<l,: and saw their imminent : . ·. p 
peril. Running into- the harbour, he · entreated · .. . 
. 'the French fishermen -to render assistance, ~ . ·: 
b.oat was low~Z.ed, jbut 'was t1Jl'ned over, , and ' ' 
renewed entz-'eaties to ·launch another boat met . 
with refusai. Tlie 'brav.e . tallow, single-handed, · 
· ran.,back--to Fox· Head, a mil~ distant, and al:One 
· in his .. bo.at puShad··off to what ·app.eared ··to be · 
certain ·qestruction. His·.heroism was, rewarded . 
, by the s8l"Vation of seve~a;L from ap~ar~ntly . 
, unavoidable death. Medals of honor were . · 
', : presented hiin, and an ' ·offer 'Was . inade. of: a pensio~ 
\ or a pri vil~ge .:· . The · privilege ··.was ·that .. ot · ·. · 
· .. fishing unm~lested and untrammelled by ~ so-called 
· \ Frel'i'ch . r'ights • 32 · 
\ ·. ~ . . ...... '" / 
.. 
. ·, 
·. .· . -/r ',{ ,. . . . ' .· , . 
. 32~Medaille 'd •Honneur ·o~ Ye~teirfear", 
' sea . Fishers, LXV ( 19()7 h . 60.-61. The . Dowe.r I 8 
was th~ use. of . ~.alnion bert~s at _Cape · Fox~ 
. ~ \ . . .. ..... •, .~. 
o \, ' ~I .' 
, I 
1 I. 
' ~~ - ' .. · 
1 • •'·:; . 
j h~it ; . f;~~t 
.. .· t: ' ... 
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This 'Jo_~ Dower, who ·wa·s· the -.86n .. of the original 
~ . ' 
.settler, refused the _pension ~~ acce~ted the .f,ishill:g rights • 
. He -also received two gold. med:ala '.rrom' -Emperor Nap,oie_on III 
bne bears the follo~ing . ~riscription: · _. 
' 
· Ministere De · L·a. Marine~ 
' .· . 1 Doure (Jean)'·. · .-
... 
Mar~n Angl,ais ·. · 
o . . Courage et Devouement . 
. ··. 
' • 




.• ('I , '"'"' ,.. f . 
· Jit'f<niatere De La Mari~ Et ·I>ea Col.,~lie ·a, 
' .. ' ~ A John_ Do.ure ,· . . , 
. ' . 
. : 
. Guardient an Han-e ·rie . La · Con~he · · 
. ' Se_rV'ices ·a · La M&;rine Mercl?-an,de . 
. ' 
\ ' 
. • 1860._ ' · .. ·' 
I. -. 
The_ present Dowers : of Concha .~e the fifth and sixth 
..,.. 
J • • • • 
genera~ ion 4_escEmdanta ·of· -the original _ae'ttler. 
. . ~. . . : . ' . . . . ' . . . . . , ..... 
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• •• • • • .I • • • • • ~ • •• • • • ; • • • • • • ' • ' . ~= 
· Iris~_- ·faJnilles :who - s~aye<;l as .~ntil:r gu~dians -o~. the 
·' ' . '- . ' . ·;. '· . • . 
-· l, 
• . q 
_, 
French ~ooms_ . (ca. i8oo~f. · - The~eiri·s!i· ~ar.dians of the 
'., .... · . . 
- French~ rooms . and the so·~~ employed . se~vant_ -m~n:33 . aric:f 
' . ~: . . . . . . . . y ': . . . : ". -' ·.. .·_ ~ . . ·. . . . . . 
.,/ ...... ~ .... .. . --- ' .' . ' • . . 
. ... -~~: 
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. . . .. 
:~ . . . · ·· . . ·:. ·. 
. sharemen • .34 . The -s~rvan~ men an~ sharemen~ ~~m:~ .·~f whom came 
·. . ' " ·. I . . . .·· '. . . 
.:t.~om Qther Ne~.9undlanci. p6~fties while othe~s wer.e from 
. .. , . r ·. ;. . ,- -. . . . . . . -. . . ·, . . . .. . 
ireland, bega,D. ·' to marry, not ohl.y. the . daughter~ of their . 
_· ' -.'1 •'""- ... ,'~ . . . . ~. - : .. : _·-.. - ~ - :·- - . 
employers but g;ijls ".from· their. own p:ome COIIll11Ulii:ties, and 
c .",..,, ,I 
, bro~si>: · thd~ettl~.i~ Cimche. · Occa~io~al~y; a familY 
m·oved to- Con~he ~t;~oatiee his kin o~. relat1 ves had· ~e··ttled. there. 
' : . I ' . . . . ' , . , ·' • . · ' , . ' , 
·One:· eticll. a· settler was :Jim Hunt . or spaniard's Bay~ _,wlio fi-shed 




, • 0 
1 
0 ° ~ 1 0 0 • ' o ' : • ~ 0 ' .' 0 
on -.the Labrador, but came to live at Cof:iehe , be~a~Ete · his 
.. ' . 
. b_rother John had · settle'd t;ttere·. · .John Casey ·came ·because his · 
, ' ::'- ' . ' • , . • '· • ' • • n - , , ' •• 
. daught~r. Ellen, bad 'married a John Dower of that: settlement. 
• ' o • • • • • .J"'- ' • • ' ' •' ' • • ~- ' ' : ' • I ' • , ' • •' • • 
.. ·Jo~ Cas~~ a other ~da~~t~~ :·mar:ried _a .sh:p-wr~cked ·:fri,shman,· ' 
·. Ha~ry · 0' Ne'iU; who al. s.o made his. home there. · When Tom Casey, . · 
. . . . ' ' . . . ' . . . 
. ' ·. .. . ,_ . , . ,. . 
: .a ·se~ing . c.aptain '.rrom St~ J6hn•:~ · •. heard.. of . hi-s ,~brother .:rohn 
.. ~ and · )i~s - -~1~~-~_'s.- .hua~~~-~ ·H~;.y ~~N~il+#be~ns'xost o~ the ic~ ·~ .. 
· ·ti6vs' · (;M-~rch . 10, i853') :; ·he moved his family tjo Con9he .·to · help ·,. 
~ ' . . ' \ . .· . . .. 
. :; _ c.a~e -~·o_r· t~e wido~s~~5. Th~ ~o~ity popUl~tion· ·_eo~t~~ue·d to_. --~1::·.·: . 
. g:x_oow as '· in,dividuUs .'with . other surnames' married -into or came ·, ··}).: · · 
.• .. • -· • . •••· .. _ :, . . ·.. \ : . •• • ·.. • .• . ~ ,I . · , •. · . · :· ~ .:.:·: ~~ 
. to . sett1e in . there: 'C~ey: ·[.carew] and ~~rl:ey :f'rqm Wi~l·ea~ :~· 
.· ·· . . ' .., . . ... .. . . ·. · . ' . 
Bay;,· .. Ff~zratri~k and:-~e· r _r6m Bay Roberts~ Joy from Harbour . ~- .. 
'. - ~ .. . , - . . . · .. ; :·· ... " : . - ~ . . . . . · ·. • , . ----, ~-:--.~-- -~:__ - ' . ~ . ' : 
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Main, FitzGerald fl'Olll Harbour Grace• and the Wb.el:ans ·fl'om Stmnn.er;ill~. · in : B~p.avista Bay. .Ninety per cent of t:q.e people 
.· who· CSI1le to . C~nchE!. :t~- settle were Irish in origin and · ot Roman 
. ' . t . . 




'I .\1' • ' . ' . ' . . .' 
The're . '-s no -'documentary .. re.cords of the size · of the 
' . ' ' ' 
. .. . ' 
: Concha. _:PopuJ.ation _.betore. the _Ne.wroMd;Land .Census ·or 185l·~ . I '. 
' • of ' • • • ,. .. . . 
have had . to c_ombine . the ' census -r~gures of the. settlements to 
:· arrive at a population tor the study_ are~·· '!his has. 'not 
~ ' ~ J . 
~ always be~n - easy·, since. the·. set't1em~nt's were ~given diff~~.ent 
' - . . . 
· n"ames ·.by ·di1'1'~ren~<census 'takel's)6 . 
. . . . . . . . . . , . 
-There was a . gr~dual. but cons'tant increase in the . . 
. : orfgi~al_ popula~i.~n :.o:f Cor1che_ :t'r_om Hi57 to ·1935 • . · since· 1935, 
a.rtd . theil' descet_idants -has remained almost · statfc. The 
J • • 0 .. • .. • . ·. . . ' ' ~ . 
popuJ..ation . declined at~er 1945 and (continued ·to · do: s .o until 
, • I . ' ' • • 
. 1961.. The 'increase .in· 1961 "occurred bec~use of a hidd~~ 
': statistic. ·. tn 1951· ro~ f~lies . or twe:p.ty-riine people 'have 
. - • ' .. . . .. ~- . -. Q . . . . 
resettled to Conch$ fl'6m tbe .neighpouring ·comnninities• Thea~ · 
. . · . . . . . .. . : . . . . . \ . 
tour families carrie .. ei the!- ·to_. op~l'ate· businesses or to p~_ovide 
. better educ,ti~~~ ~ppox-~~itie~ · ro~ ~theil' -childrer{•·· in 1963., · 
. • ' ' ' • ~I , . • • • ' .. • •. ~ ' I • • . . .. , ' ' ' 
n_ine addition~ families composed·. of' eighty-ro~ J)80ple. 
. . . 
. ' 36Th~ 1945 · ce_n~us·, .. pp. · 24.;;25~ h~ve the· fbiloWing .. 
en-fries: · Crouse 31:, Conche .. i4, Crouse Arll1 18;_ ·Ozoouse Ne~k 21, 
Silver Cove 1121 Silver Polnt -.18, .Stage Oove:.l21-, .··Taylol' 1 s . · 
Point 48 and : Keimey •·s _dov'e 54. : Severa pf ~}iese geo~apJ:lfcal . 
· names ar~ .. not·.k;nown locally.. I must· assume that ._what th~ . . . · 
census takers called .Crouse is, m:y South-We~t Crouse or nRooms"·; 
·Crouse Arm ' is rq Pil1ier_; -.and 3lro·use ·ua·c~ ' is ·my Nol'th..:.East 
~Q~use. · ·· · - · ' , . ... . 
' . 
\ . . ~. : . 
·, · .. · . . ~ . . ... \. :· 
'· : · . 
.• ., 
' :-:· :··, . ·. 
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.resettled . to C.onche .from Grey Island, whi,c}- is t~elve m.1.1es 
or_r the · coast. The latter group received _{rinancial assist~c~· 
. t; r~loca~e> as plart of t~ . Provincial · ~verrune~t ~a Reset~le-· . 
. • •. • ' ' ' ' ·. . . • J . . . • . . 
nient Plan/ None of · these thirteen ··. f'Sin.ilies, who had settled 
~in ~h~ .·study- area· sine~ 1951, ~~~-e· lng~ud.ei! in this ~tudy, 
whi eh ·w.as chi e't~y: concerned w1 th the ' olde~ tradi tiona ' o£ 
. '·· .' . 
C6nohe • .. 
·' ' 
J ' 
' ' ' . 
YEAR . POPULATION. 
1857 · ·129 \, 
1869 . 118. 
1874 . 20'8 ·e>. 
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J . ' •' 
·,, 
I , 
' ' ' 
1901 .. . 298 
' 1911 '' 325 
1921 . 376 
19'.5 <l .~ . 431 
. 19 5 ' 48? 
' ·1951 .. 41+7 
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/ - .. 3'icensus - ~f. · N~w.foundl~d - and Labr~~o ~ st ~ )Jobri•· ~ ~ · .. /. \ .· · 18.57~· -1869, 1814·;.· 188lj:-; :n:a91, 1901; t91l, 19~1,· .193.5i 1945, . L ·. :J -
•·· i9.51;' ·19.56·, ·1961, 1966.:1-'.The 19.51,. 1956·, -196l· and 1966 f'i'gurep 
· were supplied bNhe DOminion Bure_au o~ st~tisti·~;~cr~"a· ·I 
These ata~i'etioe &;ppl;y .. to . . the Concho uea ae 1,defl.:1:J.1ier . 
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NEIGHBOpmiOOD GROUPS! THEiR . 
J . 
·' AC.TIVITIES AND .F.OJ;.KLORE . GENRES 
·~~ ' . 
Folklore . G6nres an,d· Neighbourhood Groups 
Distii1.ctive .. ntdghbourhood · ~o~ps · exi;t in.' Conche. 
The salieht.·ieature of ·every-·group ··is kin$ip, while . c · ste·r~ 
. . . . . . . 
of homes ' (compact cellular clusters)· 'and n~ar~'ess . of the~·e 
' . · . ' ' . 
group's (physical prd~~ ty >' are 'also pre sept. ·These neisl:lbo', 
. f . ' ~ ·' • 
·hood groups _are not static, · but have - chB:Dged bo.th in . 
· .. distribu~ion apd' compos! ti_-o~ ~i:th ' every- s:Uc~eeding g'en~rat~C.m . 
. ,during· ·.the last ce~tury. : ~n -the·. past, _ the. -~~e in~~r~elate·d · 
. rae tors of so~·ial. · struct~e, crew stru~tqre, and-·lanf:\ u~e :~ . .- . 
. . . . . 
· · . patter~s, aff'ected· gro'iwth' and · chang~ in_ ~eighbourhood gi>o,ups 
'I 
. . 
·and th:l·S· chapter will di~c.uss each of the . three. 
' . . 
~ ' ' I • 
. It(is neces-sary to point· out, howeve·r, that today 
these .' tbree~ac.tors . ha~e f~r. lee~ ~-igriifi~art~~ .fo·~ .. ~eterm~·ning · 
' • o ' o I , , -" 
. . . . . ~ -~ ' 
the looal·.concept , of,:a neight:?ourhood group .. 9.It is rrry intention . 
. ' . 
t 'o· ·Show· tha~. today .. . while kinship 1 a . s_t .i11 ' basic to the . 
distinctive 'neighbourhood.' groups, local people~· n?w r/eco_gnize ' . . 
·'the ~iquen~ss ot. nelghbourhoJci ·.group~ by: thei; pas~ .~d/o; 
. . ..... . . . . . ' . 
· .. present spec_ialization in -one .. ge~e of folklore· ~ Today , -.most 
. . . 
of these g·ro:u.ps are recQgnized ··by _th.e rest or the comm.Wlity 
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as speci aliz.ing in -One traditional genre .of · folklor~. · It i:s 
. ,; IJ.r1 · cont~ntiOil', that ·to· understand·- this .folkl.ore ap~ciaiization 
. . ' . . ... ' f. . . . ' . ' ' . . . ' ' . 
b~ neighbourhood gro~?s, . one . ~ust e~~p~ the p~st history· of 
the ' groWth ' of_ ..these n'eighbourhoo~s. ' Such an exiunination will 
~ • • • • ' • • • • ' w ~ ' 
facil'itate an anaiyais or both 'the past and present oral 
• • • -.... • • ·, ' 1 ' , ' : ' 
t'!-aditio~s· · them:selv.es .:and 'their function and · transniissiori, 
' . I . . . 
· e.~· well.- as .th~ :tacto~s which lead: t() the recognition ot· 
.di~tiric.ti ve groups. with folklori'atic·-· special. ties. Such an.· 
. .  . . . . . ' 
. . 
· analysts is ine.vi tably a .social and· economic· )listo:ry ot 
Concha~ ,w-
-~j·' 
\, . ' Such- spec,ializa~ion as · .found· 1,.E:,_tthe. tradi tiona · 
. ....... ,. 
' .I ' ' is not . found.in most o~her · activities since ~riei~bour~ 
bo~d g~~up_e share . co~on _ problems b~cause .8.1.1 are e~aged' in•: ' 
/ . . the s~e . c~~rcial ~ccup_ati_~n, : ;ishing·. ~6 or· more 
: nei~bourhood . Sroups c~,in~ t!lei~ er,1'or~e in certai~aks, 
such as t~e hauJ.ing o.f a trap · ski.f.f on shore tor the win:ter·. 
, , ' . ... . - . ' - ' , ~
Neighbotirh.ood groU:ps 'continue to . join ~i'~rce's . or · extend;. . . · .. · ' · 
. . . . ' . . ' . ' . . ... · . : ' . ' . ' . . . ~ . . . . . . ' ' . : . ... 
depending on . the manpower requirements nece.ssary' ·for ·a specific _, ·, 
:task • . F·or .example, all the men of . th~ community woul_d be_.·. 
· , • , '• I • ' II' , 
. involved. ' in· moving a house;. . 
' I 
In certain social. and political. circumstances, the 
. . .. . ·. ' ' . . . 
belghbo~hood· groups ~ay· or ~a~ not turicti~n . a~ .a unit. · Pe~hapa . 
. . . · . . ' ' ' 
one ot the ''best exallples of opin19ri dif:feJ;"en~es · between separate 
' . ' . . . . "' - ' . ' . ' . n~i~boUr~ood. g;o~ps, _· o~~-d - ·dUri_ng ,t?e pr"'-c~rited~r~~i'on · · . 
. : ·, __ -. · . . · - .... . a; . .. . . . . . 
el~~tion ot·._l9ij:9, .when. d~f~er~nt .. neip.b~urhood ~roups · . .. 
repre~~ted pro. _Srici· emti-coiu.-ede~ates. ' ' ' 
. ' . . ~ ' . . . 
\ :·.!. 
. ... .. 
' ,. 
. ' :·_·, .. 
. ' . .. 
. , . ;:.;_·,c ~-.,{~ 
, . - 1~- -~'> 
,• 
1 " I , . 
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N~_~ghbour _ood· iinity · co.uld also be obser'ved., pe~hapy 
because ot .the .ki relati~:>r~ship car~-~ · ~hen' gifts ( esp~cially ~ 
. - . . ~ .. . . . . . )' . 
of. foo~J- ~e~e o:ffer~d. -~On · Lady Day [ Augtif!l~ - 15 J it' ~om~one 
. . , ' \ ., 
killed · a lrunb ~the relatives would be the fir~t -t;o get some it 
:• 1_ .. . . 
. Lthey :didn·.• t h'ave1/>-~~ . • People'~ would al.SC! give a meal of' .. 
. the firfit salmon, fish [cod], sea+; -t~s, capli~ or herring. 
' ' ' ; . ~ ' ' ' : ' I ' \ 
. to their neigh~o~s." . ~en an extra. supply_ of a cominc)(~i ty 
·was at hand, th., gif't-gi v.ing ex-tended beyond the· nei~bO_Ur_­
. , hood to "f~iend,s" •1 ' _: 
' . 
'. "· . 
~ I . 
< : 
-·. . . ~ 
"At. Christmas up .unt:il Confede_ration, · and l~t~r, :it · 
: . w~s 8~~11 · the cu~tou(here to. ki·ll-J cow J just before _Christmas-~ · . 
on th~ .rllJ.l· ~.r the mo~n.~ [This was believ~d- to prevent th~ 
. I .. . .· . . 
. sh:ririJc~ge ~1' t .he meat when it :was being cooked.) If somecme · 
killed E} c~w, -~hey w9~1~-~ every~~e ar~d ldlo d_idn 1 t 1 have 
.' any 1. en~~gh for . tl;leir 'ChriS~~-~4-rilifer..._  tt I 0. ·. ;• l . 
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. hc;od ~ou~ but chi~f1y -among the women, llhich arise~ from . . . .. . : ./ , 
. 
conflict betwe~n . children~ 
.• 
Although tJ;le immediate ~imosi·ty 
. m·ay .be. ire-~t~ ·- tb~se . d.ift~rences - .are :shor.t lived. In disp'!J.~es 
1.~ • • ~ • .I • • 
. 0~ cqntllc.ts 'between men of difte"~en-t ~eighbo~hoo'ds, pe<?ple .. 
. . ,. 
· .. ~ ' 
:. 1 'l!he historicai ·~eaning of . "trie~d~" ' in ' Ireland . wa~· . · ' .· 
11k1n" but in-· Con'che ~friends" has .-the contemporary · meaning ot•· · . 
. : ._acquaintance. · · -·· · · · 
" • ' . p . 
' . ·:· _. - ~Wayland D. Hand (ed.) I . The Frank c~ . Brown Collection 
· . o~ North· Carolina . .Folklore (Durham: puke Un!versl'tj_ :Press·, .. · 1 , ol. II, p.. . • "No. 7705 . ~ . Pork must ;be killed at 
'the full :ot .the 'moo .. • otherwise the meat ·._wilJJ sh:rivel up . in 
· ·c'ooking. ~ ~1 s . b ·, a . v~ry: ~ coD¢lon ... belief, · onlf reported· .from · 
· SOuth · Caroli.lla, Tennes8e~, NeW ·Yor'k, · ·Illinois, and·· Ontario, 
'but ·it has universal · vari'aBti*~ 1 · · 
• • • • J • 
· ·;· 
.. ... _ 
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. . ·.. . . ;.: . 
bel~:mging to . the.'.: nei~boUJ"hoods involved.; in the conflict would 
' T~ • • • • • • I . !( ' ' . V' 
gi ~~ support;~ut,aide of th~t·, people me....;:' not necessarily 
.. 
. g~~r su:pp.ort on ·a · neighb~urho.od b_as_is. · 
. ~~l:\ . { . . 
1 ~·.· .· Today o~_e . or the most cle.arly: dei'ine~ ~d recognized ··· · 
.m~i:featati~n·s :or .neighbourhood ' gro~ps i~ · in · the r~~m· of .t"ollr · 1 
· t~adi'tions. . .~ach ne:ighb;ur:P,ood· g:r~up · h~s ~ one··. o~ mox-~ i-'e~~gni zed .· 
. . . · . ' / 
'traditionB.l pe:r.t"orme:ra~ accepted ·in. th~.t · rol~ by th~ peop\e ·· ·. · . , / 
of .. the · c_onpnuni ty_. ·To· s9~e · ~xt'ent) · this . is tru~ . . a~ out aspects 
. . 
There ·&re recognize<! specialists i.n the , · or mat.eri·al. culture· • . 
.... 
traditional cra:f"ta, t:or example, b~·at 'build'ing; but· thea·e tend '-...., 
. . .~ ' . . . . . 
\ . t~ be mainiy ·indifiduals~ · In the · area ?f ·.c:irai tradition, the 
-... . . . . . ~ . ' . ' . . . . . . -..· 
people in· Conche ., tend to refer to a whole neighbourhood group 
. . . ' ' . . .. ' . 
. ' . . ' . . \' 
. as· apeo.ialfzing in· one :genre of. 'tradition. · To ·aay t~at . 11the 
Byrnes are the ·people · ·to sing" qoes ·not mes.n tha~· all 
t • ' • • • 
individual, s in.· tha·t ·group ·. ~e singf!tr8 bu~ .a hi~ pro~ortion 
1 • . ' · 
·or th6m are~ For example, the coln:muni.ty · re~oSnizes that 
· CQ~tribut6r 13 ~~ · ~ther· :~-:>ivi~~a1~ · of th~t , ~ei~bourho.od ·. 
' l • • ' ' · ' ' ' . 
· g~o~p, . "m:ows a l.ot about. the hist9ry of the piaoe't and ~'can_ · 
• I ' • • 
~eli . you a . lot, of stories about th.e . old~~ -tim~ a". SUch .. 
. . ~··.-i , . . ' ' . . ' . ;:· 
• 
11 ·sto~!~~ of the olden . times" 'inc~ude hi stor_i9~ . legends, 
. pe~son~ and .r~.ly -~-xperiencee, 9.nd memo~~ts. -~ ~ ,. . 
·· .Similar1y, ~h·e ·res11ients o:f" :the cormnlUl.ity recognize 
that · cert~n . rieigbb.~urho.od '(groups· {w{~~ ar·e . refe~red . to· b·y 
· th~ ·predominant sui-nam~ in. that gro~p)3 8l'e, speo'ialist8 iri 
~ 
·, ·. 
:'3There i.s . chiefly a patrilineal . patte~n ~f .:J.an~ 
··inherl tahce in the . community. 
I . 
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· -~1·ain nar.rati've g_enr'_e·s •. }'or i.n~tanc:e, "~e {Jones] . 
tl1ey 1re the · people !'or the gho~ts" I'efera to a specii'ic 
I ', ' • . - · • ' ' } n'~iglibourhood . grouP, which apeclallzes _in ·: tel~in~os~ _· 
stori~~ or stories .involving- the su~ernatural ·• One .neigh 
' . 
hopd ·gx-oup, "the Byrnes-", have . always been recognized- aa tbe 
. : , .. . . : , - · . .. I· 1 
-best . singers. 4 . Although . there .are -a ~umb~r of ·.:good singers· . 
in . other neighbo¥:rhoods,· wh~n the d.eld ~or~er ind.~cate4 .that 
• ' . , . , · I . 
he had obtained songs _ ~rom these singers, twerity~fo~ _of t~e · 
' • • . 0 . .. _ \ . ' • ' ' ' . •• • 
· informants (eighty per cent) suggested ~you shoUld go and se~ 
• • • • • ••• ' •• ' 1 .... 
', 
. ~he ·~r?e&,· they're ·-the pe~ple to· sin_gn,_ implyfn~ ·that - th~ - '. ·. 
. were the proper source for such information. Thus, the · / . . . . . . 
i 1'olkloriat· .observing that close 'relatio.nshlp ·exists .be.twee'n . 
. ' . . . . . 
0 , \ 
·. the iocal c~~cept .~r · a 1:n.~~i~b~urhood -and specialty. in" !Jral .-
. . . ' . . . . ' :\ _ ;;;:~ -~·\.' · : __ -=:~., . ' ~. -· ..... · ··· . . . · .· . ' • ·. '. - . . 
traditfo~, he . is led ·_,t .o inquire _how .this. developed • . There~ore,; · 
" . ·., . ·.·,·' ' t 0 
as · I have stated. eariier~ . he must exami'ne . the. t!We·e inter-
' related ·:r'actors: tha~ have. deterzriin~d the. growth . ap.cf cpange 0 ot. ' . 
.the e neighbo~hood· groups wi ~ ~ their _s~parate and recognized 
' . 
. ' 
spec ·alties in specific ge~es" ' o1' oral tradition. These 
. . - . ' . . .. 
1'~cto s ~e s~ciai~· structitre, ' stages. o1' d.evelbpxrlf.lt in fishing_ 
. . . . I . . . . . . 
te.chno ogy and - land use patterns. '. This iriterrel~tionship is . 
ih . the com~o~i1~ion of . work;· groups ·~oth~ ·on ie.n~· 'and 
·=-- . at ;, . sea • . 
I ' 1-1., . 
- 4A ·possibl.e - corifusion.m~y arise · sinoe one or .two .. 
individuals or a family or the neighbourhood are all r~ferred ·. 
. to by -_the same surname in · _ th~ plural. I:f_· someone 8~- . ~'[bhe . 
· Boydes] are thieves•, a ,person .may be only re·rerring to two 
or . three individuals ·or that surnanie. · · 
'j , 
.· . ' 
. , ••' 
'.' 
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the c_od ''.fishery. · ·. · 
. ' ' 
Soci'til. Structures· and Neighb-ourhood Groups 
most. ,of' 
. :-.· 
.In the early decad.es at'ter the Irish settled in 
. . ' \ 
the people · were on the .. a&ne social and econoMic 




,. ·, :~·ecause of the "brother""·. crew ' st,r~~ t~e al}d j:ntermarriage. 
,'. • • • r • , • • 
. 1b.e ne.ighbourhQod,s. h~weyer, .which cie:ve.loped in t}le SeYenty 
. .· .. ,!"; ' · . .. : . .'.) . . 
. 1 ye~ period .oetweeri 1660 ·and 1930 were consciou·a · of two· group·s w~_i~i'l thO IC<>mmWlitiy, each !'i ~ dlotinct l~Vels o:l' .social ' 
· differ·~n_tiation. The two· di~tinctiye : groups. were perc.eiv_ed, 
I .' . . • . . . • . . • • . ·.' ••. ·.. • . · -r I " • ' 
izl Varying .formS ' by- . twen:ty~'eeven' {rilriety per, Cent) Of· my I 
.. ·' . .. ' ·. . 
in.t'orniants ~ . 
'·· .. 
1. . The p:riest,_·. medi·cal people~ teachers from .outsi.de ·the area, · 
.'and ~Y oilnside traineli spe_ciB.l.ist~ . we're- thought ·by the 
. . . . ' . 
· fishermen to belong_ to a ·separate . cl·ass.- The priest and 
~ • , • ·, t , , , ' / I • , . . ' • , . •1 ' , • ~ , . ' ' . , 
nurse were,·. uri~il t he late 1950s~ t he · mo~~ · influential 
. . ' 
pe~Pl• · wi thin the q<>Dnnuni ~:Y; The •• . peo:i>H rrom ~u~aido j 
· t;he /c.ommuni ~Y · ·natur~-1~ ·h~d t~e : moat contac_ts i n the out; . 
' 
·aide world~ · The· loc.SJ.· merc~ts and locally :'"~?orn t .etichers . 
. • .J •• 
8lso .foririe,d a - .P~rt ~i this group. · as th~y l;l~d ~ contact_s on . · · 
.. . the outside • . ·~~e;c~B.nt wa~· ~ecognized.· ~s ~aving ~ore ·· '~ \ 
· pol,ier ·than . the. fishermen. ' F,or· example·, the success of a 
. ' ' . .. . 
~ . . . . ' :;. 
lo·c'al mer~hant ~as ' c:te'scribed.-by sevel;-a1 informants in : . 
·. the foll~W:~~g way: : .he
0
hf .. ~. ds·~mar"qt·~ncdgrrom ~t:tie bottom to the~~- --: -
. ·top." ·within t .en years· ~ his businesf:i. This 
. • . -- · , I 
. ' ' . f i rst group .was veey.' . smaii : .<twelve \ oli, :f'if~een people)' : 
. . ' . . . . . . . . 
·.· 1·, 
. . 1 . · . . · • . . ' 
. ' 
• • 0 ir 
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:~-_so it"'liaa:-.-vecy l.i.ttle effect · upon. _the ~ei.~ourhooQ. 
, • ,1 
groups. ' . ·. . . :; ,· ·, 
,, . 
· < • 2 • .. . The fishermen form the major group which _oompr'ises 
· I 
' ' ' 
approximately ninety-three· per cent of the .total 
, f· ,• ' : · , I ' . c~unfty · pop~~n. -_; · · . . · . · · · ' 
. ~ W~thin ~he · :risfi~rme~·--: class, ,J'O~ sub:..divisiops ~d 
' \ . 
-, ~ ' ' 
I. l i 
..,._ . 
if ~1 
i !· ~ ~~~L 
I. h:: 
I ~. il.'~~: 
I ~ l1;.1 )' ! f · 
~xi~t:· Eco~o~c- :facto~s, ' ~~~~vi.~ua]. op~ni~ns, . apd community ' - I I : !.1~ 
. ·at-titudes define each ~t- these -' .:rour sub~group~.5 The; first . ~\H. · ·~:, 
sub -group wl th1ll , th$ 1'1 ahl.ng class co~sisi ~ 61' th~ ! · · · · . i · ,,,; ~ 
. ....... .. .. . . ' . i . . ' . ~ .. 
economically promine.nt ' tami.iles. These "top" 'fami.i'ies 'or · ~
. nb~oth~~s" owned ' anJ c~t~vaied l~d- ~d rai~ed s~eep i and . ' ·-: : ' ' j'.' . ~ 
cows in add1~1on to :f'ishing •. Men ;rom the6~ t~liea1 worked ' 1 .. - I 1 r ' ~~-
in teams both' on the_ ·.sea ~d-. on · t~e l~_d, e_ven &i-ter )\ ' · . . ! ·•It 
... , -~ : ! . !;~~~ 
. ~ . ' ~4 
· ·each man b;ad ~ried and had _a.: h~1lse ·and fami:ly o.:r hils o~.- In ·. ·E· J: . ~f~ 
thea.e "bro'th~r c,o-?perations",_ the~e· ·was c·o~on ow;neljsh1.P o'f . . : · ' if-11 
·fi. ~ing. prope~ty, fi shins-_ boats an.d e~uipJI!.en t, and e~~- · . . . ]., ' · : ~_)_t.~.-
. . I ! ; -
P erhaps, a smal.l schooner. Meliibers 'o£ -thiS · econonrlca•lv 1:~· iJ- ., ' ) ~~~~;..\ 
·.. . . . . . -.~ I'~ · I 1 il· "'•' . 
- prosper~·us g;o~p cc;>u1-d ·d.:ford to trav.ei to st. John' -si_ each ![ · f:~ 
·! i· (' ! .: 
·.,; au~Umn- · .:for ·bU,-~i.ness and · pl.easure :· . 'l'he·il~ ·sons'· and d~u;ghtera 
. • · , ' . ~,:. · , .. ' ,: ' ' : ' , • , ' · . • ·, ' , •• • . . , ; · · • .. , ' I 
could continue the~r. edll.ca:ti'on ' o~tside ·the community. ~ese 
.. ·. "top" .tishlng .:families-.were .close ·.in soci.Ql/standing' ,!to 'tlie 
~ ' . _' • . : , • p . . . • ' ~ . . ~ , • . - I • . . , . . . . , ' . .J : , 
local .Plerchants, . as · exempl.ified by · income, · b,ousirig~ v~si'ting, 
.· . .· . ,. . . . ' . ,. . , ' . . . ' . ' .. 
·c:roew' st.~cture'· ~d ch\lrch donations; . So ·:_the -.whole "br.other. 
.·: . 
• · ,/ '. ~ · , I ' ' 
5A:i.l th~~~ · peopl~ did .not start ,'as equ&la.· : Some :~ere 
gu~diane for .the French·. and came iilto the . pos'sessi:on ot .. th~ ... 
f'i.shing . property . when the~ F~enoh lett the ·.~ommuni ty. , · . , : .. ,. . 
• I • _; . ~ 
. . . ' . 
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/ 
' ... . 
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•' 
·· crew" .neighbourhoods ~ere economically. ·mor.e proa;pe:r.oys. 
. ...__ ~ ... ... 
. The "¢dCue11 group, although not .as econc;>~~~.ly 
. pro\Ji;eroU.e •• the •top" ramili:•• were r~apo~ted ~dvo,Oked 
·Up to by the ren:ainder of .t;he 'fishermen, espe_ci.a+ly ;Qr th~ir 
' -. • # --..... .. ;' initia:~ive. and hard .work. ; Ev~·n ~ith an occaai.ona~~~u~cessfui 
. . ) ·' ' 
vo:r.B;ge, m~at of th~i:n 'man.aged to "make both·. ~nds meet" .. ·, ~i 
, .t't, ' ,. I 
.:: 'ti.sherman who m~i~t~ined his ' ~el~s¢'i'~.cle~cy : was. t~otight - ~o 
belong to .th_e mid!ile, g~·?up. · . . B~wevee,· ·~his. &o~frf:ha{i : the niost · 
. ' ,. . . 
, : ·-.. =~~P~~11i,ti.on 'in tha·~· .~ given fishe~e~ mi~~ .. .. · 
itt;::ibpoceeC,.ing · yearri; :~ -moye- up- or' doWri from th·e · 6oup: 11~ , 
. . - ~~ ~ - · ~ . . . . . 
• . . . ' • 0 ' 
fellow struck 'a '· f .ew gQod voyages he coul.d be on :the top o:f' 
. . · 
~he..:h~ap; 'it 'he -~~t .tra:pp or fishing ge·U' he c_ouid fu.op do~. It 
• , .. a,. • 
· .. . ·itt :.·, e:nt·a, edu~~~~o~ :nd phr,sfcal _strengtA• . But it is the 
· ·. ~ ··~·. Fi.she:rmen. in, Cone~ .x'ecogni~e difference~ in economic 
.. - . \~ . . . . . ' ' . 
. rec·og" 'tion of independence or "morals~ · that' d:i.:f!erentiate 
the -two lowest s:roupings_ of i'i~h~.rmen. · '.'A pf:)r_son may have. a . 
' . ' . '. . . ' . . .· .. -· - /-~ , . . 
· high dEI_gree of integri. ty ·and honesty and might be the ppo~est 
. . . . . ' , ' .·'-:-(: 
, Of_ people • . They WOUldn It SCC~pt' Charity Snd they held 0~;- to 
' ~ their indepen~en,ce" •6 ' The~e ~.!i~he~~n . ri~d ~h-~msel ve~ in . 
. . .·. . ·.· . ' . ., . ' ,· ·. . . . } . 
. . -,- the. b~ttc;>m gro~ping be·cauae ~! unsucceas.fu). Y_oy-j.ges,. loss ot:' 
.. ~""':' .. ' ' , ' ' , ' • • : , 4 f ·. ' ' ~ ' ~ ' I ' ' ~.. • ' \ • 
~ :-· .. (i~ing~·.eqUipment. or po.o;r .health, but somehow they . aur~iye .· . . 
,' .. for . a Y.~ar o·r · .t~~ : and : ~o~'d ' ~ccept .only the e.asent;l. _al~ or. :": ... . 
·. . . 
• 
• •. I • ·~This expression ~f~ t}:le ideal values ··-o.t .ho;nes·ty., ~ . 
~-.. ,;' inte~it1 and independence· (which the people would· _express at . 
,,.g: ·any /tiine) fxplains perhaps t lle eon tempor ary ec>ene which ·1 s · 
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I j .. . ' . I 
governmeQt assistance until they. can overcome .their financial 
I 
.•. 
prob~em.. On the. · other hand, the; community -has a~ways had a 
, , ,' •. ' , ' I · 
.. 
i.Veey s~ccesst'ul at i'ishing, chi.efly few men . who were n~ver 
' I 
because of' their l.ack · ot: initiative, proper eqUipment and ·< . 
· . . . . . . ' 
. know-how .• · These people ~id ~o.t cUJ. ti vate . gardens o~ · -~aise. · 
cows or she~.P· They dep~nded sol~ly upon ch~.i·ty .and '.~ · 
~ . ' . 
government assistance. B~:Caua·e ',of' their .J.ack or i'ril'tiative-, . - _J. -:.:.~-- - i . . 
_· ._, ~ ~.;: •J I ' 
·. f~w . people in .this gr_oup moved into another economic ~ 
'during ~heir ~it'e .. . al tho~sJ:l most: of their children ·would m6ve-
· .. at'· l ·eaat on~ st~p above ·this ,ec.ohonrlc ' co~dition • . Generally, .. 
. . ' . . : ' _.,. .· l . .. . ' i .. • ~:;- ;~ ' ·~ 
mem~e:ra· of' this lowest economic group ·were . considered . the ·r -, <;. , "-" _ 
. undes~r-ables ~Y -~~he. remainde~ o~ i the co~unity t'i~h~rm~n;. 
.. . . . . . . . I . ..· -
they wel,'e o.r.ten .the ready target~ ror cr.i ticism qr bl~1ne 
.. • ' • ' - J • • .. ~
. when; for ex~le, .some · small it~m was _a·tolen. · · 
: ' ., 1 . ' • •• 
·: The · foUl" sub-d:1. visi~ns ~f: . the fi ~ng group are no · 
- ~ . . ... 
longer. ea'Bily di'scernabl.e, so social. · structure a_s related to 
neigh~oUrhood .groupe _is , not, sigoif'icaht today in Conche • • ~'9;...- #"' . 
. · sin~~e ._tlie comm.unit~ population -is sm:an_ (about 600), inter-
. !tin. r~la~;lonsh!pB ,exte~d beyO~d)neighbourho?ds. .U~o, because . 
the "brother" crew' at~ucture (rbe. next section) has been 
,, : .'»r&pl..ac~~ b;y the smaller indi vl; ual crew structure, very ~ew 
fiShermen are· now consc~o,us 'pf any major . social. . ~ift'erences 
· . within't~e t'.ishing ·group • .< Thi~· 'does .not i.mply_ that ··~o~et:1. tion 
' • • • • . j • ' ' • ,' • •' • , , ' • 4 • : ~ ' • 
i a absent among ·the indi ~idual ·fishermen. . On the con traz7, .;.. 
. . . 
. ·_a m~ . may b~ "loo'ked up to" by his fell'ow fishermen f'or 
. . : . . . . . I . 
.' <?"atching · th~· most cod or · seal.s, or hi~ · abi;t.it;y. ·to buil."d _his 
, . 
... 
' I ' f 
. ' 
·-: . . 
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own house, skitf ~'i\longiiner\ _~o~a:y;. '~ocial d,istinction~ ·,,:s=j ,; 
a:e mad~ chiefly o~.· ~he b;asiq -~7, ~ers~n"al .i.ty. ~e.se pe_~son~"li ty 
d:i atinct~ons .are made\ in terms ?r the mutu~· interests and. 
. ' \ . . . ' ' .. ' . . 
skill patterns, ·and- can be " S&1en "in ·diainldng , and hunting groups. 
• I " . , ' 
. ' \ . 
·. !: .... 
il(·: 
·:·1! ·. ' 
· :· 
.. 




. ·' ;. 
.. j: . 
~btle distinctions de~ermine 
..l> 
the QmOunt Of perSOnal inter- I 1 • 
\ • 
1 
1 \ 1 \ • ' ! :I ' 
action in these ~ases; f'or .·example, the behavio:ur 'when' drinking. ' ' . .. n ·. 
" ' ' ' ' • ' ' 0 \ ' ' / I ' ' I '! ~ ' 
Thea.e social distinctions b~ar .11 ttl·e .· o~ .. n·o relati,onship to . . .j'·r 
. the present ~eighbo_~hood SJ;"OU}) __ ~~~ept .as · a _. ba·s~s of .. or~ · · . :. · ' -\~: 'i! ;:; 
tradi tiona. I . ~ould> ve~t-ure to predict\ that ·Within ·the next ·, 
.. . :;> ' i . ' . . ' ··. 
<•-, , o•, I 
decad~~:_th~:Se forC!3S 'of social .il}teracti.on bet~~~ -·individua:le . 
. . ' . . . ' . ·. ' ' ' .- . . . . ' ' . \.. ·. . ~ . ' . . . 
·of' the COII!Jll1Ulity will·:help elimi~ate. the local ·cqncept; ot . ·  , ·-'--· 
ri-e~ghbourhood. ~at this ~ocal. · ~oncept -of the .neighb~urhood \ .· · . ... - . j. 
I r. •• 
· £or· the · middie aged" and . older people ohly _exists _t _oday with· . . · 
' . respec;;t ~0 'specialty in . o;BJ. -'tr~ditions appe~s· to: ·b~ a 
cult;Ural· iag. 'ibe ~ounger - gene~atio~ of Conche d~. 'not 
' ' ' • I 
f I:. 
I . 
l i . 
. rec'ognize di ~tincti ve neighh~urhootl, grQUp.s . but ' se~ . :th~ _ 
. ~ " . , . ,. . : . . .. c_ ~ •• : . . . . . . ·' . 
:[ I . I{ 
. comm'unity ·as a who1e • . 0 . 
' ~c~aJ: . dif'terence_s ~~ng ·the ·fishermen be~~e less; · 
' . . ' . . 
. . .. ~ . . . :. . . . . ' . . . . . ,, . ; ._ . ' . .' . 
noticeable · a-1'ter. · the Depression or ~933. · ·one, in:f'orlllant '} 
;.• aptly< obs~r~e·d of' · .:t~~ . ;~e·s~~~ - c:~n~i~_()ns '. ~~- Conch~_::· - ~Th.ere . ·. 
. I . . . . . 
may :be social. cla~ses here but no ~e minds it"·· · This 
. obserovation_ ~ appears to_ be v~:i.d :~~ . the - ihtrod,~ct·i~ti 'ot a ' 
.. . . . , ~ . 
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. "brother" ·ri~l;li~g dr~~- ·r~r . ~he : -p~e.s~~t .in~i ~idua:t.i'sti~ t'aini1y 
' ' . . . ' . • t> 
Uziit (a' lll~ "'and his y~g : unmarried- sons).· . ' Until abo"~t. :_ . . 
'· • _I • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • 
··!'itteen years :ago, . !'ishing ·was · o~ried. ou~ by both "brother" 
." • , . . . . . . _.·9 , . • ·. . . . . •• I . 
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• 1" , . . 
crews and by ind~vidual fi'shermen. . "Brother!' c:rews became 
. . ' . . q_,.,:" . . ; : . . . . ' ' 
less __ import~t at (th~ ~ime ~-and "there _seems to ,be more . 
: - . eq~ality now ~~an 1~ : .the · oid:en· __ iame:a·. · - -~en .the ~o-or~~t - ar~· , .. 
: \ . . . :- . . ·- ( . ·· . 
pEii~~ ~ducated _.and ·g_etting jobs today, 11 -r _emarked ot;te · _  ti.sher- · 
•• • ' • ' • • • : •. • .• ! ~-- • • • " . . . •. • . • • 
man~ :"A job" to the; -conim.uD.ity fishermen means .any work. or · 
• , ' • ' • ' ·, , •' ' • ' ' 'I ;". ' 
. emplo~ent away_ ·from· the . ac.tual :r:i:ahing ),Pat~ M~y .. et111 ' 
associat~ the;" . ·poye~ti and .. hardship. ~t · :the -Dep·~ession With : 
. . . . -_ . . . . . ' . . .. .' . . . , · . 
· the fishery~ . . B.e~~uae. · o1' sU:~h : an a'Ss·o·ciatioi.; . pare~ts · ·· ./- , 
·.. . ': ... ·'I .. ' . . ' . ·. "'; . .- . . ·.- . :. · .. ·_ ----. -- .· . . ... ... 
encourage their soria t_o seek employme_nt ou'tside the 1'!shery,. 
• .. . . . . r - . ' .. 
· ~i tb ,th~ greater p~ceni;_ag~_._ having· d<?ne ~~ d~~~~ ~he-'la~t : 
• t . -~ • 0 ' ' ' • • .. • I t \ \ •' I p ' 
.. f'i:tteen years. ~l·ojment outs~ae .the:- fishery me·a.ns moving· 
. . .... . - . . ~ . . -
<:.. ' 










l ~ . h _: 
1L~·\ 1. • '• h L ji 
r 
' . away. !'rom· col'lllJlUili.ty and· kin to Grand Falls,_ Corne~ Broo;k and 
' .,. ' I ~ • 't.) •' • ...:.. ' 0" • 0 • ' I ' • ' " ' • I : . , • • i ' , 
. ~t. Jo~':s Wi t~iri, :the ,Provizfc·e_, o:r to . ;B0"s~_on~ ·Ne~ . .-Y<?rk,_· : . . . ·j f·.· 
Montreu ~d Toropto • · 'W4ere they~ 1'1nd · empl~iment ·1~- 1'a~tories .1 '. 
. an~- :s . semi~aki~i_e4 ~orker~.-: N~t mor~ than ~alta d~~~n · .. . . . f . 
" . . . . . . ·. i': . 
. ·ro~g .peo~le, . ~~; ht:lve )narri~d · d~in~. ~~e _·ia_s~ ten .year-::..; _ · . . · I·:-.. 
}?.ave _remained·· in_ C~nche , im_d ·1'ol1o.wed the occupation -o1' f':i Shing. . '· · -ii~ - -~ 
. · Toda~, the.,:-ewo non-tishi.~-g· grqups (totalling ·no mo:re2· .· . . r 
. ., . . ' . . . ·j•· 
than t~enty ~embf)~·s) · 'co~~is·t ·_- :o-1" th~-- priest~ .. ' me:d'id~ ·p·eopie';< ,: :, . ' 1 . 
. ,. 
. J, . ~ d .. • · : .:: .. 
. blue coilar work~:t's, teachers and merch~ts. - .: The · s_oci~ . 
. . . ·. . . . . . . . ·.; .· ·, r : . . . · . 
. ·. Pc:>~er . c;ri" . ~hfis~ ~eople is nqt as ·<great now as -~ t - :Wa~l a deca~e , . --
~go . . ~ is beca~~~ iQod. jreople :repr~_sentative ~f ·.P,l ~h~· . -
nei.Shbourho~d_- ·tishi~g . group B 'ar~ .. :re~ei Ving m~re· education and . ., ' 
·- . e-nb~~ng' the. prot'e~siona. · :when _"f.,_O~ pe_o~~e ~rom the ~e~gbbour-
. .... · . , ,\·, . . \ 
. liood ri~ng grodp.; beC"'\'8 pri&at~~ n~~··· O~ te~c~e~s.' 7\ > 
. . ne~ghb¥hoq~ a~quires :• ~~w pe~spscth~ ,abo~t ~~~s~ :.o~e . 
! ' •. 
. · 
. ·. '\ _·;.·· 
• : ·., : .. ·.c. J: ~ ' . . ; 
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Merchants have: lo.st -most of ·their soc1:a1 .authority ~d power ! , ,. •• 
' • / • • • • ' t::r • 
. :b~'ca~s~. of t~ eom:pe~it_ion n~t only '/smo~g . ·t~e -. loc_.D:· ~ereh~ts~ .. 
.·. r 
. . J. 
.. . - ;, ·. . . . \ ~ . . ' _. ' ' . . . . . "": 
. · bu.~ . also from the merchants of tb:E? · neighbo~ing communities • . 
~. • , .. - . . . . . . . ' . ' . . . . : ' .. . / . . . . . . . . . ' 
. . -~ r . 
·: ; ·. 
.; l .. 
•1: . • 
· it I 
. J ~ 
. ·I , . 
All .ot these. ~actors ·ar·e - significant in· brealdzig down the -- · : · 
. . . . : ' . . ..... . . . ~· '. . ' ' . _. 
. ' \ ' 
.. n~ighbourl)ood· group · and·_. '!P:y level ot _eo~i81 ·.d.1fterenti~tion 
"' . ' l .. 
v ""' . : ' ~ .. ": 
!'' . 
,. 
. . . . ' (' , . . . . -· ··. ·. . '. ' ' ' . . 
The ··nevel_ot>ment of th~ Fishe~ . . and· Neigl:).b~~rh~.od cn:oups 
.· .. :. -Tile_ ·n~iSbboui-hoc>d: group 8 and . the s_o.cii;LL ::' structitre of . 
. . . . ' ' . . • . . \ . • .. · '· ,, . . . . . . . . . . . 
Conche 'have been influenced by .th.~. ·varying importance ·or .. ·. ·.· 
' . . . ' . ' . .:~ · ~ 
, ' '• ~ ~ • \ . ' -~ : ·• • ' • . ; ~ • . , • • • a ". . . ·•· ·, : , 
·three phas'88 _o:r· ·the ~i.~1ery . : · .~ese distinct b~t·· .intercomiected 
·. , . . f . . . .. . I . • . ' :; . · .. , .· . . . 
. : : plia~es are .~8 ·tollowst . : ·. : ·. 
. j . '· • . . . . . . . ' ' . ' . ' . • • . ~ . : . 
· :('a) · · ~e ·  commerc~al . ·French :fishing cr~ws .. at Cop.che and . Cro.use 
.: . , · · . whf~h ~e-;dst~d ·(l~ili~ .. th~ s~~ ~·ro~ app~orlmat-e~y i8o~ .-
~ • • 0 • , • • ' • • 
: · . _to iB90 ~ · · ' . ·.. · · · 
..... • : -.. . , : - . ; . • • ' . , l> 
I • 
,. ' (III: 
i. 
.· I · 
.·,q I . 
\ : 
' · (b ~ : :Tlie_ Iri_~h .' aet~le·rs ' ·· "r.~l_y c;e~" ·or ftt_i.oth~rs" (plus 
. . . , shar~men) . iJho.· .fi.~hed. ~t .. Conehe from '1860 ·:to ,i9.50• . . ·: · . 
. -·.·:_ : ;~-~0~ -~~ · 18~0 .,;,b.~n· t~e ~:1:~1~ .se~tl·~~·s ~e~e· no·~ p·e~~ted 
.. . , ' ' 
·/ ,·.,; 
' I I.· · . i 
. ,. : ' . . . ' . . . ~ . . . ' . ' •. ' . \) . : . : .. '.. •' . . . ·" . 
·. · . . - to ;fish·in CQnche . waters·, these qi'~ther·,.crews and: share-
. , : . , ~ . . ,. : . , I . ~ . 
:men. went·:. to Labrador ·in ~cho.oners to !'ish end · retW-ned. 
' I ( t: j 
• ~ · I 
t'\~7.their ~t~ at C011cihe.• : , ' , ; ~· [ 
: (c) 'J!he c~nteJII!)Qr~.l''Y": patte.rn_ b~-~:ame \e~~dent_ i.n· the . lSf'te . , · . ij 
.. .{ 950 ~- s. : Thfs . ~as. ·.the · "i~dlvl_duUi ~tic" . un1 t . w:b.i_Jh . came f 
. ; . . . . , . ' . . : ~· . . .. / . . . . : ,_ . . . - . ·. ~ I ' ~ .. ~· 
:·_ ..·. ·.·,· .. ·~_.t?, , t~e,_,·~.~·~td~cti~n~ /Of ·.c~t\ n_e~.- azl~ . ·8_ll~ ~~e.ts.: · _-,~U.-~ . . . .. t . ~ .· 
:··: . :· .. . · ay~~·~m ha~.- ~:o~ . a~q,s~_-j completely .~~~placed.: ~he ._ ~arli.~~ . :· ·· · _· ·,J. 
~ · · · :_· ·.,' _ .\· : · .:p:~~~-e~a - :e¥o~pt'·~~~- ·:tb.~·:~ o~ : ~u• t~~v~ _ longi·in_e_~• which · $~ ·. ~ ·.·. :: _: · .Jt· 
· ~- . . · ~-<?. :.L.~~·r.adc:>r:- _in ._;,~~~h~_ - ·'fear~ - t.~~·tish.•'. In :-th~ .<<; · · ·- ·< ~ .. U'·. 
. . '·. ~ ~ '. ' . " . : ' ... ' •, i ' ' ; . : . J ' ( ::~:-;_ 1 · ..:· .. . . ~, . 1 ~ 
: -··. ·:,. . .• ·· ·. . .- · .. ~ •. · ·,, ,_· . .. .. . ·, . i ·.·1. · . - ~ ~··: _~ 
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. . . . .. ' . ' ' . 
.. . : ~indi~~#eif'~t~c·~ ·unit.· the heiis · ~~, · -~s~d.. b~ individu8i. 
the 
~ 1'1·!'(rmen' ~...l~U~llY ;, thOir adOl.e oceri~ un,;.rh<id . . · 
• · S0%)1 - - -.. ~ey. rlsh 8lang the ·shoreline in twenty :foo·t 
. . . . . . . 
boa ~ ··liai~ill: nets. . . . . 
. . . "' ... . . . I . 
, e · rir~t \:~ermanent. I;i·sh. ~ettl~~~- came to Conche a.·-t·'· 
I ·• "' .. • , • . '• 
' . ' . . . . 
e: · ot . ~e · aiB}lteenth . century. · · They did· :pot !'i'sh but · · 
ioyed by,· th.e . F:z:-ench as·. nguardi or.".caretakers . ot 
-"~. . . . : · .. <· . . . . . ·1=. . . I . . • . . .. .. . . 
~rewa. During _ thi's perio , - 1 . and fishing':righ1;s 
pr.~~e~ty. :dur~~-~;~ ~~~ ~~~1·~~e~; a~a~nce .. of _ tl;le Fren~ . 
' . : . .· . : ' 4 . . ..... ; . :' - . · ... · . . . . . . . ' : .•. 
were der Frenc:O'· jurisdiction. __ The _ gu diane :were :Provided· · . 
': . · .. . ·.: . . . ·. :. · ... · : . . . ·.· : ·· ._ .. ~- : . . ·. . '. . . : ',• 
wit homes; ·. allowances •. ~ood and ot~ n . cessi ties .by ~he . 
. . •. . . . . . . . 
who empioyed , them~ '1'he 
' ' ~ 
1 er·~ ted'.- the -'F~enQh lan.d. : ~d ·.· ti~:tiing pro~ ti as it was 
gr 'dual].y abandon~d between i~l$ ~d· J.i890 •. 
. ' . / . · .. -. ,·· . 
.:..-- ' 
. The sons _of. ':· these _ first .·: _Iri~:~~ ·- s~~tl~rs wer.e not · 
tted t .o.-.fish: in Co~ohe . . s·in:c.e· i .t" _was. part o-rthe :Fr~nch 
. I ' . •. . · " , . , , o · .. -
-~ - • • - - • • • • • • • (7 • • .... • • 
was s_~i~l ~ccll:pied .by t;he French. in SumJil8I'• The 
:f. ~st · ··g~n~~~t.i~n _o;-ris,h~rmen . .- f;o~. :~~~~h~ :wp:t t(> L~'b~·ador 
t : i"ishJ I>Ur:irig this ~~:ri~d f'ive ··- 6~· ·six. l~c_allt ·_owned· . -. . .. 
f ~ 
, .. 
' ,, . . . . . . . . . .· ' -~ . ··. . . ' . · ' 
. oo~er~ ~en1f. ~-~: ·tabx'~-~r e~~h_-~lmuri~r~ ~- 'N.o_: ~~-e~~~c· L_~brad~~ -. . ~ -
arboUr was . utiliz~d. regtiiar:I:y. . ··.The· schoo~e:r s . would.~ .;rather.~ ! 
o~~i~~e -~~~-~ ~:t~e t~brador : c9a~t· -~·~~-~ · · thei-· .cat~ :t~_: :~ · ·; ;·: ·. · ·_: -~- : •. ·_· ,. . f:... 
..:oduetive 1'1 ~;,g ll.,.b~=; Ill Qddi ti"" / a toW' of' the Iri ah . . ... · . . • . • .!!: . 
ifettl~r~ we~t -~ · thei~·,·_s~h~onef.s -~·o .. ~ey . Islands, twel:~~ . :: ·.: . . . ,(!' . - ~ · ··it.~ . 
• ' , ' ' 
1 
, • " , • , ' 
0 
' ' I , , ' .0 ' ' ' • 1 I ' , • , 1 ,' •, ~ ' ;~ ~ I 
'miles t;~f~ . t}le . aoa~Jt .• - ·~ey col_iside~·ed G:t'ey Islands_ .t~ _be : .. :_. J..~; 
. outa:id~ the_- b.eun~tir~·es ~t ~be--.-~;~~~b territ~ry·.~ -~1:~lY: be~9:use ;._··.\ <. :;_}4 
'. . .. ... . . . . .· ' ·. . . : : : .. - :·· - 'i ·.' 
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. .. ,. ... : . ·.;~\ 
the ~e~ch. did· not have_ ~f. f·~~hi~g rooms the~e·. T These · · · .. 
first generation o.f . f'ishe~en 1-r~m qon~he :adopted fishln'g te~~ique~ almost. iden:ticSJ.· t 'o ·~o-se· ti·s~d ~; th~ F~ench.·8 · 
. . l . . ~ . . . . . . . 
: . . : ~ery Ve~sel' w_Jrlch went to Labrador 'had . a .. ten to . 
twelv~ Dl~ \ c~e~ • . It usually carrie-d on:ly on.e "cod .'seine. · ski~f"· ~hie~ : ~as · ~~ed -~~ . the . nine"-:me~ WAO ope~a-~~d- ·the · 
. \ . • . • . . . . . ... _ ' . . c . • 
cod selne. - ~ -t~ . c<?d . ~e~~ was ",aho_t . ~r~m th~ _s~if£ around·. 
\ . . . ' . 
. .. 
.. •, 
.. 7 Con:rJ.\. ~t developed between th(J ,Irish and ~ench over 
·' . the .fishing 'riShts ~o this· Island. Journal . of ·the Legislative·· 
Council of New.t\0undland~ 1873, p.· 413. ~Our people. here 
·. [Concha 1 · ~so l4shed to b_e informed i~ they: hS,d- the.· ·right to · 
1 fish at the Grey· Islands. • ·•· • our · set_:t:,.ers are prevente.d · 
I by t .he French to\•fish along the :shore except When and' Where· 
tP,~y please,_ and \~h~J:?. _they ·gc;> off to the _Grey_ Islands_, the· . . 
French follow and annoy .them as mu'hh ~s possible; .and in . · , . 
solne .cases have gone so_ fro;o as to demanq· a part of their fish' 
_threatening, in th~ event ot - rionco~li~ce,. not _only _~o t~e · 
.· !' 
. I 
i . • 
;; 
i ' 







th-e whol:H:o;: :~tij::;1:.t::~r F::t::::. ,;~vised editi~n . 
'. (.Toronto: ' Univers~ty ~fToronto ·Pre·ss, ~954>~ p. 379, gj,yes · · ' 1 · 
a descrip~iori ·of the techn-iques used by_ tb·e ·French shore. · - . · ·.· -: · 
· ; fishermen. · He quot~s from ·Nova-. Scotia, · Quebec ·and Newfound..; · . · :. 
· land dociunents·. ·. To summarize the chief points m~de by Innis: 
.• 
. . . . ....,.. ::. ' : . . . \ . . ·. . .. _,. . ·. . . 
• E~ch .vessel had· from six. to t 'eri\ boatfl (according to · : · 
the _nutnber of· ~he1r _, crew), 25'' to ·30 f~. ·lorig, · witll a 
great _beam ·, and all rigged aJ.ike, ..::.-~.ith· two lug . a~ls • . 
Their crew 'consisted· of. two men ·bid ·a boy, ·who ,uaed .· . · · 
hook and. line~· · Beefdes.· the hoox· and line_, cod-:-seineit, 
. large nets 1$0 fathoms ·l .ong and 30 .t'ath~ms wide, . were 
8.1so . u,sed. · Nero:oly fpr_ty men _we_re . reqW,.~~d to_ handle _. 
.'1 ' 
I j 
.:~ . : ; .~1. 
. them . su~ce ssfl,ll,ly ,_;: . ". . . . . . . . . . . . 
· The men had. a fixea ~ate of w~ges averaging from 200-: ·. ·· 
600 ·f~anc~,-- and ::ihe boys, ·:who ~h;1,.efly compo .. sed t~~ _ : · ·' 
. ; ;; ' \\: \,-. 
· l!' 




sl;lore crews, received _trom 50~60 . trancs eac~. . .. . 
· Three . typ'f3s . . of -.vessel;s .we.te used in. ·the . shore .·.f'ishery_: 
(l). · largest class. ~mployed 5o men ~d .two · seines · · 
(2) -second class· employ-ed ·35 men and one sein~ · 
' (3) third· class employed 25 ~en and ,one seine. 
' ,' ' ' ,· ' •' • ' • I • • ' 
. :· 
. \.jX''"\ . . ' . . ·, · .. · 
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..: ' . 
a·' school.' of rlsh which had been loca:ted with lil ·"riali. glass". 
: · .. 
-- . . . .. . .. 
·One end of tlie. seine wo_uld b'e moored by graplins while the · 
. .. . ' . ~ - ' . ~ ... . . . . ' ' 
· ski:ff would make ·a circular sweep around the fish lett:iri.g · 
. out :the seine. ~- : cod was then driven into the "bunt" of 
•'-
;'t t .he: seine ~y . t~e - _id .of 11doucers11 . .. . . i :" .doucer" __ wa~. 'a ' twelve . 
or. fou*te~~ch b~l.t of iron .. l(i th ·four iron rings fastened · 
~ugh ~li"e . bolt' at ·· three or fo~ ·.inch · .i~terval.s ·.' . ~e~ . 
' . . . . ·: . . 
. , .f<>Ur or ~i ve "doti.ce_rs"_··were· lower~d overboard_· ~d ·pulled. 
·up and down by . a line o;- were S.llowed 'to strike the ocean . 
. , . : 'l> • i 
noor, they produ·ced, -~ loud npit:~e which. c1r:ove . the e<;>d. into " 
I • 
. . _the. '"bunt'' or ;the - ~oose bag of _netting . of the -seine • 
. . . . . / .. .. . . . . 
11bun_i;11 could be cl.osed and the·· sei,ne ·with the c·atch·. taken on 
The 
f • • ' '¥ • • 





. . ' · . . : ~· • . ' I • 7 . • •' ' . _:.:; •~ ' ' , '. • f 
.Two or more brothers owned -the schooner arid "share~ 
·' ' . ,/ ~ ' .. . . . ' : . . . ~ . . . . ·~ . ' . . ' . . . ~ . . . . . J
i ! 
• ' 
·men*' were employed to c~mplete the requi:I-ed ·crew • . Some· of : 
. . 
. . / these . ~h~e:inen were. cousins of . the owners but)~enerally ,·- i _n . 
( ~he ~early years I the . shal'emen came fl'Olll· 11\ip a·ou:t}li. up· aro~d 
. ~ . 
·. ev~rywhere 1 up arotind Qon~eptipn. ~ay . and -- tht:i W~at ·Coast,_ up 
on the · Southe_rn -Sb.Q:re and. Bona vi st~· ~ay, . wb.ere.ver ·they 9 ould .: - . 
' .t • • . --
• , ' • ,' '.' , . • ' , ~ I 
get' 'e~ I ·suppose • .. Men use to, come down·. he~e loo~ng for 
be·rths ~i th ~ii~·se 1peopi~". · t[Contrib~t~r '1 'tL , 
' : . \-· . , .. . 
· · . Depend.Jng ~n the i ·ce-':-. co~di tion·s;, these .Lapr~do~- bc;>und -_.. 
. ~l ., .:.:.. .. 
schooners WQul.d -le"v~ Conch~ ~he .· r'irs~ ~f - June. ·. ~ey· r~ile~ . . 
· i · ·. :. . . · .. .. . · · . . . · I. · · · , . 
_notith . ~ong_ .the ~uth-;Eaa.t Laprador co,ast . un~il ·they :reache4 
. ·. a _ sui~abl~ .- ~.ubo·ur.. -~tch ~~~ -~~-te·d ··:~~ bo-~d·~·-" _ . Whe~ . ~-· - . 
_ th~ . -ship was : f~ :t,~ _ed, it .ret~n:ed to= Conch~- - ~e~te ·-tb~-;~~ted. ,; _ ._.· , 
• I 
. . - . ·. · .·:· ' : 
... . ·,. ' •: ~ 
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cod was -washed · and ."dried. · The French never interfe'red w1 th 
early .August _a· second trip w,·at unde~taken. .The fe~ men. who 
were :left at•home, plus the .woinen ·and children, w~mld spread . 
• : · 1 ,' ' ' • I f , , ' ' , ' , , ' ' . ·' , 
t~e catch to dry. ·In autlliilh the dried eod was loaded. onto .. I . . . . , . 
the .schoomir ,- and tSkE:?n . -t;o st. 3'ohn 1 ~ and traded :for supplies. 
Since m~st : 6f the ' sharem~n can1e from ~he Aval~n- Peninsula,· :, · 
' ., . . ) 
. they woU1d disembark at .St. · John's· befqre tii·e ship ·_retUrried 
. - . . ' . .. . ' ,' . . -
to Gon~he wit&· the wi~ter ·supplies.9 . . 
. . ' ·' . ' ' ' 
TWo methods of p~e~~ wer~.used by skippers who 
einploy_ed -~ar.emen. One was .. tha~ each "5harl:mi~'t-- J>r·ovlde.d 
his. own .food and living e~eris~s -~d ."the tota:L-~~t 'ir~~ome~. 
. was· divt.a.'~·a.equal).y 8.lllong 9.11 tJ.?.e crew, with ·one · additio~al. 
' : , > • , • • • • ' ' • • • ,' • I • • 
shf· e dedu~~e.d_ :for the .skipper .· and _the _. use o:t' - ~is fi~l;l1ng . . 
eq ipment. The ot~er method was ' that - ~ sha~eman received 
• • • -. • • .. : -~ · : • Q 
one-half of a. .f"ull; share after. the total . sales .had been .. 
• • ' OJ • ' 
... • • . ' • • I I~ . 
d,i vid~d by . the number of men .in the cr.ew / For. e~&nple, -if .. . 
•. , , . . . , . . , ' . . . . . . r . . . . ;/ . 
· t:.,o . b~rit~e~s ~a:ch .~mpl~ying a sh~eman . (.total · Of ~:four' in the . 
crew)" niade fli,ooo. gross inc~me', . the · shareme~ w~itld· reoeiv'e 
.. . ; . ' • . : ·. . . ': ~· . . . . ', . . ~ . ·. . .. ; . ~ . . . ' . ·. 
· _$5ob. ~ach . and · the brothers $1,5oo •. ·ea.ch. -:Each brothel;', 
' . . . . .. ' ' . • . . ' . . .. . -~ • : • • . ' • • ~ • . •• ·' J • . . 
:· .. howe~er, · ~Q~d~ ha~~ ,t~ cont~ibut'e a equally ;o p_q . o_ft: t~e . co:st . 
' -; . 
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of the.-summer • s suppli~s . and the -cost ·of repai~s anQ.·. ~ainte'nan.ce 
l~ 
.iii :! / : .· '. . 
i .. .. 
' '• 
9Jotri:nal' of. ·the ·Le~isla~i ve. Couhci! ·:o:r. ~ewfbundland;.? : 
1874; p:~ 551. _ 111fh~ · li'r~,rtc};i br~ng . ou~ tb,elr. --s~pplles with- tpem 
· :from France. · The : Sf}~tl~rs . obtain· .Pro·y'isions · from. the .... _ - . 
.. Trader-s, w;ho .supply them with goods in exchange_ f.or. their ·· 
·~\ f'ish;" · · · . · ,.- · 1 _ • • •• • •• • • ·_ • 
.·1 .. ~\, : : . • . _' . • • : • • : .. . . • ' -· • • • • • •• :. _ .. - , , .- . ~- ; -·< ·_ . ·. :. -~"" ,: ·.· 
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. ·. ,, 
of the :fishing equl~~ent~ Jin~e each b~other - also. ;~ovide·d .... 
. · ' .• ' 
. f~o.d, and 'acco~odations for his shareman, the ~~t ' pro~'!; for 
. ' ' I • • , J& ' .....( ' 
·the .. employer··would be $Boo •. to $1~000.- . Anyone who ·clears. 
. . I · . . . . . • . 
. $i,6oo. a year is . considered. 'rich by _the- r~s_t of the fishe~~ 
"" . . . ' ' .· ' :)·_ ... 
men. So the .fami_ly crews inc~ease.d thei~ :profits· by ...... 
employing Sharemen. 
. ' ' 
.... 
' . 
During . this Lab.racior . .fisheey stage·(ca. l825·.:.i86o) ·in 
the dev~lOpJ!lent , o:r .· the Irish· fi~hecy a_t . Conche, · th·e Fltench, 
.Had given the s&l.nion·· fisM.ng ·_berths at Cape -Fox' to :tw~ -or 
·"'. . ,' ' . . . ' - . 
thre~ of .the· settl'ers. .(See ·page 44 for . details of how 
Dow~:f.·. ~btairi~d his . salmon berth!) 'The · family. crew. would 
' .,. ' • ' I • • ' ' , 
-leave a .b~other . and one or -two sharemen at .home t~ operate 
the . ~alm~~- _ne~s~ ·. whU:h . the~ - w~nt_:_ .fishing alo.ng. t~e- LaJ)r~dor 
coast • . . When ~~e ·-s~ril~~ a~·~o~ ~nd~d· i~ mi~~J~~~ thi: sni~l 
' ' . . / . " . . . . 
'cr~w ·woUld ::fish ~for _!co~ with~~~~ ~d- b.lO ·.·j ._:·_ ·- :.: . · 
. .. .The amnme~ voyag~s to ~a~rB:dov continu~~ until 
ap~~oxim•~~ly 1875. . By 4:'hen · ~hOr8 w~•• gene~ati'Ona . ·. 
p~rt_icip~-~ing . ·~n/ ~h'e ~i·shery . --~~> a _group , .t'r::\onche) .. -~ina; 
tJ:le 1 atter year~ ·o_:r the l;tabr:a~or :f-1 sheey; two ~rewa _-w~re· 
.. . 
. ' 
• j ·. •. 
I . 
, . 
'· . II . ,, 
l ' ' 
·. 
10.J:o~ai of the tegisiative Council· of · :Newtouridiand.~ 
18'i3, · p.· 446. · ·_"-••. • the ·Freneh do object -to·,· and prohibit ~ · · \' 
. to . thecEngrlsh __ the . u.s~ of .co.d ·seines, salmon and herring .-_ : ! 
ne~s. antd bultows (811 ot· wh;1-ch engines ,they themselves use).; .• ,:: · 
· • • ' . I . .·i,l. 
they.· are t:P,ere.t'or~ :restricted : to · ~e . u~e 9f hook - an~ lin.e .· ·. · .. . · t , 
and \) igger' · al·one . except in the : case . 9.t' . the -g}lardi ana . to : · · · · . · .. . 11 
the .Jren~h· · rooms,· who in· ·soril~ · oas.es are .,allowed e~terld~d . · · · . . · · :.:~·· ·, .· 
·priyileges ·as ·part co~p~nsati.?n .for. ·th~ir _gua;r_dj,:~shi,P · ~_qr . . . . · .. '. 
which they .are · paid.· in goods and ~ishing gear fro~·~5 to· 25 ·· : .. . 
poUn.ds a -room." .· · · . · · . ; . · · · · · ·· . ~. · 
,: . : . ·. 
: · 
.:'' .· · 
' .. ~ ' _; ' 
,• _·;_ .. ~ . "·, 
' . 
. . ; / , \ ·· . ... 
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. . . 0 . . . . · ' op~rat~ng ·:from each ·ne~ghbourhood ·grou:p-:--one. i .n c·onche · and·· 
one_ · in._ Liib~~dp~. As sons arid ·grandsons . came of' age, they 
' 0 0 • • • ' ' o ' : ~ ... ~.- ' I ' ' ' ' 0 
·joined· ·wi th ~h~r f'athers .. . -uncle~- . and ·cousins in :forming: new 
·, 
(nei.ghbourhoocp . . crews. :. All shared'·in the . cost ~of' _.fuainteri~c~ · 
. . . . 
....... : . 














. and operation ·o:f ' the schooners and boats, · equipment and the 
. . .. . . ' ' . " 
· . · · ... , · ·-~ ' .. . . · ... , .' 
.. 
home fishing rooms. The . .' ~r4 t ;s were _eh~ed.eq~ally· amo~g 
. tJ; ·. "~r~~tt who "were - ~11. broth~-~s or first cous.:i.ris"-· . . 
I ~ .' ' ' 
. .. By the -1860' a. ·.the. · po'pula~i'on o.f· concha had grown .. , 
' . . . ... . . .· ' ' 
·. b.ecause many of' .the. sharemen who cmne to :fish with the Cori.che 
~ ... , . . . ' .' . . . . . . "· . ' . 
~ .~ettiers in~iie~_,'and set tied· t~ere. · By ~his . -ti~~ ~o~t. ~1' :-the 
I> Ir~sh settlers·. :f.J.~hed· . at Conche Harbour '<as th~ ·Fre;nch h~d~; · 
abando~ed the: ccin~h~ Rooms . in . 1865~ . co~tinUing to . .tish ·~t · .· 
Crouse Harbour _until .2_!, . 1900),_ with""hook and lines" •(trawl · · · :j· 
· · ... : .. · .. :~ 
. .! ' 
. . :! : and cod jigger)'. 
.. • . . 
Ther_e ·.wer.e .also a ' f'ew cod.:.t~~ps .in 
. . ' . . . . ·,: 
. . · 
c~ried out by ·two men in a ·boat. · The crew ·Migll:t consist · · 
of two brothers'; a· man . and his ·unm.ar:Eoied son'; 'or ·a m~- ~d- a ' 
·. . . . . ' ' ,. 
' . 
ahareniei:l. . In -~- . c aee .where . e.. man had two unmarried. sons:, they · 
perhaps hired : a . shareriuui.· and tb,e .olde~ son· and the s:P,are~an 
. . . . 
. . •
,. -operated another. boat. 
. . . . . . . (' . . 
. _ ·. · .Wb.eri boys 'o~came .·old · ·enough·· t ·o go .f.fshing. _(stx to, ·_·. ·. 
. : . . . ',. .~~ ~ . . ' . " . . . . I . '• ' . . . ,· . . . . .. I _: 
'eight years),· they ·were proud ·of .their skill· and anXious ·.to 
• • f • • • • 
·· .. disp1 ay. ·tll:eir · ca~ch. .As an· incentive,·such boy-s were wiually : · 
~: . ' . • • • ;~..!·i ; . ..• .. • ' .. ' '' ' • ·.. • . . -~ •' : . • ' • ' ' . . . 
;.granted . ' permis.sion'. to olean, . salt, ' drY. and .sell t~e. f'iah . . :· . 
. . . .-: .. ·. , ._. : ·. ' : . · ... · . ·. •. . . . . .. :} . ' .· . . ·.' . . 
tJ;l~y caught .. rather than addine; ~b._em to the . f~ly I 8 catch . . .. 
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While in the ·boat,.,_ th:e .· b ys_ cut the t~ila off : the 1'-ish th~y 
' ' . ' .. · , . ' 
caumt · .for ease · .of identif cation or they 'placed their ' 6atch. ;. 
: · . . ' · ~~ ~ y::, . -f:·\. d ••· • ' . ~.· • 
' ., .in ' a ~ei:>a:rate ' pa.r't of the bo . t~ :ror 'example, the '. "a.fterr~om" ' 
or ."atandin' .'room". When the' i~h was sol~; t;ne. parents used 






· 1. ' 
it' 
, 
•j ' . 
\ .:: . ' 
' '.1 .. ' i : 
. \ . - ~ 
·: the income to buy clothing for the chilc;l a.nci other household · . # ._ , 
. . . . . . ' ..... .--.-~- . \ ; 
. nec~asities .• . I'n .m~st cases, the profits cont;nued to b~ · ... ~/--: : . ' .\ 'i 
. . / 
son WEt!:! gl-Ven eno).lgh : . ) · · 
' ~ .~ cont~ib'uted to the .family. budget ,and the < t, o =.: I • ':.. · , . m~ney tor his ·rieeda, ge~erally· ~nly -oiothi~g . an<f p~cket mbrhey. 
;. . . ' ' 
· / · Tb.:~ time at·: which a 'young ·.man would; b.egin claiming · a 
J, ~ ' · , :-- · ·,' 
:s:P,a:re of; the. pro.fi ts'. ~o~d depend .. ~9n . t}le. 'ram&~J:y .:h~~ny .. . 
· . and th~:, 's~e~i:C,_~ -si t~a~on, . ~~- no't(st;i~t;ty upo~ · ag~ ~ I!' 
· t -here was so~e_j._isRension ii~ the : ramfly,~- the . age of 
_..._ .. 
fourte.en ··or !'if'teen some youths would go as sharemen w:i.th, their 
. ' . f . ' - . .· . . . . . . . . \ . . . 
fathe~s ~() take . -~~~dr . al:lar~ 'of the in·conie an.~ .spend ~t(f!.S 
they Wished. . W4_en a son m~rzoied, p·e· moved .to his .<?wn h'ome 
_and would ·then ~ece-ive' 'an eq~al share .of. the pro.fits. .All. 
.. · ··" '. ' •. 
membe~s of the. family · c_~ew, whether living' - ~t. ~ome · or 
' ., ,/ ; . 
... separately, eortti~ued to -contribute . equally to · th~ 
~ ' ~ • • • ' • t 
main'l!enanee 
of th,~ fishing ~q_Ji~in~nt, for :. ex~le, boats~ n~ts az:ld.· traps .:·· . 
. . ' \ : 
. which was ·owned jo·~:ntly. ·· \ 
· The introdu~~·ion o.f ~~e-·cod~tl'ap . :i.~ - : 1~5~ - ·ch~~e(~ the ..:· \·· 
. ·: : . . . . . ' . . . ' . ' . '\ 
crew. structur~. . .Fo~ t 'o six men were . requlr_ed to oj;~rat.e a · \ 
. \ 
cod-trap. ···.-Wheri there. were not rn.it'ti-~ient ·~.en in 't~e .·: ··.·( 
. • • p • ' ' • ' • • ' ' • .. . • . • • . : . . • . • ', · ' ' ( • • 
. extende.d.'·family (father; sons, unc;tes . arid f.irst ''cou.sips), 
·• one ~~· ~~ Bh<U"emen~· .. ·. !' • · e,;l~yed •.. Moe/of the ~iuoenio~ 
were. "hoo~ a1;1d line" : en ~om Concha · who· d,id n~t .· own· C<?d~~rapa; . 
- \ . . ' ' . . .. . ,. . 
. . . . ' . ~ . . 
. :· I . . . . .. - . .. : . . . :· . \ .. 
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.68 . 
_ihis ·pa_tterri of·· ·obt~ni~·g sharemen local_ly (and- f~C!m n~iShboiJr-· · ... 1 • 
· ing communities} di.ftere~tre>m . the earlier practice. ot 
. . . .. . 
· obtaini~g share]TJ.en ~fr·om the 11 Southe-~n" p~rt ot Newfoundland. 
. . . . .. . . . . . . ' . . 
In th~ past~ sharemen · tr~m ".Southern" came t -o Concha : each . 
··:..· ·. . ' . 
• . b · .. , . . . . . . . 
: ' sprin~:::-s·eeking· ~ .-berth ·,!'ith the~ head of -the crew or tisk~plfer'1 • 
• • ,• • • • -~~ ' I ' . .. ~ , : • ' • ' • ' I ' ·, : -~!. ·~ ' . 
·· Now, if .. a, skipp.a·r. .. . was unable to _ o~ta~n · a shareman locally 
l • 
0 
I ' I ; I ~ 0 o 0, • • •! ' o ' ' ' 
or in -~~~ .neighbpuri,ng c_onnnunitie_s,, _.,e . W()~A c•on:t~ct someone 
-. f> . ' . . 
he kne.~· in B<mavista or Conception Bay, so a shareman would : 
' . ' .• ~~: • • • 'Li ' 1 . '. • . 
-~~F~&.7a . detini te berth b'efore arrf'Ving. at Concha • 
·:Sharemen' c~mpeted· to· ge~ p~si~i.ons with skippers ' . _\" 
~ ' 
,.....:··.·who ~ere .· usually> successful;· 'The rec~gniz~q skippers ~-d 
~rewa ·were ' more succe·ssful · than the other . crews because. 
·. . , - . ' . I . . · . . . . • 
ttthey ·kne¥ ~~re about · twine .and makin·r traps antf t~erefore 
' - - . . • -. ; ' : . , · . 1 .• • . . '- ' . • • 
... :had better_ '\od-t,aps than : the,- _o~hers, _ . an~ th~y usua~ly .had 
-. mo:r~ in~ ~iati_ve in regards to get~ing · the better ti shirig 
' . . , ' . 
"· bert~s". .EVery · skipper .sought. ahEfreme_n who · pad a:ti~li ty and 
. . . . . . ' . . . . 
were ' good work:e~:a. ~metiinea ~kippers ~ere fo:r-ced to _take ' 
' . ' . . . . ' . . : . . 
any_ applic_ant b·ecause ·of, the-. shortage _ of available men • . The 
. . . ' . . . 
. . 
arr.angem~nts between the ~llaremari and his ' employer" (the ~ : 
. . skipper}' '¥ere worked·_ out v~rball.y. ·The torm ot the ' agr~ement . 
. was ·a · ~~J tle.rlble . one wh:i\ci1 changed to sui_t the spe~ific · 
. .• ~iri:Uols,t~ces; .FOr_ l>xmnpie~\hor.~men ~o got ' sick dlit-ing\ the 
~ fishing .season might be given· . ... full share it. the skipper· and 
.·  ::: -~:~~n:::~~ •::::·::~·:::::~:::::~0::::::. 
.. '. . . ): .... :-: .. ~ - : ~~\1~~2\'. ·. ·, --~. ' ( 
' ' . 
• • • ' . . a. ' ... . 
· .... ,, \ . . ~ . --' . 
' : · . . .. -.- l : . 
' • ' ', '; · • ' , ' ' • I • • '~'. . • • ' . ' \ 
··' . 
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i.- ' • !. - . 
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with . the cr~w until . the:: ri~ing • ·sea~oii I was .. ,ooDip;i.~ted~ .'he ,'. 
received' .OnlY his_ share of the income to . the ds);~ of: hls : 
I • 
• • I •• 




. i . 
During the period in whic:h· the . cod...:t~ap c'8mei into 
general U88 : ·(1910~19JO), .there were. still. a number· o~. men 
. ·in_ the, cominuni ty w:lio. continued ~o .fish· with · "hoo.k and line" .· 
I • ' • 
' ' <. ' ' 
chiefiy ·be~ause th~y did · not have the .finance·,_':know-how, .. 
.. .. ... ' . '• . . . . . ' ' .. . . ·. ~ ' . . ~ ' . 
. initiatd.ye~ · · or: combination· ·or lih.ese fact~r~i to ob~ait:l and. 
. .'• . 
. op~ra-te,; a . cod-trap.. . When a tr_.ap owner 'caught .11lore c~od than 
r ' J ' 0 
he and 'hie crew were able 'to "haridl~",_. that fa, .clean 'and . . 
. . . ' . . . . . I · .. 
saft, " and··~ hook ·lS:nd a· ii:q:e man ~as" btaini~~ .a 8mall cat7h, . ....:, · 
. ~h~ tr~P ope~atoi- ge~rall;r gave this ·.. uc~e~sfu:J. man ""!"• 
of the surplus · cate~. . ;rn return this· ook . and -line" 
. I · I 0 
· '. ·· .f4~he.rman would be. ·o.bligatec1 to help the crew haul' their co'd-1 
(} ;. . ~ . ~ 
trap, and · clean ana· salt · their ·· cat'cli. Tl'i~a' ~eailt ·that it :a 
' . 
' ' skip~er g!ive f .ieh t~ .ffvej or six ''J;look · and.. .. linett +i'sh~rmen, 
he w<;ml_d have five or_ six addi't'lonal men . to .. help, above·· and-' 
.. . . .· ' . ' . . ; 
. beyond .his own crew. These .. l~pok 8,nd · li.nen men not. only 
. \.. . . 
. ·. 
~ssi·sted .'1;he skipper ari~ his ~r~w in hau):.i~g the. cod-trap, 
cleani·ng· the catch, -.but 'also in removing, the trap !rOm. . th,e 
' ' .. '-'· . ' . :' 
water ·for the se~son, ~d. in s~ipping· .·the 'dry cod . iri the_ 
. . . I . . . . . . ·. . " . ... . • . . 
. autumn •. . Through .thi~ pr'ooe·aa, oert.~in ''hook and line" ·men 
\ ' ' : . : ' ' I '.' · , . • ~t{ • •'' ',• • ,: I •' ' ·, 
. ·becaroe indirectly associated with, ait<t·: in ·.some ways, dependent . 
. .. , , I , , . . _. . . ·. 
. upo~ _certain trap . c~·~ws. : J • .-!o>o' • 
. ,.;. . 
. . . DUring .thi·s -. pe~iod. of .the.fishery~ ' it. was ~eneral· :' . . 1• 
' • , • • • • , ' • • '- • A • '. \, ' , .~ , ' • ' • 
.for. meJ!ibera of .fEunily .: trap cre~s t~- intermarry with members · · ~. 
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~ ·. o/-~ther . .fanrl.,ly trap._?rews. · · ~ Th~se !~roily _trap cre:ws had. 
' ' , 1 • • •' 1 • 
. better living' conditions and better homes. .. Thi-s tended to 
pla;ce ~er·t~in ~eighbobho~dS' in a .separat~ .. :social. . ~lass. 
'rh;ese neighbourhoods became inter-kin related~ 
' ' . ' 
. ) With 'the introduction of the gill ne1f in. about 196Q,· 
.J- '· · ~}ie fi~hing·: crews·: began USing smaller boats, With t'W'O men 
. . ' .. ' 
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. ' ) 
.. 
. per boat. : The . gil;t ··net· was. i'ntrodu6ed. w~ th the hope of · 
increasi.ng an1 e.t-rea~y decl:;ining catch. · At this .time some ·. · ~- ... 
fishermen deo~~ed to retilr~ .· to· Labrador with ' the hope oi. .,. 
obtaini~g a·. l/ar~~r ·ca~ch~ , the ~~,., · Labrado;r !'isb;ery was ·~ade 
pos13ible by Federal . financial assist~ce ~o.~ the . conatr.u~tion: 
of longliners.11 . By-.1968 .there war~ four longlinei-a · ...-rom .. ·~ ' . :! 
Conche at the Labrador fish~z4y. Unlike the nine.te.enth · 
.. 
century Labrador fishing s~hoo~e~ :w~th its .co~s~ine crew 
or _eight or · ten men, tha longline;r. has. ·a crew of four- or · 
"'- . five ine~ who- operate cpd~t~aps -~~ .gill - net~·· ... ·. -~e ·196.8 lo~g~·~ 
. '-
1111 • • :·l .irier crews were·· composed of · a man and' his . three unmarried 
.. . 
; ~on~ . in one 1 case; .a man, his: ~arried son ··_and . two . ~hareJ,llen 
i'n· two ·-i~stances;'· .whil~. · tl;e~ fourth lorigliner 9wner was' more'· 
' . . ' . ' . . I' . "' . . : 
. ind~~e~d~rit . and e~loy~d . thTe~ shei.e~eri. · 'lh~se.· longl~ner . . ~· . 
' cre~s: ~~- no~~ep~ef!~nt. a .~ c~mP.letely :new ··pattern • . : . They ~e.fl~c't; . . 
. . . · .' • • . . .. · ... • ~'\,· I . '•, . j >. . ' ' • ' : . ', . • . ' . : . ·' . . ,' ' . 
.·.
11Tbe Fiab~ies. Rese~ch card 0 C~ada: introduced 
the longliner . t _o 'NeWfoundland fr · . va' .seoti~ :in ·1950~ . 
' These.bo.ats are 38 tq'Z8o fee~ . lopg, 12·.to 100 grosa: to~age , . . 
and have inboarq diesel""motora· or 5o .'to 15_0 horsepower ., ' .. · . .. 
.Tlle Goverlllllent ·· suppli-es' the · archite<;-J;ural plans, 'so all: these : 
· 'lpngliners · 8,re . similar · in -..,·appearanc.e: a . deck.ed desi-gn wi''!ih . a . 
wheelhous e. · · "-:,, · · · · '7" · · •· · · · r ' • ·: · 
·' . ·.· 
; \ . . ; .. 
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_a_ ~xture of the : features of · the. ninet-~e.~tb. centfuoy Labrador 
fish~ ~d -_th~ · later ._conche tr~p '1 iahecy in b()t~ .. cr~w · 
structure and the t.8c>:mol,ogy of using cod-traps .and gill nets • 
With the 'introduction of var'iou~ technologies. ·in. the 
!· 
~ ; . 
I 
'• . 
. . . ) 
h~s. m'ov'ed f:ro~ .. t~e ,.t'amily_ ~oup- :·. ' ' fishery, ·the crew composi.tion 
. . ' 
t • ) ' 
ing <'around a skipper} . of :t_hree . or f~ur \brothe'rs,· ·;their s_ons·_- . 
• ~ ' • • • j • 
and sharemen, ' to the .'sinaller lU'ld ·more individualistic unitrr .. · . 
' . . . . . J . 
. of two men, usually a . .father and his _young wimarried son. 
·As. one moves_ alot?-g .the contint?-UIIl from _the soiidarity .: 
of -.the f.~ily ere.;, 'V'broiheZ..~tt) to th~ _indi v'iCluali t .y oi: the 
.• .. . .. 
.single fisherman, :economic wail-being gradually 'decreases• 
. .. . . . . . ' ' ~ ·. . .· ; .· . _- -- - ·. - _ . . . ..·· . . 
-Individualistic ' fishing efforts 'leav& . a man _so~ely to his own . 
- - . . . . . . '! . ' • . 
ini ti.ative and talent • . _The · ~:re~· _  or~aniz~tio~ h.~s, marl: ·~r~:i.ng _. -
, I ' .. ' •' 
·: as a group, · and if . one· brothe!r or the s~~pper .displayed ~he - . 
' . . . . . ' . . . . ' 
necessary ·'_directio~a and . drive, the o~ew could _make 8. 
· .. '. . ." . · : ' 
·successful . s~aaon. 
. --





019 · Labrador · .: Cod-seine.a, 
and -late:r :. . . . .- hook B:tld ' line, 
rrrat · conche cod-:traps_ ... 
· riaheryl~ · · ; \ 
t ; ' I , ' , 
"!,· 
:' .. ; ' . 
C?O' Labrado~ 
(Lo~gliners )._. 
·• Hook ·anQ.. iine, 1 
jigger, · tr_awl j 
and : gill~ets . ·· 
Cod-t~aps and 
~ill . nets 
·Crew. st:ruct·ure 
2 or .3 -br-others · · "Bro-thers" 
, + their aons + or family 
sharemen :· ·· cr_ew · · .. 
· 2 -men (npn-kin) . 
· · ·or · 
fath~r + son 




.r·a:tlier ·+· sons ·.+ sharemen 
man + ~haremen ·-
owner .. + no~-kin 
_., 
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. ·~ 
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·, · .-... :: .... 
.- .. _t: _.:·;:.' ·. 
: -~1X.(: _: 
lli't.t)JI :·:.·,.. ·. 
a :t'la •:r ,· . 
· .. ···::. ":. 
·.· ... :<:·i~;$~-:; 
.·. 
~ -· 
lf.'· I · . 
. . .. ) 
·,..-' Th:e·~·comi>osition .or ·the · twe~ty-one .inaho~e--tishing 
·.· . ' . • , ' ,r. . . 
crews: who worked at Conche in 1968 can -b.e. s~en from the.~ 
. . 
72. 
. following. table. , . . 
-_, 
Numlier _of 
·. r Crews 
·Per-centage 
c51' . total . , ' .J. 
Comi:>osi t .ion · 
' ' . ' 
.;· 
. . 








. '. ~- ·.Father + unmarried; sori<.~) ·· · 
.. Fath~r '+· married son( s) ', 
Married ·brothers · · · · . 
. · Uncles · + -~phews. · · ~ 
-' Marriedobrother( s) + siz:lgle 
· . br.ot~er(.s) · 
I I 
. . ·· , : . . ) . .. .. ' .. ·· ·~ . .. . . . . ·- · .. 
.· .. . About eighte~.n (or ·eighty-six p~r ·_cent) .o'i the . total 
• • ; ~ • • • • • • .• • ' •• • • 1• • 
' ' . . . . •' . . ' ·. . . ' ' ' . 
crews in· the c_ommuni ty . '!er.e 'composed of c~ewmen hS:Villg the· · 
' . . . . :. . 
. . .same surname' . with t:q.e exception being three '• (or ·- ~·olll't·~~n . per 
. !:, ,·. 
. ·:··11J,:· j 
r . · .. 
f. . . _' : I . -: . 
t: ; 
,, .:. ' f. ' 
.ll ' 




. ' ,' ' . . . .. .· · . .' .. : . : . . . ' . . .··· .. \ ... 
cent) ' crews c:Omposed or 'am~ and· his '· sister~ s ~on. ' .. \. ~ ,, 
. . ' . . , : '/ •. :· . , . . . .. , . . I . . . . 
·Instead· of a neighbourhood befng represented'· by one . · · , 
. . .. . ; ; . ·:I . . . . . . . . -..... . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . 
' or -.-two !*brother_" ' crews all 'working together', now 'the neighbour- . . 
. , , ' , . . . . . . I · • , . 
... ho'o~ is'· m~r~ .likel;.-: t() 'ha~~ 'to~ to · ·_s-~x "indi~ici~'w.istic": . ·.1., . • • ;_! : 
0. ·~ew~. . Thea~ "individual-isti~n crews are inore immediate . · am~·ly. ' (fa,th~r -an~ . ~~rieci· ~o~(~) ) - ~~ ~o~s~hoici -'c~ntred·, · .. ·. 
• -lo • : • ' • • • • • • - .~ ' • • • 
· than·:·ne,ighbo~hoo~ ce~tred~ .·· So th~ ~rigln~ . .- '~ro~~~r" 
. . . . ·, . ' , . . ' . . . . ' . 
- · neigllhouihoad .cr~ws h~v~ b~en·:.r~pl~oed : with th.~ "ind-ividual.;. -
, . .. : I ·. ,·.. ' .. , . '. ,. . , . . 
:istic" c~e-~ .as new technoloQ was ··in~~oduce.d:_ irit~ .~e·~·ri.~ery··. 
·;.Land I~eri t~~e : Pat:t~rns<~d : ~~-: G~owth of .N~lghbourho.oci :Gio~up~ . 
. . . . ..· '·'· I ·, . . . ' .· '. . I .. . .. . I : . 
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. ...... ·." 
'r:"tP. ~ . I , • . 
. .._: • . . 
I : ' • 
. •, .. 
oo.t! -~· · 
,\ 
. . ; - . 
.... ·. ' . .. . . ... ~ 
J . -. 
.. . 
._. : ... - . 
•: · 
.. '·~ . .. 
'l : 
' '. ' . ' 
) . 
' · . r '·13 
I • , . - . -,!j· 
.. ' . - ! ·. ' / ·l 
. thei~ ."Rooms" t~ .~s~~~- ~and ~d tt w+~ ,through · tb."ese ·. ··. ·:-:' .. :. • ·\. · ·l 
· · • · ·. II =='sqU:a~ters rights that o~ership was .obt,ained. · ·~~ ,the . ~ench ;~, ... 
gradually m~v~&d out, · thei; .;t'~shi~g ~ta .•~: atorea ilnd garde0a . ii ' ~~ 
went ·to .the resident. guardi·ang.l3 . The .fi:rst o.f..fici&l BritiSh · .. ~~ .. ''i 
_· land SrSJ;lta· ~ere · given t .o tlie ~ish ·. ~·~~tf'er~ i.n 1907.. : These · . · · .. .- ·. ~~ .. 1·.! 
gr~·ta ul>h~ld ·. the tradi'ticm·~ ~~~tt,~rn.!l! · d~scri~~d . in t~e ·· · ·. .. . . -!!. . ·:~ 
. '. . . . , I : . !I l .t9ll6~ng ·· _ ~iscu~.Bion~ ... : · ; · · · ·· · ·li i 
·. ·. '.·~~· ••~fti()n t'x;&cea in d~taU 1tha o,""erahip ·.11114 ... · . ·· l!;./t),,: 
• . ' • • . • • . . • . ' 1), • • • • . • • • - . . J . .,. ~ 
: inher~~'f;imce Q.f two .such .l'and · hold~ng~-~those o( the· Caseys . and ·; 
• ,.: • • • •• •• • . ...... Q! • • ' ' •• • • • • • • • ' '. • i 
the ~ p~'wers_ · ( a~e. Fi.gure 'J · · ·~d· · ·APpen~ix) •.. I have .chbaen the.se : · ·. , . j'· : __ : [ 
·two lancChoidings 1'o~· -~~~~;al· r~aa~~s· : .· (1) they ··represent, ~ · , ·. .... 1. i 
s~bstant1al pal+~ th& ,Preaentlt 1aettled Col)~& 1f0ll!l! , , '. ·. ; ' . : i 
. (2) these were 'f1wo 'o.f _the ·or_iginal·. major f~l~e_s i 'n ~;ne ' ·. · .. · ... ·. · ... !_:._:·.~· . . :·· . ~ 
community, (3) · th.e·ae were ·.theland_.foldfngs about · wh·i~h I - h~C\ 
1
., 
t~e· ~ost : ~;mp·r~hensive_. i~.~orm~n. : Per~~~e _·: faini,ly legend : . ·. j. :.; 
. ·. . . - . . . . ..... 11' . 
. best e~l~i~s ·. how the . .r;r'st .~as·ey acq#e'd . ~ : _ 1:~~- .hol~~g' ill .· : _,; f. ' 
Concha~ · . : ' ' . ·. · .... : : ~ ~ . . . 
One. Spring .when. -Captain ~om · Casey· ~~ his br.other 
John were . going up . ~o Cape Norman [ wlJ,ere they .fi abed ·, 
.. · e.~ch summer']~ ·they ~ere oo~· .in . to .. the . land . . ·.·.' 
, .:. 
. I· . 
. : ( . 
. . ·t~ugh .. the -~t· Island ·Tickle . .. It · wa.s·. very . r~>Ugh · · 
· I seas J and -they-tran.'-on ·the i~e.·, .So · ca:pta~n·-· ~om -lmew. .. .· ',;'t 
.what?: tel do, since .he .was · a ·se&l.·:tng :oaptain •out o.f ·:·· : . . . .. 
st.• -r ob.il' s .. and war;~ u~e: t'o:· t~e }-oe .; He put . out . t9 . . ·' ~l · <· · .... _,. 
sea a.-gain . and .h9.v~ :-:the. aht.P to7• · · H.e . saw a F~ench :. : : :~ . . · . .. ·. ·· . _: . 
. . . I · ship under 1'ull . ~Qall:VaS coming·. for the edge- O.f . i"cej:: ·· · .,_._- .. : '· , .. ··· 
so -.the Caseys &.topped . them, Bhd . as 'l:;leat . they . oo~d, ·. . ·. · -. · ~ 
,.· · . · ma~e them under8t~d about . tP,e··. ic'e ~- · .Certai·nly';' .. ~.r . · . ~_: ,.._ ·: ,· ::· ..... 
· -
·: '' ' ·· ..... . ', 
. ,, ... . 
,. •• . • ' ! 4, · • • • . ' • ' ' i ·- : ·· . . ~ · ... ' ·- : . · ' _ .. .. 
. -,_, . : . -13~~ ' gu~dians. ·.¢o were ·given,i~d ~4 -prbper_ty by, . th~.·: . / -~r:· 
. . French. _W&re- . ~ut~atfC,ally. _put\ in. -~ _ .'*up~ri_~r ~osi_~i-~n~· '· · . · ... · ·; .. · /·:.: . :·: .· · .. -. , 0::. .;~~<. : 
·. : ·;--. , ·. ·. . .. · ·r '·: :: .. _·;· .. .': .. _·:·,~·.· . '· :(~V\ 
I o T ' ' • ' - ' ' > .. ,:. ; : : ••• ' ' ; , ' ~::;. .' ; 
. . 1. : .. ::: 
. . . , . . . . 
·. · ' . :· .-::.· ::-._:.:. .. ·'k . ~~ l 
·, . ' . . ,_·: '• : '·. ', . . . . ' ·:.-_" .. :·,' -_; 
' · . . . , . . . , ,. I 
- ·.: .:-. · . . ·.· · : ~ ... ~. -.·.·.~.:'-~·.·:· .: ~:_:,,_;,:? ~ ! 
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• -;,-.:. • • • : · . "· • :~,/ •• • ' • ·. ' • • I • !. ,. . . . ·• .. \ I 
.J ·. . . c . •• . • • • . •• ' • . :. ~ , • r, 
.. . ·r~~! :;:~~Jb!6~:~-0h:!~Pb::~ . ~~~~seip _ t~ey _... ' .,. ,. :·-:!'__· .. '. I 
. · ' · - . - • · · - . :: · . · ' . · . II · . : 
· i /· . . .. , · , L~t~r -wb~ J~hD ·-~d - Ma~" ~~~ey ~~e· to .ii v~ · · ... · < -·. -'_. --Ji- . ·. :. I. 
'! ... · . r wi~h tl:u~ir 4aughter,:--_.Ellen, . who had.- m_arried John . · - :- · . . ,!'.· .. ,·-11 Dower o~ Concha·, Jobri [Casey] met Cap_tain Alano,· _· : .. . ·.· ·It· -:; ~ -who ·was the.' captain . on the ~encb Rooi,;.Qn . Alano • s . . .. . . . 1 · i ......:- . 
.. .- . ·Ppi.nt [near_· Dowers}. , Capta~· Alano r cognized .. " .. / · -ij·· · ·' 1 
· J 9hn . Cas~y as the man . who saved· his s p · .and · crew · . ' · · 
.. . ·a·~·rew: ~ear~: be,t'oreJ so· ·the_-·Fr'ench dec ded . .-to ·•give · ' ~·;/::_ · .· 
. · . him-a:-r.eward. The --. French Romn, ·on Taytor•s :P.oint · . · · I· 
. · . ,: · · .· had · ~~n_ ·pban~oried ~~~he~_ :twent:t' or t enty~tive. · ·:. · · 
. .. -~ .. :· . . ·· years 'previous*.Y' [the nec_e~aarj. 'tiine imi' . wh~n . : ... · 1 · ·: · · . ! 
· . . tha~ . R()oin w&"s\:'n·ot ·drawn .~or) because .the· Cove ···.. ·· - 1 ·I 
· · · _.~. -~as : ·v.-fn::i:- rotW1· · _sea~ dt;r'lng ·a so~therlt:· o].' Sout~-- ;I!;·_Jitl· . . 1~/ -- e.as.terl'y wind,- . wh,ich made 1 t very dif,icul t .-· to : ,·· :: • J r ·_ 
. · m~~nt_aixi" tishing ._pr~pe'rtt t~~r-_e. · Ad~ tion~~y.-,_ ·. . · : .- . . · :ii : .·.1 
· .. nearly a comple.te French :fishing crew had . been · . . · ·.. _ ;~ ; 
. drowned· there •. : So C~ptain ··_Alano gave. the .-ffslrl~g . · · : - · ·· 
- room Jmd .l ·anif:: on -Taylor 1:a Folnt to · Jolin pa~·$y as . · · · ;_ ~-li· .· ·: . 
-.. · .. . a reward·~· . ,[ Contrib'utor 17] .:· · - . · - - · '-"7' · · • 
.. ·. , . J~ttgh there iB_~"_~~c~~~~-tioj, ~~~ · lOg~d appeua .. t· · .  
' 
. a_ ~~~-· --~~_e _ } t_h_ ·e~e - is~_·%lo _ _;_ ~_P_.pare_rit :~r,e_·a:son:-;~_~e·p_-;tio.~·:·i_-~~r. ~d~· · / · . i;.,,_ ·· . 
7 ··.-· . . · -- ~: 
: ,'J obn ·ca:~~y . dici' b:ecome the. :·ower ' ~f' abo tit . :t;w~hty 'acre·~ ~-:~t _·land: · ' · !II· 
~ich wa; Jorc~ered' b7 ''~lie NO~~}§ or the Joj~e:~ o!l t~- ·. · ·• · .. • ~f , 
west and .the 'Dowers·.· on .the :east. tn·tasi, John d~s~y:r8 _ other · . . 
• • • •• • • -· •• • •• : J , · • . •• • • • • • • ••• •• ••• : ':. ' · , •• • • , • • • ·: • • · ' · .. ' ' . ·.· • • i ·,: 
. daught~_r, ~ar1-;~~8rr~ed ~- ·:rz=~sbman1 Har~y id'_Neill-, -'~o had ,_ · ·, __ ·· :;· -. . ,·. 
• ' • ' \ • ' • : • :--~~-. - • • • ·., .to • • ' • • ; • ~ •• ' •. '' . • , • •• •• 4 ' ' ' • ~·- • ·: 
been shipwzi~ck~~- ~n .the St'rait ot ~elle ·.Isle.- and ~r.aV:eiled .~ _- .-_-. . . _ 
... ::::t::J·:i~::~:~~l::~::~t~~1:0:a:::~t~t lJ~ .. ... · .. · . , 
. ·· • ~un~ing ·~~·c tJarob 10~ :1~1'?·. 01 Neill _;t~ft one ~rant · ,. ; . ; . 
.- · .. son, Jo~~ .· . . .. _.. . . . - - . . ": / :o .- · . .- · 
. -· · ... ..:;;. _ - --~~n~ - C~pt~~h' -. T~m:·~~~eY~- ~:~~/~_d ·'_-~ettl.e_~· :·a~ -. q~p~· ~or~an-~ . ·.· .· ·· 
··.:.·. / .~· .. · ··.:. ·.·. ·. · .. ;. ~· · ·-~.:: . · .· , · · ·· :· . .. ' · · · , ·: _ :i/~.- ·· · .. . ::-·· ... :· :· ... ··. ~· ~-·· 
•·,·.· · _heard. :l~ter_· -~Jiat :-i~.ar ~bou~ t~~· : l.o~~: - o:t . his,-.'J?r~th~r.; .. Johii, :he · . .. -- : ... 
· . . ·.··.; .. .. ·-. ~ ... · _.·-·.·· · · .. ' , ' ; .. .. ·_. .. ~~·· .. ·· :-·:,. . · ' .. ', . .. ~:.··.: :·: .. ..... ~ .. : ·"' . · . . ' . ·· . . . ... ·. 
---.-/ !_. :·:c~~ .·.~-~ --~-f~~~~-M~:j~~~-:-.. ~~~g~Di~nt~ .. ro~_:_:t·~~ _::~~-~---o·~- h:~·;. _· .. · .· ~ .- :_1_ · 
~t~ft;r.-_~: .8-~:,~~t"·:·~ ~-~-~~~-~ '-~~-~~-~~·, ·an~ )+~,r :._ ~hf~d_. :._ .- _.To~ .w_as/ .. _: :::: .:::_·~------ ~ _ _.. · . .-·_. ~- · · 
.: _: _L~2-r,;iJ~.t~t",~~~:n:\:~:i~}li::~;},[:;.0;~;::1iJ::~;~-.:':.:.,:\:.::.-i.~;:,::,:~;.;n,,~;. :;,;:, (j;,.\ ·~~,: 
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. •' ... '. •,. . . ·. ,". ' 
. . .. ' ·. • '.·. :"· . . ' ..... '. : • . . • . :: . . . . - • • . <:,-
·ravourablyt. 1Jnpressed -with the .amount· ·or land ·and the _q'Uailti:ty · . . . 
' ~, ' , . , . • ·. , , . , :· I' .t , • , • • , •• /-;/ : ' , : /. .. , • ,' ·.. • , 
. of · _f-iahi~g property,. ·.so .' the ·:lfldows· agreed to gi_ve •him part · of 
: ~ • • • : ,dl • • • • :·\ ·· · .. ~ ' •• • ... • . ' i . •.•• • • 
· · the. 1 apd • . ·.'rom ,&.l;_ld. his family . then. tp.oved ·.r;qm . C.a~e . Nd:rman . ·anti 
.,, . 
. ... ' .-
,· .. . 
. ,, . • I 
.I :I ' ;i ·,_ ... :,if· 
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' ' • ' , '1 • • • ~ , • • 0 ' ' · • . ' ' ' • ' ' ' • • • I :-
' ~ a~ttled on : Taylor.' a Pof.nt • . )'li~i : we~e g{ye:n,'th~ upp~~- halt . . .-~~-. j· ·, 
.· -<-n~~-th~;P .-j,~.t) :· _~r the land · w~-~h,/e~t~d~d t~9m : o,Neill'a cove·· · - ~ - -.;1 
.. _ ·_ .··: · .1 . ' , . : _. .. ' ' \ , ,. ' i .· ·. : ... ·.· ... : ' ; .-... _. ·.. . ·, :!' 
.. no~:t;h · to the~ Joyce a ·(see. Fi-giJ);-~e- ·sec.tiQn o~ John · Caseyt s · -· ·i · ·. · · 
- ' .. . ' . . . . :_ . 1--.-. .. ·.' · .. . · . :t:'·-~-- ,. . ·. . ~·: ·: .· - ;:' ·;. ·. · .... . ' .. ·:-I 
. . _-.:~d : gi~e~ _,;Q. Toj-~u .. t~e_ :rarthe_~t_ .. ·_away- .from)~~ - · sea · Sftd_..it .. _· .. >-._' . ·:!I 
: . .. ~~-s -~~1-eare'd, . ·' ~oni built· .. a ._houee ··.clo'se ;.t 'o-.that of ·the'·.·. ' _·. . :ii ~-}1-,~J,: : 
. p!\~eills, . ...;d cie~~d :th•· .":t~r strip or 'lalld r'lr. g~~;z. :'fd, . . . . r •. . 
me ado~~·- · I ~ ··,.. -- , • • · • • .• · • ; • ·j\ · . l 
. ' !. ·. i 
- When TOJrl. Caa~y .re-·S'ettied to C'onche;· 'the ·.olde~t or hi's . . .-" . i · .. : :! 
. riv~.--- ~ori~-- ~~~sh~ -~~ - - e-~i; ·.-:t~~~~ie~ -~ fue ~i~~; - ~~n- ~-~ ~-~ri' .· :: __ . :j 
. ~- ·-. . - - · -·-;--~~· -: ,-:-:- ~- ': · ' ., ~:--··.:,-:-. ·:.!. -' . , , .- • ' '• ; . . _-· · . . • ' I - • . .• , .. · j 
··. _was Pa4, .so ··.tp_e,- o·•Neilil. ~d . c_as·e.Y .  widow~ s\lb.div-ided· ·tliefr~ · - · ·-: ~:··.-·:-. "" · ·:· ·· 
· larid ->$ge.l~, giving - P~d- _ti ; ~~ction .~t -.-1~~· bor~-e~i-~- -- o~ t~~- . .. . ' . :· · 
·. D~~er hoid!Jl8.~~ \ ;.~ •• 1.'nd, w~S i~ th~ opJ>osi~e e~tre~e (th<. ·. · ~ 
southern ·part)·. :to ·b_ia rather's. hold~ng·a~ · This · g'ener·ous p~rtion .· .. _.., L 
· ::a:h:h:;~:.1::l:•:u:~;: :~:: ::d ~:::ut:~o: N:::1~ t::~: . ( ::J 
. . : ·:.- . .. . _. . . . _. . . _.· · .. . ,_ .. : .. . - : . .. J ·. :_ _ .-· -: .-. ·. - ~ _. . : . · .. r 
' : ·. only .'- h~ir~ Thu~ .. by T8.6o,·-_the_· original· lm:t~ h~ld~ng· -ha(be~~ 
:. :di~ide~ ·w·itli.-.-the ; rio~~~rn. -~~~ ~~~e~·. :t:~·--To~ ~~cf ·-t~~ · eXtr~m~·'' .. · 
· .. . :· .. ·-·~ - - - .:-·· .· •.; '·: ~_>· :_. .- . :-.-__ -.-:::\ · .... : .. ·_ .·.· .·:.--. ···.· .. _ ..:: :'.-· .. ··· ... ·_._· _·:· _.,_ . . : 
eolit~e~n: _ sectiox;t giv~n ·to·· __ P~d~ - ~h:e :first · ot Tqm'_e son_13 :to marry-. 
' ~· ~· \' • • ' .. •• • ·· • • '.: ' : , ' l . .f '': .. · . . , : .; . '' ·:. ·: .. , . .' · . . •, · · .. ··. . .. • , 
. ;· . :~e '-land, .belqnging:._to ·T_oin;, ·. wlrl~ · .was·- ~h~ ·u,pper. 
:_- ' . . · : (n~~thern{ . se~-~io~· ' oi<~h~:: or:isinu.··. h~ld~~.~'. ~~-s -: coriti~~~-1~ - ~ub_- · 
·. \ ' , .· ., \ . . ·: .. ·· ··: .. ":~ ·· ~ :·· . ., . · ..... . ·!<. ·. · . ·_. · .. .. : . : I.·· .. : ... ·: . . : : · .':· ,. . · · ... _' •.' t 
1•. · .di.vided ~as · · Tom' a. soris-'::"Mike, ·.-: Bill, Charley.: .&n:d: John were, ·. .. 
·. ,.: . . · . . _ . ~ ·• .. ·:· : . . ~ ~- ' \ · · . . •· . · .. · .: . : .: - .• · . • . . · · ,. ·.', . · ·~_ J.' c · · · . ··.· · ' ·. - ~ .·· · .: • · :··> ....... . · · ·t . 
: · •nis,rr!ad.':. (see· Fig\ire 4) ·~ ·: NQ ·: spec_ific :-syittem of sU:]>divisi_on va!J . -· · :_. / '. \ · .. 
. • . ; .... .- ' i y . :- ',· . f:r:':?'. -·-: .- . ; .' . .. . .' ·. --. . ·,, : .. . • . , ' . .• .· ' . . ........ . . .. . •, : ~ ' . ' 
.-· · .. ·_ ua·~~~/~-j-~~t<~h~; · ·atf1~~d·.)t· __ ~p,.- --f~~:: ~Sit~· ::~his. ·P_i'~.o~-:;ari_4:·~ -I 1-l:f,·'_.- ..  ~ · .. ·:_: .. : .:_;· · · '/S.· 
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: :' take that .piece". 
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, ' ·., 
...:_:_Mike, . tP.e .s~_oond s:~n -~f · T~m . to :marry,,. ;~cei ved the .. . . , . . -: . ·I 
o'ut,er - ~xtre~e of. hi~ f~t~eir• s ' 'lanp~~"th~ . Upper. M~adow'--u~.· ·., . >., . '. 
: t~~apds J~yc·e~". · · - ~ike buiit -'a h~use · on il·is . f"ath~r·l a ·l~c(~d· ·· _. · :~~;. · ..~~t 
...  
,. ... ~ 
. !~ 
i ' 
. . I . 
. . I 
. " ' • , I ' '" : ',• • . 
cleared· and ·used ·his . OWil: ;J.a.rid orily _·fOr ·culti V~tion . -~d -~efdOW· · ;. ,.· · ·· . I 
' ., ·. · '· · · · · : , -~ . · . . ·i' 
, . -··- · - ·· · r. ' land. vfuen ,th'e next ~on, _ . John~ married, he -.followed the, •' 
. .. • . . . . . ) .. ; ... I 
' ,,' , .... I f 
· ~x~pl.e .. · of ~ his -broth~r, Mike:, builcii.ng· a house ... near his · fa.the~ · -~: . 
. . ... and .. c~ ti \;~t~~g ... a ... ~at.cb._· -~t · .1.~~. ;borde.ri~g : on/ t~at;,,belongin~( . . · · t·", · l ~:::h.j!::~-
- ., . ) . . . ' .. ' ' ' . • . ,, ' ; . ' . . .. . 
. . . . . ' . ' ,j ' .! ' • • 
. : tr: ~~~e-~ . ·. . . .. .. . . . . ·, .. - . . .. . . .. . . . . . • . " :·. . i . ·, :_ . .. 
.. _. I·· ,·: ··~owe~er., .. ~~~eJ the _ land ·_ the_· pl!DtJ:l~r,s· .~d t~e-~:r rat.her ·· ,· ... . ;:. ·. 
· :~::v:::df::i::p:::::}:~d:0:::~~~~·:.::w::s:;::: 1; . .•. f 1 •· , · This wi.s_ bQca;'~e th~ thr~8bro~h~;s ; co~7inued to fish t~!ie~h.;. _ ··· .f ' 
as: a: .company or crew~· ·l)hich :repree.ented··.the ne~ghbotU"hood . -: .. · · .. . C~ 
. .. grou~. :en the land w~. ·.utdivlded, .in the. f~l~o~~g s~rd .· .: 1: ·. 
·. ,' :·. ·' ; ·. · ,I . . . / . 
. ·generation, ·the ·-hous~s _cqntintied ·t _o' b~ clustered a:round tJie . · . 
. . . .. : ' ' .· ' . ' ' . <l 
ratlier•s ·b.ouse. · d3~t··. ~~w· the 'cultitated land .was shEWed in a · · .. · 
. • :. -~ : . ' . • ·.·, .· • . .. · . . 1 • . .. ..• . . . ' • . . • .' - ' . 
. co~oper~~'-~ve_ · marine:r;o. · This· -~~·s .,beoaus·e ' th~ .l~d -;co~d :-.n~t . b~· 
• ' • ' ' • ~ • ,' . •• • Cl i . . - . . . . . ' . . 
. · :f'urthe:r ··subdivided arid · continue to :remain a . producti.v:e 1.mit. 
· · . ;The' co.·oper~~i~e :6~ . jolii~ -.land :~~ltiv~tio~ ~st_em_ ~hi-oh· ·, ·_. . . -. ··· 
, :. --· . ,' • • . ; • • :.··;: : · : . ', ·~, , · · ' , • , : • · ·~ ~ . ' -•• iU . •• i ';· .:· ~ i 
.de~~loped ;~~S:· &+m~.~t~ i~~n,tioa~ ~~-· structu:re tc? the . .-_~~tt~rn - ~f .·. ·. ·;_ \ f . 
· · · .the· ne~t::}~~::l:.:.::;1~::1::: .e• B:~i:: : ·· . t .  ! l' 
I > :his f~~ -- son.s•,- ~~~· c~tiva~ed ~~ . land "·~d_1 ~rked: :·a~ ·a ~relf .. _: · .. =. , .. · i ~- ~ 
, ·. ·~ ,r~~~r.~ ~~•tr~~· ~~.U•, th~ 01~.;.t •..(• b~c~ th~· · , · ... ·. · :.•.:; 
~ ;.:;r ; ·~. ~ "~ "· i{) /:::.:;.: ;\;:.;(_. : ·"\~:,}r: . :, ~t .;:. :-~xt·~r;\).~ ;.-., :.. ~ i i-.~:;;;,:: -:r~:~c: 
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skippel' ~hen :-his ! father, ·.died:~ .He le'd1· hi_e _thrtle· .b~other~ . 
.---(John II,. Petetl,.; S~ev~) ' in the ~pera.Jlo.n · o~ ·twq. cod~tr~pa. · 
· At· !'~rat~ · the· four 1.sons live~ :.with their widowed·. mother .an~ 
- . : ··. ', ' ;.. 
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• ' , • ~ ; ' , , """' ' , ' ' , . ' • I , • • • , . ' ' • ' ' .' • ' - .· • . ' '.• - • . ' ' • ( 'J ', • • f 
· :_ . J .f .. f ' 
.·- . prov:isioD: - ~f _ fo~d~- ~-~~- ~~oftta._from -_th~_ fi_sh_e~ we:~. :*1J.te-:· - .· ._:_1_·_· .·- :.~.~, _:· ... _.· -.. _.,:; 
. ·WiSE! ·.shared 'equally. . Each. ·son con'tr:ibut.ed· 'a . specific ~Um 
', _, ' - · ' · ' , · ' I /, ' , ,- ,, · ' . f • , \ , , , ' 
· . . c)r mone~/to.hi_s . mbther : t.o~ · b.er ··~eed~.· ·_ Toln, -· th~- ri'r~t :to ··- . i·o; ·: ;-·-.: 
·: ·-,~~,:· ·mov~d . Ma· ..o~ :h~me ·_whlch -~e.-had built ii t~-~ -·. . .. I:<Li~L i 
·_ : . .- gar·d-en· adj~cen _·:to the. r~1;,' ~ hou~. :·· ·-st~~e ~ . : th~ .. ~ext·· s6~- :: _. : . ~- · . . : ~. -:~ ·. <./ i 
t~ mar;n ~iv in :the f~ly hou;e ~~/ei'glit8en ~?~t~; .: ; ; i; ·; . I 
The ._foUI' brothers' ~ntinu~d -~o- ,wqrk ; together ~ · a~- a CI'ew · -o~. - . -~ :. ·· il --. 1 
·\ • • • •• • I • ' . • • 0 . · ~ ' ·. - . 0 0 • • '- • - • ' tl . . I I •• •• 'I 
the'• sea While . the ·. wives or' ~om. . and Steve : c.ar$d for the '_ ' ' . ·, ; I . ' 'I 
• . join~ly-.oWn~d 'anim~. (t~ ~ows, !-tH-r~e sh~ep ·;;,.~ ;,.,; hm), 
• • • . . - : • • • ' ' • • • • \ ~ •' • • • ' • 0 .. • • • • 
The milk, ··eggs. and meat -were·' shared:·equal_ly· between.' 'the: tw9 . 
-- ' ' • ' ' t. • • • 
· houses~ , . 
.. ; . ' .-. . ' . ~: I ; . . . .. 
S~e_ve moved -~0 . hi~ .·o·~, llome ··Edghteen month~ · ,·~te~ · lle . ; 0 • 
' '. \: . '·.i. . • . I : • ,· . . ,' , ' , ' • ' ' ' 
: - .miwried. At this time, each· .househoici took .the. care·. of' ~ 
.. . . ' · ' . . 
\ co~; _. b~~~~the.jmi~al-8 o~n~~nue_d:t:~--- b~ h~~s~d -. i~ the_ . -.:~~~~n: . ; ·· ~ ':'_t .. l . ;_ 
. stable. ·'. Thi·s. ·was the. only .de_viation .f'roin the cQmmtmB.l· 
' \ \ ' ., , . . • • ' ' ' ' 4.· ' • • I ': ' ': ~·. ' ' ' ' ' , I \• ' • ' f I ;, 
· ke.eping -~.r -~~·. · A b~~- - ~d-. sheep . !l~_ovi·d~d- ~he· -.t~iie~ : · · _· .... :. · .. --. :·: _  
with .·nreat ·an~ wo'oi whlcli ~el'e1 o0:8h~ed·. ··~qually-. _· · .. _.·, ,. . . .. . . ~;' .. .· ·_ : '1' • • ~ 
' ' I ,•, . ' ,', ', ' • ' I ' : " I < ';. : ' ' f'> 1 ' . ' /";--..-4•.1 • - , ' ._' ' •' • .. ' '. ' • ' ' 
. Another · comrlluz?.~ly- shared ''tasl{ ~a~ hay..;~~~~il1 th~ -. _ .: . ·· 1-.: : .-
. - . . 1 -. 0 • • • ; ,o _ - _ • • • • .. _ • • 1_ - . . . . _. .. -. .: • • : • •• _ . .i ~ : ~ ; 
,; : ~ men mowe~! : the! grass , whii~- ~he . wom.~n !p.read and:·at,tenaed it .- . . J '- ~ 
1 
,· . while ~_Dg, ~f;;!' ~~~~,; to~_:the t\;u. hOuaehoici~ , ii~J:eio ·. · . ' \ 
- . ·: . . : . . . . . . •. ·.: : . < . . < . : > . •. . . J~L . . 
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Jack set up :his own , hoine.)l~ ·\le.:t;.e ·: ~lao· cul ti vated.i i11 -~- · ... · .. •, 
, ~ • , ' ' ' . ~ ', • ' , , ' , ' 0 • I • ' ' . • . ' . ' ' 
_c_cinnnunal, mann~r • .. Bo~h.the inen an~_.wome~··.WO~d .sow,· trenc.l:l., . 
. \ • ' •. . 
'. : · I 
·.· -
·. . . ,. . . . -
' ·. ' : . . 
... 
' ' 
. ' •J.,: . _· 
S' . ' I 
. ;ji ' : ~ . f 
·.,' • ' ', , / ' • ' ' i. ·, , ' • ' . '-'• •• ."~ I' ' ' ' ' • ' , ' ' 
-. _ '~ d_ig - ~h~ l>'otato_e.s,· bu~ . the ~w~eding :-.~~8-: _solely th~ . chol'e- .. 
·. . of the. t,'o~~. Each -~~ar- ~pou~ ~wenty .. ·bar:r_els of - ~:otat'?e~ :_. :· . I ,_> 
' ,• . -· . . . ' . •. . - ' . ' ·•. ' <I ' 
. : 
') 
' were.: :~_to!>ed' in th~- C.OmroOD ·cell~ • . ·. Ho~ev~~,·' ~h.e . other' garden 
. . veg~~p~-tur~~Pe, Car~cits -~ •~~~-~gee-~weri · •r.tiv~t,~ ~Y : t · 
·. the · wo~en in~ ind! vidua_ll~~o~~d ~:tc:hen ,~arden~. . 7he, men~ of· .' .. ·.r ·: : .. 
1 
, -_ eac_h. hou.sehold w~re · ~ach. responsibl.e . ro·r _:.I>"rovidi.ng· fh~ewciod' · : ~~-,.£,): . 1 
· ~~r ~heir own ~?Ua~~~ld. . i , : ·' · .. ·. \ · ~ •..  · ·. . ( ~.'' i 
_,. · ·Th:e·- :row.-· brotpers .also . sh~ea · -equally: ln. _tJ:le. pr-ofits . :;.·· .. :·· 1 
.. fl"O~ _the·. s~al:S . ~d ,·salmon cau·~~- during the - .SP~ing1 e~en __ ... -. ;: .' • ··. ·.:.~ 
. :· ·_. . : ". \. . . . .' ' :'· . . ' . . . · . .. . ' . . ' ' . : · . ·- ' ' ·: '. ... . : . . ' . 1 .. 
· · · though, :Jml:ike ·cod fis~ing .crews, . two l;loats~1 ·each manned by · : · . . · · . !; 
• ' ' ~' " • ' ' ' • ' • • ' o 0 I ' I , · • ' ' t< o • o ' I '; ' '., • o # • • ' ' ' ~ ~ ' o o ' ' ' ' • • ·~ o I o 
·: · :.--- .·~w~ :i>ro~hers, , were• . used. ' Th~s -.-~~ 'ae~· ~ 'neA:.shboUrhood was ... ' \' ·. \ ;:: I 
• i-- b;~ed .Upo!l·t~~ ~i;, c~sw)truc~~· ~d jct~t olill~rsl)ip ~d . :· ~. 
ctil ti vation>6f the"" land~ · Th~· Casey family 1.~d. use and · · . - . . :). \ ... 
• ' • /. ·, • : • o ' I ,· ~ l • ,· : I ' • ' ' o 0 ',~ ' ' ' • ~ ' , • ~ • : ' o ' ' ' ' 0 i • o I • ' j ' o (' o ' ' • ... : H ·. -·.·.:.\ . 
. ~~othe~ : cr~.:W pat~ern wa~ &n: ide~' -· ~d- t~i~~~~ .-t~e -~ther: . . ·· i] · 
·-) _· f~ilies ·i~ ·C()n~he -,.t. this · p~ticuiar period ~t · h~·s,torical· . 
. . ' ' : . . ' .. ' ' -: . :· 1t • . ··. . . ' . ' . , , . { ' ·: ! ' . 
. d·e~~l o~t. . ·. ~ h~ye sugg~sted ·previo~sly~· . tl;l.e tmrlly - o~ · 
,, I ' ' ' • ,' ~ ' • , ' "- ~ •• -. · , • .. ' ' '• ~ .: . ' , , ', • ' . : • ' I .: • ·~ .._ ' , · ' ' :' ' ' ' 
. "~rpther~ crew · w~re_ -econolliic·8J.ly p;-ospe~ou~ ' and were, coril!lidered 
.·~ .. q'" , • ' ·. ~ . .' ;: ... 1· : ·.' 1 • ; ,' , • ' 1 , · ' r / 1 ; ' · ~ • • ·.I " 
·:.· th~ ·~·.top" ·~ri$in.g_:.~~~as· ~ · .. , .. : · /; _i. : 
. ,. . . ·:" ': . ·~· ' • . ' . ~. 
·.:-- . . 
' '• • I , .; ' • • ' t(' 
....;.,;_..;.....;___.;. ~ . .:..._ ' - .. ...;........;;;:_..;_. ·.-....;. - _ -:· -.~ .. - . :...' ..;:._ ~\ ~--.~ ..~ .. ::-._- , ;.;_-• . -.-:---. • -, -. -. - . - .-:-. .- . - . - . -. ""'"':'":""'· "':'. - . - . - •• • • • ; • • ; .... -l' 
. . ! 
' . . !: 
• ' 'i : 
: . . q , 
• .. ·: f 
... ... , :. 14Th.ree .pattern~ · tor .t:h&·:·inheritance ot ,t:he .tather•s_:. · ·. ·. · ._. · .·~ · : · .-=-~ 
:house: · ~d land ~er.e: presen~: -i:ri -:~onche . .. ·:- ·.In -each · c·aae it .. ~- .· . . . . . · ·: · r·:· 
: · app~ars .. that ·the·.~B~J?.:: w11o :~~e;tt~.~ed th_e: parent• s ._ hQ\?-Be and. · . • .. < . · 
.. lan)i · :was·.~he ~- son ~o ·oont,inu~~ : ~o, li'!e · at hol!le.: .~d c~e. ~qr : . ,: :· _ _. _ · . . 
. . : hia·· p&l'en~s- in -;the~r .. ·ol~ · ag~. : 'llie .fSpdlT ·home . and land w.ent. :-. . : . . , 
. :· . ·to ~~·ther.r- : .. -<_;L) tb.-~.· ~olin:ge~t>soil )?eoa~se _ he. ~~.':' g(!net-~lr · · ' : . · x . :. :: . . 
· ... · .: ·· t~e last·:. t~ . mtut.ry.;- or :(2) . t~e . BO~ who· ~1~ not. ~ey, ~o :he-,: : . . · · .. . .. .- . . 
-., ..- ~o~tf:iju&!l t~ ·l.iJ:e:: at ,'home_;_ .or -:<~. -th?l&:~~ ~OD :-to IJ1Fl7e ·. :;· · ·. : : ':· .". ''- ::·; · .. 
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' :'• ·.-~. 
0' 
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., 'The 11brother• o~ t'ami~Y c.~ew "!'rsn~em~nt t'cir. fi shi~ ' 
brofe . do"'! a!'~e,; . the de&.th o~ 'Tom, who. lf~• · th~ a)<i;ppe~. By ·~. .· ., 'i ' i 
. -phis tim~~ sons or. 'Pe~~r ·· and Steve. were .old ~nough 'to ~ish . 
,! . j 
ll· . i r ·:. i 
. .'with their. ·r~~pe9t"tv~· fath~ra~:: . Th~a:, . _p$ter and .'stev~ ·b.ec~J . · · . h '. ! 
akl. ppe:i-s or ne~ 1' omili c .:ewa. ·, · . . . . · ' · . : :. · · ·· : : ~~~ :. -..: ~- · -~~ 
. . .. ' . ' . . . . ' . . . • . . ' ; ... i~ 
.. Frorri. ·the time ot ~he . beginni~g . · oi··.O.:v~ae~ . r~iy:·~ a . J ·';I( < ... ,~ 
. . . . . .. .. ·. . - . r <· :- - ~~ 
.. . · aettl:eriient in' Conche, ' one :·.kipd 0~· hunti~g,_ tha~ 'dC?ne .. ~n ia}ld, ' . o,_·. ' . - r' ,.0 : ·~· I 
· • WflB not . dOne ~Y lcin -b ,.\~ed gro~p a • · .· TJrl• incl uded\d•.~l'-)lim tin~'. \ •. ·: · · . ''_l!iJl .. ·
· : pea~er.:.cat~hin~ B.lid d:uck-h~ti~g. ~-e,~~ :~~~~: -~ere ~nO~/ ·. _.·# .. ·/ . , ' .· P · ·I 
· · ' o \ . . · . • · · • \\1 .o ·. . . . . . " o • • • ·< I • ,-, I 
· · hi.m:ted ·tor _co!mneiociai purposes.~ ·. A land _huri,fi!.lg party gene:rally ;_ ,. · · ·j. · ·.j 
• . :; ~ . 1 . ' / 0 . . . . .. . : . · .. . ' . . . . . : ' . . ~ . ' . . .,J • • • • • : • • ~ • • i . ~ 
· . . ~~clud~%·.peopre from o~t,s_i~e t~e. k~ :-.o~_ ~ ri~:~.~~~~hoo(gJ!o.up~ : · :.;. · · . ! 
. . Brot.J1e~k''8-~ ·. cousir?.s; relati V~S by .m.arri.age· .··~d non:..relati ves ' ., ·: :_ . · · :~: 
, ·, ', ••/':..,.-,:~·.·-, ,: ', , ·~ • , ,• :,- · · ~·~ , , . . ~· .. ·. " , , I· ~~ ·· .. ·· ~. · · , , , ·: · .,; : ·, ' \ · '\ ' ', ' i 
·, ·might' .torm·-su.ch a · hunt,ing ps.r.ty ~ .. - A non~kin.-member·., of 8uch .a: · :··1. · . ·l 
• _ :.-· :··. • .. - ••• : ' .· · .: . .. . . • • •• • • • • .. ;, 0 :: .:-_ . , • - • • • •• •• ,· _· • • • • ' : •• : . . .. ' ' •• ( ' ' : 'i 
.- · · .~o~~(_w~?·- ~as ~-~pe·o.~;~~ 's::; .. was~ ~~ual:;y· ·aozne · .~~os_e_~rien~·- ~~-- ··: ... _:. l -i .. ·
0 
-; 
o· · . . one ~1' ~he. gro~~~-=~ He .w~a ·usually · a ~ ecogniz~d hun-~e~_, · . · · · ··. · · · - ~~-!:-. : · · 
famili~>with· ·t_he· 'J)hysj,ca~ .. , f~atU:Z.e·a ,.of the ·o·lBrid · (Sri Jnq:)or.t~t· · ... o, ·\ ·. :_ · .. 
t'~&tO.. in, d~e~ ~;;.,ting "'t '~appinSl ~~ was sklU8? in .· • · .· .· I 
t,o'\c~g animal~,, or makfnfi:l"~lua~_l• ~cid1~'\• f~r: ~· hU!J.ting -••. . ·.· I 
party,;_ · TA~s, ,- early -in th~ h}story _or c-~mcb.e, one element ·. · i 
··:·· .. ' ·wo':r;~·d~·:··~ga~~t·. re·~·~sni~-i~n . :~·i\ e~~a~e·· ... :~~-ourh9.~~~{~d·. ',• 
' \ · : ,· •. · . • :~· · \. · . .. ~ · .. =- ... ,· :· ·. ·\ ".... . . • 
.. t~ri~ed t·o · uzii~y_ :·the community.\ - ··· .. ·-. · · ·· . :-. 
: · . ~ · '• ', ,' • ', • f , , • ' v,' ,· ' ' • ,\ " ' ' • • • ', • • : \ ' ' j' ; ' .•4/, • , • ' ! · 1• , • • ' • ' • ', 0 • 
· _. ··. · . i . .-· ~e"·.s~c~;to_n ·.of _the · ~rit§fruil ~ o_ ~_~e~l.llo~d . n~·t lnhe_r,i~~~ ~ ,1- . 
bY:· the.: ba~~j~,.. ~a·8 i~efited; . by ·:'~b~1'0 •:Neill-:(.1870{; · This·. -~. .... . · · ..: · •! ··:. 
~ '~ ~ • • • '• • ; •• t :_ · ;, ' . ··: • ./r." . : .4· ·.:·, · • .· •. ~ ·\ · ' . •. · •. . ' .. · .~. ' :>' ' , •J .,,· /:.·· ~:..:>: 
~as .. s~bdiv:ide.d amoiig his _;three ··. s~iis~.-Johil-, -Wil~ . ~d. ~~ke· .• . · ... ·.· . - > : 
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his own g_~den. -whi..Ch. was. P':~.v~ousl ·a . Fr+ch. gar~en : and .. to.Ok · . - · l 
the ··lower. h&lf ol:. 'the "Low8r Mei.c~ow•; . Mike inheriL . . · _j 
.. upper h;;ll: cit t!>8 "Lower l;e.ad0w• ( ~.. ~e 5) ana' built a' . , , : 
:ouse ~~~; L,i](e the Oas&ys> ~e three ~em broth~rs i ! 
w:~rked .on ~~d . and· se.a· oo~':alli: · . as .. a ,crew ~r. "brothers~ . ~· . · .. i ., 
. .. . 'until each had sons, ·old enoUgh 'to .' tieii. . . . . ·, ' ,'': 'j 
-. . ' . . - . _· . . ' d . '·. · ._ .' . . :. .· .- I 
. :'. ' ~ring .. t .his ··third'. geJ;ieriition in ·. Concha_, a son' ~a.s·. ·:. I •• . , 
. . . . ' - . ' - . . 
.no't . pe~t.ted · .~-~ _build o.~··~~ti~ate~ .or .grass, land ' ~h;ich .· . ' . . r.;i{J: j 
~l.~vid~~ h~ ~orfthe C>aiile. TMS meimt tha~ -:...w ho,;.Os ' • , T · , i 
· ; ·qre :built ;16ae to , ~lde~ hoUse a; . EaCh i811iU~ :aii,ori ~d . a •. .. < .. , ~. · . · 1 
~:~j;:l:~ .::::::· ~:·:~:;;::r:.1:b::::d::··~::r:::::. • :· • / ' . j
··~~s~t · ~ :Polrit -·~d Q'N~,_il ·' .s- .J~ovte· ·. , .. : ·· \ · .· .·.· : i ··: 
' ,, • •• ' • : • p . .: • . ' . . ~ . ·, . • .... . ' . • • . 0 ' u 
. · · :·? · i ·. sinrl.iar ·:iand . use· pattern :ap'plies ·to th~ no..,er · tBmilr." 
o : : I :': ." ·~ J ' ~ ', •' 0 • I , , 0 , 
0 
• ' , ' ; o , , 
-~ .. ·- Th~ .'f1~~t noW~~ J~~-rited 'l~~ .. from .the . French," _ ·si.~qe he. was_ : · . . -. 
· -~ ·· g\lardi~ ~{ .. th~·<_F.~:~nc~: Rooins~ :, The .t·h.~·~ :m~j~~ ·~~division :-. - .· : 
·_ .. . ~ . - ~ ·· ·_,_· _ .. .. ·.· · ·--;· _ ~. · ·:~ __ . ~- - . ·. · ... .. . · . ...... ·· .. : · '.' ,· :~ - · ·" .... . : . 
.: . . ·or. t~s h~l~~ng .. ~~.~~~~e~ .. ~~ ~~~- ~~m; c~tholi;~ •. Oli~c~ 1 ~bou~ . 
· ·186.5.15 · On ~.·ro\lrteen .acres- was built the community · 
. . .. ' : . - ' •. - . ' .. '. . . ·.' ' . . . : . '. - " ' . ' .. : ... ·.: . . ·:C. r . , . . • . · : : .. '. 
chur.ch; rec ~orY', .school-,,· pui sh hall ·and . gr.avey ara •. · . . . ·. -
.. ' . . ' . ' ' .. ' . . . . . : ' . . . . . ' . 
· · · ·. -. ·: ·- . :: · :·:.A4~ia;.·c th~:. er~d~ail~~er : or: the . r~rst · riow~r. -·se.ttler. _. 
. . . . .. . . : . -~ . . : . - . \ • ' \ ·· . - . .. .. . . . - . .. 
.. -was· marrie<l' to ~.a trick carroi ·· · l~ ~in· ·st.". J~hn.• s . on ~:: . . . : .. ' .. · .• . . . . ;J . -- .. - ' . . ' . ' . . . 
... · . . .,. 
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. \ ·. 
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Septemb~r· 21, iB.5l. · Tliey returned to . col_l~he and:. since 
Carroll. . did·nOt OWn any l'anci in the. comm~~Yi. 'th~ Do~ersn \_:, \~, 
·gav-e ~~im ~- .secti~n . of ·land. borderin·g· O!f .~he _c_e:~.e~---~~d_· -~lifch \ ··. , 
~e.'s t~e furthea·t·. a~ay ·. from theiio elus-~er . ~1' -boH;e·s .~ . This ·'is · . ~\. 
. . . . . ' . v 
the sit~ o( the ·present ,Parroll. ne~ghbournood. · _ . ·· ·. _' -~ \ , 
- ·-.·-. ' . . Pa~ ' Oarro~l· -~ wit'e, Ade~a, ~ :· , lciauSilt~-~-- by '. . . . '• . 
: ~t who ~ad . ~'·s·e~t~ed . fr~lll Sp~i-ar~ 1 ~ -~~- .and he;J;~ n~ ... lan\ 1 • • 
· · i .n ·concha. Pat' Carrop: ·th_en. subdivided hi;:J _ iand and. gave '._. . 
the outel' . li~mits (~ga~n-· th.~ - norther st p~rt) ·to H~t_. · Th\.·: 
., 




· (se~:··~g~e-15.) .• ·.. . . . . ··· ___ . .. .. · · · ., .:. t _·; 
· -' ~_. When J~hn _B_bt m~ied olirl. Dower':S: · d·~~~t-er, Adena· _ ·_- 1 
· . . 
• " 
· ·<: ·>{J~~ ·Do~e~ ~-a_s ·:~~:e_ b;ot~e~ or. Adel~a : J)Ow~~ _ ~ow~e_tt .c~roll) .· · -~. \·-.. _._·. _ . I 
'fn. tab~ut 1;878,he ~\s ·gi~en a ·small ·1-~d :.Plot~ !'r_o~ whlQh ~ · 
. . . . . . --,, ' . - .·, . . ' 
. -~urt I).,e~gh~9\U'ho_od gre~. . Si~ee the outer limits o:£ the Dower 
·. i . ··. : . '.. . ' . . \ -~· . . 
land· had· al:ready }:)een gf~en to Carroli, .. :-Burt · was . gi v'en 1and 
- !:.· -~;. ·. . . . I . . . ~ ·. -:4 .. . 
. adjaoeri~ t
1
b c~ro~~ _and_ cio~er _to __ th,e ~wer· ho~es. _·Later, 
' ! 
'J Ben Care'f' marri~d Aruld)ower· ,{~della DOwer :-B~t Is sister :· and: 
.dau~te~Y~r · John: D~Jer ~d ·m~~~-- ~~hn qase~)..~~ Sinc~ -~·-s: . ·· 
,. . _. . . . . .· I . · . .- . ' . ·. . . . . . ' . . . . . 
\ ··~arri''d b;rother's _h·a_d died and dEtfer did, nc:>t _o.wn . anr ~~d . . . . t 
' or pl'o~~~t:,# ~oricl1f; 11~ weni; ~o l~~~ id th the DOwers. Tliuli, 
0 
,~, 
- .-t~~ g~·eY. :~~i~~o~h~~-d gr~w _uP._ 'ad~~c~~:. t~ : ~~e -~wers~ • .. . (~e . ~.. )f..-·: . 
Fi.gure .5). . ·: ·.·_ · ···. · · ~,.·. · ... . .\ · ... . - . · ·. · · .- .·_. !:· 
, f ',,', ' ,. • ' - • ' ' I .\ , , . " Ji ' • ,· 
. ' ' . ' ' ' . . ... \ ' ' " . ' ·: 
· · - ' · • · · It was · in this .. mannei- that:·. tlie land bee me subcii v ded . :1. · .. ::-:· . 
' I ' • ' o J ' .. t ' I ' '·, ' ' \\ • ' • ' \, : , t ' I ' - ~ ' I • , ' :• ' , ' ' 
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. ·. 
. ~ 
· groups ;emain~d ~in~c:entereli a.a · the larid w~s 104er.i ted ·by the . · · 
. . . . . ' . ' - ·, . ·. , ' 
. . . . . I 
. mB.le ot~sp_~\rig, · ·wh~ continued . t9 build h~mes~ i~ ·clusters 
. . . /' . . . . -; ' : . . . 
.. . aro.und thai~· r ·ather·' s house~ originally when_. a kin ·n~eded 
. . ·. . . .. . I ·. , : . . . . : ·. . t . . . . . . ·. . . . . 
grads and :gardep l.an~l t~e · · tam.ily holdings were· .subdivided.· 
· .. •. ·-: ,, . : . ' .. '. : . . . . ," . .s. . . . ' l. .· . ' . . ,._. .. ·. . 
· _· ·. At-. the time· that_- - ~he _press_ur~ for _ cl~a.red land ~egan to · 
· .. · .. 
. 
:· 




' •' --,' It 
' 
. I . ~ 
. ,. ~ 
. . .~ 
, · 
. .·. I 
: ; 
' 
, . . . • . ·, I' . , .: • : . : , · , 'I ·_-.' . ' • . . . .• . . '· , 
ino~ease, ~he yo·unger g~neJ'a.tions we:re starting. to move ~way 
' ' ' ) t . 
· .fr~m ·,conche··beoause ~f the· · sec~~d- ~~rld War epd .·the .cnitBid-~ 
·.; ' l 
· . .-· : > ': ~~~ . i 
. I 
. : , . I 
: . ! -'!-- . I 
.· . opp .. or~unit~~-s ·e~s_ting. r~_r --~~~11~-ed · ia~o'urers~ _ ce~_t_ain'iy,_.· . . .- :_ ., · r:,r~t·, . 'i 
.. . . th~ i _ack 'of· cl~ared - or .~ul-tfvs:f:?able land -had at least an · . . ·.· .· . ' ·.- " ..: ~r-· . i 
·' 
~ . ·. · ·i~dir~·c _t . e~fec·t· on: t·~a • ~OV~~~b_t ·-a~ay ~J;'OM·. t;tre .comm~~-jiy .- . . : . ; . . . , .· r--~- - l 
,~uch or: the 1.ind was g~ogt:l}lhieallt t~entm.~ b:r ~~rer:;;ing> · .. · ·. 1 . 
·.to _.the surn~e of the·. ;JJ.i.y· living tb~r~. Examples ·o_f· <' thi.S ': .!J... . . . 1 ' ! 
. . . ' . .. . . . . . \ . . ,, . I I • L· . ·. : l ar~ :, ~e~·ey1~ .' Co.ve·,_· .. O~~eil~- 1:~_. - , v~ -~ p~r 1 s . Co.ve._ : Su~~:i : ··. __ ,. _;·, .- ~- . j· ·: - - ~ 
· was th<~ . surtion ~t~~ the · , • · ' o ~.a ~hen ;.hoi.O .t'mrl~ie~ .·· ·. ' · ~ -,~~·:·--. _ } 
· b·.e~an ·to. ·sell th~~r proper y_ -~---.fro~i Conch:~ -to ~-~ L .. 
. c~ntres ·.· At. the s~e - 'time, ·tam:tlies . .f:rom -:n:e.ighbo~ing, __ ·,- ",Y 1.1 
' ' •t • t ••. ' • . • ~ i ' .\ . c. ' . 
. . · cottimilni-ties resettied ·at coriche, ~ .9 t:His .. selling q.r 1&nd : · 
' ' ' ' : ' ' ' ' ' ·, ' I ' ' • • ' • • ' ~ ' • ' ~' ' • • • • I : • ' .._ • • ' • ' ' ,,'' o ••• 
' caused . the growth, of new· neighbourho'od group's e. .~. ·with tl;le . . 
. ; ' .·' ' :~ .' ' , , ' . . ' i' • • • .· • ~ D • ' ..: ' \ • ' .'• 
· .. . :i.nriU:X · ot .h:i.ne tamiiies rese.ttlec(r.rori;t ·Grey· Islands . in _'!963, .· 
) : • • . • ·.' . • . · : . . . •• •0 • ' ; ·. : " • • • . • : l ' :• ' _. • ~·. • , . 
j 
l .... ·:.: _I . . ·. -I 
.-f 
the Concha )~opi~ :t>egan to se~-l their . land; ·. :especially that· · : . . ·· .· ·. · .. 
. WhiCh wa$ .n~t cul~~ vatid. · 1, h8~ bOim pr..;~~u~lJ\~t~a, :be, · · .. ·· · , '~ ' ] 
. centred ;}eigh~ourhood struct~e wa·a ~lso.')>reaking dowri · · -·. •· ·· · 
as the, te~bnd;~.oSi o~ ~O.t'isl!~~ ~~.,ge~~ : . · . ~) .. · · 1 
. -:.:· . :\ _ ' :s~~~~:-_ '*~~ _- n.o~ ~is'h as .·~ridi~~~~als -~at~~r -.~.Sn: -~n:~ ··· ·_._ ··:.· ' . ,,;::'.· _ _., 
. ''brot~~~·t'·orew$~ one -inan-' ;~ay be ·considerably low_er. 'on·,.the_' ·· · .. : . ::· .. ... ·: ) :;_ 
. ~c·o~6~-~\~cd~ :_:t·~_ .. iu~ : br~~h~r who· ;Live~ ·1~ fan: _ acij ·~~~nt. -.-<.-..-· ·._ ·;· ·~ -- . -- -~~ f'.;·. :._:.~:- .< 
.· ·•~: : . :~. ·.  .·.;·}·~.:.~i':.::.L: ~ .. •• 2 ~;~·:.: . :::,: ; .. ·.:.·. -~· >.: .•• · ·•: ·. ~, : .. :; .~ · I·) : ·.•. ~: . ::.·~· .i · ?~ • .i~.:~ .· u~,~J· ;. 
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'II ., . 
. . 
, I } ' 
. ,· 
' . ·.· 
-~· ' .. ' 
. .,: .. 
.. ~.- . 
. .. I 
; : '•· 
: .... ~ ' 
. ,:.- . . . · ' .·· . 
. P· \ . -.· . - ~ -.. ,/ : ·. : . ; ' 
··'· . 1. , 
. : · . . .- _  ·: __ -8& . - ~ 
. . ·. , ' •• . · •. t . 
' t ' : \.\ I ' # ' ,: : • 
.. ·. house· • . viith c~\ngea· in th~ . tecb.r:l:o}ogy of . _the_·--~_ish~;y, 'and · . 
' '\ o' l " , • , , ' , o ,' 0 o ' 4 ', I ', • 
as p;reviously i stibai~ided an:d inheri.hd l._and was.· now sold,· -/ 
~ ·~ ' ' . . ' . , . .. ' . . . 
·_rew_ .:qeighboUr.hood :·groups have remainecl tptatly k~n..;centered. 
•' • • • , , ' , : • , '\·! , , • ' ' • ~ · '. ' . ·,,• • ~. • ' • \ '• I j 
· · · ·.-,: Five .f.~cto~s c~ p.e obaerved . .f.ro~nthe ... his~or.iclll. 
' - ' • o o ,: ' • ; I ' o 
_.-. patterna.·:cir\and· ·inherit~c~· 1A·: Conch~.~ ' 
• • .. • • • • , ' ~...J. • ' 
I : • ~ • ' • I • ' ' : r> • 1 • • J • I . ... • • ' ' . • • ~ • 
:·(1) . 9n_· the. first .a~bdiVi·sion, the l~_d.· O!l'~he. extreme -limits. .. '!· 
I I ' - I o ~· "' ' 0 .. ~ 1 o 
I. ' ail(i_tisuai~y to ~ the ,~orth h.nd West ~ .We.S given QWSye· ~ .. '' .. ;: . : ,, 
' . 
~ • ' • .'. - .. • • • • • ' . ~ . • • ,: • • • : • • ' / ~ . ' • I. • • :. I ' . ·.· 1 ': . ,, ; t • 
. . · (2) _ ,. · Ho~~~~- ~~u~~tn•_s g;t-ew •. ~~~ :o di_~ 'ne_~~hbour_ho_.~~-~· as -_the ' ' .. : _· 
1
• <'· · jj
1
:,.it.J;:_:_I 
. .. .: -:. . ~· :des~endants ; arid the lq._ri · Qf i t~e· originallan·~ holde~ . ~~ · ·.1 ·! 
· , . . .. • . . . . : · ' - ···~ · :;· · "~:- . . · ;· ·I · /' ~ .. . . ·· · · · .. ·.l1 .. · . I 
. _. _esta~li~heq,_'t~ei_r,_ own . hous1e~()l~~· . · ; .· . ·II' · · .. ~ ;:~::::::~~:r ~:::::~:_::~.t:~~::::sg~~::h~ . l . I 
• • • • • \ '. 0 • ' • • • ·, • • • • . ..... ' • ' J . 
fa.i:idly. home. _Since the_ 1Jlen worke~ tog~ther .Oft, thJ._ ae,a, . , · · : ... · I 
. . . l . . .•• • .. . ~ . . . . . ' .· .. ) • . .... . . . . ~ ... , I') · . , ~ 
-~:h~~e,.was . the 'ad.?ed . inc~nti~ve .·_to._ li v·e' clp~:ei~:, :~~~-~~::~~ .' - .'' .~· J. : 
:'Y4l : Each. gener~Uon ,.m~yed . an<('b.u~lt'• tu%-~h'e~ ···aw&Y from" the ' . : - . ·.· I· 0 • ' 
----'--_,_---:. - - ~-; , .- ._; . .-~.:~ ·--~,-~_ . • ·. · :' .:. ~. : ·. · .·· _.!_··. • ' .· .·. : i ' : :' 
. ~ · ahor~. because the iinpo~t~ce· . of c~ttvated . ~an4 · '. · . , . 
:bec\m.e . -~ . 1~·sa~r· .t'ae~or as ttui~ :p~o~~-ss~:d~.l-7 ·:  ~o·d;q ;. _.: · ·· i · ·' · ._ 
.. . tOi- ·~1~. the hO~aea llhich ar •. beiilS conetr,~d ,;,.. I ' ·, . 
·.· · i~cat~d in· th.e· ce~tre - ~fr~at ~o :·ror ··th~ previou~ · · . ..., 




' o l . , 
·: · . --~~n~r.~~io_~ . pr~~:·; ~~-~dow·.·.~o~ci._· _. ·· , ;·· . . . :· :.·I 
. : ·~-- (5.) · .-.. :DUz.ins"'th~ · la~t · depad~~ :a _~cobnn~fciai· elemen~ .ha,s ent,ered.. ~~ 
' •l-, I ' • .I ' • • • I ' ' • \ • ' ' • • ' f ' ' ' ~ ·t • ,.· 
. ~- ~1 ·: ·int.o; .~the t·r~~sslbn._ ~r · ~~-~i~i~~xv_of , land._: ~1~:: b,~s : .- _. · . . · · _ :-: ... ~ . 
: ·. · : · . ~-a~~~~i'~r~pid ~han:ges·;·!D, .. the .· co~oa.ition ?~ -~eighbotU-h~o_d '.-' : : .· ·' · t .. 
'r ;, :··· . . ~:.::. ; '· . ... : . . ·' _-·: ~ . ·· s· · · ·. : ··,. · .. , . , . ' --~ ;_ ·- ' ~ ~·" ·_ ' ·< .··:· .r: .. ·: _ 
. ~ .... -:~~ "'.~: l. 7 The iDip~-~tail~--~ :o;r -'pU:l;i ~ateci· · ian~· .be:SJ,·~less(b~c•use:: _.  -.··:·. '.· tY·: 
·. ·.of the · great~r ·. a"':aila~i~itr. O~. · V~ge·ta~l~~ ·and gOOds~ -~n ' he._- . . . ·. . ·· . ~~ - -- - ~-::} .. 
:.. . · .loce.l ~torea-, · -~di~i~~~,l!, · .there_ ~a~ gr~at~r .. ~mp~aai:~- .. ~~;; -., .-. . '.,: . :-'. ' 11 ~ ·.):: . 
cash and leaa credit« ... , . · . · • ~ ·. .. ,... .. · · . . ,p. -.. . · .1: ·· :! . · ! 
··•  ,. >:: ,: ~ : •.  ~ ; .. " •···~··: { "; _;y, ~;:, , ".·~~; (i~ • ·: ·.;::,: ·• :.: . {"./. \·· : ••·• · • /:~ ": :: :{;& .· ·.J;:_:II~:t,i:,:~ 
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. .- { . ·~ r _. -" ~ ~ - ... 
·' rl · , .. ,. /, -t; -
. !···' . . . · .. · ': ' .. . -· groups,_- Two .of- -the. or:tginal ·· neighbolirhood.& have. been 
I . - ·. . . - . . . _. :·. . ·: ·I . . . ·. . • . : . ·. . • . .· .. • • ' : . . : . 
-· ., 
.. ' 
.. · . 
. :.. . 
· . •/ ·. : .. . ,.,· --~-~ .: 
•;j ·; ·. :. · ; ~ I 
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_. ' -:," '! . ; 
.. . :' . • 
.. replaced· by ·a:nuxnb~r .. or . dit'.fer~nt 
' . ' . '•! ·- . 
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·,v)· :. :.· _:, . ' · .. 
.·. : .. . :_ ~: 
' l '· ·- . ~ . .- . ' ,J, 
.: . ---~ ~~:· <>jJ·;. < ;f. 
.. . , I .· ' . .. . , ' : / ·i :i 
·4 l' ! • • . . ' . ', .,. . I . . .· ·-. ~~~ -
. ~- 'l .. 
'. ·- . . 
: :ru;:LIGION, .. HE~.:.TH :~P ·~U<iATI~N .' , 
J 
. ·. / -·· .... J. 
. ... - I . l 
. ' 
·· - - ,·· - - ~~ • 1 
. . ..-- . . ·~· -Religion 
:.../ ; ... •• ·"-o- •. : ~.'. . I' 
. . . ~i-
.... ;·--:~- -J· ·  ''. ' . · T.he pirst se~tle~s~ Iri_sh guardi~s of ·the..._r~e~ch 
.. . . Q ' ' ' ' . . . :, ' . ~--: .·< ; 
r~ ·shi·~g ' ro~:ms-, wer~ Cath<;>lic. // Their religious needs. ·were \ • f ' 
~: partly .me_t · by French ~-i~r.gyroen w_h~ a.rrived _each s~:r.ing 
. . ' \. . ' . ' , ' - - . - -,. . ; • . I " • . . • '\ 
with -th& '.fishing ti'ee~~· . Duripg the 'f'.irst half of .the. nine-
,, . . 
. teenth ce·~tury~ th~~e Fr~nch prie.sta ·pertotwed baptisms, · · 
•ft . ' • . 
.• ' . : . . ' ' . . ' '\ - ' ,. 
' bprial a 1and - weekly Sl.m:d~y Mass tor the settlers· and the · . . 
' fisherman during the . sunirner ITJ.Oritha' ~ The ' Fr'ench 'Clergy 
returned. to_ F;ance with the · tishins:. fleet · each4 all. since ·: 
m~ri~g~~ ·tradition~ly took ~la:ce· ·tn :Conch~ . after the .fall . . 
. "seit.tlin~ up t·~me 11 ,· :if -~ f'ishermfn e~ect~d t~ do weliw£-t~ . 
. - · · - - . . ' . . . . ' . 
' ' ' 
hiS' catch,· he to.Ok-b.ia . proapecti"v,e wif'e_ with b,im to · st·. John.' a · 
,. . . · . ' 
~e schooner'~;~ .caine each autumn to ·sell. the dried c.od and 
•> I 
.. ·. /' _. 
-to- .take on wint~r supplietJ. As the c6nch,e ·Marriage Record 
. . ., , . . . . . . . . . . . I ·.·.-.y . - . - • 
· 'ind_i'cat~1~:, . m~y ot th~ early . . settlers upually marrie.d in 1 . _ -~ : -:--
St • John 1 s •. : · .' 
• · ~ •iB57, ~he~~· ~~rteen:_~~-··."~~0 pe~nt .OJld a 
· Roman qat~olie · French ch~rch ~~~onehe but p d per.Manen~_· _· 
, ~ent · c1ler~an.l. The repor~-~ of' -1.858 riote: ·'!'Tw~. Catho.lic \ . . 
~·.· \ ·' 
.· • -~ ido~i-lal of' the Legislative Council o? Newtoundland_, 
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... ~ - . ' 
-~gliah Catholic priest,.from·thtf HarbQur Grace Diocese als·o · . . 
--..,_ ' ' 
· -:· viait_ed ·_ Con~he · ~d .th.e 1 sur~oundin.g ;Ro~~ Catholic ~.onnmmities 
' . • ' ' . ·. . . 
--......... . •. . . . 
·each aurom~r;_ . Jti]3t aa 'the co:rmlnmi ty ·received medical seJ.'Vicea , · 
_and~~e Bri ti~h~ . ~d. b~th ' provici~~~or 
. ~ . . "" ' ' ' 
In 187.3 it_ was :reporte'd that ·.· 
-'-'-- -
' 
from both· the French 
--..., , . I . . . 
·--..__ 
.-.-'(-. ~i~s religiou·s .needs. 
' .. / .. . 
··Rev. ··Fr. Brown visits his .flock. as.tkr as 
/ Hare Bay, he resi¢ies at Tilton· Harb.our,r Fogo.3· 
. ~. Rebo~,-, a French ,priest a1·so vi'si ts chirin·g ... 
·_ . ___ the sunnn~r ~~ : .. He :_c,ame 'out ·in one . of th~ French 
· vessels. :q, ~ _ _ _ · · · 
··. 
Nany 'or · the baptismal ~certificates were · re-copied i'roin the 
. . . . . . . . ~ . .,, ~ . ' ' ' ' . _,. · -
· .Tilting fiarb?ur Re,c'o:t-d. ,~~ 1~h~ c~~ch~ ·oliur.ch Re~istr~e· 
·date,s 1859:, '• ia65 a~d . ;1874··: o'n 'these certi.ficates. indic~te 
. ' . . · . • . : ... .. . · • ' C:J . ' · . . 
Ti'). ting . Hitrbou,r clergy v·:t,ai ted Conche during these 
,• 
' 
2Ibid·. , : 1858,.' p." .206 ~ "","-.. -- -
- ··fTlltirig· was · n~t :··a p~ish. lint,il ·i8~6, wh.~:-:~~-~arbo~. ! \ 
Grace Diocese was i'o:Mned. ·Before , that date; eervi.ce f'or"-both 1 'J, 





formed ·by Dr. _Scal'lan. · . . . · · · • · - .. , , . . \ · . jf;.· 
. . 4Jo~nal oi' · the . ~egislati ve . C~uncil oi' N(nrl'ourldlarid, ~ ·.~ ./ 
1873, p. :541. · ---:--:-:X -- . i • ... :. j; 
. . . . ·. 5Father Gore .copi~d many.: of 'the original bapi{isma).. . 
. ·certific'ates which were ·'in French and · datil)g back to · 
· ·: ~eptember. 21, 1851,.· in~o 'the , ·conch.e .. Regi str:r • . . ~ese _. 1 : 
·. certificates were issued ·to . the parents, by _the ·clergy of 
th~..: Fren!ID ships, at the time __ .of· baptism~. .. . _· · .. · _ . 
. I 
/ 
• • · _,! .. 
', ! . . 
. ' 
r •' . 
.. ... , " .!- :·'I 
.. / . 
... . ,_ 
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I 
90 . 
· .. ·~- · _ ·, 
·. ~ry· ~.ti th~.· :.~hur~Registcy . of Concha· was 
·made-· n: 187:3 ·b.y Fathel-- Jolm Gore. · Fathel':' Gore~ a French 
I ' ' ' . . • . I . . 
· chapiain at the ,North-East C:rouse f'i sliihg . rooms , I • f .or many. 
( ' ' 
I .. 
' ' ' 
summei(.s, was th~ l'ir~t. priest to rema~11 in·; Conche t~oughout . 
'. . i i .......... - "' . ' ' . / 
the·- winter-,. recefvlng permission .from· the. Bishop or' Harbour 
~ . . , . . . ' . : . I 
Grace to ~emairi .there ·throughout . l873-1874 • . . 'The records . 
indic~te . that ~r~ pe.r.fo~ed ·bapt.ism~-: and marriages .from 
. · 1B73, to· _.l883 • . He only spent four wint-ers a,t' pconche duri.ng 
I , . ' . 
this ten year~period~· but .his '8\immera were. spent at the Fr.e'nch 
' . . . . ' 
\ .fishing ' rooms. ·. 




·' ~ . 
., 
at Concha,· Fatb.~'r G_ore finally . 
established the p~ish oy h'a'Vl~g both a new church and ) 
. I I . . 
parish hou~e- built~ From 1884· ·to 1886, Father Walter M. 
' ' , · ( -~- -
·Tarah8.1} was>:itationed in th~ parish. · Af'te~ ha.vin~ be~_n 
. succe.sai vely part of' ,'the King I a Co-ve and later 'the ·Tilt,ing 
. I o . , . • . . ·' 
pari .she·a~ Conche b~.came in· 188$ .an offic-~a.l . pa.rish r:'f ·the 
Harbour Grace. Diocese~ Father Jo.hn LyY1ch : wa·a parish prj,.·~ .st 
Wt th ·a. population o£ 269 in i885 ~ Concha became the 
• ' • • I ' o. • ' • {" 
centre o.f the Roman Catholic.- parish which e~tended · al.ong the 
.· . - . 
.• 
( 
~ - .. -\ . 
•• I . 
sevEmty.:..ri-ve rid.'.lee. oi c~ast . .from c~aci'a- Harbour . in t;b.e south 
. . -1 • '' • . ' . . ' ' ' 
teo. Cape Bauld· in ' the north • . /Th.e parish ,included- &ir - . ' ' 
. j . , . 
comm~i·t~es ·whel,"e there were ·catho11-cs.- . 
---.- . ...:.. . 
·--·-- , · 6J . ·T.E~ r,;ynch,' ... "Ho~ I . sp~nt ·_Christmas on. the · FJ;oench 
. Shore7 ~ari.sh Visi tation: / IfS84",- Evening · Telegram., ( Deo.ember 
196LJ), .p. 46. J : ·<. , · ~ : ' 
. ' . .~ . ' . ' . . ~ 
- -~ ·--~~ · 
',""'-- . - . .. 
·-. 
ff .... . 
·-· :": 
.... . ·~·. 
.... . · . ,,, ... 
\ 
' ' ;~\· .. · ... 
,' 
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... ,. · . .. 
''< Trie!· ~ole of relig'iott-in ~h'e l·~.yes: of. the people a.rld .· 
. . .-: ·r . . ·. 
··. ) .. '· · 
· in _the hi story o·f -: th'e' . community is p·erhaps be~~ized by 
. ·-·.·· .· · i . • . I . ··--~ . . : · . : . . - . . \ll 
the following ~ob~erva:tion's of · a resident: . · · · 
' ' ' . . ' . . . . . -
·.-·.- -Righ~ up tf).1 quite . recently:, 1 t [religion] 
w:as a part of. th.e people 1 a ·.lives.; I'd say . a ,· 
vital· .Part •• : . everyt;hing centered around the . ., 
church.. Even . those p~ople .who were luke warm 
· had ·religion ingraine·d in them and it was · part 
.... ... ;·. ·. of thei;r :· everyd'ay 11 ve·s . Religion meant some_-
·.;- : · .. ·: · . thing · in.:.timea of pov~r_!;y ·and .. prosperity-.-. ~.o 
9d~B how J'!lUCh they· Cursed· Or ~OW 1~ the~ were 
·.:. :.·f.. in their religious . du\ie·s, there· wa~n• t a 5o~ . ~ · 
·;-: . which went· out. :that ·<l:id..; not ... have ·holy watel), ·"' 
llledal or blessed c·~dle aboard. • • • · Anyorte . · 
.· who · was not practi§ing1 not church ·goers, still 
·pay ·. the;tr ·. dues -~d _say the1r praye~s and ro~y 
, . arid always received the sacrame_nts blefore .. t~~-
.. \ died. [Contri.butor 17]. . ·· . . 
i . i. . . . . . ' ' • • ' . '• . ~ ' \. 
· i • Religion playa a maj'or. role' in· deterniiriing marriage . · 
' ~~ ~.~ • • ', ' • ' • _. ..  \l • I • , • ' ' . - · ' ' • • ' '• \ •, 
P,a,rtnera . in · ·a ~;~m"'-ll community· such .a·s . Conch~. - The .Roman f, • I • , ·, • • ' ' ',' .. ' ' , '\ • 
·Catholic . . church rec.ognizes two·· types · pt. l'elatiori as barriers 
1
' 
' - ' ~·).,'1' I 
to ~al'r~ age: . 
. ... 
(1) . Consanguinity oZ:-bJ.<;>od -.. t1es . of se~ohd cc)u.sina (direct . 6r · .
. : ' .. ·. . . . . \ , J '. 
\ indirect line) .P~. any_ closer· rel.ation-shi.p than 'second :_ : 
.... --· - ' ' ' ~ ........ ' • • ' o ,· • t ' ' ' • o ; I I - • ..: - \_ -.._ 
.. 
cousins. 1 \ 
'(2) Aifinity: or ·spiritual: ties . ~hich e.xis.t _ between ·~~.d~~e~ts ... 
-: .· 
. \ . J· . . ·- . 





. .;. ~ -
If• 
··> . ;, 
and between sponsc;>r_..,.and godchild. in baptism and. ~· . 
' •. 
I , _. 
confirmati on. 
I ;, 
Tl'ie"a-econsiderat i ons h a :v·e' a good deal of e:rfec't : upon the choice 
. ·"\' . . . ' ' 
of marri age partners ,· be~~U:~e · the~e wa·s . a 1~rge . amo\lnt 'of inter.;.: 
•, . . . . . . . ' , : . 
1 r 
\ 
. 'marriage in the early days . between the relat-iyely. f ew e?Ct~~ded 
. . ' .· . . . . . . . . . \ . . .. . : . . ' . . . . 
.familia~ in 9on~he. ._Peop1e were · considerab:J.y' limit~~ :in -th;e1-r ..•r , , &.:. 
' dh'oice .. ~f ·~~;riage -~~tners :anq ~t~ey iere conaci_·o':ls ·of. -~finity . . 
·- - .,. 'o. ( \ 




';;_;, . -... ~·: . ~ . . ... ' 
.. 
:'·· 
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_, . 
. . . ·ti!=Js-·and th~reby. avoided any 'ai~u-~Cli .which :ptight .. cause 
. . 
coinplicatioria ··ror. a i ·ater marriag~ _ or · tui-.ther limit: .their ·· ·. 
. ". -"!; l ., .. -.--. . . 
. . . .. _,.. ' . . .. 
c!:-oice. . F·or. example, individu;a~1't,g~,;~w~:r.,~ d_ating would not 
: ,, ' . ,, . I \ ' 




same child. ·. . / ~ 
:few marri.a~;es between Proteatarits an~ . 
.· .. 1 . J . . . . ~ 
I:f such a: _c·ouple · too~ up pel:':manent 
' ! \ 
Catholics fn ··conche. 
residence in. the · community, ' t~e Protes.~ant p-~tne_r · ge~er~ly · 
. . , . . . . ... . 













' . :· 
. : . ... 
. ~ ~ . , 
I . , 
·tp.'e Co~che _area. were- the fish~,tlg. crews who. spent ·e~~h:)Uirimer . J 
at ~Pill,ler · and Nor.tli-East. Crouse'~ · · ~ti1 · the · e~rl;_, :19~;1: ~,.- · .. :> .-_,.,._ __ , 
. I . , . . , . . . 
• o I : 
:'' 
.· ' 
. . . ' . r ' • . . I' . ... . \ .• . . , . i 
wheri thl:r:::·~r w::da::d:r::.d b~ moSt rosid:nt:· ~; ·~ ·.· ' 
Concha to bless, ·~as:J,et-~~d- ~J~-~~ct . all ·. th~-~~all; : ··act~ viti~~.· 
' . \ ' ~ . ' ·. 
The older peopl~ · said , "~d ~ave -~~tt upon,~~t~r~ng~~~ .. ·. . . . 
· a~other .h0use, . "God ble_ss· the c.a1r,' 11 /'-d9d bl.ess::youf~··nelf: ·:-. . •·· · 
-: ·--~ ho~se · " "o~ · . God bl~ss. the· ri~~e · " and) ia6d bl~ss _.· the ~~k" · . ': · 
, ' . ·' . .. ·' . ~ . , " .-." . . ' . . . . . " .. --·-.-- . 
(in r~.f~~-ence t~ · a cro.ss-eyed ·J?er·aon)_ ... · . Wh~n~ ac~ivi;~~-~S:._ ..:,e~.~ ... : . . 
. \ . . ' . 
WO:Uld -·c·J:aim--lt·t:hat 1 B tne 
.. 
not pr·ogre saing -auccessi"·W.-ly,-people 
, I I , . ~ . 
-·-devrr" · w~ile 11 God :between us '.and: all ha,rm" prefaced: a .· · 
conversation ab'o~t pros~ectlv~ · danger or .~s;ort~e . . ..... . 
. < • . . . ' I • • . . ·. ~ · . . . . . - . . : 
,According to· mo&t 'inform~ts ip. Conehe, . . the J?Ul':pose 
~ . J 
. , . ..... ~ .. 




I . ~ 
... 
. ' 
o'f r~ligion . is to achi:eve 11'Ii.fe . in Hes.ven, 11 ''li_fe aftei:> death"~ 
. . . 
or ·tt·eterl)al ·.saivation'i .. as pre~ched_bY. .. the _ c~Ul'ch~ · · Mo'st ~eople _ - ~ · .. :~- Yt 
' ., 
' followed the' Commancbtents ~.r . Gcia, and t :he' Pr'ecepts of t;he I .. 
.. I . , . .· . ' i' 
Church. because not to do so wa~ a grave sin which: was bel.i_eyeq. · 
• • • • • ', • • •• 0 • • 
t~ ·.b.ring ·tl:'e etern·a1 · daronat·ion .Pi' HeJ..l.· · .Even the f'ew 
. • ' 
. I .· ·· -
·.r 
•' i 
·' .  
- ' 
'-· 









-. ~... - .. 
!_ r,./'"' ' . 
.~ • • • - - - • l • • 
. . ' 
_,__ 
,. 
-- ---;- .. -
! .--.· . . . . . . . . : 
I . 
/93 ' ·· .. /. 
I' '' ' 
. ' ( . ( 
· .(is~?-~:r,nen :who- :l{ere not at;(~t-~~s~rv~ts i of all of t;h~se two'/ ' 
. sets· of ruiea, · .for ex~pie/ attending Mass on . Sunday, had 
. '... . ' . . . . . . ' . . 
' - · ~~·eat respect . for the .priest and· the churc~. They · s~-ill . ,· . 
. . 
. maintained· ·a . firm. belier in_. t ·he : n;cei~i~t_Y· . ol·~·o~e :religlous .. · ·' 
~c~i~:e.s •. ·.· , Th,i~s - ~~s .aho~ by the f~ct .that-without e~ciept:i.~n, 
· they re,cei \Ted· the Last Rites ·or '.the church at death. · 
. . . . - .... ' ---~ 
. ' SiJ;l.ce _the . ;,hur.cn' a Aominant .r:ole ~n -~1.1 aap~c.ta of' 
. . ·~ 
. , ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' I 
,_ reli~ion, t?.e rJJ;e_e .. 9f . pas sag~ _and t .he c::ustoms -~sso<'~at~d : <~ ~-· 
. w~ th-bi-rth, . marriage., death' and burj,al . C,th~ latter is . · '· ~f. 
• 
' . . ....... . ' . . . \ . . . 
discusse~ · in ,Chapter VII) tend" to ~-e.-_.f_~i~ly uni~orm _thro;~~;{.-:3'· .. : 1··· . :\- _· .. · ... ·· 
out_ .the . entire community. Birth b.dnga_..:.Bapti 'srit, the· fir:a~·- .~~;: .: ~ · ., . 
:--- . "·-:·- - ,.,--- :! ' • . -~"'- · · •. 
year at scho.ol (age six} _brings First . C.onununion·· and ~neri thE(:-~ .. · 
" . . . .' . . . I I • : .: • • 
Bishop visits·. the colTilTluni ty e.very four years, there ~.s': ' <-:· . .. :·1': :· 1 • 
' I., r , 
Confirinat'ion. ·. ' si~ce . Concha . is a Roman .O'athol.ic· c,ommunity 
. -- . 
·. ~uc-h~ unl~ormi ty . is .al_so . fo~d: in .r .elationship to ~il · ~~~ 
I ~ I • ' . • •• 
. · ~se~vices; esp~clally 'the . Sunday. activities . and th~ . calendar 
.. . 
• ., - - ·- • I 
·. • . . . . . ·· , J . . . 




. \ ' 
ia a c:;lay of wo~sh~p-, . rest, · ale.ep and visiting, ~d is worth 
. des.cribing_j._ILt:~l detail. Mass is always celebrated-at-
8 :3~:{ ·and io :30 a .. m-: ,on S~dq8 a~ on other church calendar 
feasts ·or "Holy Dais". : . . sin~~ ... S~day Mas~ ~a ~he··. chief 
religiou& 
comm~ity 
service for the ·we~k, riinety~nine per ·cent of the 
I . - . . . 
~esidente . att~nd, f:l.tt.ired in the~r bes:t 'clothing. · . 
· - ' . • • • -, , l • • • . 
Gener~-ly; - the husban-d and the older children a~temied the 
early · Mass whiie . the wi.fe and the ;y-ounger :ch:ildren .attended 
I 
the 10:30 a~m• : Mass .• 














' . / 
. . .,:;.,.-.;..... ~ .. 
I g _·. 
., 
· .. 
• ~I ' 
-~-
"' on tl;leir ·way to chW.C1;1 the ~omen stop .· tir 94 . - --.-j - ····· conversation . · 
when, passing the ·graveyard through-the· 11 church- :i:.azi~". 
1 
A.rte;--:-:- ..:...~ · 
'' . : .· t:~ !. 
-niak~ng the ·Sign o( the ~ross, they ' pr<ivately ~r~y f'or the . . - · . .. ~ 
deceS:sed fami;ly · m~mbers. ; Upon enteri'ng the Cib.urch, · they 
a$~in. -.C~os.i:) themse),vea, tpis tim~ ·~i th ,Holy .· water. ~ey · 
' :"1 • • • ~-
.. then tak_e a _ ~ew \to the _right_ f'~cing . t _l:ie altar_. The men· ·ai t · .. 
in the OJ?posit~ r.6w of~5,p:ew · on the l.eft .6r the alt·a,;. · An t, . . . ' .. . . y 
, •, - ; • ••. , • · --:: 1~ • ,•', I " , ~ '.. ' v, • 




:. ~hat .. ,rhey sit i~ the r~_on-lfi·:~el(l ,clos~st \ tot~~- a~t~ r~i· ·s. 
' Ev.en it a ·' husbarig,.. s.n!LWi.f'e atte.d the. skne service, . they 
' . . . . . . :. . . \· . . ---- · 
_ ~o~l ~r--_r_e;r~.l~· a·~ -~ ~oget.~er ·~·~·~ ~n: th~i ~ ~·et~n . ~alk: from . t-~-e . . 
. churqh people usually .. grQup"!~tf'li. s.el ves ·according to sex and; 
. ... . . ·. . ' - . . ' ·-. . ~ , . \ \ ' -~ ~ .. ~ : . ' .- ·. . ..: . ~. -
· t~ a lesser ext~nt_, . age . .- .. One . .P-:6 ·· classes. in religion~ .· 
. "?att~chimn." ~ wer~ :conducted. by . th~ tea~h-era ·.f~or all th.e 
I J-• 
school. children -~t 2:00 p.m·. · on Sun ay. · ·1 i . 
• , 1 I \ i , 
Work i'a pr~hibi ted. on SUnday . except;_- such necessities 
6 ; • ·• j 
' -;;://': 
-. _·. :· 
as the visiting of' sal~on net'adur.ing · th'e early summer, or 
. the - ep~Ehrding ·of ~-c~d ~o· cti>y during ·the ~~t~~ ·: The ' ~~Y is 
--~p:t . ln ,;e~~ing_, ~eating, b~r~ · . I>.icking~·, . ;isi.tin~ . or sbm~ 
I ... . 
other :rorm of · re-l;a~a-ti.on! B~rry picking ·is not -~egardecl as ·work 
I ; 
. since .. it is not . a commercial activity. ·The ,local con'ceP.t ot; 
work _is ba~ed up,on . the value. o.r:·'~h~d ' wo~k~ _which. invo:~y~s 
. : ' . . . . . . .. . . . 
phys+c~! st;rE!ngth,. and end.ur.ance . ;; ~ ~~ . chur~h ·also i,ngic.ates 
. : . . . . . . :. . . . ," ·.,,! . . . . . . _. .. . . . ·. : . 
- 'what . i.t . ~cma~de~·s 1 ·aa·.!'roper -~d fmp~oper · S~day ac.tivi~. ~--: 
. . . Stmd,ay evening at t7:30~ there .is ·anot er. church serv~ 
/ 
.. . .. , . .. . I··, 




' I ... 
. .. 








. ' i 
. ' 
J /· '' '• 
./ 
. ' 






' ' ·• "{J<I' ; :.~' .· ' ··~ -~ • • 0 
' m~stly . by the si'nf$i e peop), e 'an?-. . the, married women _0~ th~_ 
community. (This serv_ic~ : .ii:Ia; · . ~erv;d -~ _accepted social :-role.-.~ 
Since . e. boy 'did not . c·aii· at his girlr.riend • s . house- ~ti:l they 
. contemplat~d marr.iage; thas Sund~y evening ~ ser~ic~ ·provided 
. f . 
an· o-pportunity for :f~,g peop~~ ;_? _m~et: Af'ter 
1
the evening . 
service, women go v~s{~ing fri~_nds iri another .part . . or. tye 
c·o~nn..in.i-ty, ·or.. since ·1955, . they niight attend a.~_pvie_.._:_ ~~e . 
men: walk through thf!' community, . stopping and conversing w~h 
. .. . . ~ . ' . : . ' . ' . . 
· other . rishel!me..JL_especially aroimd th~ dovernmel'l.t 'Whar.r and 
' 
. ' ·. 
'Jlie younger people, those under twenty, 
t ·, 
1,1sually att erid- the-movi e ~ · . . 
. J -1 . 
At eac}J. of the. two Sunday Masses, . collecti9:QS -or . 
·'· . ' . .• . . - J . • 
donat1oniJ a~e-~ken. up _and are. used i 'n mainte~~ce ail~ 
,.,repair ~f the church prop~r-ty. · _. Thfs is only a ·small part of 
, , ' ' . ' ' , . " ' . • • I ' • - ' 
• ' . . .. 
(he_· ~ctual cont:rib~tion's made by comnr~fty. member~ to t~e ., 
ch}ti'ch. The merij in the connnunity ,also contribute ·voluntary 
lab~ur for. any repair to the church. Unt;il .1.955,· it was· 
• ' ' I , ' • • 
. . 
\J.~ad~ ti_o':_a,l . ror· the fiahe~e~ - ~0 donate~ the profits from the . day'~,_- st_mon catch on St. Peter and Pau1~s Day (June 29). . -, . . . . ';, . refits from other -. .fish caught -·on-tp.a-t-day. wer.e' not donated. I 
. ' ' · ' . On 'the oth!3r hand, · this ~a~~ the ·.height of t~e · sal:t:non· season, 
s_o there was us1;1illly· ~: g~~e~ous. • cq~~~~4· t~~n'. Later in the 
.fishir:tg season on. ~a.'!Y -Day,_ August 15. ~ .t ere was a simil.ar 
· . '' • I > 1 ' 
. ~o?a£i~on ~ ~1' · th~ - ~-~.o~:~.t~ - i~·om .the - ~ay' s - c~t\h of cod fish. : 
_ The pr_~bts frOm _these ~o days _ were given \to tlie pries~, 
' ' 
~ ,c..;,_to~~~~ th "hl• due:~, . af~: the 'fishe'"""J llad . • straightOned 
.· -' \ ;I· 
'-- -- il ' . 
. .. .... _. -
.,, 

















. 'r. · ' ~··.; · '"' . ... 
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, . • • It,. \ • • • • ,_. ' \ . .,. "· , '. 
~e.women.¥a~~ an even mo~e - active _ role. They ·clean 
I the 6hurch each weekl i\~ing ·in t:h~- -t.Choi-r, 'and r~_ise ·mone~ .for 
I church~maint_enance· 
\ , . . 




I .. • \ . ' ' . '· ' 
suppers 1 ·concerts and th;e annual _garden:-:p·arty. . The Altar \ . . . . 
Society, the only church \ s:Ponsore4 .o~g-anizat,ion in . the 
., \ \ . 
. . ·: '/ . _community~ has. open_m'em~e~~hip - ~~t a _ _!:~~~le exfi·cutiv·e~ ·· The 
membership fee_s of $.50 pe~,.month a:re- useci to' purchase . altar 
. . ' \ -- . 
I .. - . · : . ~--
1 • supplir;~s'--. o,f candles, - linens ·~d· other needed items.-
. I . . I : . . . I • . . . .. : . : . 










. : \ . . . . 'f \ . : ' . .... . 
. .' \ . . . . 
I-n the _early days the communH\- people .. ~upplied- hi~ ~ w~ th f~~e- - . 
wood. Each due.~payer/ in- C~nche\ wa~e~o~ted to · bring and· to . 
. ' . . . . . ,- . ·\ - . . 
·.:_cut up 1 :......twenty-.fi ve tre~-~~- · _sp~ci~i.cally . d~ad trees · which ~ere. 
dry_. ·The ~rieat•s income :waa._his\ "dues" 'from eyery man in 
'"' \ .. '\.. . . 
the _parish • . These 11dues" .ranged ftC?l!l ~f-.50 a year at _.the ·turn . 
of the centJll-y to ~12.0·0 a ·;¥1n.\9~8. ·._From thi_~ income · ·. , 
the · pri~st pays a no'\leekeeper and ' m~intains -_the ho.useh;old: • . \ ' \ . ~ 
, • \ 
'rhe- oil heating today '-s considered p'art of; the churcll _ experi~e·,· 
. . . . . ' . . \ . ' .. . 
. ._ • . . ~ . : . I 




; • • ' 0 .I \ . 
\. 
The personalized religious custo~s and pract~ces · 
. . . i . . . : . . . -· ..•. ';· . . ... . . . 
which were int'roduced by priests from different 'cu:~~'l2pi.~hack-
. g~ourids- r.relf contin~ed . at'ter th~ tenm-e 'o,r th~ P~;~.~ • ,d,O -... 
. introduced thjem. Father Tib~a.J. t · ( 1996"11923 ), ~ French .· -
" · .. . i ·· · - r • .' . ~ · - ' , · 
. · . Canadian,-· u~Jd the.· ~uebec :pr.a.ctice of · ()f'feri~g Mass for · an · 
. . . -I . . . . . ; . ~, . .. . 
abundant crop anct' .for. p:J.essings .on th~ ·farmer~ to the fis~ry. 
. I I •· \ . ·/ ,. . , • I .. . . . _ __ \ 
.. _: ~ 
- . ---- .-~- ··---, - ,· 
.. 
~:; " . ~· -· 
-; ..... 
I :: , 
. 
- -~; - -:-
· - -:j 
.. 
I. 
:, I' • 
I ' 
. ' •' 
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Each. spring, ·Mass, wa;a offered for .a : succesaf~l- c.f~i~s£1-n&-voyage, ., 
. :Everyo~~ -~ho .;~f3· . not fnmiedi~tei.Y _ e~ga,ged in ope~~ting.' fi~hiJg . 
' ' 
. nets, _ attend~d thi~ service ... Howev-er, this_ cu'atom - ~5M"·~ 
' ~ \ ', ' ' ' I • ' • • 
. ~~ · .s.~vi ved :for t~o or three years w~e~ the succeeding clergyman, 
. . ) ' • .. 
Fath·e~ Williams . (192'3-1941), took ·office. The· j,ndividual 
. . ' · I · . I. • \ . . . , • 
_qiergy· greatly influenced the degrees . ·o:r belfe:f . ~n ~-e~v-arious 
forms o:f _the. a4p.ernatU:ral, . such ·as ghosts ·and pevils 1 _.which' 
the pe~pl.e of '1.;he i ~-o~~ity h~ld .. at ~y ~ivan -~ime. ·.Ge~erally 
. . .~rs.. • : . . -
' • l~ \, ~' \ I · · · 
the· chi.l~ch 'CO\llf}f-e~ _· a~ a sin ·th~ b'el~~~ --in · the appearahc~ 
of g_hosts or -devils, and fo.rtune· tell:!.ng • . In th? past, ._ 
. • • • • •• ' t ) ' . • ' • 
according to local stories·, .a few of . the ··clergy in9icated an 
I ' , . 
. i - J . . . . 
'il-c.ceptmce or s.u?h -bel'ief_ Q.y_ pl'aying_ in -_houses which wer~ 
. . "' . 
supposedly h~Unt~d· by ghost-s-.--- 'Tb.is "occasionally rejuvenated : 
' I, ' ~ • . . • • , . '• . . , , , . ' . ' ~ 
the inor~ourid tr~ditions · 'ot. beli·e£ in ghosts; __ -;;; _ 
· 
1 
. ·The inf'l11ence of ~eligio:r: ~-n -~v;)ery y- -~i_rr was· 
ejcpresseq b~ the philosophy that "l;:tfe wa:s matter ·o:r 
• • • '+... •. • ' • ; 
11re s·~gri~tiori and trust ~n. God, e_sp.ecially in times- o:C dfaa·ater · 
j . arid hard.shipe". ·Each. home· had ita extensive display . of 
' . . 1 . . . 
r _eli'gious sym~~ l~_ :) c~os~es, me~_a;I. s,, ~~-ct~res o:C saints, holy- -. 
wat-Br, paim and ·ashes. . Great · emphasJs was · placed upon family 
. . . . ' •. . '.. . ' " .. · . . . . . ·. .· . . .... · • , . 
1 1 prayer. · . EVery .t'Sl)li~;Y . ·said a ciaq.;r :r:_?safY ·.after th~_~.i-vL 
__ ./ 0 ' "clock m~al e~~h e~:eni~~. _· .. _ .supp~~!' ,- dur_i~~}re winter . season, 
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. as; in te~nis of God·. and ; the d.~v.:i.l, goo~ and e~il, 
• . • . . . - . I ' I .¥. • - --- -.~ ·- --·i·::::-::=::-:.- =- ---..  :.--.-:: ---:-.--.-. ---- . ._ A' - · - - -
d black. The ·various - ch'LU'ch religious ayxnbols 
. .... - - - :_ - -::---··· ....!.- ,;; 
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a · jb.i ~ of. Bles_sed Ashes wa.~ p~aqe~ ~pJh.e..: __ ,l{i tc,hen 
, stove· t·o s _erve·. as .. a protectfon from .fir.e •. · Simil_ al'ly, -,.~n' Palm· . 
' : !, • . . • - - t•. . 
> _ /S1,1Ilday .palm ~-as · pla~d .over. the 4oor or_the home and_ stable . to. 
. . ' . . . : . . . 
ward off. any h.a·rm -.or nii.sfortune·. Older .informants · st·ated that . 
-~ .. 
U11-t-.t'1 the . turn o-r · the _century . a bit o-f· -"blessed palm" ~as 
•' \ . \ . ... ' 
. ..; 
pl'aced in the ~entre· of' _. the cabbage eg~rden by. the women· to · · 
.. 
. .--- ~nsure a succe~-:--r-:- ul..Qrop .• 
. .. 
Religion, with its church calen_dar, ha's structur~d 
.. 
ncit -~'nly the.-.religious activities~£ the.' ccnnmun~_ty ·:but al~o __ 
.. --- ... -·-· 
· tl;:le social ·acti vi t'ies. . Prior to the Chri:stm~s and···Eaa.ter · 
. ·: . . • · • . I . • . . ' I . . . . . : I 
celebrations· there were periods of penance, fast and 
.· . . - . . ._-.-... 
·abstinence, religicH:is ob~hvance ·!lild .social . r .estraint. Thi a ' 
.. - -- . , , · : . !\~ . • :----L-
• occurred d.uririg .-the· !'o'll:I" weeks of. Advent .' b~.tore the . Chr,~.rtmas 
. . . - . '. . . . \ . . 
celebrations and . the ·forty days of Lent .before the Easter 
. _. I . 
celebrations. · . 
' 
·' I
~ . ... 
· . . . . I , , ' - ' 
· · Aro1ind this chm'ch :ca.l.endar with . its ,ree;ulationa grew 
many .roik customs and practices .with sYm.b~lic il<;:>IJ.~religious · ... 
I . ', ~ • • ' • • ' • ' ' • ' • • :---~ 
_value.;') ·and even . ~ some irrel.igio~s beli-er~·. These customary 
.. 
pra,c.ti.ces or traditional·beliefs pecame -dir·~cfly or indire,ot~y 
. associated 'with .:_ re~igi6n- and --the_ ·chur·c~. Sugh traditions · 
. . . .-- : . • . ·· I . , . . . .· . . . . 
---~ ·-_.in~luenced t~e: eat!nglhabits -~d ous_tom~y. d~~~s de~eloped •. 
· ·J(or ·example, the old people would never . eat meat on Christmas 
• ' I ' ' ' • • • • • 
~-. EVe {pecembeij~J; _in~·~ead ·the ·m~i~ . p.enltential _diSh. wa·~ .. ·. 
. . . ..- . - . . - - . . 
11the . big~est fish ' (ci~i~d cod) they·. had, a. ~pec·ial . one ' -~ut 
.,·_. _ ·-· • • • • • • ·· :-~ J •• 
·away" .• . S~ly, s.ince pork. butter . <>~ c·ooki,ng _·l~d were . 
. not . ua·e~ ·6~6.~· · ._F~i-ciay, . t~e ~ ~-~stom~y d~ ~-f.~r·. ·~h~ . day.· was. _ _, . • 
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) , . ·-· . ~ . ~ ~~ _: --- - o· ;-.. . . • . 
pickled salmon or her:ring • . Cutting . ..,ood <?r .driving riails 
--=-- I .·· . ·. , . . 
. wasliever performed :on Good Friday .b'ecrause lor the symbolic 
. ; . . 
. • '. 
..99 
/ -~sl'atlon of these acts with the death .of Christ-;-1----me : ,. · 
.. . ,\ •) ' . . 
folk e~lana1?1on wa's· "you'd be driving .the nails deepe:r". · .· 
. ' .. ~  . . .. ~ . 
·J!!Sny:- of' .. the sylllbOlic . asao~i'ations, QU!fli-relig16us or ev'en , : 
i:rellg{o~s · beli~·fs to~k . o~ .va~io~s :f'qr~s . and ilif:f'~;~D:t . lev~is 
l . . . 
of meani:q.g~ This' !orin · an4 meani~g differ~e .. e~iste.d .between 
. . . 
. . . . . . . ·~~, 
the va.zoious. ~en.erations . and sometimes within the .~ame geperation • . ' 
/ • '? 
·· : · The form a·r· ·.-a belief • 4 • ' • ' about whdt i.s , known locally as "the dog-
wood 'trE:ui" (_Mountain 
. • . . . I 
Ash . o~ .Sorbus A.ucupara~ ·_varies from 
' , ,\. 
_ indiv~dual to indi!\ridual. ·A_ ninety year .old man claimed. 
I . 
. ' . . { . 
that he liouid not use ~- dogW-ood "~o slap a -= child or anythin~", 
)' -- . . 
but. he would use it for .firewo~d ~ . A sixty_ year old 1 ady 
_. .. .-- ··-···-- ... • . . 
that she did use/ tb:e' do~ood as firewo.6d, but .· that··, 
. ' ... ,_ /'. I . . . .. . • . 
oftep heard that this wa:a· the . stick that. -Christ had 
. . I . / ' .t , 
. claimed 
been _whipped with before .His qeath. A for~y year old l.:ady_ 
.forbade 'b.er husband t .o cut -dogwood trees as she refused to. use 
---- - ·' ; . ' ... :. 
:··. "them · -:~r firewoo:d!' .' -~el . st~ted :h~t she~ did not kn~w thEs'~reason .. 
· :for not · ~urning dogW<?O , _ a1 tho~gh she ·felt she must haveHinolm. 
.. at one time. ~ 
. . 
. The .'two 
" 
~lists within the church -calel}da;r . year 
are Christmas and -Ease;·.· ,.Ch;.istmas ·{.December .24 -to January 6)· 
. not . oril.y' ends the 
. . 
startlS the · New ·Year. · - '~clll-i'stma~ · 
· / 
1 Th~se bel what . Utley-,' cai.ls tlfe "Bibie o~ 
.the Folk". . · . . , 
',~ ~rancis Lee . Utley' ".The .Bib~e ·of th~ Folk", -Calitorirla Folklore 
~arterlz, IV (19 5), 1-17 •. : . · ) .. ·~~·.-·:·:·· . . ,· . .. / 
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s' wors~ip, . it P.rov.i:.ded time : .f~r • ~ 
·, . fe· S ~ i Vi ty . ~i th dri~~~n ~ 1 . d~c~f. Snd .'~UlJ!lllerin I n o . ~ ~0~ t~ib~ t~~ , )_ 7 ) ~ 
. Ghristm~s 'w~s a ' lo'cSi. . CC>I~uzrlty k-i'ai;;.~. aJ.:}lough if W.ea.ther 
. condi ti'ona· were sui tab.le for ·transpo ta.tion; . people .:r_rom the· -.-- · 
?"i~hbo"':i;;g colmi\Wllti~~ ~f · and Oi,e.s ·and ~ishot'" c-
came to· 9~'n,c~e~-~br 'the 'clii!t~~tmaa .' ce ebrations. 'unlike m~y 
other1 'commf\i t _ie·s in Newfo~diand whe;~ --~~OP~.e who worked . out..:. 
side ·the .· co~~i ty r~ turned hoine :t:or.~s tJ!la&, it wa;· not · ....---
&P .' • ' ' • 1"" ' ' ' • ". I • , . • 
un.t~l the: late .\95Ds that Concha people began coniing home 
·for .. Chris tma's,· chie . .f'ly b~eause af t~ansportati.on problems ' at 
. " . . I .. . . . . . . . 
.• that time of . yea'r'. . Social vi'siting,. either. ~h · a fri~nd..:.to-
lriend basi's . ~r . in the ·disg~se. of ~ m~er o~ n~j"B 
• ' .. J ' • • ~ : ••• • 
I 
~ . . . . . . . 
was .' carried. on thro.ughout the twelve days •of Christmas. 
~ . ' ' . ' ' . . . . . . ... . . . . 
/' . . The~e ~as..,iitidnight· .M.ass on DecEnnb~r 24-'th ~d · 
~eiebrat'ionl! on Christmas Day·. · On st. st.eph_en•s ni~t , .· 
·(be.ceJ;llber 2b) a concert {~ecit'atior1e, . songs, •'daiicesj. s~'eeches·. 
' . ,. : . . ' . ·' 
and play1ets) . usually was per:formed by: the school ch:,i.l<ken • . 
' • J • I ' . 
t • ', 0 I ' • , • , 
T!le ro.l,lQw~ng ~ight a,. community s'Ociial gather~ng with supper . . 
. . .. .. I . i ·.. . / . ' 
.. and dancrng known. a·~·. "the Cbrist:ina.!3 · 'trE!e" was held in the .·· . ' 
parish}ha.l~ . .. On ~ew/.Year•a ·-~v~ the~e ~ere ~6us~: dan~·es~ --- ·' " 
. : 
... ; .· 
u~uSlly one i..n every· ·two. or three .. z:leighbourho.od 'grqups. ·.At . 
. . 
. 11!-i'dn-i~t; · .powder-fil~ed muzz~e-loadi.ng S'!JilB were fired by, .the. 
. . . . ' . . . . ' . ' . ' ' 
men, arid the · church I:> ell ~as rung. 
I 
11You 1 .d fire ·out tht:L oid 
o '.., ' 
I 
. . 
·; . ' ..:· 
. : . ~ 8Fo·r .. a .full d.isc~a the "munimeri.ngn or "j~ing" . · . 
custom see: ~ Herbert Halpert G·.M. ,story ( eds.), ChriStmas 
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·one [ ye.ar Land .fire in the new one'i. Competition would exist 
- .. :_'~-- .:. .· ' 'j· .. • : .. . , . . .. ·. ; . t" • • 1 • ' 
· b.~tlole~It-.' neighbourhood groups for the· produ.c"tio,n o.f 'the . 
. ., . -~ ~ • . . . -. , . ·o , . " : , .· ~ . . . • 
• . . I . . . , 
..:=--- loudest noise~ - ·until the .first decade . of'·:'the twentieth · 
. - ' ,. I> .. •• • • • 
·l 
. . oenturj, Ne~ ·Y~ar 1 s . Day waa o~nafder~f;'d t~~- most fmport'arit . day· 
. F· .·, . . . . . . . . . . 
· ¢t<~h~. :y.~ar. > The festivities o.f -~he ·4ay!'included. :q.o-q.s'e . '• 
. . . "· .. ·. . . . . . ' ' . . . . . . ":" 
vi si;ti~~~ . - ~~ering, ·d;inid.ng . and f~r tile . younger p·eopie', 
. . . . . " . . . " .l 
.- . -~ . 
~ :... ~ . --;,'; .. .. 
\. ./ ;-.. . ... . 
• J ~ . • • • . 




.. . The next. social · and religi'oua 'cel"~brafiona . ~ter . 
• 1 ' I · . .• ' . . I . . / 
Chr~f!t~as was Candl'emas Day '(February ' 2nd'). : Altho~· it . was, 
'v • ' • ~ • ·, ' • ,' , ' ' • ' ' • # ,• I 
• n«?t _an ~.f.f-ieia1 'ichurc~ holy.day, ·almost :f;'veryor;ie in the 
cornnl{ihi ty .at~ended .Mas~~ . as . ~hey .: wo_uld on ~da'y I and j(he 
• . : · • • ~ . ! ...... ' .. 
. . n'Bl·~.!3Sing, ''~f. ·t~e C~diesft~J. : Candles -w~r~ .. ~leased and 
. •. 
-.· ~-~~but'ed ' ·:tp - p·az:ish,it>ners~ . The~e , ~er·e . ~s~d in - ~h~ p.ome 
·" . '·. . . . -"'< _.. ' . ·: ··'· •. . ' . . . I . ' . : . . ' . I . . . ' . 
. ~ur.i4~ tim~ a o ,t: _sic~e~s~-~eriou~ . e_nough. ~p :war·~~t/ ce.lling 
·· · - .·. ~he __ I>'r_i_~f?~· . _ .~ey. w~re _: ~1-~~~ ~iac~d_}n ~-the, ~~~a of a dyi~~· • 
~:. " per.son. · On .re.ce.i'ving_ the new caridle, . moat'- of' -the· ~eople 11 ~ · 
··_··,../' it · and dropped a little wax on hats, · caps, ·.guns and axes, as· 
. . . ''. ·. .· . . I . . . 
,- .. ~·a 'blessi-hg a;nd_·a _s a/ 'charm to p~event aqcident.a' whil'e using. ' 
. . .. .. . ·- 'I . . . . .· .·. . . . 
. these .implements:. '' The soci al -gat:Q;ering 'heid on this dq . 'wal3 
. .. ; : . ' ' . ' 
. ; ·,-lm~~ 1~8. "th~ · · ci8.ridiemaa Cake",·: and : ~ontinued :.: to_ be· .s:tr~_ctly_ ; . ' . . . . . . . i . ' . £ : • - ' : • • ' 
. ob'-served ·until .,a_bout 1945. Three or rour ·such house par~ies 
• • • ' • j • " ' • 
· . , :. ~er~ ~~-1 d aim~ t ~eously '\p t~~ :.c'o~unf ti ~ ';l'he_re. ·was . d~cirtg, · 
·.'s:i~~i-~g, · . ·~ri~i.n·~ ~-d_ ~ ~~ at . t~ese r.-~~ie~. :· · However_, _th; re . 
was ;,no ·~ctua~ - _"_Candlemas · Oaken~ . t~e t~~..::_].'.e.t'err~d -6nly tp _the, 
, • • , · · • • . · , . • . - - ·.;lil'j s , .' • • 
party~ -~~~lemas ~as a,U.o ·a . day . f.or> we_at'h~r pr~~-~r.·vions • . j . . 
:' . .. . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . \ 
•· 
11Can'dlemas Day . is fair·- and fine.-,· .. halt · the .wi nt er is 1-8-f.t ·beh i nd ·; 
.. 
' . 
... '· ' . : . : ·" · ·:' ' · ' . .. · . .' .· ' . "I ' ;";" .. ~
- _... ·. . •. . .. . . . . . I· . - \ · '· 
. .. , ~ ; . \ 
• ,J . 
' ·,- -
. . . .. \ 
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/ 
· if Candaemas Day is rough and gr.Jllll, · the worst of' t~e wint~r 
. '' · · 
is .ye~ to · c·ome .-" . . , I . on c~~~as D~y t~e people t~on~~ation 
! • - - •' - - . 
-· . 
. in the f'act that the· nmnbe~ ot daylight hours was ~ncreasing: · 
~':.- . -- - ·-
I"Thi-ow'·• ypur Candles and :c-andle· _stick!J 'away, and eat your 
. . i . 
supper by·:·1;he light ot the dayn ~-----
-bei'ore 
. . . ~ . . . . 
·Al ~hough I hay~ _ 'heard tha ~ . Shrove Tu~ ~d,ay ~ ,'the . d~y 
Ash wM!ne a·day; ~-a a· conSidered as ·"panc-ak-e-night n, -'r-·--·--
:. do -not ':have a .f'ul.l descripti~n·. · APpa~ent.ly_ ·there were two 
. . ' . . . . I . 
or_. three neighbo~~~od h6us~ parties. ·f'or the .y.ounger. ·p~ople 
. • I • . • ' t/1. ' ' 
·where paricakes o;gwe~e served _and _ dancing and drinking took' 
. ~ . . c ' ' 
- place~ _-; -~is wa~.: th_e J.ast <;>.t'.f_i~~rl-'-:part-y urit.il ·st. Patri~k' s 
Day -{March ·~ 1). . ~· .. 
• • • c ~ • . • • ) . . • . • ' .• 1'" • 
. . ·Religion got a major d~iiy concentra'tion j,.n the. eveey-
. • ' ' -, .' • 'L • ' • I ! 
day · livea; and activities of Conche, especi&J_-ly during Lent. /.:· 
. ' . The ~~lil 'or the · C01"JJIUlli t:r ~ook on a •.~Or tone of mourri~~g 
. -and penance. during the forty days of Lent. The lack of 
' t ' . . . . 
- ' ~, I ) 
provide<;l .time for ~eligioua · · ·e.mpi oymen t · for · the ·.ri sl;erm~n 
J 
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~ ' . -lObae~atle~~-~ .: : .' e .spe~lally_: f'o~, t~e. olde~: ~en. ·,·The on],y chor~- ·;· . _,_. 
ot the 1'o~er. was cut~i~g :fire~ood, ·_ .o~ ~at~~iaJs to~ bui~din~ .. ': . 
.f~akes anq .stages • . Eve·ry eveD.ing .durlng L~~t the~e were . 
. :! 
. : "~tatiori.s -~f .th~ Cross".9 · con~ucted. b.y .the· ~rie-~t. - Pe-ople 
remained· a.f'ter th:h publf'c . . service ~.o. _ make _ "the Way' ~f the 
. . . ' . . . :. ) . . .,; . - . ,.· ; . 
' . 
. ,• 
.. : ~ . 
. : . ~ . ..: .if.~u::· .. _ • \.- -, 
. 9sta~ion~ of' _ifbe ·cross are fourteen pictures depicting 
scene a ~f' the . death ot Chri-st·, and . they . are hjung .. around ~ the ·. . 
church walls. ·· -These p.ic~u~Eu:~, which .are sub-j/ect·s ·r .or megi t~tion 
and prayer~ · were donated· by . various individuals., ~d tamili.es of' 
· f . · the community •. · · / · 
.··, 
I . 
• , . t'" 
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. ' :i:b.3 . . '
'·~·· · 
Cross" · per":loll~lly and or:fer extra." prayers • . ·Many people sJ..so ·. 
. - 1 . :,1. . .• . • . • . • 
endeavoured to atfend ~ass daily. · It' the priest ·were 'engaged-· 
. I . • . . 
· ', 
·. ' 
in · othe~ p~~s~· · ·c~mm.un~~Y. V:i.s~ ts~ peopl.~ ~t' c,on\he-V~ -i~e~- · "~ . 
. the Church dur~ng the Siterrioon _or e:v~nin·g .. and i h.divldu&iiy ·. • ~ ' . ___ :.. .. . :.: ~- ::· 
re •,f ted the .station . pi' /rye,. 8. Woinen :and. ·.child,..,; ~~~nded . the' ~- .I •· 
cburch .each evening during :Lent, as would· men .not eng·aged in . . .. 
'">--.: 
cutting firewood.· . . 
. . ' ... . 
•. 
The .c~urch :fast ... and :-absti~eilc~·- ~ave were strictly 
observed dtiring Lent. Oz?-'1Wedliesdays and Fridays, : three 
- -- . . .... . . 
reg'Aar· ~eals ' wer~ p~rmi tted but meat .of any \ i::ind .. we.s 
prohibited. 
. 
People also offered pers9na1 sacrit'ices. such as 
. . ,/ . . . . . 
abstinence ·from smoking;' drinki~g .or eating a . particularly . .. 
. . . . ' '/ , . .'. . . . . I ; . . . : . . . 
favourite food. ·nanoing and· entert.ainment of . _any · kind,· ·even 
. < 
c¥"d-:-playing wer~ _prohibited. · There was minor rel.axation 
from . these ·rUles on·· Sunday but the real ·.period· . ot' rel.uation 
I , . 
'was _St .• :~ Pa~rick Is cDay· (March ' 17) , · which was the only oi't'·icial . . 
day :for h~ving· putie:B dur~ng Len~.~ Like CandlemQ, it · was .· 
not a d~~lared. ~hurch .holyday, but ·was. obsE\ryad by . t:he people 
•'• . . . . . 
' . . : . i .. . . . . . . . ' . 
in a · similar manner.: ' Until the early 19.50 I a·, . shaxnrocks, a 
' ' .· . 
. ' -
sprig : of green, or a greeJ;l -ribbon. was worn in· the'· coat : iap"el. 
. .. ' . . . . . . . 
on .thit,J :day ; when ' pe.ople w~nt - . v~ si t,ing ~d n drinld.n~ ~a· . 
Emj oying. themsalve ~". Thre~· or four ho'l,lse dances· were held· 







at various neighbourhoods if ther'e were not .. a dance at the --~··· 
·. 
pari s:P. hall. . ; 
} . 
.. · .... 
' . . I . 
During Holy Weeli:1, Holy Thursday to · E~s~er .~Sund~ ." 
. .· .. 
-inclu~ive., with i-t~ emph~sis upon· church services·; ·people . .from· 
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' '-... ' 
' ""-· 
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•. I I I . . . 
~; I ' :~ 
.1Q4 " 
·:.::the ' nelghb.our:i.ng' .communi ties travelled 
! •<;. ... ' 
ovel'l and l?_y do'g te8lll .· 
/ 
\ . 
t6 attend servic~s · in con:che~ (This pl'actice still continti~a, 
. . .·· ' .. 
ex~·ept· that : skidoo's ·and ears are. now used·.) .-The Holy' We~k· 
, . I , , . . • . . , \ , . 
- -- -~ ' .· .. 
rel~·gious cere.D1oni_~s .wer~ onl~ p~~ of th~ .reason i'or'"tf1ese:. 
visits. ·. The ~oci 'ai activities began ~n E~ater ·saturday~ 'Lent _ 
•. . . . 
-.-- -~----. b~ing conSidereq.· o.ffi.cially ended -a~ noon ?n that day. · On · · 
·I . I • ' • I .. 
E~ster Sat~d~y :rt~'g}).t, . a · social, . including. a dance, was held • · 
in the pariah' hall. · This would . be the· .first .fqrmal dance 
. 'I . • .,. ' : . . . . . . . :. . . ' . . . 
_·_ si·hCJ~.:_:!fli~ ~ -st. ~atrick 1 s Day's -break; so there was ati 
I • · ,I · · . · · · :. , 
enthusiastic .. attendance. A .schooY- co-ncert or -· e.n adult play, 
• J • . • ' . ' 0 . • . ' • . 
-
.followeli by dancing, was usually held on· Easter J.Tonday 
. . \ ' ... 
· Tuesday night_s. Perhaps· this viai ting· o.f outai.ders to 
I ', • , . • ' ' 
·an.d .· 
Concha 
I ' ' 0 
.was not "SO much a. demonstration O.f rel;tgfous .zeal as • Of. 
' , . 
rel'ig:Lous duty. ·-There. was the added incentive o.f house· 
:. • . - ~,~ . ·- Q 
visitfng Bnd oth8r _ £.estivi~ies. ··· 
. ~- . . 
Today, ~ most o.f -'these Lenten regulations, some o£ which 
. • • ' • . . t ' 
were church r,:U~s~61Uld ~iome .fol~ ~eligiou·a .traditi~ns, are ng_t __ ~·-- · 
observed. · Many o.f .the ·old~r ·peop~e o.fteri claim: "It 1 s n·ot 
. . I . ·- . . ' . 
· like tent at. all~ . I don.•.t even know it' a Len~". The· reli.jious 
attitudes -~eem to be, ·c.hanging· rapidly -.~d · wlt~o~~ any ~~:P~·e_nt ._ 
, ·~-:.. - _ __ _ ...!. ~ 
se_nse ,o.f _gliilt .among t h.e· people". ·· ·-It a~pear~ .th~t m~st . p~ople . 
· ' ; 
. are simply p~rr9rming a· fo~ai:~ eccleai~sticQr !ritual :: which . ' 
has . lost the inteiis-1 ty ~.f ~i~~-t~al . si~itic~e that. had bee~ 
0 <. • . ' ' .' • ' ' 
Q • • 
inani.feste.d . in;..previqus .1ndiv1du~ religious . zeal · .and . devo.tion. 
' -
A_similar -·pat1;ern:_ of -community vi~iting and cel~brations 
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' is discussed in relationship . to. th~ garde~· party 'in· · 
- -- -·------ l / ' • • 
·I 
. I . I . • " . 
. cliapt~er_ .VII·):· . -~~~st. 15 _was an offiei_al . ~o~yday •. Untf.~ · the_ ··. 1 ( _ 
1940's, the men of the . conmiunity w~nt _cod (f'iahiilg_ 1on this _day, 
.• ? · 
. ' . . l · ' . \ . · and the \entire pro.fi ts· !'rom their catch .were d<mated to the .. 
" 
. ' . , . ' . 
· church~ \ ~e celebration . included ·a family_ dinner ot · fre~. 
:. iamb from\ tliei~- o~ flock. :that had b. een_ kili_ed the _pr.evi'oua· 
. \ . . . . ( 
·day· and .ho~e· ~own ve~etabre·a~ Au~~t -. 15· was .the t~aditioni.l · · · ... : __ : .' · 
\ . . . . . . • . . . . . . . < . . • .. . • . . . . . . . 
day :tcC ti.st\ ·the growth o't ~he . sminner' s v~geta.bles-->•tey the· . . . ·· . ; , , 
. ' .- . : . . . 
•' · . . 
new p'otatoes" ~· .. --;-~ ··-:---- - . ., 
~ . . "" . 
. . The next_ .lJ.laj_or . ~~ch .cal.endar;: day was Al:l .SOuls. Day . 
(No.vember 2). · ·A:t th.ough ~ot Qb·s.e:tty'ed as '.a holyd~ ~ church 
. ~ ' \ - .· \ .. . 
serv.'ices · we're the same _as on. Simda7 with1 il~~&:l~y tio· M~sses. -
. - ' . ' 
?b-is _was . a spe~ial d~ to o:rrer prayersl~r . the . . 4ecea.~ed 
meinber~ ·or the family- and ·rri.ends. · Siil:ce "All·-· sO.UJ.'a · Day wa·a·:. 
. • : • ' • • • • • ; • •· ·. • • • ~ ' . • 1 _. 1 .I '·. . . ' . . 
. especially conce~~d wit~ _the world of -the su~.~rnatural, . a . 
few folk trS:d'ltione. and~ beli~-fs --were. also observed • .. Women. . · · .. · 
would ·not throw wai~z~;:..O~trioors, ·-'especially ai'ter -dark, as it · 
· "f believ~d that h~ so<tl_s r~t;,rned t'ro~ the. de'ad. and mi.~t . ·. 
b'e vi.'si ting homes· and you "might · .thr<?W --wate_r --over a soul". . 
. : .. ,..,, . . . . .. 
Two cc:~~trf_but:o.r-8 ·_;tndieateq that -if wa!er ·was thr.own over · a 
.I \ • . 1,' I ~ .. . soui, .the -water. would be th; o'Wrl .back.__ No on'e, however, had 
, • ~ l 
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h ·!; 
I . ··\t l ' . ·t;: 
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or ·.any . such ib.c.ident occurring. .· The . olde~ ·w.omen usually·- · . 
cand.ie ; in a -p~ and --placed· - ~t on: th·~ kitchen. 'tab~_e · • . ' ' , . 
... { . : ··~~ . 
. -1:  , ' 
·. lit a 
~~Y spent -the .evening. i~ .the ki.tchenJ, ·until _ b~.d-time, praying: 
. . . .. · ~· . . .. . 
+or the souls or . dead rel'atives and . close .. ·.rrierida. 
. . \ 
. .-.· . . / - . .. . • ' : . _ ... - · . . . . ; • ' , 
· The major community social e·v:ents ,t~oughout the ~~ar · _, 
; _ 
. / \ . 
··--.. . 
. . . I . . 
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. we_:._~~~.r.-~.~1 ~ed . by' ·the chutch tmd usual~Y. c·~~e spo~d~d to' . o:r . 
followed some spe'cif-ic church. calendar .feast or . celebration. : 
. . ~ . . . ' : . 
'lh~ . 6nly :rion-~eligi.o~~ festivities we;.e~ the· 11 sc~-r:rin---auri~g 
..\ oct~ber ~d ·. Nov.em~ez'. ·. A- ".scoff" . is ·. a party h~~dby y.~:g~r 
. _ pe~ple · (ages aixt ..e·en to . ~werity-fi ~e).· • . · The ~eEiJ.--o.f--i.~~ally 
' ~r.o,m ·.vegetables ~as ·p~e~ared an.d ~erve'd by ifhe .ol:O:er. women • . 
_.,The foo~· ~a-s ~upp·i~ed b·y. the . gi~ls o~ on~ - wee~ ~d . the_- .boys··. 
on the · ne~t, .1:0 aD - ~-t~rn~tin~) pattern.'· . Ther~ W~fj al~~ - . 
~ . ' . ' . . . . ' . . : -~ ' \ 
d~c.ing and singing. · Jtlhei:Lavailable, iiquor was~ serve'd. 
' . . . . - . . . .. ' 
·-. ""l, ,1-r ., The co~uni ~~ ti-~~1 tiona were affected. by the 
iitr,odkc~91'. ne~· cus~oms ~Y th~ v.apious -clergy: :or . : · : 
I . . . . . ---·: ·.--,- . . ~ - . .· j • 
different ·cultural background. While reli'gion helped destroy · 
~ ' ' . . . . 
.:.J!.r.o...Qjj;_ions coii.nected with tht;J supernatural· worl~ of ghost.s,' . ~ 
. • : . . . . . - - - . . . . . . . . : I 
fairi·es, , w~_tcbes _ahd . devils~ it_ crea~ed .new _traditions . li_ke . 
.oustomary foods and .:festive ·activ-ities~ Perhaps 'the ~os-~ 
i~por~·ant· · i~flutmce . of - _'religi-::~~~-s t~at . 1 t gave colllllldnali ty . 
in t~e traditio~• and practiee81iit~ mp~ct t .o .~~.~ ;iteB of · . . ·
passage an'd ~-othe~ - .conmnmi.t;y · so.cial events~ · . · I · · · · · ; · . ' 
·-Religion brings . the community together as .&iJ...unrt. an~ 
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· in 196.8 .1 t . was ·atill dominating the community . 'social,. li1'e.; · - • . 
• • ' - ' • • • . • . • \ <lh • . 
. ·--· Th~ .church ·w·as . riot on}.y ·r~e ·soc'ial centre . for Concha,. ~ut_:._. 
. . . . . . \ ' 
also tor: the. other tell ·c·o.rimiwlftles which "'t:tl~ p'arish s~rv:ed. : 
. . . -- . ' /. ' ·. . . 
Churches have·-been ·constructed in .six or ·the.se communities, 
. . . ' . ' . ·. . . . . . . 1: ·. . ·. 
l:'hile the school 'building is -us·ed tor ·religious services· 1 
. '' .·. ·;_ .· : ._._ ... ·. ·· . ' ·(. · .· ' ., . . · . . ··. .. . ' . . : 
_the ·re~aining toUr co~Wli tiei(. · · · .. 
f. . : . .. 
~ -- -· · . 
. ;. . ' . ... . 
- ~ - , . 0 . 
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. \· ~ . 
He'al th . \ · _; 
F~r \~.rt' .extremely· 'isol-ated·· community, ·over. ·a . long 
' . . \ . . . . . ~ . . ' . . . . . . . . .. : . . . ' 
-perlod r,qf. ti\e,· 9on~h~ l:i'ad, superior m~~ical .. ~e~:v~ce .to that 
~nj oyed by othe:r: .NeWf<?und.lmd· ·outpor.t .c~i~~iiliil:i.ti'e·a ·. · · .fuis was 
0due chio!'ly t~ the·. !'act thS.t Concho .;~,; . !>: ~~shiniz; station ; . . 
ry .the Frei)C~, 0.0 the . whole , con-.m~ity rxperienceiJ. t he services. 
. . of the . . Fren_c~ ~octors ._an,d ~o~_tinu.ed tc:> pave · these summer ·· 
.. ~erv_i~~s unt:~l ~ 'the . b~gi~in·g : of :the . t~entieth celltury· •.. 'An 
.·.· 
. . 
.. . .. 
The ·French doctops_ u~e .to .work :the same as any 
other ·z:nan ~d ·they were mostly: splitters in the 
stage·. The French doc.tors . didn 1 t charge tlie : · . 
English se~tlers for medigine, . ·.onlY it' the . 
. . English · wanted· t~ give .thein somethilf~~ .[,Con.tributor 
In · add.'~ tion \ t _o ·th.e FrEnich· doc.tors ·stationed in ·the . 
. . . 
I . 
1.3 J. 
.·· fishing ·_ rooms, 'the. ·doct_ors of -both the En~lish and ·OF'ren~h men-
. • ' ' • : • . • . • • • • . • j . : . - .- . : • • • . . • • •' 
._ ·. of-war~ ·wbi~h constan-tly, p~trolled . the area, 'provi'ded 
. . . ' i . . . . . .. ' . . ' 
. ~~pplementary_ .servi-ce to 'the ' Irish settlers duz:ing th~· summer • 
~ .. So in SUmmer. there·. was constant . medicai . attentio~· and , there 
' ~ -·- -, • .:_ ' ' ~ • • ! • ' ' ' • '. • ' • ' ' ' ', ' I '•- • ' : 
\ are. p~entf o:f'. 4ocume~~s· -~el:ating the s~rvices ·rendered :by.· 
' ' ' o ' •' • I • I ' ' ' ' ' 
th~ Brltish 'doc.tor·s. - .Only- . ~~·<?ounts ot French : d<;)~_tors st-1-],:-i-" -_ ··:·· .: 
.... · ' , ·. 
·remain 
. '·.· . . I 
···such a 
' . . . . . ..-;-----· "--:-·-, . . . 
in -the. or.al---t-rad-1-tion of:' the "older people~ , Perhap·s 
. .. ·. . . . .. . :· 
B~Vi Val may -b~ ~~i ained b~ the. . I 
. . ·. , ..... . "-.'  . . ' .. . . i . . . ·. • .- i ... 
~ •• · !'~~t they l-t?he. Eilglish] seem grate~~-·' to~ 
the 'French ~ ror many . little .acts of kindne!.J_s-- · 
more partl~ul&r.ly · thei~ :· attention to" the s'ick; · . 
. . . . -: . . . · . 
. ·-· . ·., 
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• ,·1 · .. '\ 
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who they ·P,ave. some'times taken. 1on poard their 
. ships :for ~ed:tcal .tree.~me:n~ fc;>r ten da~s.lO. . . 
-. 108 
-., 
. . . . . .· . ~ ' . . . 
. Many ·· o~ .the) older · ~om~Il: ..._aasist:ed these · Fr~:nch ?-oc~ors and 
in turn learned· · to:' .ore 's~ cuts .and ~ounda and 'to c~e for 
.. . . .. .. . ·,, . 
·' A Fi~st : ~d K~t ' ·~·d ·~oni~· · ~~diclne·s· . we.re 
. ' . .- ' 
• · i 
'minor ~.ilmenta·. 
usuallj.,.-~~e:rt b.~hind witli ·.one · ·o·:r these ·· ~oni~n whezi.. the d_oc;:tors . :-. : 
ret·urned · home·. to .F~anc.e .·wl th the .ri shi~~ · fl~e~· ·1~. : t~~ .. aut:wnn·. ~. . . . 
' '.' -:-. -... - - l , ,. ~. ' • I ' 
In, 1892 w:·~ w:i:l.f~ed G~~n.fel.J. made · hi~ . first IJiedicSJ. 
. . ' . . .' . ' . . . ' . 
. · ; 
' ' ' ... I \ ,: o ' ' ~ ' ' • : ' ' , 
visit tp Coriche • . . Thereri.fter,: until. 1904,: ·Wheri the F;renoh . gave 
. - ---~-- -- . . ' - .. . · . . . 
u~ the~r !'i,,hing , righ~s . on ' the c~~s~, th~· · .·~~er ·~adical'. 
• I ' ' ' 
servi~~-~ ··~ f - both tl:le English and, Frerioh men-of';,.~ar w_ere ;: ··: 
. . . . . , . . . I , , : · .· : • ·. . . . . . . . . . . .• . ·. ·~ t • . 
·· supplemented by . tl;le ·Grenf.ell Mission .. at ~t. Anthony whic;:h · 
ser;;~-d --t~~ugho":lt : the year. . SO Conche had been · ~ett~ed . :r6r · 
. nearly a . century. before any . medlcal facil.i ties were . . vail able 
. ~ ; . ' ' . . ' ' . . 
'' ' .: 
_during· the . . winter. \ 
. --- ····- -
. . . According · to local ·tra~ii tion; Dr • . Gren.f&l1; · before he 
.· establi.;,ed O.t St j Ant4o#was' Osp~clally int~rested_ in 
--:--:----- -~st .. abTishing- lli:S he.adifuart'ers at' . Conch.e b~catise ·of. the . 
, ! ' ' , ' : ~ ' : ' I I ~ ' • 
·. •' 
. . ~val~ ab~l.i t~ of' . !'J..at . 1 ~Ild an~ the two. w.~ll-~:o.t~cted ·. h:b.~ur.s 
/~n the comm~ity.11 · · TWo .fac~ors· . det~rred him from car~~~g 
--· - ' ... --::-- -- •' • #";t,:;. ... 4 . 
--- .--· out '8:n! . Bl:tCh _ plan~ Th~re W~re'· religioUS; differe_nc~Sj the ·.,:. 
CO~un~:~;~· w&:s ' who_lly R~~-~ ' c~tholl'c and ~.; Gr~~~~l was .a. 
' ·, 
. .· 'lO.rourn&J. ·ot L~gisl~tive .Council of the .Island o.f· .
New.foimdland, 1869 . .~ .p. ~ •. 
. . . . . . - . I 
. ·llThere is no mention .of. this .: interest in Grenfel l's .... 
autobiography or-: ·in· any otper of his Writings. . .. : 
. . . · . . . ' . · ... ... :... ·.•. ' ' i, ; 
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Methodist~ , _ ·· -'\more ihfluerttial factor, ,perhaps,. was ~he 
"-.. . ' . . . .. ' ' . ' . . . . ' . 
. -~)pJio.si tion .of· th~- sole · merc~aht in t:h~ co~tinity' who' di~lik~d 
' • ' . ' ' • : ' . ' - •• ~ • ' • ' . ' • • ' • • • • • : • • ' •• J ' : • • • ~ ' • 
Grenfell's ideas . of'--:-encc;>u~agipg-co-operati ve ." s·t ·ores'·. ~d ·this · 
. '. . . ... _. ·.. ~·-' · .. ' . -·. ;-\ .::.: . . '; . . . . . : . .. . ' .. :, . · . . .. _· ' . ;-
-·1:_ 
. : : 
. I 
, , I 
!: i • . • •. •\ w ~erchant _  was ~arri_ed -~~.()-_~\ da~g~~ler __ o~ the_ 'mps~ . _ in~luen:ti~  .. :.·:·-.. _. 
· . _,·_' -ta.m.i_iy ·-in: J~onche-~ ·So.,· Dr· • . qrenf.ell: sele~te·d. ·s-{; Arithony.' -for . . <· ... , 
: -· · hi·a -·h~·ad~~:U.ier.s.l2 ·. '.· · :'_.!-')::: .... ~. -~ .. ·· .• -. ·· ' ·. · ' · 
. ·.·. . '· . ' · f. .,_ .·. . .· .. .. . ' 0 ... . ' ' • ' ' ' ,, 
_,At .the .-J:>e_ginning qt- the ' twe-~ti.e'th century,. · ~i't~.r · the .. ,-~ : : .. 
• ?."' • ' ' Gr~oreli· -Medical · Missi-on _be·c&me_- ~stablis)led ·at st. All.thony . .. · . · .. l!: 
.... _ \f.P'~t;·_ miles· ---~-~~~- ~t · ._o~n·c~e-)·.· ~~r?~ide<f_ b~~h. ~n~6r - and . ·,_ · .. · ~: 
. . ' .. . . ' ' ' ' . \ 
· summer _ s~l,'_vic~s ,to_-~he · ·c_o~che - .:.ar·ea, the settle~ felt more . , . 
. sec:Ure ~ln~-e- ~-t~e · h_o·s~'itB.l was ; t~e~e to go to:". --- This· more ·. 
. ::~~~Ban ~a.fanc:ed ' th~ tac_t-" that th~i; : aU111lller · -~e~vice·a .~e:e not 
. I . . .·.·;: . . . . . . . . . .. · 
.. linli yeci ·._ to ~¢ ·C?r-· three :regular _ v~ai t~· t? tbej c_olT_!lJ1un1 ty by · · _ 
:the ~taS16n_- boa~ - carcyl~g~ ~- docto~-~ ·n~~e and<:l'ater 7;-dtuttist--~ 
. . . . . . . -. r . . 
.t~e -hQspi~ai _· _c~~ld proyide · orie. · 'A doct<?r arid nurse · 
~like . at · i~ast one v-isit during the .. winter on !the Mi~sioil 
' .-G 
. - . ', ~ . ol!fied and operated. dogteam·. 
_ . _ -·- ' • • _ __ • · - ....-----·. - - - . - ! . • 
'\' . . : ' 
~- . 
... 
· From 1927 . to 1932, _Concha· .was fortunate ' . enough to >have 
. a re.siden~ - n~se.· . ~rentell . does n~t name 
pro~id~d· the: sai~y- · or : ~h~ . f'i·r-~t · ~~se· .. -~t 
• • o.,l • , . • ~ • • • '. . • • • 
. '. :· · 
' . \ ~ ' . 
the -spons~or· who 
C~mohe~l3_ ·The peo~~e . 
( ' 
.. . ... · 
. 121fuese . interrelated influences· ~f · the clergy~ the -
nierch~t and ' the lea~ing f _amil."3: . are ' seen 'here. TheQe 
· intlu.ences may: bring social .pressure_s ·to bear· iri many ot;;b.er 
· situations ip_ a f'olk -Qociety. · 
: · _ 13wil.fr~~ Grenf'e;Ll~' Forty. ~~~a Fo~· Labrado~ __ (L_Q.J!.4~~:. 
·. Hodder and Stoughton Limit~d, . 1934), ·p. 216. . · · · . 
~ ".· • • ·and a nurse ; w~a placed . at Con~he, · between·· Twillingate. ,, . 
:' and St. -Anthony. · Herservicetrwere made--possible to the: · ... 
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-·- . . . : 
refer. i;id .. this ·qenefleiari . .- a ·s -.a .Miss · Be~~cocli-o-i.-~B·oc'ock, ... whc)::._ · ~ · 
.• ' • !, ~ · • : ' • • • - • ,• • • ' ' . _[ 
·t .-· _w_~_s __ ~-- h~~icr~~ ~-o-~k-er-'w~t~ ·tl?-t!· Grenfell._._~;.ssion_ -~t · .st~ .Anth~ny. 
\ .. Ap!J~~~:tly, -w~~n --~iss Boc~ck -~~e· to C~nche .-.in March of' 1927, _;. · 
1\- she realized .the· aeri'ous need for! a nurse .in ·the community. J 
·-n · Th~- . si~~- h.a!i to·- tra~e1. ~Y ~o~ ~r ·t~o to f'our~~si~ - to · . i' 
-~i , _1, ' ' . .. ' • ' ' ·-. -~ ' 
·\ ·' r~ach . St~ · Axit)lony when the ~~ctor :·wa~ linable ··to com~~ If ,the' 
·. :_·.d~ctor ~ic:i · come ' and -the c'ase required hospital atteption~ th~~ ; . 
· . \ th.e patient 'bad t~ Make tbe lorig .wif'ter trip b~c~ ldt: liiin. / 
. \ Mi:s~ Boco~ was·, e~t~emely aware ~f · a ·_ death from :.~~-ildbir~h : · · 
.' · \ that· p~ev~ous. January· be~a~se of t~e · l~ck .or·· prop~r. medic~,( · · 
' :' attention. This handicraft worke;r .. guaranteed· th~ financiaL 
f. ' -',_ , ' , . , . . • . • - -~---.-':- , , I . · ·.· , . , • . , o 
.i 
.· \grant ·for a f'ive year period to pay_anurse 1 s salarj- • . Th~ . 
.. \coimnunity residents ~~id· the nurs·e I 8 b.oar~ ·-wp_ich .: amo~t~4t~ ~~ 
- ~ ·11$).60 ,per househ6ld, a year. Between September,l927 and / 
I • ' I . ' ' . : . . ' .• . I 
I I . . ' 
--- ---September.l932 the community -was provided successively with 
~~-· ·rour nurses,_ el~cb or whom stayed S.pproxi.w.tely ~~n. year) . . ' 
~n - _1933, · with_ the DeJ?ression, many -pc;ople ~uld not ~i'ord , to 
\ ' . ' . . . -i . 
r!take the.ir contripution' ~e's board_, - ~~ in ·addition 
. \ . ' '' . 
the M:_a_s Bo~ock _gr~t _eXpired- S;ft.er f'~-y~ years·.> ·, , .· _. : .. 
. 
· ···nuring 'the . ~ext · ~ee. years ~he settlers had to -~~pend · 
· : s:olely on the .:st . .. Anthony 'Jfosp{tal f'~r yeu. r ·ound medical ~- · 
. . ' ' . ' . 
s~rvices. In 19.36, when. Saunder's and Howel-l ___:_started a· I r . 
' . . : . . '· . . ' . . . ' ' ' . . . . . . ' . . . } ' 
· ·. _· l~b~r~n~ ·centre 1 at, R?.d~ickton,-*7"n'!ll"se· was stationed there.- · · 
•• 1 • 
tcf the<.t;tsh~rmen by. the generosity or. one or our volunteer 
workers who had herself' seen condi-tions · in winter, azici by the 
poor people ~salve~, who. guaiaanteed _·her:,bo~; lodgi?lg ~d 
tl'ansportat~i--on. · .. . . . ; . · ~ . · . . ... 
. . . \ . 
., ' 
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~ ~ 
' ' - ~ (..-~• L·..:.·· . I . . . ~ . ' . -~-- .- -
Coriche coti.lp th~n ·o~tEtin .. me.dical attentton ii1 Wint~r '.from 
• '?."".. ~ ·" • t':'t-... . . , . . . • . . I . . 
Rod~1~~~~~11)·~,, ~s ~~:~~~ tour h~ur_s _s,~q._ by · dog~e~~ 
::·:::1\o::::i :~ ~~~~~~::~::::t:;~ t:: :::1::~0~: 2::::r · .
. . emerg~'n~yt :th~ peo~l;·--~ o~ld.· go:':·_to . S.t. Anthony· H?SP~ t~ in· 
.. .. 
· t· . 
'.1 
their .fishing. boats -in sti.nnner '('abotit fi-ve hours by .sn:tall 'boat 
. . . . ' .·. ' . . ._,,. -~'"" .. : '' 
I~ winter · t~re _ :r10w w~re· se-veral ,choices: one, they' could 
telegraph . or. send a · dpgteam · to~,.-$t~ . Anthony -:ro·r a do.ctor · r 
take. the . pati~n.t. by s+ad .. ro . e~ the_r _ ~oddicl!tori or t;ne 
st .. Anthony Hospi ~al ·( six~y -~le~ overland)}-4 . ,. 
i 
. : Althpugh _ the~e is still .no r _eguJ.ar doct at Conche, 
• J 
is.:(nce .196o there is a il'ilrsing home· ~ 
' ' '!: • 
The P.rov nci a1 and · · . . 
-... 
· Feder fill · Gove:rmilen'ts pJ;to.vid~d the building ·and ' racill~ie a,·. · 
. ' • 
' ' j • • ' , ' . ' • : '• .' 
while' the : Intemational. :·Grenfell .' AssociatiQQ (usually referred · 
. . . . ' -
- . 
to: as I. G. A.) has' provided . a nurse !'o;r the · coinmuni ty. An 
.· 
;--~--
l4'Ibid. , . p~ 326.. . '<'•' 
"At Conehe, a lonel;y_ little s~ttlernent .on .· tl?-e north-·east . 
.- . ' 
coas~· of · Ne~foundlllUld, the nurse se*t. oy.t t~ere by the Grenfell 
Association li.ves in a room· in<--<the village·~ . · ~ one day at .the . · 
·· . beginning or wit;lte~, the .nurse • s attenti~pn · was called to th~ · 
plight . of a man WhO was· very il·l'-.80 ill .that · the . P.~Se kneW . 
·.at once .. that the only thip.g · t~at could .possibly say.~ him.· wci~d 
b.e an _operation • . , There was. no doct~r and no hospi·tfil nearer 
than S~. Anthony~ the ' head~_8,rters Qt' .. ifhe Mission~ .-ver .forty 
miles away~ It was., at· that ti.me, f~oss~ble . t ·o reach · St~ Anthony 
. J>y aQ..a; and the jotirney by iand, o~e · high hills ".,flld · acrosa- · 
dreary stretches·· or snow and ice·, · a emed a1most :!til)!~acticable. .· 
How~ver~ a "wo~an. bo~" .was spe_edp r .eady, ·a willi'lr(· band of 
··men volunteered · to - ~aw -t~e ·sle_dge, as it. was ·too much. o.t' an·. 
· undertaking t'~r ':'a -·dog-'team, .~d _the p~ty set ot'f. ·· 
The joUrney · took .-f'ive :and_ a hal!' ~ays',· ~he nurse tending 
the sick m.8n whenever they stqpped to take ._rest • . · Through 
.. coi.d, hardship, &,nd danger the pat(ent: wa:a brought safe and 
ali v~. to . >!t ~ Ailthony· Ho sp~ t~ • . . An · operation · lias .. p~r;f'ormed . 
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· 1.G.A• · d~-~-t-;;-;,.. makes re~ular yi,~~ts o.f .~pproiimat'eiy _ o~6e " a 
~ .. . ' •I ' . • • • 
' ' ' ! . 
month t·o . the community throughout the year. A ho spi ts,l-
._ ... 
. '; 
. ' ' . . ' . ' .. . operate~ ·aircrai't provides transportati9n for emergency . cases. ' 
. . . ' ~ . . ' 
· The medicBl sery.ic.e.s. . ...of C~nche whlch I have\desc~lbed 
. - - . ~ . . ' .. . . 
N~yfo~dland· .eomm~itie~ • . but :were utiliz.ed primarily .for 
' ' ' . ' .. ~.. . . . ' · , . . ' ' ' ~ ' . 
major ailment~ •. ' r:n sp·ite of the_ present facilities, the 
_../' 
re.sidents of Concha are s_till reluctant to seek the as~istanc·e · 
of the '. ~o11Ulluni1iy nu,rse unless they co~si<!~r 'their cases ,~ 
~erio.us enough>to warrant such . important ' atte~tion:. ' ' ,' ' 
'I • ' .. ' ~ ' / 
. ' 
t .... 
: .. qonche has a long tradi tfon ·o.r · self..;.~edi~ation • . Before·· . 
. ' . . , I .. ~ 
the turn of the- cimtury, . tr~ditl,onal honi~ remedies were · in· 
. ' ' 
.active use.. So~e o'.r -the.se "cures" are : st'ill ' mentioned by. the 
. \.-. ·' '. ·, . _,./ · . ::· . , ' ' 
older people~ ~though today .patent medicines have replaced · 
·. .... . . . ' ' 
~ . . . . : .· ' . 
mB.!ly o.f ·these . cures, _ some are s ,till· ~emembered and .a .few <' . ·· : . 
are· practiced' by . the older gen~ratlon •. I , collected as. many· 
' .. ~ .. 
or' these :.folk remedles as my irit'ormmts. could ·.reeall • . As I 
. . . · ". ·"- ' ' 
·have ment.ioned previously,· folk medicine was not an ar~a o.f 
. traditi.on-~here ther~ was neighbourhood .specialization, but 
it was ·community wide knowledge. · Wh~~ - _co~o~ 'ail~ent~ , 
I • • .' 
'-/ ~ 
··developed into more ser~ous condi tfons, ther<e wer~ only one · 
... . · ; o~ two . recognized co~tinity specialists who were . called upon • . 
·_. . . I ·. . . . . . , . 
' The-g~eatest n~er o.f these .folk medicines are .tra!li·tional. 
'I ,' • ' ' ·-·---
fPld , widespread in . Nort;h Am.erica. .I. have. ·tt)ctnoted·-~th.en I ·-
· ~urea" :to the ·mos.t ~omprehensive ~s~udy, o.f American ·t:olk 
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·The' people_ 'of' the community see fol~ ailm~nts arid 
-~-
"ctires" ih two separate categories •. ' .The-re 'are_ · the. 
ailment~ which do ri,ot. require ·the treatment ·.o£ ~ ; 
. ,_ 
sp-ecialist, so · the Qures ~e widely known and· iu;-8 adnlinistered 
'. ~ . ... '1, . ' •• • - • • • • ' • ' ' • • : . • • • ' ' ' ' • ' • • 
by the indi vic:lual or a member of ·h:is ·.family. ~ost ailments 
' ... .J", 
~er; cjnsid~re~ minor unle_ss the gen,er~~y ·:~~~ _ fo~k cUres 
or patent medicines· did not p;roduce favourable results.· 
Tb.en,it. was considered~ serious a::ilment . which required ·special 
. 
. 'at'tention. · 'certai~ other . aiim~nts we~e. recC?S!lJ,~_e_q __ illpnediat_eiy 
as ~eri~us~- 'io~ ;xample, gun ' shot wo~d~,· major external '. · . 
· in.fecttons .an·d, chi~dbir_th required a''more · skilled treatment, 
' . ' ' . . ' ' 
. . w~ich ·.was obtained . !'rom one . of the' two . or three ~ecognized 
' ' 
community speci~i~ts. To ·i'l,lus.trate the .first -'of thes·e two 
ca tegor ie a·, I -shall give a .few example·s . or' the trlldi tional . , 
tr.eatme'nts -and· "c~esH. to'~ minor ·ailments. !l'o stop >hiccoughs 
or "haycups" an individual :z;nay· bff advised ._to ·place: 'a bit·of . 
sugar·· on the tip of. .hi:.'s tonB;ue ; 15 hol~' his breath for a !'ew-
minutea;l6 or · think about. _the l~st per..ao~· that had b.een bur~ed 
. ' -' •: . .. ----· 
locally. · 
· ', 
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l5For ,examples .and · re.t'~rences . see .Hand !or par.BJ.lels·. 
. · Wayland ·n. H'IUld (ed.), Popular Beliefs ·and Su~eratitions . 
.from North Carolina_:(]Alrham: DUke un!versityreJJs, 1961). 
· The Fr8Iik C. Brown Collection o.t'. North Carolina Fol:klore~ . 
· Vol. , 'VI, p •· 213, . No •. 1638. · 
16' . . 
_ ~id.;1• t~· -: VJ.• p. 215, No. 1660 • . 
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l, 
· thein : s~.riously~ lliere are a / number of folk remedl~s fl;>r . 
~ ~ - "~h 
removing warts • . One may grease the wart with a bit 'of raw- ·,..-: 
• I ' f. 
f9:t ·pork · ~d th_e;n: hlde . tli.is. por~ under a rock.l T . A. l:J.andfui· · . 
'• ' ! 
of green. sraas. rl;lbbed 'over the warts .·and hi aden :under- a· roc)t 
' • .. . • ' ' . " ' · ' •. • : ' ,. ' • !' ' . ~ -· • . 
an;d .forgott·en abo~t .'fs . believed t _o .. remov~ wart_s. A raw · . ____ . .:...__ 
po~at·o cut ·in half and rul:>bed . . on the · · li~ts~~d thEm 'b;:u.i·ed in.-.. 
a ·.gar~en ··is ~fs_9' · h~l~~uJ.~lB . . A .straw o.f. ,e;r:as · ha:~dng .the .1a8llle _-
. \ ' . ' . . . . · . ... . . . · . ·.· . . ·- . - ·. . .• a , . 
nuinbe~ of knots . tied in 1 t .. as· there · are warts td be. renio:Ved . · · 
i~ also baliovad to bO a cura. E~ch. ~~t ~-, rubbad to a war; j 
.. · and the · straw. is burled. "I:f a pe~s·on . soes . a¥ay ~d ·.cl.oesh•t ./ 
• j .... . ~ . ' .. 
think about i ·t, ·when . the_ ·atraw .:rot_s · th~~ wa-rt·s· 4il. be go·ne." · - . 
, , Leg c_r :amps · whic~- -a:re. ai ao .. m:t~o~"· a'ii~en~a · :~e .b-elleved. 
to be · prevented by wea:rii'tg · a. little .b.ag of bri~stone . on a ·· 
• • , · • • r ' 
I , , . , ·., 
strip.g around the n'eck or py tUl'ning ·one:' s ~l;lo~.~ or· boots . · ' 
~paid~ do~ (~the mouths - ~own") wh~n ·t~ey .. were .not. be·ing '~orzi.l'9 ... 
' a • t{,i ' • 1 I • : •J1 ' ' ' ' ' ·, ' 
. . 
. .Aimo~t &ny-' f~&ction· .requir~d a 11p0'9J. tic&" 1 °8nd 'they . 
were e.special.ly ~Qed ·~o.- op~n intecti:ons. ·. Hdt · poult.ice·~ ;;e~e. : ·· 
. . . . ' . . . · . . ------ , · . . ··. .. . . . .. 
. . mafie frpm .b;oead, '.~:ry_ muatar~, lin:J~e~-m~.~ ·~d ~t~1· . "A 
poul.tiee· made of. h~lnlock . l."oots 18 good .to . take away:/_ the. fever. 
from your head;" ·. i bruise: eoUid · be .tre~ted· ~y ,:.pi~ding :~:.;oo'wn 
' 
. . 
----: . . . ·. . -
17rbid., · vel·~· .vi., p. 319, : s~18r to . No. ~2472~ 
• • I 
'i 
. . : -~· · ~·: J / - -
' : ' 
18~· .' ' . . .· . . _ . . .. • . .. 
•
1 Compare Hand~ Vol •. . VI, p. · 329, Nos. 2544: and 254'.5. 
_ _;--_·-.---
. . : . . . . . . . . I . . . . ~ 
'· :19rbid., Vol. vr, P:P~ a9..:.cjo. 'No • . 24 no·tes ~'This . re~ed,Y, · . ·0 
. ·: which is -. also .-used .fpr rhe'QDlatisDi, may be t:txplaiiled ·under the _ . 
. head o~ tlie . transference :o.f · di,s.ease~ . coniinp~ not opJ.y ·~ · .. ' ___ .. J-. --
permany, b~~ . ~n · Mejp.'co" Ireland, ~i'Sia, . and elsewhere .•. • .. ~:~-
\ 
- --:--------
-·- ' - ... , · - . 
!.--- - .. -- . 
; ,. ' I . 
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·paper and mo~as~es on ·it, to ·prevent the· sk~ .fr~m turning ; ·· 
d~k •. , . Thi·~ ~r~a:tJ:nent "draws out th~ bl~c~ ... ~r brulse~·' ·bJ:oo~n ~' . 
A comlil~n c(?mplaint ii];ce to.othache ~ay .requ~·re the 
·.·use p:f two oi- mOre ot -· the :folk -·remedies· beroi-e .. relief.-. i .s 
. · obtahied. A · c:ioth .. bag con~aining ~ot 8SJ.t ·may be pl~~-~d on . 
" . , I. ~ . . . , '· . ' . f . . . 
: . · · th~ ,:.·e.xteri.or ·or . tb.e ' : .r~ce~ 2o · · .A.too~h ~hich contatns a cavit; 
·:·1 • , may.·  be treated by .. Pia~i~g Sn ~~pir1in; todine, , or salt :in the .. 
. -- . ·. ·· . · • . 
/ c"avity. 21 H' .no I"elier em be obtained .from these treatments, 
. . . ' .. ' . . 
·1 t · ~ay be .. neces~ar,:- to bathe the person 1 s ~feet in h~t ae~ . 
• ' . - . • . p ~ . • • 
. water·~ 
heate.d 
Thi.a ·~ea ,'water'.must be_ obtained _at low tide- arld ·when 
. ; . ' . ·.. . . " 
'th.e f~e~ .and legs .from the lmees down are bathed. 
•, . 
ft. .. pair ·or wo.olen· 'stockings ~e . ·then: worn ·an_d the ~~raon ·goes. 
' . ' (, . ' . ' . . ~ . . 
to . . bed. · Plasters or mustard .ana "dragon· ... bloodn (a patent item) 
. I , . . , 
' ' ' . I • . I ~e . somet~ines . ap~~ied ~0 the exterior of .the .face ;or tooth:.. .' 
: ache I"elie.t'~ . · Amustard . plas~~~ is made . byA:mf:x:ing .· dry 11?-U~~~d · 
. : ' , '~ . ' . ·. . ' . . - - ' , I . 
I \ii th Vater IUld then attaching it to a bandage. Great Care 
I • .G ' • ' 
'must be tak~n .when usi.ng 'both these plaster~ -because 
: . . 
. with. the ski~ t'or more . than .fi.t'tee; Minutes may 
. . ' . . . . . . . 




.. , ::. , .. . ,·. I . . . . ' • . . . . . 
thirty ~ ye\rs ~ ago» · wb.en the various· family re':'ledies did not. ---~ 
P. ~dve su~ce~a.tul, the.fs~.ferer . or. a. major toochache /ent. oJ,lt~·.: . .' .. .' . \ \ 1 · . · . · · . r· , .. side. t~e .f.amili·.~~Jld. ··siu~t speciil.lze~~ t~eatment · f~om ~ male· . , .. ·:· : \ 
.... : 
t! ;r· ~ 
.. membe:r or the settlement who "cliarmed" · t.eet~ •• ·The a.f.flict~d :· .. 1; 1 
\ · 
·. 20' . ,. ,• ; 
. ~.,. VI, -P• 30.5, Nos. 2370 ·and 2371. 
, ..:,. ~ -r . . -· 
21:rbid.·.', · ·VI, i>·.- · 3o.5, · -N~-• . ?368. 
' ... 
:..· . 
._-; _ . .... - ---· ' 
·" :,& ~ .... 
• ' o I 
. .... ;. 
'ii ' ---- ..... 
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· ' · · perso·n went to: the specialist. ·.and '~xpreased. h:i.s de·sire to· have 
. .. \ .. _ __ . . · . . . 
his :oot~ "ehai:-meA". _· something_was ·"then wr~tte_~ . on pilp~r · . . . .. t- · · · : 
and gi v.en. to tl:i.~ s~tier.ing . per a on by the- n charme:r". Afte~·\'~ . 
placing- a .· chair in th'e c~~·tre .· ~f the room, _the sufferer, 
. .... . 
. holding the paper in his . hand, . followed tll.e "char.M~r'! . around . 
- ' • • 0 • • • • • ~. : .' • ' • • ',. - . • • : ' • • • •• ' .. • , ' • ' .,. • • - • 
·the ·chaJr three· times. This -paper ~aS the~ · . to ' 'be l_(Oion On 
charm-woul4 not be 
- <. j • 
the person . and it' it . were . opeiled -;tlle 
. . . . . , . ·- . . ·I, 
. . effective. ' one informant cla:Uned to 
. . ' . . - . 
have ·read thti: -contents · ot' 
. .. 
' • . 
- --- ·-- - . I •; : 
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.-:. ' . the paper. when his toothach~ did not improve .. . The ~ap·er · 
. . · l .'-,; \·.' 
'.: 
. : :~ 




'contained a rhyme . or verse:.· 
. ;· 
As . Peter sat· .on a marble stone · 
· The Lore( came.:to ~m ' all .. alone 
/Oh, Peter, Peter . why. does thou ·_shake? · 
Oh Lord, it ~ rrry t9oth doe~ acq.e. · 
The Lord . ·~aid,- · n_Take· this· t'or rrr.y sake 
And never·. mor.e yow; tooth wi'll ache .-23; 
· C.ont~gious diseases like' mumps, measles and sore . 
,.·,: 





. , . . . I ·, . 
On . contracti~g.llitimps 
. . . . . ' . . 
· - . tbr.oat had certain . stan~~~ .treatnlen.ts. 
.a .pieci or. ~ryl .tarrY- oakum was' 'wrapped uo~d tb.e throat .. ~~ ~ -
~aa th~h coyere~ wi'th ·an. outer ·fl,aimel 'wrapping. ·.Homemade drinks, · 
.. 
. . . 
22Tlp.~ · is .1·isted in - ~fiDel, Vol • . vi, : p. 307, No.· ~382. 
. In addition to his references· there b~h . .. . -:·: · 
Helen Creighton, Folklore. ·ot .Lunenburf Countyf Nova· Scotia, 
Anthro:pchogical .Serle;B1 -No. 29,VSU11e 1n · ~o.~i7 . (Ott~lja: .· 
NationB.11 -Mu.setun ot Canada,. 1950), p. 97,- .gi.ves t'urther · 
reterendes under: No~ . 83. · . · .. >, · . ·. · · 
. Kevin'· Danahe.r, · _Irish Count3 People ,'(cork: Merci.er~ess, .. 
196Q), p • .39, give'S .an ~den leBi :veJ;"se and states{! "The ., 
.-following verse must be sai-d three ~i~es wi.thout· a J?!istake 
. Srid . With deep coneentrat~on. tt .. Dim$er does ' not ,note ·the 
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·. of :which'. the · . ~ont~nt·~. ~av~ been fo~gott;en or were never known, 2.~·: 
. ; ~:· 
. ..f ,. I 
were given ·to a person suffering from measles • . "These drinks · 
- . . I - . 
·were ter~ibly nas~y, . but. th~y· 1. d bring out-··the measle~ just . , . 
. . 
l ·ike a f.ig~· puddin~~ n · · . / . . . . 
· "'-Fe-ver.s _or .e_xtremely high body _temperatures. ~ere·. 
- ~ I 
_· tr~ated by 'taking . a 8~ t herrin~, from pickl,e,· wrapping 1 t in 
. . . . : . . _· . / . . . . . .. :' . . 
cloth· and pl.acing .'it to the pottoms of the teet. 'lbi's was 
- . . ' ' . . .. . . .. ; . . /·· ' . ' . . . .. 
beU8ved to "draw down the/'t6v~~"1.th proOt ot thO i.nllobullo// 
of the fever ahown When tile appli-cation was removed. - .Ati · \;) _ . . .· : . . . . . ·. . . . I . . . . . 
~x.tremely high.·fever caus1ed 'the herring tto fall apa~t on its :· 
re·m~vai_.24 
' . : ... 
· · A diarrhea or . _stomach cr·amp may. be tr~ated by drinkfng 
a m4xtw-·e of p~e .spice and sugar in boiling water, boi~ed 
' I I . . . . .. . . . 
milk, . strong tea or by eating boiled ric_~, , boiled beans, raw 
' ' . . . ' . \ . 
squa.shberries .(high buSh cranbe'rrie'e) or raw bakeapples. 
. . . ' ... _ .· 
"BEikeapples are 'the· clear thing."· 
. • . _, ... . _ . . . · ' . . 
. 
Burn_t turpen_tine .. was· used to -heal minoit . cuts, ahd part . 
•' ' . . 
ot its .curative power was the'.. tact _that. it . acted as a seal to 
. . , . . . I . . . . . . . . . . .' 
preven:t sea water from entering ·a cut, which '!las ·extremely . 
' ,· . . ' . ' 
impo:rta.Iit during the lti Shing ·season · when a Fan •·s hands were 
. { , · 
. 
2.3contrib~to~ : 18. e:Qy-s about her · gran~other.· who~ did 
treat the sick: · "Sb;e. woW.dD. 1 ~ .let you see. her ·znak~ .;remedies, · 
si;le•·d turn you _away. ,It was made "out ot .a . lot .Of'_· the stuff in 
the. woods, the turpentine 'and · stutt, t;b.e .herbs ·_:l;hat grew in 
· . the ground and everything· like . that. -.She'd: make it out of 
leaves, ao~e. kind of le~y,es~" : . 
• ' r..., .. 
.... 1.~0• • 24orefght~~~ ~. ·1. ~-. . 91 1 ·No.- · .34 ~ 
. ~.) ··: -.. 
... 
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I 
always in the · s~a~ ::. Ma~.or cuts and wounds., ·such' as those . 
. . . 
·received in sho.oting accid.en:t·s, were healed .bY homemadej . 
. . - . . . . · . . . I "" . 
ointment~. bu,t these were .. kD.o\m only to a ·limited group o!' 
. ' . ~ . . 
13P~cialist8 ' (two oi:- :thr·e~ }.. The exact it1gre~i"ent's . 'o!' t~eir . 
' - ,t- ' : · .. ' 
recip~s are _unknown,; except ·that they were ;imade . from various. 
: ' ' . . .. ; ,' ~·-::-. ' I ' 
pl~t ·roots, · leaves arid ~~nt ~~:gentine ·et~th~red fro~ !'i~ · 
~ ' ' !} ' ' ' ' I • ' • , • .I ~ ' •• ' ' ' 
trees. These ··PlS:jor cuts and ' wo~d·a· ·got;.:' mQre· elaborate:· 
inedi.cati~n · fr~m ·the .' .f~w'·recog~iz~d, . co~uri.;:ty . speci~ists •: 
. . 
Great ·fai~h and trust·. wer_e pla~~d in these homemad~ ointmen:ts 
. ' . . 
. . . and . ~'th~ . old . women wh~ · -c;~airily . har a lot of' s~ill~' > ~e 
' ' .. agreement that these . women or recogD.~ze'd: . speciali'sts were 
~~ ~":'eterit is: e~rOs:ed~ th~ .ronoJing c~~ver;ati~n~ . .. ·.· 
••• in boat,\~ight merr'-:in- :a, skiff rowin 1 with 
. . :the oars. ' Arid he had his . tliui!]b shot off. -~.And . 
he landed · d«;>wn to 'our ~tage ·. · And they went· 'down 
. and brought· up the Dian to . grandmother. And she 
. : 
. ... brought him. in and laid him down o~ the . ~oucl} in 
....._ her · house·,- in the kitchen. · An4 she · put. · on. ·a pan 
· of hot wateit and she boiled her scissors -and -her 
· lane.~ and' a~l she had·. · ·She 'had• eilt that, · 'arid she 
cut the finger .off the ·man. · Slie d·one i ·t ,up with . 
· her own~' .sal. ve •. She · had 1 t made ,from the herbs in 
·the · w~odz;. She done up .the" finger •. He. ahc;~t it . 
off, say. She done up the· finger .·and· tied 1.t up, 
, and that man 1 s finger got l{ell · and ·got all rigb.t. 
He . nev~r- had to go . to no ho~pital. 'i with it.· She . 
. cured it with her o.wn homemade .things •. . 
, · ~ . r ' 
Q.· riid· ye· ev~r see her ~Bking this salve oi' hear 
· how she made it? .···· · · 
. ' 
. . ' . 
A. No" because she wouldn It' let y'e see it. she I d. 
turn ye ~!lway. ·: · : . . . . 
. \ Q • . :You don't lqlow what ·it waa · -~ade o't? . . · 
A~ . DOn It know wh~t . 1 t wai made . out. ' . It was made 
. out of ~ • · . • stuff in the . woo.ds you know, the 
.turpentine and.. stuff arid:1be ·herbs grows in the 
, , ' . 
c .. . 
/ 
. . ~ . 
-/ 
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. gr.ound y~u )mow~· eve.rythirig llk~ ~ that., . . ; 
. ~e~ve~, ·~ome· ~-or leaves • . : r_cqn~~n~utor 18 J •. 
Again wh n\e~ing t~Oin a wound could not be. 
' . .. 
. ~ontrolled by . t women- who had .used dry flo~ and -t~ir 
, the help or · a milgl~al specialist.~ in this 
s.~ventb. .son· or::.· a _posthumous 
t. The·a~· people -wer~ beli~v·e·d · tb · lia:ve :apeei~ 
. . . . " . . 
. ·curative powe s and we;re c8.l.led upon a.'s . the last re~ort. .. .. 
I . 
· ... . Since .. ninety~.fi ve per 6~nt . of the communi t.y: Is· births .. 
·too.k pl .a-~e . at hpm~ ~rio~ to·-1945;~th~ ~omm~i·t~ ~ways-- h~d -. 
' ' ' r•'-'·•-;-\ ' ' - • . . .· 
· . one. midwife,~~ho was usually middte aged or older,· married 
. . \ -~' . . . . . . . 
. with. chil,dren\'or '·~her.-· o~> but ~h~ ha~;-reo~·ei~ed- rio-- fo~ai 
. ' .... ', l . . ' . . . . 
.. train:i~g . ·e.xcep't ; adviC~ ~d tht. exp/r.ience ·from some ol'der . 
,· .. . . . : ,' · ~ ': . . . . . . ,. . . . ·. : ' . . .' I . 
midwife, and· ocC.-aaionally the advice of a medical person . .. 
. . . ' . . ' . : . ,' . . ' . . . 
A.ffer giving bi~th; a ·_woman was compelled to .remain .in _.bed . 
. . . ·\ I. . . . 
for nine_ :days, during whi'ch time he~ die't . ~onsisted chiefly 
· .·: ·. '·of0dry .toa~t; ~~~- . and ·ho~emade_· 'soups , ·~th ~o ·· grease . content, 
. . ' as. grease "w'\s .b~lieve~ : to cau~~ - fe~er~ ... ~e comniuD.ity .midwife 
has been· r,eplac_ed now by a nur~e, ~d women go -to eit~er the 
' ' • ' ' I 
. St~ : AJithony .. Bo_~pi_tal or. the lfmmuni_ty _n~sing ho~e. to gi_ve '_ . 
' • , , , ' ' I ' \\ I • , ' , , 0 
birth. The mothe:r .}a · detai'n~d l'es~ t);lan the' tradi ti·onal _ ~in~ 
.. . :• : .. _. . . . . . \\ . . ·. . . ·.. ' ·. 
days, ~d on her . return home. 'there _is little· traditional_ home . 
. . . . . , . . \ . ·. . . . ·. . 
trea~ents because of the. ·visits from ·the nurse .• : · 
. . . " . .. . 
\ Today in.~y: of :t}J.e · o_ld~ "ctires" for the treatment of _ . . 
~nor ~iilne~t-~ have .be~~ re~~aced -'DY.~~a~_ve·r-: l~ge .. _ nUmb~r b_r : 
~~{1 · adver.tise.~ ' paten~ . me~ic{nes,~ -- - al~ o~~hi~h em ~e . . 
.. . _ '! 
'· ·~ -
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obtained in a general ··store witho:ut a doctor·'~ .P~escription·. 
. ~ ·. . . . . . . . ' . . ,,'- ,J '.: . -.... -· ~ · ' '1,11 • 
The~& is ·11 ttle ~~ormation ~n .'Whe~ s~~h pat~~~~ medic in~~ ~ . ~~- " 
· became available :l~cally • . S.i~ce the c.olllDlunity' ktin has no .. 
------ -
d~uggi a·t,:. t~e visiting_ ·doctor must . himself' .supply· ant · .. 
· . . . ,' . 
· ·, 
. ' I. t :~~ 
' I '" 
. . : ;:-, · ine~iclrie~ he· prescribe~. 
. ·- • . . . . ./ . . I . 'i . .. 
' . 
-· 
,· So ·m·any. ··oonmion ailmel)·ta were and still ·are treat·ed · 
' . . . , . 
. ·by . the , mo,ther oi ~e tam.ily; additi.onal advi.ce coming -!'rom. 
the 'grandmother ·or ; s'ome- of the old~r ~d more lf~ktlle·dlt . 
' . . . . . . . . . . 
. . ~- . . ' .. : ' . . . . .. . . ·: : ' ' . ' · . 
women as to how . the ·serious ' ailments mus·t . be treated. 
.. ' . . . . . 
The -. 
. . . . . , ' ' .. . . . . ' . . . 
men· car.e · ·~d· treat the :&·i _ck ... animali.t'JI but' _the mecHo'Ecr: impw'ledge_ 
1 , I , , ~ . ·' ; • : , • ; : ', ' ' , ·.. , • . ' , 
for t .he. tre~tment o'r humans has been entrust~d ·· to. th~ . wom~n . · ·· ' 
. . ' ., . . . •. . . . - . . : ' . . . . . ' ·. 
.. ' 
·_of 09t;tche. . I · ..... , · -
. ~ . -. . . 
,· · _Th~ avei'ag~-- he'a.l~b. of .Concha people ha·s ,bf;!en good.· 
. ,·. 
. ·.' . . . . : . . .. -. - . . . . . . . .· . . .. . ~~ . . . ·~· . : ' ·-: . 
. There was never-. any major health:hazard.:, , except _a ·· smal·lpox 
. . . . ·. . . I. . . . . . . .· . . . . . . , . . , ·. . . ·. .. 
outbreak sometime in the' last half .of· the. nine1?tlentli ·.~ .enj;ury; . ·. . . 
"· . .. ·. ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . ; . . . . . ' . . '.. . - . . 
·md· a diptheria ep~demic ·abo~t ·~880. · A good s_upply ~t : \ ' 
. .. drinking wliter, azi. ·ac'ti.ve out~oor li.fe wfth· a di_et ot ti·sh, .· 
'_hrnu:t"7g~own ~eg~~ables, ,meats, . ~~ mil~ . w~~.e 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . 
in maintaining ··tp.e health .of the people. ~ 
-Education ·. ·.,;, 
I . 
• . --.:.· : •. ~-\ >I 
.. ·. . ,/ · .. 
' · · ~ .' ·. · · : The· histoey ef · ~duoation . i n :~onc.he · cari \be _·~U~ide~t' into _ .. :.._: .. ' . ·- ·~f.!' 
• ' ' • • • • · . ~ • I . • • • 1 • • ' ' I . . . . . . . . : . . .. . . . . .... ~ ' . ·. ·~J 






' • : '' ' •'" ~. ' •' . ~ · ' - ' ' ~· r _:• ' 0 : ~ .. ' : • ' : , ' . • ~ 0 0 I • ' • 0 
0 
' : ' 0 :, ··~ •• : · " :' 
0 
: · :l:a ·a .commUnity 'responsibility, ~,hil~ · th~ sec~~ bel~ngs · ~o th~ .-:.___ .. ::~:::~: .: 
. I . • ' , , · • . ,.· . ' ' . ! 
... . -... -.. ·..· 
· . . .. 
I si~c·e .. in 'the e~ly . days;, : New.f.oundlanc:i ~ad no Pul?lic . 
'! ' '• '' •, • . • ' • • ' ' ' I , • ' : • • 
. ~duca~ion, ay.~'tem, 'tprmai ~~uc~~io~ 1~ Conche 1lf&.S·. is.r~ely. the . 
) ' . . . - . . . ' 
. , • 
. . . 
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··-. ;{' ' l ... ·. ' .': . . 
.. . . - . .. . . . . . : .. . . . I . . , ~ . 
the r~s~ts :o~ the activities or the Roman Catholic Church. 
. I . ;. .. :·· . . .. >· . . . . . . . .- . ~ . 
· It · sho.ulcl ,be :lloted, howev_er, that several years be:t;'oite the 
-.;; . . . ~,:.._ ..... ~, ' t:-,• • • . J .• . . . . ' : .. -.',-:1 . ' •. . . . 
· · · '~ ,church was·._o.f.f.iciall:y es~abli~ed· in the community ( abqut 
, ..... • ; , ... I . · _ .,. · . . . . ' • . • • . · ' . , , . , , , , ·. ' .. ·
187-3)· a •:Mrs. Dower) ·a·· local mother- ·who-had .be.en educate-d ·at 
·. . . . . . . . . "' . . -~~~--· ·_._ .: . . . " ~;-
Sst~ ·John'• s, ~ecognize.d. t~e- need· ... io'r .formal ,educati~n wh-e-·n- -
• . . . . '· . . •· I . • . , . \ . . · • . • . 
.. . . . li~rr : c)iildren: c ~e . or. schc)ol ~ge ~ ·. She "set . up . a classroom in 
~ ab~~~tied' F;en~h . hous~. ~5 : Her. ~i·r.~t p~~f·ls were'· her own · 
.: .. . . ' / . 
children; howev~~~ 'she al.s'o accep.ted·.l'any o.f the c,onununi·ty-
. ~h_{i~r.~~ ·_who~ wi.she"d · to: · a~.te~~ . her ·.cl~ss~s. · · ·.I-ii-~; Dowe~ . ..-;·. · ·· .· .... .' 
· ~-ont~-~~~d -~~ te~eh re .. adi~g, ~i~i.ng·~ : e;i ~~etic·, and rel.i·g~-o~-.... :\:~ · 
. . .' • - :· . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' . . I '~~ . . '~\~·,: :. ,.~-
aS. a .'free . service tO· the Coromtinity for · several years·. Then , . ~~-. ~ .. . 
• • • ' • • • • ' • • • • • •l • • • •• , ... _,. _ 
.. . ; • • : . ' . • ' . . . ... • • • ·• ~ . . . 1_!, • ' • 
.si~ce the ._:Roman-"'·Catholi~ Chilrch took ·charge or education, .· ~t ... · -- ~ · 
,• t• ' \ ,, , • , , , • I 
.. 
· .. ~· . . secured . and ·.u .tii:fzed th~ 'small . . Govel"n.Dlent .fund's Whioh wer'e · 
. . . . . . · ' . . . . . ' . 
avan'able, and · · 1~ _mai~·~ained . . and . eoritinuea t~, use ~}?.e · 
I • : • --
private . cl~ssroo~ - wh_l ·ch Mrs~ . Dqwer had ~at ~:P. · · t~ 
In ... iBBj, t .he .firs~ G~_~e~~nt -~-- ~c·~·t.i~~~ · gi-ant o.f · I . ·I 
. ~ . 
$.~0.001•;aa .· gi"en. to help b~ld . _a ._ o.ne-room s~ool at . Co~che. · ·.,. 
- . -- ---~6. COmin:tmi ty . _yeOJ>~e thtm~· . a_S•, tc~ay·~r-":'~dOUb~ed~y SUpplied 
. . ~tich · or . the. material~- a:s . well " as -~~st :-~-.f tll~ labour tor the . . 
co~stru~tion. . A~ I. :· hav·~ ment~~ne~-l~~lie~,·. ~h~ land on which 
•' f~ ' • o o , • I • ' ' ' : .' t '' :~ ' •' 0 ' o ' • I ' .J• • ' ' • • ' :"' ' • f: .. • 
.. · t~e·. school . and· church were bu~l.t was donat·ed by the Dower 
·i . 
family. ·: The ~oll~wing y~ar, . -1~84:, · the Bishop o.f H~oour · ~~~ce, _· ' ~ _ 
. .. 
•• ,w . :· . ·.· . .' .· 
. . . 
.. ·. __ · · _  25The~e ~a~- .n~~e; . a · French ··ap~~oi ·a~ ConcAe. bec,auae· · 
only ·a ' ~ew" -ot·· the c,ptains. brought ' their wives .and children 
-to -tl;le . Newto~.land:- .ti.shery and _. these_ returned to. France 1-l~;th 
the ,fishing ~~~~o~ers ~ach 8ept~e~.er. . . . ... · J: .. 
• , : . 
. . :1 ··· 
. -~ -... ~ 
-~--- .. . ·=·"' :"" 
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• Dr. MacDo~a~ ma:de ar\-ange~enta to build ochoolo tn the 
other neighbo~ing ~~ \c~~l).olio connnuni ties • . Schools were . 
·built at Groil!j .Islands . ·( G~ey ~slands is roughly 'twe.lve ~lea . 
. . I ; \ . . . · I 
south-east of Conche), Fisho{ (twenty miles. north ,of C011che -
· and had' ~ 'population o'£ 100), a'nd ·Grand· Oi~s · ( twelv~ mflea 
. . . . I 
n~rth of Concha ~d a popul~tion · o:f 160 people)~ · 
In 1905, Father Mackey, 
in· Conch~ 't'ro~ ·l9o4~i9.06, built 
who se~ved as, Parish · Priest 
·' . 
a new school . in ·the 
. . 
. communfty. Al thou~ still a one~roo~ a'choof, it was much '· . 
. . I , . . . . . 
larger and mor.e·niode·rn: thari it·s p·redecessor. · It · was .this 
~ . . ' . ' . \ 
·. school ~hat the Concha 'gi:nieration th~t B.re now. niiddl~ ag~· · 
, • , ' , , ' , L • 
or -older · att~nde·d. · · Only. t~r~e .of the olde_st ·people in -the 
. . ' . . . : ... ' . 
· conununity attended the o;iginal· · school-·whia'h w~~ a renovated · 




Frencp house .• In 1943·, under. the direction of Father ·HennebUey.,-' . 
' ' . -
~ new two-classroom sch9ol .was constructed. · This ' still serves 
: _·~· .· . · . . _ .· . · ' 
. as part o:f the present-~day school but successive exten'Sions 
t '• . <I' -· ·· 
have . increased i t .s size until: in 1968 the're ·were ·seven 
/ 
· classrooms. 
· Unt_il 1927~ '-the Crouse .chil'dren · attended· the C9nche . 
school,· 
. . .. ... ; ... . . . . . . . 
Because pf 'the dist.ance and extreme· weather condi tiona,· . 
, I , . • ., ' \ ' ' , ' . . · ' 
·most . of the·· C_rQuse· ·chil.dren only attended school· i'o~ six 
. ~~~tha each year:-~three -~o,nths :· in autumn ·. and three in . ~pri.ng • . 
. ' . . ' • . ' ·. . ' .. . '.. ' " . ' . ' 
At · th~t ti~e .· a one.-r.C?om ~dh.~oi waa .. built.·· at 'crouse (about ~ne . 
,.. . . . ' . . '\ . . ' '. ', . ~ . ' . 
an~ one-h~i Irlles.· from th~ ·C'oricbb scho.ol). wider. the directi.on 
. ' . . ; . . . . . . . , . '. . . . \\~ ' . . . ~ . ·. . . . ~ - -- ~-:-·· . . . 
' . ·.' 
qf Father W,J, Williams. · The opening of-. this school provi.ded·. 
. \ . . . . . . . \ . . . . 
·. _ten ·m~nths of ~chooling eac~ .-year\ro~ the . Crouse children • . · · 
. ·'· - \ , 
,. 
.~· 
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-· 'I'p-8 tollowing table, -showing -the ··achpbl retUI"n_s ·t'l!om· 
. . . 
cone he . tor ~aao. to 1884, -.gi.vea an indication -ot t~e 
co~parative1y iow pf!rcen~age .or children who r~c~ived some . .. 
. education in . th~ :f<e~ly year~ ot formal ~chooling.- The p~r-
. ' ! . . 'I • .. j 
~ent _age . or . ~h~l~~~? C~~tertding ·achool was a maximum.· 
· · · of ~i.ity-six -pe~Ja~nt4iiid a minimum or thir.ty-on·e per _cent 
- . . . __,.....-;4~ . '• • ' . . . . - · . . 
in _' the years 1680 "7 1885,. 
. ~ ' . . . 
7 yrs. 
· 7.-1~ yrs. 
-Boys· ·· : 








... . ', ... 
1880 1881 
-l
lk'. _· -15 . 
16 . . -10:--
25 
15. .. ~-
, ! ; ' 
18.· 




16 . . 
. . . 






- 1884 . 
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- ; ·- l 
. ~ve~age· . At·t :end. 
No. .from 5-15. -
30 
60 
' . . 
. . 
. 75 :" .. - 70 -
. ' \ ' . 
. Sui table acoom. in 
. sc~oo.J. . . . 
: : 
. . ~· 4o . 40 ·5o 
' · .... · . .. 
. ~' 




'l'eaoh_er · . , _ . -: · · . $11o.o·o $lo6:.oo i1oo.6o -; · 
. . ~ . ·, . - . _· . :- ·. . . . . ' . -. . : ' >·.. . . :.: '__:. \ 
. .rourna.l · o'1: the ·Legt'sl.ative . Council: ot The Island tor ·. : • · · · 
. . ·Newt"oundland 1881, .p. · 24$;: 1885, ·p:p.;_ . 28?;..8~; .1882, pp.· 270-?;J.; ·· · · ... . 
: ~ 1.8.83,,. PP~. 274-75; 1884 . .. pp. 2~2-8~. . . , . : . .. ,· .. . 
. ·, ': 
; r : .• ·.~ ·- · · :. , . , . ' 
. •j 
Moat peopl.e · ~~w ·_over forty..:.t.i~e .years -o.~ ·~ge .dld no~ 
.1 • • ' -' • ' : • . • • ~ ' • • 
receive more than . . 1'0~ ·O·i' ·fiVe. -yQa£s :of' . :fo'rmal sehoo~:iilg • . ·: 
. N~ ~~lj ... wa~ · the~~ -.-~~ - co~p~~~ey ~c~~~i - .-~tten~~ce until :·194~~ 
. . .' . . . . . ' . ~ . . . . . . . . . ' 
I . 
--~-I • ' • ' 
! '. - . 
\ . 
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·I 
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' . . 
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. ~ · ., 
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' . . · 
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.. _I. 1.24 
.,. ·. 
but ·moat ·or the teenagers were gEme~a11y r,e~Uire4 · t~ assls't __ · 
with t'~he work at home and so ~e~~a tea ~chool at the 'age 
I , 
oi twe1 ve ~or. thirteen. 
'·r\ 
. · The~ study · ar~a ol :conche had th~~~ school. s in 1968: 
j • . ') : • . . \\ . 
a one .class;oom school at Nprth.._Ea~;tt -~ Crouse with grades ·I to 
. . ·: 
VIII_, ~- .two ~1 ass~oom . school ·at Cro~ae· w:ttli gr9:de ~ I to . VIII, 
.and ·a six classr.oom school at Conch~ :.with grades : I to XJ; •· 
. . .· . . \ 
:. . . ' i . . . . - - . . 
All~ the high _school·. stude~ts (grad~ a IX to XI-) in the .. study 
'area ·:attend t~e central school. a(Cohche. 
, . . 
The Prov~nce · wide · stress _·oh ~the !mprovement·- or teache~ · 
qu~ii"i~~tions . after 1955. seriously handicapped education .'in 
Conche. · A~· fi · compa.rati vely small, i sol~ ted c:omrnl.ini ty, Conche 
I ,' • < , • .. I • I ; • 1 
coUld · ~ot hope to ·attract the ._better qualified teachers • . 
These preferred to go :to · t~e. l~ger. ·ana:.re·as i~ol.ated . 
~. . . ""'"' · .. · . .. . ' 
c .ommuni tie 8 .; . . Tbus' in 1968, ·_ when ... many . of ~h~ mo;;.e modern' . : 
. ., . . . . . , . . . . . . . 
. . . . 
: schools in NeWfoundland had . o~e grade ; to· each claaSI'OOm, . : 
. ; . . . . . . . . . ; . .. . . ' . . . . 
Co~Chf3 con~inued to hive' two . or ~~:re' grades ~ per . c1aa~:room,: . . 
. ·. . . ·. . ' . - .. · - . . . 
;_ lfhere ~>ne .teacher was . responsibte' for 'all subjects 'in t:b,e~e 
. . . , . , . t . ~..__ .. 
grades • . 
-In 1968~ · the Proyiri,ci·~ Government w~s providi;ng ·the · 
funds ror ·the maintenance and operation. ·Gf .·th~ , COIIl)J].uni.t:Y 
. . ' . • , . . . ',', . . 
schools·, incl·uding .teaohe:r.s 1 !Jaiar~es. There was no School 
·. -. B~~d,. -i -nstead· ~he pari~h p:r~~st h~dled ·a11 adininistrative 
. . - . . . . 
~pe'rationa ' ·i~oluding .. _hiring and _firing of te,aq~ers,· issuing 
. . . ', . . 
pay- cheques, ·and a:tt~m.pting· .to solve s~me .of th·e ~~Y 
. .· 
~du~ational. J?robl_ems in : the .·parish. schools·. 
·n· 
· .' 
• • - • • • 1 
. ' ' · ·. 
·' I . . 
J. • ~: ~ ..... ; • .• ~'t·-~ .. - .: • • \ ' "' ·~.if . "'ii': ..... ·. 
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' . . 
Religion · and ~ducation -wt:tre· .closely akin. There was 
' ' ' ' ', ·• ., . ' ' -:---._ ' '. ' 
compUlsory 'daily , prayer ~t -the beginning and :' end ' of' 'each 
' ' · , ' ' I . ' . ' ' •.. • , · / ' ' . • ' '.· ; ' 
cla·se ses.sion during the day (ai.x·prayer: ofi'eririga a ·da:y). 
• , ~ • o - i . ·. . . I . . ~ . 
Apart from daily. ~lassroo_~ . religious instruc tiona ;: prescribed · 
' ' 
·by _the . dioc_ese, ·. the teachers 'folJ.owed •. the school curriculum ' 
.. presorib~dl)ytne ProvinciaJ. . Dep~tin~nt. ot·· Education which 
• • • • • ' (J~~ • • • • • • • • • 
· ""'also designates ·.textbooks .t"or the subjects taugllt: Engli_sh 
. l --- .,.. .. 
' . . 
L~guage, English 'Literature,· ·Fren~h, Mathematics, ·History·~ 
. Geography an.d Earth Science_ •.· -In ~any'_ subjects, mos~ of_ the 
. . ... . 
; . , , , .,o . . 1 "II , • 
texts .originate in· :the United' ~ta_tes and are pri'ented towards" 
· \.l.rb'sn .Ame:Hcari · probl~ins • . 
. have 11 ttle or no· meaning 
. . . . \ . ' : . ·. 
. O.t'~en, both material. and exe.mpl.es · ·· 
' - \ ' 
' ' ' .. ' \ ' ' . . . . 
or r.~l:e:vanc~ \to· 'children, especially 
the younger ones, whose experiences are li~i ted to :a ·.rur&l: 
fishing eoimnuni ty .• 
• 1 
\ 
Despi-te the .t' act that tl;le Pl'ovincial: TraveJ.~i~g Library· . 
. pr~yides ':~ ·iimi;ted ntnpber . ~.t' book~ ' throush the school, ' in~ at' 
or t~esE~ .. ~e ge~e·d tC? hi~ s~hool .ettid.ent~. .There i~·- v.ery·· 
· · i'.t ttle outside · reading ~ateri~ ~vailable .tor yo\11?-ger •· 
chiidren .and. adult~ • . Few' households have bo-oks ~part fro:irl 
. . . ' . ' .. 
children 'l 8 texts, and ,there fs· nd easfly .available, SOUrCe 
. . . :· . . . • . . . ·.- , I . 
for -books. · A few people get newspapers ·and magazines·. 






household's in the . community . rece·i ving _,re_gular' 
•' . , ' • : • • j 
I , . 
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I ' ·" ' , ' ' 
~oll.owi~g tabl·e shows ' th~ Ii'llii:lber: of subscribers 
to each ,of.. the·. nine ma~azines ·and newa:papers. 
i 
_  ... . 
.· 
. Nuinber of -
:.Subscribers 




. •. ·5·· 
. ', . 
.. 2 
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I . ..· . : .. . . 
Ti.me ( Canadi'an edition) 
-~f3ader 1 a Digest 
·' Ch_atelS.:ine 
Fa.mtly ·.H·erald . . . 
. · .Grand Falls Advertiser 
· ·. ·, . Free~P:r-e-a·s: weekly . 
L:l.fe 
· ·· ~'\Tening Telegram (St. John •'s)· 
~~t~on·a.l. · Geo'graphic. 
I 
., 
I o \ 
: I 
/ p:. .;. 
. .. ·~nqou~tedl~, magazines and . the' improved qualif'ications 
' . / · . . \. '•. . . .. . 
of teachers who· are .famili.ar with . books . and. demand thcHr 
. . . . . . ' . . ' . . . . . . . 
. ' pre sene~, 'Will · graduai ly change the attitude of people _ towards · 
. . 
print. · . 
. I· 
':-.. 
1 8Qoi81 and economic -'difff:)renoes .are- o:f' little importance 
to the pre~achool children, Qf ·course, who play. chiefly 
. . .. . .:l': . 
. . . - . . . . . . ) . . . 
· accord-ing .. to .neighbourhood .groups. -Chil.dren soon .become aware, 
' - • - j : ' ll' ' , ' • • ' • • ~ -
. how~ver, ·that their pl.lcy11lat_e:D ·may .not .be a~ f.inan~ial.ly 
. . ' prosperou~ as ~he~ _are.. Additionally,· children s~on perc~i.ve 
the degree ·to which the plaY-mate's. parent& ~e re·apeeted by 
the 
are 
o~er. members ot . the 'cC:mnntilli~i. Th~ae parerilt dif.feren~~s 
i.gno~ed. e~-~-ep~ : ~hep .. the · _ neigb.D·o~hC?od ' chi:ldr~~ l;l.'ave . d:1s-
. . ' ' . . . . - ' . .. 
ag~eements •Withi.!l the . group or wi th members ~i. 'another nei'ghl;>our-
' ' 
· hh:od group •· .. . 
' . • 4. 
• J 
.I I . 
~·: . "·~ ' · - .. r"'l ' " 







. . ~. 











o. "' , 
i. ~e ... scnoo1 begins to. 9.1:"1'ect their piay .gx-oup· ~uring 
. the .. e_a:r-iy school year·s · until. ;~~~t · grade IV (te~ y~a:r~ o·r · 
~ . . ' . . . . 
age). " 
to school 'class and' gra¢ie, because they share the .-same class-
. ' . . ... _' . . . ' . . : 
rooms· and .have· :re~ess at ··~he ;same _time, 
' ' ' ' - I 
Most .chilc;Lren in . Conche contribute to the economics . .. 
' ' • • I ' • • 
of th~ · .f~ly by- the 'ages of twe.live :or foUPtee·n years_. · _They;· 
.. ··. ·~ ·. 
work at the fiShery dUlti.ng the SUliiiiler·· and help obtain .f'ire.:. 
. . . ' . . ~ 
wood during the · winter • . · · B~fore leaving ·£ozo ·school each 
0 ' . • • • · • 
morning', ·children are expected 'to perforin.- ·Certain h~Usehold ·. · ..r 
ch~re-s _, for ex~ple, cut rire~o~~d :~nd :procure dri.~i~g ".water- . 
· .. ·"" 
from -.the neighbourJ;toqd. we.ll~ 
' . , . • ' .· ' • · I 
· is close asso·ciati'on wi·tb the ad,ul ts, so· children. soon learn 
\ 
the ad_:ult percep_tion or and thefr v&lites and. attitude's :tol(ards 
• . _people .or different ~ocial and ec-~noml_c ·si tuati'o~~ .vhl.c:b. erl at 
1 • • •• 
in. 'the' · co~~ity. : - .Appr9Xima~eiy, · a~ the . age·s· o~-- twelv~ _ -: t~ 
. . . . 
. . . 
fourte_en the .boys form one peer _group and the girls form · · 
. . . so I . - . . . , . . 
another. At ·.this _age no other speci:tic peer group. pa_tterns 
'c·an +~e- oo~~~ye'd as both. nei'ghl;>ourh~ods ~d . ~cho<;>i . cla~s . 
. ~ . 
ecoJ:?-_omic_ posi.tiori .. o~--. t~e · p:are~ts ·_usually. Wlueneed .the 
' smaller more intima fl groupings •. 
·. . . . . . ;, . ·. . .. 
At'ter the . school.. ],eaving age of si~teen a hi~ school-· 
_ ... drop-out who has ~o~e .t".i .shing _or ~}1o has· · ·se~~ed -other- ·work · 
• 1 • • • • • • • i . . ' '' . ' . . ,j, • • • • • ' ~:"' . 
woU;Ld no ·J.o'nger_· b~ :P~t of ._the . seven:teen ye~ c:>l..d . group. - _ . 
l . ... • • • • ·~ Inst_ead;. ·be ~ould {ol~ :the older ~d~ts ~: hij occupation. . ' 
-- . . . \· ' '·. 
.- - ~}:·.:\ _. . /. . : .. ·. 
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-,For ex8lnple~ boj's s'evEmteen. _yeara 9f' age wo-~p 'with the ~ 
older si.ngle· and ~arrie~ .. m~n · in -their dr~~ngpart~e.s: _ .. _ ., . 
·. The "benefits of a high schoo'l educa.t~ion were . iirst · .. 
, r J • • .., , • 
f : ' .;.. ' I • • • ' • 
extensively· .f'elt in tl?-e c'?mmuni ty ~uring and immediat~ly 
. . .. . ' . . ' · ·-;... - . . 
aiter Wo_rld War II. Th~a . was no,pn1y tziue .' i~ ·the Armed 
Fo~~es_, ."[but·. b\t.ter J<:>bs .were 1 also a~a~·lable on t~.e v~iou~~ 
. . 'Alnerican bases throughout;. the Province. In.._, ~~e . meentime·i .. 
. older: ··s~:m.s, ·~any o:f whom had'· less formal ed~cation~ . s'~&yt;)9, a~ 
. ' . . . • I ';.::, . . .. ' . 
home to· take care ·<?'£ the f'·amlli'es. {)~is pattern !3on.t:inued 
' . . " ' . .. . . - . .; "':· .. ~~:.~. "" . ~ ' 
a.:fter .. the War when the better educated younger men¢ie.rs o~ the 
· :.-• - ' • • ·· ~ . , ~ r • • , ~ , , "~ • , • , •• 
faini].y. were the first to· get . o~tside employment . and to· move ,. 
outs'ide · the .. coJilJ!lU.ni ty'~ 
) .· 
:The · :f.Du>ortance ·o.:r !'ormal. education 1.n Co~ghe ·is 
9bvi'ous;-y fa~ ·g.reater to~a~ thart it ·was in the past~ ~-I 
. . . . . . • I . 
.have mentioned preViQusly ~ high schooi graduates ~e ·.not 
• • iiJ _. ( •• •• - • • • • ' -:...~ ' • : • 
. e:tp~cted .to ' b~come ,ti~e:rznen. :The · .:re.~ peopie,· .~abo~t tive, 
~ . . ' . ~ 
who have successfully cdin.pleted high .school but th~n continued 
. . ,_- ~ ' 
. . . to fi~h. .:for S: iivin~·· at Con~_be: ·~e tho~ght by. t .he people· of· 
. . . , - ·"' •. I . 
• ... "t 
· : the COIIlDl:llp.ity no,t to have mSJie full . uBe· Of their education'. 
. I • · o. • 
• • • · • < • It : .. :f. s co:mmonl,y bel ie~e~ in the c~xmnuni ty :bha.t . :·.foimlal . s~hpoling 
' . .· . ' . .. .:.. . ' . ,• . ' ' . .. . . . .· . .· 
. is not necessari f'9r -.a: fisherman. P.arenta -note this ·· t~ctor .. . 
·• • • 
0
: ,'.' , · • ., ' _' . •· ~ , r ... . • .r -... , · · , . ,' 1• , .. . ' ., 
.· .when emphasizing ,tl:ie .n~ed of education tor the}:l' ~hil.dren. · 
' ' ., ' : ' . ~ ) ". ... ; "•. ' '. . ' . . . . . ' . " . . . '" . 
. ·· Witll' ~ompulsory. school · att~nd~ce r~quired ;until the age of 
• • .. It ' 
:· . .:ritte_e~~ par~:Qts· no~ place : gr~ater ei:nl>hasi:~. ~p·on: ~ducation . · 
• : 0 . • • ' - • 
' ' . .:fOl" ~he1.r children, espec_iaJ.ly. . t~e . . sons, ~lf~ Wa:~ ~~eVi,O~al,y 
the case;. ·. ·Sfnce· t~~ · ~s .. ,rec~~1.~ed: that mo~t. ·p~qpl..e. feel that 
' . ' 
' ·' 
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:• 
.,, . , 
fishing iQ · a ' iost c.ause and certainly i.& - dyi~g .. as. 'a ~eans · o£·. · ' .·· :. ,' 
/ .. ' f . • ' ' ' ' ' "' • ' ' ' • • • ' • ' ' ' ' l :.----r--, · ·-~ ., . ·.-
. ' ,obtaining a living~ ' opportuniti~s mus,t · be s'ought outside- oi·~--~, . . '·-:-· 
' ~ ' r " 4 • • 
- ' ' 
So the:r;-e . As pressure· t _o complete· a hig:b,. . ·a~hool 1 ~Conch~. 
. I . 
· .~· education · in ~i:der .to· get. _"a ~hi :e -~Jf~L'ar Job" in .&n _.~ban. · · 
- .. 
centre •. Childr~ are ~ncouraged __ and ·pressure~ by th;e :parents,,~., 
• I• : ... ~'"' ' ' t _; t' \ • ,, '> ·, • ' . ._, • ~ .- '• ' ' ' • .: .._ , • 
.. : ·. teacher;s an.d -p~iest _ to comple.te . high · ~chool, . or ' to learn ·some 
• ' • 4> • J ,., • , . ~ • ~ .. 
: /· -
.. _ .. . 







: t · 
.. ,.,_ - . . . . . •' - . 
==·_-: ·.pki-11 or trade at one . ot the Provinci8.1: 'Trade- Schools. Today, 
' ' ., . :. . . . : \ ~ 
hfgh ~ch~ol ·-graduatea ei'~er . ~tt.;nd the "~rovinc'i.al-o. University 
or. t}+e Tr~de · Sch,ools·' or ·rind jo~s~· i.D.- _.i~dustri· a:hd - -.t~ctori~s -. 
I • ' ' • ' )> • I • • 0 ' 1: • I I' ~ : ' 
.-oil the c8nadi8n :Mainl&nd • . 
r . . 
. ·A 
-~ . 1-...: 
• , .j .,. ! • "" . • ~~-..:--- • 
In· t~e early hist~ry: . ot t~e commUl:lity _wben .fishing· 
;) ~~'s the' mairiat~y# _-obviously great~r ~mpha~5_·~ ~as place.d oil 
} . 
7' : 
'• . f ' · . 
.-· . .. 
. ,. 
. i 
inio~al- -~~me _ .education. · ·A man · could provide £or a £emily · 
• . • • ·· : · • .· . , _ , , •o :: . ., . . ·. " . , -· : •• •. • . . . , ,. • .., 
wi ~hptit much~ t~rm~ edl:i~at~on by . .tishin~,, hunting,. gro~"-ns . . , 
• •, . - . . . ' • • . . ' . . > / 
r -. vegetables. im9. keepirig o~ttle~. In .addition, f'prm.al, education . 
. · .. ·I· . , , r; " , • -' ' . :· , . ·• ·. ~ . , • , • , . .: , , . . , ' ! . ~· . ' ·, .. 
_; -t: was not avai'lable;,_ and· ,1£ i:t were, . it .would not lead· anywhere.: 
- A~.y6un·~-- ~ah,: : t~~~e;~x-~-~ h~d - t~ c~~~~n_tra~e,p~~lcult¢ly on . . 
. . . ' .• . . :. . . \ • • . . . • . • • • ' ' ..( _\.... • ' 0 . • . . 
. · . . ~~C.omillg : a· g_?,~~ . f'i~he_rmif· ~ - One _ J.e~ed . ~-~·- -m~~-~ -l·iv~~g ~Y 
- ' I • • ' o • ;; • ' • : ' } ' ' • '.. • 
,. 'imitation ·and)Urection, ' m::t4 ' th:ls __ educ_a.e-~on consia·ted of' 
• ~ • -c .. '- , ~~ , • • ~::. __ 
1 
r .... 1 .. ~ ~-. • : • ., . 
0 
• • • , , ~ • · 
· '• tradi tiona.l. .lolowledge and 1 skills • · The ·.family . served ·as a• 
• . . . ·: . . . . . ' b: . ·. - . . ' -.. _· ' (> ' ' •• ~ ' : . • : . • 
~1'_o~ :-~hi:a.··. ~ri1'o:m~. _t~~~~ing, · alt·~-~~~ oth~r _meinbers of' .. 
. -~P,e liei~bp~hoC?d (eapec~al.ly d:ur~ng. ~he "broth~r." crews era) .. ' 
' ~ : ... .. 
·' .;,. ' : .-. 
' ~ . . 
I . 
· l . . -· ~ ·-· • - ' - ' \ ·. . . ' - 0 ' 
~e·re d~e~se'rs_ ~f c~r~~-n. sk~11·s · ~a .... ~echni~u~s _. --Fr~ct~~~· ·. ~--
-· .·education f'or ·the· girls was co~cerne,d with al.l. the · t~·eks · · 
' . ; .. ~· ,· 
. . ' 
. ·:; _. 
;.• ? / '. ·( . . '· . 
. .,· ·. . neoe_ss~ in _th~t · op~it~t)..o~ and -m&inten·~~e- C?f r)the ;'h()usehold. ' 
_ -.. , ·1h,e . ideai wa~ t -o train . an e~onomicsj., industrious housewi£e. : ·-
·,· · . .' .. : l ' - ··. ~:: .. . . •. . . I . ; .·, 
. ' .. 
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,. . . . . . . , . . ' ~ ~· , _. I .· 
· . · . ~ -·Ail 'the._.boys o~ the collliJ!Unity · had to acq~re · th~ ·. ·j· · · · 
vari.ous· fishing.· an4 . hJW}ing.:..skil\s .-0·- ~ M~;· :·.r . the t~~i'_tiori.ai . .· .. ' . I . 
. " · , ' .' • ' :(,~··)_...o- • r ' , 1 • _., ' c ( ' t' · ~ 
craf.ta.~ ·such·: atJ~·b·?.at .-b~ilding~ we·re>~niy ac~u_ir.ed .by boys who. · : . . ; ; · 
_ Bho~~d a ·special inte.re~t ~d skill in .the~~· -:: :The ··~;ighbo~~·od · ·< · 
group·· was . agai~ a .ve;; signl!'icant ~acior in ·tb.e. tr~mirl.ss:i.on .··. . : j . ~ -
. . . . . . ' . ' 
·crt' this tradi ti o~al . kno..:,l~dge ~ . Ob seryatioti arid imi tati ~n ~£ . 
. . . • . . ' 
' . .. .., . .... • ' . ' . 
the . va,rious . skills' was the pripcip:,al.' le'arning method .tor. a.li 
. . . .. . . . . . . : . .I . . ·' • . . 
:- 'informal educ~.'t.ion. : .: · Trf:~ and · er7or was· of~ en us~d1 ' ~sp.~cJ,a1i:t 
by boys, WhO WSF,e alio~~d.~ tc) :per~orm Q .task -~d· tJ.ie~ t~ld>that ': . 
! .. . 
I ; j : 
·l ' ·)· . 
·. : : { · ;. 
I 
·! 
~ J , 
l 
1 
. - .. · . 
· · ·. they had done it wr~ng' vi tb.out any adtied ·explanation. 
I • . . :.• . . . .. . . . I .. 
. The olde~~' more ~xperie~ce~.' ~fshe~en .Pr.ovided advic.e .. 
. ·: I . 4 • • • : • 
cin · the h~¢1.11~~- &n:d: opi:sr·ation o~ boat.&: arid ne.ts, as well as 
•: . 
.. ·, fntorm~tj.on on· the· location o:r prod~cti·ve . ~!shin~ ground~ or 
' I 
"bank" ·:or·· "roc.k" • . In> add~tion to .the best fishing 8l'C?~ds, · 
. the · p~ei t~on or ."berths" ·to se~ ::a:· ·_~;awl; .net or .~r~p. ~e 














insuc'ated. by sp~ci~ic "land m~k~"' whose l .oeat!on,, i'o,rmul.a 
. .- ' . , . . , , .• . . I . , ' 
·: i ~ tran.SI!li tt~!i orally ~rom t~ther ··or grandfather t _o· sb:n.• ·. For : 
. . . ' . . ' . . ~ ' " ' 
· . . . • • •• • ' . • . ' ' '> . · ' , •• -~! ·,· 
exampl.e, .. ,a ~ish;ing ·"rock"; "b~11 or· "berth" may be · exactly 
. , . . j ' " " . I o .' . . • . . , . , . 
. m,arked . . ~f ~~ini~~ . cert~~n .. speci:r1c ·land . ~~atui-~s: ·'J,o . ~f:f. . 
.· · ·: ~~il·· you . ~.~· - 'see Ma~ic~.' s Po.:int · ~d the . h~uses .. tn·~e I 
. . .. · ; . . ' . . ' ' . t . \ ' ' · . ! ' 
Nort~~~a~t . ( -sout~ to north ,di~e·ction) • and ·. the~ line . ?P . Sb.~.1!· . . < ..  ·.: : J 
.Point wi~h· G~een G ch (e~.st)n. ". : /\ . . ::.·~· .. ,·:··· 
~ • ·. ~ . · I . . · · I 
. . . . Children ala . learn by o.bservati on how to ident i ty ... 
. . . . · ' ' . . . ' ' ·. . . -. . y .• .I . .: ./ : " I . . 
typ'es o:f. · :fisJ:l:.: ~en . ~ sh. ·.ere s~hooling~ the speci~s .i s. , . . : .. . : . . i 
. . 1 . ' . ' : ' : .,I . ,' . __ ·_:, . . ; . -,~· .: .. ·. I : ' . . •. . . .• ~- .. . ' .... · . . I ~ : t ; .. . _: . 
reco~ized.' by .t he moveme ~ - ·.9t the fi) lh ·aDd the .pat,terns. th~y .· :. ·. : . · .. 
• ;; • • • • ' . '. t • • • • • : . · • • ¥ .... ' • ' : • • • •• > ~ .·:·': .. ~· .. i . . . ,· 
. ~alee 'on ·the· ~~tarie of the ifater>. FQ'z. : exampJ.:e , the sk"l led . ·. :. :_ . · . .' .: : .. '.: 
,' I I • •· ·: .. ' -~,~· ' ,•' ;· :~·. : .· , .- . : ,· · : ' ; , ·, 
p ' ' ' ,' ·, , I ' .: ' ··~ J • : 
I· ' 
·l ; · 
. .. -1 
• 0 
., · / •• • ,.4 
: ·, 0 '· 
. =·-: · .. . : ;. \ . 
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" •:Z. ' • ~ ~':' . 
' . 
' ' . . - .~· ·J. 
/ 
i'ish~_rman· c~ e.asily tell- the differenc·e- bet...:,een ·a school oi' 
~ .. ~ 
herring . and macl,rerel. Once the fish ha_s beeri-.'caugbt., the 
' species _1~ d:etermined solel,. by f~iliartty with its physicil' j' 
appearance. • . ' 
Since ,. the .local f'i ~ermer/ z{ever use charts or oceano.-
g.~aphi'c maps, it. is .e.xc.eedingly important'. tc;; l,ffiow.: the . . ' 
· . .. 
. ' 
-location of underwater rocks and shoals. :.·A':fi·sherman must · 
. . - . . . •' 
•. 
also· be capable ot successfully 'navigating by compass during· 
·. ' 
fog·; so ·practice runs . are carried out. 'by· teenagers betwe·en 
• • • • • . · • ' r . I " 
.~he var:i:oti.s ·:.rishirig groun'ds in ciear weather • .. :· · 
, . .. nThe weather" is o~· .utinoat concern in .a .. collliriuni ty · · 
· ~herl c·at~hing ~d· sun cu'ri~g ·or fish-- is the chiei' · ·occup&tio~. · . . · 
. ' cex-tainly, part 9r· the informal educatioP,, ~specially in 
· relati.o~_ahip, to _the . .fishery!, is to . lmow certain sayi,ngs, 
. ,; ,. . 
.. . 
' ' . 
pr6verb a., signs, supersti tiona and beliei's •Which enable 'One · 
' • . .. I , ·, - ' ' , i ,. 
~o observe ~d pr·edict the 'local·_ weather •. · :r'he · region~ · fore~ · . 
· ~~at~- isa~ed b~. t~~ 'M~t.eorological ' Of:fic~ ~e\ ot: ·li-t~l'e\ ' · 
.immediate- short-term value · to the inshor~ fishermen, .who . l:J,ave . 
to ·rely --indirectl-y_ on their own predi.ctioD:~· and observations. 
Sol!le . of' the . ofder,·~· m~re obse~~~t meri· -~~ ~redi~t ·the loc~l · · .· · ~ · . I . . . , . . . . . . . .. 
wea'ther condi~ions ~i~h aat~undin~ . a~·curacy. ; ·_ ' . ," ' 
.. Wind·: aPd . rain ~e ' two weather condi tiona which-o_eterinlhe: 
' ' . ' . . I . I • • • •• • • • 
the type or work . tp.e fisherman does .on a g:i. ven day arid the ' . 
degree of ~uc.cess ~ ha·s :i,n that particular day'' s work. ·-. ·. 
. . . . • ' . . ' · .' \-- . ' 1 . . ' ,. /. ' 
. . Boatq, are · sm&ll, _ei.ghteen to ~hirty · :f'~e.t long; open.~ and- w~ tli. 
, • . J ' I • - • 
inboard gasofine !or diesel -engines., .so wind ot m':r;oe tlian · 
/ 
. I. , . . 
. --- . . 
• 
. / 
~ .. .. 
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· .. · , 
Rain, on the .. 
• . . • • " . 7 . 
oth~~ -h~d, . prevents him :t'~om _sun-drying the catch_·, he has · 
· ... al~eady procured~· A combination .Qt. 'thea~ tw:o elements .further 
. ~· ._ .• ',: ~~~ ·. . ' . . 
· ··. ' i'i~ts · the :hshe:rman' s ·ac't.ivitie.s to the repair of nets, traps 
·arid tbther f'ishing ' equipnie~t . Which can _b-e done indoors • . : 'l'he · 
following .samplings of specific belie.fs~ signs, ssyi~gs ~and 
. . . . . . . . . . . c:: 
-supel'stitions concerning wind and/or rain .were ooll'ected in 
. . \ - ' . ~- . . 
Conch~. ' They· r~pt'~s~nt ocl.y ·a small ·part . ot the · exte~aive 
' . ..,_ . ' . . ~ ..  , ' . ' (\ 
weather ~ore . .faill;illar to 'inany - of · t~e ~ act.ive fishermen. It · is~ 
--
. 1 
a · tokeri o.f the large body o.f lore · t -. people learned'·which 
~ ·I have mentioned 
' ·previously, people ' c~tivated gar.dens, .kept ca.ttle and sheep 
' . ' ' ' ' . . . . . 
and hutit~d ~ small g~e .. and birds~ ' . / However, .for many men < 
-. 
\ 
: ; -- . . i . 
. . 
· hunt,ing · was as J~?:ilch - an avoc-ation ·as an amusemeJ?.t, but it .also 
. .-
supplem:ented -the avai_lable .family ' meat supply~ There 'lfere ·, - .. 
folk. beli~ts · and tra~itions connected with agric~~ure, animal" 
• ' . . - •• J • 
c~e· and hunting but J;. have not mentioned thes·e.· I am, however, . 
inclu~ing _ a · sampling o.f weather beliefs because these were 
' ·'' ' . . . \ ' 
;: . . 
important to eveey man, -sine~ ·all tnen had to be .fishermen. 
. . . ' . . 
·-
• ' . I } ' ' • .. ' I T~ sho~. that ·they Qr.e par~ ·or the widespread North. Ameri caQ 
' ' ' ' • I I ' 
-·-·- -
. . . j ' . . . ' ' 
· tzoadi tional 1 ore, · I have annotated ._:them to . the. 1nost · · c~mprehensi ve 
w_,ro~k, ·. tha·t of Wayf'~d D. H;~d. '.Ihe people . have . a large store ·. · 
' • • ; ' ' • • ' ' , • ' ~' ' ' I ' 
o.f weather .belief's on whi~h . to 'ciraw •. · While pe~ple make . a . 
conmumtai7 ·on · weathe_r p~~dict.iPD: on the. basis of a singlE! s~gn, 
. -, . 
) . 
onlypne sign ._is .~ver c~ted at any -one tim~ .· - In}n.~id~~~ _: •. 
. . . . · . . ( . .. . : . . . . . ' . ' ·.. , .-
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· lmew b~oth, . h~. ·would only .·cite orie. In a si t11atfon where. a 
numben.of conflicting signs . ~ppear; ·· only" one ' i~ . cited •. ·.This 
~ ' . . 
does not mean that each .time t~is .. s·peci.t'ic sj.gn .appears. an · 
. . . . . . . . . ; .· . . 
individual .will make .the · same .we~he~ prediction~. ·· Appare~tiy,· 
. .: . . . .·. . . . . . . . ·.;. . . . . . . . . . 
there is ~me cc;mscious . eliJninatiori pr.oce~,s whi~h t~Enr-p~ace_ · 
• • · : . ... • .1 • • • • • • • • 
when a ~~b.·er· ··or ·these_. sa:yi~gs, sign~ o~ iz:dicfltioris ·appear . 
obvious~_.,., . one ~oU:ld attempt a ·serious study ' • I ' simul tBiieously. 
t ,. · - \ . ' . 
orl..~ow such choi . m~d~, .but thi_s ~a.s . not b~en_ .a p~t 
:f .. \of ~~ :stud~ · ·The . si~s fo~ wil(d_ and/~r . rain - ~·ay· b·e. :. grouped ·· 
. . izito -,.tour · clcS.sses aecprding to the presence of·· the indica to~ 
J • .. . •• ' ·: • • • • • ' ; · .. • • • • 
\ 
or omen: · :ta) phy~ical 'landscape~ (b) ~imal and plant 
. ' . . . · ' 
behaviour, (c·) .. heavep.s, ~ci (d) calendar aays. · 
Witid and/or ·Rain. or 'Snow. 
A. Physical Landa~ape 
. I 
' . 
1.. While wa:t'king alo~g· the ··road b;{ th~ se~sh~re,- .. o~. ~h:fJ,e on 
· a boat, it is remarke.d: "Look·.at the water, 1 t 1 s doin 1 . 
some · burnin 1 · tonight s.o ye can l:iatch. out ·for a bad · day 
2. 
tomRrrow". . This ·would mean rain and/or wind. \ 
•' 
A d'ay .when the · distant land comes sharpely·, int_o focus,:, 
this remar~ may. be heard: · nBye there 1,s some :loom on-;-, the 
.land . t6da;y:, • so -ye can watch out for . the · WE} ather" •. 
· (Rain andlor wind). · . · . : .· · · . . I 
) ; "Look ~t the sand floati~-~ on th_e wat~r, I - 'ti~·t y:e :-w~ •·11 
have raiD 'J;om.-ro~". . . ' · . . 
4. ·. n'Tb.e tide is' 'som: high thiS eVei?-ing," £or S.ure We 1 ~~ .goin I,· 
\to hav~ ·.t~e wind • _· . , . · , __ 
5 • . · "Do you hear the .brook rQarin 1 , we 1re .g(!1n.1 to .- have · r~n· .. · 
· . !for sure~ .• ·. .·· . . · · _.. \ :' ;-!· · ·· 
. I . . . .' . 
6.·. 'nyou 'see the bubbles fr.om .t_he wak~ or the b'o.at ·. stayil\' 
' · ·afloat , on the water in ·the morning. · . It they [bubble_s ] ' I. 
· s:tay on. ~he w~ter . i~• .s ~oing· · to. ·be_ calm~ .. if · they _bre~ 
. it • s goin • ... to .hav:e Wind · • . . . . · .. .1 - · . . . . . · _ 
. . ; . . . - . 
. . l 
• ••· l 
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B~ .. Plant and :Arlimal Behavicrur i M .. 
. ... -: . 
. l; . "We t·re go in 1 · to have rain, listen to · .that dicki·e_:bird . . . 
- .· [ro.oster] .crowinlf " • . ·:. (~omr-are H~d, . VII·, _ No. ~ 6:1.85, . p •. ~34~ .' . 
2. "~en: the · gulls S:Z.e fly~n.'g ~ver land there is ~ bre.~ze of .' · · 
wind at hand". (Compare Hand, VII, No. 6928, ·p. 347 and 
No~ 69 32, ~. 348) • . · • . . 'J · . · .>' . . . 1 . . · . , 
.... 3 •. ·"I 'saw · ~·ome . sn:owbirds . today, so we·!~e · goin: to~ have an 
early· winter thi·s year". . . .. 




"I sa~ a robin today, S~ Sp!'ing wilr BOO~ 'be ' here~ · or . 
·we.'!'e. ~oi~g to ~av~ .· an e~rly apring" .•. ~~ompar.e . Hand; ' VII( ~ 
No. 6047, .p. 211'- and No. 650l, . . p. 212). . .· . , 




' . . -~ ' . 
flies [moaqui to.esJ. are some thi'ck or the ' flies 
so you can watch ·out ' for tb~ · ~ortheast wind". · 
wind brings ~ain in suDmu3r. · . 0 . • • · 
are · .. . 
Nol."th-/ 
. .. I. , . . 
6. · "The buttercups are closin' . up~ so we're goin' to have 
the rainn • . (Compare Hand, VII., No·. 6809 ,· p. 33<?). 
• • • f • • 
7. ·. "What a beautitui-amall f!'ODt that balsam. t!'ee-, you can 
wat.ch out for the '~>rai;n11 • · · · - · · . 
B • . Belie·f' tQ:at .animals alwgs go ·to the wind~~. ·This · is 
an indication ot the direction of the apl'roaching wind. 
. . 
. . . I . . . . . . . . . ,. 
9. "Do .you . se~ .the · g9ats com;ip. • do...m [from the "hills l, you 
can watch :out tor . the rain now.». . . . . · . . · . . 
. 10 •. "The cows:- (ca~~) ar·e galin' tor Wind" •. :When the~·e ·animals' · . 
act frisky·.. . (Compare Hand, ·, V.ri, . No. 6919, p. .346; . 
· :No .• 6977; : p~ 353). 
11. · 11 That ·:clog is dre amin' C'~li~n · pro due ing a soun4] and whatever· 
way his ·nose . is pointin', .:that 1 s .the ··-way the wi~d will · \ 
: be . tamorrowtt .. 
12. · ~you he.ar the' r.obins s~ngin 1 you~re ·goin." to have rain" •· 
. : . r· . . . . ·, . .. ·. . . ·. ·: . . . 
i3, . "Wi,th the coming of a northeast. win.d, the fish [cod] will .. 
· - : ~af.better _than1 ~sual "~ · ·· · · . ·.. · ~ · 
· The .0pposite to .·this ie.noted about the time to go fishing: 
. . "When 'the . wind· is in the e_as~~ the. fish bj, tee the least". 
. . 
' . . 
' . . 
. . . : .. 
'·· 
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: ; ... : ·. :· . . ./ . . . . · .... 
~e·a;.~~s - . .. . .. ·.. . 
When th~ moo_~ be~o~e:s_ clo~d-~d r ~d.- . a -~rcle appears iiro~d. . ·_ ... ·. 
i't, . this •observati·on is. made.: · ·."Ther.e 1 s some · -ring around 
.the moon 'tpnight,· so ,we can watch out fo'r · the weather".. . . . ' 
. '!'his - ·~ean~ snow or .raj;h ( d~pendirJ.g .upon the - s~a-son} · · ·. · · 
durin.g . the '.moon.1 s cycle. . (Hand1 \qi, N?· 
1 
6906,_ p. · .345). · 
. . . . ·/ · . . ' ' . . : '. . . . . . . . 
"too~ at. the' moon wi tb·'i ts .dory in . tow11 ·• . Although not ' .·· 
· st;ated ' it wa~ understoqd to indicate wind ·~ op: the · t'qll_owing_., 
.day. This occurs· "'(hen· directly between :_the moon . on 'a . · .. · 
~ cloudy "sky a· · star can .b~ s·eeri.. 
•' '• ·· .~ • 1 ',, , 1 ... : · , / , : , ' ' , , I ' ' • 
1 
I ' ' ' ' 1 , ' ' 
.on. observing·_a new .moon·: . ·"You can hang yo_ur powder horn .. . 
. on that ··moop, SO We 1re going to haVe lots 61': poor' Weather" 
(wind, rain, or ~no~.)~ : · · . : . · i _. · · . . 
. ' J • 
I ·. 1. . .. .. . . 
' .. 




. : .. 
I ' .' • 
. ·: 
·. :. ; .) .·.::: 
· 4. /. 11 The·: sky was red in the East this .morning, so I knew . · 
the wind ·was brewin'". . . . . . . . ·. · : ----
• . I • ' / . 
-',: .. 5~ ~~~~t ·a ntc-e anne~~-~ -~e 1 ll have •e. 'fi~~ da~ tom.a\.w~ • . · ,·· ~/·:/ .· . . 
. (Compare-Hand, VII, No.- 6131, p. 227 and No. 6i~p ... 229}. ·· 
. 6 • 
,, ... 
. ' • 
")The wi.y_' the thunder. WOrkS ·.tha 'f? 1 8 .' _the W&y. ·y'OU Ire'· go in I·,- . 
· to hav~. the wi~d~· •. . (.This meant· .. that 'thll:Dd~r moving ·away . 
in -a northeasterly· direction . would brin~ind - i'rom _that 
, dfrec-~?ion) • .. . ··. · · · · · 
. \ .. 
·};. . :The_. direction . in which a star'· shoots fs the dir13ction OJ: 
, I 
./• 
· the:-.approaching sto~--"y.ou•d have .. the· win~ · the way the · . · 
. star shot" .• . . (C9mpare ,Hand; _ VI~, No.· 6957 and 6958,-.p. J51). 
· -· ·- --~-:"8~-. ·.· --~~-te~er .-d.ireo~i-~rt t~-~-··:;~~ . .-s~ is; -~ ~h~ -m~min~ that's · 
. . . : ' t:Q.e direction · th~ . ~nd i ~ goi.ng ,t9 b_l ow: that day . • . . · . . . 
'i'" 
p 
. '\. '· 
9 ~ ·. · n The J:.ed (sky.} wh·i ch. ria e ~ ·. jtia t · i:re.f~re . the sun-_'in the · · 
moming--~1" it ·apre ads'· all. over _the· sky, . . J t · '.a· go~g . to 
·.~·be ~fine day; i.t .it dr?J>s · back,., ~<?U nee~'t ·spread ~y 
t :-Sh that day" • . [Rain]. (.C_ompa,re ::-Hand-; VII, .No. ~14!?, _· 
, P 229) · ' ' :• . : . . . ' . .. ·" : .. . ' · .I · . 
. D. C~eh~j· Day~· : . :. ''. ·_.: :. . ... - , · · 
~- ."i t t}le~_ir~t· four' d~y~ ·or _the · New. ·Ye.ar :_~e .any _indio~~io~, · ­
. we're going to have a 11pretty .. good·y:ear": or .".·: · . _ we'r~ 
. g·oing to . have · a pretty _bad year". ·-The weather on . these 
days ·.as · an · i n di c.ator ot the weath~r for that. year • 
• ·(Compare Hand·~ VII , · lfo. 6113·, p~,; 22)~224-)J · 
' { . . ' ' . . ' . 
l · · · . · -c~---
, .. 
' .. . 
' .. 
a· . . . . . ~ 
. ' . ; ···~ :· . ·. 1 . ·-
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. 2_.· .. Abe'!:i.~i-that tb.e· .. weather-·_ conditians on ·the .fi~~t .. t~ee 
days ·Of , any mon_th is' ,an indication for that month I B 
_ weather condi tiona. is widely: known. · . · . ·. · . 
' o ' • ' ' I ' • ~ 
-3 •. ·"If 'March com~·a,in like a,lamb, it wlll go out ·l:f.ke a .-
.· lion". · This. observ~tion was· _made if_ the . first f'ew day_~ · · · 
ot Na~ch we:re .tine with an indication ~hat Spring was: .- : ~ 
ne~ • . {Hand, :VII, No. - .~11~~24:)'. . _ · . · . . . ' 
4 .. "rr'r lafeli ~oines\~n ii'k~ a ' ll~n, . it will go o'ut ~1 ~-.-i . 
~ ... lsmb11 -. This ,,cqmp1e:q.t. ·would be exp~essed . about the ather 
. -· . ·eondi tfons . -d~ipg .the .tii•at· tew. days of March. · Thea 









~ ' , . Mare~ and again t~oughout the .month when the weathe . 
C?Ondiii·ons were d~scussed.. {Hand, VII~ No. 6117, p. · 2'24).1 ·, . : -: :'. :I 
·. . . ' , . . · I ' , Q ' , : , • ' - • • • 
5~ If it ·x-arned on Lady'., Day [-August 15.] ·there would be. a ·r.a 
~hower .sometime· d~ing .the day f.or .the next forty ·days ·. -
· ( C.ompax-e Hand; VII, No. 6116,. p. 224}. ' · , . · . 
• • • • ' J • , • 
. ·6, ·_ (l'c)servat'ions · mad~ .whtm t~e SUn i.s cros'sing ·the _equator .. . . 
[March and .,$ep1;;Ennber] •. "We might .have good weather .[ that 
·ra c1earJ'when ·the sun crosses .over the line". · 
11Well the. wind_ l;laStJnor.theast ·(or easteriy) this year when 
the :s~ crossed'over th~ line,so you can. watch out for . 
the · northea~t wind _this winter"i· . 
. . · Weather beliefs ~-e ·a good ~xmnple_ of the kind .ot 
tr~.di ~ional · ~o~~,~ .tha~ . is. wide.ly diffused 
.. 
. ; ' 
to all . members 
ot : the . fishing' comrrn.uiity • . .There · ~re one or two of the old~r 
.. / . . . . . " ' . . 
men whe .~e· cOnsidered experts - in prec;Iicting the ' weather. 
. . . - . . ' . ' . ' 
-Th~se m.en ·~e.re . obs~rv~~ ~d if_ they b~~an ·. to per.fo~ c'ertain' 
. "tasks;:. the .. other c~~i ty ·'peopie . w~u~d do . likewise~ . ~ere ' 
; ', o ! ' • • • • • , I' ' ' • ' ."' • ' :, . ' ' ' ' ' 
was nc) recogniz.ed lleighb'ourhood spet;~ty 'in w~ather 
predictions any· ·.more _. th-an in health · d_ ~eligion. . Al ~hoUgh 
' ,. ' . ' : . . . . ' .. . ' ' 
there may be s.ome f ·ami1ies .where .the chil'dren ali do well -at .-,--.·. · . 
. · .' _ · ac~ool·~·-·_o_i''.'"so~fnd~v-itiu~~- ~ f~lies· ~ho ·w_ere~~~~oJiz.ed ' ::: 
-: . . . '~ . .- . . - . . . . , " 
. as excee<:Ungly· religi~i+s, n'ei~bourhood special_izat;i.on ' is . 
' . . . . . ' 
'o':l1Y . recQgiiized ln ,- singi~g ~~-),~ry · _ telling 
in, ~~e 'lnext - ~h~pt_er8. ' · · · !\':~ ,_.- .· · · 
. ·: . ' . 
... 
which· B.re,.d i aousaed· · 
--·· ·· /.'. 
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.. . · . S~NGING: .A .R~QO_GNIZED NEIGHBOURHOOD SPEPIALITY ·l:·l: .··. 
' . .. \ . . ·~VERYONE ~iJUt,n SIIjG: Ill' THE OI/IiEII , T~a•~ . .. · . r; , , \ . 
. . ; ... . The 'folksong tl'adi tiOri : i 8 One Of 'the moat impo,.t~ . . · ·,. : . .· :_ .·:. :\ 
· . traditi.~~8 iri Concho. ]!Von b~r~;. the stud;r Wf.s initl.atOd, . , J.,., 
. · I was awBI'e, from _rrry memories .of· growing up in 'the -community, . . ,. 
. . . "' ; ··\ •: . . . . . .  ' . . : . 
. o~ songs· and_ th~. o·cce,aions on :~hlch ~ingirig_ topk pl~~e, as , 
~eil "as .some: of ~h,e reg.ogniz~d . sin~ers. Even t .h9u(;h _'r did 
riot concen:tr&te solely . on the col·l 'e,'ction :of songs, . ~.t was . . . . 
. - • . t. ' . . ' 
. J ! - - - • 0 -
relatlve~r easy .to .collec_t a large·· number. of them. /. 
. ' . . . . . . ·. .J 
· . · ·, The first major. problem in coll'ecting 'the. songs: was . 
· · that m~;- . o~\ th~ .oide;. airi.ge~s had ~ied,( ·:and moat a·f ... the · . .. 
yotin~er. re_oo~iz~d sfng~r·~'h~~ moved aw~~. · . t ~as~· howeve~, . . 
able t6 oonta~t: som~ · p.f the·se ·.rormer . residen·ta~ a~d they · 
. I • . ' 
made a ' large ~ontribution . to · the :eollect1,on. ·In: :fact, s _e.venty 
/ ~ ,· . - . . . . . . ." . . / :: . - . 
· . songs ( si%ty-tot,U9 ·per·. cerit} were collected · in tJ;le St ~ : John 1 a . 
. -·~-
. ~ -~· ~r~a · trom. t~o. s.in~~rs p~ior ' ·to ·my torm~- tielitrip to c~n~~e ·. · : 
. •. · -~ ~r t~e' two maj~, ~eri~el's, Coritributor 5,_. although not · .· 
. . : ·.· . a .reco~i~~d --~~g~r w~i~~ l~vin.g at· Conc~e, · .. cont_l:'i~~ted ~orty- ~ · 
. . ' eight ·songs .or torty-:-. fo~ pe~cent or the number of _song.s in 
. . . , I .. . . . . . . 
.· : .· this co1lecti.on. ·The. oth~r 'm~Jor . . cont~ibut~r (No. ·a)· .sang ··· ·' 
. . .. \ \ . . . . . . . - . - . . . . . 
'twenty•eix songs or t;wenty-· our per cent ._of the ·total· ooll9ction,; · : 
. ' .... 
. ; 
1;37 . ' 
' . . · , 
.·. 
. , '.' • '·, 
·.1 . 
•\ . 
.. . ·. 
· : · . ·; · .. 
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· ~ Se~n. ot_ the contributors gave l·ess . than: five songs each. 
·· · . Dur.i,~g ·m; t~eld: wo;~ --~n Co~~~-~6-·norm~ so~itll . ·. . ~ _ 
. . · . .. . . .· ·. ' i . ' •. . 
singing aituatic:>~~ ~~os·e:~ . I, · ·· th~re.:for.e, ~ had · t-~--find . · aingers · · .·· 
. . . . . . . . ·. . . ' . ··. , _. . 
'' 
and _.cortvince. them ·to sing • . · No··  speclfic · s~nga -were . ~·equested • . ·
' . , . . . . . . . . · . . . .' _' . . .. ' . . , .. . . . ·.. J I . . . 
· · The de'scriptiori of .natur8.1 .-_Singing· _situations· i:s. ·•:econstructed 
;ro~ t;he --intorm~ts '· co~~nts arid -tr~~ ·what.I .reme~~er.~d ot · ·.· 
. ·.·. '• . ' . . . .. , . ' . . 
. '. . .. \ ' . . . . ' .. ' ' /_ .· .: .· . ' 






~ I • 
i . 
I ' 
. . ; . 
, · ( '' ~ ' , ' ' , .' ' • I , , , • ' • .,\ ' : ' ' • ' , "' ' • ~ ' ' ~ ' • ' ·~· • • ' ... 
over ·a · per'iop ot_. t ·wo years '(19.67,-68} ,· · r ··.r~~orded ; on~ . ' . . .- ·,:.- :!.< .< 
' ' ' ' ~ ' ' • ' I , ' ' • 
hundred and ten songs from thirteen-info~a,n~s. _;(ages si~teen . . 
, ••• ' , . • '• ' , , ~· . • o ' I 
to : eigh'\;y-nine} --.severi ·men and six ~ WOJ11en. . .All<~icept tbr_ee : ... . 
' ' . ' ' ' - . . 
ot' my cori,tr'ib~t~rs ---wer·~ i''lfty .Y.ears . 'of 'e.g~ or ·.?1der .. Twel've · : · · · · 
,' ' · 
. ' . . . . . : . ' . . . . ' 
. ot . ~he sin~ers_ w~re born · and grew_ up · in the .· commuri~ty and 
. . , · 
. . leal'ned th~ir . :~~ngs whil.6'· li ving ther.e i ~he _. ~hirte~n.th, 
Contributor .8.. was ~0 t. a:ri a.c tual ,'r~ .. s~de.nt' -bf. _·th~~ Conche :.-. . 
~omrn~ity b~t bel.onga· .to.- .the .C~~che p~~ish, ... _ H'e i~ a ~ w~~l· ·. 
' .. . . . ' . . . : - . . ... · . . 
. ' .. 
. ; 
: . 
· . Kn.own .singer in . Conche, ·and although. he hS:s. l{ved · ~n a·everlil · . . · .. ·· . 
. . . . . . ' ~ ' . . . ' . ' -. 
. · ooromunitie~~ ha~)ahiays sia.y~d .~ithin the .Conc:he. ·p~ish.~...: . :~ . 
b~undary,: 80 he . is· not' ·r.eally ~-. ~u.tsider •. : ·Th~ : peopl~ . 9t the . ..· 
·' . ' . . ·• • . . •. . -,. . . ' . •. • 1 
eonnm.mi.ty ~uggested · that I · gp tO. hiirr~ f:lS 'they .~oD,sidered :hiJ.!1 . . : .. · . . 
. : . : 
} .: ·. 
' . ' . ·. 
:. . . .· :~. '.: ··.: ' 
.. ~: · .
·, 
J 
· t~: .' 
: ' · 
en 'excellent ·siilger . ~d story 'tell~r > .. . ,\:. . . : . . 
·. ·. · ·. ····Ail ·th~ · · s~ng~ .. we~~ re~or~~d · o~ · tape~ 'Wberi _- a : sing~; . .. · __ :.· ·'.: ,· 1 
. ' .. .. ' . .. . . :. . . . . ·. .. .: .· . ..] ~--
· _·,_. ·gre~' ac~~&t~m~a . · to · th~-~ reoord.ing _Diach~ne, !t!/.~as · aeked.·th~ · · ':· . .. _; _ ._._·· .!!!." 
. , . ' : . I • ·• . . . , • , . • , • ' : , ' · . . , • ." . • , , , : ·. ' • , , ' • ,. 
~ : . · . ti tl~ · or "nam~" of: the ·· sbng .:be!ore . he . beg~ to :si:.Og_. ·· · Af~er : . :; . 
~ .. · · ~insi~-~ -~ s.ong~ a. r~la.xed .d;sc·u.ssi~n us¥~.i-ly ·tol.l~~ed~:- dui-illS · 
¥~ch . these. questloria .. were ·_ posed: .What ia---th~ .n8llle_. of..-t~t- '. · · · 
- song again? · Wher~ d~d ·.~ou le~ . 1 t~ .. Do you . l_i~~t ·song? 
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'Do ~other p~ople ,._l~~e th~t;;· song? .~? · · .Fur.ther ·discussion 
· wou1d · ai"ise _·:fx-omrthe.se questions. Contributors · were not 
• • tt , . -r • • • . · .. 
. presaure.d to~ infbl'Dlation,·_. especially at the begiruii~g ·or 
an ini;ierview, or when :1. t ·was obvious, 'that the ·.ini'ol'lllent ·was 
. . . ' 
not · c·omple telt at e~s~ ·. . No. specific . song c_ategoriea, \such 
·\ ... ' ' _:. . ' ,' . . ·, . . . . -...... 
' ·. as "C?il~ B~.~ads~, or sp~cifi~ t _i ~ie_e . _wer~ ao~lci ted--J_ust 
."oia· songsn, "o~d· 'Irish· so:ng~tt and; -in. th.e majo~hy of ~-a~es, 
just' '"any _so~gs" .we~e requ.es:t;ed • . . This t~o~-i~u~ .allowed th.e 
' , .. 
singer to. presen(his ·choice of repertoire·~ . At the end·· ·of 
(l · reco~ding ' session,. a singer . g~nerally ~ th~~t·· his_ repertoire 
w_as drained, . but by . the time . of linother visit . he had . :' ' ' . 
. ·• ::::::::.:r:~:n:::~ :::b::Y ~: . ;::::;;t::p:~::~; . 
, ·, 
the · ·sin~ers, but my intention was. :to allow the . ·singer fre~ . . . ·. 
. ~-:' 
chqice. . ' . . ' ~- : ·. .• 
. I . . . 
'A_ significant proportion of .. :the song·s.· '(seve~teen 'of · 
one hund.re.d ahq t~~ or . fif.teen ·per 'c.ent) . Were . COncerned "With 
' . ·. . : . 
1.-oc~ .eve1t:s . ·:at · ·conche·~ ·the neighbouripg · conmi~i ties,· or .. · 
s~mewhe~e ~~ithi~ thi. ProV.tilc~ . TtiO _reml\1'\ing ninety-thr~e . 
songs . (or eigb.ty .. four ~ per cent} ot .·the ~oll~ction are _ f~om · 
. ·. . , . . . . . . . : : , • I. .· . . . . . . . .. . ', . · .. · . . : . . 
··- ~- - , 
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. ·;· - th~ English~ . Irisl;l &.n~ - .-~Trican - ~-r.adi.tio_ns~ - · /'l'h,~. original_., .-. . J~ 
aett·l·e~s :_be~ng I~ish: i ot :~f ·Iri~~-~~ztigJn; .. it' ia:·n9:~_aurpri~~~ .. -1 
· to .tirid -~ large numbe~ ot._ 'rri.&h : o:r ·' .Anglo-Iris~ AJn:eri can. song~ ·o- ·· · · 
in t~e . co~~it~ ~ .. However, · th~ gr~at~~:.'~~e_;. ~f" the :-son~~- · : · _,-: 
--~' 
fu.e···Britisl:l. -~. :~eri~aJl . b.all. ~8 · o~.'~·in~t'eenth ~d twenti.e.th · · ... - ·~. -~-- .: 
. ' • . . . ' · ' · , / · . . ' ' · • · ' - • ·. - -~'\ · ~ . - ' . ' _ . .... ,· , "'\.., • . ~ ~ .... ' I ' · , • ' ' ' • 
- ;- ··--- . . , • 
: cen~:uz-y ·:-oomp? ~i ~i_p~ ~ . · > .. : · : .. _;·-. · ,_ / 
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·· It is worth. noting·, ho"fover:, that -there are fewer. 
ve-rsions !'~om the '·eighteenth· century find opl.y one "The : 
. . . 
. ·Unquiet Grave." · ( Ch:i.l!i 78) whi~h. belongs p~es.umably to the 
~ ' ' ·: t . 
oldest stratum o.f British sor;tgs. _Despite the fact ·.th~t · some 
. . . ' ' ' ' . ' 
of · the origi~al settlers were· frq~ Gaelic·· speaking. sect~o'ns 
of Ireland, and as r:. have . stated p.reviou~ly, f.knew that ~ 
. . . ' 
~ - . ' .. 
--l-anguage,· apparently no songs iu Gaelic ·have · survived,, nor 
. • ,I • , • • ' • 1 ' 
is there any mention . of there. h""vi~g been :8ny 'su:ch soriga·. ·_ 
· .· Equally' · _suru._rising, de spit~ _more th~ a _¢en~ury · o.t' . direc.t 1, 
. contact wit~ the French sUn:tmer ·:tisheriri.en· whi~h lasted ·unt.il 
. r I . 
· the turn pf this .century, _ .there is no ·trace _: ot French sqngs. 
.. . .. .· • . 
.The last . CoiicJ;le resi4ent who ~ew · French we.ll enough to be 
. . . . I . . . . . . . _-. ·, . ·. . . . 
' :, 
. considered biling~al, . died .only seven years (1.961) prior to 
. ' . . . . 
. the collecting • 
I , 
. Of these nin~ty~three . songs, the. most. ·popUlar. groups. · 
ar.e those iist~d in · the standard in_d~xes . by G. Maicolm Laws,_ Jr.-:- . 
' . I . • . ... . . , , . 
' An ' ex~ilB;tion o.t' the narrative song texts -which were ; 
·. I . . .. I 
collected, show.!J th_at· the majori.ty are · concerned· wi-th sd.l'ors 
.. ' '• . . . . . . '1 . : . ' . . . . ' ' . . ' . . 
. and the sea (fi.fte'en or .tour:~~en ·per. -cent); ' war (.fo'urteen or . 
. ' ' . . . . 
. ; '··':···· 
_thfrteen pe·r\cen~:!'i. :r41·y opp~sitlon---to ____ ~.overs -(ten ·or _'nine 
per cent-); .anj1 untaithful . lovers Cnin.e or ei~t per . ~~ri.tL~-~ · 
· · Ab~,u-~ . ~~eritt-eight · s~)D~s have still :n:o~: ~-een·- -1-de~tif~·ed· 
' ' ' ' ·' ' '/· . - ---. - / ·.. . . . .. ' 
' and .' t~-e . remaind'er .· ar~ folUld ·r the 'li_stings of· Alnerican popular 
... ~ .. ', . 
· ., :,. · ,. : lTifes~ . ~at~gori · 
in .Native AMerican Bal ad 
Broa s es. ·1· 
_, 
., . 
. ·· ' 
were outlined by G. Maicolm L$WS, Jr. 
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'· _ -_ ~41 1 
s<?ngs, S'?!lgster.s, country and western songs i and ndscellaneou'S, 
It . is esp.ecial!Y wor~h noting that .hUII\oroua 9r co 
,, 
c. 
.. . . . . : . '.: . . .. 
songs ~e r .ew. I will .discuss later why ~ingera did not __ 
.. . 
~ . . 
' 
contribute -more hUmorous so~gs, but · orl~ important reason ' is . · --
t~at ~he songs ~s,ipg~rs an~ ~udiei{~~. · c~~side~ . worthy ~r .a ~~J -
'• . . ,_,/ 
and listenirig/ to in Conche ·are thpse ·ot death and t:raged ; 
... · In. t!lis respect, t·e songs otthla ~~llefti~n .r~Ji~esi>nt 
singing tridi tion;s ' which -the -Singer a felt were worth 
. , . - , I . , - . 
· .Contributing. 
Apart _ .fram the local 
. .1 . 
~~ . 
listings _that versions ot - ~ost ot t~se '8~ngs,have -:been' , · . . -:~ ,_. r 
' • ' ' • ' ' I ' ' ' .-~ 
coll~cted ' elsewhere 1~ . North'.AJnerica'. ' Only a ·few songs . aipear . 1 
to be unique to' tills colle~tion···· ··.The folk~ongs found in , .\~· . . f 
Conche :resemble t~ose encountered ';within- the- folksong traditio s ! 
of tlie other Atlantic Pl'OVi;,ces; Ontario. and th~ ~.~ ~gl.J . . . . r· 
:states. This _can be at·tr_ibuted :chiefly to th~ . tact that ti:tf.{ --'' ·. '!> ..  
-· ·.original · S-ettlers of all- these· areas: Were . ~f the SSD18 ·or ·_ . . 
,tihro~ t;~a . e,\ ti~ing and lumbering within' thi~ geograp~c : 
region. . ' ' .. - . - . ~ • 0 - • - •• 
. . 
: . ' ...1 . . - • .- d> 
Although a larg-eiilllliber ·o.f . the s~ songs have been to d · 
. . . . . , • · . . I '! .. 1- . . . . • . 
olsewhor~~ 2 't~~ ha~o ;,~~ Jtiousi; b~~n pt'esentad in tho ·. 
- . -., . I . . . 
, . 2No p;reviob.s collecting, had b~en 'done. ··in. C.onche,. ·_but 
· mariy of .the .songs had vers,ion_s which. were collecte_d .~lseWJ:ler Al ·_l · . 
· . in ;the province .such '~a -tl,ieae presented in. ~e : w~r~s o~. ·. · ~ 
Greenleaf and Mariatield, .r.eacock,. :te~ch, :· Karpeles and . the 
l9cal Ge'rald s. Doyle s~~g ·books. . ;. 
... ' 
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. context of the . s~;ig:i.ng tradi.tfons of one .N&w.t'o~dland 
. . . . !· . . ' .• 
' ~ . . . . .., ~ 
I community e So ' far as 'the colle,ctor lmows, this i.e the .first 
.. 
·a,tt'empt_ to present such a_ tradition. in ·a · sisteDiatio · manner~ · 
stu<iy ._will s~.~Ul.ate turt~er studie·s . · 
I ' • > ' • 
... - . . 
. ·of .the singing ' tra ons in other N~wtounciland communiti~s. · 
Popuiatfon, age : . str~cture", ~ · io .• <?ri~in · and .· r~lision:. ~e . ,· ~ 
. . . ·!-' \ ' . . 
' .. ' . ' ·. . ' ' . 
. ~ - important c~risiderations wl:ie.~ makiriS, ·\such· _a _study ~f ·_the 
singil;lg tradi tiona . of a comm~i ty· . ... ;· '. 
I • 
' . . 
. D . . . . ·- I~ we nov examine . ~he subjept. matter o:f these songs, 
' "' t ' • \ : ' ' ' • I 1\, ... ' 
it can_' 1>e ·seen that the, ninety-seven 'per oe~t···_of this 
. ·. . . ·, ·- . . . ' , · 
collecti~n,_ ' i'nclu~~~ both' 'the . io~al son s\ and ~~e . at~d~d .: 
ones, . d:eal ·.with ·aome ~ap.ect ~t ~ragedy ; ~idisaster· -~uch ... ·as ,.. 
' . 'deaj:;h, suffering,~ ·sea.' ~isasters)' ·. crime \\··m.Ul'der. Such ' 
' ' ( \ - ~.- ' ' I , ' 
. ·. • 1\ • ' ' • ... . .,.l'i) ' • ' . 'J • ' 
t!agic,:-. songs ex~ite b.oth· the .int·ereat an , ·pity bf Conche 
• '.: ' • • • ' • " ' • ,.. ."• o I • 
audiences. ' _Songs· describH\g these larger . _nio~e. se~ious tragic 
, . .,.. , . . 
· o'ccfuo~e~s/ .tor example, "The -Greenland · isa;3te~~~ "s.s. · ·_ 
. . · ... , , . ~ . " .. JH\.- "'• I ' ' ' 
.· ·: ·i : . . 1::t .,. . Ethl~", . and . n
1
'1;'he L • . and . M. Rtiqolpli'~<Ve, · . ..-.,; audfenoe ·a . . ·: ·. 
' . • . ' ' ' . . . , ·~ · .' . • .:"fi . ' . . ~ . . 
sense .of Qecuri ty because local disasters- . ere . comparat_i yely · 
" • '\- • ' ' ' •' I .' , , ' ~ 
'minor an$i · ln~(>lved ~Illy oc·~asionaJ....jlOJ~B Of l.if.e and .pr,operty, ·" 
so '"things c~ufd be a lot worse~~. i· · :. } .- .... ..· · . · . . -. · 
. . ·Although si~gers s~ sbngs: __ :·6t ~he~~ own cho~·c·e_, . the 
·. ' . . '' ~ . ,• . ' ' " . . ... . 
•' . " ·s'ongs_ which they· ch~~e· .. to ' sing fir..st' were ~ot . always th!.· '· ' : 
. . •J ·. . ' ' . ' . . . . ' . ' . . . . ~ ' . . . .. ~ : .' .. 
, ·. ·-. -. son;gs which .they. liked best, o r the songs · ~hioh the · COl!_llllunity .. 
. . . . . '·1\ .· ·. · . . . . .: . . , , . 
residents more· frequently req~estede' . I .'·asslime<i . by :no~ . 
_ stru~turf~~- ·i~ie~~i~WS · that .I · wq.Uld get,. ~-o-~h .. a ·s~ne;e~ 1 ~. · 
ravourite ··- ~~g,_ ar - ~_ongs, · and t:Q~ :·one~ he . wa~ m~st: f'~quently _ 
, . . . . . : . 
. . ' 
• I ~ ,0. • 
p" 
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. ~..... . . 
requested to 'Jing, but this .·was .~ot ~ .th~ · ca~e-. Contributor 5 · 
• .... .. · - . • ~ • - ,'. . • • ' • • u - . 
·- claim6Ci'~that '"The Dyi~g Girl's Message" ( the .. foio~y-fi:f'th ·• 
• ~ • • • ' ~ • • • # ' / lo • • • ' (> ' (f... • • • 
. "• . ' song she :sang) was the song ·>she enjoyed most' cand .the ' one 
... ' ~. ,· 1 1 ' : I ' ' ~ ' • ' , ' ~' ' ' ' 0 'I ( : • ' ' • " , , • ~ 00 ' ' 0 ' 
-~ -' - wq.ic~ tb~ audience ;usual~y reque:ste·ti~:- "Pennie Muproe_", ··:the 
I • , , . , ? . , : • . , . • , " f , , , , , 
' . s'ong best liked ' l?Y Con~fibutor 8,. ' was tJ.?,'e'~-~igh:teEmth.' so~g ' ' ' I 
:-.':· ' ' . ' I ' 
· per.to;'llied . tor. the eoileetor;. wh~n - :i: tried·. to ·rind· out',- ~hether · ..
text o~· ' tub.'e had p~1o~1 t; in . the ~t~ste. · o.f. ·c~~t~~b~to.rs·~ ··. ~ .. ::. 
... , . ·. . . ' · . .· I· ; · .. ;'!•\1 '' ' . • • • • . • • . • .•• _- • • 
~ound .. tha~. both . w~~~ ~qual·~ -~ortan~. \~e s~ngers: · . ~d ·the . 
. ' . . . !", . ' ,.~~ ~ . • \ . l • • • • ' ' 
. audi~n~e ·claim they-.~like _a ~~o~ ·~or both the text and _ - ~lie 
. tun~ ~because . o~ the . sto~ _it . told and the·' air". In oni; 
• • • • • •• •• • .., ... • • 1, ~ ' • 
· .. a few . e~s~s 'l(as I ~biJ.e, : by _checking with .. other co11tributors, . 
.. . ' \ . '' , • . . ' . ... . . . . 
'to establ~sli- that specific' so~g~ were or had b'een -~·opular in ' 
. . .; -
the c onimuni ty ~ · . ~ - ._, ' 
.:• 
I _i!lhcn1ld-j .o:t' col.nose1 have liked to prep~n~ in :t'u11 
the . 110 song -·Pexts . tb,at I coliected, b~t ' this :woui~ · over-
• . • ••. .: • • • • .. ..~ . • • l • . . • • • ~ • • • ( • ' • • • 
balance my report.· I have, t~erefore, reluctantly _ decide~ ~o 
. · l~i t the actual . texts to'<eighte~n-; !v'eJnte~n ot ·_ .th~~e are. · · 
mo:st· . ~li,;f~iean~ fbr . -t~,e.-, 'con~~~ ·. Eire~ ·s~ce th_ ei- '. ~ve . local ~ ' . ' -t'· . . ' . . ~·~i 
b~ar'ing~ .The e_ight.~'enth, whlch . is . my ol:u.y text of. on~ of .th,e . ;~ 
{: .·. I -~~-~~~tion~ ~ld . Ball~~s ··cc~1d .. 78-), _i~;-J_~?:~~ed· as_·a s~p· . ·:~, 
to : the olde~t t~adi tion in r61ksong_ --scholar.Shi.P..-~--1.'hf)_ iatter 
• • • • • • • ' • • • • • ' . • # : • • • • • • ' : . •• • • ··,·~. --..!.... • 
has the additional ... signi:t'f.cance o:f' being the·· oiily ·song th~ :-:: ..: .: ~ · 
• • • • • • • ~ ' . • • • ~ " ' : • • oS • 
' I ' ' : . . . ., . ' . . . . ' ' ' ' . 'I ' . 
. I oollecte.d . whi-ch de:&:Ls _w·i th· the supernatural.- .The ·.r act ·t~!lt 
ther~ w.ere . no cith.e-~ supernatural· s.~ni;s i 's p'articular~y. 
. . ' : . . ' . ' ' . ' .•. ' ' . ·. ' ' .. . . i . . . '. ' 
. : . i~teresting, 'iilligb.t ;ot ·_the l~ge .'n~ber :·or :~uperp-~ui-81. 
. .. . ~ ·' . . . . \ . . . . . . -
stor~e's diaciu,·sed · 8nd · pr~a~nte4 . 1n 'tlie ·; .tollowfug ~hapter. 
. . ~ ~--~· :· .~ ' ~ ~ .. :: ·_ :' ·. ' ·. . . . ' . . . ·. ' . . : . . . _ _. . ' ·.-
' .
. ' . ~ . . ·.·.:.< ·~--.. ·.·.·. _· ,_ 
. : · .. · .. · . 
f •' ' I 
.. 
", 
, - · , 
I , 
. ,. 
· . · ' 
. · l . 
·, ' 
... · . 
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.. '.~\ ' ·, . ' ~ ' .· . 
.The rem~ind.er·· of . 'this .lengthy chapter . dlacusaes th~ 
.... . ·-.. 
• ' o ' \ ' I 0' 
. entire collection, of aongs and it has. been 'divided .as f.oliows: 
/. . ' ' ' . . -
performance patterns·, .singing ·C<;>nte.xt, and songs of r~gional 
• • . ' h ' • . • ' - ' 
:i..denti.ty an.d'<l.ocal ' composi_tions.\ T!le !'irst .f~' ·iirawn largely' ' ' 
. ' - . . • . 
' from rrry ob,servation, lfith 'some veritication obtained fro~ ' the 
. ' .. . ' . ' - ·~ ' 
community 'singers· .. . ' The second,,· tha:t or.· ,singing . co~ text, ia· 
drawn· largely fr~~ tb.e' ~~·iou~ c~n.tri~~ti~n~ of b'oth .s~ngers 
. '' . . ,_{ 
. r · 
and non-singers; ·· A· discuss:lC?n of the singing. situation and 
...... 
the means Of SODg tra~smi~~Si.on ~bOW~ the fu~ction . of. songs . 
in, their- ·s.ocial setting. The .third i~ a discussion .·of wh~t i ' 
, . . l - . . ,, ' . . - . 
regard ·as the most ' impor.tant 'group 'or songs, : those 'of regional: 
·. . . \:-. ' -- . , . ' 
~dentity and io·c'E.u ' composition. And fourth, in order 'to 
. I . 
demonstr,te' the COnt.eilt and SCOp.e·. ,o(.'~f-e f.olksong. 'tradit~Of?. in 
, . . . . . 
. . Conche~:'r azn listing th~ ~-title~ :o·f a1:i ~lie sonss .collected, 
\ .• . tog~~h'e~ with . il!m~tati<>ila ;'d cont;ibl!th~~· . c~IDJnent~r .;,d Vi6wa. 
· _ ~on . specific songs,. F~r the t~enty-.eight songs for which I -
. . h"s.v:e not ~~en able tofi~d cifitihit.e p~all~ls, :' t ~ toll~wing 
J ' .. . 'G .· . ; ' · _ .. • :· ' ' ?-.~ t . ' . . •. ' . fl ' . ! •. • ·~ 
. the _tecbniq-qe of .Laws' ind·e_.xe_i( ,b;r giving a bri·ef plot· ~Ulliiil~ 
\~~· ·t}l~ ·fi~~t -· stan.~a . o:f ·e .~~h -. ~QJi~: ~ex~ • . ·r.t .is h~~ed by this 
. ' . . J" ' ... ' ' 
.me;ane .that other :toiksong c~ll!ec.to~s m~y; be able to id.enti1'y 
.{ 
.. 
' ' . 
·. 
·- ,, . 
·:· •/ ' . : .. 
. . . . 
' '· 
. ... 
. ! : ' : :, ' 
: . . ·, --.. 
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. r 
w~ thout:· mus~cal _ac~ompaniment b&i'ore. a· smal:l gro'up of peop;te. 
·No one . singer is recognized. as the offici·~ b~at sing~~ ~~- .-
. ' 
t}7.e comm\mi ty, but. ~ertain "f8miliej:Jit representati"'(.e .. ~1' cert~ii~ · ... : 
neigh'tloUl'}?.oods, are called or' .are generally dea.cribeg. as . . . 1 •. 
- . ·. - . ~ . . . • . - . . . . . . - . . . . ... I. 
·. "good . singers"; : A singer may_ b·e reo,ogoized ·tor · one p~ti~tll~ · .. 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . I . -





·I have aubd.ivided the -performance· ·si:tuationa ···i~to. -t~o- · · · ·. 
; - . , . . - ' . I . 
· cate·gories;;· the tirst -h functional.: and. the ~the~ is . the : .· . . :: . .-··./.!.;:.; ·:·_ 
. perfo~ance ·p~tterns for entertai~eiit •. There arE( '.v_ery .' f'~w 
functi_onal. songs ·1n: .. thi_s col:lectfon. beca'Use·. they · are ~ot .. 
. .. . ' - ' ' . ' ' 
thought· of ~a p~rr~rmarice . singing ·si tu_S:tions.' .· \ . 
. . . ) . . . 




. ' ' 
· them .a.sl eep. They some times ··san£!; : wh~n . they w,ere working .. 
~one, 'bilt ' never when they' 'were . wor~ng w1 th another group 
,. . . . . ' . ' . ' 
of WOMen. The me~ -sang to -a~s:fst ln m9~fng \a house· Ol' when 
tl:'ying .to ·g~~~ a boat .' ·on ' sho~·~.; . 'one· m~--~~~·d· ·l~a.d 1 .th~ .·· . 
I , , .. ' , ,. ' , .. I • • ' • 
. per.tormance and the remainder of the nien: would join tn. the . . 
.. 
· ai~gi~g. · · _As. ·C~ntributor. 8 stf!tte~~, ,· 
' . ' . ' 
one s~ng: they _had for ~aulin' up :t~e-_boa'ts: . , -lo 
. • . . ' ' · ' . cl ·. 
Haul on t;he bow 'line, · Jolly · Skipper Rolling, 
Haul on the b_ow ·11ne, haul boys, haul, · 
·We •ll! haul aild. heave ·togeth~r like. :~· sister .· 
. : and a brother, . . . ' ' . 
.;:~·Arid it 's · haul: the j ally poker, haul-~ul. ·: 
-, . 
When . th~yrd ·.sing itnaUi", · ~~~-ry-"o_ne wotad.'·haul.· Then they'd .ail 
\ 
. ": - ! 
· · sho'ut out and haul away, you .know, ·as hal'd . a~ ever they .could•· · · 
. ' . ,' ' ' . . , 
·, . . ,;·: . 
The. other cat~ gory, ~h~ formal. entertaiill}lent : · · 
. . ,. . 
-~ ':.. ' 
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' 
·.(a).·. _ Female singers when singing .for an aduit mi·xed audience· 
·'' usualiy sit e'rect 'and rock 'in ·a rocking _chair,. 0~ if not, _.· :. 
--:---:...- . ~ 
f _: . . . ,' 
i ' . } .' , 
'- .J 
make : rocking. mo·tions with the body . Which correspond _ to .· 
. . I . I ' I . 
. the rliyt~ o.f ··_th~ · so~~.:· }1ariy _  · female ~irigers· fold thelr 
! i . 
.. I . 
-~8 and. look bl~lY:. at one · position ~~- ~t infinity •... 
. ,• ·:1 
_, ·- Three of t _he female singers tc9oli. a b'ook or newspaper 
. . . . ) 
i . 
,I • ' 
' ! ) ' 
. . in thefr)l~d·s be.for.e they commenced- 'to si~g. They kept ' . . . . . J . . ! . 
t~n-~_ng the_··· pa$e s ·as · ~hough· t _hey . were sing ins fro~· ·a -~ / 'J.' ;u.' :· 
prin~ed :teXt • . ~o~!n usually sirig_ iess than 'men, and . it." . . . .. ld" ·_.. ·J 
. ·iii easie~ to get ·men to . aitig because PerhaPs . thei~ . . . - · , . ·; < ·j.i 
. inhibitions.~· l.essenod by . l.lq~or at p~ti&s wher.o moSt. . . ··1 .· J 
of the .singing. ()Cc_urs~ -· ' · f 
(b) The aolq male who a'ings for a ' ~ixed . adult audi~n~e, . , - ./ . 
.. 
·, 
- . ' 
. . . 
· usifally sits 'in a p'oSition . that is .. separated from his . 
• ' I ' , • ' • ' ' ' ' f ' ' '• • •' •: ',' 
·. iistenera. 
! . ) 
:He may,.· tor. example, · sit ·.i%7- one corner o'r , 
. . ·. . . . . . '. '• ' 
i, .·. the ·room • 
• · . ,bY the · audience, the singer· coUghs, · _bends forw~d resting . . 
.. .. ' 
' . . 
.·.his . elbows on his knees·, . and ·begi_ns· to sing-~ . Throughout 
. . . . : .~ ' . ' . . . : . : . . ' . . . . . . ' . 
the singing'. h~ :k_eeps his: head -_bent · downwa~d:s, and his 
• ~ ~· • • ·• • . ~ •· 'J..:- , ' • • . • . ' • • · • ' . . .' • • .. . • • •· • 
, eyes ... are either ~losed or focused._. <:?~ · a set poSi tio~. · 
J, ' • ~ , • • • • ' • • • • • • ., • - • ' • .. • .. 
Many male singers. tap their .feet ,to the rhythm o::C the 
. . . ' . . . . ~ 
. . . . . . / ' . . 
.· song-• . ·some male .singers·, · who si~ alone · tor a 'I!lf_xed 
·1,1du1t ·audience, dramat-ize the song- by standing ancL , . . 
. making in~tio~s :.,ith their hand~ and B.rms •. Often· thi~ 
. ·ki~1d.'~r p~rro~~r :also. u8e_s ~arii~g · voic~ t?ne ~d · ·. 
. •, 
• ' 
volUJ11e tor1 draiua~ic : ~.rtec_t. :This ~as eapeciall~ eviden't . 
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147 .:· 
. . :. ·: \ . 
r · ·:..:._ ... . - . .:._ . . , 
• •• . , If 
· ·. in the; ·ca~e or" songs s.bout the_b.jsh and . their · 
·I;a~~1-oti8!1l._4 _ ·· ·. · · · . . · . . -
. j . . . (1 :. . . '. . 
At . dri~ing · ~artie a _men· ~9ften }ie~d-. :liands and fo~nied. a .. : . 
. .·. . ·: . . . . . . . ' i' . . . . . . .. · . 
· · · cl~cle. --:One ... singer wo.tild tead- the singlng and anyozi~ .. ·. 
,·. '._ . . ,. ·. ' . • . :· • .. . . • • · . • · . 'I' -. 
Who knew .the ._words wo:tUd sing along.· ·As ·contributor 5 
... ·. . . .· . . - . .. 
(c) 
. . . 
. descri,b~d it: . "rri .the olqen time~ every-on& woUld " ha~e . 
. : . . ( .. · . ' ... ... - ' . 
.... 
., 
· · "r ·a " turn singfrig· •.. ·rr tlie. Bing~r st~od up~ this wa~ 8n · .., __ -., 
. . . . •, . -·- ,•, . . ' , ..... 
~~dicat_i.on :to. ~~e everyori~ jpill .in .and ~;~; ~it~ .the . 
. .. . . . ····. . . . 
·:. i . s"ong. . Otherwise 'ev-eey,one woUld .. sit. around. ·. It. was th.e ' . 
. ~: ' : . -... • - ·. ·• '. ·:· . . . ~ -.! . . • . . _ .. . · .·_ 
' • ! 
men ·_who · starte~ . this". ,. ~though - ~Ills kind . of performance 
'was ~ot . ~x's,ctly approved :of by the w~men, _"they -~er·~ often: . ·:. 
' ' ' ' ' o • I ' 
· pe:J;"SUadeq . 01' i'orced to· join hands in' the circl~ and-"heip 
o , ' I • 
. wi:th ~h~ : singin.g ~ . · · . 
;.. . 
./. : ., 




. . I 
I · ' 
' ' I • 
' 
' •I 
.. : I 
! I . ) • 
i . 
I . ! ~ 
' . I . f-. •. I • -
· J~:rfl( 11 j:'; , ; _ 
~ ! . ' . ' . 
· 
1 
'(d).· .. · S~ging ·~n the ~.omm~ity -~~/ occ~ in other ;l·eaa·· otflci~· ... , ,: 
· ·or to~ sftu:ati6ns . o~ circ\unstances • .. Fo:r·· example~ only ·:. ·. ·: · 
.. ' me.( Sing bawdr, ~o~~·~ ~~. as Oo~b1J?Iltor 17 ind~Caie~:' .' · .. •· . ~ 
>"Certai~Y·. a man· :w-o.Uld sing no. ba~d~ .- ~ongs irr mi~~~ ... . . 
' • ' ' I .. .. ; 
., ~'?l!lP~f, but. ~e~~a~s _some'_·men . wou:~:·d. _sing -~_i feJt 'w:hii~ ou~ . ., 
' ·:.in boat . ~.r ·. while awq .. ~ith. oth~r ~en. n: Baw,dy_ or serrii:.. · ··-.' · 
_baw~y ~ongs aioe ~e~~rred1_·n. d t_· 1~·v(a•u. _alnol8_ d; ~··. ~ne~• by the .• _Singer.s. UI?.dou.bteiily ,· r¥6 also ~ang when· al~ne-
. : .- .. .. 
·. either ·to e"nte;rtai~ . themselves; C?r to m~morize": soi1gi:,., etc.~· 
: . : . ·. . _: ::··: . . . . . . .. ,'. _. _.: .. ~-, . . : . ·- ... ·. ' . ·.~.- . . 
b~t ~.- I .ba:v~ ~ ~e.~ ,c~:nt~ '0_11 _ t~i~·: . . · .... · 
. . . . . ' ' ' . . . 
. •, ... _/ . ' .. 
. ··. ·.4~ont~i~~t~r i/~~-erv~d~ .'- "rn·. singlng a:· -~.o~, .·:.th~. ' ... .. ,, . 
. _singer would g"et · very enthusiast~1C abo'ut noble" de.eda,·~:··.· . . 
. \ 
. \:1; . ./~:. ' 
. ~ .. . 
' .· .. . , • ' :j 
'j· .• · ' · .·' : . . 
; r ' ! . '· 
··." 
: ·· . 
: esp·ecially · tl:le braveJ;7 .of -~~e Ir~ .sh~ The volume·· ot. sillging . , · ._ 
woUld increase.: and : anyon~ who s~id any.thi:ng. tl;ler, . [ __ the .~i~g~:rsJ 
;q, _·woul.d _be .r_ead¥ to ·fi~t:, . e_spe_c~~ly i :f ·_it wa,a ab~~t .. :th~ _ ~risli~ - -: 
. . .. ·.' : . ,. . . . .. . ... .' . '( ··. 
\ .. 
.· . 
' . '' 
, .· .. 
. .:· . .' 
. I • 
~ · ..  
' · . 
i~ ~- ' . 
(· 
-;~ I> .
. . ;'~: 
.• . :: 
·,;F 
. . I 
. ;· 
. ..... .· • ,. 
..-
·,, ______ ... -----
- •. a-
. . · . 
::. · 
. ·. I ;. 
I ' 
. ,. , I 
.. . ,(.-
· .. ... 
. , . 
.. ... , 
. ~ : 
'. ~.':: I. ~~w theJ•e must be ·more :hUmorous and. biwdy a~ng~-~ 
• . I .- ;" . , 
.. ,,:·b.ut 1· hav~. vecy f~;~ in 1 this coll~ctio~. · .. ·This may . ·b~ a 
'· . 
\~~s~ t 'of th~ .. compa~_ati vely, .non-·structured ~eth;od ' ,ot collecting 
I u~_~d_, which ~ici' not attellll?t . to ' collec~ ·an!. spec;ific·.· songs, . · · 
:oru.y_ the c.ontr~but~f..'• ·a ioep·~rtoir~. In ad~i-tion, .most ·of rriy .-
' ' ' • ' , ' I • • < ' • ~ 
. . . . " . ... .:..'.; .. ·.. . · _ . ' ' ' . : . . . ' .. . 
collectd.ng 'was, d~.ne it;, mixed .. company· w~ere ·bawdy ·.songs . are . 
hot. pert'ol"llled: ·'-~· this>~9ns ··~~~lec~·1on ~bpfeaen~:s· ilhat· t~e- : . .. 
-~irigers o.fferE\d un~er the ~hnitat.iona .'set. by me. ·'. · .. , · . · · ·.' · · .' :. · . . 
' . . •_ 
" · 
' ./ · ' / . . 
. ~ .. 
!. 
, I· 
I ' . ' .. , • 
'! ' . ·~e s.inging ot traditional so~gs ·~till plays an. .. 
. :.>J .. . tl 
. . ~· I 
i~~rt-~{~par't in :the liv·e~ of ~he. idddle~age. group·~- tho a~ , 
. . . . ·, . ' . . \ 
forty years of . ~~e · or .. oid~r. :. Sinc~· ·,theae ·tradi ti~nal . a~ng~~ · 
. ~ - ~ . 
.. . 
· hpwever,· ·are ~own and ,suil'g main:t.y by these older. groups,· 
' ' •• -·~' 0 • • ' ' ' '.' •• •· 
their ·iinportance is· ~aning in the conununity.. The ·growing 
' ,. . I . · • . - • . ,· ' . - 1 • • ' • • 4 ' ' 
• 4 _' • ' .• 
' --~ - · ~- '. . . . , _ . · . . . . .. 
. number o.f young people,: .who ar_e· fond o.f singing, · ·hav:e: a · . 
• ' _, • ' • • • ,. :. • • • , j •• -· • • 
· · negative : attitude towards these ·."old". songs· and ·simply'·disiniss . · 
. . ' . 
· · · . them. 
" ·' ' 
' f' ' ·.· . 
· ,;FiTo:Qt· al~ · _repo~ts, the repertoir·e ot some .. qr the. older 
. r .. 
si.ngera· w~s :·ext ~nsi ve. . As :I noted at the .. b'e.ginniDg, I · 
' ' . . . . . ' . · . 
· · coll~cted' . .forty-.ri~e.'. sori~s .fr.o~ one· cq~i(rib~tor. ~d .:I me.de,···nci . · . · . . ·_:· ·_'J:.: 
. ·. : . . . • . . .. •' • • . ' • :> . · ' . ·J • • • ) • . · •.• • •• :. ' . . f':-
. special · effort-., but I suspect I c~nild have matched ·_ this nUJilber ·. ·· 
- . , . . . ·· . . . . .. · ... _ :. r::- · . .. . _ .... .. ·. · . · . .'· . I . . . . 
~it~ ot~er. : contributor. ~~·· I had· tr~.ed~ : ~ne __ r esident cl~imed .· 
of. a sing~l". : ~I l?:ever hem:ed him sing the ~ai!le song. over · twice, 
~ and' h~ ' ott~ . ~-~id: ·~ h~d ' ~n~ ·. [ ·~ song.] tor eveey ,day ' in the \-
wee~ _an~ ~wo r:.~-)~da~s~ · ~~ ~id ·mow an- .. aw~ui_ lo~ . [o.f; ~.o~s.J.~( 
Roughly : he is a_E~t'Jlg that this . PfU'~ie~ar _s.tnger knew hundreds 
. • .. · . .I .- . . . · ..:.;?~~--~--~ . . -· .. -~ ' . ' .:: . . ... : 
o.f . song·a. · .- .-
. : _ _ ;...· 
.• 
· . ... 
. . ~- ! .. :· 
\, '·· .. 
. ·' '~ 
. ..... ... 
. . ~. 
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' . 
, . . ·. 
/'. •• ' ("'>.  . '. . •· ,. . .. • ' \: . . . • •• ' 
,-. :.,J 4 • ~ • l. • 
' ' . ~ : ' '-~ere 'is no ' instr~ental ' acc,o~panf)n~nt in :_any of,the 
\ perform~ce. si~uations ~escr~bed pr~~i~~~·ly • . · To'd~ .tner~ ·.' ia · ·. · . 
·~ . 
• s6:rn.e . sli_i.t't'. to accompaniment; but. this f's-J fotind chiefly· 'in two . · 
. . . ' 
areas. . Theto& is··organ : accompankent for the . ~11-femal~ ·church 
. ';'.' . . . . . . . . . 
. choir. ·. ~ntere~tlngly . 'enough, the_ 'cler~en canno~ ge~ th~ ' _ .... ' . 
• • ' • ' . • f • • • • ' • ' • • . • • ~- •• . ' ' • '. 
gene.ral · congregation. to pfll-ticipat-6 ' in· church singing - - -/· ' ' ' ' . .. . .· ..
" ' d~~pi te 'hi~ 'enco.~agem:~nts, : persuasio~ and' even pressure'. • • I ' , ,' , : , 
,/ • '' ' I' } : I ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' 
. It seems obvious that. goup ·singing to accompB.riiment is not. . . 
par~· of the t~adlti_o~ ~f t~~·-.. midtll~~ag~d and . older genera~i~ns~· 
' ' ' ' • I ' ,' 
' . 
No:binins were ~collected, _as the . 1ocal siil~er~ _ d.o . not · regs.r~ -
I , , 
·hymns as songs. · 
. . 1 . . 
.· ·Tod·ay very· few o't the younger 'gene'i-ation im6t.r·the. 
·. ' 
. . . tradi tionBl ' songs·,·~-.~d fewer stili: ~ihg the~. · ; 'lt would 'b'e ~ 
• • • · , • •• • • • • • • t • ' • • • • • ' . ' •• • • -~· ' 
. . 'wrong_ to : say_ that _singing .'and ~usi~ mak;i.ng are'.·dying out in '·. 
0 0 0 • 
10 




. , ' . .· . 
Conche ,: but · the .. old . tradi~·i·on ·is -dyihg: fast. · The younger ·. ,; · 
, ·~ • ' , ,; ,' • • • • ; , , ' ' ' I 1 •, '' ' ' ' , • ' .. · ' , ' , ' ' 
: : .generatlo~ li'ste~ to th~ . " ·T~p Ten" records.J and ,·~hey sing·.' .. .' 
.. . . .' • . . . ·.· . · , . . 
. sqngs and have an ·instrtiment&.l guitar st;rie . that · 1~ promoted. :. ' . 
' o ' ' . •' , ., • • ' ' ' ' , 1 ' o' <'" ' ' :' . •' • • • .. • ,I ' 'I' ' 
by· the modern 'mecHJt or radio . and · television: . · . . . · 
. . ' ' .. . . _, · ' ' . 
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' _. • ' ' ' ' I ' • 
. In .th:e , old day a at garden p~tiesf and o_th_~r· , "times".·~ chin ... . . .· > . ·, ; 
- ~_musi~ ·~~/o.r th~, "fiddle" wer~ ·tli~ ' o4y· mu~ic ,tor fthe squar'e . : ' : ' 
. ' . . ' . 
. -danc:'es, . l'eels .~d ·j~gs, ·whicll.' were held '·on all occasions • . :· 
\ ., The buttOn Bccordioti ~op~dod t~ viol1liabout 1;25 '" tho 
· ~pop~~ t:sio~ _r~r '-,th.·e ·. "square .dance". · Today, 1968, square 
. . ancing ~11;~ (nit"-_with rare e~ceptton~', wh~Ii ~-ome_ ~~ - the older 
'· . . ........ 
· ~ . pe · le. do ft.· . . ·Mode·~ cian~e steps .to :rock and pop bm.da with 
. / 
.... . . : ~ 
. ':''" 
, • .. 
. , , ' " 
·. I .. 
. •( . :/. 
' 
.. ' 
· . . . 
,..__ 
·· .· 
'\ .. ' 
I : 
. .. 
' . ~ 
,q; 
\ ~ . . 
-~' . ( 
·. : . 
: . •', 
' ,,; 
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'· .'· . 
' ,. 
. ,· ' .· ,. -,, 
., . 
.· ' • .. 
' ; 
<!J, 
. . . . .· a. . - ~ :. . - • . . , . _: : ~ . 
- ~~~ctrified ' ins_tl'umen.~s .. have .. r~placed square' 'dancing,', 
.. 
. . ·: ·sirip;ing ·c'ontexts · 
' '. '. . ,' - ~~- .-: :...:-~ - . . 
~· . ' 
- • .. : On?.. informant deaC,ribes an' i~formal singing sit ..uation,· ... _ 
. . . . . . 
whe.re th~-- a· ?~g,'s:. we~e a -~asual pastime, and notes ~that ~ th~ , .. 
. ' 
j . • • 
-r 
I 
. . ·: .· l . . . . ' . ·. . . - . . "' ; • . " · . . ·· ' . . . 0 
. i · si ti.u~.tJon : no 'longer _c)ccUi'~~- , . "4t ·.one · ti~e there cmlld be ·a • .. , 
.· . • ... • ··--:: ...... !~- · '·: · ·• ~- . . . . . /:. - · . 
i 
~ :.- ," .I 
... 
.. , 
. · , crowd:·~~ ·tanding · 8.t-oun~ vai ~ihg to ge-t .!~to the· Post · Offi.ce 
. ... . : . . . ,· .. -. _ . . ' . . ' . . : - ... . . :· : .. 
to ;~~ ·t_ . tlie . mail, ~d, .. s~ine~_ne:- would. strike :UP e: song. · Now -~o 
~ll~:_:_w:~~t·S t~· -get t:he .. mrll ~~ · e.veryone.'·hS:~ a mldl "box·~ II •. : ' .' 
' ~ · : •' • ' ' I ' 1 : ', ,' .. , • ' ' ' '• ' , • ' '•: , I / ~- ' 
. . , . o't-:os:t· ot' the slnging :was consciously u~_ed ·. for ent'ertain-. 
• ' • • • I • .• ', I " ' • • ' 
l·~ent· •'as . nit' 'was good.-.to pasa ... away the time" •. ~-The chie~~ ; 
. ' . ~ . . . ' .. : ' ' ' . ' . . ~ 
· o.oc~Sio~s ~fo~ · singirtg_ we;~: a~ partie~~ weddin~~~ · d~lng the 
... ' . . . . . ' . ' . ' ' . ~ ' ~· ' ' 
cuendi;-i·~ ·. :~oeleb~a tiona . and . du;iiig_ -~l;l.e .' 1~~~ winter nights~ 
. _.;. :· ~ They -~~~ tp ·slng. mo~~J,y ·;at 'weddlrig~ .and · ~art~e~ ··. · · 
· .;· .., wh~ch were held .· in someone 1 a house, ( and ·. dtll'ing'· · ·· 
. . · :· ·: . 'Christmas and Easter and 'Patrick's night, . . . 
·'· C~dli:nnas, Lady Day [August .1ST an.d · at the'· . . 
. . . , · .garden par.~y time • . · Sometimes Q,uring the ·Winter · 
.. . - ~ you 1 d go to SOmeone I S house and sing BOn·gal 'B.Od . 
.. ·~· ~ sometimes· d'll,l'ing _the weekday .pigbts when we 1d . 
: ·· · all get: together •. [Contributor 6 J. · .. · 
0 
0 ' ' 
.- 0 
: . •, ' . ' ' : ' • • ·, . . ' ' . I . ' . ·~ . \ ' . ' 
,On - s~_ch dc~apiona people.' riever·~ volunt,eered to sing and When_.: .. 
a sorig wa·s 1'-~quested· a .:dnger ~ould ·clai~~ it'i ~an•t sing"~ . 
. ' . . 
·' 
. ~;r. _have a. - ~oldit~ "I cion•t know .anY ao~~-s"· , . or "I've· forgotten 
. ' . . . ' 
. · .. ' 
the teii songs ··1 lmew~. · ·only .. aftel' ~uch p.ersuasion would . . th·e· 
• ,•' ', , • ' I' ' ' ' • o ' 
per.sdn· : ~i.n~~ ".The;.men would ·up~aliy · ~tart ·to. s.ing r.i~s~~ - · ... :. 
' • • ... . ' • • ·V • • ' • • ' . • • I .. • • • ,t 
Then -~ the iomen ~~~d ··sing~ .In mos·t . <!'~sea people had to .·be I . 
pe;~~aded .f'.or some t i fne before: they would .~ing the. fir.st 'song~ . 
N . ; · . · I 
' I 
. ·.: ·J:. I ~ ·~ ·I 
. : ·: . / {• . ~ 
0 ' 
0. ; 0 ~ . , 
• I . I 
- ·~: · ·; · ;·. l 
., . .· 
. . 
' 0 
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.··r· 
' ! 0 • 
. . .. 
,· -; 
:· - . ' . ' . . ' . . 
but atter that 1 ~- usual.~Y- on:Ly. ~equ.i~~ci as~ng.-" .. rco~tl'ib~tor S J. · .
. ' . 'r . , ' . " . :. .. , . · , , , . 
' .. . , . , 
It a: si_ng~:r . foi"got par·~ ~f . a song-text,, _or l _ost :·trhe. tune, the. : . · : 
. . . . ~ ~ .. 
.. · ... . 
_ .. , \ r,· - . 
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I' ~, I ' • 
. ' ~ · . 
0 . 0 ' • 1,5'1 ' 
i . 
. . . .. ·. I ,:!1 
. . . · ~ I 
!iUdienc'e WOuld ·giVe' him encour·aS$lment to try, and • CO~l~te · 
·-
f .. 
th~ · . ~ong--"Come ' .on; . do~ i\ los_~ · it •. ~. If. .. the · tax~ ~~r.e f orgot.ten . ·.~;:-
. . . . .. 
·while_ singing, the singer wo~d recite:· aloud. the · prec.ed.tng 'i 
' '(1, , ' .'. • • • ' • • • 
_stanza "to get back the wo;d,s of tl:i~ .soni,_n and'- h_e wohld :: · ;, 
· the~ continue ' si~ging;, . J;n ~oat c-~~~~-, . t~e si~ge:z: - sp_9ke . thel, : 
. · ia·at ~ three wor~s . or_ the·. ·i .~st · ii,~e ~~the ·last st·azi~s. to : 
• .!.__ __ • . • . : . • : . . • • • • • . • ' .· a . . ,. .· . .· . . ; 
. indicate that the. song was concluded. · ;. · .. 
/ . ~. ~nl:r ,;p~rova1 tr;,· the a'\d10nce .!:terc a: sohg ,y 
sung wa~ .in. such'. v~rba1 · CO~Emts as .. "Good manL.~- ,- '~ That' s ~_a ! . 
. "" - . . . ' ,I;. 
. - ~o~ -song", etc~ It the _events described in . the song were 
' . I 
.:know to· the · audiEmce~ they were dt'scussed, especi&lly · in ~ t e . 
· · -. · c.~~e .or loc.ally compos"ad · songs.- . Ail in!iividual,. -~.xperience .:· . · 
.. . 
.· . 
·. ~ concerning the· .. ev~nt,s o:f. the song ~ight be ~elate,d by one ' 0 
the audience. :The · conversation centered ·about the di scuasi n .. 
. ,. . . ; . 
or the happenin_gs or . the. song.. . s,ometj,m~s ~·th~~e would-be:~--. 
.'discussion ·ot _why .tb~ song_ w:a~ c.oniposed, ··.1d'th ao~ents·' upon 
it~ comp~s~rs~ . Son~s abo~t ic).cai~ events· and persons -~e·,... 
. . . . .. · . ~ ' . 
consider.ed "gr~at t~"; . since the · ~udience _wo~d - know of tb 
. - . ·.:people and sometimes · t~e .·events pc;>rtray~·d; · 
·.When .a singer wa~ :performing; the . auclience paid very 
. . . . . . . . 
. ~ . . . . 
. - close attention. · "When ·someone: wo:Uld. be singing. there '.d be . 
. ,. ,' '! . . 
. no . noi'se ·and· . .p.o . Y?Uitgsters, · and . i~ t~~Y "ere the~e •-: they [ th 
---.: . . . · . .. - . ' . \ ' 
childre~] ~~-uldn' t be st.irring or speaking".. [Contributor: 5 
. . .. . . . . ._ \ . . : . . . . 
Ali' the singipg · i~fo~ants. claime4 to have beguri to .le~rn . · 
_soD:gs :~Y the .age -- oj ·_ te'n ,- or twelve yea;o, .. by Uste~ing to ~the 
. . ·. . . " , 
'• . . . of _the ' older sing~rs t '·9 . U...ite, .· out 'th ; . 
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_. ,. 
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"· .· . ·1$2 ·: ·:· - ·· . 
• . . • . 
·, ' 
·words . or hiS . song~ lw!ost sin~~rs stat_ed ~~at they_ h~d,. t .o · · 
.1. ·' • 
he.ar the song' three ~ or : '£our tim~s b~~~ they would - kn~; it • ... _ 
. · : ·. . ' . . . . .. .. . . . . ' · . 
. 
11First n~wi, .you.' d get · the air. f tunEd ~hat was on . it.- : You'd~ : . 
' ., . 
: learn tha:t. Well, ·you'd' have to do that. : ~h-en you'd get a : ·. ~ 
. . .• . . '· - . . . ·. .. : . . . . .. - . . . . 
verse . o.f ,it: [the song 1 le ~ned;. : .:·Then 'you i d pick i 't . ~p froin . ' 
. . . . . . . 
th.!lt· them".'. · ( Cont~ibutor .,_ jJ. .-· .. ;. , 
' ' . ' ' .. ...... ' . ' . ' . :·. .,. 
Song 8 ,sung in the .oonnm:mi ty, w:q.i cb • were I original.ly . I . :. " ' ' . .·. -- ' ' ' '. . . . 0 ' - . ' I ~- • ..... l ' . . ' 
learned from 'pri_nted so~~ such as n~wspaper.a, ·. a,r~ performed· . .. 
. . . : . : I ' . . . • , ' 
to a varie.t _y · r:>f ._ tunes by· ~?6 various .·community singers~ . ; 
~ -. . • . ·' ----·· . .. •' •! , . ~- s:i.nce . t 'he .. 'majori ty, of the old~r ~radi tional singers were ' 
. . ·. •. . . . . . . . : · .. 
'• ' ·. ·. unable' to' read ~usic8.1 notation's, th~y usually ae~ected · .. a ' 
0 ' ' I ' ' J: ~ • ' • ' 
· tilhe .from ~h~ir ~eperto{re which "ti tted" th~: ~~~g· . One ·dnger 
I , , , , : , , 
JllSY ~la'im o:f' ~other;. "Joe singe· that song, but. :We doe.sntt ·. 
; . ; ' . . ' . 
have the seine air'_ or .the s·~e. words · a~ · mine" .• . BY .coilecting. 
\ . . . 
·t'ile s·ong ih question from· this other singer; it . is prove·rl · · 
that ·the· tllll~ · is ·c~~l.etely .dl~t~er~zit,' ·b~t · .  that ·, t:~~ t·e·x~' · ia ·. · 
.·, . ... 'I · _identi~tu. · except: perhap .~ tor . some ~ lo~a~_ion of _ pe.op~ ·e or . .: 
place name's,. t~e· omis.sion 'of a:. stanza, .or the reversing ot . :.:.,-.. 
stanza poai ti.ons in lyric's. The · latt~r- changes may be · c'a,used 
. ' ~' . _· . . .. ' . . . ' . . . . ' . 
by fopgetting, . rathe:~< t~' an intenti~.n~~ . ch9Jl~~ on_ the put . . · 
or the_ singer • . · A1 though very tew wome~ ;~i~ , p_libliciy, :tn · the· 
. 
, · · ·conuinmity 8..nd only.~ tew ·are recogpized · as i~po~tlnt singers~ ··· 
. it .ia: ~~te.re.sti~~ · -to .. ~bserve . tliaf ·.they. seem _·t~ have .. ·the. . 
· greate:r. :re~e~t~ire, . On~ g~od · exami>1e i ·a .CQntrlbu~or·.: .e, ·~hom 
.I -r~corded 1n st .. · jo~·f s. '. ·. ~s I :have ~l'·~~iou~ly: stat.ed,"if she· . . 
' ,, . ' ' ' 
,. ' ' ' . 
had n~t ~ove~/z' .;6uld· h~v~ .. MJver recor.~~ ·her. V~ry · . ·. 
. . . . · . ; ... ·.. . . ·. . . . . . . . 
...i~ . . 
. ··:~ 
·. : . · .. ·· .·~· ' t . • 
,. 
. . r 
~ • 0: ' • 
, ·, . \ 
.. · ~ . '" ., ? 
.! 
.. 
1 , .. 
I 
. I 
' ' . i . 
. ·. ,I 
. .~ '· . 
. . >. 
. ·I : 
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• ' . • ~. . ' •1' 
I 
I 
\ • I 
. - ..... ....._ ... ' ... " ·:.~.:-~ ~"-.~,. 
-., 1 .·'t§ 
-r· ~, -~-' _-. . _~ .-- -<. _ :·:J,$_2_ . .. . 
\ . ~ . 
, . ' ..... . 
' I ' • ' ' ' • ......... ' Bigriificantly, women.,- despi,-te their fail re · ·to tak_e· part · 1~· . ~~·· 
public performan~e s,. ar~ i~ort&nt .in . t BJlsmi t"ting · sopgs. <;~;. · . :-:--~::-:-..... ·:.:_ 
J • v 
·J -
' ' 
.· · / ' 
_,;·:~ 
. . . ·: '1 ' , ' .:, ' 
' 
. ' . 
.. . 
I . 
I • , . . . . < • • • • • • • . • • • • : · ~ ;- ·q?· ' . . i . 
\. v.eny _9r the ni~-~inger~~ear~ed thai , . . . ;\ . : . ~ 
I ' . Songs havs cO.,o J.nt.o the , . . . . \ 11 .\J_· 
·. _sin_gera ' .. not Only . ·fro~ W.i thin ~h~ COruni ty 1 . bU~ • ~ 80 ~ro~ ~ . ~::~ .; i }. 
. the·neighbour:lns:. communities·, th~ _summer fiShing settlers,:·: ." . .,,i 
• •• • !\ • . .. ' '. ~ ' ' • 
and· from the. fishing schooners ' thati c~ . into the"co:mmuni'ty .:· 
t on' tl;leii- ~e.y t~.~ or . t:r.om thr Jbrad-~r i'i ,~eey .·5· rx!a~i t!~~~>· .. "·.. . ,{> 
I . > . • / ('' 
. singers h .ave _learned the;lr . songs !'rom many · _sourc~~ on many . / i 1• 
. ' • • . ' ' ~ • ' . I , , I . ~ . oc~asions : .:·· .. ~i'i;h~n the -~~~t, .· ~rozn ~bme ~:lose -~in; . ~bile~. l/ / 
working as 'sharemen· or eervept girls during· the summer· i _n 1' : • .. 
. . ' •' . . . . " ' . . ' I ,· ·. . ' ., . . . . ... · ·. ' If 
· n~ighb~~ing commun~ ty, while working . in the lwnl?erwood /, ji_ 
from · th~ _"Southe,rn ~eoJ>l_e•t,, that ·181, · t~e_'. f!_ummer .fi.sh,i g'
1 
cre~s/: .-· <, 
who c_ame to Piilie:r and North-lflast· Crouse 1 from Con pjiion. a~d · · · 
.. \· ' .. ' 
,. a otre D~~- Bay-s:, ... frozn sQme o~der. _sing~ ~n th;e · c mmunity who 
:' . ' . ·. . . ' . . :_ : .. ' . . . ' . \ 
as considered &J~ood sing~r; ~rom · the crews visiting 
. " . ' ~ . . ··, . . , . . \ 
' ' i 
,·, 
.-. . 
• ,_ ' t chooners ·and boats, from~ lbce.l · publ_ica·tiorr. sue~ ·as -the: . . 
rious editi,on~ or tho , Ger~~ ~-· Dpy:•;~ •books ' and' tli~ / / ' i' ' . 
. wfoundland ·-Quarterly, and duriDg .the :-192081' to the 19,50_8.· , ,.; ·. \ 
from The Famii:Y Herald ··which was a f'~ pa;~~/~ubl;.'-shed · ~~ ~ ~< t · ! 
;..1 ~ . I • . , ' / . ~ ,' 
.: . ~ont~ea.i/ and from pbonogr,aphs . and radio, . /~e f'e~ -hl:l~bi.ily' :, 
. 4 ' • . · · • . .r · -9 r " • .. · . 
· s~ngs ·• iri ~his '-~.ollectibn .. were lea.rn~d .r~o'~ ·. the · radio' ~r .. / < ... · 
~·:. .-. jJ:' . • • . 1 / • 
.·' J ' .,· . 
• • • • • 4 • o I , . 
. · . ·· ; ·i.·S.contributor · 5 ~hen:.' talldng about .where · sb,'e)Le~ed 
. some: qf' her sc;>ngs. stated: . "In the 'spring· ,all _the ,.:vesse1_a . 
· that ··'ltould be going tishl~g on . th~ Labrador.· wou19--· come · !ni . 
. They· [the crew j ·:voul.d go to· ·the houses and · theyy,.-would sing · 
arid. J:l,ave'~a meaL" - · · -,.. · / · ·· 
... ~ . ; · '· · 
·' : t- ·_ '1'1 // 
,. / 
.. / /· 
. ~~ 
- . . .. 
-{ . I , ' • \. 
r ' · . ...._ 
. ; 
! 
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. _printed sources~ .. . Th'e " :pr~a~n~e ·6r· . di.ffe~e~t ·versio~s .of ~- . 
·song· i~· Conche i~df_cates:· :th~t -the · ~i~er~s ~e~:ed the ~on~ 
from ~i:Cfe~ent ·sourc~ s. On the other hand, ~hen two o~ 
• , , . ' , : ', - I . 
-·. 
' ·- ' : . . ,•' . i j - • • '"' 
more singer.s sing 'the·:. s -9llle. song in S!lidentical ·manner, . ~ .. 
' ·. . ·. -",. ' .. . .~ .. · ·:· .. _ : .. : . . .f -' . '' . . ·. ' . . 
presun1ably they .·learned the song !'rom a ··common sowce o~ 
• I ' • ·' . • · , . ' 
; -4 ' •• . • J ·• . .. ' ' 
. from one another· ·. ·. ' ' : .: 
. . . ..' . . · . .... 
·• ', , '~ • , •. I , ' , ', . • 
. ,·The .liinge.r.s 1 . classi!'~ ati_on-of songs which appear in·· 
;._ 
this · ' cori~~t~o4 w.~~~.; vol~te · .re~ b; ~e sin'gers· 'or. ~e ' ' ' 
derived .. · from int/r~~t:s' ·.st . 't'em~nt~; th~y were not _. . . 
. : sP,e~ific~lly· &'~light. -Fl'ciiri the discus.sions o~ :the_ singers~ 
" -' . : ' . '. : ' . ' . . -~ . ' ~ .. 
a: numbr..., of. ~ate,s~~ies ~v lyed_, · espe,ci~~y ~ht;l . contrast·. ' 
betwee . the 11o:J.d" ~~ t e. "new" songs • . The ·nol.d'' ·-songs . 
., 














,' I , { 







. ; . 
. . . . · ' ' ' . . . . , · . . 
usual.ly made re:ference to Ireland. or the. ·:J;riah, . and included · , . 
· .. any · of t~e -~·,U. : ballaci , : su~h: ·as · ~h~· liai'!.Ji~s c~n()·erning. : the . 
i 
: . ~ I ·~ . , • ; ' • . . . : , ,· . . , . , . , ~ .. ~ ~. ' ' ) . . , , . 
,..: :·. First World)Tar. . . ."new" songs,; inch:i.d ,td dl the Newfou.rldland- · 
' "' - - --- .y • , • , I ' ' ' . • ' - . 
. , . composed ·or locali -composed . songs, regardless _·oi_. the date ·. , . 
' of composition:, ' .d aJ.l the . ·songs which .were ·1earned :from 
. . . . ' . . . . - ... ~ . . 
.. ' 
·. radio ancL phon~ aph reco~ds, espe.ciallj~ the country . {hill:.- . ,· 
. . . .. . : ' . . . - . .. ' / 
billy) and wes ~rn songs.- · Other cat~gox-'ies o~ naines used 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
by inform~t~ in!)lude. "di'tt~i.es" j ror example, 11 The Ditty 'Abt>ut' . 
the Ham"~ . -~ · term ~-s~d ··tor 'humor~us: ~ongs; · ancf11~~ents";' . ror 
. . . . . . . ~ . 
. •' . 
. ex~pl~ .. · . .; o~y Burken, ' a . nineteenth centill:Y Irish ' t~agic 
0 : • : . . , , 
song. ents appareritiy may inciude a disaster or separation ·, 
frpm ~ ei' her a .l.oved . -one. or . ontP s . liom~i.and.~ This lament £o~ 
I . Q ' • : : ; I:~ . ' . . : . ' . . ' .. . ·. ··.' ·. 1, . . 
the h · eland m&y be for ·a separation '\;hat occ-ilrred four. 
, . , ' , ' I ' ' 
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.. . , .. . 
.• 
·,., 
. , . 
' \ . ' ) :· 
i5s\ 
' . ··'-· . 
., 
. : I .. 
· ' 0 
·.' 
.. •, 
• • ' . r 
-~ , ' i · .· 
. · ----.___ ' , • \ ) I . ' · 
_ ex}:ires sed · by··,. ~he older singers· 'today~- I 
• i • i: . ' . I' 
An outside~ de~i.ng wi_th 'the song 'trad~tipn. of a · 
. . ' 
i • I 
. . . I - . . ... " .. . : ~ .. · 
· eoinmunity~ :unconseiou~ly t~ .. nds . to put.lt i'~-: a t'rain.ew9rk with . · I . • . • '\. . . . . 
·:'which he is most_ .t"_~iljiar. Even I, aith~~gh "'conche ... born; ha~e ·· 
been : atfected'·by iny, oi.fsi.de ·sch:ool~ng and ~nfluenc:es ·!rom -_·· 
fol'klore C~urses and, .. f0~8- speelftcilly, ·. ;.,_ fqikBO:t;lg' CO~S~o . / ,. 
· ·To e~sure_ th~t - I am. no~- setti~g up ·_artifi~ial .categories : :·. / 
and responses, .. it seem[._ pest to- -~se th~ words of . a 0-on~h~ '·. 
' I, , 
. . ' I' l ' . • 
:resident J C.ontr:l:but~ -17] who has a genuine. inte'rest in,; and . 
~ . ) .; 
know:ledge 'of:_, songs . and Conche ·aing;,rs. ..Although he has no 
. . . . . . ' . 1 ··~.: . ! . ... . -~ '' 
. skill: an perfo~ance,"don't h~ve any·. voice", this_ mari is in_ a _ 
. unlqu.> Po.s:!, tt.~n t~ descl:-ibe objectively. ~1 aspects of the ,~ ' ''\. 
Concha song tra_di tion. _ He ~tings privately 1 as he r~alizes 
' ' . ' 
. that he cannot' sing : ~fj~ wel_i. . He .knows a n~~r . of ~s 
---------------. '. ' . ' . ' ' . . ' ' ' 
and enjoys hearing them _sung. _ . _ln · ~~a interview:,. ~hich has 
·_ be~r-anserib~d li teral.ly and ino~~des my 9-u,~stions, a 
'~ resident gives a - general. ini;'ve¥. · of what .the. ?quali~ies c;,£ a 
. • . • I • 
good singe~ are; how. people !learn a,rongs; when and to 'whom ' 
. . . : 
peopl._e l sing i thf;l . pattem~ . of ~ ingin§; ' ~d- wha~ he_ 'c o.risidel;'~ 
' . . . ~ ' . . 
the ' effect~ ot radio im.d phonographs-on · the si~ging t_raditi~ns ' 
. . . '' ' ......._ . ' ' · . ' :·· · :., 
of the col'I'UilUrii ty. 
'- Q. Th~re we~e people :here who were c~nsidered :so~d singers. 
Who 'were these pec;>p~e, and wht . :were : ~ey,_ considered good. __ . 
· sing~rs? . · · 
-, . 
. . , . I . 
A • . Well, . . . Byrnes_ •. ;' - ~ractic·&.lly · _a11· the ·.B:Yrnes were 
good .sin ers_, and they were music~ •.. They CC?uld p_l.fi1 
instrument,· _like·_ ac~ordion,. violin, _mouth~ -_· 
· organ an_ ·• · _: . _ • _ ·. Some o.t" -them were real good, .- in all· 
:the gene ations-, iar ,back as ·I ·can" remember, righ-t;, up . 
. . . . . . . I·: ·, -. . . 
... . . 
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. ' ' · . 
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~· 
. . until. the pres·e:Q.t. day. aid_ :81ny Bir,ne now, ." th.at died 
.. two· or three years a:go,. . he we.,a a re.al good· Binger. . 
.'•' 
. ~ . . . "" . 
·r ., ... · ~,. '-{ 
; . 
( t .. 
·, ··Now they .we'ren' t . trained; bup they were.; •. • they had 
1 
• • · ·•; ·• 
a natural. gi~t of .music lik. • That '·s' -what ·it i .s like.· J. .. 
· · And they had ·~o d voices·, 1 ·of ghem.·· .And· the present i I/ .. 
generation or es .are m sical. . . . · ·. . · . . rl' 1 • ..• {/" 
Q. .How ~okd: you 1p:1ow ~ good singer? . . . . _ . . . · v~1. 
A~ · ·. Th~ airs [ t~e·s J mo~tl.y_. You·111 J.u~ge the Jinger qy . his 0(,.· ·/. /"i' · 
air [ 't!une 1 m~stly. .Bl.lt /the most ot. those old Irioh songs . .) / · '1 . ·/ · 
. . did have ·gqod airs· [ t-~sJ ... · That' a one "'thing . about those··.· .· ·l ~ 
. old ·songs,·. th~y .had very good afrs.· · But riow -some. · . · ~ • 1 
1
i 
··· any kind. of a · good s~ger with a good ·.c1ear vo~oe , snd ·· · 
··abi11:ty ~ . that ·wa·s very pleasing .;~0 ·_.the . audience: ariy~&Y ·. 7 . . r . l:i.k;<:· ..
. '. ··' Q. What about .. . .... Ho'w did 'they le_a.rn· their son_~~, the~e ,i . ·.I I. I .. . 





Wel-l,. I .·· think -most of .. the . s~mgs• .they learned were hand(\d ·. -, . 
. down, . and perhaps ·most of them• were brought in by tlie ~ \'. · , 
*mmigrants and by, ~h~ p~ople, the early. sett;te:rs • . • All, · 
prac.ticaJ.ly Bl.1 th.e ol.d · songs were Irish songs, . and a 
. good many ot them were cons14ered ~reas~n · songs. · . 'l'h~y 
d~alt w:tth the hard t:tmes, .- and :with ·the troub~ea with ·. 
the Eng1iah', and all this~· - A fe'l! :examples su_ch as . 
"The Manchester Ma~ty:rs", · ay . . • • · . · " · . 
Q·. .--.P~ople use ·• . • · • So~e~n~ .u~.e ~q · sing<t:h.at? . 
• ; 
. . A. I ·. . . . . . . ~ There was several songs about Finks Parks Murde~ers . and · . 




·,. ' ' 
. . ' 
' . ,, 
--· Jame·a· C.arey~ the're were three or !o-ilr. You'l1 }:lear t~em 
'here today ~ori~ · some pt t~e. older fe11as .can sing them. 
. .for you today, tho.so songs.· 
·' . I ... 
~ • u . 
Q. · How d:Ld a person .learn ·.a song? · 
·. I 
A. , They . ~sed t~ ·.• ~ . • · .. Th~y ,·d often g~·t-...so!lgB ~ote off say • 
SoJilleone had .. l .earned a new . . a·orig, perhaps_ 't
1
hey · .).earned it 
,. · in another community-, . especially it. ft. wa!( -~ ·Newfoundl·and 
. . .r ·.__._. .·· . 
., . 
.. ' ·l.-:. 
: : . . 
. '· 
--; .. . 
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song :~t _a 4ali~~ .~~ a .tr~edy or some_thing· · li~e that·: 




Al;ld they come ~ome and tp.ey•d aing. it •. ~nd soin~body. . . 
would lik~ ·-_tl1e ·song, liked to learn: it~ Perhap~·they'd 
get 'em )•o. write ' it_ off for tb.-em~ . Get ·.that · person to 
. write of~ . tJ;le . Sc:'ng .fo~ them, ~d they' .they I d rea,do 1 t . 
q_ver .. and over ~til they'd know i_t. . . · · . . · 
.·or p~rhaps · i~ -~he)-. couidn It read themselves, they'' d get 
. aom~o.ne else .to ~ad it ovei". to them' until·, a brother ' 
or sister·.'or• someone,- t~ll they WOuld lmO_lf . it. ·And . 
·perhaps a -l~t-. ot p~ople_ 1 earn it then: 1il that ·way~- . · · . 
~ Q. · H~w woul~: _the; g~t tbe .air [tune J• ~~ ~t ~-ike . th~~ th~n?. 
-o . • '. \ ,,. •, 
A.~ _ .oli~ :they'd--- _~et the ~ir f~om · :th~·_ .pe~so~.s,.ngin' ~it say~ · , 
· · pe~h~p~.. .Anyone :who was music1al'j - w~l;t . ~they·t-4 onJy. want 
~ to hear · a song. · They'd learn the .air [tune] a lot · 
quicker ·than ,they would the• 'wo:rd.s. ·. · · 
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. . ' There · used t~ ·be . a lot of/ -~hose- .sung. around. here·, ·as', 
· , . well . . as those-. · . ·• But it was .a lot ·of those old- Irish . 
· ·.' . songs. · I suppose they .. were. brought . in. ·.you kno·w, . and . . ( ,. · : .· l' ) 
. " ' 
. hand~d down from father to son,· tro:rp. one gene:ratiQn t _o . ·. · · 
· the.'other. That•s ·how a· lot of thoiwere learn((d~ But .. · 
· · the· other· on·es could. be learn1ed ~· :fro ··: ocal- song ·flooka8 . .- · · · . 
. and pne thing and the other, ,like . t:ff t, or frOm someone .. · 
. from ~oth-e'~ CQi;nmunity_ O:t"i something. l_ike that, the , · · . · · 
New;to\indl$!l't, songs; ·. '.Aile\ then there were :Irish songs or ·. ~ 
. . a ditt6i-ent type s.uch as. leinent~ l~ke ''I~g:rants• · . . 
L8Jnent "· .and those songs • . ·.Y.ou heard,· .. ever hear . that? . 
-11 
~ome .peopi·~· call it · ttsittin~ on ~.he · Stil~:, .M&z7'1"' , ._ . . 
In ·the :song-books "i~' s - ~~al·ly, called ."Imndgre.nts' Lament"·· 
That' 8 tbe .way . it starts·. 9 .; ' . ' . 
' • l_... . . ' ' . 
-.;: .. \ 
- ! 
Q.. · Wh·at about. tho"se. people say l.lh.o co~dn ·~,:· who w~re : ·. 
. 1111 terate, ho~ . woUld they manage to learn son~1 . 
. . .· ·: ~ ' . . . . • •.· . ~ .. .. - ~ . .. .. . . . , ~ '. . . ~ ' ·.· •. - . . . lfl't 
A. ·,They • d learn it ·from _ohe ·to other. · . , 
' l ' ' . 
· Q~ · · Alicl . t;he· · air. [ tun·e ]'I." . ·. · . : • 
' ' . ' ' . . '' _·' ' ' . .- ' ' ·. •\ : ' •t 
A • . · The ·air, · 111os'tly: the people • . 1he go9d _singers, _: -~ell; -~~=Y 
·heard· a so~g s~g -tAey . had . the._ ~ir_. befQre th.,w~~d get : 
' ' ' 
. . : .. . . . ~ I . 0 • ·! : • . ... . ..,. 
-~~--------~~~~--~:· ~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~~~ ,/ -. · · a~ Gerald s~ ·I>Oi~i·.;i~~l-s~oks and .. the ' Am~ricsn--· · · ·· .; · 
. ... ··aongst"e~s. · .. · ·. . · ' · t r"' .· · .; · · · , 
I 
0 ' 
. ' _· ::···:·:--:·L·; 9M~a·t peop;te · ~~ · -~e>ti~~~i~· - ~mphasi"ze the. ~~rre'~~e&·cl' 
· 'ot th~(printed ·. form. - Gl"eat' ·t~st· is ··always pl~ced in' .the · . . . : _ · . . ·· 
· · "~otig ' bcio):c.". : : . · · ·· · ·. . ·~' ·;· . . ·I· . . ·-' · . · ·.' ·· 
. · '. - ., 
. • _~. ·'I. . 
' .,· ' 
' . . · 
... 
. : . .. 
. ,;.·--. ' .. 
·. 1 
.. . .. . 
' • . 
. .. ,•, 
. . 
: I .' . . ·. , ' . ' ·.· . /. 
' .·. 
,. . . ' ·. ~ 
. . : -~ ~. . ,• . ·' 
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· ·,·wQrds. ' They~d know the ·air or the .song before. t _ hESytd ·'-: < . : . 
. , know t~ words~ . · · .• , · 
' • Q ' 
... . . 
Q, Abo~t ·· .. how m~y time$ . would ·iouhave to , ·h~?.- · a song .oeto~e-
: you d know 1 t? . . . . . . . 
' ' • ' • I ... • ' ." o ·, ~ , ' o ' • • ' ' < ' ' • 
' . . ' . , . . ,. . . . . . . .; 
·A. Well,· si!mle o~ 1ihe.m· ·wo\U.dn 1 t want to i:ie8r. . 1 t veey often. 
· ~-Perhaps only two.: or three times. ~e~haps some ·or them 
. . :were ~ntel_ligeilt, -eyen if ther: w~r.e·· illiterate, .say, tliey 
· . wer.e qui~k to pick up [learn],·_ pie'k up-~ th1rigs. They- ·. · 
·y ll&re quic_k 1?9.learn ·_ things,_~b:u~.C?~e 'might . be a -little _ .. , .
1 
.. -hat!der· ·t ·o learn;, might · take . them · loiige~. · : ·. . ·. 
-~- - - . . . · .. ' ' . . . ·;- - • , 
/ Q· · D:i!d . you, - • .•. • .· I mean how old '1wciuld e.· person· be when he • d · 
.· . :-: s~ng · h~~ ~ir~~- ':'~~g"1D:public? · . . · . 0:·· _· . _ ~ --~ - .. :·. 
A: Well-~ . I' beard .children. nine 'and · ten~-- ·ears ~ld _ ~ing-1~ 1 in 
Pu?lic~ singin' to · wedding{~, 'if ' they knew they ·were:- good ~ · 
singers • 'Now they, lfOuldn 1 t be sing· ' r t:qe real hard, . · 
long songs, · but . t~ey 1 d · pe _sing::l.,n' ·something ·you ·know. · . ·. 
. :· .- But/ there .were lots or other kinds·· of s_ongs •. · Local songs, 
we ~ll ·say .NewtO.undland songs·, and, ~oreove_:r, sea ballads,.· 
ballads . ¢>r t.r.oag~dy . at : se_a, w:t•ecks .·and · all . thi s. · \ 
. ..... ' . .. ' . ' 
. ' 
. Q. Wou,J.d pe·ople' ~ave speoif~c s_(mgri? ·would a man· have a song· 
which he j.s 'kriown by? · · · :' '· ·- · · ' 
' ' 
\ ~ A> '~ell, . y.e,s; in acJD.e eases •. 
I 
.· Qr. :Which be called. ~s ~~ng? · 
:• 
'ye~,· yo~•d. al.~q~ . . soine' people u~·e to· be . referre~ t~ ' that 
way. . Be~auae ·.perhaps~ they•_d have . · on~ · song_ that had been · 
a fe:v-ourite .wi_th. themselve.s; and thl'iy'.d 'lbe sure ·.to ·a.irig ; 
that. · .. Pe:rhapa . they·. could sing 'that .song bettf)r than · . 
they'd -Sing other songs~ · Take old ~ •.. H-~---. nowj :he .~- · 
l • ' ; 
. 
-~ ' 
. ' . · l 
, 
.. ~ ' . 
·. ·j 
' I. j 
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·used to a.lw87a Sing . the "Manchester· Marty~s~ :ever.ywher~ I 
he~d him--to a wedding ·or. ah;nrhere be was .. asked·· to : 'sing · 
. ' a ~Oilg~ . that t d b$ ·_t~e·: tl.ra_t . one he-1 cf B~ng o·.; ~d it;_ ·Be~ed 
·. like·, I ' don t t .)r:now ~:wh:Y I . i ~ .:was a r~v_ou,ri te., -. but : ~ ·.thi~ . .- : . ' ' .. ' I' .' . · ~~ . . 
l?esidea,.being ~ · good .U...r r an~_ -all tC?. ~~s, _ it _ w~r;~ p_atri o.ti_c, , ·: -: : :. : 
.. -,ou .lmow. and _ it appealed to the_-Ir~Bh: in hiin. · I .·t:b.i lik : :·.. . _ .. ... .. . 
· ·thatr8 the-.way-it.·wazf•· :·: ,b.l_!i. , a : ~C?t of. the old·.fel+as -now, · . : ·. · .·· ! . _· · ··. 
of thE! . old ·stock, When I was · a boy• when·· som.eon~ would . . . . · ·_·. ·. . . :. 
· be _ singin•. · .ao~'e . ot those aqngs ·li,ke _that, .a ·_s.ong- like __ th~t • ... ~.- . · ·: 
: if you watched.hini you•d :notice ~im;._,they seem6~· to. be .·. · · ·,: · . 
. . g~ttinl wozik~d up 'like, ' YOU kn()We . ·. . . . .· 
· .. JrL . : lfuen .~ould . pe.opi~ ·~ i~~~?-·; :.-.i _.·m~an·;· - -~e~ ·or . ~t. - ~h~t· s~~c:iri~ · .: 
·tiDiesT ·· ··,? .; __ ::: ., , ... .. _:·' · · · · . ~-:: . ·. 
• • I . • ~ . •. ' . I .. ~/t • ~ . • . . . • ' . • . ~ . 
... 
' ·- .: ; ·. >·..-· '; . .. 
.• -o ~ . • ··. ·. . _j.' .·JI . ;,r • • · . .'/ : -~ .. ·-.. · :· .: 
, . i • . _ • '. .' . .. . ' . J. ' - ·~ .... · ... ........ . ' ' '' . ' ::': ?. ' ... :·-~ 
j ' ' ..... • • • • . ' ; ; • • ', • •• ' • 
.. ~ .. ": . .'1 
1~ p ' 
,_ . 
. . ·} · , .. 
' . .. ·. . .. ,·, .. _··.·. 
':· •. ,. • .. ··. :.· .. \ 't . . . 
. . · ... : ~ ~ -.:~ : · - . ,· . · t · .... . . 
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· Well,· ev.ery wedding, .. as sure ·as there' a be a wed.ding / . 
There 1 d be p~ople there. of · all ages,; · old . and yolll'lg~ · kld 
'there'd be sure ·to ~ea. !Lot of go_od ·singers, .and tha·r~•d ·· 
.sure to be a lot ~f singin'. In , some part of the house · 
'there'd tie a· song s:ung; practically all thra.ug:b::the night; 
there 1d be·- singin 1 going. ahead. ·s.ay ·there wa& 'someone . 
singin 1 in a ' ro.om downst·a~r.~. ' now, well perh~ps at the 
same . time there 1 d be someone aingin • a song ih · a ;ro_om · 
upstairs. But there'd be singin'. all ·through-th~ night 
d.n ·"~Ollle ~art ()f the house. · · . · .;~ 
W'o~d · :everyone be calied " u~i::m ' to ~ing. ?r· •• 1 : 
Well .p.o~ ·· It they k:new ·azzy-one .;.,a~n 1 t.:-abie 'to ·a·i~g or was 
no good to ·: sing they _wou.ldn •.t ·ask · tlieni. to s:tng. Bu.t . 
anyone :thl!y knew ~hat could· sing -at all, , even if they·· a 
· were .only, orily. had. a modera'l'.e singin' · ability, they'd 
· be c.eJled on • . )~ut . the go·()d ·a~ngers, . t}ley~d ·be rfght. 
afte:r;-.· them .to ._sing~ .And there . were· so,me r ·eally goo_d 
:singe.t!._ among t~em,. far as ·a .·n~tiral . IIl:tiSical'. voice~ . 1 
. . .· .. ' . . . 
. WoUl.q: they,·· ha'v~ niueh p~~su.~sion :to get .a guy, fell a, to · 
sing? . · ·· , · . . · ·. · . 
b • : · 
. ..... . 
\: 
\ · . 
A. ·Some would. SomQ .singers · and . ~oreover., .some'· .. c)r ' the good 
·singers tak.e . a lot of·: persuasion--th~ . yo:u.Iiger crowd. But · 
·:the . old peoy;l.e ·woul:dn,' t •. ·< But .the young.· . ~· people ot ·rrry 
generation fifty ,years 'old] that ·'Were · good : singer~, a .. · 
.'lo.t ""or ·them used to . take. a· lot ot persuas~on ~:t_o, sing. · I · 
'a~n' t know· wh~. : ·And ~ome of them ·-were· re lly good . singers~-· 
They-needn't -be ashame . to sing if>. they co d do_,.~t. But · . . 
the . older· people didn • t s'eem to . take ·ne.arl:Y ·the pe%'sua~ion • . · 
Moreover, .if 'they had two or _thr~~ dr~nks, ~ell, ~~ they 
were . asked a .time .. o%': two, . that. was al~, · they-'d ·sing• . . 
·. . . . . . . ,' •' ,. . - ,· . \· ' . l · .. 
Qi. , What . about the w9.men? , Wl:,la~ so:rt • . • ' •. 
·· A. · Yes, .. some or· 't:b:em were · good ;singers~ · and ·some of· them are 
·here yet; . .. · · · · 
, • -
.Q.:_.; .Wo~ld ·a man. sing. a ·.song .if there .was .company in; .a group 
. . :in . a hQuse; .woul.d a man sing ·then~ a .woman sing; . or . would . 
all .:Diein sing or . . . ·,? ' < . : '. 
. . ' I . . . 4 • , ·· • ' \ • ' ' • • ' I. . ' • . . • f~ 
A·~ No, ·I d~n" .·:think ' tha't makes . much . difference. vp:loeve;r was 
· · . asked; y.e know • . BaY I· i.f· a m.an 90me · in., · e_ntel'ed the r.oo~ · · 
1
: now,· ·and :he was · a .good. Sin·ger . arid perh aps the . ~est ()f , them : 
.· · . . were .a1f atter ·.singin' ~ 'what' was' ~here'! , soon ·as he'd come . . 
. · ~ . in then, perhaps ~ter ;he had a . dr~nk .or :two, ·.if. :the~e was · 
' .• · . ·a wedding ·or an,. ··kind .. or a ;time like ·a .dan·ce, only ~ : 
-~ .. COtm!lOn dance . in .. the h,ouses;,' ·they I d .. be singin}· petwe~n the . 
" ' • ' • ' • • , ·' " : • • ,I ' 
•. 
~. . .. . •. : . ' ' 
.. · . , ·, . 
. . . : ; . ~ ' 
• ' • 1 
• ' 
.· .· 
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d.ance~, but, he'd be ·asked to . si~g. · 'w~11, perhaps he~'d. 
be ·trEp-ated to · a . drizik .first _if ther.e .~as a drop· [of . 
liquor J. on the go, . gQin 1 .rolind, · they · were ·pas sin'· around 
. the bottle:. or .. something .like ·that. And then, -. they'd say · :· 
·.now "sing a so~g ·1;> 'y for. :us".. . .. . · 
. . 
. . 
· .. ' 
' ... 
.· .:.· 
:_ _ ____.;..,;.· .·. ' 
' 
, . ' 
.. ~· .. 
Q.. fuis soJ:tt·. of idea, · wheJ:te., or . custom,. . where people get up 
and J .o~ ·hand~_:: and . . ~tng,; ·h·~ve, -~_ou_. s~eri: · j .. ? . , .. · . . . . :· . .. · .. :-
A . .. Yes·~ M;ore9ver to weddings you'd see that •. . A group o.f ·' 
men. Moreover among· the , older: .fell·as. :Men who were .. .. 
lltiddle aged then:;· men who were middle' ,aged. we' 11 say-- . 
. -,' :ftl)out thir.ty · ~ears ·: ago.. They. had a tendency fo_r doing . 
· _that .more · so than ·the older generation ·or .tJ;le younger 
·generation • . I don't laiow·wby,, but it seemed like when · 
· tJ:i.ey' d ·l:ll:l:V~ a f~w drinks .. they'd ~~ ·get~in 1 ·.on thttt· way.· . 
J 
' ' 
..;~;. . ' .sj . . • . . ' ' ' . . , . . • . ' • ' . • ' ' . I • 
:J.· :. .'·lQ.· Wh~t :wo~d .. happel;l? 'lhej . all get • • • . · 
A. ~~y-1 a· all get . up._ and .~obi. in.·' . 
. . .. . ' .. ' : 
. . . . . • . . ' • . ' . ; t ' ·. 
Q • . _.Join in?· .· .Woizld _they j~in han~s or go · around? · . · 
: . · . ' . . , ; . 
. . . . . .. .. ' . 
A. Yes, -join· handS · and ·join in '[.sing] the song. 
.< . .. '• • • • 
. ' . . .. ~ 
~ . 
Q. . . They I d jOin in to of 
A~ · Yea •. ·.~~ 1 . .'. 
. · ... : . ·I 
.. 
' . 
Q • . ··Even )e.ople .. Who.~ o.~Uldn • t ' :sing? 
. · .. · ~ . . 
· A • . 'In lots or· oas~s,· yes·. . They. ika no_·  .choice •. .. It ~he_y . got 
ahol a· of ·• e:m, .. that· was a1:1· of .it. · · They'd h~ul· •. em · .into 
:th~ .'l'ing~ , " · 
Qj· · w~~:~ · the' .woP.t~n. ·join·. i,n this?. 
A• Not t~o o.f~en. 
anyw~l· 
Not ge~· up like · tha~. · .. ·Not for m~ . t .o· lmow·, 
.... 
' f ). ·. · Q • . · Bu.t if' a: wo:man [W~re there perhaps? ".: 
~ . . . . . \ r . ! . \ . . 
' , . A.· .Qh · ;if;t·~~:· .if . · ~ . ·w~~· ~_app~n~,d .. t~~~b.e· . th~r·e or ~ything ·like . . 
• · . ~hat·, · or ·passi
1
i:'g -along_ oJ:t s~:mething, sh~· ·m~._ j~i~ .in ~1-th .. · 
them, or,· a . co~ple of .. wom~m • . . Bu~ I nev~r. did s~e .. a_ group 
~f w01;nen ge·~ ~.~P-- al~ · .v~m~n _·go_ing· at ~h~t. . . . ·, . . . , . . 
. ' . . '. .. . . . . . .. ···:· ·~ ~ ,· ~ . . .. . ·. . . . . ' 
; ·. : Q. · It was .8lvay8-~ •. ~ - .. • · .. 'l : ·. . . . · : . 
• 
1
. ·~ · ,~ • • ' Al~qa· ~~~:. :~ .>1: ' tp~~-· ·t~ ~f~ s_tu+.r, ·_[li~~~; r-"used )e> : · ..·. -. · ~ ... · 
'• ' '. have . aome.thi'rig 't .o- .. do· wi~h that, ._.-be_caoqs~ ·lt . wa:~ always this· ; 
. . . . . .. . . . . : . . . . \ . 
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···middle age, · t}).e . men· who were middle aged, . about thirty 
yt3ars ago. · ey1 re old ~d .died out now, ~ ·lot of them 
4~ed .out now., -~ · · .. : . · 
,· ,, 
· Q. · wha·t eff.ect df the r :adios ·have on the so~g~ . the .people 
sang arolind he e'i · · · 
I '. 
A •. · . • ' •. • ' Well., : .'fi~~t wh;en. the radios come around, it didn"t . ' ... 
CaUse the Old practice Of S~ngin I . f'olk SOn"gs1 1 t didn'l t 
se,em to e!'.fect .it very· much b·ecause the type - ot:· songs . · 
tha~,.. the p~OJ?~e · were 'li'stenin• .· to· thi:m, the p,rograJr1s, 
·first when· ~adio got · around, .wez-e t:olk programs like Hsnk 
· ·.Snow now, and Bani .Willi8.ms an_d_ those Irish singers. · · 
·The'y ·wer·e .much the . same type ot .. songa.. .-._, · · 
.• . • • 1;he people; 'didn It sing like Hank snow ·around, . here, 
-but the'y us~{ to sing his . songs,. ·At · ~ha:t time it . was . 
all :t'olk singin~ Hank· Snow use to -do mostly; mostly, . 
more pr less:. ballads, · say"•l.9....:...Ee~weren.'t listenin' 
· .. to ·othe·r programs ·like pop music now~' ox- ··stuf.!' like ·tP,at; 
np~ when. the· raqio got' ar.ound. here · ·~irst. It waB ·mostly . 
the same .typ.e· .of · singin 1 · tha_t _ they· were use to themselves, 
· any ~ore 'than the songs might be · dii':t'~rent. ·But now. it · 
·gradually changed say after ·a . b.i t~ noW' the older people . 
. . died· 'out or begin to. die out-1 and .then the · scmgs die.d · 
··.out. w~ th :them- . . I suppose a.· lot o.f .rem. No~· ther~ 1 s · 
some of . th,e middle ~g~ _peo,P..le aroUnd :.Still who. kno:ws the · 
songs.:. ·.I:t is. onl·y when· any. of those :gathers at · a wedding 
·9r an:ything. that yoU: 111 hear'. thea·~ 'old songs, • . The · most. ~ . 
of 'the younger generation:, the teenagers, and those that .. ·~ . 
· were teenagers · ten years ago, ·the -younger generation of· 
· t~e last :.fif~-ee'n· years, . they let ~ t die ... out. say, they 
didn• .t · trouble much about it .• · They w&nt ·in ·more· for 
the new· -~ype Of' radio . Sib.gin I 1 .ltkej · l ·ateiy thiS ),ast "' 
' two or ·three ye~s i t• s ~11 · thi·s, _. those .t~st ' songs,· \;' 
this fas:t .mu~i.c an~ ~everything. ; · That 1 s what .. t .he _. mo~tly- ·1 
go .in' .fc;>r, they .don•t,. ·so it'~;~ ·.a . beat, "they don t . 
· . trouble · abou·t · the ai'r. . '!he . airs of tho.ae .old 
Well it seems to be' they [the turiesJ don 1 t ·: S~ 
· .. popula.I''.with ·-the·.youriger :generation ·pow~ · No . 
. anyway. ·.[ Cotitributo~ 17]. . . .:.... - -
. . · . .. . .. · . --~.:., · . . 
. . .. -~ --.----~·.:.:::----:----:-...:·-. 
· .. 
. .. _ lOThis was.· tlle only ·. irito~ant a . talk~-d abo\it the : . . 
ballad as . a 1cat_eg6ry _·o£ songs~ .· Since . hf-e iri!'orinant reads ; · ex~erisi veli he !!laY be · awa.:r.-e. ot . . the · s.c o~~-- ~~- ~~aning of. · · <·· __ 
.. : .. · · the ~rm• '·· .... . .-· '·> . :. · · ·. 
. . \ . . " . ·. . .. ·, . . · ; . · .. · 
·. . . 
•' 
, . . ··r .. ' . 
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·Songs ·or Regionai ·Identity and Local Compos! tion 
\ 
\.re 
:Fifteen per .· ce~t (l7 to 110·) . of the songs : coi_tected 
. ' 
local songs or songs indigenous to·. th.e Province ·of 
' ·I . . . ~.' ·- . . ... 
Newfoundland and Labrador. The popul~i tY of these songs· 
. . 
. abgu~ . aetual .Pe.o~le and events~· f~volving N-ewto~~~ders. · 
re.flects a sens'e of r~gion81 1denti ty. 
·'-,~- ' . ' . 
Moat of the loaaJ.: 
. . . 
-· ~ . 
compoai t~ons we:x-e base_d _ on the structlire ,of ·a lmow· broad-
C' : • • 
side or· bella~~ . IUld all. of. the tunes We·re . tl~aCiitlonal ones 
whi,lc~ w__ere· ads,pted .to the new ~ong. The gre~t.er· percentage 
of ·th~ ·commimi ty· co~p_osit,io~s . ~~ .b~a~·a on: ·Iri·~ .~odeia b_oth 
. in text anq in . tune. · . More . than half . o£ . the song~ { ~ine of. ~ 
·. . ' . ' . . 
' . 
these seven:teen) . wer.e Qf :the _ ... Conie-:-all-ye" · vari£rty I which are 
. '· . . 
addresaec(· d.ireo~iy to . t-h~ ·~dience·~ ·.The "come-all-'Ye". 
' I ' • • • • • I 
.. , 
:Patte:rn .brings, ·close rappor,t be~we,!:)n the . :1:ndividual. members 
. . . ' . ./,'· . .~ .· . 
' . ot the audience .and. the. singer~ because . the op,ening "Come- · 
.. ~ . :. . . ' .· . . . 
~1~-ye" . of the song .tun~ tiona to dem6~st;~_te. :the s1.rig~~s1 .··. 
identification . with the audi.ence. .One s.ong,: . .-~~G~orge Alfred 
. :· . . . . . ~ ' . -:... . 
Ee:ckett" . has: t:he· cr~nal tell his. o~ ·s:toey, ~d . it' follows 
. . • I ·, . ' . . ' . • ' • • . . ' . ' • ' '' • , ' ~ .. . ' ., . . . . 
, the pat.tern •My name ·~a · ••• " ·._This song·· !unctions _as a · . 
• ,r . • . • . . . . ' • . ' . . 
legend in. that the aud-ience _believes that. _  the events · r~lated . 
in it 1 are tr_ue • This patt'ern, · alB~. f~ctions : to .unit~ '\;he 
. . . ' .. " . . . . ;· .. 
singer with _indi'tidual .'audienc~ members. 
. ·. . ' ' . ' -. . . 
.·.' ' .· 
· . ~ ... ce:r;.tai~ pa!3t·· r~sfd·e~ts. ar,e .·re,cognized to~ ~the 
·composit.ion: o~~-. ab.out c·o~u¢~fven~s, . Eilt~~ugh _ none_ 
.ot . the .. c.omp.oser~ ·:were. living at · Oon~he dJ.ing t~e summ~r :~t 
. ' 1,'' 
1968 •. ; -T,h.ere. ~~re~ . hOW~Ver, . only one. or ·two.:·song, ·compo~~~~-~ .. -.:. 
' '.~ 
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} 
. within each generati_on. '·The l *o.mp~~er . o:f._ th~ 'only rec,og~ized . . 
:. ,song .in this ge~e~ati~~ has. moved. out:sid~ 'the ' ~o~~ity. 
! Th~ composin~ ot: . s~ngs 1fa·s ~don~ ··by :·occasion.E!.:i.. indtvi.duals, 
none . of whom appuently had . any great r~cogili tion as singers. 
. ' ~ . . . ' . ' . . -
.N~ne . of ' th~ . ~e:iiibex-8 or 1i~e'· chief recoshized .nef~b9urhood -
~ . . . 
- ·- i~lles ' o't singers ' are known to have.· c~pos.ed sori~s. 
. . . }' . ., . . . - . . . 
•. '• . ' . ' . ' . ' 
· ·Any· one. local. .event· or happening only- produced one 
song:· ~l:tho~~ . ot~er·~ .slnge~s ---·m_ay - ~dd a- .staziz~ o:r two, ~ 
. . c~ange ·s·ome 0~ .:the. ~ord.ipg,· 01'' ~Diit :a stan~a: of ~ the : orlgi!fal 
. " composi ti~n. ·only a·_ singl~ a~ti tud£\. toward:s the 'happenings. 
' ~~~~ , ' o • 0 • ' • • \ • ' ' < • .. ' I --::(, \ ',' ' • ' 
. . . described is · Shown by -any loclu. song;. Becs:tise there were .t 
. . . . .. . ' -.. ' . . ' . . .. ' 
.. no clearly express'ed . counter .·V=iews,: ,th~se lo.,Oally-:-coniposed 
· . ' ' • • .' , ·.I· ' ..... ~ ' '' '·,'. .' .··, . ' ,.. : , : .'."' \: • ' ', 
songs had an integrating . function ' in relationship '-:to: the 
, . . ' . . . . ', 
: event . de. scribed·. ·· The comp~ser ·generally sang his dolliposft.ion 
. . ' . . \ . 
.. in ·publ-ic, and· ~s .perhaps attempting to gain ~~o·g:nition ·as 
. . . , \. . . . ' 
a 'singer by . ~%'eating 'songs conc~r~ing :·~ocal ."even'ts ~- \Th~' · . . 
. . • . • . . . I . ,• • ' . • • . ·. . . . . . . ·. . . . .. \ 
; , local song.s .were then learned _by · o~her comm~i ty sihg\ rs: ·. 
. : ei th'~r ~ by li~_t.en'ing to• th~ swig, : p.r from wri~ten . COR1~·s. · :. 
. . . . , .. . . . . . I . 
. . rn·· reiati.onship .to specific· historical d_etails,_ ' . : 
' o .. o • • ' ' ' • \ ; • I • ' ' o 
. ' , 
eig}:\t of these, local;..regioria;L ·songs gave ·one or _mor,e· d' tails . 
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,. names, ·~d t .en ' gav~· the llla:l,n 'char~cter•· a name. : :.·: . ' . ·. ·: ·' \. 
' · , ;·• . . , . , .. . : ' . . ' . . ' . . . . . : . : . . , . . • I ' ' 
. · . . Tliere w;ere. change-S·· .and val'i~ts in the ."·son'gs which:< . . ' f 
. . . . . - c : .- ., .. . . . . . .' :- .. . ; · . ." . . \ ·. 
. occurred by· the- localization ot_· text., l;tlisun~erstanding i'li . ·, . 
. . - . . . . . , I -
le~~ixig t~ : ~~ng,- ~o~g~t~lness, ~ arid : thEr los. a . o.f_ or : .the · 
reversd ._ o; o~&· ~~: ~~r! ~~anza'~ bf :t~e : text·.- These .did no.t : · .. ',· 
.. . 
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.... · \I-.. affect, however, ~he pez.-ceive~ his_torioity or' the aong·s.~ 
' . lihich, remaihe'd ~heir mos:t important '.'function~ . . . 




The so~gs of greates-t i~tEf~est to the- people are . 
. ~ •' •' . . . . ' 
those ' 9-ealing with. sea dis~ate:r~ social c~n'1.lfct, · ~d ·war. · 
.. The·re ~os :a: lack_· of: h~~r~us ·or · ~ny-· song~ . in the· ~o~ai-~ ­
·-~egion~_. 1tr~diti~n, ~though _some Q.f the· . . inciden~s ·in. th~ ­
aongs ~ere ~d~s.~rib~d · in · a sar~a~tt~{ --m'8.ruier which· may evoke .. · 
~a~ghte~~ ·A. ~6~1~ ~~ ~~;~holo~i.ca( :crisi~_, -~- - ~ .. . •. · 
l • • • 
:combination o.f " th~· two. occurs in each· ,o.f the ' local:.· -- : 
. , ·~ . I . ..  • · .. .' -~ -..... . . '•' . ~ . '," . · . . , . , , . . ; , 
compos! ti~ris_. · · 'Norte o.f~~tf1e ·lpcal ·songs_- blataii_tly condemned · . : 
: : ' .. . . . . . ·. ·. . . . . . . . ""-...... .. . . . , . . . . ~ ~- .· . ' . , . 
snj pel" son 01" . even~~. ·.: but 'there were sat-iriQal: '!elements in . . 
s~n~s abo~t c·p~.riic~~ -~ich :impli:~d - ~ . d~r~it~ : po~n~· of ·. . . . · 
. ·' 
view. ·: sat'lre was als(J· used in · so~gs about :§l . .fa.it?.ly or ~ome · 
. • • 1 ·.' . ••. • . • . • • . ; .... . . . • . . . . • 
sp~ci.fic work. expe.rienc~f. ·. ~o· .non-satiri.oal· songs p~aised · 
their subjects.: ' o~~ · · the · 11 Tr.inity Bay Girlatt· and the ot:q.er, . 
----: ' ~he -~ork .or ~ -~F ~the_:~ · D~l im~~" • ' · . . . ·. • · . . -:. -
. . . I 
Regionally•c~mpo.se_d so~gs. appealed to eveey ~listener, 
' I ""' ' 
' - : · 
chiefly bece:us'e. they knew: or' ~~9.. heard of the incide~·ta ' 
.·. . . . 
\ ·. \ . 
-\· ·. 
be.iri.g descr.ibed, and · thfs _gave_ a ~e:~~:ae · o.f regi-onal · i~ehti ty • · · 
I - . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 
~ A song c_omposed 1n, or - abo~t~ ·th_e co_:mmunity · 
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' . . \ ·: :~ 
. ~ . 
the_,relat-1ve8 ·~f - some : or·th~ - ~udienc~ so ; ~~a the~.~ is 
pei•son~ -.in~~;~~t -~-d kin . i-de~ti ty ~ -- -~e linple~stin ess or ·:·· 
. • I : 
. . ) J \. : 
'1 
some ~oFS.r; .t:~age~J:·_· -~_;t. : some speciti,c ~on.fl-ict.~s r·al.~y 
. show:: '1~ ~o~l_ty-'compo.sed song~~ . 
' . ' . - .. . ··.;r • . 
A • 
:.· .. ' :-1. 
Although -1:n qo~ch~ songs ~ere . basic ly us'~d ,as . . ' 
I · , ·. .. . . , • ' '. . . . : . . . . , . 
. , , &ntert·aimnent: suo~ ~?~ c~p~si~ions se;ve ryqitiT~ 
. . - ·•. 
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ai.tuation 0~ . ~tti'tud~~ . ~o· they exert aoeiai pr~·~al.ire'~ and' . 
help ·maintain th_e · community 'norrn,s• _The: portray~ . of. tB.miiy_ 
. ' 
· confliet . ~i.n ·nni.fl . Battle or:. Sandy. co;en an~ the co~liet · · . 
'• I,,, 
between one .fi~ermari .. and 'the other.s of 'the communitY in .. 
. . . . . . I 
·.nThe·t!'Drawi-ng .o£ - ~he B~r~lia" h.ell)s :maintai.n community soc~al 
' conformity • . These local songs always lead to a discussion ' 
< ' • 
. I , • , • ' . , ' . , 
of. the events or incident.s r~called, .. a.6 there is _the . extra 
, ' . ··.' ,- ' ' ' I, ' ' l .' ' ' • 
r~info~c~nie~~-which shows the audience (and the young). the · .. 
'• I ' • 
necessity or, arid helps ' maint~in the status .- quo in, the 
tl',!!.di tfon~ val'ues, ~orms -and· attitudes ~hfch are .expect.ed 
. . . . ~ . . " ' . 
rif e·very comrn:un{ty citizen • . Like _all ·song.·s;l.nging, these 
. . ~-. cal song's . giv~ a c:i 'ertain ~ul tural· stabil'- t::,· ,, and <?ertain ... ' 
" '' . cW. ural c~ys:t~t~ ~e expres_sed in_ the . songs theni~~lve~:· 
·- . · S ·gin~ ·aiso. acts · as ·· a st!lb.iliz'ing .. force. in the commimity-, ·
1
_ 
. as -~ven!-'a ~.ad ·rr~enci" ·is) appr~c.~·ated . whenh~ sings _.- -~·oc~ · 
·. s_ongs · ·a).~o · p~ov~qed on:e ·. ot. the ~~an_s l:iy which _the ;ounger . 
peopl~ w~\l],d get_ ·t~ :Im.ow the ·past 'looal_ .. ;tlis~ory ; : . 
. No ~COSni:zed loc~l ' ~;~o~gs . have.:.·bee~ composed' -~inoe 
'1956, and ·~robably the ~rad:t'tio~ or. song C?JI!-POsi,ng :ia dying_ 
• • I. • • • 
· 1n.- con~h~· . ... !.!he iiostaig1.c ~ kind. of' ·lyrical. popuitU- song cal feci 
·. "": . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . ' . 
"tolk s6ng~ on·' radio_ is ve~.-·diftereilt in ~har.a~ter frbm _-.tJ;lese 
Concha .. loo·al · riarr.atl~e songs ·~ ·: .. Pe~h-aps tor. that · reason~ . th~ 
. ' . . ~ . . . . . . ~ . . . ' ·. . . . 
<?O~~aer . :ot · a ~<?ng ... wit~ its re.alistic>o~ . sa~i!_'ic8.1 n~r~tive ·.· 
· and bastct on tmown:.- e.;,ents. with--details o':t<·.th·e .- riaines ~~ --
• • ',I , o o ' , I o1 'I • , • o ' ... 
. ~. 
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nts, ·· or .~P.e . singer, of such,_a _song, would. gain l:L't;;tle. ·. 
'• . I ' ,: . •• ' 
··.-1 " j . . 
-; ·. : 
I I . 
. recognition, ~ow . that 1;he mas_s medi_a . of . radio and . te+evision ... i 
o!. ", 
occupy · the l 'eisure hours of moat . of 'the peopie. 
· . I · I . 
. . I '!.' .. . 
; i 




1. · Drawing of the Berths · · .. ·[Con tributo~ ·.2o J i 
t ·come. 'all yolt"'j.olly _fisherm~n ~bo<Liv·~ on . the shor.e, ,~~~~.: : 
. I 111 tell .you of an .. incident which occurred · ih ·'54. ! , 
On the seventh day of April, in the hall we ·did sit; . ; · ; 
And · e:v;~. xnah' s· w~sh was . a salmon ,berth . to_ get • . · .. ·! .. .1.~ ,;-:; . I 
The·· time· for~ the .. drawing was now near at hanfi, . . . · ·; 2. 
And amid "his· great diacom.fortt we· m~de Jip1· Carey chairman, · ·· · .. · ·· · ~ 
- ------'[!he- hal-1- now-did-1-<>ok-.:c-l!O.Wde.Q._bu.:L.W:as._!_qu :i te ' · asj._· ...._w7o,._rm~, - .... __ .. ·_.'__:_ _ _ -'-'a Until· _a~ l~at J:im Carey :_ ~aid, 11 The commi_ttee yo/ must to~. n. . i 
.... 
. J 
· 3~ · We r·ormea ·a_ coiTilllittee in ' about one quart'e:r . of an -horir, · =-· . 
4. 
. ·The t"irst man· to draw a be~th was Nr •. D.an .P<?wer; 
· About one . hour did pass . since first ·we did ·begin, 
And . every man had a draw .except Uncle . Cyril Flynn. 
• • • • • • ' • • ' ' •• • ' 4 
. . . I . . . 
Oh, this for · Cyril Flynn was · a big .surpri·ae., 
He was .now very angl-y, I could see it in :his eyes; 
He looked all . ~ound1 . as u · iri a· shqck' . 
Un~il 'at laat his eye·~ on 'Jim. Carey. they did . stop .• . · 
. ' ' . . 
5; Whil'e . looki~g at Jim Carey ·h~ thi_s to him d~:si say, , · 
"Why was my name not in the bag, your reason now I ' pray'?~' , . , 
·"oh the reason,~ · Qr1ed Jim Carey, · 11oh, l<lhat c~ it be, 
For" .r can•t ~ tell ~ you · Mr.·· Fl.ynnif ' you were to kill me·~n 
6. .These .. t~o ~hey tBllted and . argue.d the hell of . a lot, 
As- unt·o ·me· it seemed that they _never more would . atop, · . 
. ··The time which dld pass was ei~t x;rinu~es or ten, . 
· · Unt·il ·_at. last Jim Carey' ~aid, . We 111 draw · _them over again." · 
' i'~·' I ' ! .. 
: . . .. ·• 
" J ·. 
t: j ' -
7. 'fu~·t evenins , a meas.as~ to wade be. d:i.d ~end, ~- ·. 
Seeking_ advt:Q.e how ·~o . make , the people 'COI_ltent, \ . 
He had : anothe~he very next day, , :.- · . · . . :· · 
8. : 
Saying, "Contact the B.oar~ ·o:r fisheries an~ .. ~h:at without delay. n .. 
Oh .thi~···:f'or .' Jim . . Carey was a · iot · of . trohbl.~·~ . :· . . .. 
~d .Cyril' Flynn he gre~ .so mad·, . he ·.di~ del1c.e a ·double. · 
· .Some people · they d.id ·laugh . and. some_ . peopl~ they ~id smirk, 
To think how .they lost their fine ,salmon ·be_r:~h • 
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9~ -'A few· daYs · late~• in the hall we sat once m~re, , 
-1_p:rne sat on tl::l.e b(Wches.;· others sat on the f'i'oor, · · . 
Cyril Flynn got a draw which for him was as good as · the banJc, · . . . . . . ' . 
Unfortun,~tely _like me, he . did- draw a blank. 
I 
.. 10. Now you: Jc:>lly fishermen, this, to you I a·ay, / . . 
Keep · far a.J_ay :frOJ!l troublQ and you . ~ow that it will pay 1 
And when about dr_awing bertha·. you . may talk and chew the 
• rag, · · 
·sut make sure that every Ii,l~':s name is · _in the :bag·. -
.. ·· . : . ............_ 
~~-. 
. . 
This song, Qompose'd -_by the singer [Contributor 20 f 
when . he.' was n_1net~e~ ·years. ol<:i, : 'descrlb~a the pr<;)blems. of. the 
-dra:wi-ng-o£-salmon b _erths. at conche iii .1954.· ·. Thes.e are a· · 
' "' .-.' . ·~· · ·. · ·· 
.1 imi ted· number . o( nalneq . posit:i.o~s foto ;etting silmon: nets~ 
• ' • • • ~ ' I 
whfch extex~.'ci along1 the·· ~o~eline o:r· Concha Harbo~ • . 
- • •• • 1 ' • • , • , $> I 
.... ·The annual· drawing · for salmon· berths is held in·· e . 
. community ho11 durini; late Marc' ,or .early Ap,;ii •. ~4-~ ' 
0 ~ 1 the. 1',1shermen who wish: to draw .a berth are placed in 
' . 
one ·bag; · the · i:uun'es of the . b.erth posi't~oris 
• · ' ' ' • ' ' ..,: '• • - ' I ' . ' • ,· • · , ' • 
. ' 
bag. ·, Since there are more · fishermen .tha:n berths or_ po~i tiona 
• • I I I ' 
· a nUmbei' .of · bl~ ·.card.s· have to be lnqluded. 
. I 
. ,._ ·. . -
the L9cal ColDIIli:ttee draws . a man's name .• · Thia ·man then ,. . . 
/ 
, • . I 
. i 
·selects a ;card. from_ the . b'as,_'cont'aining the ,b~rth _location_ ·. 
"" 
. . . . . . - . ' . 
In - the 1954 !l;awi~g, Cy~il F~yrui• a -n~e was names. 
. ' . ' . " 
accidentally omitt_ed ~a when h~ , objecteq, i;he .Board' o.t' 
. .. . . . ; ' . . I. .1 . . . ~ .· - , . . . . , , . . 
Fishe~ies- oiodei'ed. a re~drawing • . Ironically, s..t'_ter all .off this 
t~~u~le·· Mr~ Fl~. -'•di.~w a blank,_n·· which .pro!i~e:S ~. the ... so~ce . of 
humo:ur in ·-the song~ ·This so~g- ends. With _a · _mor_al~ o:f how ~o · 
Q 
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. ·2. The Battl / in'' s&.nci,:' c~~e_; _~_··: . . · (Cont;ibU:tor· 20] 
.\. · . ~as r:evLr ee~~ -~~-~~~d.~~~~ ~~~l~s ~or· _anyw~e~~ you -~~ve; ·· · 
·:· !!'he batffe ·that was. ~itnessed one spring in· Sandy Cove, 
About set of. battle_s~· - · I_ ~ll have ye .all to\..._ mow, . .-, I --, .. 
Which /, a_!l~ed· the -mighty J:ohn to .fight :his little brother _Jo~ • . 




'l'h~.ri Joey grabbe~ ·a.-bucksaw anQ.·. John had quickly . sped · 
·An . he · said. with a smil'it· you'd. see 'a mi~e, -1'Take that· 
. on the old _bald ,-head~" · · ·. · ·, · · 
3~ :ow thi~ enrag~d the' miShty: John, .ybil 'bet he w:asn~t- slow, 
· . .'He b~eq his chest, . drawed lip his -sleeves, to threaten , 
- / • 1 - :.his b:t'O~_h8r Joe, :' ·. . · ' . . . ~ .. 
.. He g;rabbed: an. ax· which -wall lying there_, he .flung it. 'and 
· . -.1 · · he -said, I · · . ' . - . . . · · · · · 
~T~e . that ·ozi .- the head.-'so red, so red~ tiike that .. on the · 
.r ... . 
.·c !' 
' . . .. /' 
. I· • J . ' t' ' , , . 
, . ' '· .'; ,h , I 
· .; j:' , ' ( :. head so red.n· ·, ·_ :. ·. ' _. · · 
I . 4. · -~o'ey_ wa~ - ~o -coi,ard-~./~~t he-'was : nq .Ir~ah -J>oy, · · · '. . . .1; -~ It .was his full itrtentio~ big John ['Smi ther8J to des'!iroy 6 _. · · • So with a nai;l d ove in · a, stick -he, struck _~th all his · might, , .,. _ .. , · -It was. consider d· .foul by 8.11 so. Joey• lo at _the .figlit.. __ ·. -\ . . ~ . ,. -r 
• . 
'·· -
~~t: nigh~--- :r· ·_ ~~-t .- t~- ~ohnni- ' 8, :he. we-nt ·.down. onhfs ·- ~ees, \. I' 'I .. · 
· He ~eld his · ead· ·be.fore the 'light that I might see wi.th· - 1 " ~ · .. 
. . . . . . . . I.; 
6. 
ease; · . . . . . , ., _ . . . : . 
In case · oval-looked· the mark, be scratcheq it alJ. arourid, 
And he O:inted with ·his fiJ:lg~r .where the. 4-inch nail· went 
.. ·Jo'Wl;l,·. · .. .... : . -. . . . . . . : ·. . -. . . . 
I then .-w~ ' t : in to .Joey's, . hie 'tale o_f· llioe I hearq,:, 1• • -. 
_He/ told --;_ 0nce, .- hif told:. it twice., . rep~ating ever.y word, _ 
. H~ · took· he m~ske~ ' .trom the rack, he coc_k;ed· !t -and--he said, . 
/ "T.r _I· h . _: thj,s ;. ff_-un· - wit~ ·m& ~oday, . there_' d be . no more · . 
· - b · d .head,. - . - . · . . - -~ , " . ,' .. ·. . ·' _·. ' _ · . _. .. . \ 
7. JPhn·- B omley was the witness, he ·s~id the fight was good, 
- He had a m.ind to: 'interfere 1but he 'didn't think he · could, 
· It w~ a nugh_eybattle i ·t· was fought· wi ~hout . !i glove,_ · · · 
So if you -wian . to .know the~e chaps ·t~en go _down to 
. · : S~dy qov~. . . ' . · · 
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.-:·. . . . so~g rep~r-ts · a f~ly- f~~d/15"~- ·two_ b~ot0hf~rs~ 
. which -~ook plac.e_ 1:n· part o.f t~~- . -x-ghbouring . commUD:ity 
-;-..., . 
Grey :i:sJ,ands . {.twelve -~les oif .. ~~e ~oast ~;;_F C~nche).. · ' Al.thq~ . 
.. '; . . ' ' . ,· ' ' 
; 'i 
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Tl;d.s ·· song is a mock-
. -· . . ' :-
. h~;roic qne l~~e th(' prize' rfng i'iSht ' songs 'but 1 t q.;uckly 
. .., ' • , . 'tl 
shifts from a priz~ fight to weapo~s. F~ily ; coni'iict 1.9 
'· held <up f~r communi t.y . dlsapproval and.. ridicuie. 






3. ;:::• [ &.i thor~ )" · '." . [ Coni:J:.ibUt~""' 20 J . i. 
:· ... · 1 ~ --F~ie~~ · .ani<:A~~ . blurs I f~un9- lots, wherever I . di~ rov:e, - , . j:·_,J.-,~,,i · ·, 
_ -\· '. ·. But the he'd o ·all, I found_- at all. w~s .living in S~d~ . _.·· . . 1· .. . . · . t 
. Cove!' . .· . . . 
-.. • . , • .,..About th~ !f. st ·_Qf tliis century~ . or the ' last ·or. ~h~ la'st, . . . _: . ·j ' . 
so ewhe:re betwe~n .or .. betwfxt, . · · 
. one Peter! [ Smi-tliers] who 'liveth ·· on that r9~1_k _ · _,. ·. -rear-ed up· a' fBJJlily of · s·i.X. : .. ·-
... -c • • ~ • • • • / • • • 
' 2.: He h _'one comely daughter wh~ was Polly by name,_ ' l . 
. And ive hearty .fellows of son·s, _· ... -. . . i. 
' ' . . 
. . . 
He h d them. all tit;led. as 'nice as y(?u wish, . 1 
But h~r~ 1 s by the harid:J.es they run.. · · · · . ! · .. 
·.~ 
J. Th~r~ _wa_s F:o.xY; ·Joe, . there ·l'faa Towse~ . Jim," · _. 
There w:as bald-headed John, it 1 s who but him . 
Tliel-'e wtaa coal blac:k, B:i.ll . and &iarthy Paul ' . . · . 
· Arid· that· over--there is Peter.:, the pride of 'them llll. 
:, • • I ' • • , :• • ' , • • .. 
4. ;pow ._this ·is -h~~f'. the . tlt·;Le -~an. · ... 
. or this one fair Jnaid and ff.v.e strong men. : . 
,But years ·have . paa.se<l, · ·aa all years-~-4~· · · 
5. · 
J And each baa earned a '.title-new. . .. 
. ~ . . . . . 
-There . wa~ . ~Qhnny . the ;a.'awyer' he. wa_s slow but·, sure' c . 
He ··had a .'heart . .for the ·women .wherever .he ·went, · · · · 
-With' 'all her tr·o~les·, . no ·better . could .wiehi __ . - . 
:· For -with John the . 1-~wyer~. _the c~se · was disndsse~. 
· 6. And :ne~t ·. (Same JimillJ" ··though: qu'iet and ·. ~Y, · · · · 
.· 
. -~ . · · But the· l'!l"'er or evil yo~ ~oulc;l~.:~ ee in h~ a -e_ye, · · _ 
·\· . . But he worked for his living .t'rom dayli_ght till dark, . . 
· _ .- With the legs or ·his pants at. th_e ·high water mark,. _ 
,.,. / 
:: 
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. 7 • _;. .And next . was Joey., but I haven·• .t .--::got-- ··t ._ime . · . s: ·;~-
: . 
· · _:· .Hia · s'uccess· Un.ravela . just to bring_ i :t _ in _rhyme 
·; · And · Bill, _:Mi;ke and--Mary. a;-e le~t ·on the ·shel,f ,- . 
·:. I.f you want any ·more you can make--it yoursel.f •. · .. 
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·.-1 · This song_ ~onc~~ns a r.am:ny_ i_~ .part or ~he neiib,'bo}ir~ _ 
ing colJ_Illl~i ty o.f -.~r~y -Islahda,; ( t~el ve mile·~: : off tJ:ie eo.ast .· . . . -
. I . . 
from Con<;he) • . Stanza' 3 ·gi-ves · the _nicknames B:lld tb.e text -also 
gi v·e~ slightly· satiri.cal . c~·rirlicter . d~:~~riptlon : ~s . well:: as . 
. . I . . . 
what b••am· of' a ~··~ or th8in •• ·. 'l'hi~clurlli~. is ' ala!' f'ound 
-i~ old I:ris: ~~~r~~9~s, · _an~ . hobo _;Bong.· ~a~terns~ _rt has ·. 
:the sto~k enditig £o~ unfinished so~gs: "If you whn:t any.· more . · 
: : . . . .. I . .. . . . ..· . . . .. . . 
.. ' 
. . ' 
;you ·can· make· .. i ~ _!olll'se)t. ~ · · , · - ·. · 
. ' ' 
... .. 
" 
~ ' . . . 








. \__Londz liuttztO~' 1 • , 1 [Cont'ribiitor 51 •· ·' 
. ' 1.. · . · Coin~ all· ye good· .people. and lis1;en · to ;my · .song·1 : .·: · .:·,. · .. · :. ; · 
•J • 
. It's ju-st a .t _ew 'short verses, it ·won•--t· .del'ay_. you long, · :: ~ · _. - L .• · 
. So ·stop, ··and think .and listen, -if what .·I say ·is true·, · · .· · . ,( .:· : 
· There .. i~· no: tri.~~ds or. ·nef:ghbours . in .. lonely · Bu~tyt<;>o .• · _· 1· · . .'. 
The · 6th d·ay o£ Iiecembe~, . the. NELLIE. she ~ame · h~re:. : __ ..·· . . , .. ','-.>'· 
• AI1d took. o~ brother. 'away trom ,us lett us. 'in de·spair, - . ·. · · .. . ' ·1_ •• 
· · To ~end a .lonely winter in. the ·mi . -~ of fr.ost and snow, 
And mount.aina : all around us and · · where· tor to go-. ·. · · 
. ' . -; .. ~ - . . . . , ' . - : . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
• ~ • ' • {J • • ' • • ......._. 
.3 • .- . Oh,, stop and· think and listen if what 1 sjry is true, , 
.. -·There are_ no ·f'riend~ . or n'eighbotirs ' in-lorlely· Butcytoo~ - · 
. ·..... , · -~ -:•: 
. I' . . . .. ::. 
. ' ' ' . 
·... I . : . ~ . . • . 
I . , . •. ... . 
·, 
• • ' ' •.. ~ - ' . • , ' ' ' , I , , 4 , . . , 
· B~ttytoo is a· .located rouS:hl-y -midway . betwee~ . . . .. 
. . . ' , . ..... '~. . . . · .. . ". . .. . 
. . · Conch~ and Engle& (t. e ·next 'Community ·_twe).ve iniles south of · '• . . 
' • ,. ' . • ' ·, t • · ; ... . ·' '' • ' - • • • • • • • ! , 
. · c·onc}le).- .' · A.lt~ough hl~ ·co~~ ·w~s - u.sed :extenaive;ty. as :a· · .s~er , -- ~ ~_-. ·.·: :~ 
· ' I· . ' ' • ' I , · · . • .·· ' .·.'·.:-,",': ;._ 
• . ' '• ' • · , ·' . . . '• •: ' I • • '. ,. \ ' 
·. fi~ng _ p~rt d~i g the 1-~rst ~~ee dec,ade .. ~1 of -th~ - t~en:~e~~ " _ _.·.- .·:·.: · .. ::. ;~ > 
~----~~nt~-~--~~Y-~Q~~-~~.11- ~~! -~~-~_seirema~~ed ·. ~t- .~~:~~~1'-- -' ~ .. -~ r.:- . <~:;:- ~ <· 
· ~ dUr~ng. t~_e_. .w~t-er montl:is·: --~ The ·. contribute~ could, only t-em.em.ber· . 1 ... :" ... ! ::;> _-:··,-: 
p ·· ~:t thr~~-~~-~-~~8 ·or - ~h~ ~ext but ~ .these . gi~e ~s ft~e ~ .i ·":::. · , 
. ·: ;ozie~-ine~- ·. · ~i-~e p~4~e :w~~if·was .i~~rea~_ed -~hen -~ ,-b~~ther: ··-~~ ... / · :. : · ·· · .... ~ :: ·::> 
,' ·· ~. · ~ ' , , .' • '# , 0 0 1 ·, · • I ~: ' I 
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t "\ o ._ ,• 0 ~ : •: • 
.· .. lett on. t~8 - "Ke~e" .~he las~ c_~ast~ ·. boat, _~ef'o_re. t.he -.Wi·nt~t;/ . ~: ·>·.;: . .. ' 
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·171 . ·'··· . ' -~~ 
... _, . e~ ... -
j .: · 
. . s~asc>~~ .. : sinc'e· ·the ~~ger oniy ' kn~w 'ps;rt ~f . the s~ng·, .she . . ·. ·:: : ~- . . ,. 
·- ..... w~·~· ~eey ~el~ct8.ll~ ... t~ sing ,'1~ ~d ·. I·. ac·c~dent·~~y ;:ui~ci··· t;o'> :_>:! . ~~ : .-;.- . . .. 
: .. , . . . .. . -· . \ .. - . . . . _. . • .. . .. .. . . . . . ·. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. i ·.. I .... . 
. . ·che~k .further hi'~tQrical. det~ils' ~ This. ,text lias. echoes' of ~ ! ,, "l :. ;·~Fam~·ci ·w:tericio:~_ :· .-.· ·... :~ . i ·.· . .. · ,· . .. ·, · . - ·:· · "-~ . .. ';· _.,-. : 
I l:), , ,; ' ·. : , , -:l - O ·, ' • I ' ; ' ~---
~·.. . l ·.· _. : •. • • ·· . - ..... . " .•. • ·-.:·,:· :.~ : . (: . . . / . : . ~ I 
.. :. .. 5 .. ' yo~g . Kellej o~·· "Meter Fl~e;" : ,. . . ' rc·o~tFibut~r· a·( .. . . . . . . : _· ><~ -
' • • • • • • ' • • - ' • • • • • ' • • ' - : • • ' ' . • . .... • • " • .. :· ~-. : .. : - · • • j j i .: , ·.. . ~ 
. I 
· · _1.·: ~ow y.e_-,.tend'r-;hearted. ·mother~.~- -~ov~ ... y6ur-- ~~i.i~en _. d.~ ~~ :_: _·: ;:-:_, .. ·_ · · .. ; J1·: · ·. 
· ~-. ·. · . · At~e~~- to_ - ~hof:'e f'ew . lin~s,· I _writ~,, .-r~r Kel+~.Y· drop ·a :· tear • . .- . .. ": . ·. i ,' /'' .>. 
. ·'1 • . ·Leaving his · home and ·£riend·s· behind sailed. for . the· ·. . ·. · · ... · · · · . . (· f·/i.:-i ·::: :·· f '<·· ... _; · :_L!~r.ador,· · . ·. '. ·::· ·,-: :. _. ---:- . . ;·· ·· ·. · ..... -:·· ... _.':_· ..• . ·_ . · . : ~·~:·· . .-. f · ... ~­
·- : . . -And 'tJo~a.s · littl~ did he ever -think;. he'd. neve·r ·.ae·a··:tnem - ·. · · · . . · . : 
-: .. ·;: -.~ . .. ,_.-·:n~.: .. ·~<?~_e:.; .. ~ .. _, · ... ~--_,! .. ··:>"· :· .. · .<· : .,! · ·/-: _ : .·_ · ._-.· ~- _.-_: _ ·:·.~.::-:::. <··_··. __ ::· · :.. _· j. _ _.._ .
· • -~ -~· With ·tl1.ose-:cruel hearted tyr~t_s, · yo\Ulg · Kelley · · C?-id &gr.e_e, · . ·1;-: - .. -~ T~_t:i~ - ~1-th .biD1 .. o~ t~e ·Labrad()r' .an~Jwell - in ,_ heal~h. waa,_h,e, .-·< .' _. l. . . . 
. Tiel~_.: & · ~icJaies~ came . . l:lpon · him1 -:when. ·;t~~f'.C::.~Plinp scUll:· . _ . .. . . .:: . . J. . :· 
'· were · ~'e.r.,·-.· :, .. _. .. . . ··o· . :-· · .. _· . . .-. ·:.· .. : .-~ . .-. · . .... :_· _:·.': :.:·.-· . ·:·--. . -· ·i .---• .1 .... 
. In. a-pl.ace called: ·~adey ·iiarbo~:·on .. -t}ie · ~~gged : Liib~aaor •- . · .. . .. ·j , .. . 
3~; . -Th~· 'fi~ai- -~~ek),\·f~t -yo~g ~el~y:-~:-~ .. :~~~~/li~--::~a~·:_.- .~~~~~~-- .. ·_ .· -· -· · ·IJ.(;: .· 
·. · . > -- ~~h- the ._th.irst,· ~ · · · _·· · \·- .:~_;.:._:·0.}.--- .·:·: ·.-.:,:.-~ · - .. <,: .. · ~.::' · · ! . · · . -. ·,: :- ~- :-- . · · ., 
·_· · . Th~7 gave -h~ _. ~othins ~or ·t,o ~ink;~·:: t~l.-)1:!-· s: :.~o~gu~ : . ·. · _..: . .... · 1.-. ,·_ .. • ·
- · . ~ - , : ·.- . aaunder :blU!at, ·· · _ _,; _. .. -_ · .. _. · -~: ,·:~.o. ·:>.-:::·-·. ·.: ::-- . . : .:: .. --' :.. · .. i ·  · · 
. ': · · ·:-But··told ·biJn ' it .'waa·laZtn,es·s ·_Biily J3':.~.~-.: .. ~.:&ii<i ' . his c~e~~ · . · ' ... . . 
.. . _· · · · : .. -And if ·bi.a> po~~- Dio~~ .. ~~- }l~d - be~n.::·.-t~e~e/_·~~~~~~~ ~o~a ·· J;le · aiiv~. <--:. i· :· . 
/·. • 0· • . - 0 • I.: • • . . ' I .. ' . . . ,; • ' • ~ • • . ·I ·., • . I • .. . " ' .• • ' • • •••• ., • I ' ' : • • . 
; 4~ : _·· 'ibe~.e ~·" ~ -.. gir~ ·.-wh~ - lfve~ near~y,; ~ a&ra·_.~elley_ ,was . her _name, .. : . 'j '_: . : ·. 
-~- - - . ·"·,, , ·She._nura_ed t}).ia poo;ri )?oy -day .. and, .·_J;l~gh_t; _._mq the_Hea~~n~ . .- .. . ' . .- ._
1 
... :· · .. 
··'-!;~· .-·: . .. reward ··the; same. . ?. ' , . ', :·_ ·:_. _,_.. : .'· ·.:_ . .. · ·: . .. . • i• . : .. . ' • . l ' . ' 
· .. . . $b~·- va~ ·-~n~er' -t:~ ·. :the uia;_t~~--~ :~ i ~i.~~J .1fho~_{{pity= n~ver -~~~· - . 1[· ··:.:. · . 
. .. For: she• a . a _:·di~grace--to.£e~e -::.ae~, .:.-~ ·t -reel,.y 'Bat- -to ~.ou. _- · ·I :- ·· .,· · 
. . . .: ~- : ' . ··: ... · ~~ - .... __ j . ~ ·~· . . ·: ;~ ·, .' -~·· · . . ~ .. _· ~ -... · .~ : -.. 1,_ '·"> •( ·~· .. _ . . •' .' - . '~ ·. { . . . 
5. . _v _ · Cap~aiij. .War~·,~ :w~s -~&y·i,ng· ~~r.e_, ~ ~~r_tJ:!y.-.~gl~~anj : - .... : . . '· 
-~ _ .-~ .-~-- .. _ hee- ~e-~h~-~ :~~~ .- Y~:m:L~ K:~~:l~:r - ~~~ --s.~~!~~~ --~eJ,i-~~ed_;: _ · . . :· .. ·/ ._ :_,_. 
-~ .· . . , · - . u~ .fPung m~1 . -; - ·. _- : .' .·. · · .· ;·.· - . :.- . : _ - . · . . . .. ... . . - _.; __ , _.,_ 
· ..... _ _. . _ .. -': He ·:brojl~t.~ ~.-~inks· _ ~4_··-~~.i'~e~t.' · an~ _:me~icizle :.also·, -: . ·. ·.:-·: .. . .. ·;.';\ 
_:· .. ·:':- :· : -~-B:Y:--.~~~ ~-:·~-~v~~~~ ~.~n~.>--~-- •: ~r-~~~~--~~~~' i.-~e~e/r~~~ -~~ ~:g_o.~ : . _· ·. ,._ .. ·. : ,• ··- ;_~·: 
· : · .. -< · :6~ ·Ye ti~ei'&~n_. ~r~~o~c;U · d~- .. -wh-9:-. ~~,-_ aiw$~.i~iz:1d · a:n~-- ·~ru$; . .- · ... · ,: ;:: :;,;_ ~ 
-: ~.-.. ·..-·. ·: · Nol;·· .til[e' -.,~q~ B~~~-.. ~d: : · a· ·:--~~ ev• . I 11-l ~!~~ly :. say~to_ ··you, .- · .. · . ·: .. ·. '/ '._. · 
. '~ - ~ ··.- . ·· F.or.-_h • . ' ~t&,:y_~_i:l .-··~-~a: . :) 'a:te_tir'--Fl_ag", : ,-Q~-__I~:ell~ - _w~.~d:, - ~· _ .. _. · ..... _ . _;_._, . 
· · :- - .: ,. , .. _: ':-not.:g,o,· .. _-:: ·::·.r.-.:'\_.-.,·· .. : _' ~~ .:·_-... · .. ,·_ ·: .' "·r- · :,· . . · . . _ .. .. · · .. ' _·_ ' · -~. · . ··· .-: . . _,:- ~-- :/. [ : ·':.::. 
·. ·-. . ·. ;· _,;:· · . To :-~&~c; -~-~ii:>..tri~nda· ~d .. li.fm~:~he :·lpv~_d:.-~,u; bJ.~ -- d~-~- na,ti;ve _. · • · _.:. ·::<:_.; .: ::· :i./ 
·, ·/ . . 
' . . . ' .. ~ . ·· ' . . ~ . ·, . ·· .. ·.--· .. -.. . ~ ... 
:. ' 
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. . · ... :..;:_r·,_· . o,j / : ' ,- ' ' ,· . . -, · . •' 
: : ·: ._.-_ . . _; _·_:_·: . _ _. :~ .·_ti: .-'_ . . ~: . : ·_ ·_. - ·,. {. . '· . . 
.::-:_, : __ -n .,, . ,_ - ~ : ._.· _. __ . - '172 . i •. • . _1-
. . . , \ 
Young. _K:eiiY. .d,fed : ii11 on .. th,e_ ~ay:· _ sailillg_ t~ _Ne~~undl&id,; . 
I 1m i,_~,!~P~_s _ ~~-_soUl ~s welc_omeq . tjle~e -by_ ~1 t~e ~ea~enly _ · 
Ail ye - t_~~~h-earted Catholics, I hope - .yJ•11~ tor Mm . pra~, -
.And ~BY :the Lord receive . his soul on the (great' Judgment 
D~y. ] - [ spoken ] _ · . -· . . · · · · 
. ' 
. :. · 
·~ ·:' 
. \ ·' 1·-
i _·-:- I.: 
~ _ .· rl : · ~ · · · ' ' 
The ~onl.~ib~tor .of' this song when . · aske~ it OKelie_~ was'.' . . ' 
:. ' . -.. . ; . ·. . - .. . - ... ' . ' . - •• --:: . .. " .- . ' .. i- . . 
.a ioc'al ~an reJ);tj_~~ ·:' "No,· . Ke~ley I 8- from' u~ So~~he~ some~ . ~-- ·: ·- 1 .. -~-
' . ' . ~ , ·: . . , . . .. . I ... · .. 
wh~re; I don•_t -know where.'lt -· The '!Meter Flag" was the. name .. . - --- - ~ :. , · 
· -• · - . o~ the -~i.P ~~i' -~·ch -~ellet· ~~s . sb:J~~an .. :· -G~~~e~:_. ,~,/ s~iiJ: . . .... . ;_;1:/h!i-ii;· 
' > ' .. ' ' ' •' ' / ' " 0 ·• '. ··.i' ,, -' '• • ' •: ' ' ... ' ' . ' .. r \ · , ' ' •' • '' ' , ~·.' ' '., > • •' •''"', ' • • ' • \ _... •', • :, : '" 
' an ·important· summer ti'Shing station.· .. Tl:iis .-song-. co;nd~xm:i~- the~ . . •, . ~- _.· . 
• t - • • • • • , • • • 'V .t. ' . . • 
tre~tment · t~-at -~·· ·ca~~oli·c · ~~e~ ~e~~i;e'd :~hi~.e - .t-i:sbi~g~· on. ·-
". 
: .' .. ·the hbrador !fith ~·PrP~~stani:.sJdp;~r. : ~tk,~ it i.~ · · 
· / an~i -Protes~m,t 'aati,;l.cal ~~~ ±t chietly atta~k~ t!ti.~· ·.·  .· •· ..... ·; . · ... 
, . :p.articUl~o- Proteet~t -~~ipp~~' . ;Js,: :.;~-f~~ -~·~is . ~~ew_- · ~~-:.· :: ::~ -- · · ., . ·, _ 
- . · -· not . all Protestants. -_ -· Th.~ sing-~r ·Sb.itt~ the ~~~· ot t~e __ ...s~ipper 
·:.-- · · ·rl'om· Billy (st'~ia 3):. ~o · -;~~-. (a~~za _6). . · · -~~-- ·: . : . 
. ; 
. . . - . ·' ' . - . . ._ . ,. 
. . . . ~ .•. ' :"· . 
' . 
: . .. '·.' ' . . . .. . ... ~ . 
:·_., _; _ _:_ . 6~ . ·Tile 'Whittr Baj Lihe · -. _. ·-. . ;: :··~ - - _. · . .-. _-, [.c;:o~~ri~~t~r- :8 l _, ·-: · J:. ·: '-:-
. .. · .. ,' " 
- ---1,.- 1Ii{ l ·a9a, · oh, · th~·-_-~EngttU:.~:. :s~led: :aw~y:,J .: ·._ · · -~:_ ·· : .: . ·-=-· ·- :.' 1-:·?'/· 
, · . With a crew , ot-. northern :iil'en on l:toard ~>f r · t~ "tie .. up in ·. ,_._, · . 
•  ·, . : .. ·· . ~ ·~~:::t:~J~v:to~ ~=~}:Ow:~n:~:~l~!d~~:l, •.. ~ ... 
·· - · : _, .· .·. · -~o __ .-~~e~~ · ___ · , . __ _ _· _ { _. · .. _.-' :·· ~ · .· _· _ . _· . __ ,_.·-. ·. -_ _. J · !.'--
. z~ · ~: Lii;.~~~:~~\~~~:;i;;;~~=~~=-~·~~:...,.~t .. i>q1 :JL 
,<$1 - ; It was ' ' We'dnesday~:. ~8 - had ·iarided . the~e!· ; all 't:Q.~ngo : vent .·:. : ·-_ . . ·· .. ( __ !· .. ·-·:. 
. ., '• ~ . . ' . ' ight . . .. , ' . - . - -. . . ' . . . . . . -
. . ·*'oh,_: :;:~p~ih - -~~ ·-.~~tt~- -~d: pitiid your · cam~~ ---t'o~~-ght !~·-: _. _ ,· ' . . _.'}'·:·-·._ 
-- .. · · ·_ j./w~ --~ent. -~l,·.6~t - -~---h~i:-Jdi~ - -j)l~ - ari~ -~e~e - .we: ·b.~ft ~o~u>c~~ .. __  : :· ->. __  ; ~'i i(. 
.. . ' . .. ~e-:i~.ad: io·.:•a( bi: the': '.f'i~elight . beca~~e ~-e- p._a'd no:- -~pip, ; -- .· / .-:· . -~ , ·::t:-{: 
., -_  .- .w#' ·-:.'ifo~~r:·•-•t)ritlio_~~ :_a .-grUD.I:_ble .. b~~ we )!a~-~ !fo_t . :liq . ~~~ _. _ :. --; .-·. -.. ;:·:.u.:_· 
-- .. ·· . .-,.._ F.or .; to '.wing ou..r.. ~Pi}?k_·_an4.:· .8ho-v:.~l ~~~- ~ · ai~~le.,. do::tl·~j.a_ . _d,~-· . _.- i '--~i: ·,_. 
: .. :,,_~~ 'L,ti:t:~1·:J~;lt·;;:;:. '{{} .: .;, ~>'. ::i ,]}~.: ~ ;i.~·.; " ::s:/, :~L}:)·~:f.; ,·_;: ·'~ · ::.J~i ;, .~~~\ 
~~-: ; ' :. 
·, 
' ~; : 
' : 
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/ · 
'' : ··:·.: 
. \ 
•. (1, 
', • . ' 
. ,' 
. ' , • 
·' . 
/ ' ·/ '· '· 
·.: :173, ' . . . ~ . . ': : . . 
. r 
,. 
· . .' . , , , . I . ,' . , . , ,' . .' - . . , .. . ' , , , 4.· . We :.got up . ~~f!day-: morning ··and· had a l 'ool{arounci, ·. · . . · · .. . 
· · W~ wentL ou~ to~the --bo·sa ta · camp, . and then:,.werit shbvel:l.ng· ~ 
·:'::: ··. ' 
" gzoound, . . . . . . · ·. . · · · · · 
·i We .. were-all . in . hOP,GB ' that' we woUld· get.' a month' ~p,on the ' ' '. . . ' ,. f .. 
. Arid. ~~;:: .... · .~e : ~er~ , so veri·· gl~d, ·o:o:, ·_the \leathe~ - p~toired ·so •: · .. · - ·.i._:_· 
- fine. .. . o · . · • • -~ :: ,.; · ... • I : • • • · · • · t 
' - . . < ,·.. .. . ':- I '. . .. . .. . . . .· . • , . .. 
' 5. --Tp.~ bye ,and bye, the ' anpw .' eaiii~ - do~~ and' 'the;· f~ost ;came ' i ·.// 
An4 :~ T;;l~~0~Ud, "My ~~is, we ~~ot cut 'it tbrO~.• '{ ' 
For the MB:Il· we f!e~t · in to , the ·pond got vecy drunk . one day~ . , . ··.,.. . · .. 
J And ·~~~ th~ s:"b-;-~ame t•. the ~Qnd; lie ll!>~cl not bring .it ' / J ;, ' 
,. 6;:'· ·Ahci: then the : n~~~ - we~t' out about,::·. oh, tb.e wo~k . is .s.t_r~ck_/· . ·~ . . : ·'' tl<• / 
· . I · say, . .. ·. · · · . · · · . , . .. · 
'"oh,' ·.pack·'·yotll' ·t>ags, ~- ~h;, now 'my boy~. arid w~k out 1n l 'e' ' ; ' '' 
. ~;;.~e:r~:~: ~· tei~ck on· SUn~e:y ~iSht·, .·ol~ R~b~ ~e· di~ · .9ar> ·:·· .... r. . .. . 
. . Ge-t , :UP end boil the ke~tle '1:1oys, . ~or we 1re . going ·out · . , • .·. 
-today." \ .· 
1
::: .. :: ,·> .. : .· .. .. . · .; .. · · · ;. 
·- • . \ . .. . .. . . . . , . . . . .' ' . ' . . . ' , . . . . . , . . . : , , , , :I' ~ 
· ~ 7 •. W~s- , .tP,~n· we_ gpt our l)ags '· t.·o· ri~t_, ~'l hove _t_hfnn on OUr _:· . . . . ;: . . . 
. · ~ · :_b·acks'1 : . ·_.,-.; .· ··. · · .. . . · : ·. · . . · ·, ·· ~.;: · : . . . · . . · . . . . ! ·:·=_ 
.. ~d- -~::k;~e .. all· _ a~ .!o~ ~a~ -.. ~hi~~ ·· ~-~~J.·. _..we~~/B~~e ~~e~'!.- : J·· .· ·.·· ·.·
1
(-:" ·:. J 
. -~ut ' tfhen we got out ·il;l ~he ~ Bay :r~~ 111 he.ar; s_omebody .say; -. . ' - ' ' 
·we . wc:>;n ·•t . ha~e ve~ m~cll .l,onge~(. bo¥-s.~. · -~~1 wi-ll _b~ _in today •. _ ... ·. ~ ~·~·:_ ·: .. . 
8.' I't ~ wa~ - tlie: ~teamship "~e~pa~tt_': :t;ha(emne up in the bay~· ' ·._ :\ i _:, ·· ·. 
; · And boys We ·we~e . SO V.e~t gl'ad ·Whfm: She: :_come· . . in - ~~at day I . . , , ', , 1._: .. / :: : < ··.And, the.n We got· on_. '6,oard O_f . ~ext , -~d ,.she ste~ed v_ery' &l,Oll~- . I , ·: j 
.. ··. We were three days and ¢ "ghts·my . .boy-s . and neyer went .be-low • 
9 • . ·So · I ~u~t· ~;i~g· ·t~ :.a cl·o~~ -~~ow, .- -~~~. - ·s .. ong · ~hj.eh .. I ·~egin·, _ . . 
.. They were to . work :upon the. li;n~ ~ .!'opz-·. hundr~d and · :f~!'ty meJ;t~ . . ·. 
· . ·. ~·~ Th,; aJ>b,~ t&~; ;,~~ ·~J.(:ing~>cla~d ;,as. compoa~d .• · .•..• ·.• .• ~~ )) .. 
_ . -~~ by. H·ari.y ·-~~-tis ~·~t ·st·.-~jrithony.~ ----~~~~ri~es . :~h~- ~ ~titt_i~g -~i: t~e ":_ ·. · .. , ·I~·.) . :·. 
; ' •,: ... ' •' ' ' . ' ' ; , ' ' ': .. :· .' ·. · -~ ·. ' / ' : ... . , ( ' ' ' ' ·.. . ' / ' .·' ".· " ··, " ·~.. . . ' 
'· '.: - ~i~:e:· B,-: liri~~~a· :Pr.o~ .. ~s_e~.- -~~lw$y ~ine .fr_O.lll: ~owley . st~t-~o~ ..-:-. ·. : ; .. :: :.' · 
t~::·: Go-ril_d . C.ove· fn· ,-\lnu.'t .e· :B~y~ .· .Thi~ '1n-~1d~Iit : occurred ·. 1~ l898- . 
I . . ·. " ·:: :. · . . : ·: . . \ ·. ·. _. · . . : .' .: :.. '''·.· :: ·.· ··; . ··. ' ... . · , ~ ' · ·' . . . ' . : . . . .. . 
· when l' the' ~ishe%'1 was .a· tail~e .:and· there,-wali' an.·eJ.ectic:m-.· ... The .' ·.. .. . .. , .. , . ,·. 
, ' I , ' . - ', ' , ,... ' , , , , ' ' ', . ' ' . , 
_ . ·. b.\'~~~-~~. ;·k 'i~-~i~~~i~s:· ~~.~~:ei.~ ·~:_t_~~ .the ·- -~~.~~~tr<>~:._.~aiei,~ -~r>·· ... · .·: · · .. ·..: <::J . 
.. ·. _:: En :~~; ->kclu~~~~~~~ut.i · ;tf~tY: . ii-9.~ ·. c~~-c!l~·. ·. in~ . · s·i~ne1' -- ~~s.: . · '.·_ , . · .. ·: :·. ::,:· .. \ .-  
.• !. ·. ··•· ·· .. \ •· :.yt:·.··.•. ;: ;.':\ . ·•·:·?>k.c .. ~-·· . ),:;;· .•. •·.·: ..•. · ..• .: .. -~" -~- - ~ L•·· .. ·• •, :L~:·, . ·!~;;:.· 
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- •, . .. 
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. ~ . 
.. 
• ' ' I ~-*~ardslrlp in Dece~ber on the "LEiopard", r0a11Zing that 'tli~ip .. ·. · i , 
~loyme.nt was a ·politic.e.l _gam~. · -.. · ~.' · · . .' .. . . · _·J .... ·. ·.· 1 · 
· . . // , I~o~~ 1 ,3 ~&lateli ·~~ up~rieric~ in this incident~ . · ·· ..•.. 1. 
·/ He_ ·was· -aev:enteen years old. lit the ··tim~.- .· · ·. · . ·· ·. . , . . : ·: 
/ < · . · Fit~:r · ~t ·'em. t·~~m . :t~i~· .. ·[c(?nche J _ I._au~po~e~ · we . .... . . ., :. -.j ,'; 
· · come ~to ~ go,· . it wa~ .a b'a~ sunnner, . bad times and .· : ·:' • · 
·an el.ection . was go~n' otf~ .',And'' the_ .. . goterPn!ent .... ·. . ·j· .. · :. 
--- -. -give: .. this ·jol?:·.to-·so&P up··people· I sup· ose) .· .. ' ·: - ···-· ·.-- -. - ·~r r-:· ~·: , 
· · • . . >I .. ~often .. '~ni up~· ··They, were :from Raleigh · · · . : . .. ·• .. !'(1;,1: ··1 l '. ~p arO:~~ her~ .to.: 'tl?-is• ·.-· sent ~ ~m .. tQ Englee .... 
-"--- . .- . . : .. anq Whit~ .B.ayr·eve·~li~re_. F~ve ·· hrindr.ed men~ ... 
· that' ~ -.w~at _ .:Dfe_n - ~~~;re '!'ere • . W~- .a,l_'!faya_ call i -t · · .. ... 
. ·· . .. White . Bay ~i.Jt~· · •. . - .~e··,-u:se to-go_ :a_ t:ni_le··a day 
· _. .through ~he ··woods that's ~ gooc;l . .-work with th~ . 
· ·pick ~d ~ov~.l •.. -: We ¥B'e; to 'get ·a dol}ar !'.or· 
teri ·hours. · : · :> · -~ · -· " :· · · · 
. '• • . . ' ·(1: • . ••.• 
. I 
' .· -· 
. ·.· , ·. 
-~ ' ~ . 
'; . ••. ' , .. I ~ \ ,· . 
:. • • • • 0 •• ' . ~ · : • . •• •• 
· : · 7 ...... s. s.- . Ethie · ::<. · · .. : · , . :. , , . . : (Contributor 61 .. , 
. -t~ . c~~~ ;·.a~~> .. y.e· . t~~~ · coutit~:r · ·~en·~- .-~.o~~: liS~eri:.;: ·~o·.: me·. -t~ ·.· 
. :A_story -I'll' ·tell .you' ~t- the _ s .. s • .- Ethie· •. . . ,.. .... 
\ . 
; .. ,\·.·· 
: . . )- . ··. : 
' ' ,•, , < ,·I 
. ~/ · _"She!d been· -om-.' old steainboat, · 'elJlPloyed ·~n·-,the shore · : . -.-Tak~ng . frEdSht, ind~- -~and passen_gers _ do~n: · on ·the L_abrador. 
- · __ ··.: < _2_ • . · n;~··. t~nth~-- ot- ~ c:,~ as- yo~_ :. ali. \,e~l _.:~~:·h~w,·· . ' . ·: · .'. . . . 
· · ... · "'ln. ·th~ _·year .ot ~in~teen, ~d rii~~teen·. on her ~~at ~ ~rip did ~o~ · ·, 
. . . < When· she ·-lett Daniel'' s' HarboUr about tour p_.m. · · . · . . .'. -: ., 
.. : · . · . - .Wi tii · the~·-wind .troin .. the south~d~ -tor cow · He'ad dia. at~ • . · --. ~ 1 :::· . 
• • •, • • • •• 
1 
• , ', ! , , r • • ·:-- • , '.,!,~t~ · j • •' ' - ' 
1 
I 
_,} .. ' Her glass:- indicated ~'lfetl . a ·wil~ ra,ging :sto~, : ~ · -:i :: :. 
· . . ,. .. ,--.... . And: about .'nlne. o'clock the.: storm:·i.t ' came· o;n; . ... : . . ' ':;:!:\:·,: . 
. ·:Witb..:.:t~e · _ alU,p! ·~ _ hus~~~-·~n ':po_ar4 the. c~ew had ~a · r~ar . . .. ·.' ·. >·!::'· 
. 9aptafn .En~i·~ - gav.~ .. ~:>l~d-~sl ·_ .atx;aight for Bonne .Bay·· : · , .. · .. · . .. . . _.
1
., .. \i_;· .-
. . .._ · to s ·teer ·-· · · · · · · · - · ·· ·· · · · · · · •·: · 
•·.-< .. ·. · ·_· . . . . : . · -~ - : .: .,-_.-: .. :· . . ··.· . . · .. · ·,· .. . ··:: :: · . . · . . · ·: ; : . : .,:~ L ~- -: . 
· .4·.·.1 At tli'e .. .t:trst ·or · ~hi_s -.b~ee~e; · our goo.d ahip _ gav~ rio .. heed, · · ·: · ... · .' .·: -.:\:< 
· . . · .Ttll .at).a~.t · i:t .. was· found,, ~e was ~aat · loidng apee_4, · .. j . .- . · .  ;~·;,--, 
····: . . ' . . Wf~h ' th~ . ship I 8 ~usb'E¢d on. bOaJ;'d, -the crew: had DOl_' fe~, . . . ' ':i ~·: · ;·; 
.. · ·.~ : ~a~·t·ain Engl1.~h_- s.ave .)?:rers~ .. ---~~~~~~-t~ ro_~- ~~~e . a~~- .. ·: ..... '_:: _ .. - -.. ·:· _- : : · ~.· - · 
··· .. ·.. . .t~_. a~eer •. · . ...__ .. ·. :: . .. . . · . . -·. . .· ... ·· . . ... . 1 . .- . (' ·.-· 
"' 
~ ; :i . 
0 , _:: ' .; ', , A. : , ' , 0, • ' . 0 
' .  .. . . ·. : : , :: , . ; . ;;~ri: 
. ·' ... , . ~ .~·.· .; ... ~ .;, .· ~ ~ :- ! · 
._ : -;~:·· , . . :· ~;.:·.-:._ . <;.~ ,X) 
I, 
• . ! ' ,' · ... ' "; . 
·. 
..::;.•: , 
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. ,· . . . 
• . ,_: . 'j 
~ . 5 ~ . Wal te;· .. Yo~g· b~lng 0~ . purser~ a~ you ·: ~1 · ·un~er~tand; .·· ..· . 
. . Vc;>lunteered· thq,t. h~ 1d . take her-saf'ely int~ .the l:'and, · 
.Joe ~llr,- our 1"1?-"st ma~e, bravely ·. s.ta:nds 'to the. Wheet 
Cap:~ain English gave o~ders·, , .- ·~1 . worked w1 th a :will. 
I ' . ' 
·6. · N.ow _9ut o'-r Mart.in 1s Poi~·t ab,out nine. ot'clock, ·. _.· . I 
,. 
. •,. ' • 
. • • • . lj' • 
- ·. " .. 
. ·I .. 
. . j .··.; · 
I· -.i·: . :_·,-Through braveey · and. courage, we :·escape<i .ev.eit,-· rock~ /. . 
·We stayed ·at -the; Point till . the storm it was !O'er., ·· . 
And the . dear little, Eth~e· · l,ay · .stranded. .. on shore. · ·.. , 
. i ' ' I ' • ' • r • - .) • 
: . • • • ,'\ • ·. I . • - ' • ~' . . . •. • . . I 
·7. We 'Were all .·sately l.~ded i~ · . .a bO'~'s ~hair, · · ·,., · 
. . .-7'aken _in by ·good people .~d . tPeated wiva _care, .. . · · · ·• 
. ·· ·We _st.ayed·· ,t._the - Po'in~ ~1~1 - '!:'h'e storm ft. was ·c;>ver, .. . ··. · .· .. ··j •. · .. 
.. ~ci .thtf 'de~ _·11 t .tle . Ethie .. lai_ st~B.nded:: em shore • . ·. · . . · ':Jf ' ., 
B·, -:\ Fr~~ t~~ .. ~fi~1lt : BlJ.~ e~~~ati·~~, :.·fro~· t~e · h~d~;~ and,· col~, · . . ·j~ r ii,.~(l,!/ 
··. · The. depth' ot my story will ~ever be toa.d, · .. · . - ·. · 
·. ;/ Come all ,you good· t .ell.o,w_s get ShiJ)wrecked. on sea, . · ·\ · 
. :· ·· .Just · t~ink . ·of the .sad -tate of the . s.s. Etl?±e . ... ·· .,_ . 
. . . . . . ·. : . . . . ·.: . . . . . . . . . ·• . . ·.. . . . '. .·. . ' 
..:;.? . J 
~ , . 
' ': 
-~'"---:--- - -
... ~~~:·. s~~g des~ribe·~:· the : wr~ck 'o~ :~.a _· ~o.as'ts:i ~ : ·sh~ <2 · \ : ; · .. · .. :· .. 
~~liie," ·o~_· _Mart.~\s -: Point near -. S~ly~s - Co.v_~ (tweive : Dli:~~s . ·.- .. :--. · I .·. ~ ... :  
· · nort,b.' o~ Bonne Bay. on .tl:ie-'·weat·. coils't : o.:r Newfoundland) ori . · · · · . 1 ,. ·-.... , 
·. · . p~ce~~z. :~l; ~~~9. ·The :happy_ ~ndi~s .• ~hat t~ ninety-two · .. . . · .·. 1. ·. I .' ~ 
... P••··~·r• .... d ere" w·~~ . .;i.t ro·~:cueci, cl.~.~·· tho aud:ien~.. . ; ·I 
. : ~~eenleaf and ·Manstieid (p. 278) · presen~ .a version ·~oi' this ' ~ -~ · .. :.: 
_: ~ ~ng" .&J.id -~hey ~~t_e . _ -that the . com~ser . was~ Mfs·~.· B~e; Easin:· 0~ .. _::·. ; .. . ·. 
~ ·.. . . . . ' ' .. . . . . / ,' . . '• 
: . . :Po;rt . Sa}llld~r.s.o' · .Th~t. ·inclUde t:b.e~r . dis¢u~sion :w.ith .J·ack 
• . ,' • ' • • • ' ' . • • • • ' • • • • ~ • . • • -. · . : •. • . : ~ :. • • •, • : • • ' • • ' ·~ • • : ,· • • •• l 
: . ·. · GUl.~age1 · 'th~ '"t!rst lhate . on th~ : "~hie~ ·" · w~~ de_s.cribes--th~ ·. _ 
I • '' : • • ' ' . ~ 0 ~ 
0 






I • 0 1 
.:wreck" arid the ' behe:viour ·of · the crew. and pa.ssengers. . J. ,. : 
. . ·· ... ·. ' . . : . . . . . . \ . . : . : . : . ·' . . . . . . . . ' .~ . . ''-' .. The . 'wreak .oi: the I Ste8Dlship'_ ·.~Ethl:'e r.n .18 .famOUS·. in .. : ·"\. : ,. >J> . 
. ,. . . \.' ·.· .. ·•· .. ·... :_· ·, · .. ·.. . . ::> ·.· .. :;. >' ·.· . . ...... . · . . '··.' ~ . · .. . : .... ". . : ·.. . . . {, ·' . 
. • . : Newto\.Uldlarid . and . has · app~ar.ed:·: 1D BU:~' local ~ong · b.ooks as . h. :· ·~.:: 
·., · . & . •• ,-:: ,. ; : • ,• • . -,.. ·,~·o ~~'-· - --~.,·. · . . :· '{-:' , ·. , <: , ' . . . .. ' , 'o ' ·"::· :: · •• : 
. . : .'. a1~_·_ t~e _  e.~i-~~~~-~ _o_r · .~e~~~ .. ~f ~,-1:e :• :~_o: ~ ~~e._. ~~~a ·:~-~ . :· . . . . .· . .. :.:· :· .. = 
·: · ... Po·eth ·of . N$Wtotmdl8nd; ·~d ··~. ~fond~! _s ·- Newtoundlan~ers .. · . . ';fr.. ··, (.. · ;· ai:s ·: <·aojsrd.···.:_: ;· .Tli~~-~-~- .. i~ ·. \,~;;:- iit.~le. ·-~~i&~~~~ ··izi\li~ : ct1-.rr~~~rit · . .- ~· · · :_. · .. / ... ::• 
,· ·: · -~ '.'· ':, • ~ , ._ .·:·~ .: ·t•: ·~ ·.·,·,~,( o ' \ , 0 ..... , ... 'o',i,: .. .. . .. . . . : '~·:· :- ',• '~' , ' 0 ' , ;·," , ;, . ':': •. , ·,· ' , 0 ° 0 .. .. , . ~, , • ' ,:~ •, -: - ~ I • : ··,t,J;:,', • 
. - · . . ·~er.siema·~ . · · ·.AU ."•acco~t ·:'.o;t' .this, s.~P~SC'k ap~~ared i~ The . . . ~ . ·., ... ·. · · ·':'-. 
• ·j ·t. ;·-}1:/i.lzrf:.::.L:i.r,~,~·-;··•:.~ -·~. i{-t;f/:;· . :.: ·:. f· .....  J: {·:· . : ·~·• .•.. ·. :•· · . · .-; .• ·:!. ;;.i .· 
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. · . 
Evening· Telegram (st • . John•·s), Augi.tat 5, ~19'66,:-. ·p. 8. ·.- ~ ' : ' -
I. 
' I . . . . . . 
B. The L. ~d M. Hud'Orpli . . .. l, < /Loontrib~t0, 5J 
. . , I -i 
-.. ·P -·: 
. . . ·l.-. / 1 • . Li~ten all ye fishermen and toiler·s of the sea, ·. 
-::/ . While t ·· relate .tl;l.ose lines .. to you of an~ awf'ul - 'tr~ge'dy, 
Wbich leav_e~ ~o ~any f~liee in sorrow to . belfail, · 1 • . • · .. 
.."'l . For the loa_s .of sons and husbands 'c•used by the .dreadf'ul ga1e •. 
~--~: ·i. · ''fue ·L.· -~·:· M. fbldol~>·a· v~:~se~· ~ta~~-h an.d clever · aeab~a~ . ·_. · 
. . . . . : ' He~ .. 8~~~-~~ ,· ii 'Jam:e W~B : Bi, ackwo·o·~ ·, ~d he . ~~nipo sed . her ~~ew ~ . . ' 
· On the 6th day. of December. the Rudolph le.t't the ·town, · · .. 
F~l ·_lo_a4 ·.·o.r_· gener~ carg~ for Port Nelson ahe .. was bound • 
'3~ . · w~th · a·.:·gent~~ breez-~ - 01' ·a:ri;~:s·t-'~1~-d .the. schoone;· \i~il·ed . 
· .: ;· a1ong, .· -... · . . ·. ---- : - ~ ; . , _·· . _.· . · ,_.· .· · _ ... ·-
Bilt . the _. sky was ,thick 'a,nd heayy .and::night 'was- coxn,.ri.g -~m, . 
. At 5 .o .•cnock that evening =through th~ ·.Tickl.e· 8he di.d pass~. · · 
. Th_e ,threatening o'£ :a violent etorll'l1was. ~hown ·by ~he glass. ( · 
... 
• J - • • - • • ' 4' . 
:- 4. · When ·r~om. so~' east the' wind ~id. ~~-~ · ~d· · ~tars 811 tb;o~gh _ : j · , · · 
, . .· the . night, . ... · · . · . . · _' _ · · . :.- ;0- · _ · . 9 .......... · 
The skipper•. a ·intention·. W~tJ~· to t~- -~d _m~e·: Catali~a: li~~; _ _ .
. !low very tfll! . out i~· .the bay, the~schooner · she:Aid :reel, > 
- , Whe~ o~ · sltipper ch~ged ~i a· .co~s~ 9.gdp · . .from · .n~::;z.~.--:UZI.to .. ·: : , 
- . nor.t east.- · · . .. :- . · '- · · · . · ; . . ·.-:: .... ~ ----:- '· 
~ . . 
..... ~.- . 5. Thinking his Ship wo~d 'round' i;he . cape and ~e~~ -;sonav.ist'~ 
· .Bay_ ,., . .. . . · '\·~~ . · .. 
. I . . 
··' 
But un~er her 1'oc! ale an·d · jumbo. :she ~ortunateq made ... 
'\ . - :-'Eight~~~trong ;llle~ tha:t very. ·~i~~~-: all .~~ he~~·- ·4e·ck ·.· .· 
·· · · · did ·stand/: .-· ·. _ · ' . · -·- - . · . . _ ,· .\ · 
With, ·.eager -minds. 'and· pie:rging eyes 811 qn a loo~o~t \t'o~ .. _· . · . 
. · 1 d . . ' ' ' . ' . . . . ·. ' ' 
. " .. 
· , . 
. t ' 
_/: .. an .. · . . . ' · , . . .. ·.. - · ~ . .. \ . . · . 
. rt _ 6' • . whe~. :th~-- ~ind~ -b~~~- ~t~oJ~·-· ,m~<·t~e o se~a.:·;~ .high/ oh. ~at".. >);:., 
._. .-: a -ter:Pible night .. · · :--.:-: _ .- .-__ -~ -- --. -_. · _ . \. • . _\_ -
1
. 
: ·• When >'the L_~ arid M. ·.liU:d.ol,Ph 'eJ?.ded ~er '""-d~s · on .oat_ali~a .. \ · · •,·: ·. 
· · · · · ~o'f48 t~&t ; riight. · . . i · · ' · ., · . · ·-· . . ·. \_· . .. : . 
. ··;· : .. · . _ ~e · Y~~aa1el bad_ · s~arce~:r . . struck ~he . r.~c.~ _be'£ore . covere~ \ : · ·i .. :· ·., _  ·. 
. . ._ withtthe . waves, .. · .· . . . . . . . _ , • { 
. . All of .he ·· c%'eW exc'ept · o~.e man ·d~d .meet ~a . ~~tel7 ·d~ra~e~ . . · \_ . . : · ' ~ · 
·7:-· Tqis·~1~ r~:~.p r1Alw.d . 6••rb~<\ A~;~d~~ •n•hw, _::~d1~1\/ ·. , :J , :· ·a,- the :guid-~g harids '.ot _ ~royid~nce·. ~·as !-•shed .up_ ·o~,t tl' ' ~ ~,.,..• · . \ . . 
• :· :.··lJe ~en~ lila · wd.. all, up_, -the c,l4H , ·~ · :"~.iJldi~S, sleet:'_and· sn.o.w,' .. , .· .'( .. . . _ 
, .. :·:: · . , .o.;: ···~~r~~-··hlll• ~~.:~:r~;.~not ~~wing.~h•r• .. ~0 . -~0· · ·•· . -.•.•  ·.. ·.·• .11;. ':' f . ...... . : : ~· ~ · ·· · / :, •. · . • '·,.:' ~· -'· .. · ,·: ·~.,-:- . ~ ' .:. ·~ · .- -- . ... : , i . . , ' • . : '' : · · : ' - · . • · ~ · ;,. ·· , · . 
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. . . 
. 8. ·_. He .rooked for hoapit8.11ty, ~d - comtoi't . foi' the ~i'gb:t·;· . . · . 
·>-.~e~ {~J~.~-. Burpl'~s.e, ~e.fore .h~s ey.es·'· saw Littl8 Catal~n_a ~ · · . . · · ·!~~ :j .. 
Tis <early the next morning_- about tp& ··hour · q~ur,· · . · · 1 
, 7~d~~t lf_>ng ho~a ~ra,ellin.g he re~chEid' Ldf1 DaHon' s (' • , /I, 
9. wnd· i~cAY · &n.a)rei'ed to his · k;t)ock, the sad af~t to. see, . · · · ·'1 · ·.• · 
·- a~ '.th,/lali:· stand~ng · t.h~re with oilskins on, a ~lracle . " ~ · ·· · · · 
I I , 
. '!.:.'} from the sea·. ' .. · ' · .. ·. · · ,·. / · · .· ·· ·. ·: · · ·1 .. ::w 
.. . · 
11Ca~e in~ my_. lad, _co~e in~ I'!1Y lad," ·this inan _ d~f ·kindly ·_. ··: .. · . . · · ··. 
' •.AI.J ~:n_ ,;,~ .t~at j,i.• 'lrappe~ed rtnd ~~~ .. iou c~ -this w81 ~" < ( · 
·. · . ·: ·. io·. ·. The. boy was so -~~~~ste.d ·: -~d. afi ~hat'. ~e . ~~~~ ' s~y~·· .· U.! iJ:.f.:: 
· ' \ 
. . I 
~ .·: Was; ·"A schoonei' lost E!,D.d 'all' her ·crew not very far :away." 
Apd :_then . this kind woman; poor ·lad <lid , invite, ... . . .. 
. . .And· wit};l, hot dri.n1cs and. cl·othing l!a~ s~e soon .did him 
. ·( · r~!i ve.. · - · · ", " .. 
~ ·. I . · .· ' · ' } ., 
·, . . 11. whlch~ a.fter_reilt . ·~d mediea;L· aid, the ' .tSJ.e he _ ~9ld ;_- anew/ 
The sor.rowt.ul ·-. t,ate · of•. :the ~Rudolph" .and the loss. o~ all . 
''. her . c ... ew· · . .. :. ,-.: '· . . ' '. . . ' . . 
. . . "" . ' ' ~· . . ' . . ,, . 
. Th1s':m~.:·ao'9n ., t9ld _l;lh .neighbo.~s ·.&Ad. _soon the news had 
· · ', .··sp;r_ead · . · . . . ! . .{' · . . An~ me~ ,b,f:ore' .so v:er,y ' long .w.ere · ~'ising.fro;n ' their. beds •. 
~ '· · ... ~!'.~ .· · ... \'' ·. : ... ' ,·. ,.. . . . .- . ' .... '; .. . . : · .. , . . · _:. . :- . .. . 
·· -12. : :W~~-~dp~~·:d g~ff's · ah~ ~~-anterz:._s _ _.~oo, . ()n~ -~1-~t-:~~~ . . . 
The. p~th: was· tiuto'hged . w:(tl;i~_: people, ··to~ Brook qc;lve ~hey· .~id 
... . . . steer·, ..;· · · · · . · .· · . . .'. . . ' . ·. . .' . . 
At last they arrived upoD: :the sce~e tl;tey sadly hea.J"d p.o 
' - . " ' ' - d . . - .,1 · .. ' , · • • • ' ' . ' . ' . . . ' • • 
..... .. ·soun , . . . ; -1 . ,. • - . . ~ . - . ~ . · They searche": with· V:!lin ·~.:t:for1i8' bu:t n,o. creature· . coUlci.b~ . • . . 
·~~· ~~:0::~1~ :.? theytl'~:d, th~~r ~$ht ~~--bo~ies;~r '' .· 
· to .. get;·· 
1
'L:. . · · ·· · · · · -· · ·. · . . --:- · . ·. . · 
J· . 
. ' .. 
. . ;· . 
~I 
1 . · · . . 
. ... 
But , th~ - sea' was l'agilig"':·.furiou~il--:-_&qcr_ dashing·, by -~he~ C!iffs, . . ,
:But .wh,en dawning ·b_roke. :.again an·~ awt~ . _si~t. ~o see. · · . 
~ ;;~.:.achoo.~8,1'' s · ._wre~~:ag:e:·: W.8.8h~d .: ~sh~~e:.·~~le~e~ ~fe_" ··w~r~ in ·· :·F j:·:. 
''; . . . . the -~~~"- :' r:i·,, · .·.:.··. ' ' ' .' . . ·.:: ;·-,_ ...... ·:-, .. · . . · ·.·c ··.·:·:;, 
. 4 ' 
' ·· 
.. ·14-;. .J.D a..rl:ul · ·aigbt· c:~e · before· .th~r·· eye a~ .- ·as .they· ·~-~ood the_~e ·. ···: . 
• . 
0 
··:. -' ~ 'ne~ .. da;y; . :.h _: . . . · .. · . :· !':,.: .· . - -: : · .... ··· · :·. ,.·· · . : .. ··. . :·. ·. 
·. c.·. o .• T.9" see a _body wash~d: .aaho~~· · up_o~ · ..• . h;e~~ing_ wav~, . :-.... · , 
• .. ~l • ' 
· · . Thfs Chanced ~to : -be · th~ femal.e was once,. -gay: an~-:- fme~ -. . . · . .. 
, · . _' .' _:· . _ -:th~ . ~b-~-~ -~-~-~ · ir~·· Rare.- ::ra~; ~~;rJ.Ji~e wa.s -M~ .. ·.r~e ~\.:: · _ . 
~ ·.:. . : .··-··. ·. : .. ~ · ... _: ·~ .. ~-~:- ·-· ·;.: '. ·.~.:.: .. ~:..: -<~ :· ,;: .·_,·_ .. : ... ' .~(·, _:, (,/\' '-- .• \ ;,: ;· ·-.:··.  .... ·:_~-. :· .. >: 
.... •. ·"'. ·,· _.: ·, •• • • • · . ~ :-. . • •• · .':·.· •• ·-'. ••· •• _:·_. :.~ .'·' - ~ . ..-:.-_ ~·~·~ • . · , · (io1j"' ~{ 
I) •• \ ... - ~. •• · , ' ' . • .. • • • / • ' • ' ,.\ •• _ .'· -. .~ -~ . .. ~ ~ -_, , · 
~· ..... · i :· >,~:· ii· ~?;.i: ·.,.,:.i-.\:.; ... :·:)i~ ·- .- ~- '/~ . )~ . : ·:}t~, .. · · \ ' ·IS) 
' • 
'· !-:: 
• ' .. 
. 1-· 
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·· · 15 • . · The~ ·.work~d ·with ki~~ and willtng han~s h~-r -body .to pr!'lp!U'e; 
T}+ey s(;lpt _it ·along for· burial to· her mother's home so -dear 
· There 1 s · n6~t one _ day that p~ssed away· but those men ·are on: ' · 
·. ·· the spot;·,·· · · ·. · . · · · . . . . . , · . ... · ... 
And af'ter d_a.ys ' of. toiling five bp~'ie'a''mo~e 1;;hey .'got • .' ,. 
' r- • ~ . • ~· . • f .' • ~ ' .. ... •• ' • • • •• 
16 • · .. And _hP_W~ th~y 1 re , reati~g. 'i~ ·their gra~a beneath the 
. . churchyard sod, - · . · · . . 
.· .. 
. . . 
_ .. r . 
I 
. , I : 
:. ·j.-: 
. . 
But theh• . souls _. have ·fl_ed ·to .·a _resting pi~ in ;the-.. · . . · 
. ... Paradise. of God, . · . . ., . . . .,. ' . . · 
. · So· no,W my .f~i ends . and; .c q~u•ade a _there ·1 s one lllo.re thing' 
:: tQ do,· 1· . - . · . . · . .. ~. . . . · . - . : · :. 
Let' s no.t . fo_~e;~t . t}?.e .· w:l,<iow~ and·, the l.i t tle orphans too. 
,i d' • • . • • • 
.. . 
-., r ·: 
·:· ': ·J·: ': ::: 
I j r • 0 r ! 0 
17 ~ ~o· 'thrpugh this. 'gr~at . d'isaat'er. are' 'le.ft t'atl::le'rles'~ in ::t'lf;;'-:';_11 
- their 'b,omes, _ · .. · · .' . · ; · · . ·, . : .. 
But ' the ~'?~-' kno:ws what_.·. is ·be.at and . th~ -His- will i -t -must . ·- · · '- 1 ~ -
~ Now ~~.~~~;i'~aion~··:.l_ei · ·~a -:·~~~ .i'o;g~t ~~~ier;d_s,: : . · ....... .. , : ~.- __ : L 
. The peoplE! of· .Catalin~ · that: :worked . -'~:i.th· :idl.l;i:I1g ·h@~S. · '" , . 
• .'·· · · · . • 1 , ,·. ...; • w I I . • . . t' •• 
' iS~ ~o recover\' the bo~ies~' .·tP,e labo~· they didn't spare;· .· . . ·~. · :.· · . · . 
. . May a blessing rest -·oQ . Ca1ialina' and , all. its .ci tizeri.s fair, ·>· 1 :' .·· · 
But -~wo. more :bodies st~_ll · ar~/~Yill.g, bene'ath the _oce~ ·<· .. · · ~·. 
. . waves, . .· .·· .. . . . · · · (" :· ·· · · · · · ·. \ ··. · · · .. 
·' . \iili~Jng ·.ror tli~j,%; _·sa~iour 1._ call: on ·.the ·laat. -grel\t .' . . ·. · • . . . 
·. · Judgeltlent· Day -:: . . .. ~ . ·. • . ·1• - . . · · : . .'. : : . . • ·.- . . • .. . 
. . _(:_.... -~When t!!:, ~~a ·~~,.~i~~ - ·g~v$. :up . i ~~- de~~ . as -~~~~.}Y _acr~p~~e . . / 
\ .. May the Lord have mer·cy on· the_ soUls 9.f _th~·L., _:_ apd - M.~· .-': · ·. · "' · 
. . . · .. Rudolph 1 s' crew. . . · . · · ' - ·· ... ·.. · . . ~-· ·. · · 
. . . : . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . .. , -
·' : . .. 
. ,· . . . ~ .... - . . ,. . . . . . . . : 
The contiiti!buto~ .ie~~ed this song · · ~rom ~ 'Robept.s -- · 
P ." l>e~pi~~ ~o ·al\)~~-· ~ith ' 'peo~i~ r~om · BOna:vi~~~ .~d : T~it; Bay~·,': , 
. -~~;~ st1ation~y· -~j~~~-~~~ a.t.: ;;Nor..t~~-i;ast · ·· cr~us_~ .'and · Pfll~e~ . , ( ; 'I< 
' ' I ' ' ' • : • ' : -..: , ' '11' ' • ~ II ' • ' ·~ 1 ' ' ' '- •I ' • '' '- ' • • · :".. ' , , • I ' ' ., l ' : I 
. dUring.'· the ·.sUmmer •.. -~e. cont~ibUtor cl,a~med . th~t 1 t _ was c.ornpoa~d· . · . · .: :· 
. b~--~ --Duk~y Bi~~klio:~a-;· th~ :re·~~ued ··~~h~ ;~ ·~d.: a. -~ti~ Sext;d~ fr.~~ : .>· .; .. :>;) : 
~:~~:sta Bai. ..l 'ieit 01' :'thiS. ~~g ~:Ppe~di!' Ttie Tri'nit.;i.;. . : . ·j.' ; 
~o~ <~in.itf~·- l,ewi~un~·~d·~·· f~J." B~ady. Pr~.~e~ snd_·l'u~~~~~~~--; .;: ' -~ <:.:-~- -\;:· 
j . ' . . . . ,· ', •. ' . . • . . . . • . . • . ' ' . . . . : · . . . :. r r . ' 
. - ~. · · i>eceinbe:t- 21:1 ~ i'926···(bhria·tni~aJ:d1~1on);· under· t~e· title "!lh,_ '.. / :.':·,.:: 
· : , . L~d or the ,'!'ii~;~~ f:~rp).~gbie ~t:,•· 1r1Di~;~ : • . ; · · i' :. , , 
• • • •••• • : :· • •• • • . ( • l • ~ ~ • ., • ,l •• : • • . • · .-:,· ~ •· .•. - .. '~ :·::·. ~ . •· • • • 
' " '• • · ,, · . . 
1 
-I·, ' · , " : • : ',' ', ' I . . • " . , ·: .'.' • : ' •, 
.. . . . . , ,-' . . :·· _._,_. .. .. . . . • ·,.: .. -·.. · .. :-··· ·· .. :·· ...... ... · .·~r.· ·.·,: . . ·. 
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. . · : 
·tost :ort ' the Catalina Shoal..a ·'bn·-tlie-eastern side ot · the ·· - . 
·. :onavi~tll Pe~~n~nn 'rri~iti ~a;r.o_,' I h~v~ beoii un~bl: . ~o , . cL 
.. .. sOt Other. i!!foi:-mauori._ on thi.a .wreCk, To th,e a.inger an~·)•he· ·<.> . ' ·: ],,. ·~~:· 
: ·. . . audi~nce .. . the ':fact . thai· two··. bocii e s wer·e . ~ot re c6vered·· tor . . . -' ! · -'~: 
· ... 
. ': 
~ .. .. . ·p_r~p~~ b~~i.d~ w~~- -tragi:c.- · ·:.- ~~ -- sp~~·· fo;iia~_~:~t.lf; _'-~~-s~lta!'i~~ - t ·, ~··:: .• 
·~ _·: . -.~d -ri~ighbo~i'i~ess o:f . the p.e~ple .. trom · ·C~taiin.a and ·the ·.- ·' · ·· · ··· · · · 
· . . · • . : ·· ~ .. _. ·J.· ,IJ _·. · ... - - .. ··• · ·: · .. ~ · ... _ ..c-:::· "·_ -· ·--:· · .. ··._· ·_ -. ·v : . · .f. 
. .. · ·,.· · :nefghb.c;>m-ing C?:DJD1~~1;ies :tn se~ching ·-:f()r ·the ·· bod~ee with 
Ol • " ... "' , .. ,. ' • • ' • . 
' "~irid . ~d. ldl\ins.hlll'l!l•;~ ;Thelo~il P.~op~~ thoUght tha~ the ·. · ·. [ \ : 
-. ~ . SuMmer f':i. sl;l.eru1e:ti .,WhQ " came to c'onche f~·c;>m thi~· :ar~a were 1f-irte, 
·. .• \~!~-li~r~n,S)':&o~i: ~d oft~.; .clo.~e• ~i~nilahipa develoi>ad. , : · 
, · .. - ,_ ·_ pet~~en th~ two_ groups.- .. ·· :~ 
4. • • ~ • • - • - ·"· •• 
• • • . 4' • 0 ' \ , • ' at .. 
·.· .. 
' . :·· ... , 
. :-· . 9_ ~ ._-The' Greeril.and .. l)j. sast.er . · I [Contribut.or. 5] 
.. 1 • .- We -sa~i~d ·.£rom: st, • . .iobn-1 s h~bo~ : · . . _. 
111 on the tenth · o.f ·March, .-,. .,. . .. .. 
1
.- · · · 
G9mman.de:d by CaptB.in . B~bo\11' · · . · , . . 
The ice· ·rields '£or to - a~arch. . . . · · · · · · · . . 
- With . ~o1oUZ..s·-ny-ing·_ g'aily · . .• ·. · ' .. -" 
· .: . Wo :s.~\rg. _  tbree heiloty che.ers·, \ ·· · 1 : · .· 
. . Aru:f'~ark what tol.lowed a:tter: -. {' . · · · . j: 1:: 
·· ._· --Ye.- · q~i~~r wil~ ; ~?-ear~ .• :·<-... · .. _· .... . ·. ·· . . . :} '\ _ _ < ·: 
. :.·2 •· wi tli :.-coioU:rs:_. t~7~s . :gaify, . · · ,. · \ · · 
. . . , ·,-:we . boldly_. .s~iled .: aw8.'1,, · · . . " ·-; .. , . . · _ ., -· ;· \:· ~ . And· to the · north .pass~d· by 1ihe ~s, ·" - . . . . J ·;; - · • •• ·; 1 · 
1
. 
. · . · '·: we. :still; ·· :tt.ept.on: our ·- ~llY• . . - . :_ .. · · · -. · -,' . ·. · ·. · · ·. -·. ~ ·,. : .' 
· · 1-.No' dapger ·: •eell,led ~o,.Jth;r~aten:- · ·  ·. ..·:. · · < ~- · .·.-.: '.· .. ·: .. ~ -- ;!,::_:, 
. · .. .. · ~s gq- -:"arid ·gulant.!boat ·- · ,. .· .,. ·· .- · 1 
_· .· · · ... !ja:· on :J;he . l2~b: " ard .. )t;em ·say, :· .. · ·-: · · · ... ·'\ · .. · ···· ... 
. __ ·~e.i · t·o·o~ :'the '~ ~ - · hit~~~o~t-~ ·.. :.;:· · .. ··_·.-:.' .'. :.: : . --... -~ ·-~ .-t<:·· ... .__ ::·.:~·_:,_: .f:.·:;:: ~~--
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. . / 
. ). From th~t up to the:'\twenty.;.fifth-' - · . 
. ·When al.l seemed bright and ·gay·, · · · · 
And for to _get· a_JI~ving · trip, _ ;· · 
We killf3d _and- panned_ away. · 
Al.l hands, all -bands upon _ the ieej 
. Be ·· rea(ly one and 
1
al.l ,- . . _ · · 
-And each -'ot" _them_.so cli~erfully, · 
Responded to the caJ.l:, · · . 
' . . . . . 
. ~· . 
<> -
. '· 
' .. , 
_ 4-, Th~y ·811 .-dr~w 'close together, , 
Their freezing lives to .warm:, 
It was a -sinall _ prote~tion, .· ·. . 
·. :. FrQm the wild-_and bi-tter storm. -_·: · 
' ' . i . '- · 
; -1 :_-~: 
. · But when ·the --"Greenland".- steamed in view, 
Qh, · what _ ~ shookin' ·si-ght,·' _· 
.. . ' i .. )·, ;· .. _· 
'J?· ! :, .j~·i:t 
. ~ tJ.• .. . 
I 
.. 
_It was twenty-five cold. t"roz~n corp~e; 
,'. ' , . ·Lay dead upon the· iee_, .: . · · · 
. . . .. 
. . . 
5. -Those twenty..o,five ·was: brought. to. land, . 
Most . shocking to . relat_e, ._- _ . 
:,And twenty-three. s .till ridssin;• 
··.'' . 
·· . ' 
,. · .' . . 
•. 
.. •, 
Which nuinbers forty...;eight, . 
There ·was' one among t~e _.number,. _ ,_,~ 
From St-. Brendan's he came, · 
He-was an hone-st ;fi'shezomaii, ·. · .· -- ·· : 
. I ·.Mike· Hennessey ·by . name·. . .. ... 
' . . • • •• • f 
.. .. .. ) 
' . . - .:·. ·, ' •· .- - . . . . . ,• 
6 •. -" .On that_ ·satm:day·:DI'1:g1lt- we layed_ ~m d, . , . 
:tTpon the 1ce3.to. sleep, · _ : ... · . .. _ ·. ' ·: .·. . 
But bore·hiis . blue .or · ia1ands, · -- · - . . ·.- · 
That· threw him ·in the· deep, _· _ ·_ . . : 
Arid . no~ he ··t'ills a. · ·watery 'grav~; 
F~om hj,~ ho_lile · and t'~iend·s. · a~ay~~ · I 
Until the dead-roll- will be..:.· cal'led, 
Upon the Judgemeri ~ Day·. . · ' . · ·. · . · ·_ .· 
; . ·.· . , ·_ :: - ' _· ·. · _ . _· ... ' ' ' . . 
7. · lAna Willie H&l't tr~Jn Harbour Gr-8.ce 
jA . promfsiiig· young . man, ·: · ._ · . · . · , . . . 
• · 
1 Was his parents -- j'oy ·and, he-.iirts delight, ··· 
.. . -" .ne·sc'ribe · thedr 'grief 'Who oan • . _,..,.--:,._...:...,,...- -·----'7- - -:- --:---:---------:.-
To see tb~r- dear and. -darl'iiig -child;. · · -· ' . . : ·-' -
. Cut:· down ' in hi a· bloom .· · . 
· With heavy ~~fiha . : and' m~ilrn~ul . cries, i-~ 
They -la.id him-'in h~s . tQ]Db~> - ; ... _.. · 





·.a. -And-ri.~w--_:he'l!lgone :th-~t · -~a;il.:~t: _b~,.:: .... · -_, · 
a\. u1d iri :, ,' I~ • • 
:· -~~: - :!Ym!:;! -~~~e.-~· :eiei~~as h~,_ .. _ · · <. ··J _:):_:_: 
: .. Is: g~e d -~'tt ();~ nd. '• .· . .··· .. :. r' :< . 
' ., \ ·.· .. ' .:·· . . · __ , .. · . .· · ... ·-, ' )\ i (_ :. ", 
' • :, • / - I ·' ·, •. " . . • ;: ·· ,'-.' , : 
' . i ,t j: .•. 
. . .· . i. '· . . # ' ' • •• • • •• • '. '·: • ·~ , : 
... •;. . - . ~ ~ . '• . . .. . _};_ .. : . ', ·_ 
, , ,1 ' • ~·.. ' 1, • A • • ', ' • 4 ' ----.--
' ·• : _ ,_-_ \ ~ .· ... --·_ . I.--. · . -- -- · ; _._-.--_. -~-~- -- -_-_. ·~_: _ ·.·,~----_-___ --.~ -·- _ .-v __  -_ · ,_.~:- :_-___ : _ : _ ----_---.-,_~·- · _---~.-_-.:: _-._-~._·-_ _ :_ . _  · ____ -_.-__ ·.-·_ ~_:  .. _ ._· :·: ·Y- ·1~ :._.:; _ -~_:  ~_:: ___ ,:_ 
-- · . .- -·-_ _-::: -::_·,:·:_·~'-:._, :. ~- --: -~·>:_;.i:~/:~~1:~-~L~~-:.-, .--. - ___ ··1- , - - ~ 
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. There's . :mother·a,· · ~ives ·~d husb~ds' 
Are .left behin~ to mourn, . ' 
For those .who in' 'the "Greenland" saile~, 
Will' ~evefo. more return.·. · ... 
\ 




9. ·-.· So:~arthe-t-or.d·~ha.ve"'- mer•.,.c"'!Jyr-::,-. --~----;--,,.--...:....,.­
· .. Will be· ·our f'erve~t p~ayer, ·.. . . . .. . I . . 
. And m.a.y th~y- ·rest in hea.venJ :· · . . . 
.. 
.. 
. . . 
. ·: Free from all ear-thly~ c~e· ·. '. ~ . : : ')' • J , . (__) 
. · . . · . . ··. ~is _;· so~~ conc~rns.,·_on~ e · ~he_ ~wp : or -.three . g~~at ··. 
.~sea11ng~, H.±,sastei's in _New.toundian~' s history ~c · On. March 10,· .. ·· 
. . I . . . . . .. 
·. ·.· . ·, ,• · ..~ 
.. : . 
. . ··: ·., : . 
. . 1 .. . ... 
.... I . ·_ 
. . ... . . 
'. i . 
. I . 
. j : : 
' ·. : : 'j .. ·. . 
. I •' 
• • 
1 
·'i ·' ir J/' d 
· ·1898 the ~~s! · ore~_~lan~-~ - · 1 a :~~~-:hun~ed·_ . ton :~iii~ -~~~r tlie 
. . . r . 
,• .. . . . 
. comm~d of :George Barbtiur,· le£t . ~t. :. ·Joh,n.'s t~: p~oseo~te ._the . 
. ~ . ~ . . . . 
seal ~isheey off . Ne~foundlan.d! ~ northe·aat · coast-~ · > The :se'aling . 
: . ' . . . . ' . . . . ' . 
ship; o~~d b~ B~u;e ·Johnson . ~d Company·, · h~d a crew ot two 
• • ' ' • I _' ' ' ,• ' • :. ' ' • • ' . 
·hundred . and· seven . men- On March 21, .1898, while· ·abe was . 
.. o '• • ' • • I • I I • • o ' • o J 
·. sealing· in .the . ·str~t·s · -o~ Bel1e-.Isle~ .. e,.>sudden . ~torm · ~~~e. · ·.·: 
When .t~e · · sto~· · ~~-s~. ; o~r~ . ~~dre~ . ana· . t~rty-~i~t· -~~~: - -~~e ·. onl __ · ~ : .
•' . . . • . . . . t-1 .:: . ' . 0 • . • • . \ . • • .: . . . "' ., ' ' : . . 
· t]1e ice; one·· hundred·; meb. ·were rescu~d--o.r . the forty.-eight · ·. 
• . ' . • ' • · · • . · ; ~ . • · ' , ! · . . ' .'· I; ... · ·: ·, . . . · I 
' missing t~erity.otfve · bodies were' recovered end ,twenty-three were · 
. n~ver foiin~;.: .·. ,To~ ·T~ .·Meiezi.d~ - gives· :'~ pe~~onal a~c~~t . of . thla·: . 
: _. •. . • ·: .· . : . • 'J·- . . . . • . . . • . • ' . i. . . ·. 
·s~aling ~isa~ter ·in. The .Evening Telegram .(st.· . .rolin 1_ s~, April _27, ~ 
. . . . ' . . . . ·.. ' : . . . . : ·. . .'. ' . ' . ' . . . . . J. . 
~967·. . ... . :.· . . 1 .. • ':. -' _ • • • • J 
J , ' ·. . • ' • 
.. : 
,· 
. , . . 
.. 
' ·__./ 
t· ' • 
. . . I . 
.1 ·: ; . 
. '· .. '. ~ . . . 
, .... 
. ·... ·. ·\ 
Q' ' I :, 
·. Greenle~· .. :and Marisfi:elq (299) -have a ver:a~on· . or · thia 
~-··. ·· .. .. . ·.: _··.' ... . ·; ·: .·:·.·.·:, . · . . .. : .: · .. : : . ... 
·.: · . song -an~. ' te·· '(;hat: ,·the sopg.-_.ws.s .. composed by Ml's~· John 
• • • • • • • 0 1:; ' . ••. • • ' ' : .• ·: . ·.: : • • ~ •' .... •:. • ' : • . • • • . • ~ ', • 
. .  ' l· 
. ,:; 
: • , . I 
·: ·: 
• , 
• , . 
! 
Wa1sh of .~eur~d.!-'.:.~ys. :. O'ther ·,!~r~.· ,. . . eu·eecr-:tJti\lrer~~~_J__ 
Doyle' a· bid .Time : &r:ga and···Pc;et$i Newrouridl~d : :. · . i 94oi ::·:.: · ~> · ·. -: , 
. . . :·19S5·.-mid···t967 .. ' eai.t.i!>~.~· > ~~ -· ~(a:o~c~;;~6') • .. P~·acooii ~-~-~·aitezll.t · . · · . · : :,. 
• I ' • o ' ' . ...... , • o:-.t' 0 '• ', • I ' ' , o • ' o '- J ' ·, • o o• \ ' • ' ' • ' ,' o ; • ' 'r: I ' ' ' , o o • ' • 
·' : ti&y.a ::. t·ht.a··aQng ·ia ,: "-~ ·;,~ ~-. •. ~'boq.t.: t1le · ~-o~s o:f .. ·~ :·f .~o~~:. sea;i~g· . . ·,::- ·.. . . , 
' I , • \ , ' • I 1 • ' , , ·: • ' ~ , • , , , ' , , ~:· o• , • , ~ ' • • , 
. ·. ::>"· ;le·~tJ~:l.,~~~~~~.' :~ . . >:.·.· ~ : ".· '(.92,6.) ·: .. ~e:. ,·Q~e~ni·an·~,~ ~ ~· · ... ·, ... ~\. ·_ · :·.: · :.: ·. 
~ . :. . . ·.: ··~· .. :.· ·>.> .... · <.·:.> -~ ·:. :.: ·:_. :·_. . .·.. · .. ··.· .. : :. . ~:r·.· .· • ... -····:.··- . . · ·i .. ...... ~{ ._ ... 
d. ' •' • • ' ' I • . : • ·. · •• ,' . 't • . • • ' ' I ' ' · ~ . ' ; . ' ~~ 
• ' ' • I : · ' ' '• : I : "• ~: • · , .:0 ; • • ' • ,' • ' • , · 
· • • • .• . • ' • ' • • • •• • . ' .'·. · ' · • l ' • -~ . ' ' • ... • • . • · ~ ', : • • • • : : . ' ' \ ·, • • •' • • • • • • • • : '!' • • •• •, 
• ,j • • ~ • '·•r' '1 • • • • • ••• ·, : ', ,. , ' .··:. · : ·- '· : • • • .'.: .: - ·. • ' • • •••• ~·.· • ••• ,' • :· , :. ;~ ·' 
:. . .. : ·j ;~, : ~ ~~ .. . < ....  :~# ... , .-:: . ., , .• ..!-. ~ : :~.-:·· :;':,,.', ·.··:. · · '• . .... . .. , , . ' ,''I , ., 
., 
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,1.:_ .. : 
- ~ . 
. . . 
·'· . . ..... 
l • • • . 
!- . 
' . , .. 
not ._lo.st unti·l March 16, 1907, · ~i.,.e ·years ~ter the a.eal ·. · 
hunti-ng dlsaa~_er ·referred ~~. ·l~ . ;~i ~ers.ion.a ·of .the · so~g. · · . . 
. J 
.. . 
. ' ' . 
: , • 
. . "' ~ . 
· - " . :I Captain ° Daniel Bra.gg. ·was ·1n ~ominand of_:_:_the ship. a.t . the time 
. • I' 
. o 1" her 1 •i•, ( ill>ou t firt;~etl irll ~a ,nort("a•t ot' Cape FJ>••l 8}. · .. .. I 
·' 
.. 
· Bo~h Bragg and hi~ . iorty::...two: mazi' crew()· were saved •. 
I · ~ 
. '. ·... .. . r· ~ .... 
. ' . :: . 
. . ·' . - ~ . : . . . . . ' 
: .. ~ ' . . 
. .... ' ' 
10. E. Elsie .. . ·· (Contributor ·aJ. · ·. -. · . i. · 
l. ·.: 0~·, . ye. n.oble ·. N~wfoundiand~;~; who . . stiffer~ .' f~o~ ~h~ ·~ale, ..  · _: . . ' . . ·. ·. ·:;..Jill/:-·, 
· I-' 1._1 hope ,you pay·_attention; and lis~en to· rtr1 t'ale, . . ··.. . .· . --~~~ · .. ·. · It is a tale. of' ·pity, . which : I am going tell, · · · · , J 
·•· Concerning· of ·. a ,fearf'ul lot; a craft named E.· Elsie.-
. . ' ' . . 
. 2 • . '!'he 20th ot October wh~n e~erything lqoked .gr~y, ·· ... .. 
· · We .·hoi_'ated ' ol.tr . .flags up to; the mast i~ hopes "to go _away, 
Bei'ore we did get ready, ·:t11):le wind c~e- &n to· bJ.ow,··_ . . .. ·:.- { 
An~ wlth it rG-J.·led .a hf.~vy sea .~d .. _e:lso sho~ers· ·of snow.•. . . . 
3· Whlc~ ···ca~8h4 us 't~ .get· ~~~dy,. : .o~ ' ve~~e~ to :~·~cure~· - . '·;·:: :-../ ·: •. . · r~ . : 
: An4. . after· every~hing . was (!one, . we eo.uld_ .do nothi~ .more,_. · .'. , .. · . . .'·I .. · 
·.Only watch our lines . ~~ · k~ep .. ~hen,r. served and· pray · to,.· .'·· . . · ~·· :{ - -. , · ." .. 
God fol' it, . ·· . . ·' · .· . . . . '\ ~ ...... · 1 . ·.· 
Tb.at,if'·. OUr Vessel ·should . b 'e' lo.st .that SJ.fhands may•be . 
saved~ ... · .. '. ·· · .. -· ... , < _,, 
• . . J · 
4. For Jesus in hi i! mercy _cio al~~ys . 8naw~z- · pre.j,·. : ·: · . , ~ '· · · · 
With washed aw:ay for OUl' ·eseap·e, likew~s.e·our.--::i~t~le crew; 
But sti~l we · did not ·follow him but truat ,:e1one .in. pay., 
'Wli:Jbb leaves· US_ .DO~ a· 'WarDing, • C?,~ .sto~ _t·o: r'el.at.e~ I . 
~ . . ,•. ·· . . · '. . . : : ~~- '- . -·~t : \. .. ~':· , . 
· 5. ,At twelv.e o'c.1ocl! p~day ~tght, the ~iild'C/li~ l'~ an.d:· · . .- · . 
, For ~::·t,.~one of o~. c;~w--.t~ ~~et . a wat~ry ka~  , · 
Among11t ·the tai thi'ul. ·nilmbe:r -:t)?.ere_.!'s· one w}los!l· l_o9k~ .~ere ·· . · . . : 
.. . . .·. grey, ·. . .. . ... .. . '. · . ·. .. . . . '· ... .. :· ... .._, .- ·. .. . 
1·' .· . ' ... .. . 
.1: . ' .· 
. l . 
. . ; . ..( . 
. :a:& sat .
0
apart . f'~olli $li·. t.he ·rest, lii:a p~oU8J;lts ~eeme9.' ·:tar.'. . . . :· , ... :.: 
-:... .· · ' .. ;;away• .. ~.-· · · . ·' . ... ··- "'· .· _. . ·· . . · .. . ·· : . . · · · : . . ·· .-> ·". \';:\ 
· .. . ~.. Oh.w(~n~~·:, ve.ssel_ str.~~·k, th(~h~-~e, 't_was ,. de~~;m~~t_ f?~ ·:\,·._ : 1 ~: ... ~.'~. 
· · ·· · · While · some in ansu!.~ ·cried for help,· and .others j 9 ined. ... / · , · · ~ . .-··; -in prayer;;. · ·· ·· -- · · · · ,·· . .. · · ' · · · ~ · · · 
' ~ ~d ~·~he olrllcJren stood :on ' the quart'e,:(d~ek, .. 
A heayy· : .ae~aBl:J.ed _ovel' .them,_ and ·swept t~em from . . the . ... ·· 
' • • I : • . : • 
. ·. . . Wl'81Jk~' . . : .. . ·· .. :. ·.. : · .. ': ... ·. . . . ' . . . < • • • • •••• 
. ,'1 
. . '· ' , ,' ·.: .· 
\ ... 
• ••• • • • : .: · ··· >' 
' ·" . 
. '. 
. . · . .. ..... ... _ . . · . · ... :' . ,.· •,! • ' ; . ~ •. 
. ' ... ~ 
.. . i . 
,'I ' , 
·. · . ·t 
. : 
. , 
... : { 
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·'.: .··. -~ 
: .. ,' 
'> '.. ' . ' . . ~ . : 
' . 
. . 
. ' . '. · .. 
. .. .. ' 
.-. y 
0 ' • • : 
.. 
, . . 
. . 
:, . ' ·· ,' -·· •· !•;::.'. 
. .. 
f u .. • • . 
. ~ '·:':. ~ : :, ..... . 'lp' :. 
. . 
. .. . ··-
·, . 
"' . " 
.. . •, 
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· . :1: But : all ~as ca~ ~d qui·et .no .. oryin·g .~ould p~ he~d.l ~ ·· > 
· F.or t~ey were ·h~ied-:·quicklr in· the ·:pr~s~ce . of · t}le ·Lol'd, 
· ~ -. ~ · : · Th~ ~agged ~hor~a _of Labr~dor .. thia .fearfUl. .deed w~.~··done, : 
· . .Into a pl.ace · called Black Jsland,t · · .. ·,-~ · ·· · • .........-.· --
/ 
· ·. _ In· sight o:r: our O'Wil · hoin.e; ... · · _. . · .. -· · · 
. ' , . . . . 
I 
.·,, .-:I 
. . ' . . 
. . ·'' . B. yn'ere ·we .. had·, ap~nt. o.ur summe~~ · all Jor~irig'_ .. day an~· -~~iht,·. , · ·. 
.. . . . To ea~ - br~ad for our _f'am_il'ies .. and.· that witb a11 · our -Dd~t1 
WbJl·e ~ome or·. th·,m: ar{t· ~ayln~ ben~a·:th. : tpe· ·brinY, ·w.av~s~ . . ·. · . . 
.And. other~:~. ~h~Y ... !U'e Dving~·Bl _a~k.Isl~ds ._are ~heir..gr.ave •. _, 
• ' • • ' • • , ' • , . : · . • • ' • • • • (J • • • • • " •• • ... ~·.· ,' . ', •• • • • · :~ ~ • •• 
,· . :-:---
. ~ . 
~ ' . 
.- . . ,. · .. 
:. i ' 
·.· ,, . ; ; .. ; 
. · 9 •. · _The r _est ls .·gone: to. Newfoundland in·:loneless.la:st to. dwell, : · 
· 'l'o ·· ~h;·ank _the God· of. · Prov~d.e,~ce.- w}?.o dcmr .this ··ali thi~gs · ·' · ·. 
: w~llL . . . . · .·. : · ,· · ·· . · .· . · ... · ·· . ... · . . · . · ·., ~-
. That .fe~t"ul .nigb.t 'is 'Passed: 'and go,ne •twiil soon be·· ou~ · · 
' . ~ ' . ~ : . 
. ' j' . ., 
. , . 
f I • · 1 • 
• !J. : jJ, ).''·i 
~ ~ of · day·~ .. ·.. · · · ·. . · · · · .• ' · · · · . ·. -
· ~-· · .. < _;.._ .~e warning· ak!ff'. · it· ~~-~:ve. t'O>~s, don!t never [ .t;rus_t . . :t9o· .
.. . : · · late 1. · [ sp~ken.J · • ' · · . . . · . · · .. . · · · ... · , . ; - -· 
. ·: . :. :· .'-· . .'' . , ··: ' I . . 
·~ ~: . . ·. : 
·,. ·, 
. :·.- Thia .. iB· one o~ ... the. ~~y· natlve .Newto~diand . b.allad.s .. . . ' 
, • • ,, • ' • • - ... 1 • • • • •• ,-;-.-~-:-.---...... ~ : ~ -~· • '. · 
~b.out shipwrecks I · . ±~.:i.'s. a somewh~t· garble4···te~t ·about·~· sea · ·_:· . . '' · 
' ._ · . . ... .. • .. · .-•. · · , . • . ·· : . ·: : . __ ·.1 .. ~- . . · . : . > . 
diaas~e:f.: · during . ia.te, october~. s"o!fl~where in· the ·Bla~k Isl .BJ?-d· . >:-~-~-;~~~L -~ · 
·- : .- :_ ...... 9.l'e ·~.-.o~ Labra,d~~~. : in .. which~ -,tweiity~on'i·~en· lo~t:' th~ir· i1ves~ ·· .· _· · .·· ·.·_.:._f .::: .. 1 
·._·.'- · .. : ·Th~~e .~e ~~a~s ve·~ ·~·;?usb·:· ~:~.a~ ~al~~~ :.~h~_· ·n~.~th.~~ ~a~rado~ ; :~ .. ·: . ..  , ~:·.· j __ ···. ··. 
. . . . ' . ' . . . ,' . . . . ,. . . . .. . . ' . j·· ._ .' ' 
~- ·.·· - ~~~s~ ~~-~obe~ and NovembeZ.. Pre~timably, the ··,11E. 1tist,et1 wa~. , __ ... : .'· · >. 
) . ·. a .New~o~<n,an~· t1shi.ng sbliJ~~·e_~· . ~ut) ~a1{e ·~o · ide.a.: ott~_:·_. :~ : . . ~·· --. · ... 
- ·.;·date' of'; the' di-saster• . The Contributor Is ()omment about thilf . . . .. !.·: . ·,: . 
. ' 
' . song·. was: 
, ' 1 ' • 
... 
. '• 
· . .. 
·: .. • 
' . • . · , ( . . ' ·:· ' 
·· ·. Wen~· riow,· I ."can •t -:und.ftr~tan.d : t;hat .. ve;ry good.· 
·He,- said, · ~And· .to ,a ·plac.e . called Black :Island, , ·· · · 
,', ... in· sight ot_ Owt ·Owrl hom~~- · ·~ey must b,e .. l1Vin1 . : · , 
on the,· Labrador -. ·as 1(811·-~ . . . .. ' ' ... ' . . _ I 
. . . P~rhap~ the ~~111poae~(a); 'ziot ~i a~lo~S"do~cJ..ibea. 1>i the , ' . ·· I : ); 
• • • • : • • • • ·: • • . • ·: • • _. • • • - . • , .- • .. • - • • ·• ... • J • I , .. , 
: song, ··we~e tram· Black -Island. · _'l'hi~ •. w~uld expl~n .:the _ · · .. _. . 1 ,' .··· 
I ' con~slo~~ ~ • . . ..... . ' ( : ·.· ... '· ~ _' ,'· .' ', ~ .. > '. • . . \ . . . : <. ' • •. • . ' • •' 
I · ~.-.. . -•. · :_:: \ ___ . ' ·~ :· •. _: :: -~.>->~4-~~~-,~~ .. ~_- :· .•. - ~ . I _  \\~ ·-···-·· : .•. i J .. 
. . . · .. ·.:. . ·'· .... ... · ... I. .· 1:. ~ . . .. ··. . :" .......... ~ ......... ~..c.·-<>· .. ·~· .. ··""·"'·"·"·'"'· .......... ".~· 
. ~ -~-" :-:'~-- ; . :.·:( ~ ' •. :\.' .. ': : -:?:•' : \}' -•.• •. :;_ !.i.::J . ilt.} 
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~-~ '·. · : __ ._ .. ··. · .. :~·· ·.· .. . 
. . ..... 
- :-~. . .,.,·: .: 
............. • •• a:.:.._ 
. ~  ·, ~ if"~ . 
. · -':~. ,J r~- . 
·j :~.s~ 
. 
·1·8,5 _ ·... . . I :< :-
·- ·- ~- :. I L ! ··~ . 
i: f:~. ~ ; 
. ' . ' . . '. -- ' . . . • . . .. . - -- :-- · --, - ~-~-~- ~ ---.~/ .. ~ ~-- - ;. ;--~: .. -_ 
. . 
·--·~~- , · - · . - -- • .. - :· I' 
. ... .. ··· ~- .... '-·· .. ;--
, .. 
/ · ~0-~ -. ~- Il:q.1i· all., men _: take . _8. :war_n_ing anOe~mber what .· I , say, .. · :· · ·-· ""/ ~ .. ~ · · J F~~:.: 
- May tho Lord have m~ <)n ~y so~ on th:t~~~!nt I>ay. . I , , u., 
....~ > --- .. The contributor learned· this_ s_ong·from_.the Bay'--: Robe-rt-s _ : 1 • .-·1, :.<.~ 
-·- .. --- fi:sll~rme~· w~o cam~· to Nortbe ·~~t · c~,~~se · t.o fi~;-~~ch s~e~. ·_ · ·; / ·; r-: 
~ ' B.eckett, a ;e~foundl'W:~~r · ~r6m oi<l-"Pe.rl~~~de;ed ~--tax~~~( .; ' : '.(~h-. ::·- . 
. ,· .1. · . ·t\ ' ............... -~ ' . • • • / . ' -: , ~; . 
' Mick J:7arsh~l1-, - in Nova Scotia· and . then fle.d · to _ h~zhome _ ~o~ j ·· . i -~--~~~-· 
w~~r~ he wa:s- .later arr~ayed. Several st. , John•s irtfo~antsj · ··t·F:. 
r.e~~inber ·'that Be¥k-~tt - w~s· taken to . the St· • . ·John' a ' jaii ~·ove~- "-: ~ >"· · 
. ' ·. . ' \ ~·~: ' 
. . ' ' \ I ' ' • • . . ' . . . • .. : · ·; 
night before being returned to Nova Scotia where he was \ ·. · ,_. · 
I - .. ' \ :. . I . • • • . •' 0 .. • ............... , ' : ~;·~.-
hanged. --.- I have':not, however·, · been able ·to Aate the incident· ' .-"--- 1 .:-~; _ _. 
<·- ~xactly-, bu~ /it ~~-ok . place in th~ · late 1920's or - e~ly 193~ /s._ .. \ \ _ ..
' , ' . I . . .-. . 
Seve.ral informants Jot.ed that this . murder 'ballad was composed .............._.. . ,\' f~;· 
. . r . . ·; ·.· '- . . . ~ ' 
by some o.f Beckett':~ fr~ends in ·hia home town o~ Old _ ~can. {>" 
The song- fol-lows - th~. ~attern 'of ,~ _'}:'he Boston B~gl~ 11• and ·_:~ 'lL. 
. i - ' 




. 12. -The First War 
' · . ---
' , 
[ Contr'ibutor 8] _. . 




·.· - . . ' • ; · .. 
-- . ·1. Ye sons o~ ·Terra Nova,. ; come l~sten to IlJY .a ong, . _:..--
· ;rt' _s only a few ver.ses,· it won'~ delay ;ye long;_ . . 
. . ;~: 
.1-
"' -'Tis of ___ Q:ur- loyal comrad~s a~ you rna~ und-erstand, . 




2. . Oh, - when they . arrl ved .·in ·:Engl. and, th~ir · arder~ did run 
For ·~~o;~t. eight mont~s~·-training befo\ _e t~ey•d· face . their ' . 
· -~oe · · · ~ ' · · \ ----~  ·. And a~·~r, ~i~t months- .-tr~~ning with ;rf'fle, swo.rd . and g1,1n, 
-~· " ·The reg~m~nt wer~ slated _fo_r .tl_le ~~ous Darde.nel~es. . ·. 
·\ . 
Whep. ·they- leave. ol.d._England, ! ·quite ~orget the day,· 
But ~be ~irst of: their epgagement was · down at Sugula Bay, . 
. . . Where bullets J'ell like · sbowei!.B-G-~ hail,_ a.pd _c~ons loud 
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".-·-=--- : . \/ 1:::.. --
. --. ...____ \'·.~ · 
' .. -..... ~-~~*~~~ .. 
. . : .... . fl~~ I 
•' 
•. . fl">: -_ -·~186~- - - , . . ~. - .. ·._ ,.. .. 
,. ·' "\:,--" -:._ . . ' . r- ·---~~· - ·, ~ . - ! · . . . ., l • (: · · :--~4-·~.:.~B,utJ;earles.~ an~ ~daunted~·- those soldi.ars fought away.,y---. --.- .:. ._ ~ .. -.-_/_------".·.1.-j·\~ . . TO~Ijagment · 8. bursting shell, . they . fought the;re_ in ~ may j . ·!.::· 
To g~in ___ a good, position, their foe ·to defe.at,· · . . .. · . n . .-
With i l.'eal:Q_~te':"iniltion t~eir landing was com~lEite'. · 1·;>, 
.1'5. . ~or 'days _and d~·-:.t_ge~· -~ai tad. and -~atched'~-ther Tlllokey there~"--.,, -_(.' / '· .. 
Till _at l~.ngth they got fresh ordei!s---:_tilld 'emb~lonent , to i" 
._ . prepare ·, _· .. ,. - ! ~ ; ·: 
:To .prepare :for an embai-k;ment·. unto some unknown 1:ari.'Ci, · ·. _.(_ -:-· .. H\. · 
They ~otu;ld theirsel:f ~n Egjpt to . guard the Suez grand~ --. { ., ~ .. I 1 • •. 
' • • \ ' • I • •f, ) L ' • • ~ > • ..
. ·6. :f.:-ay good luck attend all 'our gallantmen, - and may ·God . ·_· \. · -- ~ ~ - · . 
. send the day, · . . , -. -. 1 ;' ~- · 
' 
. · Wh_~n the war w}J.l be all ov·er, and pe,ace o11ce more hold · ., · ·~ :_____ . 1 ;·. · 
· · . . \ away, . :-- . · . -~ ' · J: ·.._., __ :f-:· · 
. '· And may they .hold · 'their' healhh and stre~gtrio ' car_~y o'u·t . ~~r~ ·. 
their plan,. · !~ 
. To conquer . and return again _to their horriea in [Ne~found1and·1.- · ·· · 1' · 
[ spokOri l ~, l>-
. . ·-:-~ 
• • J. ·, • This ·· song' prai''ses the • Second Eat tali-on of the 
. . ' ' 
· .. 
. . 
Newfoundlai,ld Regimer:t who were sent. 'to Egypt ' in . l91~ but .. did · , · ' 
·: ~ 
}!:':· .· 
_, _, ._ 
l t ~. 




. ~ . 
'\ - · 
i r ' 
. ~: .. 
.,. · 
not · ;emain the;e-.~.' ·The' B~ttle 'of Suirla -Bay (stanz~wt:s .- . 
fought in Sep~elnbe·r.~~l-91~ ~e: ,l·~~t s.tanza sugge~ts· that,· the 
song Was C...QDJ.posed by .some New.fo.undlan"-er . who re'ad about the 
_____.-J I -- -
i 
l r ~ · 
. ' 
'exp~oits in the n~wspape~ • . "'· ....,.............,·~-
~·-:':'.;__ 
~ ...... ~......... . 
. ·-..... . . . . . 
,1}_~-- The·' Battle.fi~ld oi' ,.France · [ Conil-ft;>~:_br. 6] , 
· · 1. . On, the battlefield. in ~mmy ;France e. ·hel'o he did st8:n4_, 
. ~e t~ought of ·loving · f~iends at home in d~ar old Newfotin4land, 
His comrad.es .-thought to cheer.' him up 'Qut . his free-frall ~- .... 
li:fe was run, . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
. There Is a mother at home in Newfoundl'and. a-weeping for 
' her son. · · · 




. Whi 1 e on our right, and on our: 1 eft machine guns _were at pl a:y, ·· 
Wi-t-h·. l)onriell'Y our Captain,_ it 1 s bravely he· did s:tand, 
And · gave t h ree ch~ers for the Empire _and dear old · · · 
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• 0 . ....__ 
i 0 i . ·. - _:i.87 I . . I~ , ' 
3. The dying cornrad-eL>aised b,is hand, a signal· to draw near : . 
. He ~aid, "Dear -Jack, · bring those tidings back · · ' 
.To dea . d Newfoundland". · . . . . ·.- ----
" 0 • • ' yHe sai~, De11r--.J_~_ck, _those parting words ·I want · for ·.y_ou 
: / tb hear. " · -· . ... · . . . . 1 • 
~ • . Ee ·. ~aid, "Dear Jack, tho.se ·parting . wortls ·r want you .for 
1 .. to :fell, · . . · . . · · · · .. . J-.'! :mother and -my. brothers and like't(ise my ._ siiY..~r Nell. 
·.!' Tell her , not to weep for. me but pray for · me. each . day, . 
And whisper .words . of comfort, Jack_, .to her thatl·s ,far. away. 
. ~ • . , . • . . "' L" 
;J, And whisp~r_ .word.a of comfort; Jack,· an~ take her . by the ' , 
. hand. . . , . . . . . 
And ·tell _her in' the July driv·e ·how bravely I did. stand • 
. .A,nd tell her in ·the July drive a bullet pierced my 'aide~ ' 
r; y home I nev,~~ · rr.ore will see, . or. ~the valleys of Kilbride. 
~ I ' ' ; · 
6 ~ . There Is another. at nome will rf;)Plember me, . thinking I lm 
doming · home . . J 
B~ ··te11 her that ·in Bowrings Park ·_we never 111ore will roam. 
-~!'. nev_er will she see my .face_ £or· now we have to part1 
·-.-:-- Her memory still lingers within my breathing heart~ 
. \ ~ 
·7·~· The · prayer that . she gave :to llle, it lies clos~ by my side, 
You· can hardly . recognize it for wi t:t?- . my blood it 1 s dyed, 
You c-ah hardly recognize · it .but; aur.ely she. will · know, 1 
It ' .s a photo· that she gave · to me just . . a few ~hort mo:hths 
" . . 
· · ae;o. . . . · · 
8.· ~is voice g'r~w weak, he scarce . could apeak, 
·" He feebly clasped· my hand, 
. ' He sai9.·, . "Dear Jack, brin~· those . tidings back 
·. · To des'r old Newfo~dland. . · · · · . 
. 9.:-- His co~ade.s thought to cheer h im up but h i s i'ree~frall 
life was run, 
·There 1 s a mother at home in Newfoundland a-weeping · for 
· · her son. . 
There's a dark-haired girl will think of me. when she is 
a.ll alohe, · · " 
:rr.y grave ~ies low in. s~ny, France :Car .f .rom my native home. 
. • f."· . ' \ . ,_ 
: This First World War song is · a lo~~~ yomposi ~ion and 
I . . 
i e similar in 'pattern and structure to J7 "The Dyin g Soldier 
I ' I • II: . • . I ' 
( Eri~ Far .Away, I I )_", ·_·Laws, American Balladry From Briti sh-:--
. ·~ . 
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·- r 
· -~ 
I~~ - . 
·I . I .. 
• I 
I . 
. , , I I 
· fro~'-~owring. · Pa'rk in ·st. Jdh.ti' a·~ 'The Battle of the 8om1ne · 
J • ./.· . . · ' ' · . ' . .. . 
~:·· ~as p~rt .~f . _ the JUly_ .Drive wni~h too~ pla~e .on JUly i, /19i6~ ·: 
, 1\\ I . 
_·:~;: found no rE!ference ·to-~·a. is.ttle of v a1cour; although there . 
·are :a n~ber , or- .town names ~nding in · 11 cb~t11~·· ln t~~~~~\· · 
r~!:don of F~ance ~ ··'· f~~haps . 11 Valc.<;>urn . ['sic] 'rnay .. be - {~ · rer:er/n~e . 
J ·,· L_f 
· to· a. loc·al engagement. i' 
' . ., 
·- . ··-· :--- - - - '·· . 
. . 
. . · 
/ . . ··. 
·The Man From - Newfoundl~nd 
. . 
[Contributor 5] · · .. · ·. ~ 
J1" 1. · 
I . 
. 2. 
. ·4 . 
. .
. s: . 
. . 
. . \ . .. 
O:qe e~ening, i ·n my homE) stead:, . wb~le sitting . all al OJ:?-e·, 
I . was thinkin_g .on my countrymen and. where they had to roam, 
From England to America, Australia and Japan, · 
.vlherever ·you go you're·.· sure to find a man ·fl;''oin ·Newfoundland. 
They're the·. 'pride of.' ·avery nation, 
You 1 ll '-find 'it on the roll, 
ln .Perry's ekpedition, 
He went the nearest to the pole. 
We .t'i sh the ·Southern Grand Bank a,· 
On : e:very $"oal and . :knap, . 
Like hardy toilers ·of the deep·, 
. They fished' the . Fl eini sh c ~p . . 
.  
. . / . . 
... 
They sear.ched' the . northern ice' :field's, ; 
Where the whi,te bears often roam, · · 
Where the walrus, hoods, and white 'coats, 
'Make's it their riati-ve . home~ 
. / 
A way ··out in· Cape Breton, 
Wher~ th~ ·object stands so high, 
We gain.ed the heights of Alma, - -
'And ·cross·ed the River Ni.le. 
·; 
~ . f ... 
' / 




, ·':'.''<'~- t.. · ·, l .. 
' · ·. 
/ 
. . 
· · 6 •·. · A way out in South A(r i c a ,- : .· · . . 
Where t h e deer s~retched · on the plaiJ,;ls, . 
Where .the· :Americaha fought . the Spaniards; · 
. 'Z. 
For bloWing ·up the ·Maine ,. ' 
' ' 
• ( 
·.A way out . in Jerusalem, .. 
.·I. h~ard ou:r clergy tell, 
·We crossed the River U1mee, · 
Way . out in · Jacob 1 a WEill . ; .. 
\ 
'·· 
. ... ' 
I 
' < . 
~ • - J 
'1 . 
''lh; 
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' • • I . : :·: ~- • 
' . · '-. -- . 
. ~ ; ... 
.. ~ J 
,_ 8 ." .· And . ~ow . ~Y son~. is/. en~ed, . ''1->· 
I 1ve something sadto tell, c •... ; .. · 
Out in the mines df. Cuba; ' · 
One-. of our comrades ·fel-l. 
. . I . . . 
9. And at the .. age' - ot' twenty-6ne,. 
C,ut c1own -all in his .-bloom:, · 
On t _he·. 18th day_ of January, 
He was summoned to· his'· tomb. 
,, 
. ,·· 
' - ,>: I 
/ 
i89 .·_ . . 
. I 
. ';---- \ 
J ·. 
t: , . 
I• ,I 
I l .~.~. ':.' 
. . ' . . ~; ~: ·, 
· ·. :· . 
-· ..... __,__ 
/, 1.· · .. :
. ~ ~ ... . 
.. ·. " ~· :.; 







. I • 
; . 
10.. And now: my s~ng is ended;, .. 
I ·think . I 1 v·e runned th~c e, 
I am·. a· Newfoundland-e-r-,:- · 
· I,.be.lohg to . Harbour Grace. 
. ·-·-;---:-. 
. .. 
J . • 
· .'_ -~ ·. ·. ~nder . ·t~e t'iti~ "The Ro~ing N~w£.ou~c:I~~ ' thi~ .··~ong 
appeared . in Geral·d S~ Doyle 1 s Old Time . Songs 'and Poetry · oi' . . 
Newfoundl~d ' ('s_econd ed_i ·t _,ton1 1940, p~ 55; and _thir.d edition, . . 
' . . . . ' ·~· 
_-195?, p. 71)- and in Optar Blond~l 1 s _ ~New.foUIJ,diiillders .Sing 
. ( p. 15) • I . : . .. Th~ contributor, however, said she had learned 
I J . 
this text ·from oral tradition. 
• • ,• • ; I> ' • ' 
' I ._ • • .,,,,'' 
. · ' ·· .. T~ia song which b'r..ags about the variety ·of'- oe~u~tiona_ · 
and ·countries· in rwhich Newfoundlanders may be found is · some- . 
I . . . . . 
ti·!'ile~ · a li tti·e confu'sing, '\for. exa..mpie, ~tanzas .5, 6 an~ • . . 
. . .. - . . 
<' · 
·t ·. There ·are only -;t~o . speclf'ic reference·~ .• . · ~t~za 2 -mentions . 
. ' •• ' ~ ' \ . • ' • . r ' 
' , Captain Bob B~tlett who coiiU'llanded -the supply- ship the · 
"Roosevelt" when· Pe_ary suceessftil.ly reached . the North, Pole 
. , .J , . . : . • I 
.Stanza 10 indicates that the composer of the · song . in 1909. 
' , I , • • ' 
belong~d · to ltarboU:r ·.Grace 'in Conception Bay. · 
. . ~ . 
. . 
. 1.5.• . . Fath~r Delaney . (Co~ t -ributor· 8 J 
. 1. :.As. the: .bell tol·le'ci the · mourn.f:~ niu:~'ic, · ·· 
:While · frlerids· sat listening with t~arfuJ. eye, 
· · · Dear Father· Delaney ·y·our task~ · : . · 
. ' Forever · to . the band 'of angels 'be~_ond the slcy. 
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I 
·, .• ·2." But a' f~w short years full of life . and vlgour, . 
And now today you .·are.· iaid at res~, . 
·In ·-your lonely grave · near the li tt~e orphanage; 
< , I 
. · .. 
Wher'e · y ·ou lived in love and ·so o.ften bliss. · 
. I 
. 3'~ · Now, . how we miBSYOu ki~d '·frien'd. and . .father ·' 
' Although your fo,.rm iS b'eneath the soil, , ' 
.· You r~.sk. your life ' in the call .of duty, 
'To; prepl/.r~ the dyin 1 to meet the'ir God. 
.; 
' ' 1 
'l 
4." Though your life ·.waa -~crt in tpas wdrld of' ~or.r0w, 
YoU: should use it ·.well for to serve .your. Lord, 
.· . .._ -~YoJ1 1 re always. found at . his post a.nd · Q.~·g~r, 
And now· you're gone to a· bright ' reward. '' 
.·;. 
' .. 
. ' 1 ' I 
'· 
. . .. 
~ I ' . ). 
'),' 
.· ·.' : .. :: . 
~I ~' ' • 
.$. _" This able . prieat waaa · friend . in ·trouble, i 
. • . . . I 
. To SO<?'t(hethe · sick in. their hour .·of ·.pain, . ·, · 
. A w~11 · ~--- . friend --a.nd- ·a pr.ies't arid brother, .., .. . 
'· "' r 
0~, · Father Delaney ·we '11 miss .. your name. r · 
We 111 ' miss you often at . the ~o:r:ning service, '. 
Yet we know you're happy on 'that heavenly shore, 
. . To· re~t · in peace with the ·saints in Fieaven, · 
Where c. are · and ·sorrow is k;nown_. no more. 
·-
·? • . As the .long pr.O'cessi~I?-~i · drove - lihrough the City;' 
' ·. Are there none ,and .nation wi tp. .grief drew near, .. 
: · · . To· show .respect tQ that faithful ·prelate~ · 
. .~o sleeps. with love-~fn . Belve·dere. . .. 
B. · Hels at res·t with _Goa:-:till ·. the t~uinpet·s sounding, · 
That heavenly, priest. s~rve·ci ·his · master well,· 
Th~ beauty of · that house, (>h ,Lord, we loved 'hi:rrt, : 
To rest Mth eve;P, with :j;he glory dwel 
• I · 
' .. <' ·~.' :· .. 
This song praises . a well-liked Newfoundland· Roman 
Oatholic priest who apparently worked at ' Be+vedere Orphan.age 
! ' I .. 
I . was informed . bJ: the· caretaker .at . . I 
· .. for. ·girll!l in St • John' s. 
Belvedere Cemetery that· a ·Father P ~ J. Delaney .who died· 
I' ' ' ._ ' ' ' • 
· April :i3, .. ~BBB was. bu~ied in hi~ family plot. there~: 1 I have 
v ' 
no information on .how t:P,is ·song got .from .St • . John's .to Conche, .. 
· pti. t ~tt. ·.is a . popUlar song ·in the ~onnm;1rii ty .. sine e ·1 t praise a. a 
prie'st. · ' j 
. :· . 
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...:_k Come s.ll ye kind friends· at"t~n'tion to l.end 
To _a song ye_ won 1 t hear' every · day·; _. ·. · · · ' 
And _if. it don't please ye, I 1m .sure it won't t 'e·ase . ye, 
But listen .to what I~ will say. ·· · · 
2. · Jv:any plS:ces I 1 v~ been, kind faces .I've seen, - ~ 
, .. . By nigh~.- ~d as. well -af! by day; : .·. , . . 
. : But t:Pe best girls .. I !ve ··met, ten doll.ars l'-1'1 . bet; . 
· -Are those , g(rl s around Trinity Bay • . 
. . . I • . . 
t Chorus: I ... 
· Somewher.e, you will r'inc;l one girl .~ th~t · loves you true'; 
' 
'··· 
. Somewhere, a6riiii'one is waiting :for ·you, you, ·you-, 
•' . 
3. In a colci shady -nook:'· by. the side of a brook, 
Two young girls were fis~ing orie day 1 , . . -- - .-.. 
They laughed .as they·_ ~i'sJ:led and the .yoUI)g·: .one .wishe , · . 
'For her .true ~f.ove _so far; : .. .far. ·away •. · . · ·,, ·, 
U, The older orie said with a tout O.f· her he,~d, 
'She f-----)-to . mine' to re'el blue; 
For your · love · you•v~ not ~1net but' he ill " come to you yet, 
And ·there'• 8 . somebody wai.ting for you. . 
Chorus: . " 
. . '\·. . . . 
. · · SC?.mewhere, ~omebody .·loves you true, .·, . . 
Somewhere, somebody- ~ s waiting .for · you, you, · y_oti. 
. ' . . ' . . ..... . . ·. .. . . . . . _·, . . . . . . .,_ . · .. 
5 •. ·. "'1-Ti-s down QY .the' :fireside, sometimes he will met·, 
·. Those· girls _at the close. o.f the day; · · ·, So~etimes they .are sittlhg ~erhaps_ they are 'kidd·lng·;· 
FQr· som~one so far, f.ar ·away. 
' , I 
' ' 
:-c-. ·oh .. boys, 1 ti.s. a treat to s'ee girls 8 .0 ne~t, 
. · 'No matter at work or at play, . 
, ~ ·· Wel;J. my song ·to an end, I don •·t wish to·. offez?.d; 
· . -:Those · gi;r:ls .·around Trinity Bay~ . 
Chorus: . 
Somewher.e,-· you will, see· one · girl,_ tl+at l~ves . you . true, 
·--So~ewh~re, _ s.~m~body wishi~ · for you, y_ou,. [you]~ [ spok.en} 
. ~- i ' 
.· ~:. 
' 
.·· :' ,_ . . 
.. : -
. ·(~;: ... 
.·"' . . r.·· ~ --· ·· . .. ._,~-
• f { • • •• 
·. ' \ 
. l 
' ~ !_,'_ 
. ;; .'-: 
' .. 
. • :. · 
~ ., 
··~ . : 
j '· .• 
.--- - . 
. ..... 
l . 
) . . 
i ' 
... 
. · , 
: ~ .:"'... : 
t 
· · · .. Th~ · . .Co~che people .. h~d c~n_tact : at Nor'th- _ee:st Crouse .and 
·Pil:i,ier ·with th~ sunune:r:> fi~h~~en f~o~ '!7'ini ty Bay;-~ · 
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· •' 
. ··<we:r to. and/or !'rom t:Q.e Labrador fish,ecy, , This song was .·· \':: 
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i92 • 
probably l~arn·~ rr,.;. ~~. of th ... BOUT"": Al tho~gh it ' . . , 
prais~s ·the 1'ai thf'ulnes~ of Trinity B'ay_ girls, the Cop.ch~ -?. 
. . I 
people ·regard the song as somewhat . hum?rous and amusing. 
' 
I 
17.- ·. The Liquor Book . .[Contributor· ·20 ]' 
1. After w0rk:Lng ~11· the 11ye. long . y·~-~ar, there f'inally came 
-the day, · · . . . 
'1-~y two . week~ summer holid-ays,. my tri'p around 'the bay; . 
So t ·aking 01'1' my overalls;, .I marched 'up, in rrry glee, . . I .. 
'With •a . dollar to ·get a drop or stuf,f' to take along with .xii~. 
. . . . 1 . . ~ ., · · , -1. 
There · were peopi'e· theJ:>e l'roin c·a.r.bonear, OI'and Falls and 
·Corner Brook, · · · ( · 
From Joe B.att 1 a · 'Arm and .I?illy' a F_aJ:>m, trying . to get ·a· boqk, :· 
·The U?A and .I dare say, in fact ):i· really thirik, . · ' . 
Somewhere along the · mighty line -you'd f'ina the missing . 
. link . ' ! . . ' .· 
. . ' ' . . 
. ' 
3 • . :Oh, · a great big policeman.' came al:ong, and he fined us up 
· • in two 1 s · · 
But • he had a. billy ln his· hand so. n6ne -·~f us ·J:>efused; · 
'lHow long more will I have to · wEdt?" said one .o'rd nian 
-·-·-.. to '.the cop, · . · . · r 
·"Well, ·I guess you'll. be too 'old, air, to even1_: take ·a drop." ' 
.. ~-- .i · . 
4. · They were th~re from Cata~ina, they were there from 
· Harbour Grac~~ _ -~- · · · i · ·. . . · . · • 
5. 
6· • . 
From · Europe and from- Asia and ev~ry other ,place, 
From ·Greenland's icy mountain, Texas and Ki t ·ty 1 s Brook, 
Wai'tirig tired and . thiJ:>sty to get ~ ~heir liquor book. 
I 
A.t'ter three long we_eks of wai tin~, and goodness kn?ws I 
· tried-, . . 
· With a _Qe.![ __ a. dollar in me h~nd, ~ fin~lly got i nside, 
Well, ::tWen:t up_ to the wicket al_ong WJ.th many more, 
And such names and occupations r- !neve.r. h eard befor e. 
Oh, . too late to. go a;ound the bat , me book- I finally got, 
Well I · bought me self' a bottle of' ~re~ch, .and I drank the 
whole 'damn lot, · 
Well, r' .went righ t . out just · lik~ a l~ght_, . dead to t he · 
· world ;it seems, 
But boy, ·oh boy; while 
·-dreamed.· 
. . . ··. ~ . .. ~ :.\ ~- .~:· . 
·I was .out, ~hat ·-(lueer ol( things I 
·. . I . . . . . . , . . 
. ----. 
I 
• I ' 
. ... ..: · ;- _·, .. , 
• .. 
. ;• / ~ 
• I 
. I 
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. . . .. \ .' . . . . . .. . I . . . ) . ·, 
7·. I · ·saw Adam eat the fWple~- l~att.he~asing Mark. :: • 4· · i · .. ~o~ with . his\ 'l(ater b,ucket, a-scrubbing · up· the. Ark; · ... .' · 
King"'Sol_omon tryin-1 - to .cotm~ his Wives ·and Abel ~lJn· or. .C!).i:n, 
.r~ever ~Y ~\ond~r that I '.11 ~~~t' drin~ again./ · . . -'-.~.~~ 
• •· I \ • ' I 
. This . text . which' .appears to have been. composed 'in the,;· . . 
. . \ . . . ' ; 
i940's h!l~ b.een. comin~~c'ia.J.iy . recorded!· . I 
• • • • ' • ~ .; j 
· <?~ where the singer l·e~rned :this ··song; it is not r 'eporte ·:,:byL .. 
) :;each or· - Pe,ac~~k.: :. ,- ~~-~- ~·ong. te{ls of . . the prob.~e~s ~f' o ·;~~ni~ 
, ~  . . \ . ' · . . . ':\\il ' ,, 
. a 111iquo~ ·b~· 'k" . or .p 'ertnit:. from . th~ . Board of Liquor C ntr~~. ! 
, S~~-ho -~.·-~.e~i _t ,WS.8 _ ~~:~eea~~\l!ltil 1963 : to pUrChase-a . I 
' ' . . - \-
of three bottles .of liquor a week. ·· 
) 
I ,. 
.. · te~,.:. 
:- "tJ. ·' 
.... , ; ... · 
.. ' ;~ .. :· .' 
L"- :·:~ ·~. 
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I . I 
. . \. ' ' 18~-~·-ihe ·Unqui'et Gra-ve (n~ lo1cal ·.ti'tle}. 
lo It happened on the west 9'Jast., •a doupl~ Was 'about' t~ I be ·. · 
· ·'[ Co~tr-i but·or 
.· .' ·· mEirried~ . · · . . \.: . ~ 
They had the . date. of · ceremony pla.rined but he got · sick 
. ·1 ·and .. died, · · . \ 1 . . . . . 1 . ~d)\· eight mont.ha after.·. he!_'_ l '9ver.'. a . . 9-eath~ ~h!3_ w.~_s wedded 
. ; . to another ·- . · \ . · · · . 
---And \the very ·f ,1rst nfght of n¢r'·. weddingj. there app·eared· 
'. i 'to her that lover. · · · · · · · 
.\' 
2'. · Sayirig; ·t!Cold are t}?,e wj.~ds to-~ight sw~etheart~ ana---cQJ.d 
- -- . · ·are th.e drops of rain ·.\ . . . . . , . 
You'. r\e the . '!leT;y .t'ir_st love that , ever I ha,d an~ you · ~OUI,ld ·. 
· to. lover again. . . . . \ . . . · ·. \ . · 
What. is i.t I've done · ·to thee,· t~0u· will hot let me sleep; -
Has ' hot 'cruel ·death b.etween ' us cc;>me, . a ·grave arid, cWin~ing 
· · shee.t? " · · · · · __ L, -· 
' .;, . . : ' i. . . ' . - . ' . . 
' 
). ' "What· is it I've ,done . tq , thee, or my -dear hus~and here, ' . 
That you . should ·c ·ome 'to trouble us ·and ore8J!: our we~di~g ~hain'r' 
What is / it I want ·of___:t.he·e,- what _ you ·.,4ad .c>.t'teJ:!.gave, · 
11 
• 
A ki·~s ·from ott Y:O~ rosy lipa ·_and t~a~ is _all __ .I crave.· 
·4 •· .. Cold· a~e my lips in death.· swe~the~t,\b~t my-:. lo~.ing ,he~t· : 
' ' . . . . . \ . ' . ". is; ·atrong, . · · . .. . · · . . . . 
· If you :will touch my cl·ay_ cold 'lips; yq~ life i t .: won' t be _lorig • 
. Now th'ey . both 11 e on thei~ graves, and ' t~.i ~ ·1 "t .~en~s ·my ·song, . 
For both'o.f' them belonged. in life, , ·and ·deep ·in death belong~ 
. ;: . . . . . 
· . 
. '. /i .. ---. 
·. I: 
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,Thisl?allad -is ..  a ver~~on or' . 9n~. o't th~~~ ~reeogniz~d 
. ' t • 
by .Professor Francis -.:ramea c'hnd.-:--North ~eric·ari -vera.ions · 
·or . -this -~alla~ .~e · · d.i -~cusaed unde.r . . it~ . s .tandard ~i~_q ~w;ber 78 
. . 
\ . ·. \ ~d titl~ ·;".'The U~qui~t : Grave" ~Y: ~J'htram _P: Co.t:
1
fin in The · 
. Bri·tiah Traditional Ballad . in North America -(p. 77). The: · 
' . ' . 
sirig.er ot: this · song did not have· a .t\tie for it. Her ~nly 
. COmment on the Spng Was that it ' was Ver'J{ rarel;y sung1 beca~se. 
J • 1 . . 
11 i ~ t 8 abOUt death--and e'veryone iS happy Whim he Sings • II 
. . . 
- · ' Versions of this Child Ball~d h~ve : been collected · 
'• . ' J • • • ' . ' • . f .' \ 
_ · in widely separated g'e.ogr~phical--'Pointa . wi thl-n;- Ne_wfoundiand·: -
., · 
. I • 
Rocky HarboUr on the northwest coast, Burnt Island and r'sl·e 
. . . .. \ . ' ' . 
_.~ ·---·--~-au.X :r-:ort ·· on the s.outhw~ _st · coast (Peacock;); and .~lol ts .-on 
the -riortheast coast ~d Sandy : CovE:i on . the n~rthweat co~st 
" • • 1 • -1 • • 
and Mansfhi~ld). · .Kenneth Peacock gives the local 
. ) 
from Roc~ 'narbom; 11Cold, Falling." Drop~: or · ~·~- · . 
. . . . . . . : ' . .... . ' - ' . . 
enle ai' col~e.cted 'this song at Explcii t;~ under · 
.. . 
'\.-
· . · .~'-~ 
11
'fhe. Auld ~ sq_ng FI_'Om Cow Head 11 • ; 
. is\ "tersion is . unlike any 'or-the other versions . 
.. 
.collected in Newfoundland since· they indic.ate that ·a lover has 
' . ~een s!'p.in and _ th~ girl mOurnS by her lOVer IS graVe .f'or .tWel_V8 . 
months and· one Qa;y, Peacock not~·.s, . u'l'h~-re is. a _widespread 
superatt tion rigb~ across Asia and ~ope that pr9longed . and 
'.- ~~cess!~ grieving disturbs the . peace o.f' ~he : d·e·ad-;·"' (p . 4l~) , . ) ·\- . . . .. . , . . 
· . : ·. · ~otif p~62 ~2~ ~·Tabu: too much weeping for dead"; l1otif E38l. 
• - ' .. "1 - • ' • 
· · "Ghost ~oned bj;· weeplng;-n· ~cCMotif Ej6L ___ :.. •·R~turn :-rroni.<_ the 
· · t · · ·-.------ . . , · r · · · · . · 
··dead to · stop ~eepi~g·." '!he opening stanza concernin g a coupl e 
. 
J . •. 
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-, -· . 1. . Baird and .Wate~an [Contributor ' 20) • .. · .. •· · r··. 
.•, 
·.. ..· "James. Bird11 (k;) .. is iist~d by--. L~w~, Native .. kne~ic·~ ,1i _ .. .. . . .. ' .. ':.: ... . ~ (pp. _121-22) i _n th.e 'l-Iar Ballads' c·ategory. . -- ·. 
. ~ . . ' _Ee.lden (p • . 296) ~ote~ ~hat .. "J~es . . Bird·" · which dates 
· ~:om ~~e. 181.2-~814 ·w~, . was composed_ arid printed b:i_ ~haries . 
>· . -~mer 1n his o~ p -ap.er The Gleaner,_ 1f'ilkesbarroe, Pennsylvania. 
. • . 
·, .. ,. ' . . 
. ... '· 
.'• 
. . : ' ,:· . 
\. 
, . 1n 181.4 , . . · . · · · · · 
. ; 
This; widely lmown American balla:d appears a,s a.·.carite.-: 
· fable in the Conche text which_ was learned by the ail).ger in 
·the 1930 'a · ·f'noin hi a ·pate:r..nal grandfather who ·was then. over · · 
· seventy years old. 
· . . _, 
· ·. 0. J .• Abbott ·p~r.t'orm·s . the song .on_ Songs ot: the -Great 
· Lakes, F¥401.8. • For a detai~ed d.iscuasion· ot:._·thls· ballad see 
J.A.F., 'XXXV; -. )80.; N.Y.F • .-,·· VII., 195l, .pp. 14,20::44~ and 
I<'.F.Q.J VI, . 1961, pp. 3-l . ·\ · . ·. · · : ~~ •. · Western Hange~1a [,Ver·sio~s~ from· Gontri~~~~-~~- t>, ... 7;_; B., .. : i 2] 
>~ ~, • , r .1'. • 
r • Laws, N'at.i ve Ani.erica.il Bali . (p. : 12Jh: li ~ts - n The .. 
Texas . RBn:gers lr as . A · n the 'war· B ll.ad-1-se .. e:,~~oni· · : . - · ·. 
. . . ' • 
• :. } • .1, ' 
. ~ ... : . 
, . : .. · 
•• ·~ 0 
. ·~ . 
' ... 
, , ,I ; , ' 
' . 
0. ~ • 
.·.- . '· · ·[ · · - Text A and C ·were perf'ormed· wo~en inf~~~ants· . ·The 
singer:. of Text A claimed that she had 'forgotten the fin al ·. 
stanza.s· since she had no·t sung .it for some . time·. Tht!l atanz
1
a 
which opens · 11 A.girl -so (both) young· and innocent" appears as 
··: 
' .. . . 
· Stanza· 6 in text A and Stanza 3 in text B. · Text. 'B is · s i milar , . 
· . to but not aa·· extensive ·as the tex:t published by Leach ' (p. 261.4.: ) \ 
· from Pinware,· Labrador~ .. Althoug~ the ·song ~s fbund throughout · . .. -,_. 
tlie United States · (as ahqwn by Laws) , ·Leach's text was the . ·,;}_. 
firs.t ·published · from Can~da, Ed\,th ·Fowke (p. 58) st~t~ s thB:t · · :· ... 
this· song i ·a ·pa~t of t_he '·_ repertory ot:·.one 9f: ·her Ont ari o .singers,·, · .
1
. · 
.. . -~e .. Texas · Rangers, · ~rganized . about 1836 to : pr~:tect · : . -. · · ~- ~' .... 
• the settlers . oft.~: .:p.'e southwest :t:rom . the Indi ahs, continlf.ed }Ultil--- - .. ; · . : 
.the Civil Wa:r w~ ~'i!l they became part of ·the Confederate Army. · . ·: - · -. - ·i,_,.. 
· See J. B • . Gillet; Six Years· with-' the . Texas Rangers ·.; .- · · · , 
' . (tt-' -- . . 




Law's lists this ;lumber j ac.k ballad as Clp " The Jarn on · 
Ger_ry's Rock", Native American · Ballad'ry (p., 147). .·-
" - •' ~ " 
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·.. . , , , Addt:t;iqnal Jreferences t·o :·tl;iese -given by Laws. are: ' . -------· 
D~:a.n , (1-:ip.neaot~,· 25); :Dopson (Maine, Archivist, VIII, 1965, 
: ·P· 1.::>)_.; . · no_r_~o_n (Bufing the· Wind, _103-0$)-; Greenleaf' (.New.fo~d­
, lan~, _ 331); Leach La:brador, . 256) i' ~rullienzie (Nova Scoti·a, .. · · 
· 3_67)';_ !-'ann~ {.Ne/w, Brunswick, 115); and Peacock ( New.foundl and, · 
752) ;-- Tom- B;randon o.f Peterborough, Ontario sings this· · . 
· b~llad on .Lumbering ·Songs .from t .he Ontario Shant'-ie-a, . Folkways 
1ry'/4052 • . . ' . . . . . : ' . " ' .. . . . .; . 
I This widely distributed -ball·ad .is found under aucb, . 
1-n-itles. a,s-"Foremail, Young :r-fonr.oe" and 11 The. Jam ·at Garby'a ·Rock" " 
throughout -~he United·. States and ;Eastern Canada. --.J01111'l.omax 
found. it. among the .co:w~oys in the southwestern United States 
· . .. ·JJ~~~e Gavin Creig rep.orted 1 t frciln· Scotland~ · _ · 
·i . 
' 
~ • I ~' 
< ..~ ... · 
..... ·: 
' · ~- . : ' . 
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,. ~:.: · 
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·. ·Fannie H. Eckstorm and Mary .w. SmytJ:i, · ".The Pursuit ' of 
a . Ballad Myth~' · in The Minst'relay of Maine: . (pp. !76-98) discuss·. 
some of'. the research of the. origin of' this ballad·. · ' · . ' 
. ·· . . I . 
. The ballad appeared a number · of 'times in. The .Fainilt · . 
Herald (pul;>lished in. r~ontra·al) perhaps acco~tinr· f'or · the _ ext 
. being so we.ll known in ~aster:q. .Canada. - .. · .. 
. . '.\ . 
·: 4·. : Ha.rry .Dunn .[Contributor _  · !)] · ·. · · · 
I ; · ' 
. This lumberjack ball·a(;( is 'listed. ·a Cl4, · 11Harry D~11 
• or "The Hanging Limb'~>-by Laws · in Native American Balladry· 
__ (p,!...J53). Eckstorm ··and· Smvth feel· that this ballad originated · . 
in Nova · Scotia at· .the beginning of ·the twentieth century and •. 
_: .... ap:c.e.ad out f'rom that center to the New· Engi.and States arid the . 
-'·-:· rl'O'rthern states · of th~ Uni ~ed States, · as well' as Ont.a.rio and . · · 
Neillfourldland · ( Gr.eimleaf, · 329. has · also reported versions)~ 
Martin Sullivan · o'f Nassau, Ontario,_ performs this song ori 
Lumberin~ Songs.1r_om .ontario~ Folkways Fr-i40.52 and it is also 
in Mr • .,0 i ver J. Abbott Is repertory, Fowke : (Ontario, 13) • · .. 
It · ~as also record.ed ·by He-rbert · H,a:J.pert and Neil V. Ro~e11berg . . 
from. Mr. R·. · ·Taylor. , or. Chamberlain's, .. Newfot¢,dl~tl; on September 28, 
' 1970.. .. . . . .Q 
,. 
"Pete~ Elnberiey" , _· a ·lumberjack'' ballad, is i ·i s~ed ··as. 
· C27 in Laws -Native American Balladry (p. 160). Under the 
~~ ti t~es -"Peter :Emberleyii, "Peter .Amberl:ey", "Peter Ra.mbelay", 
·. _and ."P"Eit~r ·Hemberley" , . this. song is "widely kn:own in · "Nova Scotia. 
( .Cr~~ghton,· 303)'; New Brunswick (Nan.rty, 160), and . Newfoundland;• 
· It also has been. collected _in Maine .. and New .Hampshire. 
. . . . . 
. ---,.., Wil~ot MacDona.id performs 'this song .. · on Folksongs of, · 
l-~iramichi, Folkways W4053• See Loui.se. }!ann~,_' Songs :of · 
.Miramichi (.pp. ·160-6.3) fol;' a ·discussion· of . t&ie backgr~mnd of . 
. ' . ··' j . . 
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.. th~ . s~ng. ·and · 11 . . :r;>P,ot·o~raph .or "J~hn. Dtllhourl, author o:f Pete-; .: · 
· :Elnber~ey". : · · . .- · . · · • ~ 
. . -\ . ~ '. . 
. , . The -name _Emberley ~.ri th,e ·ab.ove :. t.ext may ·be a . _1~,~~.1--:. 
1zation, '·as .this ~urname appears . ·in .. t.~,e . ~ c9~~i ty -studif!d. _ . . > 
. -r .. . . 
' \, ' I 
. ' '\ 
\ 
. , _ 
:: ·_:·:. 
,· . ' 
. • . -
. ~ . ' ~ 
, . - ·o . - . . 
6. ~ . ·The •Mary Alin! : JO~ntrlbutor · -8· ] · . r. · . ·1 , . · -·- ~- , -.. . . 
. . . .. . . . . , . ' . , . _r -. ' , ' . • ' . • •. . 1•- , 
. . -- ---~--'-· ~-'Jihia sea balla~ i~ -'J..is1,;ed .by L!3-ws,· Native .American . · · . ..... -
· .. · Eallad:t:'y _(pp·. 171-72) as D22, ·"Bound Down_ to Newf.oundland"-·· · ) ·_ . -
· - ~ · .. '.· ~. ~ .' ' •f" .., , _· :L ' .•,_. • . -~- 'I • ', ' ' · ~. ·~ , _: , ' , ·· { ":' 
·.·· . 
· · . . . This ·song is c9nfined to the ·canadian. Maritimesv· 
_ _ ___,e::...::speciall;y Nova ·scotia ' and· NewfoUndland. , 
' ·, - • . . . . ! . . . 
. ~ . Under. -i:!uch -ti tlE}s .as ti~ew.f~-~dl and11 1 . nB~und' Do.wn to . . . . . 
. N~w:roupdi~d11 , "'fll:e Sc_hoone:r .1-faey , 11 and "·The Bank.s . of·.·. · · 
i~ew:foundland", the spng . :,~~ws.ys ha the c.o ori :theme of. . a ~ · " ; 
young captain dying· of' fWj'it;tlpox. - · 
I II ' "'! ""J' , ·,:____;:___-\_ 
. . w. Roy' }!ackenzi~) (p. 2'28) .·note the song as a N<l.V-~a,.,._~-
Sco~tian composi.tion by Captain Cale :wb: te _or J~ai tland·, . Co~ty 
Colche.ster. : . . . ·. -~ · . ' · . . · 
• I 
\ _ 
\==;==="'~-' .. . · ·. 
. • I 
·. ·Qo . 
.. 
, • . . , 
.,. -
' ·7. Jealous Lover [ Centributor 5 J · 
', . . ' . 
1· .· .Th~urde!'-b8J.lad is listed as Fl 11 The Jeaioua. Lover" . .. . 
. , ! . (Fl~ralls., :o~~la) , by Laj75, . Nati ve-~eriCan Bs.l~adry.- (p. __ t-9~) • . . · ..  
. 
_· :\·._ ·_ .. ·· .. . ·. Laws · eta e.a that' thi,_s. song ~as . been frequently found · 
- througtwut the United State~- --since the .1860 1 s·. I.t. has been 
co).lected in Newfo'Und1 and (Leach, 262), · Nova· Scotla, · New .'' · 
. Brtinswick (Mariny, . 235) arid Ontario, appearing under .many ·. 
·- titles: . · "Fair Florella", "Blue .'Eyed Ellen", · "Sw:e~t F-a-1;-r - Ea-la", 
·"The Jealo\.m Lover or Lonl3.·}Green; Valley''., and-- ~1-The Jealou.s· ~'· 





Henry 'Green rcbntribut~r . 5 ~ - · · ·. ~ : 1~1-
. -. . . . q. . . : :. ' t .,!~ 
.• 1 · , . ' 'Henry fGreen 11 or ·"The Murde.red · Wife" +a: 11st~d 'as Fl~·: -.~ - :-. - ... · _' ;. . :~i · --~-~in ~aw •• ~:i::::r::~b:::l::L:: ,~:~~out the United . .. . r 
S.t'ates ( s .ee·· taws for geographical ~efer~nces) but the onlY. . ~: ' P~.;·-;- : .' .·. j-. · .. · .
· The abo~e text . wa·s learned from The Famil! Herald 
. ·l!laga:zine b_ut · the ·ringer claim.ed to . put her own _ "a r" . [tune] 
to -:1 t · · . · · · · · · 
. . ~ . . ' ' . - . . - .. . 
' ~ ' I ' 
' · · ·•. See La~~· Na.tive .American Balladry1 Chs.pt~P.;' ~;Jf;·I--;·. 
• 
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published Canadian versions are 'rrom . ~~-wi'oundland ( Peaco~k, 
624) . and Labrador (Leach, · 100 h .· 
. . . I - ' . 
L.C. ' Jon~s · not;es·~that·' themUl'der of Mary Wyatt took . 
pla~e 1!1 . Bel'li.t!J Ren.sselaer ~ounty, . Ne!!·- Yo.rk in· February of' 
1845 • . In the above text, the11ame appears as Mi.as Whitehead 
and--there is> no m~ntion of Henry Green I a being . i'ourid guilty 
· and sentencetd to death. . · · · · ·· · 1 . 
I • • • • I ' . . . . 
. ' · ·~ .. ~?ee L ~C • . Jone.s, "The Berlin :HU.rder . Ca~e in ·Folkl~r·~ · .: 
\ and Ba11ad", "·New York Hi story .(XVII, . 1936, pp. 192..:205), and 
Jone-s' .article in t~~ ·BUllet!~,. No. -12, e:_ ~4-~18." . · .. ~ ·. : 
; · 9 • . Marioq . Par~er [Contributor 51 · · · _ __,_,_ 
_ .. __....:. 
• • • # ,. • • 0 • • • • •• • • • .. ' . 
. · _AlthoU8}l this b.~l.ad has not been published f'rom Canada·, 
~t appeara in most major collectigns .. f'rom .the United States • . 
This murder ballad is, listed as .F33, . "MB.rian .·Par~er", in Laws,. 
Native American B~ladry , (pp. 207.;..08), ~ . · ' . . . 'f .: : · .. 
· .0. w. · .Burt, .Ameri-can 1-iurder Ballads and Their Stories 
0.95~, p. ' 64) ,'(,\-S'titea ;.that .Marian Parker, th,e: twelve year ol<i 
·· daughter _of' a 1:/os·· Angeles banker1 ·was murdered in Dec~rnber,. . . : 
1927. William·· Edward Hfclanan was executed ·the next year t'or · 




' . The singer. of the . ~hoye 
the sadness of' the child 1 a 
stanza .• 
. I 
~-~xt, p~aced great emphasis 
murder ·and the morar in the 
I . 
10.- Frozen ·Charlotte [.Contributor 7] ... .. 
. Laws lis~~ "Young Ch~lotte (Fair Charlott~) u ~~ Gl7 
in the; 1 Bal:lad:s ·o·f Traged+.es .. ~d Disas-ters' . secti?n o£ . · . 
Native American' •. Ballad~; . p • ·.221. · Although La~ a cites no · 
Canadian ref'erepces, · thls ballad has been collected fn .N.ova 
~otia . {'Creighton~ 328 and Mack~nzie, :161) and Newfoundlan:d · 
(Greenlea£, .347 ; and Peaco~k, 735); Edi th Fowke Traditional. · · 
Singers and Songs .of Ontario, . 100, lists this song in Mrs. 
Gordon Clarkia repertory. 
. . . . 
.. 
·. , , . . . I , 
. · . , . Popufar ' in Newfoundland' as "Frozen· Chai-lo:tte'~·~ the 
song. has be'eh colle'cted at Parsons Pond (Peacock) and Bonne · 
Bay -(Greenleai'); After completing the above text, th.e · sin ger ·. 
IfOted. tha1:;. this ·song 'p'roved · that gir:).s sl:Jould ~ot be proud and 
should wear· lots of .warm clothes • · . · ~- . 
. . ~ The . wl~de . geographica~ ·dlstx:ibut·i~ .,~t.;i'!l ballad· 
througbqut the United States is shown by Law~' biblio~~aphy •. 
Philips Barry gathered evidence t .o show t .hEl.t ~ill~am · J;;orenzo . . 
.. Carter,·. a blind poet of· Ben~.on or Bensontown, . :Ye.rmont~ coroposeq._.. · . · 
the song~ . Later, ·Barry st~-t;ed · that the song w;as writt en , by ·' 
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Seba· Smith (1792-1868} and first publ·i ~ed ~·a : rrk 'corp~e · Going . 
to. 1J. Bal1u. · B.~y.-further ·con~ludes that e.n .. article · in the · 
New York Observer, February · 8! 184q ,. coric·erning a gir;I. . who · 
froze to .death while. riding· W1 th her. .escort to the New Year'~· 
Eve. Ball on December 31, 1,839, was the b~sis for the 'song • . . 
(Bulletin, No. 12, 1937,. p~ 27) • .' · · · · 
• • • i 
. .. 
11'. Old Numter Nine · (9ontrib~tor 6']' . ; 
:taws (p~ · 22.5)· lists .G26, "The . Wreck of Number Nin~ 11 ril:' · -.. · 
"Bal'la'ds· ~f' · Trag.edies and Disasters".• · D.K • . Wilgus notes that -
this. 'song . composed by Carson .J. Robinson, appeared on many 
phone g;-aph recor'd·s. · · · 
12 • .. The. ·. Spaniard [Cqntributor 9] 
. "The Spah(ar..d"· . is a ·version of' H8 "The Little 1-:ohea11 , 
laws, Nativ~ 'American Balladry .(P:IJ. 233-.34) . .. --· 
•' . . 
•I . 
- ·--
. The :_locai ad.aptation is explaimible since Newfoundland 
sailbrs of'ten visi.ted Spain with cargoes of dried salt · cod-· · 
.fisl:J. • . ·The Concl:!,e . text has not been completely adapted since 
it retain's "the · cocoanut treen (2.4) of the "Indian Lasse 11. , 
but it c!oes make' reference: to 11~ewfoundland11 .(?.3). · 
, r t · · . 
. r . . 
In addl tion. to . the re.ferences cited by Baws· there are 
the following: An unpublished version 'from Newfoundland by . 
Peacock .(National· Nuseum, 121-23); Fowke (Ont'a.rio, 148) ;' · .· ·' 
· · 1::oor!3, ,192; E. · Henry·, No • . 8.>5•;. 'Leacp. ,(Labrador, 258) •. . . · . 
'Fdith Fowke collected ·hel' text from a person who .('was qorn on . , 
the south coast of Newf'oundland" and "learned his songs ~hei>e". ' 
Jlemo.t'i.al 'tJrli varsity. o.f Newfoundl.imd -Folklore and tangifa~e · . 
Archive · thas· Newf'oundland vers1.o~s of "The Lass of'. Bohee 1. 
o I . . . . . . 
'from Pines Cove ( 0132, 64-17} and "The Little MoheE;l 11 from 
·Lushes Bight ( 0)0 3, 66-25). : . . · 
For a di·scuasion·~· of' 'the or'igi~ · o:C.: .. the .various versi6ns . 
see Bari>y, . Builetin, . No. 6, pp. 15-18; and Kittredge .(J.A.Ff, . 
. 1922, p. 40~), an~ Lea(lh· (Labrador, · p. ·259)9 . ' .-· · . ·j' . .' 
· The· inf'o:rJnant :tearned the song by "listening to a . 
Blackmore · froni Wesleyvill.e or 'up arounct ther'e" sing it.· . · This 
man visited, qoi?-che on a ·.fishing ~ schooner.; 
lJ·. J/ohn· M~rrissey [Contri.butor 8] 
1
. : Law~ lists . "Morr:i ssey and I the· Bl~ck11 as· Hl9, :in N.ati ve 
American Balladti (239) qecause the bal).ad has been repor¥ed.'' 
from tradition/ only in AJneri ca. The qanadi an ~ari t .ime s and · . 
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Laws quotes Russell ·crouse, author oi ·Mr. ' cm;rier ' arid. 
i·:r. Jves (New York~ _1930}~ pp. 85-88, as saying that.John .. : 
Vorriss·ey,, ·WhQ . wa~ born in' Ireland rn 183l··irioved to. 'l'roy 1 . New . . · 
York as a b_~Y • .. In 18.?2, he became . a professiqnal- fighter and. . · 
c1ef~at~d···Jbllil c . . H'eenan f .or th~ championship i·p 186o·. · After ·~
retuing from fighting, Morrissey .made Saratoga Springs a 
famous _giDnbling resort, and was. twice elected. t'o Congress. 
Ee dred in 1878. · · . · \ " 
14 • . The Baiga~e C~a~h Ahe~d [Con~r~bu.t;or<~] ·,, ·: .. . · ·· 
. . . . ·. '........ .. ' . . . . . ' . . 
·: , Laws, Native -Aiilerican Balladry (p. 2.77), places .this ·: 
·-song' in c;ategory 4 "Nelodramatic and sentimental .. pieces, 
usually of professional origiri" ," . Texts and tunes are given · 
by Pound, ·131 an~ . Randolph, ;rv, .163--~5~J. This song ~as performed 
on record by Vernon Dalbart (Edison 51557); A. K.· Star.m. . ' 
(Folk Legacy FLA~l8), and Ernest Thompson (Columbial 216D) 
among ·others. · Edith. Fo~ke · reports it as . part of the · 
repe:rtory of one of her, Ontario ~ingers• . 
· ·-The song, written by Gussie L. Davisi a Ne~rp-Nfaid~:At . 
~of Kansas City appears to have develdped from an actual. · '. 
inc'i'den t · -or' 1869. · Randolp)+ · (IV: 163-164) di_scussed the ·back- . 
.' ground ot: this· sQng • . ·The informant c;Laimed, "That• s ·.a nice 
. : ~ong 'if . you co d sipg it , go~d't; ~ . · .. 
., . 
. ~ . . . . . . . 
) . 
15. ,;;;Bo..;;.;:,;n:;;.n:..:.....~=~....;o;.;;f;..,..:R~o;.;;a;.;;e;..;:s~O ..( Cotitributor 8 J 
· .· "The Bopny Bunch of Roses", J5; appears i n Law·s : 
· Al]ledcan Balladry from British Broadsides (p. 131), in the 
"War Ballad" category. 
. . This ballad,· popular in ' the ' early nineteenth c'enltury 
· in England~ Scotland and Ireland, has been repr~nted in . . 
1 
Wehman · Brothers' ·Iris4 Song· Book No. 1, which has b?eh w_idely 
· distributed in 'America. ·· However, there are no publJ.shed or8.1 
texts .from the United States. The song has. -be~n ·colle.cted in· 
NewfoUndland (Greenleaf, :i?O and Peacock~· 988) · and i.n; No..v.a: 
Scotia · .(Creighton, 140 and 1-:ackenzie ," 188 ) • .. 
' ' ' j 
; Peacock writes: 
. The Napoleon of th~s s~ng is t h e Emperor's son _by · · 
his 'second m~riage to Marie Louise ~f.- Austria • 
. . After his :ramoua rather .abdicated ' in 1814, the 
· ·Allies re;t'uaed to .... rErcogJ?.ize his status as ·_ · · 
Napoleon · II, . and :Q.e ·was .. kept a ,virtual pri saner. 
in the Austrian court at Vi enna • . . ~is dr e81ll80f· 
. :following his . f ath er ! a f'ootsteps we:se. never , /.-
realized, · £or he died of' tu9erculos1a at the 
· · .:...:...-- age of twenty-one·. · · .'' · . 
. _. . · (Newfoundl~d, · 989) . 
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· 16. .· ~ld, ·Erin · Far.· Away [Contributor 7] .· 
. , 
:r • . 
. ~ j· . . ',,< 
. . "'-.. ' . 
. . ,· -~ . 
'201 
: Laws cites onli one publj.shed :.tex·t, collected in· Nova 
. Scotia (Creighton,· 146). 'Ihis text is given aa J6 '11Erini Far· 
' Aw.ay 1 11 in ~.far Bal.J,ads' section or Laws:, American Balladry 
From British Broadsides (p •· 131). · ... ___ · 
The ,inr'ormant ·Claime'd it was a First · World . War sbng."· .. 
'17.· 'Dennis ¥.unroe . [Contributor 8] 
• ,1 . , •. This i a· list~d ·as· Ji2 . "Donald .. !!,unroe'i by Laws, · · 
' American Balladry · From . Bri tish Broadsides (p. 134) i.q, the 
' 'It-Tar Ballads' category. 11 ' • • 
. Mackenz,ie states: 11A' bro~ilsi,de containlng this song 
.'. ' ( t qgether ·with . 1 Nap,oleon 1 ~ F.ar~well 1 ) \ was pr~sented _by -~ames 
1 
~rig~t, Edinburgh. 1 
. In .America· this ballad . is chiefly roJ.md-'in 'the·.. . 
_·Ya:ritime Provinces and the _New England States. · In addition, 
' to the !ret'erences cited by Laws there are .the t'ollo:wing: / 
~. · ' · . ·" .: ' · . · . . ·. . · · .. . 
· "'~ .... !f~dson, No. 49; Rickaby,_ No~ .51; Advent~e Magazine,· 
July 20., 192.5, -.P• 191; J.A.F., XXV, 1; Leach .(Labrador, llO) 
and . Pea;cock~_{.Newt'oundland, 8J:2). · · ., 
. '· ' . 
. . . This song 'is also known by such -titles as: . 11Sons ot' 
Lord Bateman" li "Daniel Munro~", "Donald Munroe", "The _Sons of 
North Britain', 11Hl.IDroe"-,-and the . :English title of 11l''luhroe 1 s 
Tragedy". 
'· 
·The singer of ·the- above text iearned it from h i s_ f'ather · 
;'who came f'rom Tilt;ing Harbour.. APparently . h is . f ,ather learh.ed . . ' 
it while. he was living at Tilti ng from' .a Harbour · Grace man • .. 
This song: was- claimed by the int'ormant as 11 The sopg I . like pest 
bu·t I don 1 t k;riow why_. It 1 s the one · I tso:tc .a liken to. 11 · 
-~8. · The C~ppy Boy- [Contributor .' 20] 
. . . I . . 
. · . This song, Jl4,· Laws, American· Ball a d:cy· From Briti sh 
Broadsides (p~ 13.5) is : popular in the Irish tr~dition and h as · 
be t;~n collected in Nova · Scoti a;_ Ontario, Ninnesota and ·Missouri. 
. " Patrick Galv_in, Irish Son~a or·Resistance ('New:"7,ork: ~ 
The Folklore Press, 19.56), p .•. 22 iscusse·s the background...___oi' . 
_. t~e song _ -..rhich _app-arently aro.s~ .fr~m. one~ of.' the-_ ~exford -~-
_· rebellions of' 1798. · . · · · . . · · .. ' . 
• ' \ ' . ' 
' . 
I 









... . -·- ---,-···Addit_ional r'e.ferC:mces ~o these give~ . by ;Laws: 
EWltington,·l88; . Colm O'Lochlainn, More · Irish St.reet Ballads, 
· 80·; . Fowke ' · Ont.ario 86; .Wal t ·ons 1~2 . 'Best·····Iri sh Son·ga, 11) . 
P.radahaw, ·II, . 214; IV, ,326;. V, 2 2;. V~; /14 and Folk ·Legacy· · 
FSC 10 (Brandon). r2' · · · ·. · ' . . . 
- - .. -.·. · The .:~e~~ i~ 1 · identical to 0. 1.Ldch.i'ainn, No.' 4li pp·. 82~·83 . 
except that stanzas 4 and. ? ~?.f the cohf~s.sion ~e interchanged. 
O'Lochl~inn writes: '~This .version is the newer 'Crappy Boy' 
·and was. contributed to The. Nation . in 1845, by 'Carrole !1alone' 
said to\ be Dr,- · :Jante.s -McB~J;ley o.f Bal.fasttt (p. 209) •. _ . It is .. · 
also found in ·Irish Poli heal ·Street Ball ads · and Rebel Songs · 
(17.80-1900.) . by Georges:-Dehis Zimmermann . (p •. ?28). · 
, ' I 
• , J \ ' ' I 4. • 
19. ·When' The Battle It . is . Wolll [ Contributo:r 5] . . , 
· _ · .. . ~~~a, ·Aroe~ic.a.ri Ballad-rY From British Broadsides (p. 139) 
_lists this ·s.ong aa .J23 "Wlien · The · Ba~tle It Was Wo~ (Young 
' • . 
· Jiinmy .. ,and the · Of'f'icer)," in the, __ ~_Har ~a1lads 1 category~ . . ' 
· .. ··· 
. . . Additional re·ferences to the · two :t<'aritime versions 
given 'by La~·a are Newf'oundl,~ d (Pe.acock\ 994) an.~ Prince .· - ~ ~ 
·. Edward . ;tsland (Northeast Folklore, V: .l9'63, pp.-: :79--6-1) • . . . 
~ . . . . - . 
. ' 
· ,' 20. Willie Eoy · [~ontributor .10] ·, . 
lf:i."2, · ~The Sailor Boy" is listed .. by Laws-, ·lunerican 
Balladry From British Broadsides (pp. 146-47). 
. . 
, • . • 
. . · .· ! 
. This• ballad .wide.ly distributed . in .. Nibrth ·America;· has ·. · '/ 
also b,een reported · from England and Ireland. Leach (Labrador, . .. ·· ., 
. 46) coll-ected ~ "ersion ·.qf . this song at Lance au Loup in .· . · . 
June, 19.60 • . ·It is of'ten known by the ti.tles: :"swee~ William", 
· !:'The Sailor. Bo:v" · "True Sailor Boy"~ uSweet ·Willie" and '~The . 
. Sailor ' ·s Trade-'' .~hd was. a popular broadside both in England. · · . 
. ~ and in Ariterica. · . . · · · · · 
. ... · 
• j ' I 1 
. · The last stanza (six). of' the text. is !l.dentical to the : · 
last · stanza of' "The :Butcher Boy'~, whic~ was also collected .at ·· 
.(fonche " · · · . . 1 . ' , 
• I . . 
. I . . 
21· ~ · . Sallor. Boy ·[ C~htributo~ 51 - ·~ 
·. · Laws, .American Balladr' ·From British Bro~dsides · (p. ·147), 
lil'}ts ."The Fai thfui Sailor Boy · as : Kl3. 
In addi. ti on to the . t 'wo. North ·carolina re:ferences gi vel;l 
?Y Laws~ se.e: . Manny (New Brunswick, 237), Jam_es R. Wi1s~n . · · 
(lt.iracmichi 22: 66-67-) , --:-ri'aine (Northeast Folklore, VII: 1965, 
PP·. 66..;69); and Tl;le Family Herald, 4/~4(15, p-. · 5 and 116/54, _ 
. p. :')2. Edith Fo~ke ; (p~·· 100 and 155) ~ent~o~~ as P,ar·~ of 
1 I ' • ---- · , 
·' 
. ,. 
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the repertory ·~r two Ont~-~-6 singers. 
. Th.e . in:Cqrmaht iear~ed :this s0;ng from · her m.other -~ho 
,had. previously learned it f~om an old-mal~ ··: ·ainger. of the . 
C()'!Tl,Tiltll?i ty • . '""' ' 
I . 
22. Th.omas·and Nan·c·y '(Contribut.or 5J ···· 
· . . KlS ;f L,aws, ~e·r~cari · Ball~adPe _ F;o~ Bri ti~h: Broa~sides· 
(P •. 148), is "Thomas and· Nancy" in ·te category of • Ballads of : 
Sailors _and th'e sea'. . . . . . .. 
.. . .,_ . 
· '!'hiS song appears only in. the · Ne'-:fo~dland. -colle~t-ions 
(Greenleaf, 114 ·;and Pea~9ck, 729) and the broadsides cited· 
. by- . Laws. 
. 
· This text 
collected at Cape 
about forty years 
her eighties. 
' ' ' . .. ; . . } . 
is -sini1lar to Peacock's variant B ·which he 
Bro;.yle in·. 19.51. The above ' text was learned 
ago £rom the stnger 1 s aunt who is now in 
.;_ 
23-. ·A -Gay ·Spanish ~aiQ [C~~tributoli' .5] 
• • • Q .. 
. . · t·aws : li s:ts- ''The Gay Spanish Maid" as Kl6 ' in . t~e 
'B.allads o:f Sailors an~ the. Sea 1 aecti·on of; American Balladry . 
· From British Broadside's .(p. 148). · . · 1 . 
' , 
' ., 
. -L~ws inc;licated ·thS:t it had be.en collected throughou:b 
. the United. Statfos ·.and in Nova Scoti:a but Leach.,· (Labrador, '66) 
presents the first published version from Newfoundland. · · 
Edmund 'Henneb.erry and his ·dauglfter Sadoie of Devil , ·a Island, . 
Nova Scotia per:form thi.~ ·song on Folk Music .:from N'ov.a:.Scotia, 
Fo-lkways F.M 4006. · Fowke: (Ontario) · reports this. song "from 
the repertory · o:f Oliver J ·. Abbott\ (p • . 13) and Mrs .• Gordon . 
Clarke (p. 100·). · · 
. ·. ' . ~ .. 
- · MacEdward Leach'. b.elieves this. is an .A1111~rican beilad 
• J • • /_ 
since ,he · could find nQ EUropean versions ·or it.- Malcolm Laws 
-- · ~ssumes · th_e . ballad is Bri ti.sh because o:f internal · evidenc • 
. 24. Susie ·.Strayed th~ Bri~y Beach .. [Contr.i_p'il;tpr Sf . 
'. \ ' . 
. . rn· the c.~tegory tFallada· o:f Sailors ~d the Sea:'. 
American · Balladry rrom .. Briti"'sh Broadsides (p. 149) gives 
11 SUsan Strayed the Briny Beach". · 
' ' ' I ' I ' . 
' ' 
. ,1'his ballad has been ·collected in Newfolindland b 
Greenleaf' . (p• . 2o'6) ·at Ro'cky H~rbour and Fortune Harbour . 
by Leach (p. 78) · at.·Sandy, .. cove. , . · 
: ' ' I • ' 
_ L·eac:h: states: 11 This ·.·song -appe'afa· only . i .n Amer 
onl y in NewfoUndland". ('p.' 79) • .. Leach'. s ·te'xt · ·(p.· 7'8) i 
: . ' . '. . .. ~ . . "' . . . . . 
- .. I 
/" ! 
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de~-~l.~ed \ th:an tnat. of. the above contributor.: 
. . . 204 
'· 
I. ' ' ' I \ , , .! ~ • • ~ ! ' 
. · ·_ > ·Trie inf'ormant clain:ed ·this.:.was .a ve.ry ·;l_d . ~cia-~ ·~h:i'ch· · 
she· 1 earned i'rorr. her 'mother. · . · . . .. · · · ·:- · · 
. !' ':" . \. . . ·. . .... ;.:: . . ~~-
25.· . Th~ ~ying Cloud [Cont;ributor 8j _. · : ~ -. _/ :" · 
. . K2~ "The Flying Cloudi1 is listed . by Laws, ·American 
-Balladry ·F;-om-,British Broadsides (pp. 1.?4-l.S5 . under the 
category 1 ~alll:!.ds of Sailors and· the., Sea' • . ' 
. . . .. I 
. . rful',s widely co.ll~cted· · ballad i'r.om · trhe 1 n. te~ State· a is 
also popular in New_foundlfU1-d (Greenle.af, _3 '· Le h, ·156; · 
: and Peacock, · 8~2). · In . addition ~o t~e ;re er!enpes cited by. 
Laws, texts: appear in H. Beck, · 246~.2~1; B ~tlH'i'l; II! 845-47.; 
.Elmore Vincent, ~Lumberjack Songs, · pp. ~ -5~, and Northeast 
Folklore, . VIII; 1966, pp. 35-37 • . Edith -Fowke Cl3, 84, 146) 
· notes thi ~ song as part of' . the reper. y o.f thrE!e 'of her 
. Ontario inf'orniants. ' · -~ · · 
J 
. . 
. ' J . . . 
. NacEdward L.each (Labrador,. 158) f'eela tha,t there were 
originally two separate ballads--a pirate. ballad and a slaving · 
ballad which were combined apd giy-'en the ·t'itle, ,"The Flying . 
(;loud''· "The Flying Cloud":, l:milt in 1851, · became famous f'or .· · 
her quick vl?yage between New Yo;rk · _and_. San · Francis·co -S.rciund . · 
C_ape . Horn. ' Perhaps a pirate ship and· ·a s1!3,ve ship bore this · 
same name. · . · · · · · · · · 
Further~· dfscussi~-~ -:or this b·~ll~d· is -given .by Horace ·· 
B·eck, . The · Folklore of' :r-raine {pp. 246-- 51) ; and Beck ' ·a article 
in the J.A.F. 66: 123-33 • . _ . · · 
. I 




. . . This b·a1~ad with its _mo.rB.lizi~g theme is 1,isted as .. 
Ll6B of ·La-ws·, .American Balladry From British Broadsides _.(p. 175 ). 
. This ve:py popular . song · is found . fr<?m Labrador to Florida · as 
:Laws · indicates, and it.'·has- also· been collected . . in England and, 
Ireland·. -
In· addition to t h e ref eren c e s d t 'ed . by Laws, t h e 
· . followi~g :texts have :·been · collected: · Cre ghton (Nova · ~Cf~tia? 
206); J. F.s.s. {1-8: 85); -Leach (Labrado;-, 54)• Ive~ ('ha~ne, 
Northeast Folklore, VII-I: 1966, p. ·42) ;· Pa G •.. B~ewster, . · . 
· Ball ada and -Songs of . Indiana, pp • 223-2;); and Sam Hef;!rY, · Songs 
'of the Peol1e, No. 202 gi,ves a north of' Irela:nd versJ.on call.e d : . 
. 
11 Boston Ci y" • 
. . , 
·. 
. .. · 
,.· ' 
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27. Johnny TI?Yle [ Oon~r,ibu~or U . . .· · : · .P}~~:, 
. . ·. : · '1"2 "Johiltiy· Doyl.e". :·ia· liate·d . ~-; r.aws, , American ··Ba.J.:l·adry;' · · ~- , ~ -J}.;:'', 
From British 'Broadsides. (pp;, 180-81) in the 1 Ballads. o:f Family . . >i, ·. (: ( . 
Cpposit.i.on to .Loverb"" _category. . ·, . . . · , .. c·:· ·~~- \:~:::·-' . 
. , This ball-ad which is· p-ar~ of· the general : Mglo.;Ame:H~an,; . ;_ 
as. ~ell a~ the English and Il'!i sh tradi tiona, was described by · · . · · .. :f.t:}. 
Ph1llips Barry as a secondary forn'l of· 11Lord Sal tort ·and · , ·, .•. · 
AuchanOc:::: t~::~d~:;::~nces tO these ci~Od ~ . Lawa: Leach ·.J£, 
(Labrador, 64:)} Peacock (New:foundlaild:,. 687); and P;r;-ince Edward .!<·i· 
Island. (Northeast Folklore, · V: ·1963, pp. ;1 7-19). Edith Fowke ~r . 
report.s this song· as pai't of . the rep·ertot-y. of tiw Ontario · . . '. ;·:>,. 
· ·siqg_~rs., · · -' ·· <· • ,,., 
. ,. . ! :, : .. :~: 
w,~ 
'! ~:~-:· 
. . . 'The · in:formant learned this a':n1g .:from her fathe.r. 
28-f · wniie Riel~y [pont~ibut~r- 8] · .. · .. · 
\ ' .... . . ' . - . 
. . . . In American Balladfe From British Broadsides, . Laws · 
. li~ts · "Willlalli (:Willie) Ri6y", MlO ~n the section 'Ballads of 
J'ar;ily Opposition to Lovers' . (pp .. 184-85). . . · · 1 · · 
. . 
, 1 • .' In addition to references : cited by r.aws, : te.xts appea:r. 
in Trifet 1 a Yonthl:y Budget of Music·, No:. 1-3·, 180 (no"4n:usic); 
0 1 Conor, 86; Leach 1 {Lab!'a.dor, 328) and ~lea . G·. Duffy, . 
Ballad Poetry ·o:f rr·eland , (Dublin, 1845), . 244. ./. · 
·. . The· a~ng ~lich is based Qn events occurring in· ;. . . . 
No·rthern . Ireland · at the end of the eighteenth cen~ury ·se~ved . 
- as a . pas_i_s ::ror . 'Wil_liBPl 'Carleton Is nov~l William Riley··. See 
Leach ·· (Labrador; p. 329), and Joyce, Old IriahFolkl-'Jusic· and 
. . Song, p~ · ~30. · The informant sings ·.ai.xteen· .st'a.rtzas ·and then · 
breaks into prose'narrative with the re1_11ainder of the ballad. 
29. on the Banks 'of Sweet Dundee . [Con t~i butors 1 and 5 J · · · .< 
' . ' 




. - ..,;.i:. I 
"Th~ · ·Banks 'of · Dunde~i, or "Unda~nt~d Mary", M2;:) ·{s ·li st~d ·.· . ... 
by t'a!la, ~American Balladry from British Broadsides (p. i 92), · :'i ·o::<:· ~ ~-- '. ~\ . 
in the· •Ballad.~ · f:?:l' FSOl#ly Opposition .to Lov.ers 1 .• cate!3dry. · · ,-_ · · i~; ·~. 
. ~ . ' . " . . "" 
A :further ·discussion o:f this . ballad is given by 
~ittrid~e 1 (J.A.F. _~ _xxxv,. : 1922)'l ~· ?55. _ 
· This ballad has been collected throughq~t the ·United. 
Stat'ea~ Labrador '· ·(L~ach, .·6·0), Nova Scotia (Mf3.ckenzie, 84, and· 
·cl:'eighton end' Senior, : 128); ·and EcH.t~ Fowke (p ~ .58.), I'ep_orts 
· it . a::r part -~.f ohe of -:her Ont~io in:formant 1 s repe.ryQr;r • . 
· Moat · versio~s ' (;f.<' thi-s song t~il of Mary se11ding for 
William and of their marriage • 
. . . . 
·.·t 
.>• • 
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30, Thomas ToWn [Contx'ibutor~ 5J ~ \ . . \· . 
. · _Laws, · Anierica.rl.~ Balladry Frain · British Bro~dflideil 
(pp. ~12-13) lists thi_s "Ballad .of Lover·s' Di-sguises and 
. Tr,icks". as N20J --i'The · Gold~~ .... Glov.e". · \ . .· . 
. ·· . · ... Addi_tional · · re.fere~c:es ~o· · these J1v11n by· La~~ are: 
. \ . 
A Guide To En lish ·Folk Son Collections\1 p. 69; . Peacock 
Newfoun .lan , . . ;· Tr fe 1 s· Kont y udget ·of ·Music, No. · 1.5;~ · · . . 
p. 171 ··and Edith Fowke . (Ontario)· reports \ 1t as part of the · , ··· · 
repertory oi.' ~.J. Abbott· (p.l3 ~d Flv'Ji+O.i>l,· A. Simms·~· ji. 146. · · . · 
.and :r-··.rs. ~o:rdon 'Clarke, p •. 100 L . . \ · .. ~.' 
Kittre.c;ige in J.A.F., XXIX: p. ;1.72 states. that this 
popular eighteenth century English·ball.a~ was publ,ished as 
an Aln~rican broadside in the early nineteEmth · cen;-tu.rY .-and 
:is in the 'Harvard College I.ibrary, 25· 242:. ;>.· 1'0 ·' (211). 
. . ' .. ~ . \ i . 
.. . .· The . ballad has been col~~ected·- Under the titles: . 
"Waistcoat. and- .Brftches11 , ,~1 Dog'-...and Gun", ~'The YoJn.g Farmer", 
11 The ·Squire · oi.' Tamworth", and the above text of 11 Thomas Towrin. 
. . . : . I . . 
31. · :rhe ·Mantle of. Green · [ Contr.ibuto·r · 7) . i · 
. · . G·.: .. }ral~~i~ ,:Laws, · '.Arrierican Ball rdr~ : froin Bri tiah Broad'":'' . · . 
· sides ·(pp. 222-23), · liat.s .this song as N:3 . in the 1 Ballads .of 
Lovers 1 Disg.ui sea and '.Pri c_ks 1 ,ca:tegor~. -~ ~ .; ... f":, .. . 
. . . . I .;"''-· · ··!., 
.-' Addi tional: 'references to these cited by~Laws: ·New · 
Bruns.wick - (~anny, 285)'; Nove: -·.Scotia (Nac.ken.zie·, .li82)·; Prince 
Edward Island . . (Northeast· Folklore, V: 1963-~ pp. 12'8-31); 
.• 
1 
Labrador · (Leach·_, 312)-; earrie . Grover, A Heri te:se1f2:r · Songs, 
- .-· _:._l_Q~_;_G.al.e . ..Hunti.Ifgton, Songs the WhS:lemen San~,~ 1 ~.20"3; · 
· · ' · John .Ord, The BotSI Son~s and Ballads, l.::>:S-5 and James R •. 
Wilson .. (New Bruns ck,B anq ,7B-79);. · Edith Fowk'e (Ontario. 
.58) reports this song as one . of Mrs~ Arlington . Fvaser 1 s 
.repertory. · · · 
•·· . . . . Mr·s • . Marie ·nare of Strathadrun performs. :this_ song.·.on. 
Folksongs o:f the Miramichi;· Fol~!iy·s Fr-1405~ · and Folk Le gacy . 
· F SC-9 ( 1962 ) ;. . . . , 
: . . ~is b~lfad is ~-so -known by t h e. t~:le,~: •1wi~lie · ·, , 
o·•Reilly11 1 "F.am~d Waterloc;>" and '-'Round Her: M~tle' So· Green11 ~ · . 
· ·The · informant learned · th~ ·a song bJ someon~ u ju:;~t. 
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• .- . Th~re ar.e no publi'she'd v.ersions·.f.ro.m 
Labrador.- ·. 1 ·· ·· - · - · -




. I' . The COntribUtOr hea·rd -this SOng Wnen She -~~S tweive . 
Qr ' ~hir.teen ye_ar.s old byt she was A'.Qtirteen or :Cifteen yearS" . 
old ~hen she first·. sang :-in pub:p .. c ·at a··,weddin·g. ''You'd hear ·a 
: song. ~d ·g~t the air .to it·, .' and
1 




. ~noVfs :i:.t :would wri t!3 .it down. ;, You w-ouldn 1 t be al;>le to .sing . 
· ·. 1 t _ if .you didn • t know the ·air or·. it. and you caul~ 1 t ~emember 1 em. tt 
·. I ·. : . . . . . . . . . . . : . . , 
: I. . The a·ongs · whic.b. woul.C\ ··be. ~ askrd· to .be surig and w:qich . · 
th~,. 1n:forman~ liked best to sing .were: 11The Dying Gi'r;ls 1· • · 
' . Ye:ssa~e II, .!'Thomas and_ N:an.cy", ~d . 11 Susie Strayed -t;he . Briny . 
Bea~h!f. · · . : . . · · · : · . · 
. ·.· ·I . . : . . ·. . . ' . ' ' . ' . . ' 
.)'J. · .. sailor Boy [.Contributor ·10 J · 
, . . { ·. . . . • . .·r 
·. · · /. . 11 Pre'tty FaJr ?\a-id" N4'2 is list;e~ by Laws, .Americ·an 
· ·Eallad(?s . .from British Broadsides (pp • . 2~4-2.S ) ih t _he category. 
1 E-all.a ~ ·of Lovers' Disguises and Tricks'~-
. . . ' . ' • . . . ·' ' 
. . . As . Law's • ref'~ren~es. indicate · thi ~ song is knoWn from· 
= -the Canadian MB.l'ti tim·es· ·to . Fl.orida under: .auc_h ti ~lea · as 
• • 1\ 
~!The Broken Ring",· "The Broken 'Token",· and. '1The f(aiden in the 
·Gardea". · · ·· · . · . · · . . · · ' · .. · ·• J . . . . . {~-;: , , 
34·. . Young Henry [Contribtit.or ·.5. J ·· · · · · . . ·.~- "'•i:~~t · ~· , .. 
. . :Law::i'~ Alnerican Ball.adry. From .Britfsh ·Broadaides . (p. _244)·,,··: · ~ . . ~ .'.~ . 
. list's . 0'37 "The . slivery Tide" in -the I Ballads of'_ th~ . Fa~ thfu1- . . ·. . . ... .. 
Lovers' c.ategory. · · · · · . · \.____ . · ,. '. .· · · · · · ·. · . :-: j;: · 
. . - ,. . ' . l . .· .· ~ .· ~~;: , . 
_ ..... . This ballad, whi.ch was _collec'ted in. Eas.tern -Nor:t~_e.rn . H¥ 
· America · has also· been report~d .from England . ~d . Scot~~d • . ; . .. : . · ; fi.-. 
·Add~tion~· texts to th_ese . cited by Laws, 'incl:-ude: ·· ~Grover, .. ·.· ·' . . ' :t&;:' 
. pp •. . 9-10; : Huntingt~n, : PP.• ·125-27; Bl_ld .a .t;;ext ~rom. P~~n~e ;Edw_a.rd .. :·: i ~f{: 
· ·· · · Island (Northeast Folklore·, · V: ·1963, PP.• 72-7·!:J ) ·. · · {.if.-:.:-
. Folksong s:.~f~~.P;~i::;~~~~~~~ .on Mi rami ehi arid I~s .. .. . .·. ' .. I~ ... . . , 
. ' i't~ . ' :. ~ . 
-~ .. ~~....__.! :'· 
··r. 
,.· 
,. ·· .. , ·~:· . .:> :. ", ·.·-.. ··:.: 
·' .. ~·~ : ... : - . -· -
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35. · The ·sailor' [?~~tribut~r . 8f· ·.~ . 
' . . 
~ -' .. ' . • ,1; • • • } • 
. This ballad. 9f· a .. rtl.i th.ful lover is listed· .by Laws, 
. American Balladry From Briti.sh. Broadsides : (p • . 246.) . as 041. 
"The . Con·stant .Lov~rs" ~ · ' 
' . 
: .. Alae know·· as "~ Sailor Qo~rted 11 and "The Sailor Boy" ~ . . : . 
·.these a.:re the o~ly pub:J,~~hed tex~ .from .the Canadian Marit-imes. -~-._.; __ . 
· ~ [ ", · To · the 'write:r'~ · knowl~<;l'ge this is the ·r~~~-~rint~d 
: -f~:xt 'Of' this ·song from '.N~foimdl and·. · .. 
,; . · · 3. 6. . Nancy ·[Co~~~ibuto~··:~i~}\. . 
- . :-~~ 
. , 
. Thi.s ballad ot ' an ~unfaithrul · loyer · fs n ·~,N~cy· i"'- '. 
in Laws-! .Ameri'can Ba.lladr from 1British Broadsides .. ," (p. 254). · 
. The only pu 1 s. ed yersions or th s ·song are rrom : he · · 
· Can,a.dian_ Maritimes: Nova Scotia · (Creighton and Senior~ i89.) · 
. · ~d N.ew Brunswi'9k · (Ma1_1ny, 254) • · 
. ·.· ·· - .- -.- ''1- . 
. 37. ·. False Lover f'Contrlbutor 5 J 
1-
• . J . . . ' • ·, ' . . 
·· ·. · , An·· al-most. identical versi-on of.' this song .wa:s: collected·· 
from·. Con tributor 10 under .- t:qe: title · "Laying Ori Ari.o.th.e:r rr,an' fJ 
Pillow·." · .. Laws, . American Balladry .From Briti si\· Broadsides . · · 
·(p. 264), lists this song i:n •Ballads or Unfa.ithrul ·Lovers• . 
'Category as . P31 11 The Nobleman's Wedd~ng" .(The Fa.ultless.Bri1&e; The Love Token) • Th.i·s ballad has been·. c.o;t.l ected ext en:~~ vely ·· 
and under . v'ariou.s titles in Newfoundland: 11 The N'obleman 1 s ' 
Wedding" at FortUne Harbo:Ur ( Greenieaf', 155) arid Cape . BroyJ:-e-. -. 
· . (Peacock, 691); 11 The' Green Willow Tree-tr~~arsons Pond · · · · 
(Pe.a.cock, 693); : "The Green Willow" 'at Ferryla.ricl (Peacock;·· 695); 
a.n-d'_'The 'Wedding" at · St. Paul's ·(Peac_o_ck, 697). The song . . 
has' also been · collected rrom oral-. tradition in b'oth North . 
. Amer~c.a, England and Ireland.·· 
: . . . 
. · .. B~th of: the texts ~· collected ·at Conche ·:are . . ".about a 
young gi,r~ w~c;> · sl ight:ed: ?er : fir:· at true· love"· . -~ . ·.'· . . 1 
·, I ~ ·., . 
tt~: 0: 38· • . · B~neath. The. Old. 0
1
ak Tre'e [ Cont;ioutor, 6] .. 
. · .. · · · .. · "The Old . Oak Tree" (P37) - i ·s - listed_by ·taw8,' .American 
.. Ballad& From Brit·ish Broadsides · (p .• 270) . in .the 'Ballaqs or. .· 
'•"I . 
· Unfait:filful Lovers r · category. This murder b~llad or Irish · 
· origfn 11 •• .• the ·earliest record· of it :in print is an Irish 
broadside in ·· the Boston Publi.c Library" . (Flander~.:. Barry, ·p. 77} .. 
. iG chierly found in· North America: Newfoundland, · Labr_a..cto.~ . , . . 
. . . Nova. Scotia, ·Q~·ebec, -Verin9nt, . Maine and , Michig~. Gre_enleaf ~- · · · 
·: and Hansf'ield collected -a.· version of this ·song '·in Ne:wf.qun~land 
· under .the. title 11 ;3qu1re .. Na,th~iel and_.Betsy"· (p: 116) • . ' In . 
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• . peen collept~d at . Ca~e~royle~ NewfoUndland (Peacock, 628) 
. and : ~ance au Loup . and L~nce au Clair,. Labrador (Leach~ 0 52 
· and j4). The other · Newfoundland and · Labrador versions have · · 
"eight long days it" and the surname ~s "Nathaniel 11 , whereas in·: 
this text i .t is six long .weary days". and 11NcCollion11 ~ 'The ·· 
. text from Y.ichigan lists ·~.Squi;r-e V.cCullogh 11 · as the ·surname, · 
whi+e the text, from Vermont · has. "Squire Jvl'qCQllam" •. 
. \ " 
39. . Butcher Boy . [.Con tributor .12] 
. : .. · · Laws·, . American Balladry From. Bri tiah · Broadsides · ('p ~ .:260 ) . . 
lis.t's P24 . '!Th!3 Butcher. Boy" as .a ballad formd 'throughout t he · · 
Unit,ed .)~tates, Nova Scotia, New;foundland; Great Bri.tain and . 
·rr.eland. Edit~ Fowke (Ont.ario, 100) notes. this song ·as part ·'-:·· 
" Of the reper~ory of l-'rs. Gordon Clarke; . . . . · " :__ 
. . ( Apparently the song is combined -from several broadsides '. 
- . .-~--. ballads. H.N~ - Belden, Ballads and Songs (201-203) gives texts, . . 
histortcal b~ckground and·-rEJf~ren~ea. . . . · . ·· 
-~-
' ' . 
. . . 
· ' - -~ . The last stanza, · six, is identical with the l .. aSt · stanza 
·of a' ·version of "Willie Boy11 .which was also- collect'ed,~ . a t . Concha • 
. 40 • . London Ci tz [ Contz(ibutor. 20 J 
. ·. · !!. • . . . _, . ,· 
, -.. · The informant learned this song from his grandfather • . 
· .L~ stp.d . as -' 'PJO ..!'-()x-.f.ord City": 'Oy Laws ~pp. 263-54), this. song 
' has. be_en coll~'ated extensively in . the Eastern Jl!orth :.America. 
I . , 
4L Father Tom [Cont:Hbutor 8] : 
. - ' \: 
-'l'he above text kriown · by 'tl)e singer ·as '.' Father Tom" 
· or 11 The Widow" 'is ·listed as Q2.5, ·nTom 6~NeiJ,l-", b¥ Laws., · · 
·'American Balladry from· Bz.i tish Broadsides (p. 285). .ThEL .. only . 
··published version of this ·ballad -from North .America .was 
· 'cc)llected in No.vs: scotia . (·crei~t.on, · 187). · It is found .. _in , , 
. the· Iri ah tradi ticm, and Laws has a.-'-J, i sting of i:ts appe are.IJ:Ce · 
. in .the Irish: songsters, for example I . 0 I Conor, p • . 8 •. 
. I ; : . . . . . ' . 
4·2,. . Erin ' s Green 'Shore · [c,~ntribut1o~ · 5J·. ' . . , _ ~-· .. 
· · "Erin·' e G~een· Shore',! ·appear s as. ,Q,27_· in the "Humorous . 
·and. Y.i~oell·aneous Bail ads" category of· Laws, · ·Ameri can Balladry 
From. ·Bioi t{sh Broadsides {p~ 286) .' . ' - . : · · · - · · · 
· G;eSl~af (p. · l ft3)' -rl.oted the .wide, cHstribp.tion of .. 
thi'a song on English pr9adsides and in the songsters. . ~t has 
appear ed in 'collections · from the Uni t _ed States. (Belden, 282; 
· and Randolph 1, · 324); Nova .Sc.otia (Creigh'l!on~ 171};_ and, Ne~-
foundland (Greenleaf, 14.?). Fowka (OntariQ,,. 100) 1-isj;s th~·s 
as one · of Mrs •. -Gol:>don. Clarke 1 s repertory~· ·. 
I' ' I 
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210 ' .'. ' ' \ .~ 
. . '' .. , ' . ' . . . . ' . . . . .. ,, . 
. · · It is also -found -in Georges-Den'is ·zinunerzitann' a Irish ·-
. FolLti.cal Street Ballads and ·Rebel Songs (17SO-i900), p. 1"?8-. 
. ' . 'taws• s~ary ~~s .. the girl "c·o~e - to awaken her ' -. _-.. _ ·. '· 
country _.men, n while thts·. text is .. lhore specific ·.. • · : • . nr . came . . 
to -awaken_ my brmther'~ ~ :stanzas -.5 and 6 have .been interchanged -_ 
in Text A and B without al ter__,inge the m~ani~g ()f ~i ther _ t?xt~ · · 
. .The t~xts, lik~ ,'ali songs in 
Ire~aild - or the ·· Irish,·: we.re sling with 
' ' • '• J • ' 
Coiiche which mention ... 
~~ron~ patriot~c i teeling:. 
. . . . 
43. Lake.s' .or· 'Goldfin [Contributor. J.] . · - 1 ·- · · · 
. . . . ' · . ' ' .' ·. ~ ~ ' . - . 
·~. .'·'The Lake.s of Cqol Finn11 or "Willie .Leonard" . is listed 
-- as. ·.Q.3-3 : in Laws, .American Balladry from British Broadsides 
. (p. 289). . . . - ', ·_ . . . 
'· ' . 
· i · ·: . Al tho~gp there is no p~blished text · f'rom, Cahada · ·, . 
.. (teach 1-s manuscript has a -versfon from. Newt'ouridl and} 'this · .· 
song has appe8.r'ed 'in' collections f'rom Vermont and I(aine. I. 
·:' 'J 
, , ' ' " . • ' • . ' , , I , ' : • . (.;) 
.. : .. ·:· See . Lal:'l'B' 'fpr gr·oadsides _and songster . referen.~e~ -• . 
' ·- ' . --·---· ' 
} . . 
. . 
. ' ' 
. \ 
.44. _--The · Drunka~d's Dream [ contrib~tor · JJ' ·_. . . :\· ' ' ' 
. . ·,.,.· 
·' · _.,,_ :· Laws, ~ Native· American Balladry,', (p .• 279 ) .. no_tes· <t~at · · . · .. 
11 The Drunkard 1 s Dream" has been tra~ed to. British Broadsides. . 
-- . \ ~ . 
. A ve.r _sion of' this song was .6colle·cted in· ·F'ort.une Harbour 1 . . . . 
Newf'oundl and by 'Greenleaf' (p. · ·151) in 1929·. -· For bibliographical · 
-references see. Greenleaf', p ·. i52-; ·cox; p. 398. Edi~hFowke . 
,.,_JO.ntario, 12 · and ;>8) states it as p§.I't i of the_ repertory ! 
~: of two Ontario . s_ingers·. - . . ·<;) •• • • • 
Oti,e ot~he_ a,udience claimed· of · this song : ".That's ~ · 
... ::~u•:: ::7:~~l~::ntributors 5 and ·71 · ·· · .. ,·~~ . • ·, • .· , 
. ~f~ · ao~ 1\ chiei'~y·~~~ : a·; -·,!;~-e- !~·i ·sli · Pat.riot 11 : .· . _ 
appears in Horae f B! ~eck, '!he Folklore o·f' Maine,· 1?P.; J93-95_; 
and' Northeast .Fol lore .(Folk Songs . of Main~, VI~: . 1965 ), · t·' 
p-p. ·ao-84. Beck notes that thi .s·ballad did · not.~ppear in 
·. Prfnted. co~lec·tions prto~ to his bo~k. . . . 
. .. ' . The above texts were 'sung by f'emale ; ,in~or'in.ants. ' ... 
. • . ..... • .. .. • . . \ . .· . ~ . ... .t.../>1": •. . • ' • . . 
·. ;..i~; · . ·' ve,;,si~n· A (The' Old· Man) . and_ .'~ersion : ·B JThe : Lof'ty P_ines) 
_ ·.~'Jere learne.tr- by diff'ereri~ informan:t:s · fro~. a ' ai:ar e7 ·.and . brother 
.. _  
1re~:~t_ivelr • . '. · ··  .< ·· · .. ,·- · 
.. ~ -. / ·.· . ... .... 
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, • " 
' ' . : Contributor . 5 claimed, -"+ didn It hear it ve~y -. of.teri • . 
. : .......... _J.f. I heard any.?J:le ;sing,~n' a song,. I'. could learn it ai'ter · .a 
. · couple of : ti~es·.· :·>Opt~~yo'?- get_ the air ·. of the sorig 1 1 then ·:.. ' · 
. . . . you wou~dri 1.t be l~f§i. plfck~n 1 it ~p • . ·You'd· pi~k i~ up :Cast. u 
'46~. · ... ? ~an~-y from England [.-Coritrlbuto; 4 J . .. ____ _ 
:: ·. .' . . Well-lmown and popular in N'ewfoundland; this so~g has ·. 
bee~ .collected at Bari>-1d. -Island, Rose Blanche, a:hd st. P'aul I B . . ·. 
(Peacock) and · at ·~all-;y 1 s Cove ·and flonavista ( Greeillea:f) • · ·. · 
. . .... rt.\ . . • . . • . 
. . _For additional . texts see Greenlear' (•Newfo~ndl8.nd, 7J-:-75); ... 
, . · . :. R Bll ond . (Folk Son~s From Dorset, Book. :t of ~~P.·' s, Folk- So ill{ a · • . . 
. , of. and, 20-21 ·; Harvard College L~brary, 4.? 3; 0 1 Conor · ~ ~, 
Irish C e 1- e-' a, 52; Peacock, N'ewi'oundland, 568; Sharp, MS •. ·· I . 
. · Appa.l·ach an • · · : · · · . · · ·. . . :. I 
. \' 
.-It is also known _by. :the titles: . "Lovely: Nanc~ From 
England", . "Tall Grow the Rushesn, and "Nancy From· London". 
' . . : ' • I ' . ... , • • ~ ' . • 
' · 4 7 • I The Drunken Captain . [ Con~.liibutor 10) 
. _, ' - ' ; . : . . . . . . . J;) . . ' . ' ;·~~ .. ~ . : ' . . 
. In addition to this-· teit, an iderit-£cal text wa.s 
. collected .:('rom Contributor S (t'ema.le), .. Each cont~ibutor 
· . . claim~d to have le~rned tll.e . song orally f~om a dif:CeX>ent · .. . 
:--· &ource and . n(?t' to have . heud the otQe:r Contribl;ltor sing it.. · · ' · 
'j L ' 
~- ' ' . . . . . . . 
·· .. . .. . . · Versions :have been collected in - New.foun~land by Peac.oc·k ·. 
(871), and Let:~.ch (40) while Helen· Creighton· (1966, 230) has ·· 
collected this~ song in .Nov:·a Scotia un·der the tl tle 11In Canso · ·. 
. '•. 
. ·r· 
I ~ • ~ 
' 
. · I : .. -. 
. .. 
..t . • ~ '; L 0 
... 
. ' .. _. 
' , .. :.: . 
.. • ' 
/ 
. ,_ 
Strai-tn. - "I} .. . app'e"ars. that .the' song ~a.s C9l!lPOSed· :hn the .. . 
:r:.ari.times ·arid· u~ually occurs wi th . localized place-names. · : · ' .. 
. . . . . 
. · Contrib~tor 5 lea.rnl3q the song b~: hearing. ~ man from . · -:.... .·. r . ~ tf 
Grey I slanda :.s.ing it .. ·-Grey Islanda·,-is twel-v~ miles off the 
· -coast from Concha. o · • ·: •·· • · ' · • 
4~. J:ohnny Burke . [ Cont~ibut_oX> 8] .---~· I ·, {: ' 
• · This nirret'e-enth ce~~tll-y Irish . l~ent _ was: coll~cted . by .r:.· 
Kenneth Peacock at Seal Cove; Whi'te Bay--i-n- June, 1960 . (p. lt67) • · 
. PeljlCOCk l:JaS unable . . to. find ·any refer.ence_s to this . sc;mg in . . 
. the Irish c'pl'lectioris at his disposal. 
49. Pat ··o•Dcmneli [ContributoX> 12] 
" .~ • I 
..,· 
. . ·versions of this.· song - ~pp·ear-··in Manny (l-f..ir.amichi, 274); .. 
Leach (tabrado~, 122); ·"011Lochl'ainn (Irish .Street Ballads, 210); · 
· and- Edith Fowke {p. '13) . reports 1 t as part o~ the .repertory- of · 
one of her Ontario singers~-- The fac:t. that .' this ballad appeared . 
in The. Family Herdd accounts · perhaps for its prev_alence in . . 
Eastern Canp.da. · · · 
. , • 0 
~- .:·_, _, ,. 
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1 _:it iS a·l~o . foUnd in Irish Political Street B~lads 
and Rebel Songs · by Ge.orges-Denis ZiiilDlermann (p. · 284) • . t!, 
·. ,. ! ., ' 
. . Pat o_r DQnnel~ ·murde:red Jame·s ' C~rey .·on ' the 11s.s .• Melrose" ·J . , 
wh1l~. bo1l.Dd from Ireland to Cape . To'Wn. O'Donnell's case 
cause_Q.,...:.ini;;ernational ;repercussions.· · He was executed on 
r ' ; 
December · 1.7 ' · 1883. Leach (Labrador, p ·. 123) ·gives ·an 
:}nteresting .historical. background tq· this song. · ·. · 
. .. . . . . . . . . . ' . .... . .. ' 
· 5o. · The Maid of Sweet Coz:.teen [Contributor 7] .· 
. . · ~ .· ... uThe .~aid of Sweei Garth~e~~~~ppe~·s iu' C<;>lln <?'Lo~hlai~, 
· Ir~sh Street Ballads (p • . 44) and _in lrish ·songsters (0' Cqnor, 
~·. jl). Th~ ballad aUthor~~ ~t~• :has appeared as Johnny . . · . . . ': . . 
· . · ~Rielly· . ( O~'Loc1:'4a~hn), John . cr• BriEm (Pefl~<;>ck):- and Jqhn . 0' Nein·· 
. ~n "-the text. 0 1 Neill 1 s a surname .fqund at Cone he; thus · -
·· ~ < this"-...text· gives evidence ... of ·localization·. · · · · · · . 
-.-- ~~e~-s~on of .th'i ·s · song w~~-· ,;~c~rded. by Peacock 
(Newf'oundl.~d) . at Codroy · ~n July,: i960~. · . . 
. Edith. Fowke ·(onta'rio, ·13)repor.ts it .. as one o.f Oliver · 
··. Jhri 'Abbott 1 s repertory·. . ,. · ' . . · , · · ·. · .' · 
(. , . . The i~orm~t ·reco~i~ed · .th~~ -an?ther mal€;'! ·singer o~ 
the cqmuni ty : who sang this ~ong ··had "the· same air -but the 
words he .used ·.in . it were· dii'f.erent. 11 . _:f· .··: · ·. _ ~~-=-
.51. .· The ·Rosy B·~s of Gr~en [Contributor ~?] 
. ·TJ:ire-e publfshed ve_rsions oi. thi.s son~ ha·v:a. been '·collected ,· 
' in Newfoundland: Leach (Pinware, Labrador, 326) and P~acock . 
.. ' 
: (Stock Cove, Bonavistij. Bay, ·' 70l·Eind . Belbur~e8, 702). · 
. . , . · . . : . I . ·, . ' 
. . ·. ·E. Fo...,ke, rh-aditional ·sin era an·d Son s. of ·ant io . 
·(p. l l3).· reports ·it ~· as one o.f. Olivez:· John Abbot,t1 s repe ory:. 
.. . ~ . · . I , . . . 
. . . 
: . 152. · J'bhn ·Bull [ Co'ntr'i 'Qutor 8 ~ .. · 
/ ·This . so~g h~s . a s.i~lar · moti;(Moti~ K6~ 'I)ream · 
· Contests• and· Typ.e 16·26) .as t}?.e . folkta~e in which th~re is a 
drearn~rig · contest · . .an~ the .winn,r get·s the .food. . . 
. . . . ' ' 
. Versions ·of •this song .appear . under ; the title ·o~ ,:~,_. 
"Paddy MaG.ee• ·s •Dreain11 p. 72 in Six HUhdred and- Seventeen Irish 
·song·s and." Ballads {·New York: We}i#ianBros., n,.d.) &nd :I:rish . 
Co~-All-Ye•s· co.mpiled b~ · Manus O'Conor_ (New11York: _The ~9Plll:ru;' 
•PP. 327.;28·;; ·--- · · .- · . · . . 
I ' 
· Publishing Company, l9~l-1 . p. 99•-- ·%. so ee .The 'Drean: Bread 
S-tory once Mo;ren Q,Y Arche~ · Taylor, . J~ . • .Vol. XXX;rV, . 1921, 
v . . • 
. : ~ . '. . . . ·. _ . , .. 
-' ~- - ,· ' · 
·. ·,· 
'• ·.· ·. 
. ·.· 
,....,·, 
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- ,- - -53. -Ditti _About the ·Rain:, [Contributor· 5 J 
. The singer of .this text l~arned it by hearing the 
colle·ctor 1 s paternal grandmother' singing it for children abolit 
f'orty years ago. · · 
_ . -This is know locally· as a ·~ ·dj,tty" · because it i~ . . . 
humourous. It was only sung to keep children quiet or to ·put · 
them .to sleep. However, :Ivor Gatty, ·"The Pld Tup and : its· . - ·--·· 
Ri ~ual" Journal or· th~ Engl'ish· Folksong Society, V~l. 5; · 
pp. 23-:-30 shows: that. this song Is related to the. ~murnmering 
plays, , where the· sto~ of ~he ,ballad. was act_ed out, by ~our 
or six people while· ·each sang a part of the song_~ ' _ . · · 
- "'lh~ .-D~b~ ~am'', of ,English .o~igin, has· been report'ec:i 
from England, · Sc.otland,_ Ireland ·and many par.ts of _the United 
States in'cluding a. l(egro version f.:I'om ~xas.l;) 
·" 
.· F~r additi_on8J. . t ·extrs 'see: · Bel!len; :F.'s:M., '221-25; 
Brown, North Carolina, II, 439-40; -J. Colcord, 'Roll and · Go, 6~ ; 
·ne.an-Smi th, . Guide-, 6~; Ford, · Vagaborid Son:gs, 124-:-125'; · · __ · 
·G.; Greig, Folksongs of the North-east, I, . 53-54; Hugill~ . 437; 
O~D.·N.R •. , 145-46; Peacock, Newfoundland·, 10-11; -·songs of' ·.the 
Outporta of' Newfoundland, Ethnic Folkway Library, FE 4075, · 
and Randolph;, I, 398. . . · _ · · 
;l4. · A River .nriver ... Jcontributor 101 · .. 
_ . . . J'h.e Singer(of. thi.s text . le'~ned ~~ by ~i-sten~ng 
to his brot;her, who)- had--·worked in the lumbering camps of' 
-. central · ~d .Northefn Newfol.mdland. · · · 
. II . A version of this· so~g · ti·tled "The River Dr'iver"' s 
.L.ament" (Pe.acock, 7'59) :was collected in Searston, .. t :q.e Codroy 
I Valley of N~~oundland' in July, 1959. ·. . - .. 
', 55~ Save Your Jliorte~ When You 1re Young; You'll 'Nee.d· It · · 
When You're Ol [Contributor · 9J 
~· ·. . 
. .Although rare . on the North . Am~ric·an continent, II Save 
Your Money' When You're Young", has been reported by E.G. Beck 
- . . (Michigan~ 95), Finger (Texas, 13~), Fowke ( Ont~io, 1.34), 
_:_ .J>e'acock (New!'oundland~ National :Muae·um, 801-811), and · 
- Rickaby. (Michigal'l, 39) ·. ·This song ,is als·o performed by 
O.J. Abbott on Irish and Bri tish Songs From the Ottawa Valley, 
FolkWays~ FM 4051. / · ./" 
J • . . -
: · ·Most versions. ·or this song are specific .in re,rerl"ing to 
lumbering but ·this t~xt is general-~"working men~. In Concha, 
· the song is sung,.,. and enjoyed ·chi_efly for the messagEd "Sav~ · · 
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56. . Nal2 ol_e o,.: . r Con tri b+or . 8 .l 
· · · "Napoleon·• s Farewell to . Pari.'a"· ·has· been collected in · 
rtewfoundland · at Fortune Harbour .(Greenleaf, 167) and at 
Tilting · .C Peacock, 1009). 
·, . · Edith _Fowke_, - Tr,adi tionai Sin ers ·wd Son s Fr·om-Ontario · 
(:p. 13) ~· reports ~h.ia ong in the r _epertory of Oliver· -J. · 
Abbott. j . . . 
. The two Newf'~~~dl.and te~ts. were ·collect-ed · ;rom' Irish~ 
:Roman.' Catholics commuriitie,a. The fact· ·that· Napoleon .almost · 
defeated t;he English; .making him an Irish folk hero, perhaps 
·, indir~ctly explain,s this · song's popularity. · 
The Dying Girl's Eessage ·[ Con'trlbutor :5 J 
I • • - • ' ' ' ' - , ' 
57~ 
' ~ 
·:· : · · 
11 The Dying Girl's l'~es~age'i appears in H.¥ .. . Belden 
.(Jv'issouri;· 271); Randolph (Ozarks, IV: 168) and as No. 761 · 
in Wehman's -ballads, -copy~ighted in 1885 . . 
H~M . : Belden -wl"ot~~ of 1this so~g: 1.' ••• · I have not 
. · I found it recorded in any collection of folk-sot:lg, probably 
.' because it is so patently a ,piece ··or 'literary•· sentiment. . 
One· wonders whether it, wa.s -s1,1ggested by Tennyson's 11:f\Tay ·Q.l..l.een"; 
or. wh,ether · som~ earl·ier form o_f i 't prompted '.Tennyson" . (p. /217) .• 
. . . I -
This song was le~fried by the 'contri-butor a-bout th·i~ty;- · 
five y~ars ago 'from a male resident of the communi t.y. Since 1 · 
.. it was a · very _popUlar · song at that t~~e·, . she .memorized. it · 1 · 
·-f:rom· a written version. . · · 
. ' . ' . -
58. ··-- Brave Ann ·o•N~il [CQntributor 51 ; 
_ Thi s song utiliz~s tM ,~~M-aid ' Freed F~om the Galiowsn 
.motif (Coffin_, 91.;.94). · Similar ·ver~ioris have been collected 
by Belden; Davis, Traditional Bal. laos Virginia· and . v_. R.andolph. 
Per hap~ the. s-ong 
1
was pop:ul ar in : Conc.he because the surnatt:le· -
.o·~~ill exis~s in the community. · . . · ., · 
59~ The. Threshing Machine·. [Contribut-or 12 J 
James R~eves ( ed. )·, The Idiom of the . People lists . 
No.' ioo _, ''The '+hreshit:lg Machine", pp. · 206-~0-7. Sharp 1 s ·· _ 
.unpublished manuscript · ap~ea.r~ t~ be the ·only ·sour?e of 'this . 
soi!-g •. : The ' th~'e ·shing machine . was ~nyented in .the late. eighteenth 
·century and c~e ·into popular use in the nineteenth .c entury. 
This men • s song has sexual cannot at ions and would not be ~ung 
·. tor. a mixed audienc~· .· ' Another t:i. tle ia '"~weet Molly. McGee". I 
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. 60. · I Had ·-9. Home · out .in T.exaa [~on tributor $] · . : 
. \· 
\ . 
. _ Although th~_i_i;lformant claimed··to ·have -learned · thi·s · .. I 
s·o_ng from an6th~r . community r .fi siden t it wd.a· probablft origil:ial.ly 
l~arned from radio. or ·phon?graphs. Js>hn Greenw_ay~ . 'Folk Song ·.· 
D1scograph~" Western Folklore, Vol~ XXI, 1962~ · p. ·73, lis.ts I . 
one of Jimmy Ro_?ger' .s ' songs ·as No. 57,~ ••~·other 1 the Queen of.. 
my he art".- ·A versi·qtt of this · s~ng was al·so reported by Vanp' e 
~andolph, ~ · Ozark Fo1ks~ng~, Vol~ IV, pp. ~376-77. ._. '· . · . ~ · . j 
. 61. . · While Jogging Alohg' [Contributor; 21] • . '· 
· A ~ersioil of this - ~ong .has ·b'een ·recorded by · Charlie 
FcKinnon, a ·Cape· Breton singer, "Free and Easy White Jogg~ri' . 
., ' 
Along~' . (Arc, . A~731) •. · · . .. · · 
·-· / · 
·_Twas of ·my' rambling, I 1m ·goi.ng to sing, 
. Just. like the re~ bir/ds all· in the spriP,g, . 
When_·a . man geti.s married, :h~ 1 s· race is . runne.d" 
.· .. . r '11 be. fr~e-and .easY:· while . jogging along~ . 
.. . . . . •. ' . . 
[C,ontributor 5J . 
. 62. Th~ ~:idnight ~ress 
I . . . . . 
. ~a. U:•_s; . song was perhaps· learned fro~ a hH'lbill,y--
:. . record._. ·. Arnol._d.: Keith ~torm of· J·~ooresville, Indiana perf.orms. 
1 a: vet'_~ion. _of' .this song · on F"olk-Legacy Records, FS~:-1~ under : 
he . t:i.tle ···c;>-i'. 11 J'im .Blake, Your W~fe · ia Dying". It also ~~~s 
n Weep Some More& My Lady, p. 139, Read 1 em ·and: Wti)ep by ' : · 
:igmund. Spaeth an Shay's More Pious Friends and Drunken ' .t 
). Coriipaniotis al.so has a versi·on of th~s ·song, 
. 
63. I'll Spilt the Waves 'that Roils Mountains High [Cont~ibutor 5J 
> c ' )' I 
. : E.M. Belden, Ballads' and . Songs notes that this 1ong- / 
goes 'b'ack at least as far as the s.eventeemth cent~ry and was . '• 
found in ·much of -the Southern- United States• It also 'appears 
·unde r the title "Early,. Early in the. Spring. 11 
. ' "'.. . 
64. One Lo.vely Night In SUIIliller .[ Con~rioui(or_ 4 J .•' .'f!i '. 
. : ' 
... A' soliiier bef'ore leaviri.g' !or war, ·promfses to wear a 
·pi-cture of · his girlfriend ·next to 'his hea~t . . ·six weeks later, 
be was 'shot in battle and his comrade fol:l!l'd the add,resaed 
·i:>i c_ttire returned- to ·te;l.l the . soldier's girlfriend.-- . 
One lonely nfght ~n sUillilier· befor~ he went away 
. A sold-ier ·took his . s.weethee.rt Is ' .hand and 'this 
,y tO · her did SallY I ' 
. "The iriside o'f' my' true---- got lately tucked inside 
·.· ·There is a picture of · a girl I lov~, .my· darling 
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65~ - The Roses Bloom -A8ain [C·6h.tributor .4l .· 
· · '- This may be_· a _First World War sen1?imei,J.tal hillbilly 
·song whicl;t ·is also lmo~ by) the -ti ~I~ __ "Old LS?~ _ Syne11 • 
' ' 1-' ·- ' 
_ ._ Bef'ore 'leaving _ f'or war, a soldier 1 s girlfriend ~ . 
promises -to meet him by a specific river;· but t:he sold~er 
I nev_e·r, returmi· as ' he is kille~ in battle, . ./" 
In some· ·foreign ailQ. distaht ··coUntry boys, 
sqme foreign· ¢ld distant river; 
"Stood a soldie~. and hiP. sweetheart stout and · true, 
The~r- heads ·were bent fin sorrow~ they w~re. thirqdng · 
on tomorrow, ' •' - ' ' ' ~;-::;. ' ' 
When she" pinned a rOSe into hiS COat 'Of blue 0 I . 
66. · H~re Love,' ra· a L~t-ter [ Con~rib~tor 5 j· 
. As a_soldier 'l~es dying iri the trenches, 
- girlfriend, ,, Vaggie, · telling of his -, suffering and 
: his l9ve both for her.· and his native land~.-
. '/ 
he wri te.s· his 
expresses 
.. ', ' 
·· Here love·, ·. is a letter, 'ti_s the last one I' 11 send:; . 
... 
. ·• Now, love_, . ottr correspondence is now t .o - an end, 
·r-w~s wound~d · in Qattle, no surgeon can cure,_:_ _ . . , 
67. ·. Dying Rebel [Contribut~r 6) . 'f 1 :· • .· · . · 
' . 
And _the wounds I rec_~iV.ed love, - ar~ h~d to;t.endure. · 
\ . . ' 
This 'tnay oe an Irish- Rebel song .o:f 1916-1921 .. ·e :-love 
of Ireland· is- the chief' theme. 1 · 
The night w~·s ·aark and.· the ba~tle end~d, 
The moon shone down tb,rough -Collins sp·reet, 
I stood alone where bra:Ve · men parted', · 
· Ne~er more · again to ' speak. 
· ?8., No local· title [ c'·on.tributor 5] 
This murder . son~\(da~ed Janua;y.18, 18~) shows . th~ . 
. e_ffect of a son 1 s murder upon his parents. · · · 
t' \ . ' 
' • , ' \ ' • • • l • 
Come 'all ye -young _men, _ I hope pay attention, · .. 
And listen -to · the few words_,· I have late;t.y penned, 
. Gi vfng up . . . , · . -~ ~ · . .. . , . • conv~rse.tion, · 
. .See what happened .to a youn€? man by following ,a fr.i~rid~ 
69. Young Johnson l~ontributor 5] 
' . . ' . 
A condemned criminal tells his. 
ne_ss or _the· world .• ' 
: - ·:. - - I , 
'! 
·' 
'• ' " 
. ) .' 
story _~q . e.a,ks f'o~give-/ 
' ' ' ' - , \ 
:. ; ~';?-
·.·· . . 
. { 
) ·. 
- -----.. ·-·-·- - -~"::: 
... ~~ .. 
' •. 1.1 ' '·' 
iJ ~J..~/r: _. .,:k·!·["' ·:.o.:- .t;t 1 ,1i"~·.r.'.!~..;)\; .• .,x.~"'-:.' a·.··-..t. •'3 ·~·· •. , ",; · · ;, 
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I Ky: name it· is young.· Johrlson 
·And cruel is my :rate~· 
. · · Not one on earth my li.f'e can~ save 
'}"Y . crime it · is so grea.t • . _ 
Willie . G·illarar [ Co~t~ibut~r ,B] 
' 217 
' ' -·~;--~·-- ·. Gili~d m~dered his gi:rifrlend, Nary ·Too.pe and th~ew 
. · .f.( ,her body in a river. : For this deed, . he. was condemned tc) the 
' I 
· · ga~lows. · · , 
. Now ·7-:illie. Gillar'd was · his nanie,. 
· ~ His _motp.er 1 s ' hom~ and· joy, · : 
· She reared bin: -q.p so . tenderly, 
And did· a mother's heart~ · · . · 
But· never dre8llled . the · t 'ime ·.:w'as . near 
Tha_t he wou~d ·-b:r~ak .her heart· • 
... \ .' 
No iocal title [Cont;ibtitor 5] ·' 
! . 
: 71. 
' , _, . 
This song 'told ·about a Widow, and her chfld. I , . . • 
· the tragedy ·she .encountered when her husband 'tried to 
fathe~ fr6m tlrowning • . 




. One evening· in June as I carel-essly__._............: 
l saw ·tlir.<;:mgh the -even;i.ng when .cal 
I overheard a f'air one "with sad larilent 
I 1m afraid my tender Jimmy, I 1--ll"'nev 
. . . . 
io:r;1., 
see you no _more. 
·. 72'. : One Lea.!' of . a Rose · [Contributor -7] 
.. • • • 0 • 
. - ~ 
. . · ~ : A wici~w- ~elates to her a ·ozi. the import.anc .e of . the ·tt;aded 
rose 1eaf she ·holds. ' It is a leaf from the rose whi ch ·s h e . 
gave her husband as he left for :work on the morning -that ..lie 
was killed. ' . ' . 
I, 
·, . 
When I was a . child ·.I ,remember'_ed one 1dtaY 
.As I. sat on !l!Y· dear mo_ther' s knee~ 
I. _az;~ked her why she ~!ghed when the rose ·she spi~d, 
. "I'11 tell · you the ~tory," saidshe. 






A girl .fal,ls· in. love with a poo:r bo~. Her paren ts 
tq her pla,n to· mazary. ~ . 1 .. 
·I 
'As . L rowe'd out in . Forte au one ' fine autruiler I a evening, ' ' 
S~arcely I . strayed by the banks o£ t he, L~.e ~ 
·.r. spied a r .air £emale in sorrow ·complaim.ng. 
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/ 74. Henri connors 
'. ' _ · _ ;>>~:~. . ' 








' , _ 
·" H~nry tells how .the father .of his git-lfriend was.. . 
against his daughter 1-s m~rriage. · · .. Thei'I:. plahl o:f ·e.lopipg to 
-.. ~c~tlll?d discovered by l~arFJ s father ~ho .had Henry ·t~oWl?- in 
. J a1.l. · . · . . 
. ' ' 
J.:y . name is Henry Connors from the sweet to'wn . of J?uatan, 
The yillage I 1ll _never put eyes on again, 
I .1 m transported for -life in the eyes of my vicar, 
Which caused my.,old parents to -~lush .t:or my shame.· 
.75.~ No lo~al · title (Co~t.ributor 8] . 1 . 
. . ·, . ~ . ; . . I ' . . . . . . . ":' . .. 
.. ;: ._ :'f..a.ri · Ann was' imprisoned in a · dungeon by her fathe'r .. 
beeause ·she· was •in love with the servant man~ . Edmond freed . 
. ·. h.ts·;. l,o'y·eo .. one !'rom prison an4. stay,ed there hliJ'I~self. : The f ath~r 
w~s, - ·oli~r.-cpme by Jhe servant 1 s ·kindness, so he approved of the 
, ma_i>rlage: ~ ·~d ·bestowed much riche 's upon the couple. 
o\. ~·. ~. :: • ·, ·;,·.·~ • • • • 
. . ·. · .. ·, ·._:· Th~. 1 ady was fa,ir.;~~d hand some, · 
T:P,ese words · being<-;t~ue, as.~ have been told • 
. ·· Near the btffik)s of. Shannon, lie loved~ to m·ention 
· .. He.r fathe·r owned a large sto're of gol'o.. . ·. 
' . . . . . . 
76'. Gaiway Town_ [ yo:t;ltribut~r 101 { 
~ - . . . . . . 
• I ,.. , , · . I , 
. Wh.e~ Johnny -~efuSeS · tO mar;ry a rich man I 8 d'~ter, 
she threatens sucide and _promises to haunt h'im as a. ·~t •. - . 
They e.loped bu~ the · bride 1 s r,Qther ·wa.s disple~sed and, pl-aced · · 
Johnny in. ·prison. His wife 'gained his liberty and . they became -
rich by owning one-half of Galway ToWn. ' · · _ ·
Now near .the town of' Siig:O., .- I longed, to ~here she 1 s 
dwelled, 
l-1y mother,· ·shE!' s a ·widow, arid_ she keeps .. a flour mill~ 
Thank God,-. she reared ·me. tenderly-having . no child 
but me - ' . 
Till I . became . a atrappin 1 _man at the _age ·of ~wenty-three • 
. ' 
77. · A~t L~~ise .'[contributor _9] 
'. An orphan~ upon ~-s.llin~ in lo~e- with a sail-or, was 
. . . forced ·to · leav·e · her aunt 1 s home. · Whi).e crying on her mother's 
.. grave her: s'ailor lover arrived arid · prop~ sed .marriage. A week ·. atter1h~r. marriage, her Aunt Lo~~ae· died ' and .Annie ot'i'ered a 
. p~y,er for her. . · _ 
. Come ~11.-;·e· ·good .peOp~e and ;L.isten 'to rriy song, - · 
·:··rt-18 _onl.y a few short . ver_ses and. it . . won 1t. delay me _ long, 
·conc'erning- the sorrow I had to go . · 
- When I ·was forced .. out in the wo~l'd. to suffer with ·the col~ ·  
I. 
~ '• ~ .. . 
. · 
.· : 
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78 • . The Married Gi:rl's T~oubl~'[Contributb~ ,5.J ·j ·: :-
.· .. A.~ife ~f ~·lne year.s : ~~inpl ·a~.ns(abou . . th_e proplems .o.f 
· . her married ·life and advises against· m age ·. The· informant, 
· . claime.d to have learned this ~ong m one of . 'the suimner ~
. .t:ishe~men who came to Concha !l' . 1 Notre Dame Bay',; There a:re .. 
many versions .of married girra 1 l 'arnents, for example, ·. s. Spaeth, 
Read· 'em And Weep, pp. 26-27; and y. Randolph Ozark Folkson~s, · 
pp. 69-70, . . bitt I' was unable to ' find a parane:t version to· t is · 
one. . F:,; ·nine iongyears Iw.-.-2:: ' . . '· • · . · 
' AP-d : -I.- wished l'd .been. an · oldmaid,. ·. · ·;; . 
Ky husband· is so .lazy,. · · .... , - ··' ·· 
And he won~·t work ·at his trade. 
7·9~ The Girl rri the ··}aght [ Con~r.ibut.o~s i·~nd 51 ·. 
. TWo ve:rsiona· of 'this· text were collected. Contributor ·2 / 
claimed that tlie' a:udi.ence rtthou~t thl.s was: a .nice song and 
they .liked it". A girl ·was . on ·he:r way to visit. her lover. 
She met a wonian who claimed that this same man had also . 
promised to. ma:rry her but-' had left -h~r. . 
. ·so. 
, , 
A girl ~ope day was on he:r we:y, her fond sweet heart 
to meet, · : · · . • 
.One she_ alway's · thought ' \:(as fond and trl,le ·,. 
·Till · a woman 'with a pale worn face had met he:r on 
. the way~ . . . 
And this is what she to this YQuilg girl said. · 
.'· . 
·v . . 
., 
Young Flol'a and ·Me . [_?on tributor ~] 
. I 
,. · The shepherd. boy proposes marriage to Flora.! She 
claims: they are too young for· ~arriB:ge and t!ley both agree 
.' work until they are twenty-one.- · · After six months, Flor~ 
re.fuaes . t 'o: marry th~ · . shepherd. 
' .. 
to 
As ·1 did- r.ov·e out · on one ·e-vening in ap:ring, . 
· For to hear the bi:rds whistle anA . that nightingale sing~ 
Tliere was me and::' my ... Flora, · · ·· /. · 
. : Yq1,mg .Flora . arid · ~e ~ . . 
. I 
. 81.- No loc81 . t 'itle· .[ContributorEv6 and 91 -
. of 
He 
· . . · · Tw~ ve:r.'sions- of ·this·· song were collected. The. pare~ts . · 
a young· man prt:)vent him .'f'rom mar:rying the~irl .of. his choice • 
later mu:rde:red his wife . and is condemned. tCI t~~ ,gallows • . · . · 
· ·~·· . · · · ); 
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.· ' l , • 
·. whEm . I. l:la~ young and in _my pri.me. like many· t~e _ 
. . yo~g man, . . · · . . . . · · · · 
I .fell in love wit~. a pretty- fair IJ?.~id:, she ;had 
my hear.t. qui.te{'won. . · . . . · .- · · 
T.'·was niost dearly she loved ' me and the same .she - ;,. ·· 
. ,• · 
. · . , ~Y,.e;r.-.,, denied, . : · . · - · · ~ · --· 
. .. ~i~~ ~lle•~~.~o~ed ~er·· .. ~rent,s .d<;>wn by_~the river .' ~ide'~~-"--~- _. 
82." Kai serf on -the Phone _lacn;tr'ibu tor · 4] - :_ 
.i 
·" ' . 
~- ' 
· ~· . ' · ,.~ ' ' 
The _!nform:ailt · learned. this.· song ·.rrom 'oral }radi tiori ·. · 
. when ' he ' wa~ a teenager·\ 'l'he audience .laughed while a ' 
:de·scri_ptio'n of Kaiser Bill's .war· activities .is given in 'his 
t§lephone conversation with th~ devil ·who.._ off~rs Bill his . 
, 'I o ' , • 
. I. 
job of: running ~e11·. The~e · are songs about Kaiser Bill but 
I was unable to .find a para1lel ver.siqn to this one / .. _ . 
I · ' I ·~ J .· . . 
'---Now there answe'r . was ·a Kaiser called th~ 'd~vil 
·. · · _ on the.. telephone· one· day; · · 1 _ 
' The ' central ' girl.. was ' listening for what' they .ha~ to SflY I . 
For oft she he ara the Kai s~r say I II Tis dear 'old ' 
· Kaiser Bill, · · . · . · 
Tell him. it ·is the K{liser that ·wants him on the phone. /' · .
. : 
' ' . 
83. ·_.-_ No local title [ contxdbutor 5 J - - I , ""' / ' 
. . ·The informant con:·a-idered thi-.a --"e. ymmgster' s song" • · . . 
'and·· it was ·sung . to children "when you· were put-ting them asleep". 
This song .comments · upon ¢hildren' s ,activities. ·· 
In the .children' a 'schoolroom,: a ·boy stands to view, 
. 
11 Teacher Nellie's making· faces e.t .you", . 11 ~e'ilie, (, aaid' the teacher, "when .school is done, 
Then a first . class spanking I will · reward you,. for 
youn f'un. 11 - __:____:_ · • · • --
_8.4. The Drunken s'g,uabble [Contributor 8 J 
. Like :No. 83, this is 
During _the -collectlng :rt was 
· who resp_onded 'with laughter. 
~180 • a SOz:lg to entertain children· • . 
sting in the -presence .of adults, . -· 
•/ ' . 
. ... ' 
Now there was a ;f:f,ght not .. long e.go, 
Down. in the kitchen here . belo~, . . 
. And I'll tell ye now how _come· t ,o' rre:yJ . 
Wl:l.ere the - broom:- stood i~ - .t~~ di eh cloth_l.s way. 
I . 
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65. Best of Friendi:I.: -:Hust ·Part [Contributor 5J 
:J I . . . . . . . ., 
) . : . -~~s 1jrric giyes warlJ,ing ."that . the ·hest ·of' 'fr.ieri"s 





. :d.; .. 
''!; 
j / 
•·J 1~ rt;\~ 
~ J!~:., 
. f3k 
-,------.,.--. - t:t 5;;· 
· · r,; rr 
~' ~~.;; 1. i'·l .~ ?~~ 
. -~~f 
~} t,; 
?! ~ .. . 
:~! ~;\· 
· · · I'm e;'oing ror to sing a song,o.: . . . ' · · ~~· 
It 1.s : a subje.c.t of my own, .. .:,,... ~ t;: 
sailor ·arid _a love;r .• . . The ·iilformant learned· the :;~ong from' an 
oral ·SO)ll'Ce ·-in t:P,e community, when she waa .f'our.teen· or f'ifteen 
·years old·. . . · . . ·. · · · ' 
, · I 
. '\ 
. · '!'hat the. best o.r . friends must part some :day, .· ' ,,. ~r~ 
At. least so I am told. · ~,·r.. 
. . . . M~ 
'--86, · :r-~y r.o~her . Told Me ·So . [Contribu~tor -~5-J . ·~· ' _ . -~ .. ~ . ~~ 
' ·. . Like No, 8'5, thi.s song gives. warning .to .a child ·of the . · : . :_· ·.· , 1~ 
/ 
realities of life. · There 'will be temptapions; falsehoods and · · .. J. 
dec'eption.. The ma;f,n advice is tha_t -one ·shoUld help the · nee(iy . --~~-' 
.and the poor, .. and above -8.11--be. honest. ·· : · · · · .· jW 
. . ;k 
~e~e 1 s . a m~im that was: told to 'me ·by mother dear, 
. · When in childhood I was seated .on her knee. · . 
· She ·told me .that a -roll_ing stone'· ga thera little moss, 
And many kind advic'e she· gave to- me. ·. · · · : · · 
I ~~ .. ; 
~ ~ ( '• ~ ~' 
. . . ~- r h . 
87 ... TIU-ee Loaves of Bre~~ [Contributor 5r ·: J. .. 
. . · ·. · Y:ary MaCalJ.:1 a sixteen yE!ar Old, i_s charged with stealing ... 
~· ,:· ~ ~· 




· [ t three . loaves of bread, When · it was learned that she stole.·.to · 
:t:eed·. her starving- brothers· and· sisters' she . was forgiven~ 
. • I _ . • ~ t , . 
,. 
. She ·etood ·.at the bar of' · ju-stice, a ~reature one .and all, . 
· In form too · small for a woman, .in r.e.ature s. too · old 
. :!'or a ·child, . · · · 
· With looks so w~ and passioti,ate she held .. _ her. f'air 
. ·young :!'ace, · . • · 
Though lon_g ·ye·ars of su.f.ferfng had left a - silent trace~ . 
88. 
I . . 
The Virgin Mary." a Bank f Contributor. . 8 J · · : 
. ·. 
A version ·of ·this . song is .found in Manus 0 I ConO:J:" 
Irish Come-'All-Ye' s (1,901), p. 77. 
. . · . : ·What rese~bled a kneeling virgin app~ared before · t~e 
story\1 which sank a ship~ ~ ~e ~ocation of th~ sinking · _ h~d . be_en · 
:;-oenal;Q.ed from Ida Green · to .liirgl.~ Mary 1 s ~ank • . · .. · . 
. -
; . Oh, . the: ·evening star :rose 
~ - And bright .and, clear o_nce mgJ! , 
. An:d · to our lone - ~d si~t""'bridg_e, 
A 1Virgin came ·to pray-; . ,· .. · · . 
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., 
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. , .~ · 222 
/ ·. 
. . . .~ •'The ~ conductor"whi:Le pritting a:· hobo o.:c:r ·his tl'ain . 
r.ecogn'izes him . as his longl ' lost' son. . . . 
• ·_J • '.- • • ' • • ' 
• .. 
' . 
. . ·' l)p speal!:a11 the 'brave conduct~r to. put · me . of':f his train, . -lle ~ays~ . You: are a !'ambler, a ramb.:Lezt yes by name· n · 
. . 'l lo,oked at hilll and ·s~id; . 11 .Sir, 'if' . y:ou•n ·~just let.' J;rl~ . 
,· 
explain, . . · . . . . . ·. . . 
. 1 1m sur~ you . won't obje'ctin me a-ri<;li~ ·' on your .· · 
train. " · .. . · 
/ 
90 ~ . Way Down Sotith. ·[ C011trib~tor 4.J 
. . ' . . 
' ,. Tbi a· song~ · :L'ike most of' the :singer·• s ·l'epertory was · - . 
_l:eEned while working ·at:Lumbering :camps. or "f'r~ the lumberwo·ods.. 11 ' 
' . ~ 
; The . song·praisea a ,wife, Nell'OlE!e. . ' 
Way ·down so1-ith among · ~he . shad&; ~ mapie tl.'ee . 
There dwells a .dark' hair.ed maiden, she 1 13 .my darii'ng 
··Nellolee . -- · .. . . (f. 
.She is as f'air as any star that ever shihed. 
91. i~o local· . title [ Contribut.or 5l 
. . ' ~ ' . ' . . ' . 
· ---. · This 'trag:i,c J'Oniari.ce ·s·ong· may .be •based upon a hi~lbllly .. 
performance~ . . . ' ·· 
. . . . 
ThE:l · 1Tl.ari ~·l:)gretful1y lef't his swee·the.art when he Safl. 
her ltissing another man. Lat_er, a stranger~ who claimed to 
. be the brothe-r of his ·1over1 inf'ormed him ths,t ·it. · was .he who 
.was ' e1JlbraCing his sister. · -.· ~is 'sister never underst.ood why · 
. . · her boy~riend . went·. away' an~ . she died a few weeks 1 ater. ' . ' . 
:th~ the ·heart · or' oid Tenne~see Hills, · 
~eneath the peacef'ul p:ines~ near the ro'cks . and 
· ri·lis, . . · 
the 
( ' ' . 
. ·, 
There lies rrry 1 old home .of long, lo~g ago, 
Which bring back f'ond me111ories .of the one that I love so• ·-·--- . 
.. 92 . .. Making · Complaints to the Noon [ Contribut~r 8] ' 
.. :.J i.:SY.' . 
·. "R·o·ll 
/ about 
·. ·~Pliis .. song .reseritbles the nineteenth century popular s'ong 
on Silv.ery Moon11 ref'erred ' to by. M~ Twain. Complaints 
the ·death ·or · her lover· are made by ~iJ?l . to the moon. 
As I stl.'ay~d fr.om . my cottage, at ,.the close of the day:, 
About the beginning :ot: · June, .. · . 
.. . . E·• er ·I ··stood by a shade;, there I . api ed a .£ air mai~1 : . 
.,. . Arid . she was · ·complai"ning ' to . the · moon •. 
' . J.. . . 
... . ' . 
-
. ...... .. ·. 
-:.~ ... 
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' . . . 
·aTORIJ!!s AND· sT'~~Y. .. TELL~NG: _.: · . · ··. ';.. . . . ' · · .. '· ··' 
' . .. . . . ·" . 
- ..• 
. : 'THEIR REL'ATIONSHIP "'m .·NEIGiu3~tiimooDS_ ... r. : ,·_ 
I. 
. .. . • '' . I .. 
• • • • ·
1!'These· O:ld Irish .Whims ·About Spi~its ari.d. Fairies'"· · 
'I": 
. I . 
I 
l I 
.: . . I .. 
.: • 
'. · . 
•' .. 
f . 
-~f ' ' oX 
1 
. 
8:.. . ' 
.. ,. . 
.! l ~~t 
·. I ~;. J ~­
... .. . . ~: 
' . 4 .. _ ~ 
.. 
. . .. .. . 
impertanc~ to singing·. as _entertainment i _:q. Coric.:b.e • . · It w.as . ·. •··· . 
fli.: 
· . -~·til·{~: acti~e --:tr~di tio~ :i~: so~e- n~ighbo~hoods ~hen ·; was ··: · . 
~o~irig ·-up th~r~ .'(1950-60) ~ . 1 • The io~ai . pe'ople :'re.cogiiized·_~d · . . 
. _ . ~ - - , · ·' ' . . · . · .': · . ·.: . . ·. 
· · as socia~d :certaip neigbbourhoods with . specifi-c narr~:~.t~ve · :~ 
. . ' •, · ·~ .- . . . ' ' ·. : ·. . . . . ' ' ' . . :, . . . . ~ . ' . . . . . -· . 
genres·.· ·. Howe , as with ·singing, the people oi' t}?..ese neigll.bolli"- ·-:-. : .. ·· · 
. . . ' . . . ' ' . . 
·hood .- groups were n t the...:.On-ly ,ones whci ·knew ·.e.nd ·would . . t.ell 
. . ' . . . - . . . . . . . :; .. ,. . . . :' . ', . .. . .. : . 
stol'ies. The point · an!· stressing is. th.at the comniunHy ·· 
. ' . ~- -~-· ... -. / . . : .. ~ . . . .·· . . ' .. 
· t:J;"aditi_on sti'l1 s,sctibes skill in a specific ·genre t .o . a ;, 
f,IUCh 
, . I 
, . 
ne iitJ,bourl;lood group, 
· .. · 
. :_ ·The major grouJ>ings of sboriea -that I, have :f"oun4 j,ri .. 
· Concha are . the following: · ~- -. · j . 
'1. · · P_e7sonal :experief?.ces _o:z: meinorates. 
. "~ . 
. 2~ ::·Tales concer~ing the Fren.ch ~i.sherpi~n. · · 
' ' ' I ' ' ' 
. . 
.,3. Tales of.buried. treasure. An.d . · 
. . .. · . . ' :.. ' ' ' · . ,; . . . 
· . . 1J.,. ·_ Tales: o.r the su:P.ex:,n'atuz-a1." . .. ( ._:.. . ._. ~ . . _ . _ . . 
. Th.e··iatter can be· divided in three sub-_groups ::. stories o:r 
; . . ' • • • p ' • • . 
• ' . .. 
ghosts, of .. dev:ils, and witches, ' and 0~ . lf'ai:ri~s. · ·.,. ···, 
. . · ' 
J ·, '· 
·.·- . 
I 
.\. " ., .· . 
I ' 
' . . 
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.. • • ' . • ' .: ' :.. ' , ' 'IJ • 
. , Person{il · experien·ces · or memoratea were .told by people : 
' \ ' . - ~ . . 
fr,om ail neighbourl:looda, but -a13 l shall. e~l-ai'n late·r ·, such · ' 
. . .. _., . . . 
reminisc~nces were repre',sentative' oi' a ' s~ecific· .neighbo'ilrh~od': '; ·. 
. ' . . : 
Historical legend·,s about . the ':French· ·. fisherrri~n ~d to ·a lesser .. :· " · 
.',I - -·: . \, 
ext~nt tale:s of 'b~ied treasu~e _were .~l~o loc~lly -~~cognized 
.. ' ' . . 
.·as: the_ spe~~al ty' .oi' one -n~igh~o~ho~d . gr.oup. : .r 'n .. the. case, p~' 
stori~s ~Bout ·.ghosts; the neighbourhood which the local pe.ople 
· ,P ' , .. . 
. ,./ ' . . . . 
recogrHzed - ~r spoke of as "the ·people. ·_:tor · th~. ghoa~s" r.a.rel'y . 
told such · stories publicly. :At least .1 was unable to .. _.collect .. 
exampie's 6t: this .folklore · genpe from · that nained 'group. But 
the. :Cac.t . that th.is. ~eighbourhood. g~~up did manifest belief~ in . '- · · . . 
' : . . . ' . ---~ - . . - . ~ - . . . . 
ghosts . is' discussed later • . The example~ -of -'su6h gho'st st~rie's . 
. . . . ' . . . . · / ' . . . . . . ·. ' ) . . · . . 
that are include'd in this -~discussion were actually re'corded 
. . ' - . ., . 
t .', ' 







of. ne.ighbourhoods othe~ than :the one wh1ch h~d·. th~ . . . . 
·~ ' ' ' . ' . . .. - . ... ' .. .. . . . ' - -
. Unlike the. ;pruro.edi;ng_: categories wh-ich . .;.;ere -told ·· .-
·. -. ' 
· publ'icly by nien, my last c~teg~ries o:C st~rie s in_volvin·i:r - . ' _. 
' I 
.. dev~ls '.!'Jhd- witches·, and ·stories of~fairies, fall into- the' 
domain' of the private or family"performance of the woman's 
_world. St1ch_ ·stories 'are used a.t least a.s much i'or their· . 
-~or~listic c'a.nd' ddc'iplin.ary vaiu~s, . as for the emtertainment Cit . 
children • . ··Perhaps . it is bec-~l:lse women- go to live ·~A their ' ·:. 
11 · ,· • 
husband's neighboUrhoods, thert'l is no · loca.lly r~cognize·d _ . .-· . 
....... ' . ~ . 
. ;:-· 
·! .. 
' • .. , . 
. . . . 
. . 
. J 
,.. • ' • I ~ 
narrati.'v~: · ·: • , . 'r 
I •· 
' 
. . : . 
neighbourhood group fOI'T these two 'sub-cat~egories Of 
. . . . . . I ·. . . ' . / . ·.. . ; . . . . . . 
at .f!IlY· J:>ate )hey_ ,are app~ently J:>a~ely _t?ld b~· me~ •. ·<. ·· · ·. 
· . ·. Ail the. ~~o:ries discusse-a,·,in this paper ~re ~collected · · 
. 
. .. ; ... -
. , • . 
from J>60pl e nttt.-;ye ~a· oi' . ag!1 ·. an.d older. The i'ew stol'i'es . ·. . . 
.• 
. ' ; , 
.. .. ·~ . 
. ·-.r,: 
. I ·. 
.. 
' . ' ~ 
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. : . ~~- : ' . . . 
·wh:j.ch I h:eard .told, by youriger :people relB.ted. only their ~-
. personal exp'el'ieilces ari:d. are not included iri this study~· . . The 
' I ~"\ • ' • • ' • ' • • ' ' • 
~t~ries .were: r 'ecorded ori. ·tape, ln-mo:at case a: -at the homes- df .. ·. 
' • I 4 '- ' • . ,' ' 
' . . ' 
the :contHl?utors,· ·an~ were transcz•ibed .to obt~in ac6urate ... ··and 
"literal texts. ·Most of these' .stC?rie·s came- ip response to.:-·: .· 
.. . . ' . . . 
such . questions as: Do you_ reme_mber the French? Di .. d you • ever 
\ . . '. ' ~ •' ' . ' ' . ' " 
hear . 'any of' ~hl:' ~ld .people' ~~ll .s~ori~~ about ' th~ ' Frenc}f/ ' . . , : " 
.buried trea.s:ur /ghosts/devils/ or fairies? · .. Thhi latter question 
··was :Pa~ticularly· a~cc~ssf'tD. in elici t~~g many un:~ected -~~ : ·:· -I· · 
I ' , ' ' • Q ' : • " · ~ - . • • ,\ ... ' . 
passi:v:e tradi tions·_of · Conche .• 
, . 
.,. . 
emphasize tha,t .of these various· nal!fati ve 
categories which I collected .iri' 1968, the .onlY ones that I-
. ' . ' . . . . . . . 
· ·I should 
' ' - ' .. r_e~ember ·hearing and beine; really · int,eres.t~d / in· ~hen. I ~as · .. ·. 
, _ _.. I 
.:Young, were stories ·abou.t -the history of. t~e community, .. and - .· · 
e spe :~ally .ab ou/ the . Frencb f1 she me"':. ' .n7 a!ifiely .remeznb ~red .. 
·that .stories a~dut personal experiences~. bur_:i.ed treas and .-· · 
./ · 
. ~· . , • "0 . . . . / . . • 
ghosts were also tc>ld., Ei.n:d I f'ully expected .to co :t:ect examples~ 
0. ' : • . •.;, ( 
. .- ' . . 
Howe.ver, Dr~ Halpert i~ _siste'd ~hat· since _Con e was an .Iriah · • 
·ethnic ar!3a there · was ~very reason .to expect/ fairy lo~e~ .. ·so .·. I -.· , . · · 
e~Onc attempj;~d·· t~ collect .this narra~ geiu-e • . . '_ I , · · / : 
. . :r. . To my · amazement )::l9t ·onJ,y ~e .fairy legendsJmown' in 
- : jo~o~ but 'lven ~ mOther lme eev~,:Sl '0~ ~··~ stori,Os / 
i'- Ne~th.er 'my older brother r I had he.ard her tell any~ .'Perhaps 
. . //, "'. . ' ·, 
I . shc;n~ld dwel~ . on ~h~oint . .f\ll'~he;r • : ~e s.torie s I ;:membe~e~ . ' 
_most f'r.om my yout~ere · ~e ard .chiefly in two neighbourhoods · 
:rrom ~~r(tel.J.era; ~· At home ury mother occiosiono~l.y tol~ . , ·· · . 
:' 
.. . / ' ' .. 
" . 
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stories, b~t only_ ~i. they ~ere ·prompt~d by school work. ; For 
. example, if' I were _studying the. history of' the French Shore .'~ <'-::.)3~- · :·..:. - -
.... ' ' ~ c • • .... --- - • ' ' 
_in -Newform.dland -liist)ory, she W'ou1d m~ntiqn , aomethi'~g ab·o~t -.,, - ·- . -~-
' ' I ' 
the French who came ~o · o;<:r:use.. ·or Croq1l~ ~- · 
. . ~ 
De·apite ·- the i'act that I did J;io~ know_-. a'b~nit ora} f'airy · 
. c. ' 'JI . • • ' 
lor~, J; might equally_ well have i'ailed . to l~arn abput <the, .one 
_or twJ ~ther gertres · e~cept by accid~~t. · ·It · is ~err - ~6s;ible 
·.· . . . . 1 - ~ . . . . 
i'or a.ri.~ one individual in th~ · corim11ini ty ._riot-· to' be aw~e: o.t'' ~li 
·. I. . . . . . . . .. .... · . . • 
the story ca~e_gories in Concha. · The··. c«?mm1lflity had .four -'to .ten 
. . ) - . . . . . . - . 
neighbourhood' groups depending. on. the' '-specific. tlme·. When a 
person ~~ved" outside his owrl _·n~-~~hbourhoo~ gro~p he: . . probably· · 
visi ~:~d only one or two rep_r~sent•ative.' ho~ses 0~ th~· ·remaining •' 
\ 
• ,:_ . ' a 
. Al.~Jlo.~ I .f.e~~ : moder~~ely _sure· that . the· categori'es I ' · 
' . 
have here represent . the ' majoi' narrative fqrma' in ·co'nche, it 
is cert~inly posa'i·ble that··.± somehow i'ailed . to learn of some" : 
·· · I · • ~ . . ·.. . . • . .. . .t··· . . . · 1 .. ' " . · . ... · . . , 
· genre' that ~ay· ·~ven be _extensi-y-ely 'laiown in _·on·e of' : the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. n-eigbb_olU'hoods . ~e_1~ _.r did 'not d'o i~tens~~e col;Leotin_g~ 
• - - • r , 
As I ~ave·· said bei'o·r~·, a·._ ,nei%1fbourhood ·g~_oup was· 
- . '. . ~ \ ~ . . . 
compo~ed of' mo-st of the people who li ~~d_·: in:·_·a ~~ove .o~ ,a small 
.. . . - . . : . ..} 
geographical area, Who me~ at'. 'onE) spe~if'io. hop.se "to talk11 
. fJ 
generalizations ~ade about 
' .· ' 
Q . 
•'and '.'y~~tt' ~d . soc-ialize. · So. the 
. . .' .. .. - . . . . ~· . ';r :.· \. . . 
. one .or .. two· ·o~ -th~ se .. neig:q.h ou;-hood group~ · may ·not . be _c~mpletely 
' : 
. . . . . J. . 
appolfCfilble to 'the'· remaini~ :_:siX1 ·01' . ten gro:ups .-
. • ' ' ' . • . - ' I 
. F'ui-thermo~e ~; I 
. . ._/ . 
. . , , . I , , ~ . . , . . " 
have mentioned· the ·kinds . of' questions I ':asked, . so undoubtedly · ' 
• • • ' •• , •• • .... .. ' , · , •:t • • • • ••• 
.· 
• ' I ' 
I '. 
. ""'· . . ' 
. . 
' 
I . . . I • •~ 
. ·. 
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. . ·. 
·. · 
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. , . 
ser~ous topics included in the men·• a "talk sessions". There 
m~y wel~ be other tradition$, ·.r~'r e.x~le h~;urous . s'tories, 
• I . . 
that I failed to inquire for and did .not observe • 
. . 
-· · · · · ·Altno~ I have stre~sed a method of . .'c~llect_ing stories · 
and. :h'~v~ {a laxlg~ body, o_t: fully. trans~ril;led 'texts ' available, i . 
. " ' ' 
. I aii1 not iracluding ~y :f'ull-le~gth texts .he;re, tho'IJ,gh in my 
' , I . , • 
· discussiqn I . have quoted liberAlly from the texts to make ·both 
·' ' .. . . . . • . . . . I 
~· ~· . 
. ·. 
··~ 
\ ! . 
-~ . 
. the. content . and . style stii't:icien~ly cle~.. My intention is 
rather to discuss in consider.able detail aspects. of . the ·s.t?ry-
. ,/-' ' ' . . . . 
. . ' · t'' . . 
telllng situation', and ·analyze .some · of · the'functions : of the 0 
various. narra~ive · cat~gori~s popul~ i~ Con~he. 
- . . 
I • ' ~ 
Story-telling Si.tuation . , 
. 
~e~.take the leading role. in public story-telling, as in 
sing.ing. For each neighbourhood group, a certain house· was 
. not~q, .as 11 the place 'to hear .t.he songs and . stories" • . Both 
mar~ie'd ·and single J'!len would gather at . such .a house to discuss ., 
. ' . 
-·their Work a:p.d the community happenings; to play -Carda,- or just . 
I . 
"Talk11._ ineant ·not only the local ._topics w!lich cB:me · 
.~ ' . •'1!,. .-
under discussion but also incl'uded reminiscences, atories .ot: 
, . ' ' . . . . ' ' • : . . . 
·p~~son'al .. experience·~-, or .di acuasion ·. ~f stories which _were read · 
. ' . I • . • . 
or heard on radio. While . the m~n .continued to It tal~!', the 
.· • w~me~ ot: . t~ · hou~e or any .woman . th.at. wa's visf.~ing woulti_· sit 
~ . . . . . ' ' 
. . . ' ·. ~ . 
'. and listen· at e~ti.veiy ,while sewing o~•- ·knitting,. perhaps making 
' · , 
. -
. , .. ,. . . I 
. . , . . . · lA coinple~ · s'et . Qf . te.xts :t._s on deposi.t in _the Melliori~ . 
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~ occasional comment. 
· •. 
. ' 
All the ' ~!len from ar~und ·n~eighbourhood 'group]. anci·. 
the youngsters would,f<Ome ih to listen but they_ - . 
.[the chi],dren] wouldn 1 t be· sayin 1 anything, that 1 8 ~­
for sure. ~ • Then . the yoting men· used to mix~ up . : 
-· w~ th _the marrie~ men, and it d:i.dnt t make any 
dJ.fference. It 1_s not like:·~'Jthat now. [Contributor 5 r. 
·' y 
It was 'the i:nen who told stories· outside the family ·Or 
, . 
in public.) When a_&roU:p of men sii4h.ered, the news of the . 
conm;un~ty .~ould :be discu_sse~ -~~rst, . and then the n'ews that .they 
had he~d op. . radio. 
.. 
From these top-ics they wo.1dld move .to some 
~xperienced. Gradually, the · conversS:t·ion reivol ved around 
·' 
. personal matters and wo.rk problems; these .topics v-aried-.: · ~ 
. . . ' • ' .J . • ~ • .• · --...:. . 
according to the seas~n~ .. The' d i rection such a dis'cussion mi ght 
I ' ' •• • 
·take on a. winter or spring day ran:Bed ·from general descriptions· 
' ~'('" I '. • 
of.J se.al' ·;r dtick bunting trips t.o· discui-~'ions ozt even arguments 
. . . . . . ~-
-. • ' • • , ' • > ' • I . '\.. • 
about the mistakes Jnade. 'duri~.g a 'specific :trip, _ such as firing 
.• . ' . 
criticisms 'were accepted and' acted upon by the 
. . ( ~ . . 
I ' . . . . 
exper.ience~ men, especi\all y when . the . advice 
too soon. These 
· _younger - and le·ss 
/ · 
.c·a:me from an older and. more respected htinter. · When one ~opic 
;an out,· ' th~re: mi;ght b.e other kind:3 .of : story t~lliqg, e:spec~a1ly 
. . . ' ' 
. . . " 
.at .night when:· there would be sto.ries abou~· the' F~ench, _buried 
t;easbr~; .. iind ghosts. . A memb_er of ~the. gr~up might tell 'a 
' . . 
. ·ghos·t story or a sto.ry with . a ·supernatural flavo':ll', "which . 
might lead· to aupernatrural stories ,by_ other: members ·of the 'group. 
• • ' I ' ·-·· ·""~· I , ,, ' ' 
' ' ·. .' ·Th~ -.~eco~~i~e.d story tel-~er with a speciial~y ~ght~ tell 
supernatJrai :~tb~ies, while others· wepe recognized for their 
, ..... \ .· ; I : 
..q·.'r 
I ' 
'• • .9 ... ~ 
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. r~'co~tin,'g of -~-~·storic.ai .tal_~ a .. ai?-d legends. . . 
· 
1 
.t Sq_!'ll.e ·p.e~ple use-:-t-o· tell a story. or. two, ~d then 
·.•· someone· else · wol;lld lmow s,ome.thing else, a.n:d he'd 
tell· that. It was great /:_ pastlme... Jimmy D---:.... ... --
. -( . 
use to come down · t.o our house and take- o't:f his 
shoes and ,lie down and ·tell .story · after · story about . / 
. the French. . Johnny B------ use to tell alJ. :. sorts · 
of stories, but .th~ytd ' be mostly about .himftelr' and 
th.e ·countries and· places ,he visi-ted· when he ·use to 
• ~ J;- ' ' ' - ·. be go~n 1 over~eas, ·and about . his experi'ences. 
[Contributor 51 •. · . · · 
Story · tell:I,.I!g· 'was a seasorral aff'ai-:r: but · with marked . 
differences • .:.. There i'a-:-~no time iii' sunnner for 11 talk11 because 
~- . 
of . the peak fishi~~- ' sefson, -~xcep.t .on Sunday, . the'day oFrest, · 
,. . 
which was fai tlirully observed no ·matter what . the fishing .was. 
The sl.l.Dimer . fishing ~r~ws f .ished at North-east Crouse ~d- · 
. • . I • ' • ·::.··', • ,. ; I ' . ' •, , 
Pilli~r for· th~~e·· a~d a. half . montha ·-i'~om mid-June to mid-.August 
.· . . .. ~ ~ .·· . . , .~ . . . · ; . . 
.: • J 
· or e·a:rly September·. · · · ....... · 
. ' .. 
0. 
·They. ~~e t .o come .f'rom Bai Robe-;ts· and .· ~ariiard 1-s· 
f3ay ' tind the ot~er · southern p'e6ple,' they'd. ·tell.· 
stories~-old war-t;ime stories _and e·verything., It 
WOUldn, I t-·be . thfngS they read but What hapP,ened o · . 
For example, the story of the New,roundlan<;ler who 
savbd. another man' 8 life in the war, ancf ldter. 
when this New.foundlander; was on a ship brirtging · 
· .f'ish to Spain, he met this_ fellow and ·he knew hitn. 
[Corit~ibutor . SJ. · · · · 
· During ·. the' :~pring arid the · fall, . the schooners of the , 
.J . r . . ' . . . , - ~ 
Labrador'. fishetomen·; ·who were on their w~y ·:north or who were· · 
. . . ' .... . . . . ~ - . ' ' 
, returni~~ :tiom? . ~.ftez:o .the . f_ish~ng s.eason, wou~t- st.op a~ Concha .• 
The geographical · locatfon. of' Concha . made the har-bour a safe . 
. . \ . ... ' . ' : . . . 
one .. and a call~ng . point '_for .schoone.rs whi~h came "inside the 
Grey. Islands" • . These fishing a·~hoon~rs whet;tle~ ; g~ii?g o,r 
. . . 
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t]:J.'eJr relatives at home, : to · take . on a · .supply of fresh water, 
. . 
t,o_ make r _epairs. to ~heir ship, or·. j_ris t ' ._ to party . or c~leb"rate ' . 
· .their aucce~sf_ul- summer v.oyage . and/or safe .. trip·. 
·~ . . ' . 
. ' . . ' 
.trb.e' story.:.. telling_ seas·on as ;oven around the vfsi ts 
·of t;le f'iab.ermen is b~·st de.scribed by one of the.· oidest' _. 
r. 
comm.Un.i ty re_sidents: 
-.· 
'rn .. the spr1,ng and . in . the fall when the bo.at s · woul·d . 
·l)e going to. the Labrador, they 1 d ··come · ashore to 
; ·the houses arid tP,ey 1 d tell .:stories~ .. "What couldn• t . 
. a1,n~. would tell· a atory-':'"any k~nd of a ~tory~: 
·They 1·d tell· a . story they heard their . i'athe~- or-. 
their · grandfa-thers tellin' or something. · Some• of · 
them · [the. stories-} I suppose were a 'hundred years 
.' 
old. . [Contributor -5]! . 
This · story-telling· si tu"ation paralleled the locai 
I 
commrini ty pne, in that the e.xp_e_riezlCes or the fisherlJlen . on 
the · Labrador ~-,:- happ~~ings in. thei r communi ties during~ the 
..,... • I . 
previ9~s w~nter would be discussed~ . 'The. local men reciproe~te~ 
with similar .talk and stories oi' .their sUilllller fishing 
experiences~ Su.ch S~~~d .e~~n~-~~ ·!3t~ry-telling oc_casi9~s 
·no l _onger exist, · beca11se i'ishermen i'rom· southern NewfoUndland 
·.• t 
· do no't g<;> to the · ~abrador'fi she_z:'Y i~'. the _same numbe~s or·.in 
... the · same type of schooners, so there is no nec'essi ~ for them 
to stop • . 
,, . 
,· .~j~·~' ·.~ .. :· . In .. addi tio_n . to the . di vi si~n or. s.tory..:. t.~lling .'on: . a 
s·e.ason al. basis, the;e .was · .. t.h.e major.' di vision l:let~ee.n mai~..:publ.ic 
.performah~~ . . and i'~m~ie..:fl~ily . or · p~ivate p~·ri'~rmance. ~atter~s. 
, II . . , ·, . , . • . 
Tb.e ' l ,qng winter nights.' provide d an opportUnity for 
. . · : . , . ·. ' r , 
fami ly . story~telling, especially wh~t?: t here were . no vi s i tors. · 
' . 
. . - / . 
. I 
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The women \were the chief source. of entertail!Ille~it: in the 
·' 
falnily. Wo.men also told "b'ed time' ·storiestt -to . keep .chi,lq.rJn 
quiet or to get them to sl-eep·. Such ~tories ~ere ·ual.,lalii 
., . . I . ·. 
supernatural tales. o:f fai;ries, ~;itc::~~s · ~r Jadk Frost. These 
. I 
.stories , o.rten carried a :m~ral message or w~rning to /~he ' young 
' ' 
children. . The .categories -of · w:i tch and fairy ·_stories, ·a·s · 
.I 
well as some of _the ghos-t stories, were told orily by the · 
· womel)~o he c~ildr.en, . ·arid d~d not fit int'o the · pub~ic 
perfor ance pattern of ~he men. 
.- ~ The . long ~inter nights .. al .so provided an O!JP.Orttm~ ~y 
.. · 
for pul?l~c · story~:tellin,g,· chiefly .by the men, which,- · as I 
stiggested . earlier, ·tended to be ioc·alized at .dne · specific 
r • • , ' ' / ' ' , 
house ··o-r . . a neighboUrhood J . ·The ~eighbourho~d men·. g~there'd . in 
. . I . 
. cine · hou~e ·to : ''taik" ~d to. play ~_a;ds • . 11The ~-oat ti~e .they•~ 
tell stories when ··aonieone come that liked .. stories and .he'd . 
[the visitor-, W.,w.:a-1 sta-y: for liour's and hours-,.-" 
Boasts, personal experieri~es,. ._; and legends are sure to . 
. . . 
be told 'at any s'uch gathering, whet4er they are mending nets, .· 
. . . - . 
catching or, cleariing fish or drinking~ 
·Only the. m~n would_ tell . stories. · : I did he~ the 
women· sometime's but it was mostly the men •• · •.• 
. . The women would never ·teli stories like the me·n. 
. ' 
~en women'. would ' gather at quil ~ing ' 01' matting:_. they 
--
might re-tell · a few st;ories ,that they recently - ~ad liea:r·d 
I 
someon~ e~se t~il. 
.' • . 
'The wake, which is discussed in det·ail· in c:q.apte_r VII, . 
. , . ·- . , • , I , 
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.- . 
t~pe of: story d~p-~nd on whether .the dec.eased ' 
wrs . a m~ or ·a women:. _. At . the wake a·ame of the favourite _ 
r
1
emmiscences of '!jhe , decease.d would be rel_ated-...:.the fact ·that 
he Waf! a .great friend-, , ~ good ··f'isherm~, 'hunt~r, church-goer, 
family, man,_. singer, storytel1er o~ boat~builder:. · After these / 
. . 
praises and stori~s in illustration o:f these f~cts, perhaps , 
someone , w_ould tell · a f.avouri.te ·story. o.:f the deceased • 
. S~milarly, . i:f the deceased were·. a womari, the stories would 
I . . . 
. prai'se ·he:r helpfulness, · neighbourliness, and her · good· church 
work, and migh.t also include some . s:t~ry she was fond of. 
· relating. 
From. such. prai·se an4 atorie s·. or the :deceased, the talk 
- . . . . . / .. 
would then develop into gene~al story-telling, most us~ally 
s tori.e-s- of a stiperna tu~al charac t ·e_r ~ 
. ' . ' These.· story_-tellin·g sess_ions .at wakes provided 
chief ~functions: one, to pass the _ tim~ es~ecially :for the 
people. wh·o 11 stayed up" ail night at -the wake; ... ~ t.h~ other was a 
. . . . . . . '! . ' . . : I . , 
replacem~nt !'unction, where individuai :fear of death and the 
. .. ·-.._ . 
·. ·supernatural, which i\ rei t a.t· the d.et:!-th of a ;fllel!lber of close. 
~ .. or . oi a . yo~ger member of 'the ~onmnmi~-~· is replaced by .a 
publiq or · group fear. •· · 
' ' 
. The . · f'oll~wing interview with Contr~b~tor ·17 , a . recognized · 
~tocy-'teller .. or hi atorical . riarra~i ves, leg~nds and-;.~eraonal 
and·· family experlence·a, outl)nes t .he v·iews the Conc~e ·people 
' . ., 
have . about stories and . story-telling. The ·interview_.gives 
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l 
~lituat~on, t~,P~s. of. 'stories . told, . the recognition' ot: story 
. ·. . I . . ' . . . · . . . . . 
tel'ler.~ and . a discua~ion o.f one' sp~cific .. story.:.teile;, and 
the effect ·'t~~t . r~di~ had u;on t4e .· story-tel~ing traditions 
of ·Concha. 
. \ 
Q, When would ; stories be t9ld mos~ly? 
A. · ~ostly in the long eve~~ngs o~ the long nights now, 
when a bunch·· of people 1 d get · together, · in ·some house, 
.s?me ?.f t~e neighbours' hoti~es and, and moat~y 1i~ the Wln te r time or. in the · i' all of the year. In the summer - · 
time it wouldn 1t be much of it done because peopl~ would 
' be to.o busy, and the nights lo{ere short.- . But once . the · · 
\\ nights begin to lengthen out ·a bit, well you'd/ be 
gatpered in the houses. B4t usually on the group, 
\ there 1 d 'be somebody come up . with a story. • . ~ perhaps 
.\ someone .from one .end o.f . t;he harb.ol.lr to the othe.r; .. you · . 
. · \ knq"!', would be visiting each ~ther, ·.and_there'd be ao~e · 
.·· \house_s now, mostly called houses oi' resor.t, where. most . 
· . 1'9f the. young people . gather in, mixed groups, mixed· ages, 
. . ipiddle age,_· perhaps old p~,ople, · perhaps there'd be some:-:-
(.>' 
.. one· in· the. house, ~ old grandmother or an · old grand-. 
father or somebody living: there, they'd be g~tting him 
to tell.· his experiences. · You krio:w~ olden times, his .. · · 
time, what .they didn: 1 t know anything about. You'd 
often hear. the younger p eople tellin I Of . thing's WhiCh 
happened to t:hei'r fathers or their grandf'S:thers ~ 
.. · Q'. · · vlhen would pe.ople tell stor i es? 
A. · . When: th~ eyening fo.~uld. begin to :get long, .or sometimes 
now a stormy day in the .fall o:f the year whe~ they . 
wouldn ' t be . able to _ge t out in boat cand -the weather . 
would be · too bad. .for spreading · .fi sh, an<~. . all _that sort 
of thing. It would ··be tnore ()r _less what they ,6a.l:l' a 
f i sherman's holiday. · well, perhaps t here'.d be a: bunch 
gather i nto some of the house~s, . thi s thing would be . 
goi n' on~ The women i:f ·they were at work in the hou~e, 
well~ they wouldn 1 t .stqp their .work, you know all · 
together, n 'ot. compl:Stely 1 ·but be talking through ·and 
f r o, well perhaps,, perhap s, they'd ~ake a l i ttle 
~-~~~~~er _a;d ~~~ _dr~ ~d- .. ,Join in. . . 
Q. · Wou~d people _ tell :~he _s~e atori·es. over and ~ver? , 
A. I~ some c ·ases ·you 1 d hear the same" s t o.ries repeated ·. 
perhaps from year to year. . Perhaps .i'rom one ye ar :to the · 
- - - -"·--:. ri_ext; moreover ;l:f it was somebody ,_. well. say n ow · .it· was 
I 
. ~ -
. - ~ ' . . ., 
·: '.'· ..... ~ ~ .· .... ~:;·J.' .... .... · .  · 
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somebody, a group here in this house·, . thiS year, and · 
somebody was t .ellin 1 a particularly ·good story or i · 
t.hey .were a good stoey ~eller, w_~ll.Il:ow pi'o!fably they'·d . 
whQevel.' it'd be . there, 1.-t 1d be tellln' someone else, well, 
perhaps next tnonth or some ttme . that person drop in there 
and 1 t would be someone -; there and .they; d get· ·nim to · _ . 
· tel~ _the story again to . them, That co~d happen, that 
often did. _ · · · ·· 
J . ' 
Were there peopl_e ._ who were recogni-zed aa s~ory,. tellers? 
One thing, one · .thing I no'j:;iced, that the most of . them 
did have, they had a dramatic way, . you lmow, of . -' ··. 
explaining things·, of tell in' the .·story •. . I suppose 
they were· born story: tellers • . It's hard to say .. ,how 
they started. ·I suppose they 1 d just start spontaneously, 
you know_. Someone would just, something perhaps would 
remind them; . they,. some of tfl,e old people be talking . 
abou,~ the :..Meather or son:ething, they say it. reminds me· · 
of su9h a .Tt.ime and then, then i t (;d be a story come out . 
of it • . Perhaps something in th,ii.~pwn experiences, or 
something that happened in ~he ~omr,nnity, or .in some: 
. other community tl):at . they ll ved in pefore 1 or . someth1ng 
:like that • . Arid tlien perhaps, 'it I d be·, a story of· 1 
trag~dy·: storms and wrecks and loss ot: lit:e perhap·s, 
d all tJl,is sort of thing. 'Some of them .use to · be 
r lly." good .s.tories., b •y..; som<f: ~them. They·i d be . . 
m tly personal experiences . .. 1bne :thing it 1 d, bring on -·. -. . 
another. And perhaps there -'d ·be ·_ a little bit of the .. . · 
supernatural · creep : in you know. · Like some . of th9se, . 
some ot: those tragic stories ·n9w, ·someone woul<;l say 
well, there was something happened before-hand was an 
omen ot: this, or a.n omen of .that, you know, and they . 
seemed to really believe in that; it · waan 1 t just, 'the 
people o£. that time' they seemed .to', to .t'eel that that 
really · did mean something~ · 
' ' . ...--- .-
WoUld e.veryone. tell a story? 
(j _ 
·A • .. Yea, ev~ryon.e pretty well' d have something to tell. · 
But mostly i.f ___ .~a good :·story tell;er l} .. ke, l~ke ' 
;· 
those we just mentioned, ~ell they'd mostly have~ it -all to 
themselves -the story tellin' , . b~causp everybody be _ore· 
'interested in _·listening to them "i.f they h'ad gpo<;l, ~od 
yarns to tell, arid moreover . old ·people now that ha a: l , 
'lot o.f experfence. Well~ the younger people ~bul be . 
more interested in listenin ~ to t,hem tellin 1 -nhot. · 
stori.es than they'd be :i_n te~l'in' one '· them~elves • . . 
Grandinother, she use_ to have all 'k:l,nda ot. storie,. . : 
She was a good hand to tell stories tha t she read t~, 
\' 
· I \' 
\ I l ' . - ~-
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you know. She was a gr~at reader, and .she. use .to · t ·ell 
a lot '?t: the sto~ies that she'd rea~. Now;. ·some o.f, .. 
a good .. many of the peo~le couldn't even :;>ead,. _and -a lot 
of · ' ei'Tl that could read, they weren' :t interested much 
in ~-ead_in' · stories~ b\lt<they' likefl to hear . ~t.or{es.. . ·. 
She was a great story teller, tellin 1· those stories 
· t}:lat she ' read · b.ut she · was also a · good story teller· about 
h.er own experiences, ·and things that she . kne'lf right· · 
back to her childhood .. in Harbour Main. And before; · 
things that happened there,. be_.fore she was born, that 
sh'e was told about • .. ·She could, she had a wonder.ful · 
,, memory• right up to her ' death • . _Harry L-~-- was a qgreat · 
, -story teller. He · was much the same. He was ·mUch the 
·same type o.f story teller . as, he .wasn 1 t as aid cert-ainly, 
he didn't · have as much<tpersonal experience as she . did~ · 
. ' 
. ' . 
Q. Did he· ·[Harry L----] travel o'u-t;side ·the coll)muni ~? 
A~ . Yes, he knocked ·about · a bit ~hen he was a younger .man. 
Up around the lumber woods; · and around, up around Gamba -· 
and up . ·'around there, :): do,n 1 t know how much. But he was 
up around there anywfr!, when he was a yotinger man, · up · 
there in tb:'e wo.ods and around: .- , He use to tell some .· 
humorous· storie·s, Jiarry use. They weren 1.t exactly dirty 
stories but they were a hit humorous, ' you know. He use . 
to . have . a lot of' ht.mi>:rous_ stories • .He. was · always good 
. for a ).augh, you lrn.ow •. Well, some o_f' them wolJ.l.d be ' 
reall·y tall tales :tmt the way. he'd tell ·it; you know, . 
you could, youid _almost, . you 1d ·hardly doubt it whi~e he'd . _ 
pe tellin~ it. It'd be only afterwards you'd begin to 
wonde,r. . He use to .. always :P,ave ·a humorous one ·or two • . 
But he us& to b~: a great ·- hand to. tell f!·~ories that he 
read too, in' books. He was a goo~ reader, great _ 
reader. There'd. be ·some among the younger P.eople I 
suppose were, had. a flair .for story tellin' say· and . 
they'd, when they'd get aw.ay some, perhaps 'way in camp, 
or away somewhere ·like. that, they'd pass the time, . th~y'd 
be . . tellin• · stories that they heard the . older people tell • 
· It was a ·great pastime with . . the adults. :rher·e was . no . 
radio tintil ' about thirty ' years ago, I ' suppose, before 
:· the radio~ got here, . Well, there may. be one · or ·· two before . 
.. that but not long before that. The f':~rst radio was here 
· ~' . Father· Fi tzGeral.d 'brought it 'here, That was in ·.1930 he . 
· . ca:me here, iate, late about C,hristmas, he come·. He .. 
brought a radio, That's tlle f~rs.t radio ever I heard · ·. 
he:re in : Concha·, It wasn 1,t many of the people h~d any · 
. radios right up, till. about, well t.fll .afte<r the · begirin~ng 
of the Second ·wal', · the Second Wo.rlc;i .war. · They all beg~n 
to get_ · 'em tpei:i~ ~ · 
' . 
\ 
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Q. .·.Were there as many st~rie a tol:d" arte; radi'o·s· ;ame? 
A. · Fo~ ~)long time there wer.e. Radi~s usen't to'tEike up 
all·, the : spare time. Ther'e was lots of' times. perhaps 
they'd hear something on ' ·the radio, and it wo'l8.d be very 
s-imilar_ t;o some_ of the old stories you lmow~ you •·i:I be 
after h~arin 1. t 'bld .around _.t!_le co11ununity. · Well; that'd, · 
I o o' 
when the _radio be ttirned of'f, that's the topic that 'd 
be up th.en that it reminded you of. such a thing, well · · 
now, the story was told BJ.l over. again and . compared, . and 
so· · ort like that.· There 1 s .still some story tellers, ·· . 
a lot .. of' sto_ry tell in 1 . • dC!n~ say, because a lot _of' . 
the young people, some of' 1 em, not . a great lot· of . ' em. 
but a good· -man;)" Of I em, iflo~eOVer ·the more intelligent :; 
ones seem to be ve'ry interes.ted . in . the, the old. · 
·stories _·or. the connnuriity~· even today. I see young 
.f'ellows · come in here now, young f'eJ!lows in, up in·· 
g;rade nine and grade ·ten lik~ that, and they'll come 
in· here you know, and if dad atarta . ~ellin 1 , is tellin 1 
something to. somebod:y else or s'tarts . up tellin• · something 
they're. all' ,·ears~ . They're liatenin! to it,· . some of 'em 
you. lmow. Mol-e of •em '9.I'e· not, more of 1 em are not . 
interested in· s.riytQ.ing I suppose, ·. only something outside. 
' .Some. of those fellows,' especially now stories aqout 
adventure,. and on the water and on-huntin' trips, · storms 
and goin r arourid like tha.t ;.: the'y' re _very iriter~st~d. . . 
. Q. : Do you/ see. ~y purpos-e in this [story tel+ing at wakes.]? · 
. I . . • . 
A. · I- dorf' t lrnow. The only purpose I · could see in i't, I 
s~ppose w·aa just ·-'to help to pass the time, · when _a · · . 
crqwd 1 d g·et tog~thex:- • . They douldnrt~-a wake w~s a 
solemn occasion or suppose to be. Well, they·wouldn•t 
. be able to have any lively activities, we'll say~ . : ' 
\
Well, story tellinJ ri·ow and. games, .simple games or · 
.something like 'that. But t.ha.t was ~n dad _' s time, thez:e 
· · was none . . of that in my time, ye"J!y 11 ttle of that aft~r 
· 
1I started goin' to 'wake2 _t h ere waan 1 t inuch story . · 
tell-in' • • • ., Li-ke 'I was saying, ~hen a gro.up 1 d get( 
toge~her like ' that, in the ... daytime 9r stormy day or ·r 
. something ·likejthat, or. in . th'e nisl?-t - time mostly, the 
· ato'ry tellers · ou:~,d haye it / all to ' thems,elves with 
regard to the tellin' ~ . bu't <others 1 d be more -interested · 
-in liatenin •. But at all tinies tl;lere was' always · some-
body ~:ad something to tell ~n a crowd ~ d get together,_ 
.. usual~y, ·.'and then everybody haVE! . somethi!fg. · Now, . · 
moreover in the :absence .of those ·recogni zed story tellers, 
you we~e in a group now whez:e _th-:re was no, no real ·. 
1 recognized ·ato~y teller, .well-, everyb9dy. · 1 d be tell1n 
their o-wP story. ·. . .. 
' - · ·-
' ... 
. · ~· .. · ~ ... ~.l· . 
- ~ ~"if·l 
. \• (~~-
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Q. ·someone may repeat some of the s'toriea ·that he heard, 
. 1'rop1 the recognized story t;ellers? 
A • ..:...:_ Y·~~~ - tha~/.' s right. But everyone have, even the youngest · 
sa¥, they\ d hav:e something to tell. They~ d have ·some 
experienc~s because they'd have some adventure or · 
something,\ always in boat and' .around, and huntin r . · 
the.bird spootin' and all-this. They'd always have some 
. little . thing~ Something unusual happening and they'd .. 
.:.. have it ·toltell. · · [Contributor 17] . · · · 
. I . . . J • • • 
, . ~P.::::.e~~;.:::s:.::o:.:;n:.::a~· l R~e~:in:::i::.:n=!:.s.:::.~.:::e:::n~c:.::~:.::a~- .,!~~· d~M2,;1e~m~o~r:.:. !!a.!:!t!!e.2s· . . . 
A usei'ul technique for·' getting 'an infor~~t started ·. · 
. telling narratives. is .to llave ,him relate some :;Jtories of' . 
his personal experiences. Often the collector hears of' . 
, ·t " , , I • ' ' 
.~hese ·experiences accidentally i'rom another inform~t, and ·may 
then .enqui;_..e i'or them. · These ' person.al reminisceQ.ces not : on:Ly 
give . . value.bl.e . backgrol.U)d inf'.ormaticin' on the inf~r~ant, but -
. ~r·.< . 
r ':r . ~~ ')!! ~ -~ . 
"il  I~".\:, . 11'!:·~ l·d~i' f::. ~l~ ~·~ • , I a·~ 
. tli~:~. 
t~~.:-· :~i~-
~t~·:; . ~~i .. 
·. lif . ~~· 
. t•· 
'~ · ;:· 
tt· . • 
• ·"!! · • 
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. ' .place other :Colklore CQllected i'rom him. in per'spective~ In I n 
r~Cent years, rolklQrists have ~egun to recOgnizO that such ·. if . 
· P~I'SOnal experi~nc·e ~torieJ are . an ~mportant narratiVe i'orm.· . 1:! ' 
. ··The . per~onal reininiscences and ?memorates 'may . . be di vide4 · ':~ 
.into two· b.asic categol;'ies. Th~~ r-~r~t- ~~.\s.tori·e~ of major _· . -~--- ---- ·~  
events in. t. he personal. lif'e ' of an individual~ · ich · a,;n.e---toiO. · · . - ~- · .. · )! 
. I ---- . . . j, 
- ~. . ........-- . . ~ !: 
by the . individual hi~self_. · for exe.mp~_e, . :¢n ·l perso.n~ . . •.. ·. H' 
r~nP,niacen6es of Contributor 13, the nar%'ator J.s· usually ·rthe . · ' 
· hero~ 2 Similar stor,tes·. may concern th~specific adv·~ntures 
. . ·2Richard M. ·Dorson, Bloodstoppers and Bearwalkers · 
(Cambridge: Harvard University .Press, 1952),. p.p·. 249-272 has 
. sugg ested the 11 sagamen" i'or old timers who sp~n ).ong y,arns 
about themselves. c.w. von Sydow, Selected Papers on Folklore 
{Copen}lagen: Rosenkilde and Bagge:, 1948), PP-• 73-:74· and P· 87 
used the term "niemorate" i'or ~·narratives of' a p ersonal 
hap_pening. 11 ' ' • 
' 0 
'· 
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or · experiences ot: some -relative of the 





. ; . \ . 
·, . . ) . ' . 
narrator. . Nan ·.'Of: 
. the_se st~rie~ haye_-:-entered . or'al .. tradition in Concha. They ·· 1 
.are tol.d about sop1e· specific lo~al . histori.cal .. happe ing 'by~· 
• : ;'{·:-:. ·.•• .~ .:i·:· ... ~.JT~·.~·."[~\ [. :.j 
·. I 
0. 
· · a story'. ~eller, whose ' versio~ and ~~rii'icatl~ri t~ . t~ factu8li ty 
. . . . - I . 
of · the .event is based on hia source: "I· he1ard Uncl , To tell 
. . . \ ----- --' . ·. 




··-· ' . : .·· ' 
TheSe_ -•~tories n~t only t 'ransmi.t the t;rad,i,ti O_f the I 
"local ~eroJ. , ~~ey -~~lao rec~un~ -in detail ·~he ·~life i 
I I • . - \ { • 1 .'t. 
exp.eriencea of a spec_it:ic member of the ; community·. An eighty- · 
. •'• 
' '. 
. ... ... - ' . . .· . . · \. ·. 
:. nine year ol~ informant re~lated . two s~.~ie 8 _eoncern. ng· hii:nse'l1'. 
- :--... ...... . •\ • On~ · ~tory was _a detailed description of how, at the age 'o( 
' . 
. thir.teen, . :re wa!J ·stranded 'pJ-o _on f~.r tw days 
. ~h~n his un\J.e ~as ~·able !to re.t · r~ bee use· of a stob. The · · / · 





·' .1 .. '. 
-;--. 
he desc!'ibea withpre~i~e,~vi·v~d .d.etailshis 'work at- 111( ~ge : . ~ .. 1.·· .- ·.- 1 
of .seventeen and · the. ~arEl;;_ips wh.i~h h..e "an.d the .. other ~en r · · · · . ·. I . 
e:xperieneed while worki~ in the w~Ods, . cleax'ing · • . riJt-of-wa . / t"""· : !i 
r(. o~, a pr~j;>Osed rai~wai track-C"Cutting ~he Wli~.h Bay Li~he;')·/ ~~ ' ' 
· See p. 172 for a song and comments abotJ.t this s~e eve t. !• ! . 
. ... . We ~ad a .bo~l of har.d bread a m~·, ~ar~e bowl, '\ . : ·;( I .: 
might have . lJeen two cups, 1 . atfpp~~e. . That 1 s al · :·I · . 
the grub we thad. · We .· had no tea· or nothing, ,~d I j 1 .. : .. 
we .. trave;t.l~p. \Out to Goul_d Coye in the_ bottom, o_1' . . . . /. .· . 
the .Bay •t. I ,t 't\OOk 1lB~ill da.rlC to _·get out. . We. 1 •. :·_._·_~ 
had riei,~he.tf c.amp or. nothing then. We ):lad t? · / , 
build. camp~, ·_aide camps with, a big fire ·lit /. . / 
between •·em.. . .. . · / ,. 
~Stnee ~o~tJ,ib:~o_riJw~9 a major • i~rormont: these ac'c~ • ~~~~ive 
- -·-- -· --- .:... .. _ 
···. . . ·.· 
. . I. I ' : ' 
,,.,- ~·-~.- :~,-::. ' 
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these stories . show the :;locial and ecc;momic condi ti'oria •BS ~e~ft . . . . 
' . . - ' . 
, •, 
perspecti"f~ on . his personali.ty and lite. Additionally 1 . 
: . I ' 
-and experienced ,by . an·· indiyidual·. 
. . . . .. ~... \• . . :. .' .. 
. ·Besides .. functioning as a ' sourc·e· of entertainment; 
these pe~son_al<~-ar~ativ,~·~ est~bl.ish cert~in peo~le ~a "local"' · 
. . . - ·. I .· . . 
herdes"; especially ·when they have pe~formed. 8.lli act· of bravery 
• - • • ., . . • • - · ' . . •. . I ~ I . 
____ ; ../ · ;or some other outstanding loCal feat. The:·_ concrpt of . the·? . 
:·.: .~'-lo·cll-l~er:>" ~s ·-~~~ray~_d in these nar~atiyes rrges f~o~· .. 
the· ' individual .thinking of himself as a hero, to situations 
'in w~ic? the who,le ~o~unit~- thi~ka Ot .~ p~~son aS a hero .. · 
These stories not only ~ ·isplay ._pride in th acts _ of ·.fellow 
. J. 
'• -~ ~ . ' 
community 'member-s~ but-· '~allow. the narrator and his audience . 
t;o . iden~tiTy-with -~fo: 1~J~1 ·hero .• Th.~; ;eel· that· · ~-incJ. ~·hey . 
. . . . I ·. 
gr,oup or. <!o~uni~y- they are ilke th~ . . 
' .· ~ ' \.' . 
Additionally 1 su9.h·' narratives 
' -: ' . 
' . . , . 
belong ;t~ 'the same' ~in 
. I . 
hero i~ many tespec.ts. 
. . . . I 
reinfo.rce the· positive ar;1d desired value_s of e;tdu'rance and 
. ' l . . ' 
braY_ef y .·whi~h :p?ople of . th~ community hold -in )ligh ea·teem. 
' . - / . The other. category of .personal. reminiscences· 'and . 
.. . mem~~ates ' includes the major and moat talked ~boti.t ~ccurr~~l.Ce_a 
'- .. ~n- .. th~ past lif~ o.f the colllllluni ty~_ For ~xample, the blirn-ing · 
of ~ -the\ church in ·1926 is ~till remembered: Likewise, stories . . 
. ·• . . \ . . .. 
. . ::c:::~~::h::u::a:~ ,.::: ::::~ l::~:t £:: ::i: ~t:~ch 
. -
. J 
st~ries de,.~ibirig ~cciden~ai dOath c£ p~OJl~.O iri-~~0 ,~mum~i ~ 
.are · very __ ~opular in -Conche. ,. Thea~ ~torJe.s _ ~e P_O.P~:~---n~.:.· .... :.: ... :., ....... . . ~ . · .. , ~ f 
only because they_. illutftrate, some hJ.st:or.ic.al inclde'!?:t s b'Ut, ;.-. , ·---:-----.... __ ~· . . ·: ~ .r 
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more. impor.tarit~ they .. reflect ·.the ide~lh~d · v.al~ea a,nd 
'. . . " .. . : : ... 
. : indi~~ate :the inciden~s,in the past · wl).er(p,.e~ple ot co,x';.~he : 
,. 
'lived up to . the.se ... va.lties. G . ) roup .or joint ~o:m:muni~y ei'torts 
• . . . 
· ... ·wer~ ~described i~ ·thes~ instances. D~f(erences ~~ng ~ 
.indi vi~uala_ lfere foi>gotten_ when the statu~ ·quo o_t the · 
· · .commurii ty wa.a· thl-eatened· .• · .This· is · i)lu.str'ated in the 
· ~ ·;_narr.ati.v.es · w~~:q tofd o~:: the b'jll'nin'g. or_· the Church on 
,. . 
~ril 2~th, .. ~92.6~ and.:: the c·o-operati ve ef'fort of' the peopl,e 
·-
•·. 0-
·,,9f th.e comm~-~ty~ . ~o.: ouilsi another Church. 
We h~d. a · meeting the. next eve~.ing .and we decided . . , 
, . on getting t-imber,. ~WP.e . 27th April, you knowed . . · 
·. 
·.· 
· . what · that ~a.s to go ln over the hills to ge't · timber_:J. 
· . We went over .there, . every man and· boy .in· the · 
harbour' an~ we put ·the whole thing C the fJ:>aming J 
there, ths.b9' spring to build. 8.' Church. It jolas all 
tree ·labqUJ:>. ·.Every ' man:. in hi's ttirn. ·.- • · And . iri 
192-9; 'j:us.t ·. t~e.e year·~ af'ter, · the_' fira,t. Mass .. was· . 
said in it, and Bi'shop, March held Gonfirmation, 
(Contributor '.1.71 · · • · 
These st~rie~, ~ lik~ most :tongs., ~e hot too 'personali~edi . 
but have wide ~rio:ugh.' ·~cope : td~te o.t<. community inte:r~at 
· especially· When •they invoive ·danger:, ~·.hardship, death, 4isaater .. 
. •' . . ~ . ' . . . 
:or :tragedy. .These ~ events bring ·· .~11 :the ~co:rinnuni ty peqple ·_'· 
. . ..... . . ~ . .. .. . . . 
toge'tP,er. . It .is ~t · til11-eS: of .stress such · a~ these· tha~ ~ 
. . . ~ . . - . . . . . . . • . . .. . . ·' . . .. I . . .. 
large :n~er .of cus~oms' .and tradi tio'ns 'beco.m~ . .fm:).ctional • 
' These c:~rmn~~. · traditio~s 'tend to b;nd the . c~.;w~~-ty- to.~e.ther. · 
. : ·. . ; ,~ . . ...... 
·Und~ubt.ed~y~ ~ach of' the personal. ~elllinia.cence.a and · 
' · 
- 3Tn~ ~~i~g· ·thaw .would make -~ork ·1~ .the wc:lods .. particul.arly unpleasant and dif.ficu.l:t at t~is time. Major 
woods .work is generallY·. done .· during if~e .first two.-'weeks .of: 
March 'When · there is ·sufficient · .t';ros.t ~d snow . .for hauling·;· 
.. . : . 
' 
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memorates have .·varyin~ amounts of distortions, ,e.xa~g~ations _ 
d ~~ \ d · I • • ll an vJ•u ssJ. ens . epending upon the. narr._ator .and the co~posi ti?n 
of his audience. These i'a~'tual error,e are · Q~sually r~~~~ked'' . 
Upon when the sto:ry is told in: the presence .. -of. a~o.th.;i :o~de:r . 
memb'er of ~t~e ,community ~ho has ei·ther heard the ch~ ~haract_er 
or the story ,'tell it, 0~ who .. remembers the events descrip.ed • 
• : . • ' t 
•• J . 
SUch an- individUal in .the listening audience would 'be ve~y . 
_quick and willing· to point out er,rors and omi.ss'ions. 
• ~ .. . • • !.• :J I I ' . . - ... 
These memora~es also recap local history, as w~e·n , they 
.. . 
te11 · ab.out ·.local peC?ple · ~o ;were driven of.f on the ice and· ~ow. 
' they .·survived. 
. . 
, :·· •.• ~ .I ·think that was around the last · oi'· ~larch • . And 
. 'in the ··month oi' May, . they :Were .dri:vin 1 around White 
\ B_ay' un:til .the month of May in the boat, .·and the only 
· i'ood they ha<;l whEm their own food was · out was the · 
·.-deer. • · ; ; Cut--up parts o:r the boat use -to ni~e :a 
i'ire and roast the deer'. That I B Wha.t they 11 ved' on. 
' . , · 
Other oi' these: persc;m~ 'stories ·re·c~unt · the_, walking 
. ' 
. . 
from St~ John I a by i'our men who went the~e in aUtumn to . work . 
. . . . ' 
. . . .. . . -
. . 0 . . 
but S.i'ter two or three weeks they ·:round· themselve.s unemployed. 
• •• • • 0 . . _ 
....: ' 
They lef.t St. J_o}).ill'·a · in ·Decemb.e:t; to wa~k t~ \thei:r .hom'es' at ·concha. 
. . .• . . . . . ··." .:.Tt't .t T.Q.ey were · twenty-seven day-S i';rom .Sandy L~k~ to Harbour . 1, 
·Deep. • • • _John Flynn, Eqward Flynn, Patr~ck Hunt . . 
and Patrick Carroll arrived at Conche, February 6, 1~0.8. 
• .·.: • The · last six d~ys ·th~y we~e w~thout · food.4 
. . . • -- , · . ... . 
~ - ·" :.' ' 
\ . 
the same: '·incident whi'ch' was noted by Don --
Real .Old Fashion. Newfoundland -Wiriter", 
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The narrative elaboratE! a · in detail ori the great hardshi!)a, 
endurance and bravery ot: each o'£ the ~Slkers. . . : 
.\ ' ·- - · 
· · It is ' the personal. nar~:atives that ge~.e~lly opened 
authet;tic story teili~g _ ·situati·~~ p~r·~~:n~ · reroin:i·~c-elic~s , 
' . . . ~~ . . ' . . . . 
· .· followed '. t~e opening conyers~tion .:concennins the d _ay• .s local 
happenings, leading ·to one of the audienc·e · relating a·.silnilar ·. 
. . . . • ' . I . • • I 
past expe_rience, .s.nc;l · then' . on. to the legends and stories 
. , ~ ...... . . 
~nyol'y'ing .the supern·~turai ividc_~ concluded the. eve.riing ·''talk" 
session • . 
.. 
.. 1 




(b')' A \iiacussion by each of the· audience ·o'£ the work·.'he 
. aecompJ,i.shed during . the past day, 
STAGE II 
·. i 
(a) A discussion of some past 'experience similar to the 
day 1 s happenings. 
(b) . The reJ.ating of . personal n ,arrati ve~.~r-~emorate·a ~ 
STAGE III . 
· . (a) Relating histo~icai le~end."s. 
(b)· -Telling stor~es' invoiving var~ous .aspects ot the . 
supernatural. : ·. · 







·stories invol~ini any · aspect o.f the supernatural. . B7e . 
told . during the ,ni·Sht. or evening. AnY. day time ·conv~rsation 
' .. . .. ' . . ... 
woui~ .·only r~.a~h; ~sts.Se : I , ~d occasi<)nally- Stage II, whereas 
th~ n~t-· conversB;tion or .. 11talk" would ra'ng'e .'through the tirst 
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. l 
' j I' , . . 
.· 
. ... : 
two stag' e ·a and so'!netimes ' ·h.' St reac age III • . 
I • ' ,) , . 
' "'· 
. The people in conche. a~"not·. rec~~i~e any one specific 
individual ?r ·neighpe>~hoqd .,group for their expertise in·· 
telli~g .r_emi~i sc~nce.s , o~. memo!'ate a. ~Bu~. 'these stori~a t~id 
. . . . . : . . ' ~ :. ~ ..... 
by :·One raconte~ Ei.re ' peraqn,al stories or stories concerning 
, . , ' , . ' , " ! • , '. . , , .. . . I , , , 
k:in ' (the_ narrator or his kin are the chi'ef •chara~ters) ' so' 
. . . ,;. ' • . .J ' . ·' . 
. in t~h. ~enae .;heae· are ne,ighbourhoo·d stories·,~ sin~e they are 
rept"eaentative or : a specific neigh~ourhopd· • 
. !-
' Stories About the French 
One~: a 11 talk"· sesl:!'ion. has . temp~r~ily . erl,_a.usted· the · 
j ' 
it· may well advance ~o 
. I 
topic of' pel'son:al reminisc~,pces, 
I . 
/ , . ' ' 
·.· : ' . . . ' . · 
.. hi stor'icei legends (Stage . III of 
I ' ' ' ' • ) ' ( 
th'e·. tttalk11 · seas~on ~atterns) •. . 
., 
Of . these, perhaps the most ( typi~?al. and of . the :greate~t interea~ 
,I , 
to · many lia.teners~a.re I . the ' stor.i-e~. told chiefly . by a ' f'ew i 
--
narrators about the Frencn who fi. shed in the Conch.e . area. 
( ' . 
As . I · have already \pointed out in c~mside~·able ·: deta:i.i; ·r-
the Frenc·h were deeply involved i.n the history of Conche and 
· held fi~hing .·:rights th.~re ~til the ,' l'reaty of' 1904 . · I also 
. - . / 
gave some of the . stories o!: · confl i cts which .had devel9peq 
~ . . 
b e tween .the _French .and the.! Iria:Q. setue:rs. . So/ eof these . 
stories . about the French took the · ,form qf person~ reminiscence s, 
.'' 
since the six Conche . r·esid~nt's who w~re born p r i or t ,o 1890 
. . . ·' 
still remembere.d fro~ their ~hildhood seeing ·the French sUll1Iller 
. . . .. . . 
f i ~bing ~rewa, and l.ater the ·Fr.ench 11Ba.nl_!:ers" (deep · s~a fi -shing 
' .. . . . . ' . 
boats) ' which 'a~lled at ·conche each spring- an·d . autumn_· for Cf:lplin 
o ' ' ' ~ \ ' J o ' I • 
' -, . 
. and . squid to' use: as· bait. 
•. · .. . . 
. I. 
' / ' 
. · ·-·, 
f!:.. l'J!.'.' · _ ... 
.: ;·. [.: .:-i 
.. !"~ • 
.. :·· -~·.i 
'-~~ I 
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·; 
about the French· was obviously reinforced by this fact. For 
cither.meJbe'rs of the coniln~i i;Y"_~ :apart .f'rom t~ese sto"ry 'tellers, 
kn~wl edge of. the French is 1 i~i ~-ed to the few rer"er(mce a to 
the French in school -texts and to th~ _ob·aervation o'f the 
pe~i_odi'c' visits of. the French _ war ships to clean ·and care f'or 
the many Fre_nch graves ·of- the ·.area~ 
It. is worth no"ting, ; howe.ver, . t.hat personal reminiscences 
. . ·, , . 
about· the Frencq fall ou:tside .of ~tage II of my 11t·a1~11 ·session 
. . 
. patterns hecau·se the local .people 'see_ these personal . · 
1 I 
remini ac·ence s only · in conriec.tion with historical 
' . . . . .. )·· ' · . 
legends 
the 11 talk11 session). (Stag~ -~~II of 
' ........... ' . . ; ·r 
The narrati ve.S wh~_ch ·these 'older people tell about · the' 
. Fr'ench fall into two 'pattern~: · . those which are historically 
. ,• . . . . ' ' 
b_as~'d. a.i:ld" ar:e_: ·told. as personal ~xPerie~ces ' or legends, e.nd a : 
much smaller group which deals with ·\he world of the supernatural, 
.. 
especial.ly ghosts. .The .:first o:f these ·patt~rna reports the · 
I ' , . .• . } . . . 
relations which existed :between the French :r.iahermei:J. and the . 
. .· - ' . 
settlers_, Such. stor~ea . not .'imly·. show the .. in:fl~ence these 
fishermen had upon the li:fe of .the oo:mmimity . dur~ng the s~er, 
,,; I 
but _al ~o g~Lve t~e so~ial . ll:istory of this_ ·French ~ishery. 
, M-ost bf' the · s~ories -in thi s c_ollection c·am.e rrom two . 
I 
men of' th~ rec.ogniz'ed neighbourho<:>d f'or II stories . about the 
. . _ Fr.~1tfhn, . al thou~ like o.th~~ fol~ore g~nre~. seve.rai p~_opi~ 
. from. 'other . n~ighboUrh~ods . coul,d. aiso .tell the~~;_ .'F,he · gr_eater . . 
• . J ( . ; • • ._ • ' . ' 
· ~umber · of these · st-ories deal with the r el poti_onshipa,, _ e.xp~otall-y 
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· the - ~.onflic·t~ ~i have presented in Chapter TI • . ·~~lea of 
~. • ' I • • ' • .. • • . ; 
·the remaining kinds of· .stor~e.s· about· the · F~enc-h . are given here. · ·· 
. ' ~~ . . . 
·and 
· the 
Tl1e. __ anticip,a~ed. arri Va]_ ... of .the French 'ship; eae;h ·spring 
their .dep.~t~e · ea_ch autrimn caused. 'niu~h .interes~ among 
. .;J ., • . ; ' .. . . •· 
local settler·a: 
..•• 4,, 
The 25th ·of Mar.ch . they'd l·~S:ve · F'~~n.ce, · Now .aome of 
t em . [ .the' ships] W9Uld get here . the 1 at tar part of 
Yay, and more. of' 1.em 1 d .. get in pretty quick, all 
ace ording . to the ice. Th~y' d see ·.• em . ou:t h~re now, 
. ' 
... 
' outside the ice • . Tht) old· fellows use . to· ·go , on ' tb~ ·. 
hills .. watchin 1 .. f'or · 1 em i.n the' spring· and old . ·. 
skipper .John '·Poor, he;' d be mostly the . .first, He·.,d . 
go in on .~ailor Jack's Hill about, between ·sunset 
and dark ' say. That . I d be the 'farthest time to 
see, they. said, Arid I often se·e .him comin• .. ,-over . . 
here .to tell . grandfather and . them, he saw tite--· · . · 
vessels outside of ··the ice t'hat da£-reaci:iin' back , 
and forth. o_ • • • 
. . . . . ·, ' .· .· . 
' , • . • . the 26th then they had'' .to ge.t out. r. was 
.• often over there 'and there'd be ~ gale ot ,wind but ' . 
they 1d (:_the 'French ship~] g9 on.> . · [IDnnt~ib~tor 1.3,] 
'Although there ·· was con.flict betWeen the . Irlsh. and the 
' . . : -·. 
French fishermen, some .of . the n.·~rativ~·s ..i.Jlustr~t~ a differem~. 
:rer~~ionsh:j.~~' . Th~.s occurred in ti~ea of. 'ill~~ss, death ' or 
major t~agedy, · as ·when nine .French fishermen 
t~.ortli-East : ~rouse ~bout 1885. · 
• • • ' I ' f I •' ' 
were drowned at 
.J:, 
·';I'hey {the Fl-enchJ neyer g~t . ash~re and they drowned.: 
Four or !'i ve o!' them, I tli::ink, . Only. a, f',eW :' days , . . 
'a!'ter that there was one of the .fellows [the ·French] 
they were heavin • .down. the wood over .the . Scrape· ·.[?ill J 
. and a rock .ro.lled down ancl crippled· h,im · up. . They 
. . · .. 5Britis~ C~lonial: Papers (~icro~ilm) c.o. 194; · Vol~ 160, 
1859, .p • . 70 "The . FI-ench fish~rmen ua~ally ·came.-accor.ding to 
the state o.f -the ice:, !'rom 25th May to the early: part o:f June • 
. · , • .• ·The French ·leav·e the coast .from .the 15tl;t . .to the · end o~ 
September . ~less .delayed by bad weat~er in· get_ting th~ :fish . 
. . on· board.'' 
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. . 
went __ to st. Juli~•s . afte~ · th13 do~t;;r _. The .day they came ·up, 1 ~ . blowed hard ·and they reached . , .'-" ... 
off of· 9~ouse Head • . That 1 s the las~ time they 
· ·see them. • . -. 0 i ·And . th~y-{ the French] lost the · 
. ·doctor and . three more fellows~ all within 'a week .. 
. · Yes, :i,t was hard· times. [Contributor '13] - .· •. 
In - ~he · next s,t~·ry which describes a di_saster;· one has · 
to· be .con~c · Of' the strong feeling in· Concha that the ·dead i< .. are _sac,~e ,· a.n~·. tha't each man ~s - ~ritit~ed ~o·_aproper, wa.ke and 
. I 
burial in en : . iv~dual '· coffin and . grave:, to · un!l~rstand the . 
I, ·. 
. ' . . . I . 
:feeling of sympathy such a story ·still · arousea among the locai · ·· 
. . . . . -~ 
: people .~. 
The. Frenc~en; they were drown, on the upper rooiTlo . 
th~ Little Room they u·se .to call l:t. . The captain 
. called ·them in the morning,. called the ,..young feller, 
ki t 'chen boy' and he w~n t to ·put them--·aboard . . .. 
[the .. schoone~J • . Arid they capsized Qn t he Poirtt; · 
capsized the boat and·. they all. dro~ only the young 
fellow [who , survivedJ. · [contrib~tor 13] · · · 
I was over there whe·n they were wakin 1 and I ·was 
ther·e when they were bUried'a .• · • • 'They were . 
buried in ._pits say~1 · TWo ·.Fr.ench Jllen-of-:war and . · 
· an English man.:..o:r-wB.r were t:q.ere, and . they fired 
the salute· ·aboard ·the .ship. .• • . They were all . 
·.in . the one grave. Pits they' were, . boarded up 
. on the· sides· like that , ·,and then plB..nk 'put , across , 
it and then covered r.ight in. • •. ~ They put them 
:i,.n and put the · canvas over the top. I suppose- they 
. didn't have ·lumb·er enough ·to make coffins for that 
._many ·of ·-them. · ~ • . • There 'were nine. . [Con tributor ·1 ~] 
This feeling· about . the .r·eapon:sibili.ty towailds t h e . dead_ 
also · pe·rmea.t~s · th'e next .. story, which stresses the strict 
, .. . . . . I ' : l . . 
di~~ipllne .. ci:r .the F'fehch captains over. the fishe~_men - under 
. \ . : ' .•' . . . . . . --· ' . . 
. .. ~~~eir charge • . · ·The audi.en ce· .thought such tr~atmen·t was 
--/'/ ' . . 
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~a~ ~- day his . fath~t gG}i si·c~ ' and wh~n - ~e ~a~ 1d~'i:t~'.: 
· ~~· • and the other son ·_was washin·• !'ish, the · 
.. . d , the· whole crew were -was!'lin' fish . the day 
~ ',· ' . ' .. 
. . · · h; s father died • . ~d - the captain wouldn't let 
. . him leave. That's how · stfict now the French · 
. ruleS Were •: And .he ·CO.Uldn 1 t l .e av~ his own • 
I .t he left, we~l, he was punished. They ha_d 
_ . to_. obey the capt~in •. ·. It was ~ounted · muti.riy . 
. , . . -·:·· · it tpey disobeyed th~ captain.· Tcontri'6'utor 171 . 
' .. 
··.i··: 
· :v..o.st or ' niy informants mEmt.iqned . that the;e were 
I communicat"~n problem~ be~~en .m~y of the. Irish 's'ett_lers and . 
the _French.~. SeverSl. of ·the old~r · cont~ib.utors ~lso talk~d · 
. 'about ~imilar : conununicat{on di:'fficu~ ties between 't:he -~en'cp. 
. ' , • ; . 
•' -· 
·.: . 
fishJrig at Croque, .~ost ·o.f. .whom were supposedly from Norma~dy, 
and the French •f~crousO _who came_ from . Br! tt any. . Ho.we>er, ~ . .. record~d -no sto;-ies.· .that illustrate_ spec·ific problems. . . · ~ 
.Earlier, .I gave some stories .about .the .fe~r the French 
' . 
had: .of . guns.·. _Many incidents. are rec6unted . . of' 'the settlers _ 
~i tting ~he ;r~nch .by using sticks,· handles of .. sh~veis, · 
fish pi tchi~g fo~ks_, or ev~p . old_, defective· guns to. _scare 
the . Fren~hmen: . The · settlers' used: such ,devices to ·t:righten 
': 
the French .r~~shermen away: ·from their propert!, or to persuade 
t_hem to · ref~n goo~ a th:at . had been. taken. "The Fre~ch were:· 
woncierf·ul 'arraii--o£ . g'lll~, and tp.ey were half' afraid of the 
· ·. :New·roundl~d.e;s, .-too s-ay. ,i , tcont~ibutor 13 J. 
One narrati v~ I c<;)ll~cted · coritbin~d elem~nts •Of 
historical le·gend, t:olk tale~ 'and t 'ai.l . tare; . _we mlght: call 
t4i 8 a humorous anecdote. : A1 tho.ugh: the narrator told. this . j 
. . ' 
story in a matter.:_of-fac·t manna!'~ the _. audi~nce ·rea?.t~·d~i th 
occ~si~nEil . l _auJ/.te'r _tvroughout' the narration~ The· 'at(!ry . tells 
I . 
,I 
' / ' .. 
I : . 
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i. / ' . 
of the plan of two Fren~bmen to .sp.end ·tJ:le · :pight with two ·-
women ·whose }?.~sbands, were . abs.ent froni the co~e. . The wo:men'- . 
. . . ' 
put .six dogs ~n the porch to prot·!J·ct the:mse.ivea. I The French-. 
. ·men " tried to get . .into the h.ouse·. by · ~~tting throUgh the roo!'; . . . • 
then the woman · ~hot at them ~d .frightened · th~m a~ay. 
' . ' . 
," . . The se_c~~d .. patte~ involving -the aupernathrai 
inclpdes ele~en't;;~ or .hist·orical .fact· or leg'end. · For .'this 
rfa·so~, · I ain ~bit.rari.ly including. t~e·m .in this . section. 
: ' . '• . . 
.i 
Such supernaturu stories, ·howeyer, l:(ere. ne·var told to me when · 
. . . . 
.. 
I asked for . sto.t>ies about the French. · l should stress that 
· thea~ stories ·~ere ·not cori.sidered by the C~nche people .as ,., 
-belonging · in t~e (lame cate'gory as "s.torires about· the French" . 
(St~ge : II)', but ·were only told in .the co~text of·a ghost- · -·. 
story-telling a~~sion , ( St~ge · ;rii o.f the ntalk'1 session pattern) • 
. . . . . \ . ' . . .. . . 
. ·. One· .parrati ve r~late a·· that arti.f•i cial .flowe;a··. Whi Qh 
- . 
·were brought by a'· French. 'capta~n fC?~· his ~ !'athe.r' s grave were 
. taken .by men .from ~ visiting schqoner btlt_ later had to be 
/ ' . , .' . - . 
returned • . 
.... 
I . 
. . . . ~ . A boat came · fn from the Island, dropped the . anchor 
in the . cove, . arid. the. two. men ·c&Irle ~shore arid ·went . 
up ·to the · graveyard~ •. •• And a!'ter that it. [the 
·flowers] . was _put · b'~ck. . Rumour said th_at they 
were haunted ·or something--they brought 'it back. 
Whether it was all right or . not, I ··don't lmow. · 
T,hey heard something ·aboard the vessel or something . 
like the.t •• - .:They w;er~ troubled aboard the 
vessel. b . [Contributor .13 J 
r • 
. . · . 6Ai_fcia F.· Norris, "The · G~ .that Went t
4
o Sea~,; . 
· · . Atlantic Guardian; II (June, 1946), · .1~-~3 and 39- 1 . gives · a 
. version o'£ this story. I believe this story had been published 
e~l.ier iri a tfshernian 1 s- ·. ne:wsle_tte~. 
' ~· 
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~other. narrative tells ·.of' the ret~ of' a _FFenc.h 
I . J; 
c_rew ;f~om: the· ·de·ad. t~ warn o:f' . an approa,cJ:l.ing st.orm • 
' 1 ', • • • ' ' ' I 
· _The_re were eight men lost there, off the ~t~ge 
. _down there.. . • • , And ev.eey· time, the eighth of 
· the month now, that . they were last on, they were 
.heard and" it. was a ligh~ ·. f'ollowed them. A ·light 
use -to go .. ·behind the .qoat when they ' d · see the 
.boat • . Af't~r the. ·storm coming the~e'd be a light, 
like a can<;lle. light f .ollowin' them on· the wa'ter • . 
• · •• You ·wou1dn 1t see 'E?rn :or hear ·,em . on~y -when · . 
the storm 1d be, always ·hear 'em when the:re'd· be . . 
a storm:, near Yem singin' out. in French. [Contributor 
. . ) . . . . 
/ . A,. French . bs,ker, · who w~s ~own to _have g~ne home to.· 
Fraf;9e ~ was auddeply seen again .. ~ the · Concha·: bakery. Thi a 
· ~·· . taken to be an ome~ Jr ~i .s de.ath, .wl}icli ~as. iat~"' ve.rU:ied. 
.There was ·a. F*~ch baker here years ago when the · 
Fr~nchmen-' were .comi n I here. • • • An!i every . .. 
eyen,ing, me f' ther _and _this o'ther man· he h~d f'er · 
a buddy •.. every evening' they'd p~~a to 'go on . 




• , . ; ·.AO.d '' this "!'inter, in the win'ter late; they , 
. ·w~n t over · in the evening .. ~he French were gone · · 
· ·.rhome .then. · He went ·over by the old bakery house · 
. / and the window was. opened. ~ r . he' [the baker J .. 
came · out and put· h i s two . arms \on the window. : • • • 
And me'. :rather said to the other. man, · he said; , .. 
''That • s ·the ·. baker", he said, 1.1t h a t :we use to see . 
so often and", ·he ·said, "ne must be d.ead 11 , "so", 
he Siii d ,· . !,I 'When . t he ' mail Came 1 B. f' eW month S . af'ter' r . 
. t~a:t, • ; • they had a. le.tter and he was - dead.·.~ . 
· And that was him [t;he baker]:, · t h at t hey saw . ·. 
through the window as they use t .o - see him' ~hen he 
.; was alive, .· [Co~tributor 18] , . . . 
., 
18 J 
. In .·the tradi tiona concerning tlie ·Frencb;, . the · ~res.ence - ., 
. ' -· -
of a recogrilzed . neighb'o'urliood group . ws,a 'again eviden~ ~ although 
·. . . . : . . . I . 
dif'f'erenty p.ects ·of the. traditio:p.'- were remembered ' arid t ol d 
by dyken~ · gro~ps. - For· exampl~, Contributor . c.J.·3~ ·wh~ . was .. 
.. _'th;·'person· "who lmO'!'J~ ·the most -~~oll:t :_ the ~is~ori of the· 
harbour" relat~d nearly all ' of t he historic al narrat ives. 
'· .· . ·./ 
. . ~ . ". ., 
, . 
. I 
i i ' 





.... "!: ' ,., 
~ 





The stories · whl~h. told of his p~reonal exp·eriences with . the · 
Franc? ._are re'ally .. memorates, · but·. both to hi:rn· and to the other 
, . . , • . A· .•. . . . • . . 
·e:·~mmubity pe.ople, they - ar~· part and parcel - of ~he same body. 
' . . . ·. . . : ' ' . ' ~-· . , ' . . . - . 
_, I . 
ffi -~· -~~ ~~ .. · 
{!~ ~.~ ~ ~@.~~· ' 
'. ~f~t~ ~ i~t.t·' 
-t' ~:!( 
\:: :JO:! 
!;: 1·( fE ~.],' 
'tt. ~~ .. ·
-1 '·•· ' 
SupernSttWBJ., . he .. did ,give me ·'1ne in . which the Frellch ~ere · ·J~.: 
involL.v·e· d • . I su.~p.ect,-- however'~ .tha~ this story may have been· -· . )- ·. ·.-·.. -j·,,:·i··;,_:·!_.· _~~:.:-~.'·:;r~.·. ·. 
·of traditioh. Although he very rarely told stories ·of the 
. . . ' - . ' 
l 'ea:rned from a. printed sour~'e .· ; ,; . ' .. ' 
. . ' . ' 
. Cont:rib,utor· 18,· who ~eiongs .. to a .d:i..fferent neigHbourhood · , · ~~~ · 
group -w~ _s recognize_d by the p~op~e . o.f_ the. co·~uni t.~ ·a~ ~ _ good~ : . ·- · ~R . 
gho~t story teller. ·· Arriong the ·ghost ~torie3 which were ..... ·. ~~ 
re~orded from.' this c~ntributor were:. severa1 supernatural .. _ . . · ~~ ~f·· · 
... . : .. ato!>ie_s ·. invo~·v~ng the French. . The contribu~or assured me,_· . : H~ 
':i'- f.i 
however, .-·that she. knew little qr none of .the h:l:-storicaJ. ·or 
. . ' 
· . 1 • 
. . ' 
legendary tradi '\;i~ne about the .French. Thus·, as mentioned 
' • , I ' • ' ' ' 
. previouaiy ,' 'one . sp ecf.f'i-c f~lk:iore . genr~ ag-ain tends. to take 
. ' ' ' . - ·, .·. !- . · ... 
. . . ' . . 
a major :role in. the repertoire of each: neish:boilrhood group as 
• J 
represented by thes.e two informants.· 
. . I . . . 
Stories o.f' Buried Treasure 
In a normal n.talk11 tsess·ion . 
.. , 9'n.e would expect to hear . 
occaaio~a:- atorie a ab~ut . bf :ri-e_d t:r:e~s~r_e ~hEm t~e sess:ion· 
1 
reach~d wha.t ··t have ca~led Stage rr~r, that of bistorical · legend~. 
. . - ~ . . . . . ' . ' . . . 
_The .· local people wo~d ._ ·r~g~rd · these st~rie.s J:li'im.arily as ' 
·' · 
-ti'/.· 
..  r: .· 
t t~~.; 







• r~ ~:i.·. 
to\=-. 
"~-;;, f. II.' 
f'.,·:i. 
hietori~al, · ~e,spl t~ .t~e· tact Jthat .• a·~~-e~~ h~ve sup,~rnatural jJ;); 
II:' elements." . . ' 'lhie attftud~ fa ~robabiy_ . r_eihi'o_rced by the _ ·f~c~ ·., .H{. 
·that BO m~y of :!?heae nar~atlves r~ir·e_r : to ~ ~pecif-ic geo~raphical • ); . 'If~~ ~ 
pl)ac~~ lnr~oriche ' o>i th~ 'surroU!lding ar~a. • 'b . . !~ 
_i 1 . ··. . , . • --~ , .j ~~ 
· .... :...:.... ... ._.:. - · ~ ···~ .. ·n. . •.-J --~ . ., -; ,·;·.v"-::'-~.5'£ ... ~ ~)>~~ ... ~ 
... , · 
l,: ~\1; : 
!.,... ,, .,., ,. ' <l y !.,1 J I . 
. . •,. 
· .~Hnr! · 
' ·;-~ ~~:~ 
. . 
. ' 





::>a .rlJ". . 
' , . 
. , . · -: : ._ ····~: .. 
·,. .. 
· · ~· ·· ··. · . . o .. -~ ~ - · : ' 
. . . ' . . . 
. . . 
. . 
• .. · . . ·, . . 'l 
. ) · . 
/ 
Al~hc:'ugh . I rem~mbered .!'rom W youth t~at such s-tor~ea. 
' , ~ • t 
came up .occasi~nall.y during the ·men 1 s "talk" · ·session,· in · 
. -
. ~96·8, ev.en when-· I ·asked ·:f'·o·r at~ries specifically about burled 
. . ! ' . . ' ' . 
t~easure, oniy a· l :imitt:)d number were collebte~. The 
conun~i ty J'~Ople ._.clO not rec~gn:ize' 
· s~e ~i'al lzing. in· thi 's . story genre. 
' . 
any . neigb.b olirliood · as 
,Both men ·and women tell -~ 
. . . 
t~easq:z:e : ~t.?_ri_es, and it ·waa;n~_eresting t~ ~ ~bee.rve tha~ I . 
was abl..e to collect them t'roU'oth mal.e and f'emale i nformants • . . ' 
. ' _On the whole:. however~ .it: .was .. th~ men . who showed the most . · . 
. • . I -
active_. interest in this ~ype··. o.t' .ator>Y:• Perh~ part of such · 
I . 
. ' 
• / . 
. ' 
·, 
, . int __ erest may' be :roetated ,tocthe f'act.that. the men are :the 
/ 
. . \ 
bread winners . 1,n the c omml.Uli ty ~ · •. .. 
. ·Such narrat:i.-ves ·were ·pfuiously_: well. lmown: in. the '· 
community but·- are· noW dying out·; thi s i B COmment ed upon by 
' . ' . : ' . . --
.. 
• • ' d . 
·one col'Ftributor who remarked: "You never hear anyone t al·ki.n ' 
' " 
about _pirate m~ney ···anymor~. : _I suppose everyone )i;ot enough 
. . . 
[ inoney] now" • 
s'tori.es of buried treasure were a mat ter of' serious 
_?-nterest - ~d involv.enient. in · the past. Two or three of the 
informants ' had actually' dug for buried · t~easur.e as they state 
')~~.. • • # ' . • • • • • • • • • 
• .1 · in: thEdr. narratives, while other persona . were said to have-~dug. · 
• ' • ' ! ' •• .. 
. ~eve;ai informants ~.xpressed ·an open belief in the buried 
· treasure .stories which they had usually. ·heard from tbe'ir parents. · 
. ·.·: . . . 
... Other ' infor.mants claimed they. did no~ believe S'l;iCh · stori 'es~ 
. ~ . . . _· ·, . . . . . . . · ·.· . 
F or example, Contributor' 6 told: · e: story which showed a _membep~< · 
- . . 
' -· . . . 
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~ ' ' 
/ 
.· 
. . ' 
treasuJ;>e to pl~Y. ~ pr-actic·ai' ·j~ke· · . or. trXck .. on ·th.~m. In t~is · 
,'tory\ a ~esident di~guised ~-:~·~~ghost frightened d1gge;;, 7 ·.· :. 
·Altb4g!?- th~a . in.t'ormant .claint~d to_ be e. sJ,reptlc, , this story · 
I 
. i ·show.~d othe-r themes than skepti~i sm. The ·ne.rratdr i~ 
7 . ' 
,:_ . .ien:tons't~a ting_ her ·r~alize._ti~m ~hat - dther people .. , belie'ited, ·and. 
. \ ·. . 
.. , •. A. 
.. tp.at .these peop~e too~ a·erio~sly ·tbe . l:dea 'oi .a ·gh.ost -guarding · 
\urie.d treasure. 8 ·• The trick of· di sguiae , as a. ghost may,: how~' ~ 
- . l 
. . ) 
1
ever, ·have been used· as a prote.cti ve devic~ •. · The · trickster 
,• ' . . .... ' • '· ·.. . . . -."" -' ·. 
'• ma;;r .himself ~ave . really bel ieve'd that his . feilow ':meml?ers 
' '" ' • 1, "j,f • . 
would. be _'t~ouRieq or· h~unted ·.if .they :removed··11 pirate money".~. · .. :-: 
~ . . ' . ... ·. . . . ' ; . . . . . ;~ . . . . ---
' In ·such a c.a~e, t:q.e joker mig~t ~ave· knowL1£lY ~sed a -~rick 
to' g~.t h-i_~ result, .but his intention might hava·bee.:n, to 
. . . . . ,........,. ... 
' . . . 
protect his feli'ows !':t-om .the unknown su)ernatural • .. 
Another .. aspect of. . thi~ · nE.ri~ative which 'involved. the 
. . . . . ' - - -
'. 
practic'al Joke · could illust.,rate psychological and so-cial . 
' ' I ' ' 
overtone-s - ·.a.f ).lla·jor concern to . th:e informant. Although the 
. . . . . 
i~f'o:rmailt. continue·d: .. :to<1augh whii~ ; nrurorating thi~ l .egend,; 
: .. ' . . . · . · .. · .·. . . . ·. , . . .... · . 
· laughter might not .have.._.E_een directed at or cause4 by the 
· .. . ·. • . . . ~ --=--:---...... .·. • ~ · . 
· played, . but-might have been an''exl?.ress1on of a need f'or 
. . ~ ' . -
joke 
security, especi.alli since, this story wa.s told when treasure 
··' . 
.. / ' l'e_gends wer.e ,being collected~· 
I . -· 
~-. 
7 Motif KJ.8'3-3. 
/ . 8 :Moti_f N576 ~ 
. . . 
9:r-1~ti~ N59L 
. i hav:e -bad luck . • 
. ·· . 
. : 
· • •• ' • . J ... 
._ 
. ( / 
I' , 
"Disguise as· ghost 1•. 
. . . . . . ,, . 
"Ghost prevents· men from - :r~ising. trea~uren. 
"Curse on tr·easure ·• 
' 0 , •' 
F~nder or o~e:r to .: 
. - . 
... .. . ' 
'\[ l . . 
:\'· ·. 
·. ' : .· 
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. - . I . B~i&d ~reasure in the Conche · legen~s took the forms 
. ·_of . . ~·,m~ne~11 J ·~b~~; ,: .. ~d. "g~l'd"', ! with the. exc.epti.o~ o.f two . 
. ~ : 
. . : , .. . ' . 
· stories, one ·about sto1en "br8ndy 11 • and the. other about the: 
' ' . ' • -! ' I . ' 
. '· . 
"di-amond up on the hiil" _10 . It wa~· · always 
b'urieci. the treasure in· a . cheat ·or bo_x.ll. Most ~ o.f the 
o ~ -. .. 
narratives · i'ndic~te that a ~~ was · sele~ted, or volunteered~· 
. . ' 
' . .. ' 
to protect the buried tre$sure and he was -·then shot.12. · 
, _.. . . . . ' 
Got it [the .money(into a _t:runk, a~~: and whe~ 
he· puts the moriey down, they'll ·ask then who 111 
·Volunteer _ to~st;op to watch . that mone!• . ~ . •• _ 
· . soon a~ YO!! 'says; "I . will11 ; [he J takes a gun · 
9.Ild shoot~ you and bury you down 1ohg-si.de of.' 
I 
' . 
. . . . 
,, . - :... 
_, .. _ 
\· ,, . 





. ! the money. [.Contributor 8]. , · .. · 
·- People~~~e fearful ~al: wh~n 
. . .. ' ' ' 
'I 
digging : ~' · . ·. j 
' I . ·I 
_for - trea_aure .becau.s~ 'it w~s . alway.~ sai d 'that the ghost or . tb .. - . i.-
. treasure g~ardian. w~uld-c~nstantl'Y . hauntr the fi~der ~ Inci dents. 
~-- - - - ·-
W!'lre . sometimes .cited, ViVidl~ de'sc.ribing a ghost or guardian- I' ' I 
~ho- ~t:· ·and took . the' r.inder· from his bed at night; the . 
//tifiddr eo~d ~·ha;e ..Dy ':"~t or . ale!~. ~~11 the tr_8aslil'e, 
• · was ret ed to· .:f. ts or.igina1 l_o·cat:l.on~ . · . 
. ~-,t . they,, didn.' ·t h~v~ nerve. eno.ugh ·.r~~-'an.ithing~ . 
. ~ . 
.. 
I 
~ :.} 0 
.. 
. •' 
· · .-'¥raid to dig i.t. · Afraid the devi.l:'d take } em . 
. . ··~ .J s~mething. [Cobtr~butor' . l4J · · 
ey said when . the. pirates buried mone-7 they . ;shot 
,, 
. ' . 
• ' 
, ·., oM tH' ~51i.1~11. n·~eaaure bu~i.e.d on · ~op or mountain". 
Also see Mi:s .Dempster • 8 "The Folk1ore o.f ,SUthe.rlandshir~~·, · ~ 
.The. Folk-Lo~e Journal,- -VI (1888), 241-42 • 
. . . ' .. . 11M~~i:'t' ~51]..1.t3'. .nTr~'aa~: b~ie~ in cheat~ k13t_tle pr· 
b 1\" ,. . . . .. . cannon ~e \ • . ~- . ·. · . _ , . . · .. . ·. . > . . , 
! .. _.; 1~otft .. E~9i.i ~ ·. npe;so~_b1.1rylng .. ti,"easure ld1:Lii ~e;t-son . 
'to . suppl'T guarClian ghoatn •· · ·.. . 
' .· . · •. ,..... ... . . .. ..... /!...~·, •. 
J,._.;/ ' • • 
' · 
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~'l~ tt!.'i ' • . 
~·~ .'c)3' 
.· : . . - ' 
.r • 
. . ·. ·_ ... 
. . . ·' 
. •_ -.. 
.. . ' 
s-:rew . 
~· - ; . 
. o1.f~r 
' ._ .. / .. ·.:_ 
. . · : .. 
. ",: -. :- :· 
r. a.aw _ .. 
. - . ~-
• .- 1;1-.: . 




. . ... _ . 
... ,: ... " 
--
. ' 
·I. · , · ' 
, . 
. -_,. . 
· someone to W'atch it. · Then you can • t to'ubh 1 t · 
·. as he'_s always ·there. [Con·tributor 23.·] i ' 
• 2.54 
. . 
· . Thi~ teB:r ?f the sup~·rn~t.u~al ·also prevented P?!Jple 
who claime'd · ·to have krioWn. ~l:i.ere' t 'reasure was buried from 
. . . 
infortl,ling prospect~ve digger's or . th~ 1~-~~tion. ', 
. . . ' . ' 
' . 
. ~ ~ '. · ~ellfnt .him th~t he better . riot show it . . 
[the l<>oation.J to him-. . If there was . anything· .. 
there 1 any · moriey there~ and :there w:as any _.. . . 
. ghost or· anything attached· ·to .~t,. anyone h~ied 
·-to mind the money -. like -the cjld pi~ate yarns · 
·use· to go, . that they 1·d . go after hini say. " God, 
he wouldn-'t show··· i t .to him • . [ Cpntributor 17 J 
'The .narr~t:i ve~ . aiwa~s irid1cated ~hat burying 'places 
· . , I . · ·. , ·· . .. · . · 
' . for .treasure· ~ere in .areas )Where. there were n~ inhabitants I . • 
. ' 
\. . . . ' , . . I 
or -;~here· v_ery fe~ p,eople li~d, suCh as Uninhabited 1slandsl3 
... 
<>.r. isolate.d coves •.. "They went out there out to ~r~y Is:J_an:da 
. ' .· . 
to .dfg to~ : l t · (the ·treas~e]. n _[ Co:ht'ribu.to;r 8 J. 
. () . . . . . \ ·- .· . 
. · . The~e-·'tire a . mnl:i~r- ~ de~p caves in th~ ·ar?& but none 
of the n~~ative wa·s b'uried ·or;::-· _: 
" .. 
"• 
¥ hidden ip these .. c.aves· alone; ~h~. co.aat. ·A gras-sy f:ieJ,.d or ' . .. 
i , . 
'. . , I ' , '.' ,: , r • ., ' . 
- ni'eadow were ·pre'terred o l~c-ations, al th~ugh· two of the ·narratives 
. . . . . . 
o' 
describe ·money and "valuables" ·on the floor ~f the. oceiut.l4· 
·' 
oc·e·an :te ju._st as inaccessible as \ • , 
.. \ · . . 
O.byi·ously, · treasure in• the 
1" '• . ' . . . • . . ' 
· that buried in ~he grotmd. 
.· . . . 
·. · · .. .fue ·botto~· was c6:V~red -r~ght ·:·over· wi th ·ail v~r • 
~- ; Tru.e ~ : J Contr~buto.f-14] . 5 •. :.' . : · . . _ · 
·And ·when ,he. got. 'Qt-~ -a s~ort distance t4ere, 6he 
-- ~:· .. : . . ·------.~.·.·  ' . ·:. !/ ·;. -
· . . \:• . I 
I ' ' (I 
··. :. ' . 
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happenea 'to gt'ance ov~rbo_ard. _And he ~·aw a ,lot 
of; money ·on_ . the_ "bo~tom an:d jewell_ery ~d a lot . 
of · other -things._ {Contributor ·17] · · 
It,- wa:s . ~lleg_e~d ' that certain men of .the community 
'-
supposedly lm_ew where bi.tried trea·sure wa·a located • . This 
. ~ 
255 ' 
irifo;mation was_·-- said to ~ave: come . to . 'them. :i~ . a ~~e~, 1.5' or . 
. . ·. by-_the -chance di s'~overy· of .\ifia~kin~s . ~m ~he . rocks.-. . 
. . .• . . 
. . He dreamed three n~~ts .runn~n' ·. about ~oney · · 
buried up in, the meadow where -he was cuttin r • · · 
the gi'ass. - •• ·• he runned· h~s scythe in.to this · -J~ i _ron peg and _be · hin.lled it up and threw it ·a one 
·s.ide at;d hE( gave ~ t _no more ~hought. [ Co.ntri~utor .2ft;l :_ 
I .dre~t . th~t u had cUscoV:ered ~ome ·-tre~sm.e - ~nd 
,that 1 t was marked wi ~h a puncheon stave. 
[ Contrp:>utor 5] · . ) · . ............._ 
. • ~ • v • \ 
Any type of unusu~l marl!:i~gl6 . wheth~r human i'nscriptions 
..J 
·or ·not, .lri· roc.ks ·-which wer~ a-long the coast,. aroused' grea~ · . 
curiosity.· -_Each ·was' .generally e·xplaine_d b~- a._ b~ied treasure 
.. • 
leg~nd • --.VI 
• The. iron p_eg w:i.th 't4e dat~a on · i'.t. ' 'Letters_ 
and 'fi~gures _. [Contr.ibutor 14-J ,: · - ··.~ 
. : . . . . . . ' 
, .- : •. · • ~ . There was . ~- swi .vane.· compass a.ild · ~her~ 
was a· mark, : ce~tainly · it was poin~ing .~he one \ 
· y. ·. Now · there was · thre.e . space8-:-:-thl'e_e . spa?es ,, · 
__ ~h~ , ;r~ck ~hat~ver ~-~ _was. : . [ Q.ontributo~ ;'19_] · . _ 
•• . wher·e the rocks along_ -the edge or the bea"h . 
have letters . bn 'it · • . Engraved.- in ~thi:r rock . is . . 
. _a compe,ss~ boxes,, circl~:s, ·.·arid -' letters·. ·[Contributor. 23] 
_·_. · · Two. or · the - it~~ie~ · ill·u.strate that~~~.- : oi \the· - p~qple ·· 
' ' . ' . . ' . . . . . ~ .- ' 
whq helped bury _ the ·.trea-sure either ·ga:ve the di r 'ec·ti-ons for 
- .· / . . 
-. , 
· i~~tit . N531. · · _ifT.reB:~:ure df ~cover-ed tbl-'?ugh <ire~" -~ 
16CoJ11·P: ~-e M-~tir·: 53.5.· · "Treasure: .. indica~: by ~t~tu~ .-- ._- · 
.• • - / Q,l, t • ' . 11 ' 
· ( sto:qeJ: wi th-inscription, ~Dig· here . • 
.\ 
' \. ., 
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, ( r ~ , 
itM--loc·ation, or rettll"Iled hi~~~lf t~ recover -it. . Since. no \ . 
.member of · the Concha ·c_onim\mi ty· e_ver. .became ·rlch sud·d~nly, the . . -
~ . 
· , _local -pe_opl~ ~ever 4ad · re~son to. be_lie~e that . ~Y. ~-f - th~lr 
.. 
. ~ . 
nelghbours · ma~e .any tre-asure. flnds.l7 -But ~i~ . the Concha 
~ . . ·. 
treasure legen~_s , there is . the :belief · that· sucli treasure had 
.been .tourfd by ''outsiders" or "strangers"~ · Some outsiders, 
' . 




• .• they gave up fishin'• where they were at. · 
. Sold their .fi'$11, whatev.er they had, ··solQ. o.ff. 
·all and went on. Th:~y nev:er ·. come_ b ac~ t~~re n~ _ 
more. No one knows what they got_. ·· (-Cont·:ributo'r 
• J 
i9J 
There _is no evidence, ~s far as I know, that any out.~· -
' . . ~-- . : 
eiders who le.ft the area .~·~uddenly. became rich·! . · 
- ( 
.· That outsiders . made suc~ess.ftil finds, e.s ind:i;c~1ied . 
.· bi 1>he gUt , byt~e aigge;,~18 ,to ~-re.idO~\ _o . the co~~ity 
for?- favour · per.formedj_ ,such .as . retiring ear.ly,. or allowing· . ·= 
t~.f aear~ll;rs to uaO hi~ b~at to r~ac\ an iSland, o_r the 
place 0 wh~r.e. _the·. tr~asur.e was buried. · ! ' 
; 
'/ 
~ • · • there 1!(as a . two . g ~llon jar ·• · ~ • on his . 
gallery and that . ~as ;'full of. money. Hi~t full. 
or· money •. .- . That r s what _'.~he;y l~ft him a two .. ·. 
gallon -Jar.: (CoD;tribu~or. 8) : 
_ _./ 
.... ·· 
--:-· . ... ·. 
. 17 Geo_Fge M..-, Foster~·- : 0 T;rea~u!~ · T~e.s, ~d. ~he Imag~ of 
the Stati~ ;EconQI!lY 'fi~ · a Mex~can · Peasant .. Communi t~. (, Journal . 
of Jvnerican Folklore, LXXVII.· (1964), 39-44 notes. The. role . . 
. ·o£ treasure tales In fzintzuntzan should ·now b'e clear ~ ~hey -· .• 
. ·, account !'or -wealth : that can be accounted for in· no other . ~:j 
· · n · · · · · r · ' ·.· 
manner • . p. 42. . ' ' j . 
. ~ . - .. ' ' . 
18Motif SS3 ~.34': .II Treasure, · .. finde~s must not· tB.ke all 
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"fllq~id: .t~e _:rilic!~le . ~f ' th~ - -~~er. ·her~~;~d~e-s thea~ 
two strange men. ·•. •. ·and asked- a man 'for · the -
loru:'i o~ h:l,·s ·cod ' s~i~ skiff. : • .:: . When he · got · 
up on S\Ulday morn~ng, :the skitf waa on the ,. 
collar [moored] 'and lolhen. be went ·aboard on ·-
1,~ond ay morning for to g43t. '!ier to· go t.o the . ' ·. 
seine, there was ·forty pound~l9 -left in. the . 
- . J _...-·-~ 
cuddy. · [Contributor B] · · · . 
.Agaf~ where money or a gift -waJ i'~t~ by, succ.ess.ful 
. ""-- . -'. . - ,"· . . . 
trea~ure hunt_ers, -· tlie .story. wa~- nclt · c_en-tered abo.ut con~he 
but' about some - other unnamed coronuni~y~ always a ' consid~r,abl'e . 
. '• 
dist~ce .away. · · 
; ~ 
·~ 
In: a few : cases; the only .proof that the narrator had . 
that there .was buried· -t~~asul"e · in .. t .he··area ~as - baae·d on · the · 
'.! ' -~~· • . • • : . •. .. , • ' c'1! .....__ . '- . . ' , . . '. . . 
:·.; .~G~a~!on of.· a ~o~e ~:r pit in_·. t~t$F_ourid w~_er.~ · it was said 
. - ~- that · treasure· must have been ·bt1ried,2_0 a,s "why would· ~yone - · 
. wan~ to ·dig a big ~~le in the grottndZ'.- :----;::· I . . . . . . . ·. -,.- ·0 
(. : n • 
Co~uni~;O::w o:h:h:r:.:::::~ indio~ted.t:Jt. the .people o:r th8 · · 
• • ~- somewh~;e· -~lk\~~t ;ank th~- e. w~s . a , big .- .. 
. . .-; hqle . d'!lg • . ··Jhe):loie. was there t}le'n . b~t wh_at:ever_ 
wa·a into it was gone• . · It wa~. ·heavy enough that ·· 
they . had. 'to lay a rail ' _tr~ck for to haul it out 
·to the landwasl~-~ · [ c·ontributor, .. 8] · · ..,,, . ...., . 
. . . " ..• . : ' :.h' . 
And -they took .a· skiff and _ th~y ·went :off· .( to ":the 
.- island] the hole was .,the_re but t}le trunk was 
gone. · J Gon tribut:or B. J . · . , 
It ap:~ear.~d .t·~ -·· ~he : c'o~l.~~t9r from participant_. . . ' 
observation th~t :-a· ·~arger percentage of the ~eople expressed· 
I ·' i . . 
·. 
. ' 
·19New.foimdland. changed froni . sterling . cur.r,ency to the 
.dollar sy~~-em in __ 1865. - . . .; 
. 20M~ tit' N56j~ ··· ''Tr~a~ur~ · -~eek.er·~ . find ·hole f~o~ -~hich 
.treasure· ha~ recently 'Qeen removedtt. · .. , · · . .. 
. '\ 
... 
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.... ,~ 
Y-~ - . 
· a greater degree of belief in . buried treas'ure· legends than 
in ' other kinds of storie a 'of the ~uperna.tural. 
Sin<?e :there was a bS.rter~credi t economy in ·the·· 
• • i , . ' . coimn~i ty imtil ·the .· end of f;ihe · Seco~d World. War 1 there was tdways 
a scarcity of money or c·ash. The ' idea of buried treasure :.or 
.. 
11p~rtabl,e mone,yll wa~ wisl~fui :~hinkin~ ~n· the ' part of many 
•' ' • ' ' o ' , o ' '• I i,. , 
reaid'enta·~ j~st as ·entering· the vari'C)ua chance_ conte·ata·: to_day . 
' . ~eflect s ·auc.h moti ':'a.'Uon-. . It · was .·to,e men ~h_o· were the , . . . 
. ' 
~~ ,' ... .,. 
' treaa'ure ' diggers·; .this· cor-responds _  to the co.nteniporary ro~e ~- · 
•' of: the m~n . ~s the monEry' maker~_l:_!!--,the ' ~~·i e'ty • . I • • 
. ' 
' .. 
· The · treasure .. ·was_ ·always ·fo:up.d by some personf:ro:in• the · 
outai~e, ~d the b~ied ·treasure · a_i ways· -c-ame r'f;om the ou~ si~e. 
' . \ . ' . . 
There ar~ no 'legimds "bonn'e_ct~~- ·with-.. a :wealthy man coming to 
' -live in the· community ·and people beil}.g unable · to, find:·his . 
:rn~ney when he died. ~i~ce ·thi ~ area . ha~ no ·mining .. tradi tl.on, 
--~ the people s~mght this sophistiC?ated f''orm of' tre'asure or 
11pira~e . money". 
" A1 though naine.a .such as . Treasure Cove or Pi.rate 1 s Rock 
...... -:-~ 
are · found in .other Newfo~dland l~cali ties~ no such connot_ati ve-. 
place · names ar'e found i n .the Conche regio~ despite this bo.d~ ·. · · 
' ,•' ' • \ ' • ' . I U ' 
·of oral trea.aure n,arrati ves ·~ A1l ·· the rock . m~kfrigs .in the area · · .. 
.. we~e traditipnally: interpreted to s~gnify · t!le 
. . . ',• , . . . . . . . .. . . 
·burie,d trea.'sure. There were' ;t:ridians and mo~e 
locationof · 
I ' •. ' I .. _. 
recentlY tb.e 
· French 111/ the area~ but :ro-ck ··marki~gs · w~e 'not \attril;iuted tQ . 
\ . 
\, .. " 
\ I . 
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I' 
them.· Only ~ec~ntly21 . ~ave the ··Vikings· e~te;e·d the popul·a~ 
tradition .t:or: .SU~:h rock mar~ings, · . wh~re~a Dr. H~rbert 'Halpert. 
' I . 
' ·. I 1 • • 
tells me that in ~assachusetts many r _ock markings have ~een 
~{ ., .. 
traditionally explained by the presence of .the Vikings·. .~ -
1 • • I . · • 
. '. ' 
· Tlle community has. a rec'ently devei_oped · conaciousne~s 
. 'V . . . ' . . ' . ' . ,::. 
that oil_· 01" ·Various importan~ minerf:llf3_ may exist.llf. the. ·area •. r 
. • ' . . : • • ' 't 
The ·search for these, espec~ally with the appearance of . .. 
• ' ' ' .•' '. • I ',, -;;":,.• • ,. 
,. · ·- ~eologiats . from .oil companies eac'!~ .s~er> : is . gene:ratin~ . 
I .• . . .- . . , . . . 
hopes wl;lich .·repl.ace . tho.se:tnal;tru/oide:r· peopl~ ·and the . olde:r;- · 
, . 
' • . . I . 
traditions held . ·about buried tr.easure. In ·rae t, the. local 
.peop1e · ~e.fe,r to any . bf · the· geologists _who h-a~e· worked ln _the. 
. . . ' . . . 
area, ~ven University students doing rou.tine geological mapping/' 
. .. . ' I . 
· · as '~prospectors'•. 
. Stories o.f- ·Ghosts 
.,/ 
; ' 
·Although · ~ lars~ .. numl:>er /o.f -the treasure stories have· 
' . ' '~ 
supernatural overtone13 or even specifically mention ghost.s,· 
' such stori·ea are regarded by 'the Concha· people ~s. historical 
· legends. FUrther~- if I asked for ~host stories I was .never 
. ·. 
~oi~ ~y st-~ri~a· a):)out ··bur:i..e.d treasure no :matter ~o·w predo~nant 
gh0s~ly mciti~s were in': ·such· stories.' As I _r~~SJ.l, the .telling 
.. 
of S,h9s:~ storf:'es'was .. an ' active .p~t o.f t:he. tradi.tigpiof, some 
indfv.iduaJ.a in. Concha · until . the ~id-fi.ft.ies. · · In thos.e days ·, 
' . ' • :· • • : # • ' : • • .. • • • • • • : . 
and- e';~~ whe~ , oc·cas;t.ons..l~y ·told todfly, such storie_s 'P-ways .. 
. ,_ : · . 21Thfs was. since !{~ . Ings._tad found· the. _remains of · a 
· .. Viking. settlement at ;tiance au Neadows in . l963. L 1 an'c1f-au : : 
'Meadows- is ,abc:>ut f.orty ·miles by· sea to the north of Concha.· 
', " . 
. ' ,. 
• .: . 
L 
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come afte~ what' the local people consider :historical iegends. 
' ' 
' This last stage of' .a 11 talklt session (the second p~rt . of rny 
Stage nr> wouid rar_el-~-~:e' reac~ed t6day.: : . In 196B~ ye telling 
of ghos~. - stories i~ a normal "talk" session was· never observeq; · 
_such. stories had to be ~pacifically requested • . 
., . . The . fact th~t -:for·t;-t~ee storiea22· · of - ~arioua f~rma 
~ . ~ app~r~ ti.ons were . collec~ed f~~m--fourte·eri - ~ontrihutors ~-
. . . . . . ~ 
. . . 
{nine men arid l"ivO women) ~dicateS ,that thzditl~)n wao 
;.::::.:::i :o ::e :t~:::: ::~: :h;:::u:n :::v:::~y :~:~ 8 
.( -t~~ wom~n may ·.be ~ega'rded as. ~cti ve trad:i tion bear...er.s, - t.o 
I . - . -- -. . ·_- - ------- . 
use · .'qan Sydow•:s term~ ---The othe~-ifwelve · inf'ormants~ recalled 
·. these stor-ies t'or .the ~olle~tor, ·so probably sl:iould,. -~e : . ~ -
. ' -~--
cl'as~ified as passive tradition be_arers. · 
. :_ ~1 . gh~at stories in Coriche _· are con.~rned. wf ~b the -
disembodie~ s~irl~a · 'ot the ' o."ea!i who ~~dE{ their' presence known 
.. 
. . ~ 
·:Po the -living in vari-ous -f'ornis· f'or ' a: variety of· ·reasons. One 
inf'o~arit tol~- ~~ _-that he once . ask~d -~ teller of g~ost _ 




















'/ •. . ~ ! 
'. 
. ' . 
. ·, 
~:torie~ why city; p~ople' did ~-o·t a·ee gho.ats _  ~ . The._ narrS:tor 1 a 
respons_e was _. nthey mi~t be. a_ll ghosts ··t'or all you'd know, _ :_ 
_._ ..,. _ I 
I !~· 
because theyt·;r:oe ~1 strangers" .• . ~e -ghost ' is never . an· unkiiown·; 
. . ' 
it must b~ ·someone that_· the .seer indi v~dually 1mew in life·, 
• / r • 
. · -22~eae f~rty-tbree st9:t>ies came . only. · in response .. to 
questions about ghosts . and do not include .those .that I l;i.f;t.ve. · 
under Frenchman. Stories:~- · ·al th~>Ugh _they were told ·in the 
ghost~s.tory-telling context QI'. w&.re the gho,.stly' elemerit ln ' 
treasure n·arratives~ - . ·: ~ .. · · ...... 
. , ·. ·- ~ 
. ' . . 
•' . 
, i ... . ~·-- ~. -
.· 
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'~rif 
or at·least b~longed to a known group.~3 
,..,r-- In analyzing . the. gho'st stories collec~ed· at Con·ch\~i -
... 
I shall discuss the '.rorros o.f the ~o~ts,_ -_the reasons "ior · · 
· · their return; their ~c'tivi~~es · and ·the lpcfU- attitudes ·tow~ds 
ghosts and ghost· ato'ries. ' ' 
. . . . 
.·•· 
All of . t~-~-~arr~tfves collected ·had traditional ·motifs, 
and .p.one· were· .. st~·ries · told B:S ~.Pke's. about ghost-shamming :to: :· 
acari:· peo~le. · . .F-Drty.;.~ne _ .of ths'. stories - ~-an be · gr~uped i~~o 
two general categorie·a: visible or iny,isible· ghosts • . Eac~·-- . 
' . . ' . . .. -. . . . . . 
of these 'two gen"~ral cat_e~ori.ea has been 1'~ther"· ~~~di vi'ded. 
. . I / 
Eighteen o1' . the .forty-one storles were . concerhed with vi-sib.le 
~oats ,in· h~an .forro24 . (t~n male: ,upd five · - fe~~le, in~~tding 
• • • • • • • . ' t . 
_ .. o~e . ghostly_ a~el ton25) ·; _two sto;ies · to1.d of.'_ the . appearryce 
of ghostp in: animal form, 2E>. _·while .five_ ot: the visible ghosts 
. . I . 
were of phantom .ships. 27_ 
· Sixteen ~f .tli~. :forty--orie :-~t·o~~eJ ~oliected- to;Ld of 
. ' . 
. . ' / .. 
' 
23Thia' pattern:- is very clo.ae· to a comin:w1ity_ in _ -
Northern Ireland.·· Ronald··H .• · Buchanan, nThe Fqlklore or an. · 
Irish Townland 11:, · Ulster· Folklife·, II: (1956); pp. 43-:-55, notes:' · 
l· . "The ghosts · of -8he~pl·an<i are(-Pot - impe:r~onaJ. ' cr~atures .of the · 
__ unlmown, but the .. 1'igtlres_ 1 6!:, l"rierids. an!i relations, m~mbers o.f 
the kinship gro'up, __ who -' have · preceded -the ·living into another 
worl.d . but who stil.l maintain . a tenuous 1irik with the places· 
1 they haye khown · in _earthly li:f'e." P.• 48 •. ·· !f. , .. 
0 / ' I 
24M-otif F425 ~ 11Reven~t in hUITi~- f~rm." 
. 
25~Qtir E422 ~1. ll.4 . . · 1'~e~e~~t ·~a sk~leton~" . 
' ' . ' ~ . . . . ', . . ' . 
• . 2~~tii · ·FJ.i23~ .. ,;Rev~~t .. i~ ---~i:mal i~~-·· -
_·_ 
2~~ot~~ · E535.3·. ' ;,~~oat -'· ahip--. 11 _ :~_ ~ 
.ll 
' . ~, , 
. ' 
' ' I , . '• . ' ~ . 
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: ,1· . .. · .· .-,· . 
invi.sibl_e ghosts: -eleven iri. tihe f'otm of' -s·ounci ( se.ve:iJ. ; noises. · 
. 0~ . kn.ocka·~ . _thJte'e hunian ·.voJ.ce~28·and. _· one pol t-~~gei·a~-} -; ·. ~WO ,in ·. 
. the form o'r smell; two as gn'ostly lig~ts and one f'elt as ' a 
. . ... 29 . . ·.. .. . . . . . . . . 
breath. ·.Two · additional . stories . were collected in · which the 
·. . . ' . ~-
/ . . . . . ' 
supposed g~o~t was la.ter eJ(pttU.ned :as some natural· ·phenomenon. 
Four~een ·or the f'pr_ty;..one riarrati ves told of' the appearance of · 
• ' ' f ' ' ' ·, ' , • ' , •I ' : \ 
. ghosts which could ' not. be distinguished from · other human · 
. . . ,• '/ : . .. · , ' · 
. beings. The vie'wer realized it was a ghost because he Jr:n~w; . 
the p·e.rson was C:ie~d- .30 · In t~i·s · ~;-~up · of n·~ra~iv~s-, .~. · ·· 
· r·ecounted the appear.ance of mor~ than one ghost at ~y one 
/ 
\;im.e.Jl' No~e ~r · the . stories/~ad· inanimate objects take on -. · 
ghostly forms~ ·. 
u In eight :·or· the !'orty-:-one stories the -chiei' motif' was· 
the return· of· _the 'ghost !'or .. a spec:i,!'ic -purpose. · In only one 
st'Ory. Was there c;lirect' CC?,nversation w~ ·'bh. a ghoe t j no other . . 
. . .. . . 
. • 
story· had anyone . adc;lresa a ghost. 'This narrative did not · use 
a p'atte_rn found in many Arne~icail . Slld . BI•i tish ghost stories,. 
that t~gho~t .m~st be addrea~ed by a special f'ormula. · 
~Il'l: : this on~ story, the ' informant claimed to· h~ve 
sonversed Wi 'f:!h 'his mother.· ' She re~m.ned from .the WQ'rld of' the 
·, / \ . . ~ .. 
. 8.; . . - . ... . ./' 
, · -~ Moti.t• E402 .1.1. . 11 Vo~ai · ~ounds o.f' 8hos.t oi' 'human 
:being." 
1
. · ' . 
· . 29compare :Moti.r .E42~ .l, .5. _. . "Revenant with had b,reath. " . .' 
... . • • • • • : • • ' • I tl • • • • I . J 
. · · ·. ·. JOM.otif'. E425.~ ·. 11·Reve~ant <i.n ,human fo~m. 11 
- ~ ~ 31Th~ ·only e·xceptlon ··which :I · collected· wa,s ·.one story __ . 
which told ot . . a ghoatly ]'ranch· batteau crew •. , ~~· , · : · 
•. 
. •. ...,_ : : . ·. -~ .· . . 
. ··.: ;.. 
' ··. 
' . . 
. · .. · 
. ·; . . 
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or · illne.aa that he would exp.erience. 
' . . . . . 
She told him where td 
~~·r /: 
f-ind a religious: relic that :she had .~sed during her life ·tO 
·help heal mapy infectfons. 
·rec.ognized hi a 
. . 
In thi a story, the narre:,tor · 
carried -on riormal 
. ·J 
. i 
. convera~ti,on: Thi a is . the only . 
• story to 'nave··. a formulistic . conclusion.· Like the ghoat or. 
. ' . . . ' . . 
Hami'et:. .his mother. disappeare4' saying "my time is up'' ~3~ 
. . . . . . . ' ~ 
... other ghosts return:ed ~rom the dead for : a·. ~ariety 
--~--~~--~------
or" specific reB.'sons, for. example, one to giv~ away; ·a red 
/ 
. ' . 
• (. ' J ,' ~ • • 
· dress to a f'riend;33 · ahother · to · p~ote.ct. hi~ dog . fr'om being·· 
beat~n, while . a t~ird story told of ~ . mot~er retu;.nfng' f'r~~ 
. . . . \ ' 
the dead to sit and ws.ft ~t· ·. the ramily house until .her .. daughter 
. ·. \ .. 
arri ~·ed h~m·e safely f~om 
- .. \ . . 
a dance, ·which she did not have 





The great.er ' numbe~ of' a!;ories (thirty-three . .-?f th~. -
.f6rty"-qne) gave no specific e;iq)lanation f'.or · t~e. appe~tmce ·~· . ' 
, I' . ' ' . 




1~11 n he said 11 if you saw wha~ you're telling 
rn.e, 11 . he ' said, r. and the ' same'. s~ze of: . a man, that 
was a man, 11 he add;, t'that destroyed himse~l:f . 
down· in ·the woods . .Years ago~ . , And that" a· what 
. . . . . , . ' 
\ 
· · 32willi~ · Shakeapeare, · :Hamia.t· , I: 5, Ghost: · 1'Ny :hour · 
i a . a.imost : come .• ·• · " · 
· 3~ot1f E363. 5. . . 11De.ad provide material" aid 'to livi~g. n 
.une.ad, mother 1 a. friendly return." 
/ 
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.. h~ · ·<ie'stroyed himself with, hi's' h,andk~rchi.ef\ ~ 
. was on his ~ck~ Hung·- h~~ael~35 they .said . . '. 
down there in the woods. And that was him. 
He . had a 11 ttle house, they ·said, ov.er _ tl;lere · ___ ~ . . 
by [ Jqnes] ·and that 1 ~ where ·he . was goin 1_:. . . . • · ~"- · 
.. He haci .a b ~ t of money 11 and that 1 a where .he _. ·. . · i'-· 
. was goin 1 , ~e .. said, "towards his house, his .. ... 
own house." . [Contributor -·18 1 . 
. .J 
· . This. s"tiggests· that tli~ ghost could not rest:. ·because .: 
. .... ......... J • • •• 
. ··';'. the ~~- h~d m~ney wh'i 'ch w~s not ·foimd.36 ·. ' ; 
,Ji 
. Other . e~l-~ati~ns i'or th~ ,;'Pe arance :: of" ~ g~b~t. · -~e~~ .· 
an ·appro.acbirig storm or ~favourable we.ather cortcii tions..37 
' ' ' ., ' ~ -/\ . . 
II A storm l:.ight •. 1.1 11 Wh~n there I d be 'a storm go in 1: ' to c~m~, 
·' - ·. ' ·.· 
. -\ 
. he'd ' show: hi-mself, this apiri·t_:..·the ma~. 11 " -~ •• · That. storm · 
' I ~ , 0 • ' ' 1 ' , '· ' , ' , , 
. . . 
mark ~here--dirty apd blowinl and , ;mowin'. and drif'tin 1· and 
' 
ey\ie:z:oything. 11 · 
. ' 
"That's what' they. said it wasj '·: again weather. ' 
' ' 
. B~caua..e _after . tl:iat\_ th~re . was, a 
: [ Cont~ibut~r 71 . 
~-ig . storm' of ' wf nd. ·~38 




. .. · ,• · . . I 
The o~e 'consistent ~eatttre ~~r- motif ~n ·a11 the a·tories 
c_ollected was. that the ghostly·_ form, · sound." or ' sniail alw~ys 
·apP.eare~ at .rnight or during ~arkness. ' T?e. -~nly ' sp.ecif:i.c . tim~ 
• 'm~~t-ioned ~~~ l'twel ve. o 1 clock, m£<inight • . Moat . o:f the ghosts 
. /' · . . .' . ' . '• 
. - ' ..., ' . . . . 
·made. their· appe·al"ance in , homes or . temporary accommodation-::~, : / ' 
• >,. • ' • • • •• ' • • ~ • •• ' • ) • 
· ' t ' 
. 35Motit 41Ll·.i'~ "Sl.ltcid~ cannot' rest in gr~ve. 11 
' ' ' ' . ' . . ' : . . .· ' . ' 
· ?6Motif 410; .. · *'~e .unquiet gr.av·e _." 
,' 
_ . '· · 37M~tif·· 363~ -3 . -(~- ) ~ "Ghost warns of . ~pproaching s;tormtt 
· ~ (Baughman) • ::' 
. 3~ji will .be remembered 'that one o:f. the ·French stori.ea 
deacribe.t+-: the e,ppearancfe ' of a Frenc:q. ba.tte·au and i .ts crew . ·at 
.the· p+a~e 'where they ~~wried; · this was also locally. cl;ll.led a 
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' ' · 
None or the . narrat·i ye:S 'tol9. of the appearance_· o'£. a . c_ 
~ ghost ln _the ch~-chyard ~o~ :graveyard.39 -~a· is:· pe~_hap~-- du~ ;- .. . : :~-. 
. . . . . . . . ' .· ' . : ' . : ' ' . ' . '. • ' ... -'·. :'.:. .. . · ,: 
to the fact that the church and graveyard' in Conghe . are ·. . 
• • • ' ' . • ' • 'I • ' 
4 • •• 
. . ' . ' 
. · located back rroin the ·$eaehore and away from the main road 
through t~~ - co~unfty,( so -~e~ple. h~ve ·no ~e~-~--on ~-;pass ' tha~- -
. ]. .· . J . ·,· . . . . • - • . . 
WfiY· , ., 
\ A .. . . . • ' . 
. .. . 
· ' 
. t - Al th~ ,tlier_e .. ,ere: ti ve narr~ti ye ~ done erhin~ . . . 
. . .. . ' ,. . . . ' . . l ', . . 
·unexplainable noises; · only one · can be considered a . p'ol.t.ergeiat 
· s'tory • .- · The·· ~~~a;i ~es indicat' -·th'at : in . Conche ~y- ~-e.xpl~inab~e · .. 




, : . 
. ··.I 
speech 0~ noi'ae. was attrib_uted to' . g_hosta-•. : 'In two of the . ') .· 
. ' . . . I 
. . .;/ . •' . . . ' 
narratives, .the he are!' rec~gni·zed the v'oice as b!3lone;ing t~ ~ 
• ' • I •' ' • 
. speci.fic pers-on who ~6:~ - known to . be - serioU:s:1.fil~, az;-d in · . 
~ach case · this wa~ interpr~ted as ~-- oinen· or sign o:f death~4o 
' ' . ' . ( .. · . . . .·. . . 
;Except the, ·poltergelst, , ·l:Ul!J s~ammed doora, rione or the ghost's. . 
. ' . . . . ' . . ; ·- -~-~ .. :~ j : .. / ,; . . . 
. . 39Ro~aii~ - li·ank·eY~ nc8J.ifo'rnfa. 'Ghosts"' · Califoionia · 
. 
- -- ·· 
' •' .. 
. . ! . 
l 
. l 
. · i 
· . Folklore ·~arterl:y, .. I · (1942), ·1$5-177. and St._ Jo~ . D. Seymour 
_. . . In IriSh ost Stories also illustrate the lack o£ ghosts in . · 
chtirchyards. · · ' 
. . ·.· 
.. . ·.• . · 4oMo.ti'f 574~ ·. ~ Apftearance o£ ·ghost se~ves as death 
omen" and Mot i.r. E723. 6·. t App~arance . o.f his wraith as 
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. ~. . · 
: ~ · 266'. ,,•' 
·. 
.. 
showed an:r. ;.a],l>voesa. 41 . . . ' -
. ' 
.• 
And we were in the ·ki tcheli. · And the. two doo·rs· 
came · open a~d shut, arid· th~ kitChen-door came 
open, · went back anq.hi t against .t.he partinl ·and.· .... 
went to again and shut. 'And eve.ry bi tv of the . · 
~ouse ·was tremblin 1 • • • . • ··And it· made . that ·. 
much noise and t:qe · hous_e trembled that much, . 
' that .,the wood was piled un aback of the stove . . 
in the box 1.'e:U : dow-n. . [ Contri.butor ·23 J42 · 
'u • • ' ' .J• • • 
• · 
. Informants ·g~~-· ~n casual discussion t~kt 
· ; he . Only WB;y ·. ~o gat . rid . oi·;~~o at~ - . p~.~y, · or tO ;~~ee . 
; ~oin'e r"e,li~_io'us symbol43 ne·-a::r the . place of, app~·arance. 
. None .o1.' t~~ narratives collected, how~ver, · recounted 
. ' ' ' J ' • . • . . . ' '. . ·. ' ' . ' . . . . . . . 
any of the. w~ys to ri? ~n~ of a ghost . except two 'narratives : 
' . ' . ~. . .. . . . ' . 
which told about the same .man~ 
.a noise which was h~ard , . in his 
' . 
' . 
. one · of these .stories involved 
;~ii houa~ af'ter hia-(wife" /: 
' , • ' I 
:_And·: after · she · di~d; · they said' it ·wa~ her·. And 
the· 'priest a~ked . .Tack . if' ·he e~er . he_ar4 i;t?~ -what 
woiild he ·do?· Ana he said -he 1 d curse i't.44 . And 
. .. _4l:rvrel.f'ord E. Spit>o,"· ''GHosts:· ~ · Arithropologist ·Inquicy . 
into Learning- and Perception 1 , The Journal of. Abnormal and 
Social ·Paichology .. )CLVIII,.(19$3},. 376-384 discusses .the 
-concept, q the malevolent and · benevolent ghost.. ·. J . . 
42Mot1·.f' F473. ·. : "Polt~-r~eiat ·-I~rVi~ibl~ Spf·rit. 11 ·· 
,, . 
.\ 
. "\ . . . l ' ' 
4~otif E434~B > ~~~Gh~~t · _cannot ·pass . c.ross or prayerbook~ 11 - : __ 
. . . ·. . '· ~\ . . . . ~ . ·, 
. · 44In catholic· t ·radi tion -cursing is· ·conli3idered a ·very 
.serious matte.r, since it is· calling · upon _Goc;l to harm or to 
d~~troy some person o]:\ · ~qjeot. . ·. : . .' . ~ . 
.• 
\.' . . 
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··-r· ·. • I .. ' 
. . · . ' ' . I . 
. the· priest said, "Weli'~. he. add~ ·i'you .. w~n•t ·: 
hear it. 11 ... · Arid he Lth*; priest] had to ,go.· over . · 
· and ·go through the house and ·he re.ad and. read 
·apd .read [prayed 1~45 But I don'' t believe they 
heard ·it' a.i'ter. that; [CQritributor 22] 
. . ·' ' ' 
Anoth~r· •narra tive . recOl,m~·a' how this ~ same m"an got .ri'd 
I • } . 
ghost b,Y· c~sing· it: . .... of a 
. i 
' . . . 
·. · . :_ .. · . · .. :~ .. >got up a·ne night w~·n it got darlc' 'arid 
· .. ·· ·· · .lit the 1~, a bracket ap1p. She was just 
. .· sat down and · the light w t out. No. wind no:r . 
/ -,: __ .. ,-.. nothing. ,.·And .s}?.e got UJ? .. and ii t ·it _ again ~ and · 
· "'. : 1 t went out. · And .then. Jack swore out "Now . · 
:then", he lays, ."old wom.an," 11 .he said, ·ni •rii. · -~ 
~oin 1 · to· get . up and· fight · i .t." tt And 11..,!he . said., . 
:·· ....... . 
· if h~ bl~wa it_ oyt~his ·time.,u he . . sd-d 11he · . . . 
7 
. won 1 t · biow :l t . out .:no niO':t-e." · And· he got up a:nd 
· lit .the lamp.· .. And he wasn't· sat down· in the 
· : chair when~·it went out again. And· then he ' 
.·atar:ted i~ swearin 1 that he wa~ goin' . to ·limt 
it once more now arid he better not· blow it out. · · 
· Because that 1 fl . the. WflY he · [Jack J was you know., 
careyin•_· on · Hke that.· · And. he got up . and lit · 
it . again, . and l t stayed· lit. That waa the .. : · ·· 
:third . time · then. · And .. i :t wa ull of oil. There 
- ~ 
,. · . 
I 
'wa·s ·ilO . difficu1 ty ·in_, . there Was 'nothing the· · . 
. ' 
. matte'!• ' with the lamp', ··-.[C ·tributor 231 ·, · . -
. -- ·. . . · . . . . . 
.. 
. . 
Jack is on.ce agai~ · showi~g· hi~ -~re.gard fo~ .religio~s · ·. · 
· rn· the '9ommuni'ty this would not be considered · . ~ 
< • 
•. 
· . hmnouroua· by the older · p~ople. 
. . 
,. . /rhe . i'a"ct•"that . an -:-rfirormimt tells gho'at stories or . ot.heto: . 
' ' I ' ' . ~.tories inyoi.ving the superna:tural do~~~t: necess·ar.ily 
indicate' that either he o~· h~ ~udience believes in th~m. I~ · 
• • • • J • ' 
was ~b~~,rve.d tha·t the ·h~~e;hbo~hbod· ~hich :w~.s .the Oit~ ~oted · · . 
• -~ ' p 
' . . . . · .. 
'by i~form~t s . from ~ther neighbo~hoods ·_as "the · p~op.~e . ·fo~. ··~ . · ·. · . .. 
• • • • t • • • • • • • : • • •• • • ' . • ~ • 
the ghoste'! -. was no~ o.ne~ in which -people .told num~rous glio.at · · . : . 
, , . , . · • , r , · ' . 
. <: . . 
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:' .) : .. .. ~ 
. :" . . . 
. . ··. '\ : 
-.'.'·:  : .> 
. . . ~ 
.·. 
. ~ . . . 
~ I o, ' • ' 
.J' ' - . 
.: ~,. \. ' • ~ ~ ~ · ' ' ./ ' . · .. ~6ff ';:; ~'" ;,, ." 
. . . . ~~ . -. . . ~ . . . . \ -. . ·. . ~.· . · .. ·--·.  ·::: ~ ... ~· ( ·. -.: . r 
st'oriee, a.t) leas.t to me. ' The association o:r· gb.o·st·. tradi tiona 1 
. . c; . ' . " . ; . . ' . . . . • . . l .. 
. !Ji t~ thiff.pa.rticul~ ·nEdgbbourhooa :k~oup :was ~~- i'nd'ic~~io~ ·IJ.ot· ·.· . ·: , 
.. \. . . I. . . :· . . . . ,. . . . . . . . ; i . . ,_ .. : • . , . . . . ·. . : !··. . . . . .. . 
:._;~at. they-~~old . ~g~o~·~ . ~~o_r~.ea, _ b~t ~at : t,h~y · ,~_ere ·. rec_~-~ized ··. - ·· :: .. . ··.· .. ,,_.·); . 
. . ·as. be1ie~g auch . s~~r~•a,:c_ It was, as obvi~u• to. "'"' h~wrver, .. · .  ·. . . . ·. I .• 
~·. as i~ was· to . ~h~ ·'other cotnmunit'y reei:dente, that -people. ·o+ , . . : · . J_ .. 
;{)~: • , ?' '·, , ' .' '• .,, · . , '•.' . I , . ' . . ' . . ... , ' • • : ·~ 
· thi ~ ;nei_ghb_ou:h~_oc;l mani·!'e'sted their · b_elief. in gh,oats ,by · .. : · ..... ·'/, '.' 
'• b!3h~vi~·ur·. r·a.tll~r · .~l'i~ by. whaf' .. th.ey ·. said. The~r- -~ttftud~ . . . . . .... _.:;· . 0 
,. . . . . " . ~ . . •' . . ·. . . . / . " ,'. l . 
· .'\.' __ tow~ds ~~·e1:rs 18 .. ohe ''01' ,f'E)ar ·. Th'-s Is ahown in .their ~ctions,· ·.·. ·. · .·. -~~ 1.' 
., • : " \. • :· ·' ' ' • •. . ' ~ .:. 'J • • ' ' • . •• •' ' ' • ·, .t l L • • • ' • •' • ' • ' • • - .• ' . ' ,• • • ' .·.:' , ' ' , :.~ ' 
"': , !'or::. example·, _ .the.ir. r.efusal ,to go _alon,e on a cp·rtain road _af'ter . ; · · 
' ~· < ', ' ', : ., ' .'' ' • ~ • • • ' ' • " ' ~·· • • •• ' I f ,. • ' • , ' ' ' ' ' ' • • • • ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' .·'} • ·., : 
·.mi~;1.ght~er~ely, . :t}:te · .in~o_rmants ~rom Whom ghost stories ·· . ·. . . ~-
1. ;::z:~}::::.·:::e•::l::L:•:~:::::dt::: .:::::noe .. ... ·.· :I < 
~. : ' • ' • ' • I ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' •, ' f 
.·.: , .. . tha~ :t;;:hei·qtori_ea .·w-~re. tr~e ... ... . P-erhaps the .. t~llirig ol · t}lese >I· 
. j . . ,:~~~!;\ . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
' } • ... . .\,;..f)'-.1~' .-- ' • • • ' . • ,• ""' ' • 
· · · s_tories ' i 1s a means · or. reduc·~ng ·or . manifes~ing .thei-r f'ea.r~·. · 
' ·. :: . . ~· . : . . . . .· ··. ~ .. . . . . . . .· 
·:--~<-~· :But: o~ _ .tl:le · ·oth.~r- hand·, ·. the· l:l~~ator's m~ires.ted 'Qy · thai~ _ · . 
. . . . . . ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.• . . . . .. ' ' . · .. . ~ ' ' .. . ~. ~. . . ' . . 
· ·. ·: . ac~ione .·that . they di:d. not · take .t~e atorles ve_ry , ae·:rio'l;lsly. · 
• : ' ', • ' 1 ' ( - • ' ' • o : ' ' , , , ; .. - ' ' 
0
, • • , ~· I . ' , • ' .- ' • • , ' ... / 
. .. ·. , ~t least, re~. of the. supe:rnat~a.l · a.pparez:?.tly di4 not restrict 
. \ ' . . :"'.:,. . . . .... ·. . . : . . . ' . . 
· ' their· actiy:f;tiea··'in ~y · no'ticeab'l~.::mtmn~~· . . .. 
. , .. :. ' • r-: , , ,•,: ' : : • . :' • ', : ' • ' , '', ':-: • ':'··'. ' ~·· . • /· • • \ ' . : ·. ' . : ', { I • •, . 
: .. .<·. · The· l~it~~~~ti ty. 9~. ~ost storie~, ob~ai.f!:ed : . .r:fj~l!l . ·' · · 
. any ~~e ··intoorm~tr-. i~df~ates·.: th~t: ~oat 'of .th~ ···irifb~t~ ~-~e · .: · · _.. · . :. · 
.. ;·.-··· ~. ~pas~ 1V~- t~:d~tio~·'.be~e~s. ·: -' ~~Y .tw~· ~f . th;. 'st~Jies ~~re . :··.-: : ·.· · ·.-· .. . · ... 
'.· : . . ··. · .. '. C~: . • ... : .'·_'.· ,_ .·,~ . . ·· · ', · ".' , · :·_.-' • ".I '/ · · . ' • ."' · .. . . ·. · , '• ' 
. related· a~: . _ per~on~ . -e:xper~e~cee, ,..abd · .. i,n eao~ . Cae~__.the ·i.I_lf'"e~ant· . :·' . , 
• • •,' , .. ' • ·,,; •' • : ·, ·:\ • , ' ' •, ' . I~;_, -: • . • .: '• • • •' 
d~~-,not 8~~~-~ _. ,e%plid~tly'. t4a.t'' -~~~: _~own -~~~en~ ·_ was ·a. ghg.st • . ·.:- _. ... _ • . : 
0 • • 0 r \ • ' O, 0 : 0 '\ 0 : 0 0 4 ~ 0 0 0 ' ' 0 , '} ' \ ' '/ {I ' ' 0 • .. • 0 \ • I ,' 
'~ .·. .. 'For eXlU11P1e • I , ,. :. · · ' : ·. · · ·, .. : • · · ·, · · · · · if. · ~ · · · . . · .· · -.·. :_ J ... · .· , 
• • ' • .' ': '.;,~~~ .. \ : : .· ~ : , '• ~ · , ... ',It'• -:•· ' • , \ : . ·, • : '~ _, .. : ' ,' •' I-:-:·. >·,' ' / ~ •' 
· ·· : · . · .. Somethi1'1g. etr~~.k .~li:e~:.·~~p-. O;b; . b~y, _what · ~ · .: ·; ... · · ··· 
.- ,:- . · .- :r~c-ket~ · .- ·. ·· :·.: .• \ . :No~_~a:· man:_ :1~ · the -b~ l19~!3e .bJ\lt , 
. . .. . -: .. .._.{ :;. -~·: ·_c~e. :_ ~~::. h:~~---·:r~e_~. ~· ~->~~::-?~~~- ~ . \~-~ .: 1-~- . :·a~~ · e~d ·. ·'· ... . :,.- ... 
: •··· .• ;· . • .·: .. ! ; \ }.{~J-~~·:,:·U:! : .. ·• ;i~.•, • :h··~· ·• •. : i. ··: ••:  . ::•· ·•:.• \· .... ~·. ; .. : ··• .;,: ...: . ·. ·. ! .. : ·,. ·• -•. :: ··:: • · .. •· •. : · . ·\ ·~ · 
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· . . . 
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· .. \ .... . ·
. ·o_t :the .btmk ' hous~/ . and ail shook to piec~s, 
· rocked back .,and f'orth. All. the :dogs wer·e .out '.11. 
. . .. ) 
.-
· . . . of the barn;, all gone ev~ry:w'here, all lett ·. 
the. camp, eVeryone Of I ern ih one SCreech,' , . APd. the. hq,rses got mad ·down· in the barn'~ · •. ~ · • 
~ow what. was that? . [ Contr.ibutor 15 J · 
. 'I 
. . -
. - !' · 0 
·The' irilp~icatio~, .however:, .. • Of ·. telling .the,se stories .·. : 
"' . •. 
when ~·alking' ~bout -~0-Sots showed how the narrator structured'' . 
, , , , , .. , ; , r : , , ' , ·:' , , , • ' : • '•, .' • ' , " ', , , l. . -. 
the;m, and ' ~ow he .expec_ted his au~ience to _see .: such stories. : ' . 
' . j ' r , ' ' . ' • ' 
Exc'ept' __ .for tl:fes'e. two. stories ·-wl;U.'ch .were . told as personal 
.., ' · ,. L • ' • , • ' • , , , • rf , ~ , ' . .' ~ -. 
• • • •• ~ .t 
..... ,• ·~ 
.. : .. 
- experience~ by the nar~atora,· all. the 're~~ining stories were ·. - . . 
'.I . ;. '· ·• ~· . .. . . ' . : ,' ' •.; . 
·.part.- 0~ ·the kln · Q~ neighbourl;J.C?_Od ·, tradition • ... 
~ f. ." 
r.: .t·. 
'Fiye · n~rati~es w~~e ·co-llectea wh~se· plots ~ ~1 '!; wi ~~ . 
. . . . . . . . . - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . ·. ' ' . - ·. 
phantom ship~~ ·Unlike. the. other n-arratives involving: the: .< 
. . . . ' -. . . · .· .. . . ·. . · . . : · . . .: . . . . . .. . • . . ·. . ' . I 
: , ···. supernatural,- · .~he. se .• atories ·we:t>e·· r:egarded· in a . c·ompletely· .. 
. . . . - ... ·, ·~ ~ . ~ 
: ~if~~eht light; : theY-· ~~x'e acceptecr~i _ the .. ~udi~nc~ - - ~~ tru.~. 
~J>r. . ,' . . ' ' . . . \ . . Eve'n ,inen wh~· di-smissed lla.ny bel.,.e.f. in other · aspects of. the · ·. 
' ,. 
.. 






1\j . . . . ' . ' ·. :-,~ ·'· ' . .: . ; .. . . . . ' . . ' . : . . .· . '' ' . . . • . 
,.-.. , su}'ern~tural ·manifested a _!'till_-:.fle~dge~ belief in, the natrati ves . 
c~n~_e.;ning p~~tom -~h~ps~ ·· 'I'he~~-~ - - s~o~i~·s ·ahare · ·a:onie _ co~ozi · . 
\ · b}J.ar~cteristios, All ·6f ~hfr phlUltoni s}?.ip stories wer·a told· '( 
.. i 
; I -I ,, . 
: . ,'. . • - . l.i· • . • • 0 • 0 • 
·: as .. ,.t;ue _' personai ·e.;q,~rie~~ea, · so . ~ost .()f . · ~~~m·:co~d . be called. 
-me~o~~t~·s ··or l~g~~ds. ·_.._., .. :·: . . . . . ~ . :· - ~· 1 . ~_ .- .· \,. '. • : 
-~-- ... . . . Al thou~ t~ere ;e legends 'rec~ll~g th~ ' id! o.f. ' . ' :·· .' '. · . 
·local.:'moio~ ·~ bo~t'~:. ~9-' the~I': ~~~~:; ' no~e 'of . ·th_e ·s~ . ·hav~ _· ·/ ' : .. ' . ' ·. : ' ;~ : ··:. 
' :::~:·:0::0 :~: :::::v::~::z::::;: ·i~ .••.....• . . • .. · ... ·
:di ;fd~d :~ be'twe.eil - st~~~rs . -~d :: sa:iii'ing . ~hi·J>a~~ 11iuli-r:~gged" @d .. · ' 
·· : .' • . '3rr. , ' ••• •• ' : • • •• • •• • • ' •• • • • . . · ' . ... , t' • • . 1 
., . . ' . .· ...... . 
:· ' - ~ · 
, ,;. I . ·~ 
' ,· 
. . ~ ' 
·· .. 
· .. ·. 
.. · .. .. ;' ·. :. ':.> ... · r- ' 
.. ) ."· -· 
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270 ' .:;- -.· • • ! 
' .. ' 
"fill-i '-?f· 'as.ii sn ,46 - All· o.f" the ships :~~~ moving at· full 
. . ~- ' • ' . .. . '• . ' I . . · -· . ' ' 
.speed. And you oo'Uld :he_S:r t_he wa~er _rushin' wher·e -she [.--the ... 
shipj wa~ go~n- , albng, ~~ the t -•~ob or the'_ 1~ngine 1.; . (cont~ibuto; 
·' · -;3 .1. -.-~e~e .~h~t~~ shlpi were-:u·suSlly, ~~en when it was . a~iif .· · . . 
' ----aB;I'k, so '.that th.ey were nearly: al,ways .fully l;it•: ' !f. .-when 
' . ;ID• 1 th~ , ship] go~ h.;,d~ ;.. couid ~ee the li~ta ahil\~~' out ~ . ·. 
~~o~gh the_'portholes. ·.• . ·. ; b~f~re d~yl.ight11_. - [Cont~ib;to~ 23J •.. · _ · 
G,ont;ribti.tor . 2.6 · <iescrfbes ' hi_s experieiH~e 'ali-: n·we. we~.e - . ooming . -
• • 1\ ' , •• ' • ' •• \ ' •• • • - • • 
. hom~ fro~ a wedding at tw~"'\?-' cl~c_k :in ~he morning'. ' . She wa~ 
• : . •• • ~ ~ . .. •• • • (.> • ' • ' ' ' ;: ' ' • ' • ' .. • • ' ' • ' • 
fully ri.-g'ged ~d full 'of · ligh~s. tt _.Contributor 27 .states: · . 
I ' 0 (,. 0 ' 
. : . . 't • - - • -
". • ·.- ari.d·.' co;me. on ·up with all her portholes lit up. · •• .• 
. . . -. ; . , . '- \ - . ·: . . -- - . •' . . . · .. . . 
· between ;half'·· past eleven _and twe1 ve. o i clock [mid!iight J y~u! d- -. 
see·· :ti~r • . n · · . .AJ;lother ·:stoey- does not ·mentiozi·.liEihts: ''It- w~~ ~ t .. 
' ' . ~ 
'• I ' 
.' p~operly .daYlight., . And they saw this ship·, all -full of 
sails 1 · • ·• · • · [ cbntrlb~to.r ~] . . 
.. .. . .. . 
, , • . , I . . . ' . . ·: t" , . • , , . · , • 
In one · oa,se, 8: legend has_ developed ~o explain that a 
. • • •. ' ' • '·' • • . . • ..j :. .. ' • • 
_: shill> ~d -~1 - -~.~a ,_;_c1w w_e~_t) __ J.o.st _c~o~~ t~- t~e ~oo~tto~· of . the ' · '-
phantom1s ~eappe &nee~ '· ~-e, moti·.ta .ro~d in the phanto~ ship _ 
' . ' . . .· . . . 
narrat,iV:~s '!ti-e i ternationa1 in scop~ and content, ~nd t:ne 
• ' • • • \ ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ~ I J I ' ' •, ' : ' ' :' ' •: ' : ' ' 
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. thr~~~-ou_t \~he w:or~d_, · in~--t~er. ·_are. l Likely to. r~ap~~ar · · : :. 
arter thet ftave sui~~red' soma: .di s,aster ~"hioh . us'ually involved : . 
' . . ~ .. 
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27:t. 
't¥ l~·SB of'. the ship ~d'. solllet,imes 'its ~ cr~w.· As :~theza 
. ~a:tegor_i~,s.' _ or· folklo~·e ·_in c~n~~e ,: f9·r . exanipl~~ s~gs ~~ · 
'. ·· 
: memorates~ disasters a:t ' sea ~d loss of': l.lfe . are' of se'r oua 
, , . 
. : I 
·~e~phantOl,ll ship , stories which I c.ollect~d ma~ b.e, . 
• 1 
•·. 
"· i . . :) ', 
.. 
:·. 
, .. .. · 
. ( 
. divided i;lt.o .. two . ge~eral categories: : _ci·) those :: sb;ips. th~:t . . _· . 
. appe_~ 'wh~n .·a· . sto~ thr~~~~~~4~ ·. an·d. 't2) ·. t!J.ose shlps ~h~se.· . 
h~ve ~o·.- ep_ecial · ai~if~canc~ • . 
e 'narratfves 'about phantom: ships were chiefly· to1d 
' • . • 1\ ., . 
by me~, who .· ~~-re . the . ·o~ly ones. who ~e~e ·~epor.teci .to' h~ve 'had · 
' ' . . -, . . . '. . . . 
these experii:mces. 
. . . 
. . : • 
Many of· the phantom ships ·a.re . beli.eved .. · 
'.t. .. • 
. ''. 
to·. be warnings. of_ storms. · I _have_ pointed out_-· e~li.er that 
weather . condi t.ions . ~~e of .~h~ utmost' im:portance . to. Conche 
men-~ho d~~end _upo~: the ~ea· r'o.r -~ _ . l.iV6,1iho.od •.. _it -w<:n.ild ~e _s. 
• ,:) . • ' • J _·, • • • •• • -: • ' 
· foolh:ardy· .fi,sh~rman . who , wul.a risk . his property and hi.s lif'e /. .• . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
hy · disbelieving in. any traditional wea~her ·sign.· So · .Ph~tom 
" · ' ·' I . . .. · , ' . . . l · 
ships , combine. two .Concha · them~ . s, ·. the .·seri;.iOu's .feeling abQuj; . 
. :· · . . ' . . . . . . ' .: :!_·_ . . . . . . . ,. . . ' . . . . ' 
di'saster ·and' the relat~d· notion .. o.f the care.fu1 attention to 
' I I• . ' ' • ' '• , -
•· . . " J.' . . . • 




. '"·": .. . I
'._ .. ' 
: I 
I , I .,..-. 
I~ addition to· these _ .rui'l~ ti~nai r.~a~ons~ there · is a thi~d · ·..r 
. . . · .,. . . . . . . ' : ' ' . • ; . .. '.. •. 1/1 .. . .. ·. · · . . . j · . 
. . · p'ossible ' reaso~ .to~ .this belief:' · in· phantcm' ~ip narrati vee. 
and that' .r's th~ . infl uen~·e : ·~~- print. To~ai, .many C.~zic~e . · 
• • • : ••• ~ ; • ~ • • ' • • •• : • • l. • • • • ... • \ 6' • ' • • • • • 
reeide~·t._s lmow ~e-~spapier .~d _magazi-n_e . 8r.ticlea~ as' w~~r- . ~-1 .. 
. . ~- ..... ·, . . .. · .. : ' ·. ' ·. ,... . . . . • '. . . . . . . . . ·/ 
' .· 
· . . .. . · 
r . :..-:--
. . 
- · ~··· . • " •. . 
~ ' ; ' . ~ . 
' ' . ' . 1 , • I ' ' 
' \ 1 • I • 
• · ~ ': I 
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. ~ I . . . ~ 
pock.et· novels· ~whi.ch de~l with. ·ph~ tom ship~ of.f ·the Nov:a 
272 -. 
• '· . . . it!! . .• • . .. ' . . 
-.· Scot-i-an Coa.st. It :app.eara l:Lke~y that. he~e the lo·c:al 
tradi t:l,.ons are reinfo~ced _by the ini'lue~c~ · ~f print • 
.I 
'i 
. ' I . . 
The.~e .iS one . other supernattir_al story. rat~er. different 
\ . . ' · •• 1. . • • . 
from· thos~ T have Jiiscussed. It is ·well known ·and 1~ . wideiy . · 





believed by al.l :. the comm'llDr.itY neiShb.otirhood gr.Oup~ • . Of· .all · -' ' I ' ' ,_,. I • 
I . . · . , . . , . 
· Con~he ~tori ea . abou~ ·_th~ ~upernatural,. t~s on~ ha~· . beeil · \ . . 
. . ~m~st ei,f~ct·e~ : ~y the .· .~u~~ide med~a •. : It. ~h~s b,e_en·J·to~d . and . : 
\ ret~ld ~n ~adi?, · and . ve.rsions h_ave ·. appe~e~ more than qnce 
. . . ' . Jin ·priri t ~ Though t~is i a : told as a ghost>stocy. in Conc~e; 
-' I ' 
it is not properly such:.l s.ince the woman_ was no~ d~~~ :~~is 
~t·ory recount~. the -even.ts .~r 'the . ~irit of a ·won;_an, wh.o ;and~red 
f . . .• • . : . • j • • : . ,' • . .. . • 
across the 'i . ce .fields to her P.':l.sb.and 1 s sealhig ship, to· che_ck : _'-
. ,. . ~ . . . 
some. b'l:lsiness _papers whlch ~e're mis.takenly l·e~tt on ·boa:rd. ·-
. . . . ;. - ·'· - : .. , . . . . . . . . ' . ' .. -. . .. ~: 
. The various incidents o:f this . ~toey ar.e ·r .ecounted ~th great· 
~ det.ai,i • . · .~~ · lady · 1~~ . in~raric;e . at .~~me, .· ~~d-· ·~n, · f~~~ ·~as . 
. . . I 61 ' • • , • '· . •• • 
. ·thought by her. tami1y ~d neighbours to be dead. Her h'Usban4;· 
' ' .. .. . . 
.. • . the '·capt~in of his ship; _. s.aw. what~e··. was aur.e ·w~a .the 'ghoet 
11" ~ ' ' ' •' J• •, - ' .·. ' I • ' o~ ~his ' wife.. The ship. returned'- immedi'ately · to Cpnche, f9r . 
. . , • . . . a . . . ,· • , , • '· " -•. :' • • 
the · captain . was certrln : Me wife · was dead. !IIi's w.i.::Ce·, .howev~r, 
. . . . : 1 . . . . . : .· · . ·. . ~ .. . . 
·.w~s ·alive and ·,described ·that · She dreamt She h·ad walked· many 
. . ::. . . ~ . . : .' - . ·. .. . . . . ' . . ' . 
·miiJ.es across ·the ice : to. hls .. ahip. ·at the same ' time · tha~. he h~~ ... 
rep6,rted se~-ing he~.4a. . ' '· ... .. 
. . . ' . ' . ~ t:>' " 
. ) 
-· ' . 
. .. . . .: ·/ . . . . . 48 . . . . . . 
. ·Motif · E721'.2~ -."~oily, . in 
' ' ' ' I 
' . , . ,. . . . . 
tr~o·a _while · ~·c;nll, _is. ab'sez;lt. n · . 
:. 
. I ·. 
.. . 
.. .-:··.J.·:  ·,,· .· .: .. : ~ · . . ·.: :· 
·.· .... · ·: .. , : ... ~ · . . • . 
.· . :' .. ... ··... · ... · ... :.:.:: "< 
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. . ' ' 
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·the people.· who . e~r . sed no ot~er belief 'in the supernatur&l 
... . '. ~ . . . ' . . . I : .· . . ·, I ~ . ' . . • 
. that .it had happened. · "It!s just· a·a. ·tr:ue · 
•, . 
. ·as ' the light i ahiniJ? 1 ; · them: people ~ic1nit· . ~elf. \ es, 
• \,l , / , ' I ' ,' • ' , ' •• ' 
"T'was no jQke,- she-.was off · to the 
·\. ' . . .. 1 . . . . . 
. She was~~ in a . ance •• · .• . :·. ·yes,. ·t .hat ~~s· real1; t~ . 
?~ • • • ' -· • • • l ' 
.· ~ : (·coritrJbutQr 7 • : . 
b 'Y'·" · 
' . 
c.e. 
• ~ ;'- • ' l ·, • • • 
. ot recognized ··ne.tgb.bourhoo rolklozo~ .genre .· sp~cfal ty ·and .. 
~ gives rise· ~o · one · c·ommon · o~un:i?ty. traditi~n i (~) . th~_peJp·l~ . 
.use the . Pz:~nfe_d · .v:ersio~ as· ,a· s~urce . ~ .as ~vi'der:ce ·t_hat. the. 
. . - . ·. . ... . ~ . ·_ . . ' .. 
: :)0 narrative i~ tru~,- th~s · , ~ing the -degree of belier ·in ··· 
j 
-
- - ~ ' 
























I ... .. 
t .'· .' .~ 
such a'to~i~~~4·cr, · coritr'i~~tor 13, ·however, ·c;itic.ized t he ·· · 
":• 1"' · 1 • \ , • r; .. . • • _ · 1 • • • • • . : . . . : .· .I 
· · print'ed · v~rsiotl ~1" tpis story. 
.., . 
I '• 
· It.: said . in the Christmas · Number [pr~s\nnabiy, · 
. Christmas B.ell,s] that he [Ned]'.'Was ~~~e in. · I • 
the bunk and .he vas '.smoldn 1· his pipe. But 
he never amok.ed the. ·pipe· ·i .n his~ii.r~. ·That . 
was . wro11g •. : Suppose . they put · a ·. li tt·1~ bit on · 
.it sa:y,::>U [Contributor l.J] . , · · ' · · 
·--------.: . . . . . . . . . . . ' : . ·. . . . ~ ' : ; . . 
· \. . : .. In . addition to th~ .' associ·ati~ of p-riAt , with trut~, 
. : I . . . .. . . . . . . . . ,. . . . :·. . . . . . . " 
:' tlie title or t~e 1B99' print't:la ·version ' Of• this 'story as ·. ·. ' 
I ' •' ~ ' ' ~· '• ' '' ' I ' • ~ i ' •. t ' ': • ' . ' ' '• ," • ' ' • . ~. I , ,\ ' • "!' 
.· 
... .. . ,· ~ 
1
'F . ··· : 49~e.:· for . ei:ampl.e, ·· J~W.; ·.Ktn~el:la,··· noonch~; A Tr1J.e .: : .·. _ · ~· 
Story", ·cl:iristinu·, Bell .. ; (st. John's.: ·Gray -and Go~dland .·.: .· .. . . · 
PubliSh~l!a), · Dec.; 1899, ·PP•. 6-7 and· ~so Addioon .. ~ · (reyo:pi), 
"A-Remarkable· story of .the. ·Seal· FisJl:eryJ', The Newfoundland : · . .. . 
Qu&l"terlz, XXVII (-April,. 1928)., 2-4. ·: . . ·. 4 .· · 
. , ··.~olti~aellr:t,· .. ~istDla~ B~lla,~ ·~.~ lB,99,- ~.wrote:-' .·.: ~· .· ·· 
"The 'hour ~aa· .6:30 p.m.; §!pp~r. Ne~ had ~ j~!Jt lit hl;s p·ipfta . · 
- and lay in' the bunk thinking, .as· he' . b~ew ·the white whi.t.ts · 
'·· 
' deckwards~ ~ ~ · , ~ p •. 6. . . .~:· ·. - . . . ' · , r . . ' ,· 
. ' . . . . . , . . . . . ' .'· . I· · . . . ~ ' . ·' · 
..... · ,' •• j ' • 
. . \ . 
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v , 
...... 
- . 1. .' '' ~ : 11A TrUe ·S-tory" :reinforces this . con:viction·~ J .• W. Kinsella 
~in t~~ 1899 .version Ohim~d: . •=,; story C~~ tome. i'i-~ 
.ehe · lips . 'o'f -~ap_tairi Edward Dowei- himself'j 'under his. own ro-of'." 
•'· 
: . .. ~ . .. . 
:•., 
-·{p ~ 7) ~ Since·· everyone in the connnuni ty lm·~:W and: highly 
. . . . . . •' ' ' j . . . ' · , . '. . • 
-. . respectea ."Captain .Ne~, this - ~rther adcted : to ~ their belie.f _.-
. '. . . . ' ··. . . '_. . . -·· . \ . -
pf ·-the de sc~ib ed happening.s. . :· t· . · ·_  .) 
. • · . ' - - - ~- ! ..-.J.'··: ' ' 
· · ·. With this l.~s.t s~o~, we . ave mo_ved ~i{utside o:f 
·- · ' . · ·. ' " . · • . · --~ '1 ' .· _:· . I 
. reco~ized __ ~~~ghb-~urh~o:~ ~oup~o~un~ ~y.- · wi_de _ .kri~w~edg~ _' 
.qrought e.bout , by· print and radi~. As vQ. t~ -otP,er""folklore . 
.. 
. ~~ee,. a _ few gh.'oat stories -.,ere collected ·' rom' a number . o:f 
t d:~•rei.~ neigh~ourhood groUps, but ·<hient. l:ro the two. • . 
. ac~~~e r_e~ale ,·t~~ditio~ b~fera ~ ":~~ · r:ep;r>e·a~nt_ ~-wo ' d~:fer~nt · 
. · neighbourhoods. ·· These 'stqry . tellers-had. a limited n~,el' of' 
,suCh sto;..ieB W~ich th~("etold i'r+ ;.Ontl.y; Fo~ . these . t~ 
. s~o~y ,te1l_er~-'~> gho~t eto~~!'<:eP!!1~_art ot' ~ir per.sonal or 
ku~ eX!feri~ce_s; . rr -t~i_s · re~~ec~~--tf1e:V--are -~eig~o~bo~d . 
. · st'or~,~a ~ince the ' 8'toz7 ' telle'f·~. ·--~ ·ep~e-sent. sp~ec-~:fid ne'ighbour-
. hood groupe. ·, · . · · . ·:\ 4_9, • · 
• ' • I ' • ' , ' 




· .. ' ... 
• r I •',·, 
,j · ·I 
.. 
_ ~-cstori~s - ~n 1 thef~ - ~-~b11.o:· "t~~~~ se~iC:>n\pa~te~n_s, 'an~ .-do _not.: 
. • . :. volunt,e,er· th~~althoUg~ ~o~e ~'of them c~~ .s~il.l '·remember .. a ' 
· . few .of these tor~e~ ~ - _ _. It appear~ - t _:hat · ~omen _ ar~ now t~~ _. · 
. . . . . "· 
.. , ... . ' 
i 
I; / • ~ • /· .. ·c-.. i·· -.-
. / • . I 
. / . . -
cl:lie:r ·bearers . 1: t~is_ ·tradi tio.n,· iust: a~J . _they are the chief . 
·· ·;-:·· .· . ... 
riaz-rat.ors ·_of o 
../ ' ' •. 4 
er · 's4p_erriatu'ral· tl" adi tion~_ ; . 
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Narrat·i ves corie;ernihg ls .~d · witches ar_e .. c~~a,idere( 
·. 'Jointly ''in 'this sect~ on, n~t ?~·y . be6a~s'~ they . ar~ . sue~ - ~ . . 
.· small. _g~oup ~-r · .~torie s,;: six . in a~lll but:-b~a~~s·e· p~~Pi.e :in· 
II. ' r ' ' ' • • 
'. . . . . . . . t:. . .~ .. . . . ' ' . .. . ~ori.che ,· · -~~i~·e ~h~ . f'oikr'orisit; do not regard. them as separate · . . 
genres. Bo.th r'epr~sent evil ~hich .is manifested :l:iy their . 
. • ~- . . . . . . . • . ·. ·~ -. . . ! . .. "" 
'1nfluenc·e~~ ·. and one is .likely: ·to .-he~. "that old Wi t.ch ·is 
. .' . . ; / .:. :. · · .' ~·- · . . : : > :. · . ·,· .. · .. · . . · 
·- - li~~ :_.the:d[.vil" .. .... ~e ·: a~89ci,~-~~o~ ,· or e~il . ~ i~h .~he : de_y~l and . 
·his work.s l''s c9mmon; and is· reintor.ced ·by rel'igiol,ls phi'J.bsophy ·. 
. . . .. ~ .. 
' · . . ·''and t~~ch~·ng~·. ) ' . . . .' ' . -·;~, 
~ . '. • • '• • 7 ' ·f:} ~ · ' • ' ; I ' '' 
·;') . The ·n~r.r~'ti';~s conc~rning wi:tQhea ·: ~d.' p.~·vils always' . 
. ' ' 
I 
, I 
'\ ' .· 
. \ 
. ~ ' . . . ~ ' : . ,· : . ' ... , \. . ' . . . 
:~ . · ·. r,~r~·rre? . tQ _Pe~pl~ . w~~·~_were · _a~r,~se~~>m.d .non~res~.~e~t-~: ,·o~ ~: -~~-
.· - . _the commun'i ty. ·· SUch ~ople usually beLonge4 ··tq some distant · 
"i ., , • • .__:...... •• : ,, - • ·.• - . • • · · . .... ·rir t 
bay; . -tl_tough :in two · stori~·s a . apeoi.:fic.- n·ei,ghbo~ing sei;:tleinen t 
· .. . 
' ' 
' 
i' 1" , 
. : . . .. ' . ' . . . . ·.· ~· . ·:. . . . ... . . . 
was name~. ·only' one. incident deacr·ib~d ·.a person. who · wa~· ·.· 
. ~: . . . . . '... ' ' . . . . ' ' ~· '. . . . . . . :' .. --=-::::__:.--..:___ 
look~d '?~~~ : with, _llusp~~io~ as a po.ssibi~ wi~ch PY. the.'. nei~bour;. _ .
' ' " ,·. hood groups in Concha. ' . 
:. ' '51 . .'' ' ' ,, " • . . ·.q ._ 
.-·Al-though informants' alw.ays associa~ed 'th.e: devil .. and 
.. . /'· . 
. Witche~ Wi ~b ; ~.;.11 def:jd·~~ : i·~" W~t,i . ind~·aated in:~ th~ narrati.ve·s . •. 




' : ' 
1 
" • ': ; • ' ' ', , ,' • , 'j • ' • ' : ' , 
,. tha~ · eac9- of these types _. ~d '. dist~_nctive_ ch~ac~ei'iSt~cs, .· ·. 
wer~ ·r~coenized by , -cli.ffer~~t. te~ts ·0~· t~c.bni~Ue ~ ~ - . and' th<?Ugh -
. . . . . .. : I . . . , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. ·. ·, . .· . 
._ ,each • caus~* eyi_1, ·: 1 t · jol'a~ f<?.~- .~ifi'~rent ~eaa·oijs. ~· ·. 
. ~ • • • •· • . • J .• .'• ,. • • • ~ ·' • . .: • .;. I . , . • 




· ' ·· .· 
.. , . ' .· · .. , In t~~ a·ix storiEis which · I · collected, · Wi tche·a . wer.e 
. , • , • • ,. 1, , • • I ' , . . . , • • •. : • • I ' : , , . I , , . , • j''~ ~ , 
a1-G,ay~-· womerl''anq; liad a numb~r ot. c'O.mmox{ tfaitl!l.• ··Eac.h was an : . ... .. .. , . . ( 
, ,, · .. . · , t r . · · · :' ·, · ·~ :· · ·· ·:: :- . · . . · · •. ', . · · . ' . . , '· ~ · . ; 
old .woman'· with ,,an uriwed soil _.or. s'on·s, ·end ' alwaysp_oo~ .. . ~e· -. _. · :,._ .. ·.· . 
• . · ':1''• • . ··· · .• • • • • ·• • · . ~ : • ~· ,l· · · · ". · . . ~' ' . :: ·· . ... ··. ' · .· · ·r ,,· ·. ~ ·.~ . · · ~,· : . ~ ·: 
I. . 
1 
. .. n.arrati vea···illus~r,ated .that .-~~sfor~une: :~auld .. ~ome: t~. ,_any .. pers~r:: · · · .. · · :_ (: . 
" ' • ; ; ••• :.:·. •· • • /.. (> ,. ' . : ' .·' ' • , :: ,/· ' ; · :.:·l ;': 
o • , ' • ' - •1 ! , ~ , I , ;~ fl ~·. ' : .••• • ' ,·,·.· , .. ,' ' • .'• -' ' I~ 1 '• , • • • ' ! ' > " '' : 
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•• • p 
i 
· wh~did n~t tr·e~·t · such a wo~ap. .in . an . hone at a11d chari tabl.e _ 




- mann.e.r •. .J . • 
. · . ~ .· 
' '.o ~ · · ~ ~) . . . 
• . • • she said~ 11 1 I rn 0 c8inin f over tomorrow. .-~ ., 
. ~·· . . f ·' 
...... ··- -
'• I 
·.1 . , =·\' . . 
~ -~ .~ ' '\ ; 
Y<'' . ·., I ,' \ 












.$: · ' 
~-,~J . 
·.··.r.- . 
. · . .. : . 
for .a meal o'f beefste~s11 • . _He snapped .her oft: 






. --i . 
-And .when she was go~n 1 out she rubbed:·her hand · . . 
over. the __ cow~ a· back ap.d she said; 11poci_r old· · ·. 
Betsy [the cow]; you W£>n' ~ be·_tl+.ere tomorrow; · .. 





.. . ·~ 
. ,· •'< 
0 • • 
I ' 
. · -:--._ 
·. 
~· •. · ,. · Wouldn 't gi v~ :he~ ··:on .wo~~·.. . • • · ·• . · ~hen 
he was _driving :.his wood·, .-: and. she put. up her 
hand and :·told 'him, ·· "you 111 give him work"-, she · · 
said, . . "when/ you . ge~s . well . torniepte4_n; . And 'he . 
paver. ·got _ th~t - wood to· drive. · Nev·a.r. got the 
.. ~iver, . the wat_er ' to rise ' until .he ·gave that 
· .. young !:ella work~ .· [CO'litributor t6J 
_.:\. - 'Ano.~h~r. · ~'a.~ra~~-~e shdws\h~ ·- miaiort.Ul}~S -W~ich oefe.ll' 
tM C ap~ain I ~f a : schoon~;· whe~ h~ t' si:le~ to Pl-ory<te an .. old 
lady "/ t'q,a' ;JvoUr fu r•?';' rOr some fr~t~etQbleS Which 
she · 'g ~e i,~ l~; \ · · · i ; ~ . 






. . ~ . 
1 ' 
'.· • · . . ."' and she· told .. me to come bac·k •• . ~~ and/ get 
aome·'Wood for he~~~ - 'And he [the .captain] said . 
to him [ .the · sail rJ ·". , _ . ' the -hell with her", · , . . 
he said, "le't 's o on 11 • · So b~~ar 1 they hauled . _ .. 
.· up and _away w1:th . 'em. And on ' the._ .waY',-, they lo,st · 
· . their load of :f'i 1 ·lost .the soho_oner~2 • • • · 
~fire,. lost · e've· thin:g he, ·:was ~wner·. o.t', ~_.d he_ · 
'W'aa let't ·with no ing only an. overcoat. . • .• · . o1 · • 
. he .got a job~ · .~ · . .- .and he w.as ther.e about; a .week. . 
. an~ he-· ~·ost '·his job. - So h~ 'bl8ple's the Old WQman • . 
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/ :· · . \ 
One'· narrative shows th.at 'a ·witch.: can be detected 




They l;l.id .a. broom 'handle in. a sawdust pit ·and :· -- -- ,. ___ . 
when ·.she. came to it she :lmew the broom h 'e.ndle · .; 
was theta·. · She didn 1 t . cross ·. over the .broom . 
handle·.-.?3 . [Contributor 1'61. · , ·, · · · · 
· > 
My ' third na:t-rati_ve concerned a local woman who had · 
many of' \~he char~cteristics . o:f ' .t.~e witch' an~ lvas su~p;~ted 
." • \ . ~ . . I . . ·. • , . , , . . 
0~ fe~ed~, ye't no ·. one . actually described · an ino:i.d~n't ·where 
\ ' '! • • ' 
• \ . t • • • • • •• • 
blame f'or s me : nl:l.'arortune ·was . associated· with her. ·.: .. 
. . . . '. . . .. - .. . . , . . ' . . \ ; .. ,:' ·. 
The evi:l narttati ves are: cautionary tales ·which· teach 
that· · ~ 'per~on~, hotild not three~ ten . to_ r.ea6r~ ·~o the devil. 
fott ·help ~r ·ey n menti.on his· name · when in ·need _ot ·help." • In 
,two. ·o:r the thre ·st_oriea. collec_ted, the de~V::i:1, ·~a~ ~e.lpf').ll · .. ·. .·/ 
to peopl~· ~ <,\ rn · \ .1 ~a.sea .. ·~his .. helpfulness, w~iah was received , . 
. . \\ . : ,. :· 
t'rom ·th~· de~i\ 1 ,disguise, ha.~ . disa~~.rous· conseq~ences .• 
. . · • .j~ I\ at"ched and, he said, .. 11the :risl_l begin 
'l;o c1o:me \ ·n over bo~h s~des. C?'C· the b_oat.
11 
· · . • 
So. ~e gar.\ he g9 t uneasy.. Then ·• : . . ~ he [ the dev~i 1 ~,sappea.red , and when·;he· ·was goin' he · 
tpo~ . at ~~- ' fish. · and th~ Wh9~e· .lot rith h:i_m •. . 
[Contri u;or· 22] · ·. ·. ·. , . · . . · .: . . 













~ ·. . 
-· -
.... ,. 
~ · ,• 
. .. . I . . . • . . . • . · - I . . . . . . 
' . f'ornr . ot' . a' man, whi·l\~ in . the . t~ird·; the deyi~. was in .the di agUi ae . . 
of : a d~ g. \~• d6v:t( wouJ_ d appelll' !'a the x-'e S\llt o~ a' CUr a& ·• . 
\ .. ·.· . : 
o~i tlu,Oa t . ~\ ;.;;i <m J1 ~:· i>ani~ eVa a ment 1:•~ ~ ._.·. A ·~~~n P ": t. i>••~ ·. . ... i . 
. was to have man _-.w~o. de~12erate+:~:-n~~(ied · irimlediat e help or.:· · 
\ .', .. ' • ' ' • ~ ·, I ' • • • 
. .. , \ . . '"·'· 
. . ' . 
. .: :3- ... . • . ' .. . ·. • . . . • . !· .• . 
< 53co are-. Moti.t' .G256 (b:), · ."Bro~ni ia¢d a.croe's t~eshol.d ' , ~·-·.·, · · 
keeps wftch .. i house al~ day ·unti.l ' l t .is removed. 11 (Ba~g~.~.) · • 
:. . . . , I ; . . ..-:--....._·. . . .. . . . . '•· 
• . ._, .. • · . • . · / .• : • . . ·~" J / . . · . ,, . --~~ ·_:~ ... ~ = ··. . . . 
. :·. I }· 
. · . .. • . ·, .. ; - ·; ' ' • . . ' I)' . / " ";) • .. 
.. ·.. ·· .. · ·; : . ·-·. 
, • ' ~ I ' ' ,' • • I l ' ' : • • J ' • ' • ' o • I ' 
; , . 
I ' ', • 
. ··· ' :· , · :·: . 
-:·,·.··: ... ' .'. 
.· . . . . ~ . 
. .; ' ._ ..... 
I:_.· 
. t. 
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. . ... -. :. 
·' 
. .· · . - .. .. · . --. ' ( " ·;;:~·-:--c- -·· · -- . ·•• 
.· . ... ~a ·si-st~~-~ - ~o: ·i11iiicate_ .. that:· .h8 . woul~ ·accep·t any~D.e : t~ ri1i · · · .· 
' ' ' \. • I • ~ ' : : ' • ' ' ' • 
tb,is need, . "even. the ·devii". 
'·,·' • •• • 0 • • • • ' ' 
. . 
. . . . .. " . . ·. . I 
So he · Was that long P,unt.in:' around -and coul:dnlt t-· 
_:_.tincLneither _sh_areman,-he:_g.o.t..:._out_of __ patience. · · · · 
_So be gar, th:l s .day he said .to hie wire: "I •m .... . ~ 
that .~ong lookin" for a.· sh~_eman-", he -~aid, _ -.:-
, · "J· don 1 t .care now", he said1.· 111£ it was the· old -
devil co_me~, . .lle sl;rldi "I'd take· him on." · . (Contributor · .221 · • 
. r.~ · ano~her . storr: . . I 
/ ' . 
· •• .• -- they were":lookin 1. !'or. a quay · fiddle · on·e 
time for ~0 play :t:or a dance t'or ··em .and they 
couldn •t get _ one. rJ ·.And thia :tel.l.a went out 
. · . \ SQd' he Said.- 11h,e WaS · gOill t: tO 'get One'" I he Saidl· 
' "':' .. . 
· . ~ "suppose an.P.", he _said, - "H' waa tlie -~evil", .he· · 
· . · · said,· "he 1d get'hini". [Contributor.22] · 
_In t e n~~ati :.V~s, -th~ ··de~:i.i was· ·geJ:?,era11y r·eco~ized·. by · his 
"hoot " • .54 · ·. -. 1 . •. · •• _, _ -: 
.. 
. . · 
••• In ·the · dance ~.at " did buddy •. do. only. pull:. 
up . the leg o.f' . his pants . and 'he:toe ·was hi·s . . 
cloven ·hoot. · •• ·'he. dropped the ;accordion and · · 
··away w:11;:q{him and t~el nevel' see hil!l' arte_r. · .. . · · · · 
[ Contr._i.~utor 221 · · 
' ....t:::. ~::-, . . . ' , . . 
, : 
.The: d~-~u:. is . sompt:imes used .as _a boogie figure . tQ · . . . .', . · . . 
• .' ' • '' ' ' ' ' • I I ', ' ' ; ··', • ' ' 
scare .or control .chil:dz'en and moat of the devil narratives. 
• "' ' . rt. ' ' . • 
,. 
·. wh.icp. l!omei1"~.to1d the . chiidrj1~ ba~ 1.~· obvious· mo~al l .. esson. _ · · ~ 
•• • • . . • • • . . • • J /',. •• .. • 
. ·.' Fishermen eXi;>l.aiil to chil<h-en. that tp~. markings .which J:i?semble 
'·,. . I . . ' ., . . . . ' . ·. I · . • . 
. -the print of~ a finger and thumb' on the . back- of .a ·h.addock ·a-s 
those left - ~y the dev:il.55 ·The e.xPlanation _adds that th~. · · 
. Q . ' . . . • . .. 
.. I . ·54Thia·· is a . -~ommon · .: international. ~theme!.· · .. S~e Motif . 
G303.4'.5 .3-.L · -nDevi·l. d~t~~ted 'by ·hi.s .·hoots~". · . ~ (Ba~an). 
. ._· ... . 55M~tl·r A22l7.·3~·2 •. ~M~ks on certain -:f':l.sli t"r~~ devil /8 
• · · ·ri.ngerpr:i.nth~_: (B.ugpman). . F_or. _further references· see Herbe_~t . 
HaJ.pel't;. _: "ThreE! ·Maine Legend_s11 , · Journa1 of ~ericm Folklore, .' 
. . ~XX (195'7), Footnote · 1, - P~ :183. ·· . · · . - . . ' · . _' . _ 
_ . •' . . . . .: ._: .• ~ I ... • · ... . I . , 
... .. : ' . '.· · . 0 ~ ... : . 
. . -
-·: . . : ... · · . ·.··.·· 
. !. . . . 
' . .  
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marks -remained when the fish m·anaged to slip th:r.ougli the · 
a . I 
· f.inger and th.umb ·of .th.e . de~.'il.5~ In the adult world, tlre 
.. /. 
devil is still considered an ~vil · and powerful :f'igure , with· · 
. I· • . • • · • I . 
the · tremendous power -t;;o tempt a soul and lead him al<;mg the 
- ~ . . . . . i .- ' . . . . ·. 
wrong t>oad 't_o_ an _ever1asting·hell.1 • Aithou~ rellgion roften 
condemns .. some aspects . o:r fo1k' super.stition, . in . this. ··case. the ' ·. 
co~cept 6i'."t~~- - pow·~.r · of the :d~Vfl .is reinfor6~~ by ~~1ig'i~n. · .. · . 
' "'\ • / ' ' "- • ' ' • • - • • ' ' ' o 
' OnJ.y one. ·narrative; ·howev.er, ,tells of a priest whq read 
I· . 
' prayers -to . get :rid or the .. de;,·n~57 
. .· I . 
. .• ' .• 1-· ' . -
There are .a.£ew place· names a.long ._the shoreline which'' 
• • I .. ' 
I , ' '· '··' , .. t1 4 
ha'Ve co_~otations of ~vil __ and ·the devi,J. such as Hell's I>fouth : 
1 
' ' 
o M ' o ' ' • ' ' 
and Devi:t• a ·cove~ Wh'en a clergyman ·once questioned_ a :fish~rmh.n 
on. th~ ~ o~(i~n· . ·of the dr~wrii~g. of' t~o ·m~~~-. i ~ · ·is ~·epo_~t-~ci ; ' 
~~ . ' ~hat . this. m~ r~plied~ · "It wa~ 1 t in ·a very gdod spbt, . F.ather, ' 
it· wa~ _ b_etw~en H.eh•s - Mo·u~~- :and Devi) 1 s ·· ·c:ve 11 . : This ;esponse 
was. conside~,ed ' humourous or a. ·joke which: had· rel.igi?UB over-
;, · . I ·. . . , ·• . 
t.ones b . as .well as . by .~he priest • 
, .. Moat .. w~t~hes~vil.e. wer~·: set. "o~tside 11 
.. 
·. the · c_qmrrnin.~ ty ~. ·. narx-a·tives · mentionM pe·ople wh~ 
,we're ' members . of . donchl!!t '~ ·· . .. u .. thb~ they were ,not accuseQ. of' 
being devil~ .~~ .wit:che s, t~es'e .t:Wo p'eople . were' bel~'Ved to · [>e' .· 
•' • : , , • , ' r ' , · ' · · ' ), o 
. ' 
.. 
•·· ) . 
. ' 
· ~ 56r~~i~entally, th:i. s f~s.h · ~~ - one -of." the sp·~~ies which · ·r ~ 
.is: not eaten. locally·. Other ·.species such as .crab and flounder ,_ .. . 
: which, ~-o tar . as· r .'know~ ·ll.av;e no - reter~n.c~ ... to tRe d~vn· · ~so. 
are not ··lOc.ally eaten. . · ~ , · · 
• • • # • I · • lr 
·57Moti:f" ~3Q3.i6~i4 ~ 1 ·. '. ·. '~P;r.ie_iit . ~-hase~ .. devil away.: tt ·. 
. :. ' . - . : .. . ·. ; . ' . ' q .. . . ' . • . 
.. ~ f . . ~ ~ 
) • . •. 1'. I 
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. . . . 
able ~o change~ ,perao~•s . ~u-~knega~ively: in mu~~ · ~ha · · aam~ wa~ 
as: .a witch, ymld • . . These . w?men who h~d ,''Fome ~ind:- . :of power" · 
·were invol:.:ved in ·st'orie.s c~ncerriirig ·the mal£ing~· 6.t' b~tter.· ·_ 
Thfs. evl1 · ap~ll ·or . ·'ipre~en~ing :the ~·~~te~_.;~oin .·comin', " . ..  · 
·~ould, be. ~roken by 'having the . ~isi tor place .his or her hand 
on the ;hm.:n;'·'> · -~ ·. , . . . ~· 
'· ,.; 
. . . . .· . . . I . . . . . 
· And if I · go and Aunt ' Biddy · was churn~·nr she'.d 
say; "Come·. ·~rv:er now .an_d P.l.ft ·Y:ou:v hand t~ .. the · . . ., ... 
churn. 11 i And cer~ai.p.ly I : would go. over and.. . . . 
. " .only too glad ' t 0 do .so •. . ."Go' I wa:v, Aunt Biddy, ·'' . . 
· / .· .. I'd say·, lidon•t ·be so, nori'sense,l' [_Contribut.or ~6158. 
' . • • : : ... . • ; . • . . . : • . • ~ . < . : . . . . .. l ·"' ' 
. · · "She m:akes- more .butte~ than you d·o, 11 he· ·said, 
· '~with ·one cow," he said, ~and you have three." 
_. , • .• ahe WaS, t.~fn I ":the 'othe~, she .. W9..S a o . , . •' 
. ··And .she was takin 1 the ·other woman• ·a buttera 
· :. : and .·aellin_'· it .• . [Contr~but'or 22] · · · 
. ., .~ .. ' . / 
· The· te·~ ."jinker", •th~t i~ a ji~~; -wa~ ·riot cbnn~lt~d 
• • • ' ' ' "' · ,· ' ' • ' , • • ' , ' II ,' 
. with .. the . devil or a . ,;;i t~h. . 'it ·. wa·~ Ja joki'~g technique . 1,lse~ .. 
'• 
' · 
. ... . . ~ .. ;. by p eopie 'f'or yo.Unge=r . childr~ri ·and ·outsiders . wh~ were -:not . .. 
·. ,f01niUa~ ~~th ~he specH"ica ot~hizig: ACcUai~ a person. ot _ 
be.ing a 11 jinker''· proved a v.ery successful ine~s qt' avoi.diQg · 
( -~~~£;.1-~t. . A. child or.' f. \r.isito~ might . be · .~c ·~~~~:~ .. o~ ~e~n~ ~a 
11 jink~r" it' ~o s.a~~o.n/o.~ - ~~£ish: wera o~tained when ~e ·P 
accomp(Ulied :the . t'isheben to thei r -'z;rets or 'traps. . In · many 
0- • .. . • ' -': • 
. .. -:- .,.. . . . . I 
· instanee·s~ · this jo~ng xha.nner ~hellfEfd preven~· ;,chl:ldren or 
. , . . · .. . . ·. :.. ·_·;· · ". ~ · .· . . ' . . · . ·. ·.": ' ' . '"" #_/ /l 
·vhi tors .t'rom accompanyipg .the .m~n · to -~~·fr . .'fishi:n.g nets,. 
• • <I • • ' • • • • • " • • • ~ I II . . .. . . ' c ' • • 
because if' · a 'succes!Jful catch ·were .obtained, they'd be .. only 
• . . .. ~ • j .. . ' ' 
·, , 0 
in the .. w.;cy., ~· ~r tttheyl~e more trouble _'than an'y g~od( . Thi.s ' 
••• · • ~ .: .' ... J ~ ( , . • . • , ••. 
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· · I . ;ational -~e;q;ian-ati.on for children ·and ~ubt1e in~i.n-uat-io~ f~r · 
r , , , - I ~ , . • • • ' " ~ , . , , • , • • .. 
ad~ t _s Jieips . to . ~~intain harmony ~n the oo:mmuni ty: where ~. " 
- n~gative _response' _  or .l:"~i'usal i.s_ rarely made~- An~ ';eq.Jest is . · 
cons ide red a tav o.,;.. and .. c ann~ t be d:l.~eC~l! retu':.e d, ;.inc~ . . • . . · 
. . .. 'fl/0 . . 
a re-turn .f~vour may very ·well - be reversed in the- 1'uttiz'e. 
. . .. ' . . ' . . . 
·. A:l,·th~ugb. s torte~~ of 'd_~vi~·a _ ~d -.~1 tch~s .. w_ere requested_ 
from Various info~Snt~~ oni;_ -Very ·~ew ~nine) were _ obtain~d, . ;._ 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . : , . . ~ 
and ·ail-,•ot them 'rr~m wom~n~ . [Contributors- 16 and. ··22]. Such . : ~ -
. ·. ' \ ' • , ·' . 
stories· are not t _old by :in.e~j as _far as '·:i: could ~etermine·,_ 'r 
Like ghost -.' sto~ie~ and,· ~toz'ies ·ab.out_ fafr.i'es ('t6 be dfscus.sAd· -
ll •, •• • .' • . • . ,.·· .~.--... ~ ·_ • . , ,, • • • .• • • · . ' ~ -: •• (;:), , ' •• 
in the · next c section)·, they ·were chie1'ly to1d 'by ·women to 





. " . 
. , ' 
, : · .. 
~ ,·. • I ' '~~ . . ' • 
as .t'o:r. en~ertainm~nt~' .. _&~e ~~· ~h~~ .. ·at~ori.~a w~'r~ f;agment~, ·_ ·.--_ . -· :. · · 
: / • • • ·- • {1 • .. •• 
,,-
while -~ few. ':'ere ~1~-tled~e.d, t _ale_s . ~once_I"ning'~:O~ -~eeda of · · · 
t _he devil o_r a ·witoh. St~rle_S' concerning- wity}l_es alw~s 
. . ·-. ·~ . . . -
-show Dlisfortune,. the cause o~ the misfortune and· the' . ' '- . 
. . . . . . ., . ' . 
~e·cC:@;ni tion - ~1' - the "evil.~ _ · caus~ - in a · _ae,t_t _ing_,_".out ~i~e"_ tlie - ~ : :_ ·· - :: 
_.,_ ~~ity~ _- SUdl.ar~~~ _-tf·e nar:r~u-vfs' about. _th~, d.~~i_l~9 ~owe : ._ 
the caus~ of . such .evil, . he ' h ·elp.fJ eeds pe;rt_ormed, and·l~~~ _ · 
; - . . . . ' . . . 
' . 
• !; , 
: ;. 
·.' ,'. .. . 'I -., , :: ' i • V , • . '" . • 
1 
i, . . · .. 
.. . ,recqgnition an~ d.i.sappe~snce · ot - ~he ey~1· with ~:Bl.l th-e favo-u,rso.· -. _, 
. . . -_ ' . . . . - . . . ·, " . ' . ) -' . ' - . 
'. -iu~· liac:l · rendered·. ,. C) ~e 'p~o~:j.e. .. · e:ipr~~se . axnb~ial~n.ce ~bopt t 'hr . . · . :' 
,......_, 1, • • • • • .. • •• ' ' • t • • 
. ~.u~~op:- -~~ch. _ stort.es .• _ ~-- Othet' pe~.P-l:~ d~sfr~d 'an -~xpl~~tio~ 
· .-. tor otherw:l.s'e .Un.eXt>hinable.·happenings, such a, one-·man~"s : 
' ' • I , ~ 
. 'I 
. · i . 
. : . .. 
. - ~ -) ; -
. ·~ ,. ~~, . . 
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-~<_·· >~_: _ _:__ . .. 
, • . . ; • .. . -
- . ' 
" '\ - . ' . . .. . 
. '\ . ~ ' . ........ 
· ... . 
"'' ... 
. - -~:--~ .---. . --~--- :'·:_ -. 
Sinc·e nine'ty _per c~nt .or ~ore of the popul~tion of -~ 
. ' ' . 
. the community are of~sh etbni'c /origiri, · it was ~ot 'aurpri,sing '" 
' ' ,. -· . 
- to ·find fairy .. st-ori~s. ~~ .·Boweve~.  a~ · I have. ~enti.orie.d · · . · 
,·. ~--: . · . . ., ,. 
·earlier, tpia ·was one of · t~H~ categories. of nari_"~ti v_e~., w~ich_ I 
. . J . . . - -- . . . . ' -:. . . 
did not hear whil~ growing up in the community;' , This ." is due 
' . . . ' . . . . . 
. . 
~e !'ac,t that. fairy··na!'rati ves ·"!ere tolq neither in mY 
t ' , I 
. ~__:.--·:·-· -!_ .. · . 
• ' . . - ---~ .. ' ' . .. 
,, . . · ·. ?OMari~· ~~ruL: (ed~), Standard IHci-tidharY ~f Folklore·, 
l>'ytho~~~ .azid, Legend, . ,Vol-~ -1 · (New YorJ,r:: Funk a13d ·wagnalls, 19~9h 
p. 363~ The . ·cr.eatures ref.erred to ,as · fays, . r6e~, fairies in 
Romanc.e Languages an!i English are by _; no. m~ans confined to 
. West ~opean: cul'ture. - ~ • t'hey . are niore 'frequently met ·with . 
· .. ·in EUrope ~d ---AI!ia, leas .frequen·t~y ~~t in ·.Aroe~ic_a and Afri?a11 • 
·. (MacEQ,war.d_ Leach~ .. . ..,. · · ·. . \ . . . - . . ·· -
~ . , ' . 6~Seln 0 I Suille~bha:in~ A Handbd~k of Irish Folklore . 
. ~- ' (Dubiin: ri'he · Educational Co~ ·of- Ireland, · Ltd., _1942}, p. 45o, 
"'- · ·."Belief' in fairies . wa:a very :strong·. in Ireland . in former· times , . 
s.s .ft was in most count:r~es throughout· the . world. .In Ireland, 
however, it flourished to an unusual de~ee o~ing t9 the . highly 
e.veloped· ·imaginative proceas--orour .. an.cest9rs ~" Stories. · · · 
.. : containing-'tradi tionEU, motffa about' fairies_ ~:t;"e !'bund_ in both 
-~rob and ~gllsh·Newro~~an4_}'omunitie~; · · .. . · · · . . . 
\' 
. .< I. ~-~ 
! 
.: ·( . . . 
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r, . • , 
.·_j) . . ! - · 
<"'· •. 
. ·, 
. · ... - ·.......--.::,. : . . 
· -., ....:._, 
·--
-----·---~ • ~ i ':5 
.,_ . : ) . . " ·----- . . . : . \ .. ..:. I 
.'---,_ family ·nor ~n. the ·neighbo~h~o.ds whicli I ·visited. · 
-...... ...:... . -- . ' 
-- ---- ., 
------,-- · I 
'' . 
·. · ------------ · As fairie·~ did n~t like to be 'refe.rred· .to by n~e~ 
·.- .. ·' --- . ; . , . I . . 
various· eup~emistic terin.e-... . were U:~ed: "with 'tho·se .. fail Em . --
- ~ . . ' ·,_ ·- "'. . . · . . ~'--.... 
apgE?la"62 [ Co~tri~ut~:r;:o 8 ], ''red ca.ps"33 B.n~ _-·nth~ ·· g~-od p~opl~,,­
. ./ ,. . ·.. 7 ~ 
[Cont-;il;lutor -261,· ~they~64 .. and "a iot · ·~.f people". None or . · 
~ : ~ 
. . } ... 'l 




the. intormant-;--cta.im~d t~ have seen these sup_ernattirai . beings_. . 1 ~ ~- . . - . . ' \ . ·. " l ~ 
I~a,te~<f- .t~~y ~ ~o'-4-'d- say 't.~a.t _a. . spec1~1~· rela~ _tha~ is., :_ a . .\ ·i : __ ~ 
brpther, dater, lllQ,t_her, !'ather, ~r grlll;ldparent;~ aw them; . :;_···~ ~ ~ 
Wnen· .I cheeked "with _ th~ pe~pfe re.ferrf3d t~, who were · s·upposed . · ··. ]''·~ · 
to have.ha_d thesii ~xperieneea, they.in turn )I'OUld claim th~ - _- · 1 · ~ 
it was~their mother, father, or grandparents who :t•ea.lly s~w · · ~ ~ 
the -fai;f:Jes~ ' ·_·. d --~lio . toid t~e· s·t~riea about th~m • .. -I~for~arit·s . . . j ~ 
. . . . . . . , . . . • c . . . , . . . ·,I 'r . f ·. ~ 
we·re very .r,ae;u - abo~t · the ~ appea:r:.ance . . of _ .fairies· and . the _ f nly · _i . ~ 
co~siste;,t d~t~i~ was ~o~: they Wore r'Od ~ c~p0 mOStl cases I ~ 
. , • . . I . ~ 
' I 
· . ~ · 62Yf1lli~ B. ieat~; (.ed.), · I~ish F.olk Stor.ies and Faig. 
. . · Tales,..~\ ;New York: Gr·osse_t and Dunl._ap, n;d. )., P• j. ·. 11Fallen . ' "' · 
angels iWho were not good ·enough to' b.e. saved, nor - b~p enough._t<;> . 
be lost", says .the , peas'arit~. "The gbd@ '-o.r the ·earth"., sayQ . . ·. l 
the Book ·. of. Armagh. "Tb:e god-s of pagan I-r~land n, said the ~
Irish -ant·i_quarians,_ ".The· Tua~ha. ·n·e Dan_an, -. who., wh~n no ·longer : ··- · 3 wo~shipped and' :(ed , with o£ferings, dwindled awa.yfi in popular · · . ~ 
_ inia.gina.tion, and now ~e .only. a few s~a.nse.< hi~. 1 ' ·,...:.._ · · · · • n . fl 
"Blake saw a tuners.). but in.\ _Irel~d we say they . a_re iml)lort~l .• ~- . ,; 
. ' p • . 5. See 'Motif' F2t)l.·6. . "~airies a ~ -len. angels-" · (E~~~hm • ·. ~ 
. He not.e~ t:hat fairies . a~ fallen,.- angels . . r.~ported f~~m · -.:_ · . ·.' ! 
!relan~utherl~d ·and U~it~St~I~ ~ • . 1 • ., r--
63Moti-.f F236-.3.2. · "Fairies with red. _cap·s-. 11 . - ----- -~· 
. . - ,. 
- . ' '64o, ~-ri.il.ie.abl}ain, :·Htmdhook-, P.! '450, i'It' is very ·- ·.· -. ·- \ . ·_.lr·: 
di!'ficul.t tO draw a' :c~sar line of demarc.ation ~· · 
kingdom pf the dead. and the fairy _world in_ Iri ular , / - · ~-9 J 
. . b ~1- i t '" : ' . . ' / ) • 
. . : ·e e • ·. ; . . -. .- · · . . . · . \./. . ri 
~ I ' ' • ' ,~l. . ,l,• ,._ I 
• -· .. t-.... .... • ~ ' · :~ fj 
-.--' ' . . ' · ] .. ~ 
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. no des~ript.ion· _could- · b~ ~~ven; the inio:rm~t w;uld · fi~lain . 
· . • th~~ peroonslly "~!" · th~ , .fairi~s; but. that some 
/ ,older, p~rs'?n _ lia~~-seen them and ·had told the stories, Orie -
:_ a~ory _telle·r g~ves ·this. 4es~ri~t~on: 
·. I 
. ' 
I' · . ·Th~re were ·r~u; . little girl·a, 65 . she a~d, · come . 
. ! out of ,the mead()w. • • out · through: the . pickets. · .: 
>-.... _ · Four 11 t ~le. girls dre a sed.· _in whi t .e, 6~ ·and ·they · . 
danced .a· ring of roses, their hands all 
· · . together~ •• ·. That.• a what · they. claimed, · they 
- w-ere fai:rie·s, . · . · · · . . · . 
. . 
Another ini'ormant indicate<) that the . fairies ·were : smSJ.l in 
siZe but .said: 
. ' . , ._ ... .... . . . . . - , . ' 
.·, The good . people took ~im .o;ff' the gallen [veranda] 
and there wa·s . _one tall :_girl w1 th them. b7 · . . 
[Contributor .8] · · . . . .. • . · · · · . . 
Sometime_s 'th~ n~rati v~a in,dicated that . th,e fairies . . , 
. •.;; 
were· invisible, but· that their .presence was felt by .people . 
in valved; - '· r . i 
. . ' , o I . . , 
. : . . . . . I . . . 
"' ~d when he got . about · half '!lP the _ hill, he 
thought t~at ·he · fo~d someone rub'Qin! hi'm . 
on the· back • ~ • · And he' looked around . and 
he couldn 1 t see . no one, [Contributor 8.1. ... 
. I . . . 
. .. 
All of 'the eight narratives. coll~ected described . the. 
'· . . 
~erous . consequences :or ·human rela~ions:p.!p with t~e_ i'airi.es • . 
. One narrative · show~ a .p~rson· ~eing abducted by the fairie~ · 
. who dragged . him · to ~om~ strange an·d unfamiliar surro.~dings~ 
_. 65c~n;par~ Motif F23·9.4 .• -2. trFairiea are the size 0~ 
smiU.l children. ~1 ; · · · ' · · · 
6~otif ~2J6. i · 3;. . "Fairies in white clothes . ."" .~ 
??The;~ ·1·8 an implied. sug~estio~, · althotigh the 
·narrator did not state · explicitly, .that this ·tal:). girl was 
a Queen, .· or' at le_e:s_t ·a.-. lct~r ..  · '·. -
· .. 
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· Now they . kepp him ' f.o~· tbi-ee days . and he heard 
r some;· 8<?~! stories about the ·fail'ies and it'. \. 
· .,.tpey- t~ok ye- away · and you :ea~ . what they give .. · 
to ea~, and . took · anything from _ them, :they'd 
ye.6 . ~is wa~ ·the old. tale and he wouldn't 
a anyholf. · So . they· brought him b~cic again·. · \ 
••• Two Ol' ~hl'ee days after, he got a ·bad'l:eg • . 
And. it got sore, :t;'estered,up ••.• ['C~ntributor 2Jl 
. . . ' . 
I n anoth~r storyt 
. .. 
.. , An.d after the three days Was over·; -:.. this big 
. tall one. .- • co!Jle and ·took him by the . al'm, 
_and bl'ought him\ home_· again. · B:Ut he w_a.s home 
!'or a .lqng -time before . you could undel'stand · 




The treatnuint that hunuims rece'i ~ed ' a:t the hands of these . 
supernatural beings wa's ·by no mean!! gracid?~· · · ' ·. 
. - \ . . . • . . . . . . . . • . ' I . 
. • •. + when' they let him go; there was something 
struck him ac.ross the ' back of the ~~g. ' An!i· -. 
· when he pitched, he fell in the .· w.ater~ · • : ..· • 
.'up -to his kriees [Contril~ut.or 231 · · · . 
., · ..... ·.)·'·· . . 
~ • · • they 1 d have. served :him· bal-barous. · ·But. 
the;y; use to . tl'y to drag hfm 'on his face' and to- . 
· - e_yei..;and ev_eryt~ing. t ·qontributor. 8] . _ · . , 
·. :' 
Several of _the .fairj stories and legends describe th~ . 
. ' . . ~ \ 
· ·ca·a~lng of .an evif_ spell, upon · humans, ·or depiet . chang'elings. 69 
These infl1c~10nf! ~.cc~red. wt:en pa.rents let ~ ch~~-? rem~i~ o_ut 
of doors "a.rte.r. six ·o'clock", Ol' 11at· night" or ''at't-~l' - th~e sun 
' . 
68Motif· C211.1.. {"Tabu·: ea:i_ng in .fai~lan)·. ~ ) ' 
.. , . . . . 
·· < 69Leach, Sta:n-dard : Di~ti.~n~j,.'~f Folklol'~, p •. 208, . . ·_ 
''[Changeii:qg] • .•• believed to_ b~e _ the -of!'sprlng of _ fairie~ :(in .. ' 
· _the_ Bri tisM Isles, Franc.e, · Italy), or .. undel'_grout;ld dw9.J'.fs or . 
·gnomes (in Germany~ Saandinavia an4 .among Slavin peop~~s)· or 
of · a wi tcb or demon (in various par_t s of th_e world·) 1 • • .• · • 
The changeling belief st.ems . from one · .still more ancient: that 
infants are ' peculiari~iable to demon~acal a.tt~ until . after 
certai~ · p~i~ic~tory _r tea_. 11 .' · · • _ . G, · _ . · . . _ 
. . ~ - · - . ___ : . ..: . 
' 
i .-
•.1 , ... 
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. . i ' ) ~ent'- down", or ~between day. and - ~arlc;., /without taki~g. th~ 
, , ' , . . , : ' . : . , . , , , . . I 
_Pro~er prot.ection to .ward of~ the fairies.: · TW~r· the . o).de,r 
. in.f~~inant~ ·QoUld reme~ber ' $ome of the' precau~iona that /their 
_e;~andpar.ents t~ok against !'ai_ries. \ 
'A~~ Betey often ·came do~ .. -o~· the Back Beach 
when we'd \?e making. up !'ish and -put . a bit or 
bread in ,J;he ' bo_x · wi tb the · child or a . bit ·o:f ·bread. 
in .the ' bOSOlTl Of the Child 80 the .fai:t~ies WOuldn It 
take . "eln~ She'd .sure to _be out just as the sun· 
was going down·. : (Contributor 29.J -. ·· .. ·: _ ,__:...:_ . 
·---The o_ld people always ·use to · take .a bit of 
bread· o.r turn their pockets ins-ide · out to · 
-yrotect · them aga~ns't the fairies·._?? · 
·. Contributor 261 . . . I . • . .. ) 
The old people ' wouldn 1 t take out a child. at , 
night w~ thout"" putt.ing a bit of .bread ln· the. 
bosom~ .-They ·use .to sa:y the fairies might_ · 




_. ) .... 
Ohangf:'l1ngs ,or ~abies which' wo~e believ~d to haVE! been ' 
r .eplaced by the fai~Iea were recognized 'b:y their\ rqanner of. 
, • ' I 




•, There was a woman in the olden time's 'and. she 
had..a · twin, t~in boys. Begar, the twins were 
· 'so Oross she .didn 1 t kriow what ·t .o do with them. · ~ 
· -[ Contri·but-o-~ . - . . . -c~:..... -·~-----....,-· .'----.-----..-----:---+--~. 
' I . . . . , ~ 
.. Physic~ fo~iw:oa 71 . ofte'n indica:od th~t a. chi~d had · ~ 
been "ra·i:ry atrucktt ·'or was a changeliz:g, for exa.rhp~e, his . · - ~ 
· finger_s _were lo~~- arid' his lega · w~~e .long", an<;i. "she had .a ~~:· 
11 ttle. neck ,and ·a _-greS:t big ·head •• ~ • · ~ · She had long f'ing.era . · ' · . . . . 
·"' . 
. . ~j • : . ' · ~ ·. -.~ 
. . : .. .. - 70co~~e J1Qtit F38.5 ~ 1. lFai~y ·- s~·el_l . avert~d .;'t)~·· . 
t~ing coat •.. · . _ . . ~. . 
· 71Motif FJ2l .Li:l ~ · nchangelf.ng has abnormal. fe.~~es· 
or growth.~ . . . <#. . 
-. ~ 
.·· ·J 
. . : I. 
' I 
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. and. his .fin~ers were ).ong · a.nd·hia· legs ~ere 
long. And anyon,e_ went . to · a!3e. hi.m, he ~at 
down b.e fore . the 1ol d .f~repl' ace: y_ou know~ · the 
old .. time fir~~ls~e~(; ~a · he'd'· ge.t :hia · · ·. 
:fingers in ·throP.gh .the -gra tea and· be .roo tin' . 
at the fire w.i til his big .1 ong · fingei'a. . . ,~. · 
[Contributor . 2211. . . ·· · ·. . _ ··· · . ,. · . · : 
• J • • • • ' , ·· " ·It'a .. not' .. yo~ ·- ~~Hdren", h~ . ::::,;w~~n-·- , \ 
Y~:U were gon~ ·today and· I . was in there"~; :he . 
sai?.l "at . the · )!hoe.s"~·. h~ said, ·''I opened the . 1 -
door · and loo],{ed. out bere", he saM; "there .;.' . 
. . was two old men'\ h~ said, "up ~n _the middle ~ : .1 • 
9~ . the floo,r ." ·, he s_aid, · "an4, tqey . ~eatin'' 'out .. ') 
. . .,.._ · · a . tune .n [Contributor 22] ( ·... · · 
•· ., j. 
. She was :a. ni~e li.ttle ·girl 'but ·sbme'thir{g 
/ happened·· to ·h .er. She had. a 11 ttle neck and. 
a _great · big h _ead; . • •· ;The baby c~lildp 1·t . talk .. . 
or· couldn't WB.lk o.r · do anything. · ' S4e. had . , . 
long fingers . and an old person's . face. · f:!} 
.. long f' gera ·just like · li ttle cla.ws. ·· • .-· . • . 
·- . they . use to"'see lights B.rotind her., • ahe . . 
· use . to · . b them in her hands . and the · : 
·light·~ - wo ··d--· come o~t·· thr_oUgh .he~·~.t'inger_ (J • ..' 
·' ' 
· • · ; - , ; . They ·the -fah•iea· took her. . · · 
· · · · [contributor. 5 ~ ·- · · 
. I 
.The nS:rrati'vea demonstrat'e..d 'that most of ·the ills we_~e 
.. . 
c'aused by . negligent . p·~ents 'wh~.· di . ~ot t~e the ne.~~sa_aey · ·. 
' ,. • • I ' ' • 
. precaution.& for .·their ~hlldrep.i a_: s ·ety, or · parents who Ji-i~. · 
. . 
·not l~i .sten "to tbe · olcl"w~men". In oat incident·s· when the · 
• I . 
" !. 
. - ' 





'• · ; 
· _  p·are~t;~~used ·t?_· P~~~e_ .. bread · ·i~ ~~ -~o~~~ o~ .. ·:~ 1~~·~ wh~~ 
•. (b. was ~ak~n. ou.li doo~s • ~ter . ~\Ul~~t, tile child be~ame de,t"orme~ , > · · . . / I· 
or was. ch~ge~ . . ·one . . narrativ~ . il.lustrated the .. common· i 'nter- · · J·: 
·.' . : • '' •• • • ' • • .. ' •• ' . • ' .... • • • \ • •• • d l . 
-· natio~al - folk -· techD.ique of . getting rid• of . a .. c~angel·ing and ·I. 
. . ' , ~eiv1nibaCk :<y>•; s own '~hild, . . ~/· ~ ·.I. 
. I. ' ·;\' ' ·I , . .. ....:... . · . 
. ,' ' I {"\_·_~ .. 
~- ..... .-· 
·v .· ... . 




, _ ' 1 , , ·' 
.. , . 
i .- ' 
. _·. . .~ : .·_.::: . . . . . : ' . ~ 'i . ~ ' .. t 
·, . .. . . . , • • / ,F I : '. -1 
.. ~.;.):.· .. ..,.:' -. ' -- ·.~. "\'.,::,;~·~.; ~;:.·~;;;.-. :., .. : .~ .. :-:;~~4~~-·>' J _j :· ·.: 
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. .... .~ 
I • 
I ' •' ' 
--.--· 
. -. 
.. Aft~r a spell 'she' glve consent and he went 
out and he _ hot~eried the Shovel ·and ·put the 
~\tto yq:ung:aters· .on _the ah.ovel ~- qpened the 
· dopr . and: put 'em out 'through · and when he 
· 'em out through, her owp. two caine·· ba~k 
the cot ~ 72. [Contributor 22] . 
. . 
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·, 
. a·e "bed time ~tories" ... or. fair! s_!?_r;ies were t .old by : 
women to __ .~P,ildren ~ . The . . comb'inati:on or mystery' horror ' and . 
• . • I , 
strange~es~~· in tqese · stor.ies made .. them ·a. priine soUrce of . 
enterta:i~~~t ·for .. ·~ohi~~e~ ~ ~ : Childr~z:i ~~re intri~tied 'but· a1 ~~-
. . i· . • . t . - • ~ • • • J 
were · scared. At :lea.st o~e s.tory teller [C~ntribut~r .. j8J · 
. ·. cleEp"lY i'fiOJ.cat~d ·· this whe~ he . . interrupted a f .airy n~rati.ve . 
.. he wa~ ~~ll~ng\ m~ and ' sa~d ; to ~wo children who were ·v~sl:i-~g 
, • ·., ~ . ; • ' ~ . . , . I • - • , . \1 • 
.. 
and were Sitting ' in the ki'tchen ". • • ye better go 
• I ' • • • ' " CO ' 
.. 
b~cause. _ye ':fe. ~i;f,stening to all thi'~. ·. · It might make ~ .nervous"~ · 
I . '<- • • • '\ 
. . In. addit.ion, .these · narratives served.· as· a _. conscious or 
. ... /) · " .... 
,.uncc;H·~·scious . m~~s ~t. control,;. It {s interestin-g- to observe 
. • .. ' . .. • . . . ' , I ,. ' : . , . , , : 
,....,- that ·. none o£ the raii'y stories .are told about the ae·a. "Parents 
do not w_ant t~ei'r ~en, especially th~ boys, to . b~ · ~f~aid ' 
. . - . 
---'t~of the oc~an, where' ·tbay mu~_av'e ~ce. n~t 9~l;r to . 
J.?:elJ?- t"1}~ ·tather -when_ t}?.ey are 'a 11 ttle ol'de.r to .c~atch. · fish,~--- · 
/ 
. , . 
. . . . 
but perhaps/ e'\ren to m~e a 1~ ving -later in life. : Fat hers keep 
; I ' I ,/ ' • -- ' · • 
.. watch . ov'er. .their 'dffsprin:g ~hile they 'play aro'urid . the ' .fishing 
. f . .-./ - • . . . . 
a:tag.es ~oats·; · they p,eriodically shout . to th~m. and check 
. . . . . ·. . 0 , · -
that they . ar~ p'a.re •.. . When the ' f':f_ah_erme~ .are_ ;not }>resent ~~ . 
guardians, childr~~ ' l~e . warned away. from~ · t~ei~ da:ng~rq~s are.as\ :. 
, .. ' · 
. ·· .. . 
r ., • . 
' . I . ., 
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by ap_e;cif~c. phyaicS;l and ·n~t-:-!upernatural threats, for example 
· · · " .the. shark. .or the whale will . take you-".': · 
-On iand,· while there j_s less dan~r, it i{J more 
diffic.ul t t~ oo~tr-ol ch-ildren, e~peciall'y _during' ·the alllliiTle~·· · 
' . I . . . I . . . 
holiday~. I~ ·t~e long ·sUnuner· eveni-ngs ·after supper (5 :00 .p .• m:) , · 
since _·._t:Pere ai;e ~~ -~sons" t ·o· be prepare~ at home, ·the . 
, I 
. I ' . . c~ildr~~- move· . away· from·· the_ fiahin'g stages _and wander . abou~ 
with th~~~.p~a;-a~ea' to _ so~~ · ;ield, or berry hill·,· ·_where ·, . 
. . - . . - I . . . 
they play. ':111ti1 .1 t is. be~ tin:e. :·< Pare.nts o8J:.e no,t present on. 
the ht;l;l!J . or .fields to keep a watchful · eye on their activ-1 ties 
I - , . .. . - . . . . . . . . . . 
I , · . . 
It;·. 1 a .then; th,at · 
parents have the chief ·problem of' getting ' children . to return 
·,home. · Mo-~t '· .or the~i~s ·wer~ -~pecific . about the · . tim~ t~at .: 
. . ' 
the fairie~ · had - be~n seen, "·after sunset", "at night 11 , and · / 
. . · • 
.- . . .... 
"after six o'clock". ~is d~fi':lite _ emphaaiJJ--iP t~ese a_tori_ea 
I f · · · app~e:r;ttly se~ved to w~~dr~n that ·-~the~- mu~t\~ert~inly : 
return- hom~ -after sunset\:-~efore ft gets dark. · ·. ""- -• 
· . S~nce _som~ .. paren~egard . m~o~s as . ~ossibl~ cau~ . . 
- for ln:Cectlon,'· it 1 B lnteresti~g to. note that the wild 
'-.._, ' ' ,'I • - _.- • I 
-~ushroo7e c~lle·'d. "fairy ·caps", _ and·. chil~~n. a~~: wa~ned ·. 
. \,.. • ' . J . } • ") / 
not- to touch· t~ ~dn-, ~ we_ see the fairie~ use~ .. as _ a means, ., 
.. . I . 
. "i c~rit;o~ on -land. wh~re . the parents are n~t · present to . · · 
. ' 
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. · supervise.· ~ . ~ '~-
: ... . ·v·. In the winter, some lJ!-Other'a replace the "fairies" by ·.- ~ _, .. 
I sto'~i· es ,p.bo~ t "~s • . 11o.ods ", .. a s tr~s,e, 'iny st·erio.us ... (therefor~ . 
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h.osp,itabie to\.cbhd~en and ~ who ;~tv·es alone in · the forest. I \.. . 
Additional~~ t ~~oa~ .ciE!aigns on window P"Sl!_ea often b:pought 
' . i . ;· . . ·. . . . . 
spontaneou~ stories which . ~xplain~d the ~a~ioua pat terns. 
\ . 
Any\•ese~blence . df a bearded ~ace was referred to as_l!J-acrc 
' ' :' . . \ . . ~ ., . . . ' . . . . . .' 
Frost, a big xna.p 'iii th icicles hanging .!'rom his whiskel's". · 
. . .. . \ . . . . ' 
.. ~hild_ren _'Wri'e_i. ~~d _t\ ~-el.i~v.e ' tha·t . if t~e:i .wand~red away. rro~ 
.. home -in . wi·nter t~er. ~ight meet this mysterious ,char,ac~er • . 
. \ I . . . . · ~ . . . . . ; - . . , 
~gain . ~h\~~ narrat~;ve~c-~erved the· dual p~pose of entertainment, 
as.:...wen .· a's . 8 disciplin1e control·. . . 
J • .. • \ ,• • 
I . . . 
In
1
. • di-scuasl.ng these supernaturaJ: ato;ries, I :have ·· 
\ ' . 
th evils, _ra\rie&r and var'i~ua other d~vices, ~" 
. . \ . 
as ·co:mm' ty-~id'e control for · childr~n. Such ~tori s 
l ignate~ to·. any sp·ecifio ne-ighbourhood grou~~-. 
they a~e iusuallY, told .bY wdV!en ~d.: rt.lncti;n importantly .iri 
the con~Jol ~~ children~ -.~ese· ~~pernatural · -st~~~:~i whether 
. ' . \ 
I . I . \ 
they tell o.f ghosts who ret · 'n .:f"rom' the dead~ or ·of'_ . deyils~ . . :.-
. I ·. : . . . \· \ . 
. 0~ eyen giv.e . the· folk exp1- ' ation .for · t~~ :f'airie.s 
I . . . \ . • • ' . . 
as · "falle~ 
. . . ' 
, ' I ' • - _: \ 
angels", j also ~av,e ·religious an,d mar~ overtones • . For adults . 
. . . :· ·. ' . .. ~ . . 
on 'tfi..e. -~~he~ h~d, ~he b~~es fo~. ~~uni~y·-~de control r:~re 
.:f"ound in+ religion and the· chtirch~ :_ · ~ - · · ·.J 
. " . . . . ;be ~ext cb.apt·e~:· will de a\ ~i ~h two · ~peclal $vents. ·. 
·in :whlc~ . the cb~ch plays a d~~nant ·.role---one, -~rite o_f 
./ · ~ . . . . . . ' . . ', . (' . . 
. pasaag~', .and t_he ·other an annu~l . ca~.en'd~ic event~ · Bot~ . 
/' ' . . I . ' \ . 
.·· th~~e re[Ig!ously. oriented . evepts heip· ~o integrate the · 
• 
1 
commJ.i t~ .and in the case · of the lat~ ~r, t h e ·e~ti~e. p~rish. 
·.· ·; · .I' , . . -~- .' · ~  . . \ , . . 
i ' , ~ f \ 
' . I 
I .-. . \.. I .! ,· . .. - . i \ . . . . \ r . •"\'" . • . • . . . \ . . , :J .· .. ~·. · :: · - ·· . ~. • "•j,, - • • ' : / .~ I 
. / 
• I 
.,. , . ... . 
t 'l"' ' ,---~ 
.,. ·,, 
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Nqne ·of the customs ·and tradi tioll~ ~onnected . with the~e ·_ ,. 
. ; . ' I ; . 
events, had re~_QgniZed nelghbour~od .speciality; ·they were . 
• • • • ' ""' • , • • • ' • ... ~ • • w • • 
· uni.t'orm ~hi-~ughout _the whol.e .c<?mmuni ty. · 
\ 
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VII 
COMMUNITY INTEGRATION·:~ 
PRA9TICES AND THE:. GARDEN, ·PJ\R'l'Y 
' \ ' ' 




. As in all' Ne~.tloundland communities, .but· _certainly in 
. Catholic ones, de~th was . a major c~mmunity event . surr.ounded · ·. 
. ----· .. ·--- ' - - : ' ~ ·. . ' -~ : ': . . . . . ,..,. . ·. 
by belief 1 practices .• tabUS, . ri tuais, language· and behaviour·. 
. . . . .' ' . . · . . ' '. . ' 
.. Alth~~ some. or this body . ~£ lore and practice is ,ch·anging 
. . 
today, .sonle of the old~~ lpe~ple· ·and a .few of t .he middle~aged . 
. . . ,·. .. . 
people. s~ill ·reri,tember ~d, soine~i.riles-· remar.l,c certain signs that · 
. . I . I . . · . .. 
indic.ate that a p~rson is ·about to die. "It a dog howls o~ 
\ Ill~ , . "' ' . , , ' ' ' · 
digs a hQle near "the' •sick house !' .:f..t•s a . sure. aign .that some-
one is going to die." · "If the ticking ·ln --the wall:.paper. in 
I . 
:the aick room s_top·s, it's. a sigri that the siek p~~son . is not . 
I ' < 
. going to recove~- but: is :going . to die."·· ·This ticking .sound 
. , . . . . ' - ' . , ' I . 
w~s kn:bwn as the ·"tick of . the .death· watc~". A .shovel would 
' .. • ' ( f 0 
·- - not .be pernutted to· be b~ougl:lt into the hou~6 · because someone .. 
w.ouJ.d · die · .from that house • . "Don't buy a b f ooin. in May; it will · . 
sweep th~ . f'~ily · ~~s:y." 'A r~n.~~w. w~ich',pointed from the . / 
graveyard to 'some spec-ific EJPO_~ lh~he harbour · i~~~cated' .that 
. . . ...... . . . . " . . . . ( - . 
t _he-o- next corps~ . wo~~ come .from there~ ...... As an inforniaht-~:.said, 
' ----......... . . ... , • ' p . 
. ' ; "We often remarked 1 t ~ " :-To dream .o£ ·a ·stewner or ship sailing 
. · · . .. \ .. · . . . . . · : ': - . · . ··,,~ ·.· . . ·. : · · ' 
on lan~ was. also· ,a -sigri that th~re wo-qld b .e a ·d~ath ·in the 
' · . . . , . ~ . . 
fmnily • . But to ciream -.ab9'Ut a dead .pe.rson mean.a tlia( there 
. ·, 
·292 : I • 
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·;.·. . .. 
, " ,; 
· ·· -~ 
·. 
..... \ .. ,. 
. ./, .. . ' /. l . 
\ ' • I • ' • • I 
;"ill be no sudd.en .death in, ~~-e tfmuy or that qne ·.fJf .t~e 
" • • ""'' t I . . . . , . 
family will b~ Illal'ried. -· .Three' . Y:n~cka :for whi~h · ·th~ source is 
. unknown also i~dlcatee ~a death • . 
.. 
. . . . . . 
One in1'ormant, eighty-nine ··.y~ara old, recalled · that 
when he w!s YO}lDS•. ali the ~ld . .'people . th~h w~uld say on 
hearing that someone ~ad di~cl/ "The · po~r fell a went U(l .the 
. flue 1 a at· night", · .. ,or ·~-~or old ·[Joe J . went up the -~t'lue. fast 
night~.,. 
Al~ of ._the pe~pl_e wish to· die at .home among their . 
. ( 
f~ly ~d relatives. 
' ' ) I ' I 
In · fact, . ther.e are very few· deaths 
. from · the ' community .: at the S.t. An'thony Hospital. The priest \ . 
always 'visits the dying~ ' When . a person is ill arid shows· si-gns 
' ' ' 
: . 
: o~ ".a eh&rige", meaning t~at 'he is close to ~eath, '-th!3 relati~es 
I 
. go, . 01- . send someon~-, . tor ·. the ' clergyman ' if he is in, the 
. · ,/.. . . . . : 
' / • • ' ) I ~ 
communf.ty. Thi_a:..call .is 'not affected by the fact, that ~he 1 · ' 
I . . . 
' .. / . . . . . 
priest may have pr•viously visi t~d the' patient a number of 
1 • • ' . • • • • • • 
tJme_s . du:ring ·his illne~s. It is ·considered a desirable 
I ~ .-. , . ' .• ' , ·' . • 
n_ecesai ty and · a great pri v~lege . to have_ tl).e ~ services o£_ the . 
·. prie~t at-·· th~ hour, of death~ In addi ti~d, "You know _that· 
your relatives ~oul.d b~ with you when you'r~ dying." · The 
· dying P~.rs~n 1~ s~rounded by)us · imm~~iate r .eiative·!J·. who 
~ . . . . . 
light ~- a cand].e· and place· i.t ill.· his hand. This candle is 
' . ' 
I 
. usually_ l;ield in po_a:ition ·by the close.st ·kin ··who i ,s ·presEmt. 
Fol' example·. a ~iie·. ~ould -~old t~e canclla ' if he~ ·husbaD/c! wer~ 
, .. 
· dying. There 1a uauaily a "st:r'anger~, ~hat· is, a next door 
~!shbo~·- who· i. ·~ot a ~~latirid~o p~oso~t. . .. 
\ . ' . 
. . 
. ! 
:~,_ .. I .• 
....... 
' ' 
~ . . .; 
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Wh~n .the' person dt~s~ _the ~indo~s -ana-e~pe.c:i.ally · a:il ' \ 
· the doors!.J ar.e o~en~d.1· fue . closes~ . te~e·· relativ~ ~hm-.. --< ... ·: r .. 
! : I ', 
. , .. , , 
' j •. '- !: 
·-
' 
. . . . _. . - .· . . ·: . . 
·sprinkles- the ~orpae with ·holy water .·and walks through the · ·. ~ j. J·: . .. . ·'· 
- . . . • . , I ~ .. 
. ·i r . i 
. ~o-use t~ the 1~at or back door. sprirlklins h~i:r :·wate:r and 
. . . . • ~.. • • t . . • 
. saying' some litt_l~ prate.r like ttGo{grant .him ~e -light or'· ; 
I .~ - ,. . • ,.. . ,; • . . . 
Heaven~. · ··Anyone ·. -who . w.aa entering .thfr h~~se at.Qthe. time 
' . . - , • . _! • , , ' : ' c ~ () . . ,· , , I . . • • . . , ,' .. • 
would· .step .aside' ·~.d ·.allow t~s ·pel'8on .to ,pass. ~. 
'l 
·, ' ' ' ' ~ ~. '1•1........__ • 
· A)ractice-~~ing ti;fteen minutes · ~ter death · ~ . · 
. . . ~ . . . 
' ' 
I . 
. . before· ~tart_Ing to wa~ and cb.ess ·.the c~eyae. was . alw~~· ·. 
. ob-serve~~ As one' . ol~ la~y ~·ai:d~ ~ ,;They. '[ th~ d~ad] -~~~e to. : ~ 
• . .. ' t 
"l' 1. J 
.1 . -~- 1 
I 







J . ... : 
.. 
j ' . ', ~. ·. 
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judged on their death lJed"-; .. · -This ,bnplie a; -1ri - loc~ · thlnking,~ 
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. , . . ' . 
. that the 1Jm_l1ed1ate tate of ·the deceased, · whetlul.r Heaven, . 
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.. ~e . corpse • w~s w~shed, dreas~d and -"laid ou~" by . no~~· · 
, . ' ' / . . . 
Purgatory, or · Hell_. is· being. dee_ided. · · ·. 
.. ' > o o • ' ' I 
. ~ j 
• ' ' I' .· c . . -~-~ .. ; 
. . -r . I· .. z-elatives. ·There. are two . or three people involv'ed in/this .. . 
• • • • . • . 0 • - ' . • • . ' • • ' • • • ' • • I 
·_. : ttlaying out" · pJ;'OC~s~~-:~4 the~ wo~d corr_espond in age _(to . · · 
. . _,.- I 
't· :'' . ·r· 
··cr , , . i I . .. , 
SOJI!e degre~) _and ae~ to . the.· deceased·. · The people reques~ed· . ' · ' 
. t~ ~0 ' this 'tas~ . alwa~~: haq . p~eviqus e~~rie~~e _ iri~ ·d.~~ing with .' ~- ~ : 
. ~ ~ . . . ' ' - ---. . 
the ·dead .and they' never refUsed, at~hougll . there· was no .p'ayinent' • .. 
. . LiqUor waa;'fovided .ror th:,.~ . lay~· +; ~he .•.oi-Pae:. ~~ • ' j · 
1 , old woman .. wo~t&-alw~8: hold _\lP . [kee~·! · a_f dr~:. ,,ot st_rong·. stutt . . . .-· ·1. 
· [ alobhol J. tor .layin ': ·out the old man." . _The· ~orpse was given · ' 4 • 
. " , . .· ".' • I . ~ bed., bath and.' was:' then dressed.. Th'e>U:nder eloth1ng .was usually 
,, . \ . - ~ . ' '( . ' . .. . . ~ . .. ' 
. . . ·' , : I . r ·. .. . . • . . . . . 
·-~- - ~ ."':- .. . ' . ';' '." · . . . ·.• . =·: . . . 
. . . 
·· ... · -lE.: Estin Evans,. Irish. Folk ·Wals (New_ Yorlp ~e· ·Devj,.p-
Adair ·company, 1957); P• 289,, writef!: · ~.Th,e ~us_tom ot, _·opelling . 
· ~ndo~s and do~:rs to let th~· spi_rit .or the dead .Q.epar_!i _.~s _well 
. 'lai~~-" ~. · I ' . . ... ,... . ,. . I •.' '- ~ 
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. : .. · ,:. Until. ; ·.tw~;~~·~·- .t·e~·e· a~o, ·~~·~the .d~.a~ ·._were . d~essed_ 
in an·.·add:itional·otit,er .. garment kn~wn a·a ·a 11habit"~ This· .:. 
' ' • /: ' ' , · ; I I '· ' ' 
. ·-h~b~i t : ~~~ . prep..;ed : ..P~i~:"' · · to . de a~, especi8J..1y \~ .thj' per~o~ 
.~~s ·old •<;>i<·haci an. t{xtenBi v~.: ~er.iod ·or. iiiness.. :·.The .. ~"h~U31 t" · 
' • ',' .. ' ' • ' ~ • '~ ' ' ' • • ·, •. • •' ' : ' ' I ' ' • • ' , • ; • .._ ' 
.. '. . . was' a d'~k. brovn monk.;.like . robe which reacb~d the. toes 'and 
• . ~ '. • • ' . .... • • w ·l~ . • . ""- . : •• . . . . . • . • • . . . . • . • . . .. . 
: · had · ;long aleev~_a • . . On the ~htst ot the -h~bi t :was" a white or· ' 
., ·. ~re~. fl~P~d n.~~t ~d~ ·~f. ri~~o~ ar;cf .~e ~:e.~ters l~p.s.· ~!n ' ... 
' ·• HOC simol; 'bUt eili>hi~ed, io~ai.l:r aa •r hi~u.rt6red" < . ~ 
·' · .. Qombs, . towels.~cecloths, .: soap and othe~ ~lea w~wel_'e 
.... ' 
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· ,. · . ·U~J.ed.:t;;~, the -~~~ ou{• ~t :,hi'! . ;~-d Were arte;,;ards b · ... 
· = . 1he ."big· room• or '"front ·room" ·.was prepared for t 
. e . ~ ~he . -~~i~oUr~n~ .. wOtrie~. _~der tlre di~~~tiJ~ · ~~. the /' ~ .~. r.· :--.... 
, I • • • , , 
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;:~ ::: ' ·~ . 
mmedi~~~ ~~n:r: ·. ~~ preparaiion Was done ~¥1~ }he b';;d;r ·. ·~ 
was being 1'BShed, and dre.ssed. If 1. howeve;o, · ~e person died 
. ~ . -. ~"' . .. . ' . . . . ·.. . . . 
~ in "tll~ :f;~nt. r~om", t~e .. ·ro~ prepare:t~ons . W:ere not c.ari:'ied .· · 
' : ;,t witi.l ~· ~·odr . :·· made r~&~y ~ . .All r~ov~ble • iuo~1Q1~8r, 
-' ·wer.e taken trom the ·room and any . ·t~ngs ldlich. remained, for 
I j ' ' ' • \ "• ,' ' ' ', ' ' ' ' • I • 4 
~xainple, mi:n-~r,s, . t~ly . p:tiotagi-ap~s~. ·or . sideb~ards, .·wel'el ' - ' 
cov&"¢ wi:~h '!!rlte clqtha. The .;,ail a arqunil ~h~ f•d~ate. · .. 
· . . ::' .1-- . ~· .·. · ~ · ·~ M~y · women ~~y: . .'lia~e --~s.·lf~~ · t~ey ~~pe-~ially 
. . · ·· I· ·' lik& and· which bas; been s~o~ed years bet ore ~he~r deatli fqr . 
.. ·. · \ . t~is . J>\lrPbs~ . .. : . ·.. ·.; . - .' .. •. · -'. 
. ) - .. \ .. . - . . . . . .: . "'•' -~·.. . .>. . . . 
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P. •• 
' . . cortin are'a were .draped in wh:i te': She'ets. The window ·. shades· 
.· 
.or "biihds~ we!'~ clpsed at eveey llindo¥ 'i~ -the· hoU,ae·. 
' . ' ~ : " 
. ' . The . corpse W~B laid 0~ .a . table . or '. on bO'&.rds .. sU:ppoi>1;ed . 
. . -by two' barrels until the qp.f!'in. was. .. made I>eady • . The corpse 
. . ~ ·,. ·,faa . ~waked"~ with t1i8feet' ~ointing ·t~ the ea.st · 1~· ·a~ .all ... 
- ··/ . ... . . . -.... . •, . . . . . 
·posdble_, depending upon ~e ~oom _Pi~. The exl>i~ation : given · 
. ' ' .,31 • . . . 
· wasj "That·~ s · the . way they got .· to . go ,wb~n they leave this wc)rld". 
· : A. smalf table cfo~ered wi-th a white cloth was placed. 
;) 
in. ·.t'rgj~ t the. c~rt~n.: 01;1 ilns ~able ,;..ted. two light~d i. 
. candles in candlestiCks, ·.a crucif_ix, •, .a prayer. book, ·a· small 
· -~- :-... -~.on:t~n~r .ol" plate tor·· Ma.~s and Sympath;y- ;card~. and 'telegrams, 
. and ' B: amall-bot~le, ot .holy wat,e.I> • . :Two -can~es. burned 
~n~~u~uai; day· an~ .ni~tr.dur~ng .. the ~~e.·an~. 1~ - w~s 
I , . 
con~side~ed ~roper to 'let th'em burp .out • . ·1m extra ~upply of ~ 
candles, ·-obt.ained trom ~ the ·church, wa~ kept ne~by ·so the· 
. . • ' ' . . 
.  
·· c,andles 'could b~ repl~n~sh~d at ~nc.e' ~hen . t~ey · b~ned l .ow. 
. ~ome· :Peo:Pie wouid b.~ve a knee.ler ·beside thi~·- :ta.ble -~·so: the _1 
. . . . . . ' . . ' 
-vial tors might -conveniently kneel to pray. · Otherwise_, vi'sitors 
• • • Co - ~ •• 
melt ~ on the .r1oor to orrer . prayer's. · untii 1a97 or :Lat.er, .c:i:ay · 
pipes and .tobacco were . &lso ~reht ~ a. table pear. the 
)
. co~ri~:-~·Theae ·~ ci b~ ~erc'i;x· ·_ ipes 'and ~o~a~·co" were. -smoked . 
~# C, · n n3 
,· by visitors and .could re _tak whep leavi.~g the lfake house. 
. ; ! ,• ' . ' 
/ · 
. & • 
' . or, 
on o (Cork: TheJMercier .r;;~;.;::;;;=~~~illDl~~e=-rs· o:r ·new cfay) pipes· 
c:Q.arge of a neigb.b·o~, " ,_ 
"'"'"'_...,._ .who c.ame got ·&: pipe ••• 
., 
------
I, ' • ' ; • 
!.~ : . 
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Chairs we;e Pl,ac~~d ait .. around tho ~...ice. ·r~o· '_m· " f · t.h · 1'1 .. : ··: : . . ' - ;·· 
., or . __ e - Ca ers •. · ... · .. . . · i ·~e relat1 ves ~ .cl~~~ neighbolirs -u·s·e~ ~o· ~aw ~~elr ~1~do~ ~- : .·~ ; ·· · · ,; 1 
shades; but this nHsJ>bourl;Y pr8,chce is. l!ying o~t~ • . ~lc.~ • r ~ .. 
cloCko in the Wake hJ>Uae wOre stopped rroJ\:h•/mo;,~n.t .tho . ·. . . . i B 
person died until he was taken. out .for burlb..4.· The ·house / 1 ~ 
.. ~-.w~s~not t~ be awe~~ . o~~~e~ed :.arid ~ 1~ or\+·~t .. w~s·_.n6~·-· .; ~ . 
. ' . . ................ .... . .. 
'. per.nil. tte~ in -the . room .where· the corpse lay;' the liuht ,heing · l 
~ i 
supplfe.d by "the two cai.u:ties. 
The imniedlate" t'Bmily· dressed in. biack, the men in . 
. . . . 
· their Sunday alii ts which ·were eU:ways dark !D,. co~our .. 
, : family membeJ;" ·who was awar from home was . riotifiEui . and he· . 
' . / . . 
.7eturned ~or . th~ f~e~ai .. it. at &11 · p~ssible_•: · P~acti~ally 
eye~one 1 i~ .,the. CbDUillinJ. ty _would .m~e· o~e visit to _ the "wake .... 
.. . ..; . . . . 
house"· dre.seet~.··in ~-P-Sun4ay church-going clothes. The 
. ' . . ' . . . .'• . . ' 
visit~r would' enter · the room where' the body- ·was l .aid ~ut~ · 
• • • ~ ' . • • 'l.. . . . • • ~ • ' • ' • ~ ' ~ - -·-4· -~ 
· lm~e\, say a pra7~r,. apriOkle 'the body with ~oly.- wate~ in the 
· form of~ eros~, ' and sit in - ~his roo~ t~r · an hour ~r . so. As 
. . , . . . . I . 
. · .. :new ~allel'S·: C~e~ ·1~ _the se_ats\er~ fi~led some . ot ~h~S-~ Wh~ 
· · had .b_een in the r9om ~etir' ~eually to t_he · lf~ tchen or 
' ' ~y .a4jo1ning l'O.om whlch had· se~tin~~. No '1att,e~ \1~8 . 
. -· ~, ·'~ad{ :t~;' e~res·a 8~ecia1 ~egre't o:r-- ~ym}ii~y-.to the ·.r~ly,_ 11~ · :__,. · 
" . ·.:;.the · visitC:rs" ~Ol1sideted thf8 s\lpe~i'luo~s since ·:they ·had b~~ 
----- . 
. . )1-Ib.id.,, p.' 173. · -- "At· th~ moment -ot death the clock was 
stopped; tliii ~.8 . said to hav~: been . done 80 that all' ~ol:lld see 
-the actual time· of 'death, tor which people ·usually made 
· enq~iry." · ·· · · 
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conce~ed erirugh · t~ colll~ and ·that was 's1~· e~o~gb· of\heir 
feelings. I 
I 
I .· . . .· • .. 
• The visit~rs would talk in · low ton~ to the other 
• I 
p~opl~ .prese~t and the .men .would sm~ke ~ Before leaving the . . I 
• ' • ' ' I • '/~ I ' ' i l •, I : ' ' ' '• • • 
house th;By I"eturJ;led again to the . Bide of the corpse ·and ·the . · 
. . . . ~ . . . . ·' . . . '. ·. ' 
patte,rri .of actiqns .of .the arrival. was rep~at.ed. If the . · 
. ,'• 
prie'st or the ' p&Xi!ah .was in tb6' CO~Unitj, be. u~u~ly came 
,.: at · 9:00 p.m. and 1iedl .the visitors. i:Q sayfng . th~ R~sary : and 
. ' . ' . ' . . '• . ·. .. 
. the Litany tor the Dead. ·During tbe ' day .when there were. few 
·. . ' . ' . 
. visitors except the women ~d children, . it. a person found 
' \ I ' ' • 
himsel.f alone .in the wake room be wolild. not · l~~ve, _. al·thotigh · 
\ . . . ' . . 
the . family··-might be in· the next · ~oom, . ~til• som,~one came .' into 
that parucui~ l'o~ni:. 5 . · · . 
.· 
.' ·-.,, ·· ~ corpse was kept for . two· · nigbt·s· and during .thill . 
~:-- ...... \' . · . . 
. · 
. tl~e people from the cormnuni ty and one o.r . tWo memb~~s oj · 
: ·' ·-.:...· 
. the . ram::tly stayed tip and' watched all night. Nowadays,· they · 
. \ 
- . ~ . ~ ' 
talk, :te.~:l '.ab.out .. the recent h~ppeni~ss. ~n· the community, pray' 
eat 'and read. The. ~ctivities were ditt.el'ent ab.out 'the ·turn 
of the ce.n-tury. · Aa an. ei . gbty-.:.~ine ~·a~· old~'int~~t . 
. . . ' • . . ' ' . ., . . 
··.·· . 
remembers: ,. . · - . 
. .\ 
. \ 
:haniia go · :~o :the wake, all t~e yol:lilg · p~qple • .'. 
a.s gloe·at • . We'd ·be after wishin ~ · tor some 
. .. 
. old . to die~ You.' d p~ay ~ld games, ·tell 
: old stol'l and li.sten_to the"old ' peopl~. _. .·. ( ':, . ·. 
[.Con~~ib~to:-r l ·. .. ~> 1.> (\_'[) • · 
-------
. · I . . _,. -.,._ ~ , .. 
· . . " . S~Fr~ th~ - ~oment. rlt. deat~ \mtil :.the_-burial, ~r~qi.ti.cm_ , It 
demanded that · the . body sh~uld never ·' .p~· lef.t alone . .._!md unwa~ehed, .. _ 
wr.t'tes Kevin· Danaher, In Ireland-Long Ago, P• ·17a. ~~ : . . · · 
,. . \) . . . . . ... . ~- . 
' \. . : . \ .. · 
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. ( . . 
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, . .  
&l'.s that games such. ~s "'Who got .the. button~" '· · 
. would 9e played. · ~o~her game w~ic~- was played when he ~as 
. \ . . 
: a y~ut~ - inv-~lved passing .th~, fire' tings~ · E~chp~rs_~n w~Uld \ - ~ -
. -:t~e tl:ie ·tonga which Wei"e by_ the .t.ireplS:cJI and tap the floor 
; ., . . ' . ·~; ·;. ·· · ~~ ~&y . in a chanting •anne~·,· ·"He .'s a ·rool,·- she•s .s: · tool, 
', ~'1 • •, \t$1 ":; ' 1 , , ' ._,··. l , I .,-... • • ' ' , , 
;~_::~.'), ·. th~\- can •t d~_- :this, thfs, t~is. ~-- . 'The ·_sayer wdul~ then pass 
/. 
. the \tongs _on to- the person seated next to him • . ·The -~ame 
0 ' \ . . . . . . . 
involved the pass!~.. It, i,n · tapp._ing· the 1'19~;r, . the · :t'iglit . 
. ' 
hand was used, the tongs had to be moved ' to the left and3en ~m~d on'o' ·-,.' ,...,.. paaaed l'ight around .the house aDd ' •.. ·.' 
·perhaps there'd be no one see 'the catch in passing -~t.Jt6 · 
. . . ':. . \ . I 
The . "talk". moved from how the corpse looked· to personal 
. . - . . . .\ ' . . , . . ' 
.· _ reminis.cenoea involvi~g. t~e deceased, to p;aise ot-hi's -p~-st 
. . I 
: WOrk azld behaViOur, and .it USUBlly ended With JPOSt storieS I 
. . 
· or -. stories ·in-volving the supernaturBJ.. _ 
. ' . 
'The .older people would ne'ver_ dig a grave on :Monday 
1 ~ wa·~· ~eliev~d that the; .wouid . b_e digging gr~vea tP.e . : 
. . . . . . / . 
beoaus·e 
rest ot the \..week.7 _At the invitation of a ~e~_er ... ·of :- th_e: f~ly 
or· the: .deceased; men·· who were not .relatives dug. t~e grave. 
. ,, . 
"- ' ' . . ! . 
· . 6contributor 13. Thi~ is 1similar to· the c·atch-games 
described 'Qy Sean o • Suilleabhai.n; Iftsh Wake. Amusements (Cor~: 
The --Meroier Press, ·1967), pp. · 102-1 • . · -
. ·." 7 At ·~1~6t, · a Roman C~tholio : cotmiiuni ty ~bou~ ·.twen~1 - : 
mlles north .and :1n the .same parish, .a_ grave .. ~ill no~ be dug -
. ~·on . _Frid~. -Danaher, .In Ireland Long . 4go, -p. 179 • . A grave . 
· was never dug- atter n;Ighttall,.or on a Monday unless one sod 
had been cut ori ·the \Sunday evening betor_e ._" . .. 
, ' ,· 
.. J 
. . ' . 
·-· 
·,.· \ . 
' . ' 
i 
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It was .usually six feet ·deep. A:l.l. work done by membe~s~ of · the--eo~,~~ty _·in_ connecti~n :With death ·and bUrial was done · 
withou~ p~en~.: It possible . the'Srhye was . due; n'xt t~ _the . 
. • . ' .1# · '·" 
·graves of ()t:ijer f8Jilily memb.~r~. A. wife was always buried 
' ' ' ' ~ • • J • • ' • 
with ' her husband and his ' famdly : · ' After the. gr~~~ was ~ug 
. 'the shoveis ~ere lett over the-~' open grave in· the·' ·for~' of ~ 
eros~.· . ,, .·· 
:When all · the c6tt1ns we;e made . loc:ally ~ · a .'relative· 
. · \\ 
· of 'the deceased -weuid have no part i~ it~ - construction. 
. ' . 
Tbree - or·ro~ men' of recognized -skill wo~~i ·b-~ .. ~sked .:to mhlte 
. it. ·: .. 1-his c~.rr~· ~as ia ~·i.x~~ided .wooden_.: box -(wide·~ at. the_; 
. · ~ ' . · · · · · -.: · ·•. · lr) 
sho~dera·) Which was ~ covered. ~i~ ·~ , d~k brown. or .purple 
material on 'the . ext.eri6~ 'and -~ ~lte- -~at.eriai on the -i~sid~. 
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Tht( coffin w_as ·mad~- a · ~ne_iSb.~ourhood . store. or_._stage ·~d . -~- ~ 




. . · . . ·. ' ' . . 
plac.ftd the corpse . in. it. T.he .· older.flomen wou}d al~ays make 
.• 
.· a '"stroud"·-[ shroud} or winding 'shee't which' ~aa ' placed 'in' the 
' . . . . ' . . ' \ ' . . 
. . :coffin and':wrapp"d over~ the _ face befor~ _  closing ~he lid. 
This shroud· vas made of .. white materi~ . which ·had . been cut or . 
. ' ' .. . ' . 
. "" · ., , . . · . . . ·.· ~:.. 
· scalloped ·iii .a certain way. _·. There ~ere a number . ot Cfosses 
Ct1t !~to ... the mate~ial at .. the corners~ Before t~e . coff n wa~ 
. . ' ~ 
' , . , I ' . / . . • , , . . ·' , ' , • 
close~~ any · speci&l possessions of the._ dead person mi. t .. be~-
pl~ced in ·i·t, _ to~ · ex~p{e his pip·e; ' One . explan~·tion: ·_· "I put _ 
.. .. ' . ' , . '· , . . . . ' :, · ' . . ' . ·. " 
in his wal.kin' stiok because .it might help him up .th . hill • . ' 
.. '' . . .· . . 
' '• ' .. ~ ' 
The peopl~ ·wili·l~ave the de~ision of . the t e ~1' 
burial to· the priest~ . Until the· .beginning of the 
' - ~ ;r- ' . 
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"'0, 
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·'\ ·? ~~- · ~ : 
· \,.t~h~ p~1aot ~eompli!Ji.ed b:!j thr•e· altar boJi. ;.,Ul.d· gO 
. ·,_ ·to the' ~ouse~departed·.'. ~ ·He.: wouJ.d · read prayers ·at .. the .. : .. ~: · - · 
· . .... ;-.' ·. I . ·. JJ·. , . . •. 
_. :JJ\ h?~e an~ .. then 'Wa;J.k ·aheaci of ,th~ C~rpse. 9n. its wei .to chur~h. · 
-~~~ :~.{/ o I ' ' ' > f \o • , • ' ' > .'• • ·~ ' ' ' ... ' , 
· · I~,rront\. "ould be o~e ~ _al~ar - ~oy: carrying a ~ross, flanked · · 
_by .~.wo. o.i her_s 'las ·· candle b~~~s~ ~other pr.actice_ :_:ha·~ - wa~_: 
o~~e~ve~ ~ou~·_eighty~ars ago wa-s that all. the .pall ) 
~~~e.r_s .~.· (~ ix or ei~)-, ' and. ali. the ~ourn~rs. wj uld sa~ a . 
-t, ' 
. I - ·. r. 
decade ·or .. the Rosary b'e.fore taking .the :C:orpse ·out o.f·· the· house • . , .I 
·i . . ' ' . . ,.. .. -. • . 
The -Irish. flag _w_itb a harp was flown at half mast at · a nUtnbe~ 
. • . . . . . . r ' •. 













'1 . . .. t) 
I 
... ., . . . 
· The· pallbearel"B are. always chosen fro~ among ~he men . 
,· . ' · · · . ·- . -- -·-- . . ~ . -~ -
of ·_the . commUnity and. ~e n e~l of clo~e kin ' t~ ·the deceased. 
-- ·---- . 
The people .who ma'de . .coffin would neve~ be 'pallbearers·.· .. ' 
. • • ' • • _·. . • • •• • ,' . c • • f ' • • • • 
. · beca~s~ · the old peop ·e· ·:be~ieved .that this woUid caus~;· a death ·· 
• • • • • • J • • • ' • • • • 1::1 ' ' , • • ' • 
. i'n the carpent·efl's.~ . _Bmilies •.. ~ey would not. have two br<;>t~ers · 
U . p eJ;lbe arers ~t . the . ·s6JI1e .·t'uileral .b~CaUse . thi B WU also 
believed to' -~~i~s on some, Dl;istortun~ sue_!! a's death t~·. one Q 
ot : the brOthers • . &~etimee" the p~lbe_arers are' ~oid in 
advance · ~hat t~q. -~~ . ne~d~d a~ _the : _ftm,eral. ~ . Ir' ·.the·. cho~en· 
. p~lbe,U.e.~s ar& not told in - ~dv~ce, . and 'they ,s.re ~ot _present, 
... ' "• . . . ' . . . . ... 









·l . ,, 
, I . . . . ·,· ! 
other :br.standers .· are · ~eked to · pertorm ~he <iutiee ' inste~d, 
Since. the. late 195o•s, .the men.t _mo '' 
. • . !.; 
. . ' ribbo~ im!i , tb.~ ·.·;P~lbearers wear a w~ te ribbo . t~ed to ·their · · -t- · · · · · ! .. 
lett · ~ ·Juit llbov:e the elb~v. · In · describing the .. dress :of · a . ] · · 
' • . • I I 
century ·. •so, 'an intol"Jiwit . sa~ d: 
. ' 
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, , .... . . .. 
' --·. 
--:- . ~ ·" ... 
~e p~l·L.;er~ woUld have wliite niers, ~ . 
whit~ band ·around the~r caps, and ~he women 
· [ ~ournera.] they'd · hav.e a !_e.il 1 a black: veil . 
cpme fl~t down to ,:their ,... waitat, right over · 
their. he_ad. But now .. ·they only have a -band · 
on their. arm-or soill,ething. · [ Contrib~tor 13] 
• ' • I • • . 
. . . 
. ~ . 
~--' --·--· 
' ) 
The_. open, . cqttin is_ lifted by:- the pallb'earers fro~ . the 
- ta~i~ '<m: ~hl,~-- 1 t ·has bee~ rest.irig. arid· ;laped . :on cha~rs . t·~ . 
i> . 
• • , • I • ~ ' 
,.· ".put . on the .. l _id" ~ ' Th~ . cortin_ w~uid be ·taken 'through th~· .front 
· , doo;;--~t -~-~t ~ ·= 1£- ~ould be t~e~ . thr~~- a · window of ·the r~om . 
I , •' 
where the·.w~e was held. 
: the ·cotr_in : 80 the re.~t 
.. 
. . 
A·- apeci8,1 point . was made to carry 
_ __ ;-, ·-: - · • J. . 
e p_ointing f'or~Fd•: · ~etore · tru~ks 
s, the cof!'iri" was carried 'to the 
."='. 
~~IJ8lu.ders ·or six pallbearer~; · wi~ ·two pallL 
. . . . . . - , - . ·_ . . . . I 
act as relief • . The .first coffin-to.-be-:-brought to 
. . . . . ; 
r • " . 
the cp.:~ch on a horae-draw cart · was . in ·1945;-whe~ ho-rses were· 
·. . . . . ' . . 
. n·o·-loriger available, . _-trucks ~ere · ua~d-• .. Be.f.ore the·.motorized 
. I ' ' 
'snow. toboggan~ the ·cortin w_as placed on ~ hand~sl~de . (sied) 
. and 'was pulled t~ · the chur~h~ by t,he young~r- childre~ · ~t t he 
. , • ••... . . : • ' . I . •• ' , • ,61 '·. . .. . 
:c·ormlnuifty·~ -_- · Wben-t~he -·coff~n- hac).- been ).~id. on _th~_ truck pr 
· .. sleigh, someone pr~sent, . and· pr~ctically · a;I.l of the c~itimunl.ty 
. . f . . • 
were there, would be asked ·to read tpe mo~ers ~ list. - ~a 
. . . . . 
list of name~ :was ~p-ared the _ ~r~vi~us night ~d e~~h ?f _ th~ 
mo'urners vas aware or . his w'alki~ partner ~d posi-tio~. . · .. 
• • ' • . - • • . J 
As 'the names ver~ called, am~ an_d a. woman .always _  
-paired -orr and. followed b~blnd .the . casket. _The ~ourners' · 
~ . . . ,- ·. . . ~ . . ' . '· . 
. usuaily t .ollowed a .se_t . patter~ with some .- ininor m~diticatio~. , _ . 
.J 
. : . . , ' ' . . . . ' ' . . ' ' . 
It a m~ied 'wom&J?o · dled,. ~ the · mourners• list WQ~ld' take t :p.i,s _form: 
· .. _~_.:._ 
. ~ 
.· ... . 
... ., .. ~ 
.~ · 
. ' ' 
•. 
·. ·--:-- . . 
I • - ' ' 
.j 
;,: . ~ I : ' ' I 
-1 -.: :\ 
' ' \ 
' • 
' 





.... . . 
· I 
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-~- --- . I 
:_· 
.. . l; 
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. ~ . 











. / . 
.. , 
.. ·...:..  
. ' .. 
.. 
---
. · '.303 
the . puaband and the' olde~t da:ughter 
" . .~,. 
th~ · oi~e~t ' so?(s) _and the· next ol'de~t daugb,ter(s) .· 
First 
Second 
_Third .t~' old,at brpt~~r(s) ,' and s~ter(~) · .. . . 
. . ' .... )". ·. . . . _____ __,--/ ""i - ;. , ' 




i ... : . 
\ '1 t . 
' ... ~~ . l • .- ~->• , 
. . : ~· 
. .. :- ; ~ :: . 
. \>~-- . · I.·· . .:1' 
. - ) 
Fourth . :. . grandch~·l~:tr~n}; _d_own t~ .. t~~'!~ twel~~ .i,~ars ·or : ;ge · 
-. Fifth - .·oldest t"!r~~~:-c~u~i~e ', . . . : 
. . . I .. -
·' ·. . 1! . . ~! 
.\. r • \t. 
\ ;~ 
, . Y~ -
.. , ; .· :1 
-- . .' 
-.. sixth ··- d~ug!l~er(e)-in-law eind. , so~-(~.)-~n--l~w · .·· _. 
. ! I . , . '~ . 
Seventh - , -@Pdparemts and an exce~diri._gly: _close . frie~d. ··. 
I ' 
i . 
. . . ' . . . . '. . . ·-. . . ' . . t •. : :,. 
-In spy ·Ot · ~~ese. ·.ranks, i~ there ~er~ no perso~ ·.of pne sex .to. · ·· . .. l -~ · •' 
fill. the position~· the_.next closes_t : kin moved up: For ex~pl~,. I fS· 
• ': . . . , .. -
. • . . • " . . . il . . • · .. ' ·• • , • . . ' ·. . • • • . 
if . ~h~re .were ·:no sons, _ bro_th~ra _or. male . first .. cou·si~s m_o,v_ed_ -~· ·. _ . . j, , 
.: ,to the poai tion with the da~gh ter~·. . · · . . .- . . . . I 
·' 
'!he non-relatives · ot_ the: ·e:cimmuni ty. ·followed beh~nd :, · 
. . . . . . ,, 
the hto~ers.' without any 'set p~ttern; except th~t -unlik,e . th~ · 
' ' ' ' ' • ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' I • ' • 
mo\tr~ers- :they · ·~su&lly groupe.d, the~sel~ea · ~c.cor'ding ~c;> ·.age·_ and: 
sex. The ·chUrch .·bell ·~t~'lted . ~o ·t9ll · ~}i~n t4~ ·.:rune~~ . 1 · · ·. 
. . . ,. t . . · . . . . ~ ~ . ':· ·· .f . . • :· . :~ ~:~· ·. :.:. 
. · proce aion was . seen approacbi'ng the . church. I. All :the · ~eral 
' mo_ve . alo~ the· road . ~hro~ . ~~e c~~unit~' \~~-~ew,' people : . 
.-~----~ -- - - . . .. . . , ' . 
0· 
.. 
who r~mai.ned' -~~home to care to;..·. y·o.~ger child~en -:would: ·~pull; . 
. ~ . ' . . 
do :the blindaa or window' - Shad~~ on the windows t:a:cing· the' .·. 
. .· . - . }; :_ . . . . . ..... . .: . 
·. 'road. This ·,"mark at' respec't" ha~ .almos_t . died out • . The o~~er 
. ' q . . ·' . ' 
· . tal' · _would not .permit ·_anyone .t~ "~peD. 'a door when ·.the .. tuner-4 .... . 
.was paasinS t~~ ~~u~e~~--- ·.~It . w~~n' t . ~i~~ to. ~o ·-i·t ·.·. : I~ ·_.was·. · 
jus a superstition." ;~yon~· ~eeti,~ ·a . tUneraJ. · .~6uid .~-tep ott:· 
' ' • • • 4 ., : 
. ,• 
I . · 
I 
· I .. · ·, .. . 
'· 
. . . I' I . 
I . •. 
. .... ·.· .. '!· : ·· . · .. I 
• • • 1 , 
' 





i . :_ 
j . ·'·I I •. . i. ·_ 
I. 
• ; I • .. , l• 
. . . J( i 
• , I 




.. ~ , !' I -~ ·.- . ..  ·. r.·. 
l j.-' .I . . . . ; 
. t·. ~~ ~· :· . ·.·· 
~~ ' ' . i . . ,:, .. 
t·' .. 
~;-,':: -. 






















· had passe~·· .· . · 
' \ . ' . , 
. ..  , .,~ ~. · T\-d.~ ; · the co!'~in·! i,.s . me~ _·, 't the ~hurch st~ps. by .the · 
_priest,. . wJ:to sprinkles it ·wfth ·ho1Y: wa 
.. proy~r• ~c!t, th .. do~~.~~ers Clll' 
· ·feet:-_f>irst\. intc;> the _chlll'ch ,'&nd .'place it 
The p~iest.\' then celebr~tes .Mass .for the Dead. I~ the_ priest . 
;. not in . f'~ community; .th'll eof1'111 is oti.ll token in~O .church 
· ~d ·a: . Ros~- arid · p:ray~rs tor .tile lie ad are recited by on~ · ot 
. ' : -.r--.' ·, - -
: the : ·cong~egat.ion. . . 
,!) . -~---~-Af~.er th'e - ~~uroh . ~~rv,;ce, ~he. p.allbe~ers ,turl ·.the 
'· i ' .. '' ' ' ' 
-.. oott!n ·around· to· .the ·r18lit, · so the foot is ·again forward and 
· .. ·.- · . . ·· ... •··. \· .. ' .. _ .. :· . . : . : ' . . ' . ' .. 
: . then t~e .1~ to. the· gr~veyard· l(hich is on- ~he' north ~ide · ot 
:. .. ' :· .·: """ ·: '. ': . .. . ' . . , . ·. . . . . , · . . . ' . . 
' . the church. \ 1'b.e · pr:test and altar .boys '.follow the coffin; 
.: . : ' I . ' · · . . ·. ·:· · . , : '. , I • . ' . • . 
tht\~ the' moln-ners~ wh~ u,e toil owed by -the rest of the .. . · 
, · ,, ' , , , l ·, . . ' ' • . ., 'r • ~ • · 
. c_ongregation • . The' co.r.iin· is lowertd' into ~he -grave with . the ' 
• ~ee~ ·r:Jg{to the . ea~t; . . and ~ t~e- imm~dlate family ~auaily pi~k 
·. '. ~ . . . . !:':· . . , . . . . . ' .· ' . . ' : ·. : 4 ' • • • • • • • • • 
.: UP · a bit ot' -~ euth and sprinkle .it Jn· tb~ . grave. The pri.Eiat · 
. _ ::::::8::· tf:~r;:~t:: ::~::::d";h~::::::::~:: ... 
. Two or ' three men ' (non~~eiatives) 'fill. the g;ave with _earth • . 
• ' ' • " • ' • • ' ' ' • .' • • - ' ' . ' ' :,• ' I : ' . ~ ' ' • .. ' • ¥ • ' ~ 
1he··~d1b~~f-s :wo~l4 . n_ot_ :c:'ov_e~~ . the ·:g_ra~e · be~·au~e . it,. was . . 
believed to: bring m.isi'~rtune · or.' cieath to ~hei~ ·families. · Th-ia 
. . ... . ' . . . . .. · .. · ' '. ' ·. ' ' . . ;: . ' . ·. ·' ' 
· 'ol~e_r custmn: ~A :~ot ._follo~~~ing t~e f eriod . o_r . field . work, 
as . the pallbearers_· ·f~lled · ~!e .grave .a..t a fune.r~ which I .. 
. . . . . t : ' ~ • . • t. ' 
· atteilded •... ,; · · ·, · ·. · ~ · ,: 
I 
I • ' •' - .~~-<. : - ' , I ' ' ':j•• • 
. ' 
.. ...: 
. (' I •'• 
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It is· int~resting to note' some of the. differences. 
these burial prac.t1ces and : those _or the 'French 
remembered -by one of 'my oidest informants:· 
. . 
e ~enoh captains use to .bury their own people. 
e priest ~ouldn' t bury them.· - He 1.d · [the priest J 
ad .the pray_ers in tl{e chur,ch but the captain . 
otdd read the . prayers . in ~e graveyard, · buryin' 
( . 
., 
rvice_ in the · gravey~rd.- . One ,ot the captains · 
ld do ·that ... · T.lley1 d .have the ·crew and 'whoever . 
. here ~lngin •·· the h'Yl1JilS in French'. .[Contributor 13] 
he ~sual Concha · cu~ieJ.,"·. -~~o · o~ -three ·.neighbour-. 
or ·_rr±ends would a'tay_ behirid to clean up the "w~e . 
--~~, . 9'. . .. ..-: . . ' • 
care of young children or any ·older persons 
to .attend the· funeral. -The o~der folk "ijs_e -.... 
a n :her ~t sayings when.· they are talkirig about someone, whp . . : 
. ..j . , . ~· ' • ' • ' • . ' • .~ -:~~- ' # 
· · "P~or. oid.. Joe",· "P:oor Joe~,: "God be . gobd. to hiin,_".:-, -·~-~_.: ,• . 
' 
. "God: be :merci.tul to _him"'i ~Lo~d have mer 
. "I hope he Is in Heaven" J . "Lord have mer 
c ombin"ation ·or these saying's .. 
, . 
soul",-
hi~tt~ . or. ~ 
. .· ·_:o 
· Relat_ives ot . wear blac 
ye~, ·but today _ · onl_~ a haridfu;i. 0 
. . . . It" -i • . 
. lder· people . 
· this~ · _Nowad_ays even cfose relat~.ves in_ay .l;>e_ 
. ~ 
cqloured -cl othing atter 'a few weeks. 
. . . 
' _,...... 
· · Headstones, ~hich .have alw_ays b~en• o;dered· f~om · 
. I • • • I . ' 
I . • 
·st.'Jobn's, are. not placed. at the g_r~ves until about· a_year 
. . . ~ ' . ' . . .. ' 
after" the burial. At that. time some membe~ ot the .family~ · 
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, .- . 
, < : . i _· 
six. inches hiSb and. lBJS it on the 'grav~, 
refilled with "white sea shells,. each ye~~· 
•-.. 
. '
.· . . 




' .. ·~· 
. j· 
: · . 
•'. .• 






. I . 
· . 
, ·/ 
.: . : )l 
Ji 
.. ' 
-: . . 
~ . 
. ' ::; .... ·: .. ·· · ~. ., ~/ 
• I • 
·' :· ~ ,.- 306, . . . · .. ~- .· 
j ~ • ~ ·' 
~of 
·inscriptions·:· · 
. . .. , .. ' . . . ' . ··i 
the_. oldest -~.e~dstone."' bear the .. following · 
. ,· .. • !1' 
; .. 
. . Gl·oria in ·Excelsls Deo 
·. · ·. . .. · Ereot~q:. : by .Edward and Jobn Dower 1n . 
_ ... · .. · memo17 ot . their-:-beloved mother 
t .. 
I I • ' • '• " ' 
, • 
• I ,• 
· catherine Dower 
. . . r- ·. 
'nati v.~ of th~ ~o~ty' W~terford, Ireland, 
. and who departed .. this · l"'.e ·. September 26, . 
1~?6- age_d · 29 years, and · also her · beloved· 
. hus~an~~ J~es Dowe~ . who "departed this 
lite '.May 20, 1840, aged .. 60 _years and hi's 1 
beloved broth~r. John~ower, who died 
· .September 1, · 182)', aged 30 years, and her 
beloved."-brother -Tb.9mas Cashman, who died 
·· Jan~ 24, · +8,51, aged 72 -years. · 
Requiescant . in Pace 
../ . 
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' .. .. , .. · - ~ Alnen · · · · .. ,. 
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. , • 
and - , 
... . 
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,. _ q - / · 
Sacred to the memorLQ.! · ·, · 
' t • • • : • • • 
' \ . . ' 
.· : Captain Barth Burk~ 
.. . 
· < 
· -~· n·a~i V·~ ~t · Gowr~,... Co~ty Kilkenrtey·, · . . 
. ' Irel~d, died ·JUJ.y . 28, ~ ·1861, aged 36 rears. 
: . . 1 
.. . 
' 
, . =- - ·- . 
Green · be the, turf ·above '4ee ·. · · 
Friend of my: better days . · ~ . 
... 
I . 
. None knew thee, but to. love thee: 
Nor-_named thee .but to pralse : 
Tears fell when thou wert dying 
From· eyes iinused .to ·weep . 
·And love w~ere :fiPo-q. . art ~ying 
wr-·1 ·_ teu:;s . the cpl4 ·t~~ - -~~eP_ . , . . • 
- Erected by his wi.te M8.1"1· :._ .-
.· Ninety ·p~r ·a.ent · o~ · t~~ ··_hea~~t,o~,~ p~i~~ · to ' l935 .had--: . <1 
~ ~p.it~j.h o.~ '.v:e~s~ ~~- the . st~:~ ~-below ~he ,n~e:· :·The. ipitiala 
. I.-H~- S. w~re ·. en~aved. a:t _ th~ top· aiid R.I ·~·.P~ · on: _the _ f .c;>ot 6~ each. 
" . ' . . . · . ' - -· 
. · atom~~ - · Each ·st~ne ·also_.stated b.Y, wlip~ it - ~~8 . erec~~d. ·' 
' ·:1. · .' 
. .. . :. 
. . . . . . . 
. . } 
.· 
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The ~Joritpt the ino~1Pt1~h b. ore i.95o~uld 
1ncl:ude 1a Vel"S~ epit~ph ranging in . l~"""'~ fl"Om fOUr to _ten ' 
. ' . .- . I 
_lin~s • . ,7'he· following ~e . a fairiy repr~s~nt·ative ·sampling: 
·"1.. :· Three orphans ~iss. yo~ tenP,er. caite 
. . But 'plead to. God tor thee .: . · · 
. Iri He a~ en we hope t~ meet again . · 
J\nd live eternally~ · · · · .· ·_. 
' . 
.2. ·. A· loying :one '+.rom u.S 'is gone -. 
A voice we loved-· is•st..illed 
·A place .i a ·vac 'b.nt ·in our home ' 
'Which never can be filled. · - ·. 
... 
.. 
3 •. ·Dear husb·and .I · tremble to thirik I must 'die . 
.It is ·'lone'ly and· sad in the· coldfgrave .. t9 lie · 
· · ·Could ,you but ·come with~·llle . · : · · . 
· .I . lmow . that ;your hand would. ·guide me · 
Through . the gloom ot' Death' 8 ·ahadowj land·. · 
'The de~p · · ~n~ess I thiilk . as -I fe.el · · . · . · ·. · 
. ·. Its · darkness and myst~ey o •·er me s~e~l . 
~ t'e~U' its wild .woes w11-1 ·rrry soul ·overwhelm 
·Ere ! ·.reach ' the tar shore ot ·the ··Heaveiil.y realm. 
· · 4. R~member friends · as iou pass · by 
~ · you are- now so one~ . ·w~s .I . . . " 
As I . am ~ow so y.ou shall· 'Qe : . 
:Prepare tor death and t'ollow· me. 
:: .5. ,_/F.~e~eil my w~t'~and childre~· ·dear 
·-- · Whil.e · li.fe di'd las~, / I · loved you -dear · 
My love· tor . you -wil~· still rellll).n · . . 
And I hope in Heaven ·we1 ll meet again 
Fai-ewell,· dear r~ther my hour has C?me .· 
Weep not 'i!q . mother 't'o~your · son 
Farewell -dear sister <and' brqther all · · 
· I . met · JJ!1' death by a _suddeli .fall .• 
•. . 
. I 
. . · ' 
.. J~J 
To~ai~ . the inscriptions ori the lleadstones have .. been 
~ ,. '• . -
reduce4 to ~mne, age -~~- 4a~e o~ ·death 
.... · --- . . ' .· ' ~ ,· 
. two . ~Bl,tch ae . "May He- Rest In'.Peacen • 
. - ~-~-.. . I. 
I 1 • 
. I 
. ' j • i . 
\ .. . 
.. 
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In the next ·secti~n I sh&,ll :discuss . ~other ch~ch ( ; 
. . ·, ~ . . . . . . . . ·' 





b~ial.pioacti~~s, J,~ngO not to ~ . • P~ci;~c ~ei~»ourhood l ; 
· g~up b\lt to · the . entire commun~ ty. · . · . · · · . . , i~ .' ~ . 
Tlie· km-u&l Garde~';Part:Y . ,· ,.  -- - '· . ·. · • : . - · · ~ >( 
~- · .. ... ; . :- , . . , ' . ' ' I . : ., .-. ~.: ' . ·.- l :~ . 
. ·.· To the · m~~~i~y-~ ~r ~Conche p_eopl!, · time--:. is _the_ ordinary. ·. · ~-: -_.~- ;~i1 
sequenc~ ot natu~~- ~d o.f J.oc'al events • . :The p~st, ~ pl'esent 'an~ . ·: : .. ··. J-· i 
.future have dl1"terent· ~weigq:t .. ~,1ii the. ·everyday . life· of the .. :· · · i -;) 
. . ·, . . . -··: '. . . . . ' . . I ··.-~ 
coJI'JlJlll.ni t,. • . - ·ourr~~t . ev~nts are the immediat-e t~p~_c_~ of ca'a~al __ . 
1
, ._ ~
_ con,yeraati~n, ·and)ts _I .have indicat~d ·- .they. ·start. the · n~rm,a ·._ 
• ' , ·I - ; . , . . •? • • •• 
"taik" sea~ions. ·. oD~e .current l~cal eyents are . tree:t~d, - I . .. : 1. ' I' 
~ ' I • o • t o ' • • ,o ' ,· 0 : Q o ~ : ' ' o o , ' , • • \! • _.' o .. 
. ~avp · sho~· that tl:l~ _p~st ocCJlpies a ~arg~_ ,part C?f the 11·talk11 • ·• · • · 
. . . ' . .--.. Past _ 'mino~- - -~v~n~s are .. not - ref~~~d to ._ by·~: sp~ci:~·c date,_ b-u; -·.· 
' ' , : o I 
. . - ·r~:t~e·r ·in· r~t~renc_e ·· to· major-- past· event.s :wh:ich e_veey_Qne in the 
• • ' ' I 'Jl 
c.oiiiDlunity . ia_·_.e%pe~ted_ either to · re~embe~ - o~ at least . t'O' know .. 
. \ ' . - .. 
• u:. • • . ·, . • ~ .. • . . 
about. A minor event is dated as before or 'litter: "the spring 
. ' . · . • . I • . 
of. White Bay[ in 192.3 · ther~ w~s a · DJ,ajor cat_ch : of · · seal~. in ... - -<: 
· ~ te : Bay]~-J "the ye.·ar · .[ i 9?6] - - ~he · ~h~ch b~t 1 • -~-~ "t~e- ye~ ·. 
. . . . .. - . . . . . . . . . - I. . -. ..: -
.that the . m.ackwoods w~· 1"roz~d .tn," that isJ .their Eonavista . · 
~ - . . :~._t. . ' 0 ' . : . 
. · Bay; , scho~ner .vas caught b.,-:..r-ce _in: Conche .H.arbour in 1932:· and :- · _  
. • • . c . . • • . c· 
: had -- t~ · ~t~ until .-spring.o: · Earl'ie:J;" p~~iods · .are. l :q.mped _in:to ~ · 
. ' ' .· . . . ' . ·. ' · " . ' . . . 
:imdi.tferentiated past· .. . In contrast t.<> this extended_ .view o~ 
. . . ' . . ' . . . _, . . ---
the Paat, tut'Ure Op8qitic events are oilly dJ.scussed a ,; •• k or ( ' · 
two be.tore ·they take ·place~ .: For example, the +ocal people "· ·"'-
; ' 0 ' 
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·. •.....,;er1Jig0 Qr •jU...,.ing• occurs only vi thin i twelve ;d a . .. '' 
ot . Chr~~tmas, __ an~ :.,i·s r~eiy t_a:pc~d,_ about_ except· _· t~e-. ~~ . 
· s'omeone pi~a ·t~g~ out. · The 8.IU1Ual garden party t .akes 
in mid-summer .. · .For this coimnun~ty -.wide . acti~it'l_, : there · i ~ no 
extended' poriod q.t' preparation'. All work _and dlscu,~si 
·• cr8DIIIied 1nt: thO tWo voek~ bef'orO ~h~ eVJ,t. ·. · ~. .. ·. 
,The · Ooriche gard~p P.fll.'ty, a . chtn"~ ·sponsored activ1.ty; ·. 
was: _th~ ~iggest -~~al _social ~vE?nt: ~ ot: t~~-. Con~h~· f 
. ~ . ' . . ' , • 
, -.' _,. · ~~ish · communities~ _ :It was ~arish bound, ~s, the ohl..Y 





men .from any sch;ooner or bo t_ which 
. , ' 
a_t .tb.e ·t ,ime, ·and- ~:he · "sout- rD. p·eople" who were tisP,emen at 
'Pillier and N 
. '. 
The routine·-of every day li:te · · 
in _an· isolated New,f"Q~diand outpor\ gave: the residents few 
• • • • • " •• • • • • • t - •• ...... • • • • • ,. 
opportuni_ties . to _s~e ~eiatives : aild~.t'riend~· .f~~)ltside the 
·c-_llD:i: ty. ~e. _a'nnual ga~1d~n- party . p:-o'vided ~ t:or·. such --~~uni'on' · 
i~ - ~ot-- i:>~Y b;rotlSht .· people toget~er .t61\ reunio~s, Fd 
celeb~ation~, but 1 t . ge~e~B:llr -:marke~ the · ·conclusion _·of the 
. . . . . ~ 
'cod-trap seaso:1;11 . ~d . the b~ginniq~ .o.f tll.e ·trawl or .f'all f'ishery·. 
. ' . '-\_) . : ., . ·: . ' . . ·. 
· 
1
- _::I() I· in · ~dditiQn tO · tb_e social · t:unc tion of' such,~ti vi ties, 
- ' . ' · · it · .pr~v_ided a break and re~t 'betw~·en. t11e intensive · -a,nd strenuous -
. cod~t~.a~ : fi~.herr·'~d the ·. wasbi~ ·a:n . :ing __ ot: the ' ~Jtit 
~I 
;L ._tr·a:w• f·~ahe:ry. · . 
~therm~r_e, it t~e . c'~d-:~~~~- .t'i$eey had.· b ~success~, , .it 
· was_ a gQ~d exous.e- ~or C?elel;lration. · · . \\ · . . - . . . 
' : .. 
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· .. 'lhese· wer~ . t~e ·J!l~in: ~ocial · .t'unct.i~na, · but ot£.1c1ail,y · ·· · 
· .·the garden .partY wa~ . chiefly -~ 'way ro:r· th~· parl~h. to m~e · 
. . : ., . . ' ... ' /: . . . . : '- ' . ' ' ' . : ' . . . -
money. The profits went · towards ch~ch projects like "upkeep 
• . ~ . . , , , , . ' · , , , . I, · , . . 
_and repair ~f the~ chureh,· parish house and··achoola ·: ·si:Oce 
. • .. . , " ' ' . . . -
. 
1l:t-~a~~ortant tiilancial m~tter:.' i~r the ~burch, .. the 
J . . . ' ... . _, . 
priest' ~as deeply j,nvolved'!' It wa~ the' prieit _w~o ~e~ided 
' . . . . ~ ... ~ . 
whether the garde~ p~ty was· to be~held -on ~h~ ·lait •stinday · ot · 
Jul~the -~iret . tfunday. of A.U~·sJ. . Ilia . q.~ciQio~ :-~~s · · ' . . ... . 
• . 0 • (. - .. • -v"'""::- . ~ . .. ....,  ~ . "'/ ,; . 
in.t'lutniced by ·the tent'ati:ve date·s: of the_ other · {someWhat 
' amaller )' .comrnuni~y g&r.den,' ,parties-in .. 'tiie · .'~~"tsh. . Once .the 
~-··. ' pri~·at ' h~d .set the da~e, ·the garden. party was held, ~~e~he:r . 
"~t. rai~a· or Bhines, · .. _ althouSh e~·e.ryon~ " hoped for aun~ine • . 
, · '~- : .• ,, . 
before· the~~¢'; there·. · 0~ the Sunday evening two · weeks 
. . . 
-~ _were .. t:wo c~ngregational. meetings .in _the ciass_r-Ooms · ·o.r ~he : 
_;{'. J!llchool. 9 Onfi · ~t the· meetin~ as for t~e men of the community,_ 
. . ) :· ~ile the. other .va~ for the ·w en·. A~ these me,etlnga.! plans 
'' the various garden party · uppe 
· EB.Ch o ·._the me~tings · elec_ted. a chairman 
and ~ co~te~ • . ' Tlie .men, s :comzili ttee- wlis ~sponSible for 
. ' ' ' 
such .t~ings ···a·s th~ set.ting -up or tables and .chairs which woul.d 
. b 'e u'aed · for a~rving· the meal, . i~stailf~g . ext~a· stoves~ S:,S well · 
~ - ' ' . . 
building stalls tor selli~g .handiwork . and _knftted -g-oods, and 
. • 
· · ·also .the .booths tor :the v&loi9-U&~g8Jiles. 
· · · 91he . ·school ~iaasro~ms· .. were · u~ed for t}leae meetings· 
·-rath~r . th~: the community .. hall because ~he .hal.l had only one 
~ . :. ch1q11ber ~ · ~ 
\' ; . 
' . 
'\ · . 
, 1 • f-' .:·:.: ':-)·::··· - ~ 
- ~ - · · i --· -- ~-· 
. iii 
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The . women al 80 el acted -a ~hd:rxnan and--acommi ttee 
. . 
.· w~orie ·responsibility w:~a to decide. ~n the m.en:u tor-the. ·me~ 
' J ' .r • . . . 
or "q~pper", and 1 t_a ·preparation~ to . sell tickets, and to . 
to the ~various sta118· and booths, I ~. 
. . ' 
. . From .the first annual gar.den party 1 Wh ' WaS spons.ored 
turnips ·_and . c· bag and fresh lamb, with the usual . 
1930 1s 
the e· w!!lre "hot upperstt~· _w~ h ~on·sisted _of _local produce; . 
. .rrui t, . cake~ and te~ r~r ssert. ' The meal ' was prepared . 
• . . . . ··. Ill . 
· ·· · ~- · in~oo~s, . bu~ was s~rved · out~ide on the . meadow ·if 'the weather · 
. . . . . ~ -
.. · 
was sui_table. . Since . t~en the ~<?t meal has beEln abando~~d,; \ .. 
arid the :meal has nov be-~me !'~irly standardized. · It .is· . a 
I '· ' ' • 
· ."~old . me at · suppern with corned · beef O'/.' roast meat · ·and· vegetable 
·.and potato salads. Ea~h· ~usehold-. o~ e~c-~ married woman ~s · .: . 
· ' 
_.e:xpecte.d ~o contribute· a certain e.niol.Ult._.towards provi~ing the 
. . r . . . . . . 
. ~ supper•, To examine. one wolil.an 1 s cori.'trib~tion: ab6ut :a _half 
pound of butter,-' ~ome tea "Or a bottle of cot:ree, about · a half 
1 • . • ... 
' ; 
. 'pound of ·~ugar, a tin, 'or milk, .. a loaf of homel:l1ade bread, · a 
. . ' ' ' . 
• 1 • • - ' , · •• • , . 
· tin or trui~, a ·pie- or frui~ cake or ~ome .cookie_s, a roast 
ot meat anc;t salads.. Only 'th~ roast 0~ meat " ~d the aal~ds 
would b~ ,bro~ght on ... SUnday atte;onoon, the remainder or· the' 
food wo~d ~e b~~ught t~ the cii~ing h~:t, ' on . s~~urday ar_ternoon~. 
. : ~ 
.. .... ::_ 
\ . 
' 
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. g,irden ·~arty", o~ . to 
a f'ella [boy'· f'rlend 1 






joke with .~~ y/ung r perso~ ·11yo~'ll . g~t 
or you'll ge irl for yourself · 
' _. I • • 
gar.den party.". For tb.~ s oo'casi cin, a mad 
• ' • Q ' • 
ei:ther .ma.de.' "s~~e blue _· _rib?-~~~ wbic~. 1s a home br.ew, or 
bought · s~e beer, or _  ord~r~~\r~, qr perha~s \r. he eotUd. 
f:f,nanciei.ly a:ff'ord it, , he had a co~ation ot ·all three. 
. · , 
' , On 'lh~adq ' and-Fr~ ,th~aotivitieO : k proparftion . . 
·~ . . . to.r. the gard~n p~t: rell,lly pic,ked· up ~omentum • . · The h!gh school . 
· ~-. girls went trom house ·to hous~ ~eil~rig _. ticket~ · to~ various :, 
. ,.. 
.. 
-· . ' ·· •.'-
. prizes, fOr example j the gate prize WOUld be' a ·Calf' 1 Q lai!lPj 
Cl • ~ • • • • • • • • • • ' • 
. . a box or ' butter, a sack oi' sugar, or a gun·. A:J.mqat all or 
· ' t}?.e' prizes were do~at~d. by the community people ·. The gi_rls 
made a:·· house to house, oolie,ctic:m tor .some i~em fo~ gro~ery 
I I ' • • ' 
boxes which ~~uld be ' either auctioned or U:s~d 'as prizes, · 
. . . : . ~ ' ' 
that is, ;11 sell . ticket.s .on them". Perhaps . the next . day 1 another 
. ' - ' . 
CY 
fiueh collection wou1d be :made· !"or .little girt~ which were. used 
. . . . . ' . , . .. · . 
t:or children' a~_ gr&bs or ·ror ·u·se in~ ••r18h po:nd." •. . The local 
. r 
business people were. oontae.ted for donat.ions ustialJ:j. or ·"soft .' 
drinks•. 9andies ·and ·chocolate bars . which: ~ould .be . sold . to . 
. . .......__, . ' 
the, children. · 
' . 
. • . 
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·-
~ Friday 'night' the exoitem~nt grown 
greater. ~e ·wo~en ot · t.~ elected~o · t .tee .~ash_'--____,~ 
dishe·s, arranged the · tables at the . .h 1,· 
- . 
· and· checked other last minute details· such as the arr~~ement 
of t~e tables in th~ dining b,a:u. The men's committee took 
. .. . . . : . . ·~ 
til~ church tables ~d arranged · tb,em · togeth.er in a . long line.· 
They ~so bui~t the _~boo~~ ·and ~t~ls outs.ide ·~~ -the gr9'W1ds. 
· / · · Sat~ay, the day of e'xcitement ..lo....o_.. ... _ 
' . 
The men proceeded· ·with thei;r usua;I. tasks· auch 
Most ot. the women started the .dq. a 11 ttle earlier . ..: · 
' ·. • . o' 
'5:0~ · a~m. ·so ' th~;y could have ·the z::t6ceasa.ry_ c.~eani~ 
· • · ~ e~~ c'omp~eted early- in. the day. 
:.~ ot the wOm.en took the~r contribut"ion of .. - ~oQd to the · 
~·, · · .. din,in_g ~~.. ~ntil -196); it wa~ one of t .he ·school classroom • 
today th~e is a separa~e· dinin.s :room at.tached :to the 
. · . ~ . 
. . COmmunity . h~l·. 
/' 
/ •• 1 • Early saturday at-:terl1oon,: the · bo~ts ·of . the first 
- ·\ . . . . . ., .. ... . 
visitors began to arrive •. ~ boats_from north of Concha 
.. 1 . ' . . . 
"down· the shore" went into ' Crouse Barbo~; while· the boats 
. . ' . ' ' ' . . - : . . . ~ . . ' . ; . . - . ' 
trom I!IOl:l_th ot ~on~he\. "':p · t~e ~or~" went in_t9 Concha Harbour· • . 
The·ae· b'oats were ·large\ ,".trap skif78" · and in recent years · 
"l()ng-liners~ • . E.ach wa~\ 'm,arjri~-d b'-, the omer, .and from ten ·.to 
. . . ./ . . . . , I . 
. thirty, people: ~ere'· j amme'd .into •. elach boat. . They included l · . women~ ~hildr·~~ • . teen~ers ~d 16id.er me~; ·the ~g~ . r~ge · w•a 
. ' 
·from one to sixtY• ' 
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}4'or -the . Conc_ne · :re~ide,;lta·,· ; the arriv·~ ot: the visi.t:i_cg 
I . . . , . . . ' . - ·. , .,'1 . . , • . . . 
. d · t 'he .n~er o.f ·pe·op~e who: ·"8JI1e. ~jemed t~ caus~ . much '.: 
~~ .· and happine.ss. . Perhaps thia wJ s ~ecause· the · . 
. ' n~e:r . cs.r:_ ~eople pl'o_ved to th.f)m that their wo_rk -o.:r 'preparation 
' ·. _ _ was: not going· ·to be in :v-atn-and . that the ga:rden ~pa:rty· would 
' ·.t~ '..:' iQ- - -
; be a aJJ.C.c~eiisnr::.~::::;::::::..... 
...,.- . . 
~ seeing into the hil:rbour, a nUmber . of 
·. 
: the re.aidents ol' .the ~O~ity, p~_ticUl~ly the men . and 
. . . . . ' .. 
. children •go down on the". wharf'",. to meet the -visitors and·. to' . 
• • • • • .·' • • l • ' • • • • • 
. see· wh~ . had "come". Ch:J,~dr~n- b_ecame r_eally . ~xci t~d, ~~ they 
made _sure ._tb.ey met eve:ry visiting " bo.at -~henit arriv~d at. ·· 
some . :fish~ng _at.age. · ~ei~ ·· role was _to s~;ead ~he. · news~· . 
the vat'ioua ri'ighbourhoods about the numb~r .of Yi ~itor~_, their . ,, 
·. hom~. community', :and to ,tz7 to --rememb~r "as .inany 'names as -~ :. 
.. ' . . . 
. . po_asibl~· The. ~en. l~v1 ted· .. up to· t~~- ·h~us~~ _any ·P:~ople that ·-.... 
. . 
were know. ·-Ten ineii ·migbt 1;11eet a 'boat with ·thirty peopl.e ·.hut 
' ~ . . . . .· . 
the visitors .would go to 'oniy three or four 'of the. houses ' · 
repl'eaented • . In this way, .,ai~ ~ outaide.- vi~i~o~s ~er~ ~aken . 
. '-...._ 
care of. -.~ 
When ·the 'visitors entered' the house, the wife . 
4 . 
· imm_ediatel,y ' began .to prepare lunch and ~arry · on .conversation 
·- , ~ - .. 
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_hsheey~ _- lfld i~l!.- · aucce~s or \:rauur~,· - anq:was .carried.-on whiie 
. . ... ' ' .·' ' . . . . 
they exchanged •drihiCa" •. · . The host was al'llays the fi~st to 
ofrer a ~ink to the vtaitors •. 
It' tbe ·boat could provide accommodations, the visitors -' ' 
·· '·were requested to staY •. ; I:r •. ·on the other hand, close~ friends · 
. . .- I .. 
. -were . expecte1. the .· ~isitora were ~~uai1y told about . the .· 
- . . . . . . . - · .. . :. ·I . . . . . . . . / 
.: situation~ · an9. altho~~the! . wen~ _to .· a~me other ~ouse~ they 
·were · 1~?-Vited "back for · dinner" the next day whioh--w"a.s- Sunday~ ­
The boa.t's and-- visitors continued . ~o -'arrive throughout 
' ., .· . . - . . . 
Satlirday: aftern~on ·and Sat~aay ·night, . wi.th a few · arriving on : 
. ' ' ' . : 
Sundq m9rning. The . rjori ey of the ·visitors, howe~er, who· 
~ . . . ' . . \. 
. planned · on ·attending th~ gar.deri party, ·arrived on Saturday 
. .' . . ' _ .: • ~· : . ···:~;~~- - . • . • , · . 1 - ' 
becau~e on Sunday the weat~~r might. be· stormy~- Hospitality 
. was free . and gen~~oua/~~-t_: ~\sftora . were-- ~J[pect;~ · ~t-te;d. _ 
• ·, 
. and _pay £or the formal _ ~ud n party events·. On: . Saturday· 
\ 7 • 
I 
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night/ ~ll.e~e was . ~ JD.~vie_ or ·.a "P.~ay", which . was ~s~al}y . a three ·.l 
· ... :. 
act Iri·sh ·comedy,. presented . y the local adul.ts in the . . · . . 
· coi!Dllunity::hal1~' , Not_ only~ a-dlts .but. also. the . children attez;tded~ 
A:rter th~. --show- w~a . through, , the ~~hll!iren ~d- tho~e . tinder 
. . . : ·'· . . . \.. . . . 
.f.i.fteen years ·~t age were ·~requ~s_ted, ,usually· :by the pr.iest, t · 
.. 
to retUrn home, While the - adults prep~ed 1'~r a d.ance which . 
. . . ' 
con.tinued ·until 2:oo a.m. on Stmda.y. 
-The . h~uue. d~cing• ~hi.ch _ 1'ollowed was done .to 
. . ~ \ -· - . : 
accordion muaio. . One or two· a~il.led performers w~uld 
al_ terns. te in . the . plqing. 'They were not paid for 't?heir . 
,'' ', • ' ' ' '. ' . ' . I • 
se'rvices. but ' they _were U:SUally kept well. SUpplied, _with na drop 
. ..... 
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The people who did not dance stroiled about the 
hall and conversed with ~he visitors they kriew, some ot whom 
they woU1 d not 'liave . . seen . 8 inca the garden -p-ar'ty o;f the 
). l 
·. previous 'year 'or even or two or· three · ye~rs before. . The !'ew · · : · · 
I 
v:.isi toi_.s.. wh~ . did n~t :'atteiidthe dance , went ·rrom ·h~use ·to . . I 
house -~ ~he community exchanging . drinks,· t~kirig and ~in~ing. ~·~ .. · . : 
Although th~re· ~~s-lots ~t dririking throQUghout '· the pe~iod of · - ·: 
. . . . . ' . . I . . 
. the _ garden_"party,'...,th~ whole atmosphere was one Qf ' cong~ni&.lity. 
'· . ' ' . . 
and r~ely ~fd aey contiicta . devel.op.· . Hospita1ity, generosity 
• I • • ,. • . I 
. I 
. and ~riendlinesa were ~V:~dent everywhere •. Behaviour . ~as. · . .. 
oertain1y dit.:terent · at the garden party, as it :was ·at _any. ot 
ttthe t '1mes" _or co~i.ty. so~:i.al event·s~ .tlian it was in usual 
dally interaction~ Behavi.our and co~ents no~ally . thought 
to _be _!!llp_r_op~~~ especiRl.ly i,n, ~~ed_ com~~~ 1 We~e now . excused, 
. . ,. . . . I . . . . 
~d : .peo,P~e. ·d~ce.d, · s~~ tol.d jok~~ : and stories that ~ere . . . 
mildly b&WdJ. . . . . . . . . . . 
In thij weeks . just pr_ior to .this, as throughout mo~t 
ot the summer:, tiahermen went to 'J:?ed early. ouring _ these 
' .. . . . 
two ·or tlire.e · -~igbts ot the .garden ·party, i;he hoU~es were 
. . . ' : - --- . . .. .. .. _.. 
lit 
. , . . . 
up mo~e t~an u~ual an~ lights :remained on until 2~00_ or 
. 3:oo ·a.~. ·.u'i ·.auimner, prior to ·_the garden p~:rty, moat or the 
. . : . · ~- ·.. . . . . . . . · . . -
·lights i11. '. th~ · cOmmunity would be out by: 10:00 ~r _10:_30 p.m. 
. . . . . ' . . . 
. ~ci ~uu:iy ·. woui~ .;~ever ·~ome · on unti'l .the fi ~he~en . "got up n 
{-~oae) at 4·:oo ~r- 4 :.)0. a.m. 
~ 
On Sunday morni~·, the vi 81 tors and th~ 'c~_mmuiu ty_ 
. . : ' . ·-· ' 
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·at noon. Many Of thf mal~ visito:rs re~in~d ·over-nlght- at 
' tho h"'l•• .where th;' bo~amo tired • . • Tho n{,m,ei- of p60ple' ror 
1 WhO~ the WOman Of Q h0US8h0ld WOUid h!!-V~. to pr'ep~8. breakfast 
1 
_ · (and/ or dinner) , o~ Sunday, mfght range :fr.om t~o ,or . thr~~ ~o· . 
. . . . ' ' : 
·__:_....--- .. . ' . ~ . . ""' 
fifteen or ~wenty, ·plua her ow family. This. could :wel-l . be 
. . ' - ~ 
realized when . on8-.unae;;tands that the .·. vi'ai tor. 8 had increased ' 
~ . . . . 
.. . . . the ~opulatio~of th~ .co~unity by fifty per ~eht ~ve~ight. . 
" ' . ' ~ 
. . The garden' party .resume/d ()n ' sunday. afternoon 'at two 
Cl.' .... / 
o'clock on ·~he par~sh or "church grounds~. Peopl~ dressed in 
. . . 
-~- .... 
I their. Suh.day best; ~d ~.ften new cloth~ng was purch~se~· . .for ~ . 
·~ 
this occasion.. Women and gi~ls made .a special effort · to have . 
, . • . , . . I 
. .. '· . - ' ."' · . . ' . 
a -new dres.s, ~hich· ' . they ha4 not previously worn, .for the 
Sund~~itle_~,· whlch :were the _hi~_int of t~e ~arden·. 
party. Thes,e 'activltiee :were largely 'but not entirely child- ' 
. 
c.entered, with the mother-' and f~~her taking · the whole .family. 
. ' . ' . 
. 'Some or ·the at·tractions .for the cil.ildi"en'were i.ce cream, 
' ' -\ . ·. . . ·. _-- ~ . . ' 
candies, pop,_ gr~bs, fish ponds and various _types: ·of . ~aces .and 
games.1 F~r .the adJlts~ :there wer-e · rifle· shopt.ing _contest.s, 
.. · d.arts, ririgs~ dfc,e, ~eel, o:t t'ortu:ne,, sai~ "ot lmitted . goo~a 
) I 
.· and "f~cy wor~", ·and. ·tickets o~ ·the various p_r~ze_s. .b the · · '.jchildre~ -~d be~n sav~ng their. money for -tw~ · QJI Lee· weeks, 
\ . ' . . . 
. each ~hil.d spent .from· tw~ . to_ .f~ ve dollars ~uring th~ day. At 
foll!t" ·o•C1ock on ~BY atte~o•\• ~~pper .waa a~rvod . bJ. the 
commuidty women. ·· The meal co_~~ . \a quarter for the chilqren 
, 'and :a haJ.:t-~~1;.,., :tor tho .ilduJ.ta\ with separate· tab1es fo: ·., • 
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0 • • • •• The . w~en ' ot ·the" :P~fsh each ... g:i.ve" an ·hour or' two 
· --:-s;rving the· : "~~p~e~"~ At ~:oo ;p.m • . ~fter .',the · .tilnilles had 
. . . ' . 
) . . ·. . . ., . . 
. . supper,· al.l, p_are~ta -t .ook ·theif children ·home; ~isi tors t-opk 
tl;eirs •tO' tbe houses . W,ere t~ey. · wer~ stayirig. If the. rainil~ 
• ' ' .. ~ • ' . • • , . • 1 / 
·· · bad an older cb:ild ·who could I baby-"':' sit, · bo_th parents retumed 
. . · , · , . . . . I. . ··. , , . . . 
.with the~r· aduft visi'tors to "the time"· at night • . If no ,baby- . I . . . 
$1tter-w~a. avulable~ only one o.f the ,pB.rent_s . att~ndea ·that 
. night.· 'sUnday. ni'ght ~Oz:itinued with . .'tb.e 8erv~ng . ot 1~'supp.~l"" 
. ··! ~~11 ~ine 0 1·c·lock; .· CO~tlnUOUB dancfng fl"OM 6:00 'p .• m.· to 
,. 
(I 
. ' . . ., 
2:09 a.m.-. _and ~e e.xcftement of drawing ·the winri:i.ng tickets 
. ~ ' ' . . . . 
tor the v:ar!ous· ·p~izes. ~ -~ pe_ople· d~ced or sat · around 
and talk,-~d. ~ y 2,:00 ··a.m. Mond~Y~ . ~~-~t .. of the people were 
. tiJ:.ed &nd' .~e~ts .went .. home with their hosts~· 
. . . . . . .. . . ' 
' ' 
. ':. On Monday mornin~ the ex~.~ tement was over. I.f 'weather · 
. condit·~onJ!i 'were suitable, the: visi_tors started leaving the · 
cozninuility ab.out nine· o 1.clock .and. J!!OSt ·w<?ulcl}lave gone. 'w.ithin 
._ 
. two .holll"s. It weather conditions were unsuitable and the 
I ' , ' ' 
visiting bo.ats_. could not leave·, there was. usu.Bily anoth~r· 
soci~ w1 th .a: dance, and soup and- sandwiches. on ·Mon~ay 11lgb.t. 
. . . . ' . . . ' 
Both the ·men·. and ·wome·ri o.r· the ·comm'iinity ·went "down· on the 
wh,~t .. t~ ·w:iah the . ~is~t-ol"s "go~d-~ye." • and hoped . ;hat { hey 
I ~ ' • • 
·would have a s~e 'retul"n home. These pe~ple: normally_· would 
. ·. . 
~ot s 'ee e~Ch other again until th~ ne.xt gardel;l party the . 
\ . 
toll owing yea!" • . 
: . 
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.house c:i'eanins agrln •. ·~· Mo~day-~vening, unl.ess visitors ' 
o ' o • -- ' • • I • 
were .· a·~i.:i th~re_, .the ~om~~-o1- . the ~-CODlllluni ty g~th~red 'and 
c~eaned the h&l.l and shared up any .food' th.at was lett .over. 
I . 
-~ 
The oilly other conv.ersati~n about the· garden party was 
c·entered ~ound ~ome-o.f the visiting ·p.eople·, the· priZe winners, 
the amount or mon~y that . was. "made", and other det~ied : 
~· 
' D ' ' • 
incidents, On · Monday nigl:;t -the. residents of the community 
' . ' 
. .. '• . 
retired earli'er th-.n 'usual.~ and 'all the 'acti vi ti~s retu'rned 
to nol"lli8.l as ~he excitement 'ot the . g&r,den. party had ~.as.sed 
.. ',,· _· . 1:::· . ;.~· ''"\ ~· 
·, 
Conche who · were ~~er ·forty ye ~- old · a t.t~nded the· garden . 
, parties . ·i,pon·lsor~d · in :B!ly .ot. the o~her ~ei~botiring · p~iah .. ·. 
~omm~i t~es. ~. s8l'lle did ~ot hold ·true. tor tbe people , ~r~m . 
. the. ne:ighbour.ing· ~iah ·communities who al~ays _ attended _~th-8 . 
."C"o? che_. sarten .· p~ty. )'h1. 8 41ft~rence might have' b_een .. 
· intluenced. by the .r'sligious rather than .the :· social. ·!'actors. 
' - . . . 
i Conche·; the ,;.elisfous cen ~er o'£ the p~ish, . was :where the " 
i· \ pl"ieat l~vod~ - M.,;y ot the ' old8r vioito~a ~o COnchO took -. 
;/ , ·~vantage ot this 'festivitj- 'and social. gathering to at~end 
I 
4 Mass 'and other rel1.gioue ser~iees ·~ ·' . Le.aders troin other parish . 
· ' 
' . 
' ' ' ' I ~o:mmu.ni tlea: ~ttended. the· Con~h~ gard~n partY since :I t provided 
them .~ith ~opportunity. t ,o ~'iscus~ ldth .. the parish pri~at . 
. ~ew plans 'ror'' the educ~tio~ ~d religious ~e~ds of! their · 
. . . . ...... : . . 
. . 
respective ·commUni ties~ 
~· 
.. c . • • 
/ 
\. . : . 
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'lb.e only. recognition·. of neighbourhoods in .. relation 
to' ~he garde~ p·ar~y vas vhe~e . ·viai.tors .at.ayed. · General.ly, 
. · . ; · - . \ . ... l ' ' • • . •. 
the - via~ti!lg -people frqm ;ne communi t!. st~yed _with-o~e <!' 
neigbbogrhood gro~p_, mostly, ~ecause ot' kin or .fr:iendshi.p tie.p.; ' 
- , . , I 
'lb.e ·garden _party appears to be .a tolk adaptation of · 
. • ' I ' • ~ . 
' • ' ' I • ;J. • • ' • 
the · annual Lieutenant Governor •a .formal g~den party iri _. 
St~ John's. -.. At. t'irst 1 t. was1 primarf~y a ~emis .' ·to .help · .ff~anc~ 
. .. I . · . 
. I ' . . ::::n::! e::~ o;:::t::gn:~::::~s :db~::~: a:.::.::·~ 
.break in,the work . JBar; by prov:ld~ ent•ri~Ont aDd a time 
for celebration and revelry. · Soo~a1.l.y, · the garden party. further 
. . . . . . .·I . 
functions by provid~ opportunities · to m~.et prospective · 
, . , . I , 
~ates,. and o~e ·o't' the local adult . ~xpee~~ti~ns ·w~s ~at · ev~& 
• " • ' ' l .. ' ' • "\ 
. young p~rson would have .an escort or - "date• during this 
. . . . . ' . 
. ocoa.~i~n·~ :_ Any yo_un.ger perso~ who did · not~ · b~caD).e theb'utt or . 
. . . . . . ' .' .. . . 
joke_s concerning· his inability l!to 'get a girl .and.· there· were. 
lots : ot· Jem here". . ·. 
. . . . . 
.. . ~di tiozull.ly, . it functions 'in . giv~ng connnunity 
sol~darity, where people~ together !or the .f:f:nanCia1 · good 
. . ;·: ot the church~ and for (th& pu?~·ic· iJD·age .or the ' c ommu:irl. ty. ·The · 
r I 1 - ' 
/ ~~¢er;t partY :also · give~ · . ihe ·p~~shioners, the lidd~d sense o~ 
loyal-ty . to -their p;iest. ~d their cl:i.urch. 
' . . ' '\ ~ 
· ·Like the customs a~ci.ated wi.th de-ath and burial., th~ . 
garden Pll'{J• :~'o~i~ rathe; . th~ . Jleigl;>.boui'~ood or:lented;' . 
they are.. church organiz~~ and dominat Qd, eo all the ' oust oms ' and 
. . . . ' ' 
. .. " .. ~ . ' . 
tradi tiona ar.e .representative of the whol_e· . oomm~i·ty ratb,er , 
_·. · . . :'. " . . . 
than of · ap~cif~c neiSbboUl'hoods. . ' 
. ' If • 
.) 
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Edison ·51557: Vernon Dalhart (o~e 10" 7B rpm disc) •. . 
• Foilf; Legacy FSC-9: · Eleven Miramichi Songs by Mri.ie Hare ,._o!' - . 
· ·. Strathadam, • New .Brun~wlck, ,' Canada •. · · 1- ·. .. · . . : ,.. . ./ - . 0 . 
Folk Legacy FSC-1(). "The R~bling Irtshm~" .::rom Brandon~ ·. 
. Folk . i:.~gacy FSA.:.~-8 · "!'ake ~he . News to Mot~er", Arnold :keith 
. Storm. ReQord d by Pat Duntord. . . 
. . ' .. \ . 
' I . . . . . . I . 
· :Fo~kWays '.FM4006: Folk Mu~.ic From Nova. Scotia~ Recorde'd by 
. Helen· Creighton. · · . . .- ' · 
• . . I . . . . . . 
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· Edi ~h Fowke .-
Folkw~s· FM4051: 'Irish and British So~s From the ottawa Valley ·i ; 
sung by O~J. ~bott. Recorded by Edith. Fowke.~ · · · .. l ; 
· Folkway~ Fl-f4o52: · Lumbei-in~ Songs From the Ontario Shanties. 
· - Collecte~ ·by 'Edith F'ow e. · · · · · ,. 
Folloiais FM4o53: Folkson~s of the Miramichi. · Lumbar· and· 
/ River Songs from the . lr8l1i!chi Fo~k Festivs,.;L, New Cas.:tle,--
. . ~. I New Bruns1fick. ; . · · '.. · ·. 
. . . 
· . Folkways Fl!4075: SoHs From the Ou.tpor.ts o'!' New!'oundlimd· • 
Collec.ted . by Mac ward Leach. · · 
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·~ddi tional· Bibyiog;~phy 
I . . . . ... 
Dorson, . Richard M • . Bloodstoppers and Bearwalker& •. CSJ!ibridge: 
t · ·1 Rarvard' ·Universlty,·Press-, 1:952.· .. 
Von Sydow, c.w:. Selected Papers on Folklore.; Copenhagen: 
Rosenkilde and ~agge~, -1948 • 
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The figures of the land in use 
1 




~ m tn 
0 ., 'lJ 
., IJliH ~ 'lJ 
+l . ro r{)tn ~ +l IJl ~ 
m 0 d d ., IJl ., V1 V1 c mtn 
ri ' ·H ., rl .Ck .0 m m tn ·H V1 m 
H ~ H Q H m U·n IV tn H C .c 8 +l V1 ~ 
~ ~· Hr-l H 8 +lH .c ~ 0 H V1 0 ru +l·n 
. 0 0 ru ru u m~ c o +J m ·rl 0 0 u 
~ p; · ~~ ~~ uu H:C uHl ~~ il1 zoo 
I 
H57 ll~ 17 H 41 1~ io 11 ~J loo 
186~ 118 16 I 16 13 13 lJ ~j Ho 
li traps 
.188~ t6~ 4~ H 41 55 J~ 5~ )84 
118 traps 
18~1 t52 27 27 76 44 81 38 1~4 %~ 
H~1 298 jj n 114 57 1~3 42 H B traps 
I • 4~4 





1921 . 376· 52 51 226 I 13~ 1~5 3~ traps 
850 
1 935 403 59 59 73 % n traps 
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~ I ~ ro V1 
:c 0 0! 
V1 +l ., 
r-l V1 ~ c 
ro ~ +l H 
~ 0 0 ~ 
01 8 p; 8 
%5 t . 52 
202 ' 
J~~~ brls 4B 11~ 
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7 n 502 24 
74 8'1 707 49 
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rl ~u 0 
+l ~ k+l H'I\J 
+l 0 ·H p, c 
I~ .c ~ 0 8 ro 01 01 t9 H~ 
35 )5 13~ A. 
----
25 23 17 
44 50 11 
~2 A.'pasture 
69 66 13 44 A.gardens 
46 99 i4 2s rl . pasture I 4~ A.gardens 
9 8 .rmoroved 
01 14 n 6 1\., pas:ure I 
B A. Gardens 
253 improved J 
75 88 3o 
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